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M^MTNTSCENOES OF SPORT
IN INDIA.

CHAPTER I.

, Ciulttts’ QiflirterH.—Sonic rndian Birds.—V.dlorn.—Hill Port

•Hid Ti|>|i«o‘8 Euj^iincnt.—Sopov Mnfinv of 1807.—Croco-

diles in Fort T)i,*<jli. —ludiau Pish.—-Fiyiiiij Foxos.

—

Snbnlti'rij.’ jMonkev-s.—Swiiko Charmers.—Native Fes-

tivals.—Eeorganizatioii of Native Army.—Jlolee Festival,

—.^looting Excursion.—Parawat Jungle.—Farewell to

Vellore. — rclia to Sainniuottah. — Diipk-sliooling.

—

AmjihisboBna.—A Venomous Serpent.—Arrival at Snnuil-

cottaL.

I
N the present volume the Author advances no

to anything but a plain record of such

things, especially in Indian sport, as have been met

with during a lojjg but uneventful service of upwards

of forty years in the East.

,,
He has carefully eschewed the disagreeable caoo-

> gl'j^ihy*, wlUch is known as tbe “ Huiiteriau ” system

of spelling proper names of places, and which has of

late years been oflBcially adopted. spite of official

recdlfnition, this pedantic system has found little

favilhr with any,other class ; and he believes tliat iu

.usi^; the old method (or want of method) of spell-

ing*, hg^v’U have thg suffrages of nine-tenths of Indian

' readers.

1



2 REMINISCENCES OP SPOUTi IN INfilA, .
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The voyage to India, in times past, Wa^’farlesf

agreeable and much more* tedious .than* it now -is,

The dreary monotony of tfce fourt montlis’ Vsiyhge.

l)roken only by occasional gliiupscs of fiir-olf islafld^i,

and by the rare siglit (^f other shipi^ Voyaging ou the

wide ocean, has few charms for memory
;
there is

little to be extracted from tlie journal of suefi a

voyage. To use Tom Cringle’s simUo—“ There are

but few plums in the porridge.” •

In 1840, when wo arrived, in tlm good ship Marion,

at Madras, cadets' quarters in Fort St. George wgr^

the haven of rest after the voyage. There waa not

much comfort. A very plain cane-bottouffed cot, a

camp-table, and two massiv<i chairs, ip a bare, wWTte'<

washed room. • All else had tf)“be supplied by.*the

cadet oceui)aut, and afforded the first fiicRings 'to *11*

native servant, more or loss dishonest, whom*^ }iap-

pened to the “griffin ” to engage «u %irrival. These

cadets’ quarters were infested by a host of natives,

with both live and dead stock to sell. Youqg jaclials,

mongrel dogs, paroquets, mainas (Indian starlings),

and every description of pedlery. Among this varied

assortment, mosquito curtains were almost the most

useful things ; for want of them, the griffin’s face, the

morning after his amval, more resembled that of a

patient just recovering from measles than tlfe fresh

rosy visage of the evening before. On t^jfakilig, Rot

and inflamed with the misery of the first niglij;'**in

India, strange ^o^nds and sights presented themselves

through the long window opening on the fort wall.

Kites of two sjiccies, the large browii fork-tailed Ijird,

and the smaller chesuut and white tish-liite,- -wore

skirling in pet”. Ish tones, keeping a sharp

while upon the preparation of breakfast for the fc-oops*
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in adjacent barracks. Little striped squirrels

vsiere uttei’ln^ their excited *’• Chink ! Chink !
” nccom-

panying each note Vi^h a Jerk of their bushy tails.

. llie Indian ‘ci-dw, also, did not fail to put in an

apphitrant*. Wiih glossy coat and breeches, all

black except a nock coloured jackdaw fasliion, with

head on one side, and bright eyes glancing in all

directions;, ho, too, evinced a strong interest in the

brAklast preparations, ever and anon taking a short

flight into some neighbouring room, where he would

sit on the long punkali and 'mw the occupant into a

statc'of dislraction and an irresistible desire to throw

•boot, book* or anything nearest at liand, at the impu-

dent in^-uder. .
’

.

il'he next Jew weeks’ were^ passed at mie of the fine

(farden Houses*on the bank of the Adyar river, the

residence* of a judge of the Supreme Court. With
pij" ^ugle-barreTicd'gtm I addressed myself to form a

collection of bird-skins, which I eventually sent to

England. .

In the extensive grounds of “ Mowbray Gardens,”

there yas a great variety of birds. The bright blue

and green llycatcher, with a yellow gleam under its

wings, which sitq on a high spray, darting off, at short

intervals, to snap up some flitting prey
;
each time

returning, with a joyful twitter, to its perch. The

.cdppcrs'mitli. (little barbet), so called from its

metallic note, continually uttered, and exactly resem-

bling the tap, tap, uf a small hammcr^clinking upon

metdl. A sober suit he wears, dull olive-greens and

brofns’} but wjtlf a most lovely ruby spot upon his

littlg'lbr^ead. The mango-bird, decked in as bright

a as the ripe, fruit from which it derives its

'name^

1
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The “ Coel ” or rain-bird ; the male a ^ossy black,

the female much of the colour and •appearance of 'its

Erifflish and Indian cousin, ^ihe cu6koo. It is.•called

the rain-bird because its persistent, •annoying cry,.

“ Who arc you ! who are you I
” is'-niost hehrd in," or

just before, rainy weather. Its “try is exasperating,

especially when roused to anger by the mocking dcho

of native boys, whom it answers in a crescendo shriek

of “ Who are you !
” till the welkin rings again.

The little owl must not be forgotten. About the

size of a thick-set thrush, this comical little bird rits

among the gnarled branches of aged trees, ^nd raises,

ever and anon, a jocund chatter with his ma\e, or with ‘

some lively neighbour, who answers the cliallengd

from a dark corner in the, shadiest tangly) of his -'own

old tree. The natives have a story that, by talliu^'

liis attention, and then walking round and roi^id. the

tree on whicJi ho is perched, tlli^ liftle owl cap

made to screw his own head off ! The bird is sup- ‘

posed to turn his head in conformity with .the gyra-

tions of the intruder, until it is absolutely twisted off

!

A small black bird, of the cuckoo kind, vith a

forked tail, is a very spirited little fellow. Called by

the English tlie king crow —by t^e natives, more

appositely, “ colsir " (charcoal) and “ cutwal ” (po-

iiceman)—it exercises great tyranny over other birds,

especially over the more formidable birds prey. * If

,

a crow, hawk, or kite approac^^es the spot where tJie

“ cutwal*” res^(M), the little warrior rushes out, and
darts on the intruder, diving down upon himVith
loud shrieks of anger, almost touchfeig him eaich ^me
with its whirring wings, and so harassing him tln^ he
speedily beats a retreat from tho.domain of flie. triry,

vixen.
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Anpther ’but much larger cuckoo is the “ crow

^pheasant,” *so cajled in V^gar English, and by the

natives named “ ihopkha*’ (dumb), because its hollow

monotone cry ‘is. like tfiat of a dumb man trying to

sp<?nk. Its bright copper-colour and its excessively

lon^ tail^ in some degree justify its English name.

The natives consider its flesh, when roasted, to be

conducive to the increase of a family 1 The British

soldier shoots it as a plj^pasant, and says that it is

“ very good eating.’*’

After staying five week's in Madras, and setting

myself up *witli a stout “ country-bred ” cob, and with

' a very rascally Madras butler or head servant, and a

maty,”—-who, on* half the pay of the butler, was made

to.do two-tjiirds of the whole work, especially boot-

dleaning, plate and dish washing, and similar low

menial, Suties—I started to join my regiment, the

Native luflmtfyj then stationed at Vellore, about

eighty miles inland from Madras. A “ dhooly
”

carried by six bearers, and three pack-bullocks, were

furnished by G-overBment,.and these, with one bullock-

cart, pf which ! had to. pay the hire,*^ snfllced for my
modest belongings.

The flrst experience of « journey in India in those

days, when speedy locomotion was unknown, and

therefore unmissed, was pleasant enough. A ride of

from ten to, fifteen miles on horseback, or in a palan-

quin, .conveyed the wayfarer, in the cool of the

morning, to the “travellers’ bungalow," or rest-

honfee, then kept up by Government on all main

roads. • ,
•

'(ho man in charge of the. bungalow was usually

pw q
1/(J*

pensioned ,Bepoy, who might be seen soon

after* daybreak on the look-oct for travellers, and
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who, on their appearance in the distance, jvould

hobble up and throw open Ihe door& of a *se£ of rooms,

with a miglity clang, and sftmm^n the sweeper—who
also was maintained by Government— to raise a siour

of dust from the plastered and well*-trodden* floor,' so

that the coming guest usually had to wait in the outer

verandah until this evidence of the zeal and activity

of the bungalow servants should have subsided.

The old sepoy then takes jlie orders for breakfast, a

meal of which the far-famed “ bird of the bungalow,”

otherwise an ancient fowl,* and its eggs, flanked iby

the traveller’s own bread and biscuits, formg,d the main

—too often the only—components.

The traveller bathes, breakfasts*, and is thep agaiif

interviewed bytlie old sepoy, wfio by tips time ‘Ims

donned his carefully-preserved uniform, or what maj
remain of it, blue or scarlet, according as *lp? may
have belonged to the cavalry oi* ilie ^mfantry brpneh,^

of the service. The old fellow has probably been

engaged in many actions, and, being sufficiently gar-

rulous, is sure to revive old stories of battles and

sieges, forced marches after Pindarries, and ev^, in

some very ancient cases, of Seringapatam, and “ Wes-

ley Sahib,” and of the expedition to^ “ Mauris,” i.e.

to the Mauritius.

The old soldier is delighted that his medals'should

be examined, and questions asked concerning fas

share in each exploit; and if the traveller, he .a

kindly man, and^has shown interest in the veteran’s

babblings, ho wilf feel rewarded by the gratified Idoks

and respectful salute with which hi^ few word? of

approbation are received.

The first stage, between Madras and Velk^re, »is^

Streepermatoor, and here I shot some snipe, which.
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to mj dnriwise, \\'ere not on the reedy borders of the

village sn’iniij), but ainoHg hushes on high ground.

In after years, I »\voU kt»w that, so late in the season

as*March and April, Aviien the snipe are preparing for

tlx'-ir rotiirn to 'tjie north, they forsake tlie low wet

ground, and take to dry places and thin jungle in the

da'Jj’tiine, feeding in the swamps at night only. I have

often shot snipe, quail, and sand-grouse (better known
at rock-pigeon) on the same piece of dry jungle.

At another stage of my journey, 1 turned a few
’ njiles out of the road to* see the famous temples of

Conjfeveram. Here I had my first introduction to

Brahmin^, temple dancing-girls, &c., was duly gar-

la'flded with stinking marigolds, and paid a rupee or

tw) in return to the* rapacious priest^, who begged of

•me, in a sort vf bastard Portuguese, saying, “ Pecunoe

—PovtTee Padree,*' &c. Such were the jumbled

phrases in \^•ilicll^ they couched their importunities,

^or did the begging end with my visit to the temples.

When I had returned to the main road, and was

sitting in the travellers’ bungalow, a man, riding a

small elephant, came from Conjeveram, and begged

lustily over the enclosing wall of the bungalow.

Beggars on homehaol^ \sq have read of, but a beggar

on elephant-back strikes one as something now !

After breakfast this morning, I saw a curious piece

sliUcar^(1 use this very well known Oriental word

f5j all kinds of sport, though, as a rule, the use of

Indian words in English books is much to be depre-

cated). A man, naked all but a ^lAinutivc clout tied

tc^
a
’string roux^il his waist, and with a mass of sedge

and wqeds on* his head, and fastened over his face so

^s todeave apertures for sight and breathing, slipped

intsi*the shallow {)iece of water which lay in front of
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^ ^

the bungalow, and in the middle* of which was a

goodly assemblage of duck And teal.
^

Se\t$ral similar

bunches of sedge were flouting about, no dbubt'

launched by the shikarry. Th^ m6de of.'oporation Was

precisely that in the well-known prjjdtice of. catching

duck by means of floating earthen Vessels
;
and this

man was very successful, in the course of half an hour

bringing three couple of teal to the bungalow for

sale. '

t

The next place oef intere^ on t^jiis road was Arcot.

In the days ofwhich l am now writing it Vas a popp-'

lous and cheerful station, and the cantonment* of a

brigade of light cavalry ; and the roads ahd streets

were full of “ slate pencils,” as the*gre^-clad troopers-

of the Madras Cavalry were irreverently called.
* Sotne

of the native ofiicers were gleat swells, end I saw tho

Subadar Major (chief native officer) of the 7th

Cavalry, driving, in uniform, in hi^gigt.

Vellore, only one stage beyond Arcot, was the 'end*

of the journey. It is a prett^r and well-wooded

station, lying in a fertile ^yironed by craggy

hills. These "hills, which
^
iii^ed^td^ -iiyerhaug the

town and station, are rug^d^^d' pieW and

crowned with old foctiflj^atidns^Their ascent is labo-

rious, for the so-called path is nothing but a track

over broken rocks and sUppeiy boulders.

Just outside the prininp^ hill-fort is a dbep*tank,

or improved natural water-hple; of considerable s^,
into which, many years 3^00 Sultan’s famous
“ Tiger Regimdhlf ” ^Tehemently one dark

night, while rushing to %e^ and quchclsed

their valiant lives in its weedy watei^.

The regular fort of VOllorej built, it is said, by
French Engineers, lies on the pla& just outsidt^ the
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native tbwir, on the road to Arcot. Here, in 1807,

^a -sepoy •nfutiny, broke out, and Gillespie and his

dragoons and nalive cavalry came from Arcot, in

.fdrfous haste,‘.burst* op'en the gates with their “ gal-

loper guns,” and j;hundered into the fort to execute

.deserved retribution upon the mutineers.

1?he Brigadier who bommauded in the fort, and his

officers, ^d about two hundred or more British sol-

diers, were surprised in their-:f»8leep by the traitorous

sepoy regiments, and shot down with musketry. The
h%tive officers., and men of* the*two re^ments which,

togother with four companies ofthe 60th Foot, garri-

soned the* fort, l&d been secretly tampered with by

•so&e member^ of* Tippoo Sultan’s family, who were

cgndned ns State prisoners in the fort.

• The ostensible reason for the Vellore mutiny was

that a ^*ew head-dress’, somewlTat reseno^bling that of

^the ^British SQ4die»,»had been issued to the native

army, and several men had been punished for refusing

to wear it. In. cpnse^ilt^ee of this, a report obtained

credence among Government was

desirous to makb t^u phjdSiians. Sometime before

the mutiny bro^te dnti'a iwpoy revealed the plot to one

of his officeis ; but t^ native officers declared that

the man was mad, and he was actually confined as

§uch.
*

*

*At about two o’clock on .the morning of tlie 10th

ofJuly, while the British' i^ldiers who were on the

main gumrd w»e aSei^^ ^. mative portion of the

guard fell upon and ;mT^e«jed theffi? At the same

tinft Ithe two r^iinehts dlosed,. Jound the barracks,

firing in at doors and- -windows ; others seized the

magazgnes and treasury, ^d slaughtered such of the

officers as failed to make good tlieir escape into an
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end barrack, where they joined the surTiviiig. men,

and maintained a -stubborn defence until ‘daylight.

When it was light, the de#iperate •band rushed* out'

and gained the fort ramparts,- for the sepoy hrfrde,

recoiled in terror from the fierce \vhite faces. ,'Phe

green flag of the Mysore family was flying on the

flagstaff, but the infuriated soldiers tore it down, and

defended themselves over the fort gateway, until aid

arrived.

Colonel Gillespie got the intelligence at Arcot at

six in the morning, and galloped to Vellore with yid

19th Dragoons and the 4th Light Cavalry. * .The

galloper guns accompanied, and at 10 a. ft. the fort

gate was blown in, and the^troop6rs fushed into’lhe*

fort. Over 350 sepoys were cut ‘down, and the K%§t,

except a large number ^vho had escaped from the

fort when the rush of the dragbons was heaVd thun-

dering up from the Arcot road, ware tnken prisonefs.

Six of the ringleaders were blown from guns, about

twenty more were shot or hanged, and the remainder

were imprisoned or transported. The supposed

lunatic sepoy was handsomely regarded, and received

a native ufl&cer’s pension for his fidelity. What was

done with those of Tippoo’s -family who instigated

the outbreak, I know not.

The fort ditch, until late years, was full of ‘croco^-

diles. The story is that they were placed there •to

deter the soldiers of the garrison from breaking,Out

at night. The e:^edient is said to have been futile,

for the soldiers w6ll knew that, when the evening «nd
the morning guns were fired, every# Saurian skrAc at

once to the bdttom of the ditch, and dUid not,come up

again till the reverberations of the report had ^ied

away—a space of some minutes, quite 6uflficie1\f for
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men..to' swim over in safety at night, and to return in

.the monliug, under cover" of the friendly cannon

!

Be 'this true oFnot, tlfe crocodiles were undoubtedly

cherished by'-the authorities, as there was a garrison

oi^der which prohibited fishing for the reptiles, such

fishing being usually managed by haimessing a goose

with arrangements of strong ropes and hooks, and

sending.it to swim about the ditch, a pariah dog

bting meanwhile severely beaten on the margin to

serve as a dinner-bell to the hungry monsters.

• On very rare occasions bnly this sport (?) was per-

mitted by the Brigadier, and always attracted a full

attendance of subalterns and others. It was whispered

that the Brigadier had ^een known to ensconce him-

self in an^ embrasule, and tlius to ‘enjoy the sport

'incognito, as it were, wilJiiout forfeiting anything of

liis a^ful dignity. I once witnessed it, and saw the

cropodile tak*? down the goose in a mighty swirl of

water. Twenty minutes were allowed for pouching,

and then several men tailed on to the ropes and

hauled away till the crocodile’s head came to the

surface. Sad to say, on this occasion the hooks could

not have had proper frold ;
the goose was between the

shear-like jaws ; but, with a shak^ and a wriggle, away

went the crocodile to the bottom of the moat, and the

.goose’ floated, dead and crunched, a gruesome object,

on the discoloured water.

‘•There was a fair amount of amusement for griffins

round Vellore. A large piece cf water, by name

CHittlebury Tank, became all but "dried up in the

h(fl weather of *he year I passed' there ; and I saw

tl^e .villagers making a clean sweep of 'the fish, great

and small—for a native of India never thinks of

sparing even the smallest fry. “ Why should I,leave
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them for another man to catch ? ” says he in an

injured tone, if remonstrat'd with for sciaping ^-a,

heap of little ones no bigger than orcUgo pips.
*

Very varied in appearance are these fish. Bright-

,

scaled, liandsomc carp of several species
;
big-hcarlPd

“sliakcra,” almost transparent, like gudgeon*, and.

much resembling large ** miller’s thn]y[^b8 ”
; afso

the “ cotuma,” which makes a squirming noise when

taken from the water, and erects its pectoral fim,

which are armed with spike-like Jancets. The gar-

fish, whose slender jaws, one-third the length of its

'

body, and set with sharp upstanding teeth, remind

one of the wondrous images of antediluvian Inonsters

set up in the Crystal Palace gardens* Thcn^thbre

are the striped, scaleles| “-murtel,” great devourei^

of frogs and small fry
; the blue-white pemin,” *or*

cat-fish, with long feelers guarding tlic wide ’portals

of its mouth, A special fish of prey is tio, and grqw’s

to an immense size, sometimes attaining a weight of

seventy or eighty pounds. While ^ting this, I have

seen a statement in an Indian newspaper that a fish,

five feet in length, and of enormous weight* had been

caught in the Hoossain Saugor tahkttlSs>ieiiiiderabad.

This was pi'obably a perrvm.

All those, and many more, were hunted by men,

women, and oluldren in the slush and mud of the,

dwindled tank, the exulting villagers hemg also*

waited upon by hundreds of crows and of kites both

tiic common browi^ kite and also the parti-coloured

tisli-kite. It was in anpiatsd ''hktw, but, to use a

common expression', ** rragh on the ^h.” .* •

Another spdrt was much enjoyed by young aqb-

alterns, chiefly, perhaps, beoaase it was prohibited, by.

a ga^i’ison order. There is a grove of tall ti»es,
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close to a village about a mile from the race-course,

.aud, on these trees there roosted an innumerable

multitude of flying ^dxes—^great, leathery, fruit-eating

> bats, whose Ih^ads are like those of foxes in minia-

titre. They hung in hundreds, like dusky purses,

hqad-downwards from every bitmch, and the grovo

was alive lith their incessant squeal and wrangle.

We used to ride up, a party of perhaps four or five

ghns, jump off our ponies, and commence to blaze

^
away at the unhappy foxes, of which a dense cloud

immediately quitted the trees, and soared with flapping

wings above the* grove. Thick and fast did they

tumble under our unsparing fire, though many clung

in*dop,th to the branches in which they had fixed

tiibir claws, and thus baulked us -of their useless
•i ’t' ‘ •

.
bodies.

Bv.Che time that some score of bats had been

slaughtered 1)fie liHage was in full buzz, and out

canio some of the elders, the cntwal, &c., in great

. excitement, and bnmdishing a copy—^pasted, for

better preservation, on a board—of the old garrison

order, in which the Brigadier fulminated fierce threats

against any officers or men who sho^d outrage the

prejudices of, the villagers, and riolate their just

rights, by destroying their sacred foxes—as ^lacred in

•thrir'eyes as are the real foxes in the eyes of English

country gentlemen. We used to get on our ponies

by^tho time the (uigiy villagers arrived on the scone

of action, sent in otw/' syces ” (na^ve grooms) with

otflr guns on the read ^lioinewards,* and covered iheir

retreat unde^ a hi^vy fire of maledictions from the

iiyilated village.
• * • '

One very pleasant Stroll was along the Amee road,

which wound for miles among thick groves of mungo
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.

trees, shade-giving in the hottest noonday.* Here we

caught most lovely butterflies, and, .having bur gims.

always ready to our hands, w'e shot, *1 am ashamed to

say, many hannless monkeys of the "“green,” 'or,

“ pagoda,” species. I myself sho>i one only, add

was so horrified at the human-like expression ‘of its.

dying face that 1 determined never to shoot another.

This determination I kept, save in one instance,

when, many years afterwards, a fine male made him-

self too great a nuisance to my camp, dropping down

from the trees upon my ‘servants, frightening tlie

horses, and altogether playing Old G-oosoberiy..
’

•

T was also once tempted to put a charge of snipe-

shot into the enormous “ hurtlies ” of ,a great JIuhi-
*

man monkey (Entelhis), which impudently careered

in front of me when out shooting
;
but I fired from* a\

long distance, and only stung his apeship sufficreutly to

make him execute some tremendoBEPgaiftljades, acepm-

panied with frightful grimaces, in his retreat.

Monkeys are much cultivated by subalterns of few

years’ service. Alternately petted and teased, they

have an unquiet time of it, for the teasing usually

predominates.

At Vellore there was a fine stud of monkeys

among the griffins—mostly the common “ pagoda
”

monkey was kept. Every kind of trick that can be.

imagined was played upon these unfortunates. * The
“ compounds ”— as the grounds, large (Sr small, around

an Indian house^aje styled—are at Vellore enclosed

witlk walls from six to eight feet in height. Ohe
Sunday morning, of all days of the we^-j- and, shame-

ful to relate, just as the proper part of the oominii-

nity were driving to Church along ^the main rdJi^d of

the station—a violent barking and screeching *was
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heard, dnd three powerful monkeys, harnessed to each

other and also to two sn^all dogs, were seen to rise

’over the top of a subaltern’s compound wall—the

mohkoys franftcally pulling themselves and the dogs

up*.%pole, which, avith aii iron ring for the chain and

a square board at the top for Jockoo to sit upon, was

provided for each unsavoury pet. The dogs, tiiough

small, wqre restive
;
and the half-strangled party did

not succeed in quite reaching the top of the pole, but

slid down again far quicker than they got up.

* ,This affair created great scandal in the canton

-

menX,* and it was hinted that the Brigadier would be

appealed fo if such indecencies should again occur.

• The tricks played upon the monkeys were by no

n\eans commendable.* One day some suake-charmors

eaitie,’ with thdr little flat muffin- sliapod baskets full of

detestable reptiles. One of these baskets, containing

a ‘lively cobra,,* was carefully tied round the largest

monkey’s neck, and then Jockoo was let go, and, of

course, proceeded to do his best to get rid of the en-

cumbrance. In effecting this, tugging at the basket

with hands and feet, the lid flew off, and the cobra,

tumbling out, arose in angry majesty with expanded

hood, and with fierce threatenings, close to poor

Jockoo 1 There is nothing of which a monkey has

go gr^t a horror as of a snake. Jockoo fainted

!

It* may seqm incredible ;
but such was the fact. The

shSipk was too much for his nerves, and he collapsed.

The assembled griffs revived him ty pouring gin

down bis throat.
*

Thu snake-cl»armer8 brought with them large

earthen, pots *fall of black scorpions,’ which the)

handler] in the most imconcerned manner
;

putting

’ thei?; Tiands in, and palling out one scorpion after
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another for oar inspection. The black scorpions grow

to a great size : they are sometimes met with from

nine to ten inches in longCh, but are not by any

means so dangerous as the small semi-transpardnt.

yellow or white scorpion. ClRce, in^the jungle, Ltfaw

a shikarry stung by a black scorpion. He was walk-

ing in front of me down a rocky hill; suddenly,

while picking his way among the loose stones, he

stopped, and, making a terrible grimace, forked *np

his foot, and began to rub it with earth. He then

X)ointcd to a large black ' scorpion, which, tail over

back, was crawling out of the path, and^which he

viciously smashed up with his billhook. 4^er a

minute of hard rubbing and wry fades, he, again

addressed himself to tho road, ahd appeared to su'lFer

no further inconvenience.
• * "*

One of the best possible descriptions of*a scor-

pion was given by a lady, new to India, in a dii^in^-

room at Kamptee. She said, “
'VlThat a curious thing

there is crawling on the carpet,” I said, “ What is

it like ?
” “A coach and horses,” was the reply

;

and on hearing this most aocurato description, I

immediately jumped up and put mj foot' upon the

oquijtage t

Another very favonrite pet at Vellore was the

mongoose (ichneumon). This bsautifhl and,* when
wild, fierce littlo animal, becomes exceedingly* tame*

indeed almost too sociable, when caught young.. It*is,

however, impossible to keep .cither email pets or any

jioultry within fts* reach ; it jmver loses its dostfuc-

tivc instincts, howevmi' gentle and Amiable it lhay

become in other respects.'

I shall not readijiy forget my. dismay ' when, .one

uioruiug, my respected next door neighbour sent •over
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to me a basket of dead chickens, with “ The Reverend

Mr. SclnrridKs complimontg, and see what your inou-

gboso lias done !

llici'e was a drain-hole in the wall between my
lU'cmises ^ind tho«te of the worthy missionary, and

boholtl tlie result ! A prettier pot cannot, however,

be itnagiued than this little creature, with its steel-

grey fill' sprinkled with black and brown points
;
and

its «pame-lookiug head and sharp pink nose, always

nuzzling into its master’s nock and bosom. To pre-

^TinJ^. mistakes, for there were many wild mongooses

about, the pet usually had a little red leather collar,

.with tiny hells, round its neck, and was thus prc-

*'r\>(l fi'om the jgriff’s destructive proj)en3itioB, W’hich

induce instant imuioldtiou of all wild- things wear-

iifg fur (»r featliftr.

1’owards the fall of the year, the two principal

native festivals »n in quick succession, the one

alfia- the other. The Mahorum for the Mahomedans,

the Dusserah for the Hindoos. These festivals are

Jiej't with great pomp and enthusiasm, not only by

the townspeople, but also by the native soldiers of the

regiments in garrison. For some months previous to

a festival, the sejpoy submits to a monthly deduction

of four annas (say, sixpence) from his pay, and this

stpppagS is made for the purpose of defraying the

jDx^)buseh oTf, the feast ; the native officers also con-

tribiltiug larger or smaller sums, according to their

means or public spirit.

In* these old times, moreover, all the British

officots, .with exception of some few strait-laced men

who thought it a sin to encourage a Mahomedan or a

hoathen^estival, contributed handsome donations ; the

colouei of a regiment sometimes giving as mucli as

2
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two hnndred rupees (£20). Also, the ofEi<;ers used

to lend their swords to be earried Igi the’pilocessians,

and to be exhibited in the place where the games and

entertainments wore condnete'd.
• (*

In the shed where the Mahomedan festival was

earned on, a very handsome erection, called a
“ taboot ” (mausoleum) was exhibited. It,,was iSuilt

up on a framework of bamboo, generally thired stones

high, and covered with white paper laboriously

pierced in minute patterns, and adorned with talc and

tinsel. At the end of the festival, this edifice ^ab

carried round the streets and roads in ^proe'ession,

accompanied by all the Mahomedans of'the corps,,

and a host of men and boyt^ dressed up es mumhierii.

in most fantastic stylo, some painted as tigers, kome

as religious mendicants, &c. ®
*

The interest taken in the festivals by the British

officers is now nearly at an eud. There is not the

same uicb feeling between the ihen and their officers

that existed thirty or forty years ago, when officers

grew old, one may say, in the regiment which they

entered in their first youth. Now, under the im-

politic and estranging effect of the reorganization

of the army,” officers must fii^Bt join a British regi-

ment, and do one or two years’ duty with it, before

they can enter the Indian Staff Corps. Th^ natp-

ral}y acquire a great love for their 6r%t* r€*gimf‘nt,^

and for the <dieerfa] mid happy life which they,.puss

among a number of ^oua^s^ters like themselves.

From this pleasdnt ihe;^lTt<^ 1|pder presswe of

relatives or of circumstahces, to tiie Indiau*^Stali'

Corps, and the ** probationer i^ds* himself one of

six or seven officer^ of fite-aixths are prqfiably

double his age add are married, ,*Ko mess, uhlpss he
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be in.a 'lwge station^ where he cim become an hono-

^yjnemberof that of ^me more fortnnate corps

;

little or no reginSientah society, What wonder is it

that be feels bitterly disgnsted, and sighs for the

bright, merry KfS Which he has just quitted. His

seppys'he has been taught to despise. What are the

deeds entered in the record of a native regimenty to the

haughty feeling and grand traditionB of tha service

wlilch he has left 7 What wonder, again, that the

young subaltern cuA^es the day that saw him leave

his first regiment.

This feejing passes off, more or lesq, in time, but

*sel^m entirely. It will have shown itself sufficiently

give Jbhe quiek-witted sepoys a good insight into

what passes, in the young, officer’s mind, and it is

.tally discussed and grieved over in the men’s ‘‘ lines
”

or.quarters. »

.,But there iS vdtie to come. No. officer, under

present rules, can reckon upon remaining long with any

one regiment
;
he is, end must be, moved about con-

tinually. Ho belohgs to the Staff Corps,” and must
be, for a time^ attached to a regiment. Even when
borne on its (or another’s) permanent roll, he is liable

to continual changes. His mind is unsettled, his

heart is.not id Ms work ; he knows little of his men.

They, too,, afoot What sympathy have they

•witli or love for a young officer who, they weU know,

wiirprobabl/fitoyW aj^rt time with them 7

He himself Is, ‘veiiy..ff^%, loehli^g, eagerly for a

change, to gel .regi^Ciii’where an adju-

tantcy ox a qus,ril»xmi^riBhip'may he vacant ; above

all, to. get on the ShidEt'* A regiment often

Jias a {hange of qommimdsm eveiy year ox two,
' whereas, formerly, the commuidant rose ffrom ensign

2
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to major, and often remained a good time as Ijentc-

nant-eolonel, in one and the same. corps. ‘Even -if,

as a captain, and before he rejqirifed his corps as a

field officer, he had been on the general staff, he cam^.

back as an old friend to the nativtf offioers*and -.".ITler

sc])oys, and the biiTiz went smilingly through tlic linos,

that “ Sahib is coming back to us.”

Towards the early part of the year another great

festival takes place, viz. the “Holee,” observed®by

the Brahmins, Rajpoots, and Mahrattas only. This

festival is very much of ah orgie, in commemoration

of certain not specially respectable doingg of one of

the numerous gods of the Hindoo mythology. The-

votaries go about the streets singing rindeconf sougsi’

and cracking equally indeljcate 'jokes on the parsers

by; moreover, every reveller has a store of red

powder, and the same mixed with water, with which

he sprinkles and bedaubs all wh*om life* meets. Bvitisll

ollicers seldom attend this festival, which is held in

the same “ paudal ” (shed) in which the Dusscrah is

celebrated; but, in the year which I passed at

Vellore, some of the officers of the native regiments

did attend the Holee, to the great delight of the

Rajpoot and Mahratta native officers ^nd men.

The two old colonels of native infantry were espe-

cially conspicuous for entering into the fun of the

fr.ast, and sprinkled each other liberally with'the rede

powder and red water, so that their white <mess

uniforms lookgd/as if the Veteran wearers had been

engaged in a shambles. On adjourning front the

Holee shed .to the. mess-house, th^, still carried on

their “high jinks,” and daubed each other’s face ^with

lamp-black ! This orgie was certainly not i^ce, and

could not have occurred in later years
;

it serves to
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slibw, llowliver, how entirely different were the rela-

tions of fhtf officers with their men in bygone days.

Some short time after*my arrival at Vellore, I went

on"my first shooting excursion. Three older officers

ami.myself obtaitied a week’s leave of absence, a

much "more rare indulgence in those days than it

now is, and encamped at a village—Parawat—about

twenty miles from Vellore, in a wild hilly tract of

jungle.

When we had ri^en about- fifteen miles, we resolved

to,wait for our servants and commissariat to come up

;

and a’ very long time wo had to wait. The whole

train, as we afterwards ascertained, had taken shelter

•froffi a storm iy a village, luad there they remained

fo/‘ hours, no ,doubt*§moking and eating, little caring

that their m*asters were dependent for breakfast upon

their tiufely arrival.

’Hour after hour* passed, and at last wo became

so excessively hungry that we turned to and rum-

maged thp one basket which had fortunately kept up

with us. In this precious basket we found a ham,

and two or three bottles of beer. Ham by itself, and

raw, is not good, and we were still some way from a

satisfactory breakfast; but while we were looking

with long faces at th^ open basket, suddenly a dock

gf sheep, black and brown, lean and ragged, as

Ihdian* shVp made tlieir appearance at a short

disC^nce. A bright idea struck us. A syce was sent

with a rupee intone hand and a Yo^e ip the other,

andf much against the grain, the indignant and ex-

postftlaiing sheplserd was compelled to give up one

of hrs master’s sheep in exchange for the coin, and 1

do not -doubt that he had a very “ bad quarter of an

’hour •’ *when he reached that master’s home

!
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What followed was barbarottBy aad only to be

excused by the exceeding sh{^^neBs of our 8{>petiteSi A
fire was kindled at the road^de ; t]»e hata was cut m
slices ; an iron ramrod was c^ouv^rted into a spit', a

syce cut the throat of the scraggy sheep, wh$se jt^cket

was whipped off, and flesh cut in slices* almost beiore

it had done baaing ; and a gloriousigrill of alter-

nate slices of mutton and ham toasted on the ramrod

over the brightening fire ! Washed down wiiii Hodg-
son's ale (Bass was not knowq’ until some years

afterwards), this more tHan rude banquet was much
enjoyed, and the soothing pipe enabled us to wait, in

good humour, until our lagging train sanfitered into

view. Alter this, we did not again let our servants

and coolies (biped beasts of burden) ouj( of our sight

;

but convoyed them the remaining five miles to bin

destination—a grove of trees on the margin of a

swiftly-flowing mountain stream, near the small

village of Parawat.

Just before we got to our camp, we saw a flock of

“ imperial pigoon " on a lofty tree, and we shot three

of them. This is a very handsome bird, twice the

size of the **blue rock”; and its slats-doloored

plumage is brightly shot wil^ purple gleams. A very

pleasant week we passed in thess, jun^es : there were

dense tracts of graceful bamboos ; and bills iJdo, clad

wi^h lofty forest. In oidm> to form a bathing poibl,

we dammed up the stream* Whioli flrett^ over smybth

boulders and pebbles, and nn^tb Sides^,;which was

a wide stretch 6ftwater^oM^!!ibid(W%^ that its

present shrunken thread tso^v^fmcqifie a respjBctable

torrent in the rainy seasem.'

In the forest w^re Idson (I^^NHHjiMSjliHtambnr (the

great stag of India), Irf^ee ” (com-

'
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monly, called jangle sheep), and

doubtlesB'aanfl^Oienii epriiymng of tigena and panthers,

^nt we were alt raw hands at Indian sport ;
not that

m.yVompanions were so’new in the oouniacy os inyself,

Bht yj, so happenei^ that none had enjoyed any oppor-

tunities of xneetitag with large game. Nor, on this

occasion, thoagh we all much relished onr sylvan life,

did we d<t anything very worthy of notice. By luck

rather than mani^meni, I sbpt a doe spotted deer

—

nothing else, exoepi;pca-{owl, jungle-fowl, and pigeon,

shot by any of us. I heard this spotted deer

barking in a thiok bit of low swampy jangle ; and, by
.good fortune, it allowed me to creep up to within very

«as^ shooting distance, l^now wonder that I did not

bag mymf instead of the Heer
;

for, being loaded with

stuAll shot for pea-fowl, 1 put in a ballet and three or

foul largb slugs over the s^t ; and the charge howled

over the deer, nnd, e#hnge to say, did not burst the

gun-barrel. All honour to the maker I bht it was

tembly gxiffinish of me all the same. This fortunate

slaughter of the deer made me quite a hero in the

camp^ and jnnnd and glad I was to see the table

repleidshed- with venison, of my shooting, for the

next two dSys.

We fad some village shikarzies in attendance

during bur stiiy,ht Parawat j and one of these, who

hhS, I tem^her, a large w^ on his forehead, was

leading tbe^vayln jungle, nnder a particularly

hot sun, W]^ttbcct(ii0id |^to<sti!y the effect of a

bnrning-gtiten walking jnst

behihd.him, and I blfo^^ fh»‘||«SS h) a focus on his

sho^lder-ibiadA two* when

bright spot^ %'a inoment on his

browp hide^^lbwga^ Im ‘ba^fdn'iai^ slap, and, m
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he supposed, dislodged the impertinent iifsect winch

had annoyed him. A repetition of the nuis&n5e caused

him to give himself another vfery vigorous slap, accom-

panied with a fierce expletive 'in 'the vernacular, and

to turn round for investigation into* tlie cause of. tiic

wrong done to his back. The grinning faces'of tlxc

other shikarries, and of ourselves, soon informed Inm

that he had been the victim of a practical joke ; and

the glass was duly exhibited, and a hole burnt, by 4ts

means, in a piece of paper, for the edification of the

assembled party. • ,

In tliis village an idol-car was being built ; and 1

have always regretted that I did not purchase some .

of the wonderful wood-carvjug which "^’as being (^e- ‘

cuted in panels, and in bold felief, by the village

artists. Excellently well done were tl!e “’scenes frbnl
^

the Hindoo mythology set forth in this carving. The

material, well-seasoned teak, w3b-also »ory good,^aud
^

I dare say that the car may be standing now, undoi-

its leaf-roofed shed, in perfect preservation. .

At the end of 1840, my regiment was ordered to

march to Samulcottah, a station in tlie Northern

Circars, about four hundred miles from Vellore, and

close to the sea. Before leaving Vellore, we gave a

ball, in our mess-house, by way of bidding farewell

to the pleasant society of our station. All wW ofil.

very well, except that the ladies were 8ome\stat*wrolli
,

with us for having painted the plain plaster fioof of

the ball-room in ^diverse pretty patterns in -water

colours : the effect of the dancing on this ingenibus

decoration was, as we ought to hare foreseen, *the

complete efacement of the pretty patterns,
.
^ud

transfer of the once bright colours, in the shape of an

ugly brown dust, to the skirts of the ladies’ dresses I
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0n_ the ipth of December, we left Vellore. A
march wifli ^ regiment, ii^tlie “ cold.weaUjier,’' is not

disagreeable, at alt events for the first three weeks or

so ;* bat, if prolonged '’much beyond that time, it

^c^DUies irksome, •and the sound of the “ General,”

on druihs and bugles, at 4, 3, and even sometimes 2

o’clock in the morning, accordiug to the length of the

day’s march, becomes very worrying, and makes one

long for- the more reasonable Awakening time in can-

tonments. o

Jjong before the hour appointed for the march, the

slcei^y' bugfler, who has been roused up from his

.lair in the guard-tent by the sentry, paces, shivcr-

ii^ the cojd moxning air, before the adjutant’s

tciut. A man of the* guard stirs up .the adjutant’s

/ftoivsy servants, and soon a gleam of light shows

itself under the flounces of his canvas dwelling. And
now the bugler gets his orders ; and, after a preliminary

cfearing. squeak or two, the well-blown “ General
”

rings out . on the darkness, and is taken up by the

drums and bugles at the quarter-guard. A clatter

of tent-pegs rises thi’oughout the camp, and very

soon the canvas town lies prone upon the ground
;

and, in about forty minutes, all is packed, and

loaded up on carts, bullocks,^or camels, as the case

may bo. The “ AssemWy ” is sounded, and the

regimeht musters in front of what was, less than an

hoiis before, a line of occupied tents; bayonets are

fixed, and the snake-like column grbpes its way out of

camp on to the high road ; and, witli torch-bearing

gnic^s Rt its head, struggles <m in the darkness. At

da^\;h, after a short halt soared to smoking, the regi-

ment moves on, at a quickened pace, until the few
* white tents of the hew camp, which had been sent on
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the night before, come in ‘ sight junogg them the

mess-tent k comqpicnons, il^ having^heen* struck and

sent onj wim its attendant cUrtege oftboidef, cooks, and*

other myrmidons, immediately*i^r an eaorly aftemhon

dinner. Then another very short hailt, and a hrashing

'

np of equipments, and letting do^frn of tndked-up

trouser feet ; and, amid a gaping crowd ofvillagers,1;he

regiment, vrith band playing, enters the new. camp.

In former days, su<it as I am now writing^f, tiie

“ maty ” always carried his mastet’s chair on his head,

and on the chair a suit of mufti,” a plate, cup apd

saucer, knife and fork, &o., all tied up in a* large

towel
;
for the mess equipage of this kind was packed

up daring the march, and everythii^ was *'c^p<

fashion ”

—

%.e. every officer Brought his own crbckerjr,

&c. with him. Now, however, native "sdirvants ha\r‘

marched with the times, and have become Idhs haid-

working and more “ cheoky,*^ and mo ma%f who
would avoid the jeers of his fellows, will do aidythin^

of the kind ; ampecial coolie must note bo engaged* for

the chair and its contents.

On this march 1 went in very zeabhsly for dnek-

shooting, and by impmd^t exposareAwi^ing sifter

wild fowl np to my waist in wnkr/ a ;jftlri0U8ly

hot snn overhead, and widking In'ib^'W^ clothes

three or four miles dai^lbadlk to calap*>^X dOnlracted.

a \iblent acute inflamma^’dn pf ^».Ulwi''yhich wdlry

nearly, finished me. ifemai^q&d,

during my free

from any dSrahgbffienl^|lu^H)fi|SfriW ; and,

in fact, have never 1

have such a thing its if

This seme dudlii-siioolte^%^^^j^fflhk^ *At

most stages* there or* tln^ee
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miips s<me^ttsfi mncb ssRir^r, and these

tai^'wQ* loll of wild4owI the hlue-in^^, white-

heckeU^ffos^, mn^ tamet than its l&mapem congener

of the nuurahes; thiS^phxtly comb-dnok, with a great

lHac]|, he|met<'like»exere8cence at tho base of its bill

;

the handsome speckled, red-billed dnek, as large as a

maHaird ; the w^eoui with croam-colonred head and

livid) Ibl^jsh bill ;
broad*billed shoveller, best of

all^for the tsl^ ; the {antail, which almost rivals tlie

shoveller in* delicate flavonr ; the common teal,

most ntuneroas of all ,* tlio golden-eye, with piebald

pluinage—-a very crafty bird, better at diving than

at ftight, *and which commonly occupies the far

michiUe of the tank, well out of gun-shot from the

shores.* Lastly, I wrU mfintion that qijeor httle bird,

tk*e “eottonti”—really b.*aiminutive goose, which

flies up -and down the surface of the uvater, with its

contifiinhl ety flf
“ kuk kuk a nik— knk kuk a ruk.”

rhad ahodst forgotten to name the whistling teal,

an Vigl^ ungidnly dudk, with pluinj|ge rufous, all

except a* head and neck of dirt^^ white, quite an

exceptjliBto ibe fin^ely-pencilled and game-like attire

of of the. aqnatio family. A stranger to the

habitat ^al is often astonished to find the

whol^fto(3t,'^bili'haa circled round the tank,whilUing

all the*whli§, iparohed up in aodie palmyra tree in

most uo^Hufthke il^bi(m> ^

The^e are likerwiae Ml of all manner

of ot||ai?'^^ffcwk4tta.waaets.\ Chanes, herons,

coots,
’*

hens, ^.h^eds of othofs,

*' whichfe to long * for these

Jh^^jigc%'lwrd«^ tanka are ttmumer-
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able waders—stilt plover, with long crimson legs;

various sandpipers, from ^he greenshank, ^nearly, as

large as a woodcock, to tlie little Bundling,' whicli

skims al('ng the shore in flocks of hundreds, more

like little balls of wind-tossed foam^fhan bir/ls

;

both that species which is *so well known in Europe,

and the pintail snipe, which is exactly like the oilier

in size and colour, but has one point of diflerence, as

noted in its trivial name.

Snakes, both venomous and alsa of harmless species,

were common on this march. One morning, wlule

riding in front of the regiment, my eye lighted Upon a

thick squab snake curled up on the side o^ the road.

I dismounted and examined the toiqiiddooking reiftilo,'

and, touching it with a stick, it •flncoilcd itself^ and, I

found it to be an amphisbsona, about a f6ot long, aiid

as thick as a man’s thumb. Knowing it* to be a

perfectly harmless creature, I put ii into my coat

pocket and remounted. The sepoys were greatl^'

agitated at this proceeding, and assured me that it

was a most deadly serpent, that its bite would cause

a man’s flesh to rot off his bones, and begged me to

throw it away immediately. “Look at it,” said they,

“ look at it ; see its unnatural shape—its tail as thick

as its head : and it is well known that its head and
* ^

tail change place every six months I It must b(^

dci-dly !
” However, I carried it to the /nd*of Are

day’s march, and then put it into*a bottle of spiVits

of wine, in compari^^ with sundry other snakes, centi-

pedes, scorpions, ’and numerous other “bugs” which

1 had collected.

.tinothef day, near a sea-side village named Ramia-

palam, I hod leave to shoot my way to camp, iu^ea(k

of accompanying the regiment. * Passing tlmpugh
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some jungle, J heard a loud hissing, very like

the Ijpiling'over of a keijjile, in a bush close to mo,
aiul, looking in, saw a rery large and handsome snake

coilbd up in the hash. * Ono barrel was enough for

lilTn,»and,* on drafting him out of the bush, wo saw

that h5 w’^as a daboioa, one of the most deadly and

viefous of Indian snakes. It was fully five feet in

length, and, in the thickest part, as largo round as

nif wrist. The head of this snake -was peculiarly

suggestive of dauget-. Flat, very broad, and joined

01^ to the neck in ace of spades fashion, it had a bull-

dog ap'pearanoe ; nor were its jaws, when prisad open

.with a stick, less formidable than suggested by its

^pp'iaranee. yiicre were five poisoji-fangs, all of

different lengths, two* on ’one side and three on the

^olher. The Ifirgost of these fangs measured about

an inch, *tho shortest not more' than one-third of an

inch.^ The skin w'as very handsome, a rich <-hocolato

brown, marbled with cliains of spots, blotches of black

encircled .with wdiite and yellow.

Between Nellorc and Ongole wo liad good shooting,

especially Avith floriken and quail. One drawback

was the great number of poisonous snakes which

infested the grass-lands. Wo often 'came across half

a dozen cobras, and vipers of sorts, in the course of

momma's shooting.

,
^’he* country was flat and grassy, and, being along

the*.sea-shore, was intprsected by water-courses and

small creeks, more or less swampjr and treacherous.

In dne morning's march we came upon one of those

mudUy. creeks, a«d were amused to see a cart-wheel

stiq^ing up just above the surface of the water ; the

cartjitself was evidently on its broadside below. No

*one was more amused than one of onr captains, who
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shottted^jnbUatitly,
** Who is tb^inmer ox pretty

thing?" Thereupon % f!«quaU4*. shiurbiin# fignre

emerged from under a busb, apd* the 'diSptaihy with

sad misgiving, recognised his own ser^raht in the half-

drowned object, who answered to his facetious

“ This Master*

s

bandy, Sjr 1
" (the cart* bf the country

is “ bandy " in ^the vamaoular)* The OaptaSn’s

hilarity was checked for the rest of that tnoming

;

not BO that of the subalterns', and ipmy were vhe

Jokes cut upon the occasion when we assembled

together at the mess-tent. *

JusMbefore crossing to the left bank of the Eistnah

river, we encamped at Kota Mungelgherry, a place

possessed of a very tall and sacred pagoda. Lottery

tickets were then very fashionable, and were issued

yearly or half-yearly by ihe Govemmeit,* and severe

tickets were bet upon the height of this pagoda as

compared with that in the Vellore fon. Each "wholp

lottery-ticket cost, to the best of my recoUeci^on,

100 rupees, and the prizes ranged from the lakh, or

100,000 rupees, down to 180 rupees, of which lowest

amount there was a swarm ofp^es; On pccasion-

I bet a ticket that the Mung%herty pagbd^w|^ twice

the height of that at Vt^ore. This imket % hut

1 had heAgei, With snotler tick# fsM as

high pgain as the Velloi^ e^c§,^^1^'|j^*I-wonf<
Both tickets tui^d up hlftaks, BOj^l.H^^nment
was the only gainer by,

were decided by^a

There is an o{d at

M&dras. hamg by l^th,

managidfjto s^m^ a

ticket With^ '^tifally

turned up'thd l^ib < his
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Samulcottah, was fit lor nothing in tfie wav of chlty

for some weeks afterwards. At Samnleottah/l bought

a liouse from an officer df the yelieved regimentr

This sounds like a heavy pnrchkse
;
but the house,

which consisted of two fair rooids only^ witli,-^

dressing-room and a bath-room, cost me only 600

m])eos=U60; this amount to be paid in monthly

instalments of 60 rupees each. Tho house,had once

belonged to a well-known botanist, Dr. Roxborough ;

and the garden, which was a vpry good one, hold

many rare and valuable trees, fruit-bearing as well as

others.

There was one thing on the promises ^hich had
^

better have boon away—^no other than the tomA) ot

the Doctor’s wjfo, which stood exactly oppositl* to the

front door, and not five yaVds from it k A strange ai^l

unpleasant crotchet of the Doc^r, to deposit tlie*

remains of his deceased spouse in such « place !
' To

remove the tomb (an oblong stone structure) woutd

liave shocked the prejudices of many of my neigh-

bours : I therefore did the next beat thing, and trained

a tiite “Bangoon creeper” over tho tomb, which, in

a fowl montlis, was completely hidden by the pink and

whitjB flowers of tho fast-growing plant.
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ShXt at an Anteloj>e.—Shot by a Comrade*—A wooden
Cobra.—Acc^eut on Parade.—^Treasure Party.—Treasure

•Escort Stories.—A Bag of Snipe.—Doctor of the Old

li^chi^l.—A new ^^^d his Equipage.—^Bdll-apearing
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Wi Ba|ab)k—WilcU Hog.—Oomef.—^Native Prophecy of Pall

of “John Company.**—March to Hursapatam—Small Game.
—Traps for Hymnas.—March to Chicacole.

•

we became settled in onr new station, the

vV lustittition of subalteras’ pets assumed large

proportiops.* My share was a pair of very special

monkeys, impoirtedfrom the extreme south Qf India

—

little blaekf long-coated fellows, with whit# whiskers

and beards ; also 1 had a rather lai^e python or

“ rock snake.” When the snake^ which was about

eight feef long, was supposed to be hungry, alive
“ bandicoot ” Was procured, and a much interested

p^y*pf subalterns assembled to early tea” (and

coffee) at my bouse. '

\

^

Thcwsnt^e'WasbxuQghi etlt of bis fibx' mid placed

in the auiddle of t^e circle’ of chairs, close to Mrs.

Boxborongb.** The iH-Oted. Ib^bSlcoot, tied ^th a

long on one bWd 1%,- was then introduced,

antd dr^ni baekwarde and firsfurds over the squirming
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rTift

11.'^! rtSkvil ^ ww m ^

a lighiniDg 4a^ 'ai tl|d as

thought, seized axfd hiddH^fhi

foe. Tiro or three minutes of : the

eoils were unfolded, imd th^ hmiidiepoi^tah^htthy the

nose aadponohedT-euekeddownt (i|4t,i^W^i^hont

any preliminary td'avering. Th^|||S$d at tl^ net very

interesting pet was that it got opt of h^th, and the

large black ants, which swarm in miSCt^t parts M ludm,

got into its box, and murdered it. Nothifi^' nould

keep them put ; the smell of a ekk snalds was irre-

sistible ; fUd, momiog after morning, ^e bo4 was

fall at tihe o^ous insects, all pTod^ng an4 i^pping in

tha|niuts of the snakS's armour. r4

*

Somb time before this, I got a great fi(%hW Tbe

snake was in a large boa in my versn^, and

the lid of the boz: was Wmghted with a h^^ff4^'ne.

One morning, just.s^t dawn, X fUtdrSd n^ j^%i>oom,

and, to my.hotror,t^h%W; a dimmM-m
out the .and,-™-
next miauts X i^/Sps

Ip}

>' vV;- Vii ‘ ‘ ^ t J

Sudi''.
‘

^ X.

.
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that T watched his manceuvres, he caught a ^paoulhll,

an ibis, and two white egrejts.
,

^
^

.

Once, while snipe- shooting, J o saw four ' wolves

walking along the narrow “ bunds,” i.e. the banked-

up paths between the irrigated ricfe-fields :.thcy«vrero

busily engaged in catching aiid eating the little cral's

which abound on all M'et land in India, Antelope,

also, frequented the largo plain between Beemarum
and the sea ; and I niado a most remarkably luelcy,

though not very croditalde, shot <at them. I lired at

a doe antelope, which was staudingwithin easy raqgb,

perha])S eighty yards, of me
; missed her clean, and

killed a line black buck which was grazing about a

hundred yards farther away ! The, ball, no dbubt,
®

went over the doe’s bacjk, and’ ricochetted ; and, Jhe

buck's “ luck being bad,” as the natives would say; it

plugged him in the ribs
;

and, to my delight and

astonishment, ho fell over, dead ! • 1 did a very

griffinish thing while sitting in our boat on Beemarum

tank. Wishing to tiro off my gun at tJie end of our

day’s shooting, 1 tired it off imj knee : the gnu, held

loosely, kicked like fury, 1 thought my knee-cap

was broken, the pain was so intense ,' and I became

quite faint for a few minutes. I need hardly say that

I never again fired a gun from my knee !

Another, and ugly, accident happened to ^me at

Saraulcottah. I was walking along the Jbot{oni,*and

on the land side, of the high embankment of a/ank ;

and a brother sub., seeking what he might shoot, was

walking on the* top of the bank,, just over m«. A
snake scurried down between us ^ and, as my"friend

lifted his gun, I saw down th^ mvazle, and sl^puted

“Don’t fire”; but he did! Luckily, he sljot| lower*

than his first aim
; but he put 'thirteen smajl shot’
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into Day l\^ and thighs, and I had to get the Doctor

of tha regiDSent tq pick oft the shot when I rclnrnod

to my house. My»fnend was in a cousidorai)lo fright.

On receiving the shot, 1 sat down, pulled otf my
trohsers and investigated the injury, swearing at him
the while ; and he threw down his gun, aud declared

thaf lie would never again take one up
;
but he did

not keep this resolution very long, as may bo imagined.

There is a village, llajahuagrum, and a travellers'

bungalow, about twenty miles south of Samulcottuh,

oh J,he high voJidto llajahmundry : heavy jungle sur-

round's* this, village ; and we used, now and then, to

make up parlies whenever wo heard that tlierc was a

panther,roaming about the jungle. On one occasion,

when wc sat, at night* in pits dug oir the border of

th?! village tanh, we killed two jackals which came

sneaking np in the moonlight to the kid whicJi wc
had jpeketed for the panther. One evening, while

sitting after mess, we received news ol' a panther said

to be near, a little road-side tank, about ten miles out

of cantonment on the same road ; and three snbs.,

myself included, got leave from our Colonel, aud ro«lc

out, arriving at the lank at about 11 o’clock. As

we had notliing and nobody with u.s, except our

guns, our horses, and their attendants, wo had to

bivouac on the grassy border of tlic tank, with our

.saddles’for .pillows ;
and, it being a dry, warm night,

we sbspt very comfortably in our clothes.

Next morning, just as it was getting light, we saw

a h}^na shambling along close to *as, but he was

'out ot sight before we could get a shot at him. The

day .advanced, no signs of servants or coolie.s on

theirfwtiy, though onr friends in cantonment had
' laithmlly promised fo see to their timely despatch

; so
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we sent a syfte to forage in a rieighl)Otifi]r<g village,

and ho retamod with a liinudie of fire-ttrood. throe

dozen egga, and two earthen cooking-vesselg, nBnaU>

,

in India, called “ chatties.'* We .soon had the eggs

boiled hard, and as my camp cot, with the -n^ual

brass basin sirapped on it, just then came' uj), we
had the hard eggs served up in the basin, and" en-

joyed this very “one horse” breakfast* exceedingly.

I ratlicr fear that I ate more than my share of hard

eggs on this occasion ! Soon 'afterwards our full

equipage, touts, &c, came up. ^

Wo stayed |;wo days in this place, apd saw the

fresh marks of the panther, but not the panther

itself. We had holes dug on the margin of the lank,

and sat patiently in them till midnight, but saw

nothing except night-birds, stalking aiid flitting over

the yellow water. One of our party was a ner\oas

individual, and had great ideas of the number and

ferocity of all noxious animals nnd insects appertain

-

ing to India ; so, after wo had relinquished all liope

of the panther, we captured an immense toad, and

took it very quietly to where onr friend was sitting,

with his gun before him, and his head bent forwards

on his knees, and we dropped the toad on his neck.

I suppose that he was half asleep, for he jtmped up

with a frightful yell, and shouted for help for full five

minutes. 1 also, afterwards, got a sort of scare* or.

more correctly, w^s taHn in, at this place. Passing

with my gun over a field of yoimg gra^ I about

a half gun-shot *off, what appeaited to be j^e heoded

nock and miuocions head (if ja eobra' istandifig np

among tlie {^ain. To aim, of'^all

shot into It, was 'the wprk ^ lattjithere

the cobra stood, threatehih^' hefora.'^' This was'
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&trau|3:e.
* not stKih ft veiy had shot, and, when

I adva^oed to within iive or six faces of it, I saw that

it was an adEftirftbl^ carvoS afd painted image pt a

cobra in trood. No <foiltht it «fas stuck there by the

“ i*yvt,>*' /os the pillpose of averting the evil eye from

his flourishing crAp. It certainly did onlico my eye

. from* his grain; but he Inid the trouble of carving

another snake, for T carried tJiis presentment of a

cobsa away with me ns a curiosity.

Soon after this liltlo excursion, a shocking acci-

ih*uj. happened at a parade cif the regiment. We were

at roginieutal exercise, with twenty rounds of blank

ciutridge. The regiment was armt^d in tiiose days

. with ?flinl-and-Bteel muskets ; wo did not get per-

co'jsion arms until ahdht four years afterwards. After

sc/erat manoSiifres, an<l firing off (iftcon of tlio

twenty rounds of ammunition, the Colonel look us

back to tlie place of arras by a ajd(» road which,

‘running between two hedges, led from the largo

parade-ground to the harrack-sunare. On ttnlering

tliis road, wo were faced to our proper front by tlio

Colonel, and then he ordered ** street tiring and retir-

ing,*’ We weri* then “ left in front,” the movement

having been a retirement led by the grenadiers, rear

ranlk in front. 35ly company, tl^ light, delivered its

fljre and retired, in half compauicB, round both flanks

y>f the b^t^ column, to Its roar, where we reformed

and ’faced, biaob of tho other companies in suc-

cession delivered Are, and did as we had done, and

form(«d in'' our rear. M last it cendo to the turn

of thd^genadiers.# They jBred their volley. I was

on i^ht bf the .bi^ht oompany, and saw the

'grenadiers flratnd thed tfrmk the centre of

o^pafQf, ae l/*ae kheUrhad burst among them.
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Five men were lying on the ground. The mushet

of a rear-rank man had hurst, mortally \?oundiTig -two

men of the front rank, between whose heads it had

been fired, and wounding two others less seriously.

The fifth man who was down, b^ name Yenkclmm,

was the sepoy whoso musket had burst ; he was

not wounded, but w’as knocked down by the recoil.

There is no doubt that the musket bad missed fire,

i.r. burnt priming only, from the very comme»ce-

ment of the parade, and that Venketram, supposing

that it had gone off all right in the various vol][pys

which had been delivered, had not used his ‘ramrod

at all, but had adopted the very common trick of

pouring the powder in, and lapping ^the heel oi the

butt on the gjound to settle down the cliarge. This

must have gone on for the whole 'fifteen romrds

previous to the fatal volley at which it burst.

On going to the spot, we saw /hat one man,

Shaik Ally, was lying insensible, breathing storto-

rously, find, lifting him up, Ave saw his brains oozing

out through a large hole at tlie back of his head.

Anotlier veiy fine young man, Mahomed Moosa, had

risen up, and was staggering wildly, with his musket

in his hand. His turban was off, and he looked

ghastly, but no woi^d or trace of blood was visible.

I said to him, “You are all right, don’t he

frightened," and some men with difficulty 'wrested

his musket from^ him ; he then sat do^vu on the

ground. He died before he reached the hospital,

and it was theil found that a small fragment of tlie

musket barrel had entered his scuU, inflicting Snly a

very small wound, which had bees compljetely h^lden

by his hair ; for, as is the case with mafiy young ^aho-

medaus, his head was shaves <miy on the very prows',
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if fit all: *A third man, a Hindoo, had a terrible

gash fj,cro83*his left wris^ dividing all the tendons,

bat uot broaking the bones. A fonrtli man, who was

iiJso*knocked down, escaped with only a scalp wound.

The oiusket whiefi nad burst had lost about a foot of

the centre of its' barrel, no doubt dispersed in frag-

ments. The upj)er part, i.c. muzzle and some inches

of the barrel, was found lying some yards in front of

wbtfre the company stood.
'

When this wrctcjiod accident happened, 'Ihe Adju-

t&ijt galloped to the liospiXal ibr the surgeon. The

medioo’, w’ho was no horseman, who, in fact, had never

been known to mount a horse, was c-onstrainod, by

-*the "Adjutant’s yehemence and liery exhortations, to

mount "that officer’B**charger, and to nssay the half

nifle which Ifjyibetwoen the hospital and the scene of

the aecid&t
;
but the sjnritod charger weni, sidewfiys

and any way but the right way, in such unskilful

hands, and the doctor, wisely we thought, got off and

ran ! Stretchers were got from the hosjfital, and the

victims of this untoward event were carried thither

;

two of them, as I have said, only to die. Tho man
whose wrist w'as cut through, was, when ho recovered,

made a drill instructor, as it was thought that he

could never again carry a musket
; but after some

^’cars, fiis wrist got fairly well and strong, and he,

,

befhg (t gQod man, was promotc-d to the nou-commis-

sioil^d ranks; Private Yenketram was brought

befoce a court of inquiry ; but nothing could be abso-

lutely proved- against, for the'navildar (native

sergSant) who h^d stood behind the section, would

not^own to having observed any act of negligence.

Yenketram, therefore,
,
escaped with only a minor

*puni|jhment—-seveft ^ys in a solitary cell, if Ire-
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member right ; and a year or two afterwardiS he went

mad, or pretended to become sp (it ttrae dpnbtfal

wJiich), and was diseharged tho^ service. The havil-

dar was summarily reduced to the ranks for obvious

neglect of duty on parade. And, with a pension from

Government to the families of the Wo men Who thus

died in tlio execution of their duty, the matter oiided.

The Mahomedaus of the regiment erected adiandsomo

tomb over the graves of the two men who Trere

killed, with an inscription, in« Persian character,

relating the circumstances of their sad end. ,

*

Some time afterwards an absuid supefslitious

report got about tlie regiment, that the two dofunet

sepoys, or, rather, their ghosts, had poen seen oh the

parade ground, drilling each ‘other ! But wp alto-

gether rejected this story j for our did Colouol \\*as

such a glutton at drill, and had given them such an

over amount of it during their lives, tJiat we bglioved

it to be the very last thing their ghosts would have

selected for amusement ; indeed, we consi^ored that

a chapter oat of the Field Exercise Book would be the

best possible exorcism for any decease^ man of the

regiment, who might wish to “ revisit the glimpses of

the ” cantonment

!

Soon alter this, I was ordered to* take a treasure
<« t

party to MasuUpatam, about 120 miles^ south of

Samulcottah. This-'was a rather plessaift duty.,

The treasure was. 260,000 rupees, laden on/fifty

bullocks, in stout dotible canvas-bags, dioh bag,con-

taining 2,600 'fripees. ' Th^se ba^ were slung in

pairs over the bullocks' bac^s>-|-two*bags^ei)aal b,000

lupees, to each bnllock—and/a b^eouut^mii-

cated beWsea tl^e bags' and jitt tba bol-

lock’s nose } so that, in Hie'nnt^ of
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the htiUoek kicking np its heels nu4 drop*

ping its bnnfSu, Uje bags, acted as «a most efficient

anchor^ fo the avqidwco of any danger of the pro-

cionS load being Ijst in the jungle. There was a

dri\ner« to nvei^ five bulloeks ; and *t intervals of

eveiy ten minutes, and oftouer if passing by cross

* roadb, or through a village, the drivers shouted, from

rear to front, the numbers of tlieir tale of bullocks,

^
“ Five !

” “ Ten !
” “ Fifteen I

” and so on to tbe front

tive, which complete*! the nmalnir to ‘‘ Fifty.” 1 had

wltb me fifty sepoys, with t\v o native officers and a

due piwportioii of non-commisbionod. Tlio party was

never allowed to march before daylight. The bul-

4ock? were, Jaet before duviu, driven inlo a circle

for|ued ny the dctaclifncut lound the Ireasore liags,

wlllch were plTtfl in the middle, nud \u*re theio loaded

up. Four sentries, "W'ith loaded niuskids, who had

boon ^ept up, with reliefs evciy two lumrs, daring the
* night, were then withdrawn, and llu* march began.

On arriving at the next stage, the cordon ot sciKiys

was again formed round the bullocks, the trousuro

was fdlMicksd in a small square, after it had been care-

fully ^Sifunined by the (ioverumont officials who

accompanied us, and the touts of the escort were

pitched immediately in reai* of liio stack of treasnre-

bagSi i^he officials were provided with a largi* brass

«sea!| betiring the Honourable ftEast India Oompauy’s

armSw Wid if any seal of a bag was.brokcu or defaced,

theyppeneithe outer bag, and, if all appeared right,

eloBod!^«j«tifaa£wie<i it. M

y

responsibility was for one

huoiilM amonnt of coin.

Soxnjjl |annons, a difierent system prevaikHi

;

* ihetol^jtii^jOif bad to count aver the whole

^ reeeipt foir it, and to count it
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out again to the treasury officer who foljfcved ' him

of his charge. This counting over the treasury would

occupy him one, or oven two days, according to the

amount, which was often three and four times as

mucli as I had under my care.

There was among my men a tradition of loss of

treasure on two occasions. One was that the escort,

being encamped close to the entrance »f a large

village, saw a gay marriage procession issue out,,and

pass along the road immediately an front of the camp.

All liands turned out to. see this grand proces^Un,

which (it was just night-fall) was lighted up with

torches. A splendid scarlet-housed palanquin was, as

usual on such occasions, carried in the centre of ths.-

throng, and in this the bride wifis supposed to recline.

On arriving opposite the camp, tJie b^ai’ers, appearing

tired, put down the palanquin, which was* then sur-

rounded by the whole procession, and by not a few of

the careless treasure escort also. A sudden rusli to'

the palanquin, and in a trice the covering was torn

off, and the wedding party seized the swords and

knives which were now seen to he the contents. The

escort, taken entirely by surprise, was completely

<lcfeated, and the treasure carried off by the exulting

Dacoits. The robbers’ stratagem, ’ as here told, is

not the less likely to be true because it, or something

very like it, has beeUfTecorded in the anniils Of cKmq
and of war in various other countries. ,*

The other case where treasure was said to have been

lost was not by'the hand of man, but by the fury of

the elements. Tlie officer in charge, not being pos-

sessed of a Quartermaster-General’s instincts, pitched

his camp, ait the end of a bright, clear moaning ’s'

march, in the very centre of th^dry bed of a ‘river'.'
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Tliat night & violent “ hot-weather storm ” came on,

filled the rivtfJr with_ a surging torrent of mnddy water,

and carried away tho treasure-bags in the current.

Mucfi of the treasure was recovered, but much was
lost.^ • This has always appeared to me to be an

inorediblt and “ niade up ” story ; even if the officer

twere*so dull or so inexperienced as described, it is

not likely 4hat any such force of water would carry

^

heavy bags of silver beyond a few yards, or that they

would sink so di'ej* ki the sandy bottom as not to be

easily found.

I did* not,, get very much shooting <m this march,

on my way to Masulipataiu, as I was bound not to

otray^out of sigb,t of my camj)
;
but I luaile up for

thig on my return jourftey, and shot a groat number
of 'duck and siliflo, also of hares and j)artridges. My
halt at the’ bungalow of Yernagoodiiun w'as cspecually

plea.sant. There were many tanks, great and small,

some of them quite closf! to the. bungalow, so I made
a good bag. One small tank was absolutely J>lack

with teal, and t killed over a doxen at one shot. I*

had a curious piece of luck at a little swamp, whicli

was all but dried up, and was not more than fifty

yards in width each way. In this place a very large

snipe rose, which I fired at, and it fell. Jt was a

solitary, or double snipe, a rare bird in Southern

, India. When picking it up, I saw something lluttering

in the dry sedges a few yards farther on, and tills

turned out to be a grey quail, and the only one in the

little* swamp, so that its luck musf Ihiave been very

bad & have led it> in the way of the low raking shot

whicti I fired at the solitary snipe.

* At* another halting-place, Nnllacherla, 1 made a

qnee^bag of snipe.' There was a small piece of very
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shallow water, which was encirclodi by a lai|;e exteul

of soft mud, in- which i^pmerotts thofn-tre''B were

{growing ; the branches of theso^ t-rees hung low, and

swept dowji almost to the surface of the ground.

Walkiug along the skirts of this miry flat, I saw a

snipe nse up from the shade of one of the trees, and

dart away to auotlier thorn-tree, under which it dis-

appeared. The trees were so thickly set, and their

brauehes also so thick, that I could not get a clear

slu)t at tlic hied, nor at two or three more wliich flew

out and (lodged in Iho same manner as I went^on.

I Hiou stooped and looked beneath the hanging

branches of the neaiTst thorn-trees, and saw numerous

snipe sitting on the bare mud beneatl\the shady cover.

They sal hmcJicd up, with thoir bills pointing to^the

ground. I took a nuniboV of Dillinq shots, for nothihg

else could bo done with them, and bagged eight

couple ! t

At a stage near Masulipatam I came across*' a

number of blue pigeons, which i^abited an old well.

•'I’Jie Well was large, and built up wtb masonry, which

had become much out of repair, so that the pigeons

found many snug chmks and cavities in which to

build Iheir nests. I frightened them up by throwing

stones down, and shot many of them, for they con-

tinually returned and flow over aiid roun4 the well. .

At one stage of my match to Masttjfiptftamt a,

palanquin was carried up to my camp, aud a fat kittle

old man got out and introduce lihmself to me af the

tjnperintonding'Sargeon of the Masttlipatiim X)^ict.

There was no bungalow, but d^ly.a^ road'4f4e*sh6d

in which I had put up. t had 8^1 mid

had brought a large basket of ^an^ieas,

&c. with me from Samulodttahi 'Ito t h|ba to*
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dine*witlf i;ad, And^ho, beinig, aa I fomtd, a great

gouna^d, vws delighted with the unexpected good

diuAer of roast snipe, gr^n peas, and snipe curry,

lie ftsked me to dine with him when I arrived at

Masul^atatp, and' gave mo a very good dinner, one

f.'atoro of which was that the “ gram-fed *' muttou-

,cbop« were grilled on a silrov gridiron over a charcoal

fire in tlie corner of the dining-room, so that they

came up screeching hoi, us <‘hops slumld i Anotiier

'hut not HO ploabUJit .part t»f the onloitaininout, was

the entry, at dessert, of a posse of yellow Inilf-caHte

children belonging t«) the Doctor, who cruised around

the table, and were fed with hurt, dt, ., ami caressed

''y tlicir father, who avAs liviirg in a semi-imtivc style,

which, whs then (1843*) slowly going nut of repute

amitog Enghslr officers.

Boon after luy return to Bamulcottah, a very strange

and, ^ will herpaftcr be seen, unliappy a<ldilion was

'mifdu to tiro officers of the regiment. I was on my
way to moss one afternoon, when a curious fi^rc on

a yellow pony, and accompanied by a troop of ICuglisb-

looking dogs of sorts, rode up and inirodneed himself

to me. |Io was burned a deesp red by the sun, and

there was a remarkable expression of mingled sim-

plicity and detdrmiuatiou in hrs coarse features,

Mghiened by a permanent frown, like that of an

ntteitt dog, l^etwoen his eyebrows. XIo had just been

'posted eufi^ to the regiment, and we afterwards

found* , he was the illegitimate sou of an old

Bmnhiiy^mriiiian* and, though no half/Nfaste, had been

boru; io never having been taken to

Ute was a star]k sbikarr^r, atid, when sober,

•one oC,the.l^ hliot$ I have ever seen ; but, alas ! he

hadtl^ifMperahly^Ciej^leo^, and brought up almost
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as a native,' and we soon found that he*WM also a

hopeless drunkard. In all other respects w§ liked

him much ; he was honest*°and s^aightforward, full

of anecdote, good-tempered, a good naturalist, ahd a

perfect linguist, colloquially, in mofe*than .one pative

language.

His half-bred bull-dogs and “ poligars”—a hairless,

very powerful and fierce Indian greyhound—were a

great acquisition to ns subalterns, and were use^, I

am ashamed to say, in the baiting of many Brahminy

bulls and village pigs, which often issued from the

native town and invaded our cantonment. We had

to undergo many a wigging from our colonel, and

even to j>ay to owners compensation for bulls '-’tori^,

and pigs killed in this way. -‘The Brahmifiy bulls

were very troublesome, and used to ceme every niflit

into our premises, eat our flowers and vegetables, and
‘

rout ” round our houses, making nigjjt hideou^ with

their grunting bellow. One very fine bull frequented

my compound, and even broke into my railed-in,

choice garden, and did much mischief. After bearing

for a long time with this nuisance, 1 sallied out one

uighjt, armed w’ith a long spear, and gave the bull a

very 'sufficient thrust in his broad flank. He dashed

off at once and disappeared in the ‘darkness; but I

had inquiries made quietly by my “ pattemman ’’

(confidential sepoy, who cleans his officer’s* sword,

&c., and is always about his house), and ascert^ed''

that the boll had been found lying dead in the native

town ; no doubt 'the Hindoos must have had viplent

suspicions against us, but we hea^d no more of the

matter.
^

Our Colonel was, howpver, very angry it^hen % mob
of villagers brought to hi| door monstrvftis^greab
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rfow/wllieh liad evidently hceii done to di'ath

speiirs, ^nd also bore marl^s of having been severely

baited with dogs. J.’he villagers laid ibis innrder to

the Subalterns ; bu^ it bad been j)erpotrated in an

(tiit-wf»th()-way place on the (»ulsldrts of the station,

and, nohyithstaudnig the terrible noise wliieli must

Jiave*attended on the cruel departure of Dm sow from

this world,* they bad no dir<‘et evidence against any'

of ujj. Wo were all sent fur and viohnitly hurangiual

*l)y the Colonel for about a <piarl<'r of an hour, and
thhij for a time, put an end to pig-hailing.

Our •rfnergies wore then mncli devoted to playing

tricks on monkeys, of which interesting animals we

J*cxd tfs large a ipxmber as wo hatl at Vellun!. Our
Colonel o*nce intimateiT’his intention to fiay a visit to

• . • * *

a eOTple of suiraltoriis who w(!re livjng together, and

who had allorned their hare and whit('washed liall

with some. ver\» lively and well-eoiieeived coloured

^|)()Ttiii{j; sketches, which our coiiuiUMider luitl licfiiil of

Jiiicl wished to see. The opportunity was l.oo ^ood to

l>e lost. Wlion the tine old ^uuitloiiniii cjmuc ii[> to

the door-steps, lie was greeted hy two grinning faces

of monkeys, planted, up to Dieir unliapjiy cJiins, in

two great flower-pots, one on cindi side of the door-

way. Tlie Colonel tried Jiard to kf*e]j his couiiteinim-i*

and to look angry, hut it w^as a failure, ainl he Jnid

•to lu^ak do\vn hi the middle of the ku-turt^ whicli ho

hegan*^o deliver. (3f course, all tht* suhal terns w<u’e

within view of the Iiouso, enjoying the elfcct. JIany

other things, more or loss ingenious afid indefensililo,

were ctbne to tln^ wretched monkeys
;

they were

chained to planks and barrel tojis, and launched on

ponds, io»deferid tliemselves against dogs, after tlie

mtoner of* a duck h\int ; only that inonkevs cannot
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dive, and they had to repel their assaila^its by push-

ing them off into the water so often (ts they rested

their chins or paws upon the ^ plank. The poor

Jockoos were also battered wii^ pellet bows,*’ and

one was frightened out of his senses .by a .mine

which was cunningly laid for him,' by placing a small

packet of gunpowder under lus plate of foocl, his

attention being taken off while the slow. match was

lighted. Jo(5koo rushed to the plate when abbJ, as

he thought, to do so in peace,, and was stuffing his

cheek-pouches with boiled rice, when the explosion

took place, and monkey, plate, and all ,^^wcre* hoisted

!

After this unhandsome trick, the monkey, for many
days, never' addressed himself to Jiis food <Vitho?’+

first putting, his head sidewayi bn the ground from a

safe distance, and having a good look to see’ whether

there was any suspicions appearance at* the bottom

of his plate. We had one very large and savage

male monkey, which dropped down from his polfe

upon an orderly boy who was passing by, and bit the

sole of the boy’s foot across in the most ffrightful

manner, for Jockoo’s teeth were almost as large as a

leopard’s. This monkey was tried, in great form, by

a court-martial of subs., and shot.

1 had a narrow escape of committing homicide

about this time, i.e. the early part of 1842. When
out v\ith my gun in the early morning,,*! saw ^^liat P
thought to be a Jarge vulture sitting in a gra^-field.

At the distance, about 200 yards, it looked exactly

like a vulture flitting, hunched up, as they often are,

on the ground. I put a bullet ii4o my gun, %nd was

just about taking aim, when the supposed ;vulture

rose up, and exhibited the meagre form «f* an okl

man wrapped up in a “ cumbley,” or black Jjlankfet,.
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I was vpry thankful that I had not pulled trigger at

him, for^ on such occasiona, there seems often to be
* a strange fatality, refadoring the aim of oven an indif-

ferent marksman, jrt long distances too, more sure

than’usual. •

Very liltle else is recorded by me in 1842, except

tliat r got a lieavy fall from my horse, and, falling

with all my'weight on my right wrist, 1 both broke

and dislocated it. My wrist recovered its strength

very fairly, but was* permanently and greatly dis-

ligdred. I had another fall’ this y(nir, but without

any bad 'oonsetiuences.

Hiding along a road, I charged a herd of buffaloes,

thinking, in juy mnocence, that they would ilrin’ just

as o^her catth* do when ridden at, bfit the bulls

received my charge most stolidly, and made no
attempt whatever to get out of the way, so I came
over^ horse and aW, on a buffalo’s broad back. None
of us were hurt. The horse and I picked ourselves

up, the buffalo waddled off with his nose straight out,

and with his long horns laid back on his shoulders
;

and I detenriined never again to charge a buffalo.

In the beginning of 1848, our doctor (not the oaio

who could not ride) was ordered off to another regi-

ment, and I and one or two more went out with him

two stages 5n the northern road. We halted the first

*da.y al Juggapett, at which place there was a young
• snob ot«a Rajah, who greatly affected things English,

and who turned out a number of beatersikwith the idea

of 8ho\fing us some “pig-sticking.” The Rajah was
dressed in boots and breeches, and an embroidered

muslin jacket, cut in native style, a big turban, and

3jSectacl<»rt A sweet figure he was ! He was mounted
ou*a sc];paming, badly-bred horse, caparisoned with a

4 •
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scarlet saddle clotli ; and, as he posted himself .\v’ith liis

tag-rag and hob-tail suite exactly in front of the cover

from which the hog were expccte*! to break, it is not

wonderful that we failed to see any. The next morn-

ing we rode to Darmaveram, tlirough a'very ptetty

jungly couuti'y, with a background of high wooded

hills to the northward. Here two fine old pensioned

native officers of “ Sebundees ” (a .
kind ‘of military

police, formerly maintained for the purpose of keep-

ing the hill tribes in order) met us, and organized a

beat ill ihe jungle hard by. I had a good chance at

a spotted deer, which came close up to ifte
;
but

which 1 lost by my gun-caj) missing tire. Afterwards

I (uiine across and slew a large hog, the tirst 1 had

ever seem iii its native, iungles. It is not correct,

strictly speaking, to shoot a hog, in India, under any

circumstances
;

but, as there was no riding-ground at

Darmaveram, or anywhere near it, axid as, also, I was

little better than a griflin, I think my offence may be

condoned
;

indeed, 1 have dom* much the same thing,

occasionally, under similar circumstances, in later

years. When there is no riding-ground within, per-

haps, two or three hundred miles, there can be no

harm, that I can see, in shooting iiog. After halt-

ing one more day at this pleasant place, we returned

to Samulcottah. Heavy rain having ^illen on the

mountains, wc found that a small river, •usually* (]uite'

fordable, had been excessively swollen by the rain,

so we had te^ swim our horses over, an operation

quite new to us, and which I, for one, did mJt at all

enjoy.

In, I think, July or August, an immensec comet

became visible, low down in the westera**‘rt£y, just

after sunset. It had a bright ‘nucleus, and, a train
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which .cxtoided one-third up to the zenith. It wus

visible for jnany days, an*I the natives shook Ihoir

heads, and antjured «iuniy evils to result from the ffreat

“ broom-star,” as ibis when rendered from the verna-

enlaV kilo Eiifflisb. It was in talkiuij: with a native

about this comet, that I first heard of the straiif'cly

•veritfed notion that the “ Company’s Ihij ” would

come to an end in 1857, or rather in 1858. “ In

^fifteen years this will bappeii,” said the man with

whom I was sjieakinj^ ; and the 1st of November 18.58

Wils the ollicial date of the • dethronement of “.John

Compahy,’’ tjje best of masters
;
and of tlie proclama-

tion of the Empire of India.”

Inlho fall of this year 1 was sent, with two com-

piinies <»f my re^inient and y, junior subaltern as my
companion, to Nursapatam, a small outpost station

about one hundred miles north of Samulcottali. 'I’he

nnu’ch jvas a plfflisanl one ; not the less so that I was

my own master. The connlry throu;Tli which we

marched was very pretty : a {'rent deal f)f jun<,de,

Imtli heavy and thin
;

ranffcs of j)ictures(]ue hills

covered with forest; valleys densely clothed with bam-

boos and with flowering shrubs, and also with tall

trees, and watered by running streams ami occasitiiial

tanks : all the landscape being here and there varied

by cultivate^ fields belonging to gras.s-roof(!d hamlets

ynd villagest On this march, J^rivate Venketram, the

man ^lose musket burst on parade, became, to all

appearance, insane, and was placed ujujer restraint in

the hbspital tent : he was finally discharged the

service* as incurable. A report subsequently gained

credence among the men that Venketram had again

enlisted^ the 37tli Madras Grenadiers, and had been

promo^d to naique (native corporal).
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On tho tenth morning we reached Norsapatam and

almost immediately after the detachment! marehed in,

and before tho tents had come up, a stout young sepoy

fell down dead on the parade ground, probably from

heart disease : indeed the Dresser (native dodtor)

said so. There was no jmt mortem examination

:

such are very much disliked and dreaded by the.

natives, and arc very seldom resorted to—^never, it

may be said, in a native regiment, unless there be^

grave suspicion of foul play. We were not long at

Nursapatam. Six weeks after the party which we .had

relieved marched away, we ourselves were relTtsved by

a detachment, with two officers, of another regiment.

Nursapatam was a vei*y enjoyable place, at aH

events for a- short sojourn
;
possibly we might h®ve

become tired of it if we had remained there much
longer. The village was very small, and there was a

“ clearing ” in the jungle, perhaps haif a mile square:

tho dense jungle stretched away northward to a range

of very high mountains, the loftiest peak of which,

“ Gaulikondah ” (the hill of the winds), was nearly

hve thousand feet in height, and was about ten miles

distant from our station. These mountains were in-

habited by a race of mere savages, who had little

intercourse with the people of the plains except on

the weekly market days in the vicinity of large vil-

lages, when the hill people came down and brought,

for sale or for barter, “ loose jacket ” oranges, very

small but of ^delicious flavour, tamarinds, hill plan*

tains, bees’-wax and honey, and many other natural

products of their wild hills and«ralleys. At Nursa-

patam it was not possible to spend much monby. A
rupee would buy a bushel of small oranges, oivsixteen

good fowls, or two fair sheep, or enough rice to feed
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a native lor a month
;
and, as 1 proved when 1 wanted

to fencenn a garden of conpiderablo size, it would put
' np over two hundred yards of substantial brush-wood

fencing. •

Otw* little military cantonment consisted of one

house fofthe officers and one for the native doctor,

iiues'for two companies of sepoys, place of arms,

hospital, magazine, and store-room, »fec.--all, except

the magazine and store-room, being built of jungle-

wood and bamboo-Wt)rk, plastered with mud and

whitewashed, such construction being commonly
known us “ jyattle and daul)."’ The roofs were of

bamboo thatched with jungle-grass ; and these houses

were fairly cool and comfortable. The great danger

was of tire.
\ •

There was a fdi'ge tank close to our station, full of

duck and te*al, aud the marshy borders of which held

a good pumber (if snipe : tliis was a great resource to

us, and our bags of small game were usually satisfac-

tory, though towards the end of our six weeks’

sojourn our persevering fusillade had caused a percep-

tible diminution in the number of the shyer tribes of

water-fowl.

While we were at this place a furious storm came
' on in the night and nearly wrecked the whole station.

Luckily repairs, however extensive, Avere not very

*^ostly. *In«this storm we suffered the loss of an

antelope, which 1 had brought from Samulcottah—

a

«ice lively little pet. Its horns, whic^i were exceed-

ingly i&arp and were growing long, had their tips

guarded with brassJenobs to prevent him from injuring

peopH for his temper was uncertain aud easily put

6n the «R)ve. This little animal was tied np at night

in an (pit-House, whibh had a mat door only to close
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it : on the night of the storm the out-house was very

much damaged and all hul; blown down'. Inf conse-

quence of the floor becoming spaked with rain, the

p(!g to which the antelope was fastened drew, and the

poor little beast was killed by a roving ‘hyajna ‘and

almost entirely devoured. We found the fobt-marks

of th(! hyiena all over the place. This little tragcdyv

set us to work to devise schemes of vengeance against

the numerous hjwnas which, we knew, infested -the

jungles, and we constructed sevftral ingenious traps

for tlieir benefit, but without success. We killed

village dogs (which rarely hav(! any particnla^^owner)

and baited with their carcases, and our traps were

s])rung more than once
;

but, the hysena is a tremen-

dously ])oworful beast, and invariably tore itself ajvay

from our uoos(*s, or crawled from bdueath our hcaA'y

log falls.

While wc were at Nursapatam tho regiment had

marched to Ohicacole, over a hundred miles

farther north,' which place had not been for some

years previous occupied by a full corps. We joined

it at this new station, which was, like Samulcottah,

near the sea, the distance being, in both cases, about

sev<'n miles. 'J'he houses of the officers and of tho

judge (who was a very eccentric character) were

ranged round three sides of the parade-ground, the

fourtn side of which was occupied by the places of

arms, and backed, by the native town. A rive^; ren-

dered highly odoriferous by the evil habits of thc^

native population, ran just beneath the back walls of

the houses on that side of the square which was

opposite to the places of aims.
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ClHAPTKll III.

^iiUK* Bear.—Ifis 'I'ragical Ktul. -Sni|ie. - Water-fowl, .lev-

• jiore.—Onr First Bear. A lu-lated Bruin. ftKliaii

Ba<1pT. --Bears and Doj's. —Sacn'i] Itirds.— St ranine Cure
for l)\'seiit«ry.—-K'iitieily. - Siiiih'-shootiiit;. —B(‘ars at Mon-
Kolwalsah.—Death of a JJear. -Two Jtears in a. Bush.

Antelojio.—The^Bear am] Brahmin, liiieky I’islol-shot.-

—

Bear aij(l Panther. -'^tlareh to Secuinlerahad. — Moiiey-

Viulers.—Kew i ‘antoniuent hiM out.—Choh-ni in niarehino

Fit'llme nl.s.—Sad Dealha of a Family.

after oifr arrival we lM»iiolit a Jiulf-f'rown uikI

0 lialf-tamod bear, wbieli, ou leaving his iiitlive

master, and being chained npun our mess-house, prti-

mises, lamented exceedingly ; not only so, but also brokti

his chain, and chased nu! into the Mess-house, when!

1 saved myself by mounting and runnijjg the whohi

length of the dining-tables, and so made my escape

np-stairs. The quondam beur-icader was summoned

in hot hastp to secure our intractable property (for

i\hicli we had paid him thirl3' rupees^, and it was

touchxig to see Jiruin’s joy at again mooting with his

friend. He was this time secured \vith a stronger

chain,* and did not again break loose. But he did not

improve -in tempery nor did we make any progress in

acquinng his affections ;
so we determined, subaltern

like, rtpOn^ getting the utmost possible amusement

out of^ur purchase, by spearing him on the parade
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ground ! When, however, this design became known,

a married officer came up, in great eidbitement, and

entered a violent protest, beginning with “ You will

kill my wife,” and winding up «vith, “ shall report

to the Colonel at once.” This irate officer lived on

one side of the parade-ground, and an addition to

his family was shortly to be expected
;
we, therefore,,

had to change the venue to a large space of open

ground on the other side of the town, and thither

came all the subalterns, on horses and ponies, anrf

armed with spears
; also,, all their dogs, well fasterfed

in leashes
;

lastly, the condemned bear
!,

Poor Bruin

was let loose, and shambled off, and his spearing was

essayed, but as all the horses and ponies were of one

mind, and that mind was mjt, on any account, to

approach the victim, this mode of Execution had to

be abandoned, and “ Oh shame ! Oh soh’ow !
” the

gasjung and yelling mob of dogs we/’e let loose, and

a veritable inhuman baiting of the poor beast was

carried out, which, after an outrageous * noise and

scrimmage for nearly half an hour, ended in the ex-

liausted and sorely bitten bear being speared to death

“ on foot.” This is not a nice story to tell; but, as

our old Colonel said when he heard it, “ Boys will be

boys 1
” and there was an end of it.

There is no use in pretending that a troop of young

subalterns are a demure, well-behaved, on. even a' par-

ticularly moral set I ^ut their wild oats are soon;sown,

and the majority turn out ve^y respectable characters

in after time, none the worse, perhaps, for having had

their fling in their youth. c-

We enjoyed lirst-rate shooting of small game at

Chicacole. At Kintelly, a swamp about six nsdles off,

over the river, there were thousands of snipe. This
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hannt was, for a long time, known only to the Scotch

judge and his* Scotch servant “ Willum,” almost as

*great^ a character a| .his master. On the discovery

being made by a lucky sub., wlio was riding across

countr3«,*the«judge and his Scotchman lost their mono-

poly of the snipe preserve.

• Thbre never was such a place for duck as Chicacole.

At Shore Mahomedpett, a mile or two across the

river, there was a tolerably largo tank. This tank in

particnl&is, was the retjort of thousands of geese, duck,

toad, and all other water-fowl. The water was black

with them, anti the sound their w'ings, when the

first shot stirred them up, w'as astounding. The tank

being 'several gupshots across, they—at all events,

the Jeast wild and waty species—stood a good deal

of bullying, aud’foany a good day’s sport did we enjoy.

We usually occupied a small ruiued and deserted

temple on the ta»k “ bund ”
; and the only objection to

Ihis place of shelter was that an immense congregation

of very small bats inhabited the open joints and cre-

vices of the stone walls and roof
;
and very evil was

their smell. The stench of a multitude of bats is pecu-

liarly sickening. We enjoyed the fairly cool climate

of this part of India ;
often sitting, after mess, round

a large wood fire, roasting mealy potatoes therein.

We remained at Chicacole during the whole of the

• ncxt’yeaf, 1844, and we found it a pleasant, though

very (JJiiet and out-of-the-way place.

We bought, reginfentally, a small ^ea-side bunga-

low, where we had occasional picnics and fishing

partied; our eoceD4ric friend, the Scotch judge, got a

silk nat from England, for which he paid i'fiO, and

which Iw used very successfully in the sea.

* The CHicacole district, and, indeed, the whole
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country lying along the coast northwards as far as

Bcrhamporc, is noted for j,he number of beas’s which

inhabit the rocky hills. 1 madcj yne of a party which
’

went out in the beginning of thia year for tlirec days’

shooting to Joyporc, a large village about •ti^'^onty

miles north of our cantonment, where waE a very

large hill, full of caves and dens, the habitation* of a

numerous colony of bears. The morning after our

arrival, we were suc(!essful in shooting a tine bear,

which came U]) to our ambush,* in the gray' of the

morning, between the embankment of a long tdnk

and the side of the hill. Bears, aftcr,fee<ling in the

level country all night, usually come back at, or even

before, daylight, and, if uumolestedf saunter quietly

along till they reach tlui poinf at which they inteijd to

mount the hill, to lie there till the ‘•(Evening sluidows

tell them that it is time again to prepare for their

nocturnal explorations for grubs, white ants, and tasty

roots and berries in the open plains. I was the lucky

one, on this occasion, to put the tirst bullet into

Bruin. The flourish of trum2)ets which followed was

tremendous, as is always the case with this grotesque

animal ;
but it was quickly stopped by a combined

volley, and Bruin fell to rise no more. We sent him

to cantonments, whole and unskinhed, carried on a

pole by half a dozen coolies ; our success inflamed

the whole regiment with a desire to do aE we had '

done, and another expedition was soon organized, con-

sisting of four eager sportsmen Besides myself.

W e rode out on a cool morning in Februaiy (if I

recollect rightly), and the jourD«>y was marked by

a considerable eclipse of the sun, which I foolishly

watched, as we rode, without any smoked op»stained

glass to moderate the eflect of the glare u^on my
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e3'es. ^
The consequence was tliat, on arriving in

camp, I'fonnfl my cj'es to, bo seriously aftectofl, and
’ thatj[ w'as unable to. rend a book. This soon wore

dfl' in some mcasurl ; but I did not for a long time

ceas(? to suffer ineonvonic'nce from the injury. Our

camp wak pitched in a line mango grove ; it was near

4,be l*ill, which was (toverod with long grass and cactus

bushes, tilling uj) the crannies and ludlows amid

Jhe grey weather-staiu<‘d roedts. The plain, which

stretched to a gnail distance round the hill and

viriage, was partly under day cultivation, and partly

occupied by vyisto jungle of lr)w growth.

Next morning, before daylight, we all took up (uir

po.st ^oii^ the foot of tin! hill, and, as the shadowy

daw^i was succeeded by* bright day, aiul tin; sun rose,

large and red. Id the misty Ihist, we feared that wo

wore to have a blank day. Fortunately, we kept our

places ,until ne4H' seven o’clock, !ind were rewarded

*foi|^ir perseverance by seeing an immense male hear

cantering up from the low scrub jungle. H(! was

evidently later than he liked or thought safe, for he

came at a much quicker pace; than lufars usually

emidoy, and exhibited much tre[»idation in the anxious

turn of his head from side to side as he made his way

straight for the hill. Well lie mig))t ho uneasy ! for,

as he passed a clump of hushes, he was greeted by a

’ Joud*rep5rt,»and the bullet of a sportsman, too oxcihal

to take good aim, whizzed past him : his canter

quickened to a gallop, and he ran the gauntlet of

three tnore guns and rilles, apparently unscathed. I

was one of the wisucccssful ones
; and our despair

may ke imagined when he all but gained the hill,

grunting triumphantly, his long black hair waving as

He rai^. At this moment another shot rang out from
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where “ Old Copperface *' (the queer addition to our

numbers at Samnlcottah) ^had stationed himself, and

Bruin rose up to his full height ,w^th a loud roar, only

to fall, in his last agony, to the ground. One other

bullet, w’e afterwards found, had just ‘grazed’ his

stomach, and this had certainly added fresh vigour to

his gallop. Wo sat up this night for a panther Which

was known to inhabit the hill ; and we baited for

him with a young kid. Half of a cocoanut-shcll was

partly split and fastened on the ‘kid’s ear, which was

inserted in the split, so that the kid might be uncom-

fortable and bleat properly all night, a.ud attract the

panther. At midnight, no panther having been

attracted by this humane dodge, we voted the ‘whole

thing a bore and returned to our camp.
^

It w’as a bright moonlight night, fthd when we had

walked about half a mile and wore crossing some

dried-up rice-fields, wo saw a strange#looking^ animal

of no great size walking slowly in front of us. Besides'

our guns and rifles, we had a hog-spear and a cutlass

with our party, and we immediately gave hot chase to

the unknown beast. Which began to run, though not

so fast but that wo easily overtook it : it set up a mena-

cing noise, something like the cry of a bat, biit much
louder. The spear and sw'ord were speedily exercised

on its tough hide, and, after a short skirmish, it fell

dead. It was an Indian badger, about ^he* size and
very much the appearance of its European cpusin

;

its smell, also, was sufficiently high to justify the pro-

verb and to prove the relationship. It was carried

to camp and skinned, and the skin hung up 'to dry

at a distance from the tents. «,

This animal is never seen by day, its habits being

strictly nocturnal : it has a bad reputation as an eater
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of carrioD, aiid a disturber of graves, which it is said

to tear OpenVith its po^^erful claws. Natives also

have^an absurd Idea, tjiiat it is a match for and docs

battle with • the tigw. In reality, it is a hamiless

creatuBD: slow, as has been seen, in movement
; re-

tiring in disposition
;
and supposing it does eat carrion

yf softs, why should it be blamed ? trraves should not

be dug so shallow as to invite depredation. Natives

of India commonly dig graves only to the do]>th of

about two feet
;
and *[ liavc often seen them, on tlni

outskirts of a village, scratched open by jackals, and

matted hair ^y.ud freshly-picked bones lying round

them.

Thff next moruing we casne across thre(( hears, but

they^escaped up the hill before we could get a shot at

them* and a gfdat fight ensued between them and

three powerful dogs which we had with us. No
result, of cours% from the fight, except a tremendous

rowing and barking, which rolled np the hill, and

ceased only when the bears had made good their

retreat into their caves ;
and then the dogs came back

with angry eyes and tongues hanging half a yard out

of their mouths. On our way back to cantonments,

we saw a great number of blue pigeon on an old

pagoda on the outskirts of a village, and we opened

tire on those which were flying around
; Jaut the un-

reasdnable villagers turned out and showed tlieir

teeth, ^nd, not wishing to get into a row, we retired.

The loudest and niost uncivil of the village mob were

some pensioned sepoys. This has been noticed on

more flian one liJic occasion j
and it is difBcult to

account for such feeling on the part of the pensioners,

except, ^perhaps, that they are considered men of im-

p6rtance iiT their villages, and think it necessary t(»
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keep up their dignity by putting themselves forward

on all occasions among their fellow-villagers." Shortly

before I arrived at Vellore, tAVO pr three young officers,

who citlier did not know, or, knoaving, did-not regard,

the prejudices of the natives, shot some ]i«ro(|uets

(very sacred birds in Hindoo estimation) in the vici-

nity of a village : tliey were thereupon violently

attacked by a mob, among whom, it was discovered,

were not only pensioners, bnt actually two or three

men of a regiment in garrison,“and who were after-

wards brought to trial, by court-martial for their

shameful behaviour. Not only is thc^. paroquet very

sacred with the Hindoos (it being said to have drawn

the chariot of one of their numerous deities), *but so

also is the lish-kite, and, but only in certain' localities,

the blue pigeon and the pea-fowl.

After tliis bear-hunliug expedition, we returned for

some time to our ordinary cantoiumipt life, of which

there is very little to record. One mutter perfiapb

w'orth notice was tlie extraordinary recovery of an

officer from dysentery. He was so ill that the doctors

entirely gave him uj), and said that ho could not

possibly live many days. The Colonel was told this,

and asked tlie doctor of the regiment whether he

might try his hand. The Medico answered, “ By all

means. I. am sorry to say that you can do him

neithe” hami nor good.” The Coloneljmmed'iately*

gave the sick man a good beef- steak and a bpttle of

sound claret, and from that tim6, either in conse-

quence of, or in spite of, this extraordinaiy treatment,

the patient began rapidly to men^ ; at the thne that

I am now writing ( 1 884) he is living, in a grfen old

age, in either the north of England or insJreland,

Avhich, I am not sure.
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Earlj in this year I bought a house for 600 rupees.

It dill not turn out a very {jcsnl speculation, for I lived

in it (jne year only, aiitl then had to sell it for 400

rupees, the Government haviu*' a{?ain abandoned

Chicact)re* as' a station for a rej^imenl. In May I

was ordered to take the lijjht company to Kimedy

t(> relieve another company which had just completed

a si'^ monihs’ tour at that ont-post. Kimedy is a

laj;ge village, the residence of a petty rajah, and

about thirty-six miles X.W. of (’hicacole. 1 was

not to remain, bat to hand Over tin; company to my
Captaip, who was there stationed, and to hrin{:( back

the relieved company to Cliicaeole, so that I was

id)sent altogether mily u,fortnif;ht.

It v^as a very pleasant trij). . Wo marched throii^li

an undulating but well-cultivated country. Sngar-

cane was grown, under irrigation, in large (piautities,

and ^he groaning noise; of the sugar-j)ressc8 (doubh;

screws of liard wood, fixed u^wight in a pouderoii.s

frame, and turned by a yoke of patient oxen) never

ceased, day or night. The.sc inesses were f(;d by

boj's with tlie juicy cane, wliich, after rt'signiiig its

rich syru]) between the revolving screws, passes out

and falls on the outside a shupele.ss husk. All over

the valleys the bright fires fed witli the ‘‘ trash
”

i.c. S(pieezgd canes— gleamed redly, and the

Imavy smell ftf burnt sugar j)ervaded the country

round. •

There are many extensive tanks at 4he halting-

places oft this road, and I shot a greai^ number of

• snipe, duck, and teitf, also the large and very band-

some blut coot, which swarmed in the tall reeds and

rushes, f stayed two days at Kimedy
;

and the

Captain,^ a fine sportsman, but a very peppery little
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fellow, took me to a capital tank a few miles.from his

station, where we got an ^excellent bag* of snipe. On
the border of this tank, I made a very unpleasant

acquaintance with the nettle tree, which I had never

before mot with. I unluckily grasped oMe' of its

boughs, and got well stung for my pains. * The effect

was exactly that of the English nettle. The ^own of

Kimedy consisted of one long wide street. In the

middle of this street, and the whole length of it, were

a succession of bowers of bamboo trellis-work, covered

with various profitable Creepers, bean-vines, pumpkins,

&c., and this was the town latrine ! Truly an qnhaud-

some arrangement, and which has probably since,

yielded to the rapid advances of ‘sanitary science in

India.

In this year we had a great deal of bear-shooting.

A very favourite resort was Mungulwalsah, a range of

low rocky hills, about nine miles from Chipacole, on

the road to Kimedy. This hill was full of bears, and

on my first visit to it f saw in the early morning no

less than four bears waddling in file along the top of

the hill. It was full also of dens and caves
;
in fact,

It was a mass of hiding-places, and the only way of

getting at the bears was to waylay them before dawn,

and intercept them on the skii-ts of the hill as they

came up from the plain below. On th§ first morning
that I sat here for bears, before daylight, but under a

bright moon, two bears came up and, having got my
innd, charged straight at me—the only time that I have

Ipii^u bears to do so, without provocation,* in open
ground. They got off scot free, for I most sbamelully '

missed two easy shots at them, partly, perhaps, owing
to the deceptive moonlight, and partly, perhaps^ to

their taking me by surprise, and reversing the usual
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oi’tUu’ of things ])y liuating m instead of being hunted
themselves*! *

•

Nei^ morning, I ma^e up for this bad business, for,

at about the same time of the morning, and in moon-
light, a*bear dame up in the dry rice-fields, and made

’ straight for the spot where I was ambushed behind a

small date-tree, so I fired at him. On the smoke
clearing away, I looked in vain for the boar. There

wag no bear there ! Advancing a few steps, I saw

something black under the embankment of a rice-

field; and there lay my bean’, stone dead, with a

bullet through Ids brain, just under the low embank-

ment. This was a day to he marked with a white

stone ! At midday,* a couple of shepherd boys brought
* news of two bears lying asleep jn some bushes on the

side of a hillj about two miles from my camp
;
and,

as a brother sub. had joined me from Chicacole, we

determined to beafup their lair after breakfast. While

breakfast was being prepared, we beguiled the time

by superintending the skinning of my bear, and my
friend, lightly and airily attired, like myself, in shirt

and long drawers, took great interest in the process,

and played as good a knife at it as any of the natives

who were employed^ in taking off the bear’s jacket.

Both of us were smoking, and, while jny friend was

stooping, knif^ in hand, over the carcase, an unfor-

tunate rent’iu'his long drawers, drawn tight by stoop-

ing, tempted me beyond all bearing. To apply, for the

firaction of a second, the lighted end oit my cheroot,

was quits enough : he executed a gambade worthy of

’ Ducrow, and I had^to beat a hasty retreat, and to

dodge rcftind the tent, hotly pursued by my irate and

injured cdtor/ide. The feud was soon soldered up,

and! after breakfast, we sallied out after the bears.
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The herd-boys led us up the hill, and. half-way

down its opposite side, and pointed to a small, very

small clump of bushes, about^thirty yards below us,

on the grassy slope. “Why, it would not hold a

hare !
” was our angry and disappointed' excltiinatiou ;

but the boys still grinned and wagged their heads,

and pointed
;
so we took up stones, and cannonaded

the bushes. “ Wough ! wough !
” out tumbled a

brace of bears, and before their shaggy backs were

clear of the bushes, we opened fire upon them. An
absurd scene followed ; the bear which was first hit

by our bullets immediately tackled the other one, and

a grand rough-and-tumble fight took place, varied by

an occasional shot from ourselves. - In a ^ew seconds

one bear lay dead on the sward, and the othe.'., grie-

vously wounded and heavily lamenting, broke down

the hill, and gained a thick cover in the valley

below, in which we lost him altogether.
, ,

,

The day after this scrimmage, I killed an antelope

on the plain near these hills. My first shot hit it in

the stomach, and it went away as if it had not been

touched
;
but I had heard the peculiar thud with which

a bullet strikes flesh, and went after my quarry among
the thinly-scattered bushes. In ,lesB than a quarter

of a mile, I came upon the antelope lying down
; it

rose up on seeing me, but did not mov^ off, and I got

a close shot, and killed it. The first bullel; had gone
through the centre of its stomach, and was, (k course,'

mortal. <

There is a town, Falcondah, about thii%y miles

west of Chicacole, where we had^another detachment

of the regiment, whose business it was, as tvas that

of the Kimedy detachment, to watch the Hill tribes,

and to keep them from “ raiding ” the villages of the
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plains. T];^6 country west, again, of Paloondah, is a

very good one for sport. It Is a pleasing mixture of

jungle* and cultivatiol;|,* with rocky hills, great and

small,, cropping up all over the plain. These hills

.
are mostly conical, and clothed with grass and bush

jungle few of them were without their pair, or their

fadiily, of bears, and as the bears usually behaved

themselves well, and “ said nothing to nobody,” they

we»e little molested by the villagers. Still, there were

exceptions to this general rule of ursine amiability,

and a terrible story was told of a bear which frequented

a sugar-cane patch the property of a Brahmin. The
Brahmii) was not pleased with the attentions which

^
the beai' paid to his sugar-cane, and sat up for him
at nightr with a gqpdly store of fire-brands ready to

be hurled at the unwelcome visitor. Bruin came as

usual, and commenced munching the ripe cane, and

the a»gry*Brahmffi, bursting out of his “lodge,” a

fire-brand in each hand, essayed to drive him out of

the garden. But Bruin also was angry, and did not

see the justice of this unmannerly conduct ; so rushed

forthwith upon the astonished Brahmin, got him

down, bit the top of his scull clean off, and sucked

out his brains ! This terrible business was witnessed

,
by the Brahmin’s boy, who cowered in the little shed

wjiile ij; was going on; and when Bruin, satiated

wit^ vengeance and sugar-cane, mai'ched off, the hor-

rified boy*made the best of his way to the adjacent

village, and raised the alarm. I beliefs that this

bear was, soon afterwards waylaid and shot by a

’matchlock shikarry oFthe neighbourhood.

There is a pass between two hills about four miles

west,of Pal^ih^ah, which was an almost sure find for

a bear
;
^d our subalterns on duty at the outpost
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shot two or three, at different times, in \this place.

A good noted cover in *a jungle is, as regards wild

animals, much the same as a favourite eddy oT pool

in a stream is for a big trout. As soon as onQ occu-

pant of the good place is whipped up by a,sportsman,

another without fail takes its place in the covgv.

Two or three times I journeyed from Ohicacolc*^to

Talcondah, and thence to Gungara, a village about

(tight miles further on, and pitched my tent close to

a hill noted for bears. On these occasions we (for

r had two or three companions) used to go into our

palanquins after moss, perliaps at ‘ about half-past

eight in the evening, and our stalwart bearers would

take us into Palcondah by daylight tlie next morning.

Our horses having befen sent on ahead, we ntOunted

them and rode the rest of the way, arriving in camp

at Gungara in good time for breakfast. We had very

good sport altogether. We usually'* beat a good-muny

hills, and turned out several bears. In the middle of

one very hot day, I had a tremendous long run after

a bear which I had wounded in the leg. My compa-

nions were, at the time, busily engaged in arranging

one which they had wounded at another hill. My
bear had been lying in a small eover, and had been

driven, with its broken leg, into the open plain. In

spite of being thus crippled, it made play at.a good pace

ibr another hill about two miles from whore we Ixad

turned it out. I ran my best, but could not keep up

with the agile and unincumbered natives, who ran along

with the wounded bear, throwing sticks and, stones at

it, and abusing it foully, as is file native custom in

like cases, especially when the object of pursuit is in

any way cripph d, and disabled from doiag mischief.

I became quite done, and lay under a bvsh after
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running about a mile, and saw the bear, with his tail

of shouting, gesticulating disappear in the

distance.

Another day, we cAased a bear into a tangled mass

of briars uDder a hanging cliff. The bear was

wounded, Rnd, as it would have been utter madness

to hafe crept in after him, we assaulted him with

volleys of stones, but to no purpose. We then fired

pistol-shots into the briars, and by great good luck one

of the little balls took effect, and out rushed Bruin in

greAt wrath, to die, under our fire,' before he was well

clear of the thorns.

There were panthers in these hills, but we were

not so-fortunate as to see any ; though one night we

were l^t awake by a terrible roaring and grunting on

a hill near our tfilit, which, the villagers told us the

next morning, was occasioned by a pitched battle

between^ a bear«and a panther, for that there were

great patches of yellow and also of black fur, and

stains of blood, on the hill-side ; but both the com-

batants had beat a retreat, so that we may suppose it

to have been a drawn battle.

Certainly bears were wonderfully numerous in this

district, ^n the course of a year we killed consider-

ably over a dozen, ’and more than once had four of

them on foot at one and the same time. The beaters

\ere not 'highly paid
;
their pay, in these villages,

'* was a Rouble handful of uncooked rice thrown into

the corner of each man’s cotton clotii, and a “big

pice,” a copper coin worth about a halfpenny, thrown

after it.* The beater tied the rice up in a knot, and

the pico in another comer, and went off satisfied.

At tlm«end of 1844, we heard that Cbicacole was

cekainly to be again abandoned as a military station.
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and that we were to be moved somewhere early in the

coming year. For some reasons we were not sori^

;

for tlic regiment had suffered much from “ beriberi,”

and also from cholera. Beriberi'* is a very intractable

and fatal complaint ; it is a kind of internal dropsy, and

is also accompanied with dropsical swellings and

numbness of tlie limbs. All these external symptomo

often disappear, and the sufferer seems to be recover-

ing, but only to drop off very suddenly. Change pf

air to a man’s native village, perhaps in the far south

of India, appeared to be the only certain cure, and

that only if taken in good time ;
but it often comes

too late. A man would get “ sick leave ” to his vil-

lage, and, with the help of a stick, would stump up,

pretty strongly, to his officer’s quarters for Lisi pay,

with his limbs perhaps rather numb, "but looking fairly

well in the face. “ Well, Ramasawmy, how are you ?

pretty well again ? ” would be the •question, while

giving him his pay and passport. “Oh yes, Saliib,

I am all right now, and shall see my friends, and

come back quite well.” In another hour, the orderly

havildar would come and report the man’s death. On
reaching the lines, he had sat down, and died !, Over

twenty men died of beriberi during the fifteen months

that we were at Chicacole. An invasion of cholera

also came, and carried off several men.. One smart

young sepoy of the light company, by namS Kllade;

Khan, was taken ill with this terrible disease. He
pulled round, lo all appearance, and the second day

after ho was taken to the hospital I visited hhn
; he

sat up in his bed, and said that he was fast recovering.

All the peculiar symptoms of cholera had disappeared

;

the man was apparently in a fair way to ,^overy.

That night, however, head symptoms, a kind .of
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delirious reaction, came on, and next day poor Khader

Khan was a (forpse. Thisrwas only one case out of

many, where an apparent or ])artial recovery took

place, but ended in* this all(K‘tion of the head and

rapid dissolution.

In January 1845 wo. received the route for Secnin-

deralfad, the great military station of the Hyderabad

country, and right glad we were to get it; for tlioiiglj,

a^ I have already said, we much enjoyed the sport,

&c. at Chicacole, we won! anxious lor a change to a

more healthy place. We wore also especially pleased

to move to so fine a station as Becunderabad, and to

form pai‘t of so efficient a force as that which was kept

up there, and which was, and stilHs, the largest in

India*)*
# •

In the latter ^d of March we left Chicacole, and

arrived at Secunderabad towards the end of May. It

wa^a long and»hot march, and often in the heat of

the day we lay on rugs under the mess-table, finding

this to be the coolest place we could j)ick out. Some

days the thermometer was as high in the tent as

1 16®. ipixeept for the heat, it was a pleasant march;

for, though duck and snipe were well nigh gone, we

had a good deal of </?•;/ shooting-- bares, partridge,

quail, rock pigeon, &c.

Happily we were free from cholera
;
though, both

tefore atfd aifterwards, regiments passing along this

road viere almost decimated by the fell disease. At

Sooriapett, half-way between Bezwarr^ih and Becun-

derahafl, vire saw the tombs of Major Blood of the

1 1th Regiment Naftive Infantry, and his wife, also of

Lieuttf^t Comyn, of the 43rd Regiment Native

InfanSyf and several others, all of them victims to

cfiolera within the last very few years. The road
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9

between Bezwarrah and Secnnderabad was always

infamous for this pestilence,
*

About thirty miles out of Chicacole, we marcjjied

tlirough Vizianagram, a nice litiJe military station
;

tlien a place called Toonee, where a famous robber

had been hanged in chains many years before. His

scull and other bones were yet visible in the iron *cage»

in which he had been gibbeted. After this, we

crossed the Oodavery river at Rajahmundry, in

“ bulkets,” large doable boats, roomy below, and

planked over all, so as. to form a spacious deck.

About 100 men, with their families and baggage,

could bo accommodated in each of these great ferry-

boats.

Then we passed Yeniagoodum, which I ha^e-saen-

tioned in a former page, and here*! now kilted a

young antelope by a lucky snap shot. I put a bullet

through the back of its head, immediately upon its

starting up, very close to me, in a cotton-field. Then
*

we came to Bezwarrah, on the left bank of the

Kistnah river, where is now a large “ anicut,” or

masonry dam, to keep back a great head of water

for purposes of irrigation. A similar but larger dam,

from which an immense tract of country is irrigated

by means of canals and smaller channels, has also

been thrown across the Godavery at Rajahmundry, or,

rather, at Dowlaishwaram, a few miles atevfe Rajah-,
*

muudry. i

Between Bezwarrah and Secnnderabad is much
Jungle, great and small, but we got no large game.
The heat was very great, and the* day’s march was

usually enough to prevent us from caring foi^ long

quests after game, and fatiguing tramps over stony

and thorny tracts, after we had reached our camp'.
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About six marches short of Secunder'ahad we were
9

joined by a new colonel', our former commandant
having left us at phicacole. The “New Broom”
hel^ an inspection parade, found that most of the

men were carrying nothing in their well-squared and

trim-looking knapsacks, but a very light wicker

’frame, known as a “pootee,” and had all these

pootees immediately collected in front of the camp
•«.ud^burnt, much to the disgust of the ingenious

owners.

When we arrived at Oo’pul, our last stage, seven

miles from Secunderabad, two or three “ Soucars,” i.e.

mon§y-lenders, came from the cantonment with bags

of “'HaUee rupees ” (the name by which the Nizam’s

cun/iftcy is known), and wci'e prepared, in the most

obliging iggnner, to lend money upon officer’s notes

of hand, at from 18 to 24 per cent, annual interest

!

, Notwithstanding the heavy interest demanded, they

secured many customers. First of all, it was speci-

fied in the notes of hand that repayment of the loan,

and its interest also, should be made in ./'ay

rupees, otherwise called “ Baugchulnee ” and “ Hallee

sicca,” these being the best rupees coined in the

Hyderabad country ;
but the Soucars gave the loans

in Bazaar rupees, otherwise known as “ Muddam

sicqa,” an. inferior coinage, worth 2 per cent, less

• than^the Pay Office rupees. By this they therefore

secured an additional 2 per cent, upon the whole sum

lent and upon its interest. Also, when they gave the

loan,*they deducted, in advance, one year’s interest

for the whole aiffount, thus obtaining additional gain

in thd usance of the interest money for twelve months,

instead of receiving it by instalments. Moreover, the

moHl^ly instalments for repayment of the loan, usually
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to be liquidated in two years, were to commence with

the issue of pay next following the issue of the loan,

without any diminution of interest being allowed upon

the monthly payments for the first twelve months.

Thus it will be apparent that impecunious subalterns

were pretty well fleeced by those obliging 'money-

lenders
;

ill fact, to use the expression of the few who

took the trouble to apply a little arithmetic to these

tffensactions, they were “ done like garden thrushes ! .’1.

though why that respectable bird should be made the

subject of this peculiar expression, nobody seems to

have known.

At this last stage, a great “ brush up ” look place,

and the next day we entered Secunderabad, ^mid an

admiring (as we fondly thought) crowd of solttfers,

British and Native
;
but the conceit was, somewhat

taken out of us by one of the former being heard to

say, “ Why, Tommy, there isn’t a good-feioking gentlf-

man among them !

”

The view of Secunderabad, from the road by which

we came, is imposing. The cantonment lay before

us, in a long line of buildings stretching for nearly

two miles along one side of a perfectly straight road ;

on the other side of the road, a very )oDg, but rather

narrow parade-ground, and beyond it, to the north-

ward, numerous barracks, and also priyate bouses

embowered in fine trees. The far distance was, on

all sides, closed in with ranges of craggy hills* and
“ rumnahs ”—prairies of tall yellow grass, with occa-

sional patches of jungle on the borders of the nume-
rous watercourses. We marched to* nearly the end

of the long road, and then lodged arms in some bar-

racks which had been temporarily assigned to ns,*peud-

,

ing the erection of new lines, &c. These new Ijnes,
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together
, with places of arms and other buildings,

were in a rather out-ofi-the-way locality, near the

village of Begumpett. The public buildings were

nearlj ready, and ’a space was marked out for the

sepoys hutting lines and bazaar, also a good piece of

ground for officer’s houses.

' We thus arrived in safety at the end of our march,

and escaped the scourge of cholera; but another

jj^t^e^ regiment wbicli shortly afterwards followed us

along the same road was attacked, and lost a great

many men and some officers. It was placed in qua-

rantine at Oopul, and was kept there until reported

to be free from the disease. In this unfortunate

corps cholera had been so bad, that at one stage it

wasMterly impossible to get the men to move. There

was death in alSiost every tent, and the camp was one

scene of wailing and despair. The warning bugles

for th§ marclk were blown, but the plague-stricken

camp made no response. The officers and native

officers even took the colours and went out of camp

on the high road, but no one followed ;
the men

were cowering in the little family tents, watching

hopelessly their dying comrades and relatives, or pre-

paring the dead for hasty, shallow burial in the sandy

plain. It was necessary to give up the march for

that day
;
;iext day the scourge somewhat abated,

, and* the'regiment moved on.

From that time, for many montlis, cholera was

fearfully prevalent along that road.. An army sur-

geon,* his wife, and little child, were travelling up

from Masulipataw. At Oopul the husband died, and

was hrou^^t into the station for burial (in later years

this w«uld not have been permitted). The wife was

taken ill at Oopul, also, and died immediately after
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#

being brought into Secunderabad. The child was

attacked oh arrival, and died after a fSw hours’* ill-

ness. I was at the funeral ; all three, husband, \yfe,

and child, were buried in one gra’fe.
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CHAPTER IV.

Building Lines.—Great Storm.—Country round Secunderabad.

—Custard Apples.—Toddy.—British Soldier’s Pic-uic.—Tiger

Bock at Kamaram.— Suicide of a Se]>oy.—Murder of a Native

Offiftor.—The Mowlally Feast.—Processions of the Nobles.

—

Beturn\of Processions, to City.—To the Peroall Lake.

—

Fishftig.—Noisy Tigers.—Spo1jJ,ed Deer.—Shoot a Bear.

—

“Tommy Atkinff” on a Spree.—Bamdospillay.—Animal in

Tent,—Bofdness of Panthers.—Homily on Gun Accidents.

—Sham Fights.

I
WAS now appointed Quartermaster of my regi-

ment, and my time was fully occupied all the

remainder of this year, and part of the next also, in

building upwards of 1,100 huts for the native ranks.

The money expenditure was about 14,000 rupees, but

all the labour wjis done by the men, of whom I had

a working party of over 200. Many of these men
were good carpenters, iron-smiths, and brick and tile

-makers. Small timber and bamboos were given, free

of cost, by the Nizam’s Government, in jungles about

twenty miles away, and elephants and*camels to bring

in the* wood were lent us by Government.

After we had l&een a few months at Secunderabad

I com'faienced to build a small house for myself. It

Vas cofhposed of a sitting-room, bed-room, and bath

and store rooms, also a separate office for native
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clerks, a stable, out- offices, and serYants\qnarters ;

all these cost about 1,G00 rupees. Houses for several

officers and a good mess-house were built by a specu-

lator, who, I believe, lost a grea^ deal of money over

them. In the mouth of November, just as nry house

was finished, hut not the mess-house, and ^frhile the

mess was held in a large double-poled tent, a furiou&

cyclone storm passed over Secunderabad. The mess

tent had been pitched with the greatest care, ^all tliO

“ storm-ropes,” i.e. those which are stretched from

the tops of the poles, also those at the corners of the

tent, were tied to long slabs of granite sunk two or

three feet in the ground
;
but the ftiry of the storm

was not to be denied, and the tent was blown down

;

the corner ropes and the storm-ropes were snapped

like twine, and, the table having beefi partly laid for

dinner, considerable damage was sustained by the

moss equipage. •
^ ^

The country round Secunderabad is very beautiful.

The soil is red, and the granite rocks are warm and

ruddy in colour, contrasting finely with the bright

green of the trees, and of the luxuriant grass also in the

rainy season. The hills are fantastic in shape
;
rocks

which are strewn, as it were, all over the-smooth masses

of bare granite, are piled on each other in wonderful

confusion. Some hills exhibit, for the greater portion of

their surface, a uniform siQooth expanse of glistening,

rock, covered and hidU upon with huge split <"cubes

and prisms helped together. Other hills are sur-

rounded, as to their base and sides, with innum'erable

weather-worn slabs^and bonlders, and show vast spires

and jagged fragments of strangely-shaped rock on

their summits. In the crevices of these hilfti grow

an abundance of trees, mostly Ihe. feathery4eaved
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Toddy is likewise drawn from the palmyra

palm, which is common throughout thfe Deccan. On
all the roads leading to the city of Hyderabad,, long

files of almost naked men are 'mot with, each man
trotting along, perspiring under the hot i5un'.p.n&' be-

grimed with dust, with an immense foam-ferowned

“ chatty ” of toddy on his head
;
and a much sinal! r

one slung on his shoulder, also filled with the enticing

liquor, which is his own private tap for refreshment

on the toilsome journey of from ten to twenty miles

to tlie city. Great skins also of toddy are carried to

the same mart on “ tattoos ” (ponies) and buffaloes,

which are daily to be seen pacing in long troops

along the dusty roads. .

I got out, for shooting, very little in this year. Now
and then we had a morning at 6nipe, and on one

occasion wm made up a party to Kaissera, a village

about fourteen miles north-east of 1^‘cnuderabad, and

which is a favourite place for shikar. The day we

arrived at Kaissera, a tiger killed a bullock about a

mile from oin* camp. Two bullocks employed in

ploughing had been allowed to run in the jungle,

still yoked together, while the ploughman was taking

his midday “ siesta.” Very shortly afterwards, one,

and that the, leanest, of the two bullocks (a tiger always

picks out the plumpest animal) dashed furiously into

his owner's cattle-yard, with tail erect/- aild witli tlife

yoke trailing from his neck. It was imijjiediately

known that the other and tatter animal had been

killed by a tiger. The carcase was found half-way up
a little jungly hill, whither it hadi been dragl^ed ; and

some portion of it had been eaten. At sunset three

of us sat over the body among the rocks^ and the

tiger came ; but, unfortunately, mot until the moon
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naa set, aiMi we could see nothing, though we heard

the crunching of bones. At last we fired nt the sound ;

but, «as may be supposed, without effect. The tiger

dashed off with a moaning growl, and we returned to

our <fam"p. We got nothing but sand-grouse, hares,

and such small game, in our three days’ leave, and

ti#e oifly excitement, besides the tiger, was the spear-

ing of a large but harmless snake, which crept out of

a ht^low tree, in tlie shade of which' the camp was
pitched.

Tliere are some very dangerous dry wells in the

jungle close to Kaissera, having no protecting para-

pets, and not readily seen till almost under one’s

feet. l*h<>‘^ villagers averted that boars and pan-

thers hud-, more than once been found trapped in

these wells

The year 1840 found us still busied in finishing

the Ijues
;

indeed, the work was not over till May or

June. We managed to have one or two shooting

parties this yeaiv but had no success with large game.

The fact is that we know nothing of the proper way
to go to work. We had one pleasant excursion to

Kaissera, and we went six milbs farther on to Kama-

ram, a village which lies in the midst of good jungles.

In tlie plain near Ramaram is a huge rock at the

foot of a smaU range of hills, and this rock, which is,

perhaps, forty feet long by twenty wide and twenty

• high, is•accessible on one side only, and that with

difficulty. Bub we saw a small brass 5>late let into

the irock? with the followufg inscription (the natives

' have since’ stolen this plate) :

—

‘•On the 16th November 1^5 a tiger was

killed from the top of \this rock by Major Mal-

colm, Bombay Army;\ Dr. Maclean, Madras

. 6
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Medical Service ; and Lieiiteni^tr^i|ti^V4th
* jSing^ Own ’ Begiment ; in ]»ree4)S^ Mrs.

Malcolm, Mrs. Maclean, and Miaa Maria

Fraser.”

Sitting one morning on this rock, I'watdhea for

some time several wild dogs playing In and round a

shallow pool of water not far from me. iDhe Bama-

ram jungles were full of game, but are very tliick,

and it is not eksy to see animals in them.

When the snipe and duck season arrived, we had

a pic-nic in the mess-tout on the Sholapore road.

This picnic lasted several days, and the camp, whmh
we moved from one grove to another, was always

within ten miles or so of cantonments, so that we

went in and ont as wo chose, or as wo ^uuld get a

day’s or two days’ leave of absence from, duty.

While we wejp encamped at Lingumpillayn^hieh

is on the high road from Hyderab-.d to Kandahar

(not the Kandahar of Afij^hanistan, but a district ef

the Hyderabad country), we saw a rabble rout of %e
Nizam's irregular troops going out to coerQe.,eoiin^

refractory zemindar who would not pw his J|iird-tax

without compulsion, ^hore were aimlezy,|, 0av4dj(y,

and infantry, all commanded . by a h^-eastO»
“ Captain ” Finglass, who rode a shocking b^ hoirBe,

and sent a modest request to our tent ibr a -of

brandy, which we politely but firmly declini^

The camp equipage of this moUey array waa*j(^|^

on the cannoh, and the d^ss a^
men were in the last stage ot aqd

Tyo tragig^^airs oeo^rre^, tfiy
'

year.^ A se^ for son^.m^of^y^^l^
an old friend If mSae is

she ? *') shot lumself,

,



bis bMk to ft big Voek nofti the

|)il^ of ^nek the miikzle of his mtisket ogsinst

hik ohost|.jihd foiled the trigger ^th his toe, killing

hhtt^ fiOEk ^6 spot. Another and worse affair was

tli|S mnil^cfe^r of <a Jiative officer bj one of the men,

wht^'lQMi^lately afterwards shot himself also. This

deog Vds i^birpetrated jnst before morning parade.

The had a grudge against his enbadar (senior

natl'.o '’ffieer of a company) and lay in wait for him,

hit«9idiflg to shoot him as he passed through the

liSiesu ft was a very dark morning, and, as fate would

heve it, tho jemadar (junior native officer) came by

the mtiirderer’s hot first, and the man shot him, miS'

takibg him for the snbadar. It is supposed that he

ascertained his mjstake, for he was seen to dart out

and look closely at the corpse
;

he then returned

in^dsl fdiut his door, reloaded his musket, and shot

hjime^f diead. The men of tho regiment were very

Sony for his mistake, for the snbadar was a great

bSSiSt, and mUeh hated, whereas the jemadar was an

indlfa^vapimd popular man.

'J^’P^mbsr of this year we went to see 4he

qr, asiths soldiers dnb it, the “ Hoirroosh
!

"

festival, which is held at Mow^

^l»af|^^|ppaktiq hill, towering above the plain

fj^g north'iikst of Secunderabad This

f l^lAacoessible only by a long flight^y^eoessible only by a long flight

Sib. On the croaia of the bill is

'fupods HuhomeM' saint. At

khwfog' gardens and

iTTiH
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with elephants, camels, and horses
; also thonsauds

of gaily-dressed natives from the city of Hyderabad,

all armed with swords mid daggers, and accoutred

with wadded body-armour, and shields of bnffaV> or

of Neilghye hide : the latter is the skin of tjie neck of

the “blue bull,” and is over an inch thick, and,. when

properly prepared, is almost as transparent as the

best tortoise-shell. Studded with brass, sometimes

even silver, knobs, it is slung on the body cf e.ery

Hyderabadee swashbuckler.

The great Arab oflicers and the nobles of tlie city

rush through this street in great state on their way

to their garden-houses, [n front, a part}’' of . horse-

men in gay tunics, sl.ccl caps,'* and chain gafuutlets on

their arms from elbow to wrist, and with a perfect

armoury of weapons slung I'ouud them. Then a

double lino, the whole width of the street, of Arab

and Rohilla inerecnuries, dressed iH soiled, even

ragged, white cotton garments, but armed to the

teeth with swords, pistols, and matchlocks ; the coils

of quick-match smoking and sparkling as -they run.

Swaying along, shoulder to shoulder, and shouting in

each other’s cars, to the accompaniment of a waspish-

sounding little drum, the great man’s praises, and

warlike strophes in laudation of his ancestors and of

himself, these irritable retainers dart alon^ at a quick«

trot, immediately in front of tho huge, richly capari-

soned elephant, on which the noble rides wilh*hi8 face

set in a fixed' banghty stare, looldng neither to the

right nor to the lej%. .

All along this street,; close under the walled enclo-

snres of the garden-hbuses, are lines of temporary

boutiqnes, v^here are to be had sweetmeats* Nabobs,

cake, hrnit; in sliort, a^l that a native’s eonl loveth.
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At intervals ^ong the sides of the street, several

tame tigers are sitting, held with long ropes and

chaihs, by their owneVs, a peculiar tribe of religious

mendicants, or begging saints, who tamo these fierce

animals* in a wonderful manner. The crowd pass

close^ by them with perfect unconcern, and their

ihasters, usually three to each tiger, hold the side

ropes attached to tlieir leather collars, aud incessantly

jin^^Je .a shrill- sounding rattle, the noise of which

appears to bo in -florae way essential to the proper

management aud subjection *of the tiger. I rode my
horse, a nice little Arab, close up to one or two of

these Jtigers, and neither tiger nor horse manifested

the least emotion*. M> little Arab pricked his oars,

and Hie Tom Tiger blinked his yellow eyes in a lazy

fashion, and that ivas all.

Towards evening, tlio screeching of dancing-girls

tkuA the liideCus accompaniment of tomtoms, and

citherns, and other torturing native music (?), issued

from every house, and the wdiole place, also the

sacred hill and the .saint’s tomb, was illuminated with

innumerable rows of lamps, markiug the outlines of

the great rock and of all the buildings on it. These

lamps are simpln earthenware saucers, with cotton

wicks fed with the coarsest aud worst-smelliug castor-

oil.

At the end of the festival the great sight was the

return “of the revellers in procession to the city. W e

witnessed this from the balcony of a house at Chud-

derghaut, the town which has sprung up round the

ltesidehcy,,on the* left bank of the river Moosy. For

full two hours that we remained viewing the spectacle,

one ukhrokeu cuTreut of men, womeu, and children, on

elephantfi^ camels,' hoi sea, aijid in carts and carriages,
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and on foot, strofiined past, all in thojr and

brightest apparel. The Irackneyed comparison of a

tulip-bed would be almost weak to express the asto-

nishing variety of colours in the costumes of the people

—all shades of purple, blue, green, yellow, and red,

wore there ; all tints of eiimson, scai'let, and mauve

;

and the glint of bright weapons and twinkling sheen of

jewels, in ears and noses, and round dusky wrists

and necks, were not wanting to complete the pictuse.

One figure fixed itself in our memorie* for ever,

A very pretty and fair-complexioned young girl of

some fourteen summers, richly dressed in gold-

embroidered silks and satins, and adorned witlj^ rows

upon lows of sparkling gems on neck and bosom, was

herself driving, with “ aakoos’’ (goad) and all com-

plete, a very little elephant, with fine hjousings and

gaudily painted forehead, whicli jiulled foot at a great

pace through the crowd that parted b»^fore it at ^he

clashing of its silver bells. Alas ! I fear that this

young lady, exhibiting herself in a style contrary to

all native ideas of respectability, was “ no better than

she should be ”
; but, for all that, she formed a very

charming item in the show.

There is nothing more to record in this year,

except that we bought on old boat, and launched it

on the Hoossain Saugor, the large aad beautiful

artllimal lake which lies between Secunderabad and
Chudderghaut, and which, when full, is over*twelve

miles in circumference. Li this bpat, jg pai<fy of ns
nearly came to grief, for, when in the of fne

lake, the crazy craft began to lelk yiol^tlb, and
we only just got iuto 'our of.,»ator wW it

filled and sank under us, just

seaworthy skiff at SamulOottalp
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Ija 1847 I and a brother officer obtainc'd

six weeks' foave from Secunderabad, and made onr

waj^ to tbe PercaH Lake, which lies about one hundred

and twenty miles north-east of the station. When

aboni thirty miles on our journey one of our coolies

falled«>(6 come intotcamp, and we heard no more of

hfm or his load, which was a basket of bottled beer.

The belief was that he was carried off by a man-

eating tigdl', wliich was known to haunt the jungle

through which we passed. Tins tiger, or tigress, I do*

not recollect which, was known to liavc killed nearly

a hundred people in the coui’se ot a yt'.iv or two, alter

which Jts ravages ceased. It was probably killed by

some nature slakftrry, or died a n.itural death ;
but

this point was never cleared up. It was extraor-

dinarily bold, in its murderous operations. On one

occasion a large party ot Jlolullas were passing from

{laisaratn to Ksissera, on tlnnr way to the eily, when

the tiger sprang out from thick bushes, and earned off

the jemadar from the very midst of lus men ; it pulled

him off his pony, and carried him away into the

jungle, leaving the tirrififd paih to make tlio best of

their way without their leader, it was said that this

tiger was lame, the effect of an old gnn-)hot wound,

and this is very hkely to have been the cause of^ its

^bseoming^a man-eater, as, if partially disabled, a tiger

cahnot catch game with facility, and finds man an
'

earner ^y. Be this as it may, our ceoly and our beer

4ghm seen, nor did the mtm ever return

to hud in Seennderabad.

*
.'VSTe aavy many^footmarks of tigers and panthers

^ plentiful in the

^ tbert was cultivation, a high stage

, was jieeisd^pr wi^hmep in the odddle of each lai^ge
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field, and an ingenions network of IJiin cord was

woven, something likti a spider’s web, radiating from

the stage to every corner of the. field. Wctoden

clappers were hung at intervals to the cords. W,hen-

ever, by day. j)aro(iuetH settled on the grain, or when,

by night, the watchman heard or .suspected deer or

liog in any part of the field wliich he guarded. Re

pulhul one or more of the cords wliich were fastened

to his stage, and the consequent clatter irflmediately

scared ofl‘ the depredators.

After riding about ninety miles we came to Han-

naracondah, a military station occupied by the Hyder-

abad Contingent, and thence wc went on thirty miles

further to the lake, through wild coimU'y covered

with heavy jungle, and* studded with fine sheets 'of

water, which w'erc lull of geese and ducks of all kinds.

We also passed a heronry, close to a small village,

and this was a curious sight; the gSunt, alate^iilup

birds occupied all the topmost branches of the tall

trees with tlioir coarsolj'-forined nests, and ' straddled

over their eggs and young in an ungainly way.

There Avas constant going and ouming to satisfy the

greedy appetites of the clamorous squabs, whose

evcrrgapiug bills were visible over the sides of the

nests.
t

The Percall lake is a large sheet of water, about,

twenty miles in circumference. Embowered in dense

forest and with a long ' wooded promontory •jutting
'

into it on the d&st side, it is seen to bfe an artificial

lake. Tlie bund, or emlsinkment, on the south side

is of great height and .thickness, ^nd is . overgrown

with, fine spreading forej^t trees, showing its antiquity.

This embankmert stretiihes foi-, perUaps, a ql!8Heru>f

a mile, hetwee®, two lo^ hills, which form, the south
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shore of the hike. As we rode along the bund to our

camp, which was pitclied* on a small grassy knoll

at the west end of the embankment, we saw jungle

fowl.in great numbers, running from one side of the

path tn the other. The J*ercall is of very ill re})uta-

tiou xuost time of the year : ])eople resorting

thither, except in the dry and hot season, are liable to

be prostrated with the worst kind of malarious fever,

atitl more than one .sportsman has so suR'ored, both

in Jus own person and in those of his folhnvcirs. From

February, to the end of May, wlien the (‘(nmtry is at

its driest and hottest, it is tolerably siife, and thcv<!

was uw sickness in our eainip. We wei<! then in flu.;

most favourable 'seusoM. Tiiere is a siipcu'stitious

story v/ith the natives, iUHonutable, like many such

stories, on •perfectly natural grouinls, to the oll'ect

that an evil spirit inhabits tin; lakt', and at imeertain

tiuws becomes Visible in the sliiipe of a slruJige iMirliug

vapour, which passes swiftly on till it euvoloj>s both

lake and jungles in its re<*ky folds. Whosoever sees

and is overtaken by the mist, dies ! Jt is very clear

that this mist, thus brooding over the stagnant waters,

is the very presence of malaria in its worst shape,

and that the uatke idea of an evil spirit ruling the

lake may be so materialised.

The l^ke is full of every kind of hsh, great and

small, and wc had good sport with them. At one

part of* the bund a masonry tunnel pierces the em-

bankment, an'S water flows from it into’a deep cLauncl

and is Jed into the rich plain|i below for purposes

of i^rig^tion. Tffe surplus waters of the lake are

thus coatinu^y discharged, Below the mouth of

the tuj^el are numerous deep pools, in which are

the largest sh^ras I ‘have ever seen. They were
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from half a pound to iC pound in weight^ond'inih iboir

great orange-coloured finb, broad bony heads, and

mottled and semi- transparent* yellow bodies, they

looked like small gurnards. We were very succe-ssM

with these voracious fish, and they supplied us with

several good dinners.

We saw very little game here; nothing but a

panther, two bcar^, and a herd of spotted deer
;
and

we had not the luck (I rather think the skill was

wanting also) to get any of them in this foresb

jungle. We bad only one week to spend at the lake,

and then we returned to Secunderabad by a fresh

route.
, ,

The jungles were very lonely at this season, being

one mass of crimson and yellow blossoms. The* trees

which fumibhed this gorgeous bloom were at this

time of the year loafless, and the bright colours of

the flowers were unrelieved by verdur^’, except inriihe

watercourses, which were deeply fringed with green

trees and creepers.

On our return route, we shot a great deal of small

game, and 1 shot a spotted deer. Altogether it was

a profitless though pleasant expedition, but we eh*

joyed it very much. We saw no. tigers j hut one

night, at Bamaram, while sitting in a pit dog on the

edge of a half-dried tank, I heard a tiget^ rp$ring in i

the adjacent jungle. He came on roaring, and was
soon answered from a distant^ quarter. The ioaiff

which is the calling c\y of the tiger, ^as a

dons “A-whoo-o,” ^fcnd of e»^eratioA of the’
“ Me-».ow ” of onr domestic Tomm

,
TjdS t^^CT*

ing call came nearer and nearer, ^j^ngj^iifiahe lhe

very ground,” and 1 thoi^g^t that fee%ef^4ooI3f come
in view, but he skirted ^the teijlk*. »d^''be*-
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eAtad pckA And more distant, echoing among the

rocks Ahd hills, till ail wa^once more silent.

, this ^Iteli of* leave, I had to bnclcle to oni

work in the regiment. In the middle of the preced-

ing ^ear I had been appointed adjutant, ' and very

protjd 1 Was of my steel scabbard and spurs. After

ike close of the hot season, wo had some giaud hold

days, which we much liked. Tlioy were well worth

seeing. About twelve corps and ballcncs, British and

^ative, used to come to these parades, and now aud

thdn, on great occasions, tko troops of tlie Hyder-

abad Contingeot ninrchod lu seven nulo's, fioiu Bola-

ram, to join us. Tlieu the division consisted of one

battery (gt that,time ^called a “troop”) of hoiso

artillery, four batteries of loot artilleiy, thieo legi-

mejjts of Native ‘cavalry, three companies of sappers,

one regiment of British, aud five of Native iiifaiitr}.

Native regimor*ts weio v<»ry strong in those days, aud

Ihe whole array, on parade, would be fometluug ovei

six thousand men. Then, tlic Native oleuient vastly

preponderated in numbei ,
noir, e'vei siuce tlio muti-

nies of 1857, the British loieo is incomparably the

8trcn|er, if not absolutely in numbers, still lu every

btheir point. There are now no Native aitillery, and

the British iroops*have bettei iilics than arc given to

the Ifative soldiery, and being about two to thr(‘e in

nn|ob^)* it'will be easily understood that no military

m^Upyswill ever again have a chance of success. lu

bid|(me$.6f which I am now writing, the Indian

ifii^ both British and Native, had bullocks

Imrses, and right well did the “oapan-

as ^ey were jocosely called, do their

little' tail-twisting was reared, the

bdQ^wwera of a fine breed, Ifid trotted, and evea
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galloped, in capital style, and carried their giins over

the roaghest and steepest places. Uxcept in the

matter of heart, they were, for foot ar^llery purposes,

as good as horses ; but a bullock has no heart, and

gives in at once in sandy and heavy ground", when a

horse would put fortJi all his strength, and die in the

traces rather than fail. The bullock batteries uSed to

pass round in review to a peculiar doggrel (if I may
so call it) point of war on the bugles, and it was a

common joke against the “ gunners ” to ask them,

whether it was not “ the- tune the old cow died 6f.”

Sometimes they did not take the well-worn joke over

kindly.

In the autumn of this year we made up a, ten days’

expedition to a range of hills about twenty miles east

of Secunderabad. Wo ])itchod our touts at Kowadee-

l)illay, a small village close under the same hills, ai d

went out early each raorniiig for beafs, which were

known to be there. One morning, as 1 was climbing

a pass between the hills, two bears made their appear-

ance on a sheet of rock close to me, and I shot one

of them ; but before it died it had a grand iight with

the other, evidently considering it to be the cause of

the injury, as often happens with wounded bears.

One night, also, a great row too'k place near our

camp, dogs barliiiig, men shouting, and.women and

children screaming. \Ye found next monimg that a
‘

hyseua had broken into a sheep-fold and had«carried

off a sheep.

While at this place !ttie weather became very' threa-

tuuiug, and we bi'uke .up our camf> and rode fifteen

miles on our way to cantonments, ;^flnd put up®fap tlie

night in the.Mowlally rt(.ee-stand. ' That evening an
uuually heavy rain coh^enedd, and tlie downpour
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continued 1^1 night. We afterwards heard that up-

wards of eight'iuclies of i'aiij had fallen at Secundev-

abad,in twelve hours. . The whole country was under

W'ater, and in the middle of the night, when we looked

out, the race-course plain, as seen by the vivid flashes

of lightning, was like a large lake. Nearly all the small

t£uiks*near Secunderabad burst, their embankments
;

one chain of seven, which stood one behind the other,

on the watershed bctwixm Bowenj>ilhiy (the cavalry

cantonment) and Secundei’abad, burst in succession,

and* the whole rifeiss of water, swe-j)! into the Hoossain

Saugor, which, the next morning, was seen full to

the brim.

While we were at Kowadcepillay, we distinctly

heard the musketry tiring at a iield-dny going on at

Secunderabad, twenty miles distant. Tiiis reminds

me that, at Cliicacole, while sitting for l)ears on the

skirts of the Al^ngolwalsah liill, we used to liear the

canilonmeut drums beating the r(»veilh), a good nine

miles from where wo were sitting.

In December I got a very heavy fall from my horse,

niuj was in consequence under the doctor’s hands for

nearly a mouth. The doctor was a very nice little

fellow, hut*particularly precise and quiet, and rather

nervous. At tliis lime I was jthe possessor of a large

black bull-terrier, of uncertain disposition, and it was

'great fun to^ee this dog m<4t the doctor just inside

my gat<i and escort him u^ to the house, with her

nose buttone^rOU to cali|of the littlp man’s leg, he

looking* hack the while in) the greatest trepidation,

with hie umbrella .preparec^^ for combat if necessary.

Tlie flo^was, however, safe enough, exc^t to drum-

mers beggars. These she could not abide.

Any beggar entering my premises was immediately
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attacked and routed, and the drnmmers ^ho diad to

come to my office on dujjy, &c., did ‘so iif fear and

trembling, for “Pooggy,” such was her'name, ajways

rushed out at them, and had to be called o£F for fear

of consequences.

In 1848 a shocking accident lutppened at Kama-
ram. One of two brothers, officers in a Native regi-

ment, was ont for sport, and mounted his elephant,

taking liis loaded guns in the howdah with liim. It

appeared from the evidence of Kistnapoo, the village

hkikarry, and of other natives, that’Hlie unfortunate

officer was standing up in the howdali, holding one of

the loaded guns in his hand, the others being on the

gun-rail as is usual. 'I’lio sudden lurch of the ele-

phant, in rising from its knees, threw the poor fellow

forward, and the gun, striking against the frame-work

of tlie howdah, exploded. He was killed on the spot,

tho bnlJet having gone through his cljpst
;
he uttered

one short exclamation, and was dead. The corpse

was brought into Hecmiderabad for burial.

There were several other military funerals this

year. One in particular I-remember; it was ^at
of the Superintending fturgeoii, an enormously fat

man, and tall also, j^hortly be&re his doath he
weighed twenty-four st^ne. When he went out on

tour of inspection he always had a double set of

bear'^rs for his palanquip. The coffin itself was, in'

size, like a palanquin, aii;d by some mischanqp. When
it was lowered into the Vrave, one corner of it was
deposited on the toe of a( gunner, who, aaoosding to

tiustom in India, had jumjped in to^adjust it ; despite

the solemn pccasion, his languished and wrajl^nli ex-

clamation made us all mnile.

One day 1 saw a strapge pi^o^es^hn dA the h^h
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road of the cantonment. In the midst of an ad-

miring but re^ectfiil crowd of natives, came three

British soldiers ; their, white clothes were smeared

with mud and dust, and they carried gnus in their

hand^. ffhcro was a raised, stupid look in their

glazed e.yes, Avhich, had oven other signs been want-

ing, plainly told that if not now drunk, they had been

very completely so at no very distant time. In front

and behind marched half a dozen native policemen,

enjoining the crowd (though there was little need to

do so) to keep at a proper distance from the men.

In this way the Tommies who had been on a drunken

(licuie, an<l hud driven a whole village into the jungle,

were mtw proceeding to deliver themselves up at their

Barrack Guard. It was*a point of honour with them

that no native pelieemau should loveh them. The

arrest itself Was all right, just and legal, and was

obeyed
;
but, “Jliands off”—^no British soldier would

allo\/ himself to be handled by a native constable.

The police perfectly well understood this etiquette of

‘l^ir dealings with Tommy, and no policeman ap-

^ ifeached them nearer thai^ three yards, or for a

Inoment suggested that th^^^uns could be in any

better keeping than Tomm^j^^^owm.

There w’ere several sma^j^,^^noting excursions this

year. Three of us went ^j^j^Jabont twenty miles to

Ramdospilkiy, a village jeast of Secunderabad.

»Wo had 9 pleasant three ^^^^Jherc, so far as small

game was concerned. ( way ojit, we passed

near to tt Urge flock of sh,,
" which were feeding on

the skirts of some jjmgle.
,

^ddenly a great disturb-

ance took place ;
tibe sheep ,st scattered and then

closed 'together in a mas^'^l^ Shepherds leaped into

iJie air and shouted, ^and (\ barked furiously and
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pretended to run very fast after a large grey beast,

which wo knew to be a wolf ; but thi& very fast run-

ning was all a sham, and they, went in reality a, great

deal too slowly to incur the danger of catching the

wmlf
;
in fact they only spurned the dust, and l,lmost

“marked time,” so, of course, the wolf' lobbed off,

very leisurely, to his retreat in the jungle. ' „

The day after our arrival at Eamdospillay, an old

Avoman came along the road in groat agitation, her

tongue wagging liJco a bell-clapper, and said that she

had just scon a tiger in the road, at the base -of a

large rocky hill, about a mile from our earap ;
and

that ho had grinned at her and gone up the hill.

Wo wont out, therefore, and cgi’tainly did‘ see an

animal among the rocks at tlic (op of tho'^hill
;

but it

was ])artly coucoahid by tlio long grass, and the dis-

tance was great, so that ive were not suns whether it

was a tiger or only a panther
;
most pi^'bably it was the

latter, natives call all cats “bang” indiscriminately.

A strange thing was seen here by me one inoming.

Wc woke up at daylight ; the tent door was open, and

there was a brass basig fnll of Avater on the ground.

I was only half awake, the light was dim, but I

certainly srav some larj^^j^umal at the basin
;

it did

not lap the water, and ^ nishetf before I had taken

a lull look at it, hut i^^ay^ something tcM. I have

alAAiiA'S thought it Avas ® leopau’d. The,^.

bold animals liave ofl^^j
jjy
m known to enter a tent»

and to carry pff dogs r)gyg^y|iside. A friend of mine,

travelling AA’ithout a m gxxJ the Hyderabat^ country,
Avas sleeping on a cot ILgJic opoji air, and had two*

poAV'erful Englisb-bredL^s chained to the cot. A
panther came and seizdw one of the dogs,«and had
not the collar and cha|n been ^f the strongest, 'the *
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dog would hav^ been carried ofif. As it liappened,

the tackle was good and the dog heavy, but the tug

nearly npset the cot, and my friend jumped uj*, only

to see the panther spring away in the dim moonlight,

and to fihd his dog much torn, but not mortally

injured.

While at llatndospillay, a young comrade was good

enough to give rao a look down his gun-barrels, when

walking along a jungle, path in front of mo ; and when

I remonstrated, he treated the matter very lightly,

and could hardly be persuaded to alter his mode of

carrying the gun. I therefore avoidcul his company

for the future, in shooting excursions. Nothing is so

miserably foplisli as* to givje a gun a chance of injuring

oneself, or one’s companion. Nothing, again, is easier

to avoid. Lel^a f/uu go off if it will., i.n. if il cannot

be Mpcu, as is someiivies the case ; hut never hold it, under

any ci^:umslance.r %;hate.ver, in such <t position ns to enable

it to do mischief if it does go off. ffever let the miicizle

coL'cr anyone, even for a sccom ' js a golden rule

in shooting, and should nov; lOst sight of. As
to the reckless and wicked t^ii of pointing a gun or

pistol “ in fun ” at another |)crson, it should bo made

a highly penal offenep, and when, as has so frequently

happened, it results in the death of the (object of the

idiotic jest, it should be punished as “ manslaughter.”

We should tlien liavo but few cases of people Iming

ffliot in tliis way. Now that l^reoch-londiiig arms have

so universally «uperseded m^izzle-loadcrS, there can

veiy rarely be any excuse fo accidental discharge of

a gun
;
and if the abfive gold 311 rule be only observed,

there cannot bo any mischie;

We returned to Secunde; abad by the way of Ray-

mond’s tomb, and visited the mausoleum of the

: •'7 *
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,

gallant Frenchman whose name and; deeds ar^ still

remembered by the inhabitants of the Deccan,

In the cool season, towards the end of this year,

we had some grand sham fights, and some incidents

in connection with them occurred which might have

ended badly. At one regimental sham figKt, one wing

against the other, the men got excited, as is often ? the

case, and, in skirmishing with blank cartridge, the

two flank companies approached each other nearer

than they ought, and a light company man put the

muzzle of his musket close to the nape of a grena-

dier’s neck, and fired, thereby blowing off the collar of

the man’s coat, and a good bit of skin, and singeing all

the hair off the back of his. head.* For .this, the too

energetic “ light Bob ” was severely dealt with, as he

well deserved to be.

An even worse case of the kind happened during

the excitement of a brigade field-da5 and sham, fight.

A sepoy, wlio was^^’^t jdentified, was skirmishing in

bush jungle, adjutant of an
opposing rcgimem,°,,^’j^ was riding past him (and

who certainly had no business in the enemy’s line),

and fired at him so clos|i in fact almost touching, that

he blew his waistbelt 6fl| Of course, on both these

occasions the usual or|er had been given, that opjr

posing forces were on np account to approach withjn

one hundred yards of each other ; but*on sham-fight

parades, when officers and men get excited, these

prudent rules are very co,mmonly forg^ten, > •

At one such parade, when we were at damnleotiah,

the gi’enadiers were, by the aSranged. programme
j

retiring from the attack of the .^ight company. The
light Bobs were rather jubilant and obstrepe'rous under
these circumstances, and on their pressing the attack
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rather more closely than was correct, the ^reuadicr

captain, who was a sarly fellow, swore a great oath,

and gave the order to his men to face about and fix

bayonets. Very possibly something unpleasant might

have tapitened, only that the Colonel happened to be

close by, and rode up in a desperate hurry to modiSrate

thtr gi'enadier’s warlike emotions ; and so it ended

peaceably.

At the end of this year I lost the Adjutantcy by

promotion to Captain. 1 had paid heavily for this

speedy promotion ; for wo Imd bought out several

majors and captains in the preceding tive or six

years, under a tardily granted permission, by the

Honourable^ Company, by which oflicor!- were per-

mitted to “add to the comfort of Ihoir seniors on

retirement.”
^
My ‘shares with interest amounted to

over 12,000 rupees, equal to ill,200.
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CHAPTEJi V.

o

Marnh to Cuddapab.—Siiijxi at Yollagodo.—J^urdcr of a

Civilian.—Tho Ifappy —Abimdanco of Partridji^o.

—

A Boar abot. — On duty to Onnihum.— Bock Snake and

Fowl.— Fish aiid Fisbiiifjf. — The Cuinbum Lake.— A
Sanibur shot. — Also a Python and a Cobra. — Junj>‘lcvfowl

Shooting. — Itetnrii to Cudda)>ah.— ])eiC'th of .a CuTini^g

Bear. — Yonadeo Trackers, — Wild Dogs.—Nulla Mulla

Mountains,—Man-eating* Tig<fr.—Torture and the Torture

Ctmiiiiissioii. — Again to Cuijd>iini. — Monstrous Col>ra.

—

Cunosiftii's of a Grave-yard. — Oflicer mauled by a Boar.

—Shikarry Munnoo.— Sambur shot.—Sambur and Wild

Dogs.—Suicide of an Officer.—March to Trichinopoly.

Having, to our groat sorrow, got tho route for

Cuddapab, a station about 250 'miles south of

Secunderabad, and osteem'ed to be the ‘hottest place

in the south of India, we left our pleasant canton-

‘

ment on 9lh February 1849, and, aftoi* a prosperous

march, arrived, tow'ixil", end of March, just in time

for tho hot scason^ere, ]|i» at Cifddapah, fully justi-

fies the bad name 'i|ittacK's gi'S'en to that station.

Ouddapaii is in. ^.hor of punch-bowl formed by^
the hills which, o^^ aifee sides, surround the town
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and the military station—or, rather, the small plain on

which they are situated. 'It is currently reported

that there is only a sTieet of brown paper between

Cuddj,pah and the infernal regions, but th(! same

thing is said of several other rather warm stations.

We, ha^ some good shooting on this march.

Belore we crossed the Kistnah river, we got heaps of

snipe and duck. Once \vc got a largo bag of sni})0

in some jdoughed fields which wore under irrigation,

and, on which tJic only cover was a gj’eat quantity of

decaying leaves and twigs, which had been cut in the

jungle, and strewn as manure for the rice crop which

was to .follow. We crossed the Kistnah river dry-

shod, jumping frOm stone to stone. At that dry

time of the year, there wero only narrow streams

rushing along among the out-standing rocks and

boulders, and, at the point whore W(! crossed, no

dncp«poo}s. ^

South of the KistnaJi, I and one otlier got leave

to go two marches ahead, and to stay a day at Yol-

lagode, where there is a famous snipe swamp, and to

rejoin the regiment at the stage beyond Yellagodo.

The snipe-ground is a chain of tanks, with wide

swampy borders ajid far-strctching marshes, filled

with reeds and rushes. It is about three miles from

^urramul, a village with a very comfortable bunga-

low, embosomed in a grove of remarkably fine tama-

rind tredb ; it is said that these trees wore plajited by

Sir Thomas Muuro, about the year 1815. Shortly

before we arrived at Gtirranml, a party from Kur-

uool, which is fortj^ miles distant, visited Yellagodc,

and bagged, on each of the two or throe days of

their stay, nearly a hundred couple of snipe to each

gun
;
they took bags of suipe-sli^t into the field with
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them, from which to replenish their, shot-ponches

!

Our success was by no means so great. The im-

mense number of snipe made me nervous, and my
companion was not a good shot at any time. I shot

thirty-one coujde and ho shot twelve couple ;
but, with

good shooting, we ought, each of us, to have got at

least sixty or seventy couple. When we first enteied

the swamp, snipe rose in a large “ wisp ” at the

sound of our splashing steps, and this repeatedly,

perhaps a dozen or twenty birds in each wisp. At

report of our guus, an equal numbor rose, shrieking,

from the tussocks and patches of grass and reeds

around us. The loading of our muzzle-loaders,

accompanied as it was with the sharp squeak of the

card w'ads used, put up all the birds within ear-shot
;

every step in advance, and the picking up of dead

birds, was the signjil for a fresh uprise—birds got up.

not only in front, but on each side*,’ and behii%d 14$.

It was, in fact, a perfect mob of snipe, and they con-

tinually swept roimd, often within easy shot, and dis-

tracted our" attention from the necessary steady

advance. Upon myself the eflect was, as I lifive

already observed, to put me off my shooting, and I

must often have made four or five misses to every

hit. At last our reserve of shot became expended,

and we returned to the bungalow. There were hun-

dreds of dock also on the tanks, but we paid little

attention to them, for ,they kept entirely 'over the

d^ water, ahd we had no means of getting them out

if shot. There were marks of spotted deer and hog
round the tanks, which arc bordered on one side by

thick bush and grass jungle.

At one place 1 this march a batch of what^ at

first view, seemed to be dancing-girls, ctune into
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camp, and beg|in to attitudiniBe in front of the mosB-

tent. We conceived that they wore unusually tall and

stalwart, though decked in all the bravery of Oncnlal

female costume, so wo went fortli from the tent to liold

a strict inspection of them. They were young men
dressed up as women, bejewelled to the nines, and

with antimony-encircled eyes ! Thc'y were imme-

diately expelled troin tlie camp, as wo did not care

to encourage such an unseemly tinvcsty.

^In due lime we arrived witlim one march of

Cuddapah, and encumj)0d at Chinuoor, about six

miles short of Ihe .station. Some of us rode into

Cuddapah that day, and two or thri'e who did so

nearly came to grief in quicksands, or, more pro-

perly, mud-holes, into whicli ^hey plunged, horse ami

all, not knowing the country and its dangers. .\lbo,

there are many “ pot wells ” in the fields, entirely

itnguarded, atd lovi'l with the ground ; they are

extremely dangerous at night, and even in the

day-time to anyone riding fast, or carelessly, across

country.

Cuddapah is a largo town, and has, besides Hin-

doos, a considerable Maliomedun population, though,

of late years, they, are reduced l>otli in numbers and

eiroumstanoos ;
many of Uic old J-*athan families

, having left it after a very sad and tragical atfair

which occtured in 1832. On the 14th of June in that

year, tlfe Mahomedan population were roused to fury

the body* of a ptg being found iii their mosque,

which was thereby grievously defiled. The pig had

been kijled and pTaced in the mosque by, it is sup-

posed, some Hindoos, with the purpose of deliliug the

.^sacred building. A furious riot ensued. The Maho-
’ medaas rose, armed with swords and clubs, and
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among them many butchers, a class always ready to

lead on occasions of distRrbanee, and they declared

their intention to massacre the Hindoos in revenge

for the desecration of the mosque.
^

A young civilian, by name Macdonald, and who

had just married, went into the town, receiving intel-

ligence on his way that the house of a missionax^,

who lived in the town, was menaced with attack.

The troo])S were sent Ibr, but ho did not wait for

tlieiu, but hurried to the bazaar, which was filled \vitji

a roaring and fanatically* roused mob of Mahomedans.

The armed crowd rushed to moot him, and a few

“ peons ” (an undisciplined police), who we^e with

him, fled in dismay. Some half-ddzeu sei>oys of the

Treasury Guard, who had also followed him, stood

firm, but were immediately (»vcrwhohued.raid cut down

•by the raging mob. One of the rioters cut at Mac-

donald with a sword, and the civilian^ unarmed »and

helpless, was foully murdered, a Pathan butcher

giving the last blow.

The Mahomedans then seemed to be struck with

sudden terror, and hastily dispersed, and when the

troops arii ved in hot haste, no living being was visible in

the streets. The solo evidences of . the outbreak were

the bleeding corpses ofMacdonald and ofthe few sepoys

who foil by his side. Macdonald’s body was carried,

to his house. His young wife survived liim twenty-

one days only, and then died, broken-heai-ted, hnd was

buried by the Side of her murdered husband^ After

this sad event, many of the most respectable Maho-
medan families fled from, Cuddapah, to rojiurn no

more. The inscription on the tomb of Macdonald and
his wife is as Ibllov ,i
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CHABLES EDWARD MACDONALD,
agod 245'car8,

who,

^
wbilf attempting,

ill ihe^iarless and coiiseieiitious discliargv of his dutv,

to apiieaso, by jn'onipt and ]>ersnasive inoasun*s,

tho fury of a fanatic of Moonnoii,

asBomhled, on of June 1832,

in the town of Cuddajiah,

was, though coinpJt'tcly unariucd,

at‘t’‘4i(‘hod

,

dosf'rtcd by a!) liis i^ouns,

JUid barbarously miirdiuvd.

And (»f

AGNES, urs wipm,

* vvlio Rurvivod Iiiin twouly-one clays,

having died, on Jlio 7th of July 1832, l»roke»i-hoart<Hl,

• in the 2()th year of hc*r iige,

‘‘ They wore lovely in their livi'«, and in dcjath shiill not bo

sc'j>arato<l/’

It strange that in this inscription no mention is

made of tho sepoys who fell in iiis defence, whcii all

his peons deserted him and Hod.

There is a strange story among the iiatives of

Cuddapah relating to this alfair. it is that Mrs.

Macdonald, before she died, cursed tho people ofCnd-

dapah for the cruel murder of her iiiisband, and that, ,

^ver smee, the mortality of women in child-birth has

been terribly greater than it used to be. Whatever

may be the oause, it is certain that very gr^t mor-

tality in Jihis •particuk' r way dotis take place among

the inhabitants ofiktho town.

On mjji’ching into Cuddapah, we wore immediatedy

introduced to one of the best features of the station—
a very large swimming-bath at tho mess-house, which

was then, and ever afterwards, enthusiastically pairu-
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nised by us all, and whioh presented a very lively

scene, between our roturu from parades, and breaS:-

fast, all the year round. We found Cuddapah to be

by no means so bad a station as we had expected.

Hot it was, very ; but the swimming-bath was a great

set-off. Also, there w^as good shooting of several

kinds all round the station, and there was a 'very

favourite outpost for two officers, with two companies

of men, at Cumbum, about seventy-five miles distant

to tlie nortJiward. One drawback was that every

officer of tlie regiment 'oxce}tt myself was attacked

with fevei’, more or less, during our stay at Cuddapah

;

some, indeed, were obliged to get away on sick leave

for change of air, so severe anjl persistent was tfie fever

in tlieir cases. Also, one officer, who was sent with a

coinpany to occupy Gooty, was seized \vith cholera,

and barely escaped with his life.

Wo had some nice small shooting at and rguud

Cuddapah
;

quail w^ere numerous in the cultivated

fields, especially so in patches of garden-ground,

where turmeric, egg-plants, (fee. are grown. Floriken,

also, were sometimes flushed. Soon after our arrival

we went on three days’ leave to the “ Happy Valley,”

a very pretty place, among hills and jungles, about
twelve miles north-west of Cuddapah. In the valley

.

is a pagoda, close to seven springs of ptire water,

whic.b rise in a shady mango grove. The"native name*
of the temple is an astonishingly long one—Poltalesh-

'

wargoodi' ! It is very sacred with the Hindoos. An
old BraWin performs daily servi^; in the^pagoda,
with ringing of bells, and other •Sjunots, in, these
outward respects something resembling the Roman
Catholic ritual

;
and there is a great Juttra ” (reli-

gious fair) once a year, wheUr fro doubt,
; the old
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Bz^min pretty pickings. But when we were

there, all was quiet enough^ beyond the morning and

evening riling of thtf pagoda bells, and blowing of

the pagoda trumpet, nothing broke the silence out>

side of the hum and chatter of our camp. We had

mad|L acquaintance at Ouddapah with a Mahomedau
woodcutter, who frequently came to the station to

sell his fire-wood, and ho had given us a flaniing

account of the sport, in the way of both largo and

small game, to be had at the Happy Valley.

“Game!” said he; “heaps! Tiger and quail!

panthers and partridge ! saml>nr and snipe !
” k* His

descriptions were always in tliis style. But we soon

found that we might eliminate the largo game, and

let the reputation of the Plappy Valley rest on its

numerous cqvoys of fat partridge, and its bevies of

fatter quail. It was, indeed, a w'ondorful [dace for

paitridga. Apportion of the valley was cultivated,

and there were thick, tangled hedgerows between the

ploughed fields ; these hedgerows were alive with red-

legged partridge, whose cheerful call resounded in all

directions, as we formed our lino of beaters in the

early morning, and wc commonly shot fifteen or

twfenty brace before brealdast. There being no vil-

lage within a mile or two, these birds were above

suspicion, and were uuu.sua]ly fat and tender. The

grey,” as*this partridge is called, has a bad reputa-

tion as* a dirty feeder, when found in the vicinity of

yUl^es^ and is usually also an indifferent bird for the

t^ie,idiOUgh ' and tasteless ; but these Happy Valley

paxitrid^S werewfelicious. The quail also were ex-

ce^i&gly: good. Soon after our return, my special

in the regiment, who now, poor fellow, is dead,

went’^abhut MX miles on the Madras road, “from
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information received,” as the police saj, and shot a

big boar, which was broi?^ht the same morning into

cantomnents.

Aiiotlior young officer started on leave to the Bala-

pillay jungle, in high anticipation of sport in those

famous forests; but his pony threw him 'before he

had well got out of the station, and he walked dole-

fully back with a broken collar-bone. Some days

after the bone had been set, and the arm well strapped

up with a groat j)iece of wood across his shoulders,

he met with a painful but comical accident. After

smoking a cberoot nearly to a slump, he essayed to

tlovnv it behind him, but, unfortunately, not having a

very free use of bis liaud, be
.
threw it short, and the

rtal-hot end lodged under his hack-board and ban-

dage's, next i.o his skin ! To juinj) bp Irom his chair

and gyrate round the room, calling lustily for help,

did little good
;
his sorvajits were out ef hearing,,and

he could not help himself. By the time that a ser-

vant at length heard liis yells, and came to fish up the

cheroot from the iiaj)o of his neck, a very nasty bum
had been sustained, which did not heal for a long

time.

About the middle of the year it came to my tnm
to go in charge of a detachment to Cumbum. The

two companies wore there already, so I had to journey

alone to relieve the officer who was to return to Cud-

dapah. On reacliing the I’ennair river, I foiKid it in
'

high flood, and that the only means of crossing it was

on rafts. These rafts are made of logs of a "peculiar

ligJit wood, which grows in grea^iqnantities in the

jungles ;
when dry, it is almost as light as cork, so

thiit a log wln'cb, to nil appearance, should be a gqod

load for a strong man, can be lifted with one hand.
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A number of such logs, eight or nine inches in dia-

meter, and nine or ten foot in length, are fastened

strongly together with -si ropo made from the fibres of

the Palass root, and are crossed witli a number of

slighCer logs, also well fastened to each other and' to

the lower layer of the raft. Each raft, wliicli is about

asjbroad as long, will carry five or six passongers,

with, perhaps, t\vo or throe hmulredwcight of l)ag-

gage. Every raft is accompanied by two or throe

swimmers, besides tw'o pole-men on the raft. 'I'he

swimmers have dry, hollow gourds attaclied to their

waist-cloths, behind ; and it is their Ijiisiuoss to hold

on to the raft and to ])ropcl it, swimming across the

strong ’current, w’ben the ])olc-men arc out of tlieir

pole’s depth. When the river js in full Hood, the raft

is frequently carried down a mile or move before it

attains th(! opposite shore. In this way we crossed,

with bag and btfiggago, on tljo ralts.

’ My horse was committed to an experienced native,

who swam over v/ith him. A very risky and nervous

affair it was to look at, but it was well done, and Ibo

horse landed safely, though he, too, was carried half

a mile obliquely down the river. 'I’lie native, duly

equipped with his bottle-necked gourd, swam beside

liim, having hold of a stout rope, wiiich was uu^st

carefully tied, pcisiedhi, to the horse’s ibrelock, and

looped loosely over its neck, by which rope, find one

• aim passed also over the lU’ck, be guided the fright-

ened and snojting animal over the swollen river. < )n

my anivSl at the other side, I iiad my camp pitdwid,

and carts procured for the tioit and baggage, and

rested fof the short remainder of the day.

The journey to Cumbum was very pleasant, the

rains having come and gone. The climate was de-
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lightfally cool, and we wended onr way over a pretty

country, stnddod with groves of mango and tamarind

trees, and occasional patches of jungle amid the cul-

tivation, and hills covered with thick copses and high

waving grass. Mor was tliere any want of Water.

Many tanks, both large and small, lay rippling in the

wind, and large ex])anses of fast-growing paddy met

the eye pleasantly with tlioir cool vorxlure. There

were jibundance of duck, etc. on these tanks, and

snipe thronged on tlio swampy irrigated ground under

the ombaulaueiits. About lialf way between CnJda-

j»ab and Cumbum is a very delightful ])lacc, Pulmo-

mera, witli a good bungalow standing in a tall grove

of trees, and suiTounded by tlic best duck ami snipe-

ground in the district.

Travelling, ns wo did, very leisurely, the sixtli day

brought us to (’umbum. Tliis is a large town, lying

under the embankim'iit of a great artiflcial lake, and

possessing an old dismantled fort, inside which ‘were

the places of arms, officers’ lionses, and lines for two

companies of sepoys. I and my subaltern wore very

eomfortulde here, and much enjoyed our six mouths'

tour. What with tishiug, boating, and shooting, the

time' passed like a pleasant dream, only half-enjoyed/

and unreal.

The only other English resident was a civil officer,

termed the sub-collector, who occupied ageod house &

short distance outside the fort. Cumbum wi^s famous,

for reptiles of all kinds, it being a moist, steamy

place, environed with water drawn from 'the great

lake. There was .a terrible uproar one day in the

snb-coUector’s establishment. A large python was

found in lUs poultry yard, gorged with a !ffit ffiwl

wliieh it had annexed in ihe night. IFhe helpless
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gltiik^i vaft done to death by the assembled

honsehold. AsV rule> however, the pythons, or rock

snakes, are seldom meddled with by natives, who
think that the destrnction of a serpent of this kind

inflicts* d]it>ught upon the district in which it is

‘ killed.

TJie’old bed of the river, which is dammed up by

the bond of the lake, but vrhich is full of deep pools

and swampy places, fed by tlie overflow of the water,

was infested by crocodiles, and also swarmed with

flsh 1.)f ail sorts and sizes, •providing a continual

amusement for tlie sepoys of the detachment, and for

the numerous pensioners who resided in the town.

Cumburn fish were not very desirable tor the table,

«as they were commonly afflicted with parasites, some-

thing like small pale worms, which burrowed in the

flesh, and obtruded themselves unpleasantly when the

fish was cooked. There were numbers of perruu in

ibis piece of water, winch was very deep, and full of

groat growths of weeds, which formed a shelter for the

fish, and prevented any extensive use of nets. There

was a story among the sepoys that years ago a havil-

dar had found a tremendous perruu half-stranded in a

ditch which communicated with the river-bed, and had

got astride of the monster, which was “ as big as a

mah,” and prodded it to death with his bayonet;

tl^Oi^b it is difficult to understand why, or how, he

aln^id had his bayonet so handy when out fish-

the Seennderabad periam, which I

mentioned, was nearly as large. As

renwrfls in fish, I have lately seen a medical

ISin^pore upon the presence of these

flsh of the '‘Stoadts" seas. The

pommy different forms of parasites
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are found, generally in the parts that are removed
before oooldng

; that the^ muscular tissue is also some-

times infested with thread-like worms of a yellow

colour. In the Cunibum fresh-water fish, the para-

sites were of a pale pink. ' .*

'

The lake embankment lies nearly two miles west of

the fort, and is sixty or eighty feet high, a Itundred

feet or so wide at the top, and about half a mile long,

blocking up a gorge between two low hills ; on it

were numerous largo trees, and a small bungalow

belonging to the sub-collector. There is a tradition

that the embankment was built by two brothers,

whose fiimily name was “ Cumbum,” and that an

evil spirit continually breached the bund while it was
in progress. At last,one of the brothers was told in.

a dream that the only way to propitiate the spirit,

and to ensure the stability of the bund, was to sacri-

fice himself to the pious work. Accordingly he caused

it to be made known that he would suffer himself to

be built up alive in the bund ; and this was done with

great ceremony, amid the tears and plaudits of the

assembled multitude
; after which the bund stood firm,

as it has ever since. Stories of a similar character

are, as we have all read, common over the whole

world. Nothing is more certain than that, in this

respect, wits jump ” from one nation to another.

The View of the lake from this embankment is lovely.

The wide expanse of water, not less, taking into

account all <its bays and jutting proij^cntoriiw, than

thirty miles round, lay before us ; hills,! covered with
varied jungle and forest, hem intthe waters on three

sides ; and no less than seven rocky islan^l, wrapped
over with tangled bushes and creepers, .stud the sur-

face of the lake. There was an old boat at the bundj
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and in it we often had fishing parties, landing on one

or other island, and fishing from the rocky shores for

hours together. We caught eels, carp, perrun, &c.

Duck wore not numerous on tlie lake; indeed, they

had much* better feeding-ground on other and smaller

tanks in the neighbourhood
;

but they used to Hy, in

the«ev6nmg, over the embankment into tlio lake, in

tolerable numbers, as also did great multitudes of

egrets, greensbaiiks, iVc. Duck and leal used, almost

every evening, to fly over tlie fort, and w<* often kept

our ^uiis by us while silting -outside the house, and

shot them as they passed over.

We sometimes \vent out to neighbouring jungles,

and 1 shot a^ largo sambur^ w'ith horns unfortmititely in

the velvet, on a hill-sido about.fourteen miles east of

(himbum. At tins place, Agrarnm, lliere was a gang

of capital shikarrios, men who were almost equal to*

Coojier’s rod Indians in tracking animals, and r<>ading

jungle sigti. Mv tirst shot liit the sauibur in the

sliouldor, and he walked slowly on ; my second hullet

broke bis neck, and lie rolled down the sti'ci) hill-side

about a hundred feet, smashing Ins young and tender

boms in his fall.

^ There was capital snipe-shooting everywlicre about

Cumbum. The sugar-cane gauleiii?, of great extent,

between the fqrt and the lak<‘, wore full of snipe, so

^so the swampy rlce-fiolds witich strot«;h fur miles

Mnder the* embaukiuent. Also, at various other places

uearbjS ther^ were good swamps and* tanks, all of

which afforded excellent sport, 1 often had to swim

out to tetrifive birds*which fell in the water. 1 had a

sort of shikarry in my pay ; but he was a poor crea-

ture. and funked the water—indeed, he was but an
I*- tft

indifferent swimmer.

8
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Whil6 sitting under the shady dateobnsh^s iHnging

one of these tanks, I saw a strange commotioit in the

water, something like a small steamboat coming

along ; it was clearly something that ought to be Ediot,

and I prepared accordingly. It neared the shore,

and 1 saw that it was a fair-sized python. It swam
with its head and a few mclies of neck out *of >the

water, and propelled itself with violent lashings of its

tail, churning the still surface of the tank into foam,

and leaving a long wake beliind it. T took care to

meet the serjieut as it neared the shore, and just as it

stretched out its head to mp hold of the bank, I blew

it up 1 This snake was eight feet long, and as thick

as the calf of a man’s log. Soon after this 1 shot a

cobra on my door-step. It was coolly preparing to

walk into my house. Small snakes were very nume-

!h)us. There was a very good cat in the House, a

tabby of the Burmese breed, with it* tail tied in a

knot, as it were, at the tip, and this cat often brought

in snakes, and, after disabling them, played with them

in the house.

During our stay at Cumbum, we boated to the &r
end of tho lake, with all needful preparations for a

long day in the jungles. A potty “ zemindar” (land-"

owner) met us, and brought with him a paOk of good-

looking powerful dogs, and a gang of beaters, a&d W9
tried Ulird to get some hog or deer, both of^hioH
were said to abound ; nevertheless we were ,;aheu<^‘

cessftil. Bub we had good sport with

only drawback being that we had to^&t ihi^Ri tm ^4
ground. The way was this : the fowl k^sp iinuch

to the dry-water courses which meaadm; ^
jungle, and the sides of whifeh ar^

^f*a*dosen beaters, witih stick h|.
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hia(<3l»'^ Athwart the nnllah, on bo^ mdee

of it ^ ^the^ do not' move until they have given the

sportsmen time enonglr to make a dotoitr, wide of the

nnllsh, And to oecnpy it at a point perhaps a quarter

^

of a mile down its course. Wo thus ensconced our-

selves in thick bushes on each side of the waier-

oourse^ oommauding a view, more or less, of a small

portion of it between ourselves and the boatera. In a

few minutes wo would hear a tap-tap of sticks and

hatchets on the tree stems, and the subdued voices of

the beaters (for all depends*upon driving the fowl

very quietly), saying, “ Tjook out I hero they come

—

cocks and hens ! Fine red wattles 1 Get guns ready,'*

&c. Presently the “ fine red wattles " would shine,

like joys of coral, amid the green loaves, and the

gallant cook would*ran up to his fate, in advance of

his ^ber-coated hone, his head turning nervously

from |iide to side, as he *moyed along. A load guu-

sh<^ or two, and a flapping among the pebbles, and a

Bcaftering ot' sand and dead leaves, would show that

the fowl had been potted as they ran along, and the

boated immediately ran forward and picked up the

game t after which they formed athwart the nullah as

before, and we made another detour and again occu-

pied the nullah some way ahead. Thus did we boat

^ese fltunaras " one after the other, and got a bag

ef ne^ twenty couple of jungle fowl, before the*

l^aqgl^eiung sbadi;>|rs warned us to retrace our steps

beaters the nsual bounty,

an|^'V;c. threepence each, with which they were

Thd*ssemmdar yas, we observed, talk-

^ pia sbikariy wl^e w$ were paying his

asking what it was, tbs shikaRy eaid,

genth^mim wmits to knyc^

'
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whether he is not to get his two an^as as well as his

men !
’* This request from a man occupying a

similar, or even superior, posiwon to that of a well-to-

do farmer in England, astonished us not a little
;
but

wo immediately complied, and the zemindar’s anxious

face fortliwitli softened into a smile. We could not

resist desiring our shikarry to toll him that iite iiad

never before seen a grullemati take cooly hire
;
but ho

cared nol, he had got his two annas, and was

content.

Before getting iuto (Hir boat, and while resting by

the side of the road, a seller of “ bangles ” (wristlets

made of blue and green glass) came by, driving his

bullock laden with his brittle wares before him. He
heedlessly drove the bullock very near us, and the

animal saw our rod faces and strange garments almost

in its path. A terrified stare and grunting bellow

,

and the bullock shied right across « the ,road^ and

dashed into the jungle, upsetting its load with hideous

crash and clatter. The owner's face was a picture of

despair, but its rigid muscles relaxed when we, jiily-

ing his distress, tossed him a rupee, which well made
up for the hroakagos among his bangles.

At tliis })lace, also, wo passed a number of people

who lead wandering lives, roaming from one wild track

to another, and supporting themselves .by snaring on^
'selling game, both four-footed and featheked. They
had with them several handsome antelopes, well*

grown black chucks, with net-work of stout cord over
tlieir horns

;
it is their business, when brought near

to a herd <d‘ wild antelope, to challenge master
buck of the herd and to engage him in combat.
Ibis soon ends in his horns becoming entangled in
the net-work of his antagonist’s, and the shikarries"
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run up and complete tlie capture. These people

captuie numbers of pea-fowl and jungle-fowl, and,

after sewing up their eyo-lids, carry them in largo traj-

baskets on their heads, for sale in'^ towns and canton-

ments.* It is shrewdly guessc'd, also, that a little

larceny, anel even iiighway robbery and murder, does

nottfoflie amiss to this savage tribe. Tlie mention of

their cruel mode of temiiorarily blinding the captured

game, reminds me of the way in ^^hich natives treat

the miserable guanas (great lizards) when they catch

thenf. Ail the guanas tiiat I have st'en brought for

sale (and tliey make very gocnl souj) and cutlets),

have their four legs secured to tliei)’ months, and their

months \ied fast, m a most brutal manner. The claws
• •

and sinews attached to them are dragged out from the

toes, and used, hanging out some inch or two from

the foot of the tortured reptile, to tie its jaws up so as

to prevent it frau biting.

Tlie end of this year saw me back again at Cud-

dapah.

Early in 1850 I wont with a friend on a shooting

excursion. We went six miles only on the Madras

road, and pitched our tent at Kurnumpillay, a village

just ofl’ tlie road. At the outset wc were unfortunate^

in our commissariat arrangemeuts. Wo had brouglit

with us the hind-quarters of a remarkably lino fat sheep,

and our wreWhed cook, instead of hanging the mutton

•in the cod night air, on a tree, as he snould have done,

kept it shut .up in a great box, with the inevitable

result that the meat smelt loudly in the morning, and

ha4 to be thrown *way. “ Misfortunes never come

singly.” A good fowl was decreed to be roasted in

place pf the spoiled mutton, but, an hour or so before

the dinner cdiould have been ready, a great cry arose
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at the cooking-place, and we rnshed oni of the tent

—

only lo see a large pariah dog dashing off wtUb onr

fowl, which he, having gamed- a small steep hill near

the camp, lay do^ with, and devoured before our

eyes I The last resource that afternoon was the un-

timely slaughter of a pair bf ducks ; and these were

almost spoiled by the demon of a cook sousing them

in boiling water for removal of their feathers,

instead of plucking them, so increasing their natural

toughness very many degrees. We did not much
enjoy our dmnor

!

The next day wo went out before dawn, and sat on

a rocky hill for a boai, on which my companion had,

to use his own words, “ spent a lot of money,” and

had sat up at various times, morning after morning.

This bear had always managed to tiude him, either by

the sneaking tne k ofcoming up in the dark, or by never

using tlie same path two days together. The native

shikarries dubbed this bear the “Donga,” i,e. tlm

name, in Teloogoo, of a thief or rogue. But the Donga’s

days wore numbered, and his luck was down upon him

this morning, lor, just as it became light,he came along,

rather hurriedly, past the high rock on which I was

perched. A shot through his back, and a convulsive

plunge forwaid, weie followed by the three long-drawn

howls with which every respectable Bruin gives up

ghosv ; these howls smote the ^s of my'&iepd, who
was sitting not very far off, with the convietba th»t

his es^enditu^e of rupees on this bear ha§ berai

uway, and that another man, who hadH^ Spent a ^

rupee upon it, had ravished the^ils £rom^^iiou < .

c^e baok to breakfast, and affurwatds' sallied' died

again to beat up tlie quarters uf •

was known to haunt these Jung^ ^ I
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kitchen^ 'vkiob kept ererything hot by means

of
;
haif-A-dozon oil "wicks placed under a block-tin

pyon, in which I kept a good curry for our lunch in

i;hp jangle. Nothing would serve me but to have this

Ocrntrivonce cairiod along on a man’h head with us,

and my friend grumbleil exceedingly, declaring that

theunnsell was enough to dnve off every animal in the

jungle for ten miles round !

After some searcli no turned out a bear fiom a very

pretty ravine, whore it was lyiug uudei some over-

hanging rocks, and I made a disgiacotully bad shot

at it. I must have grazed it soniewhore, for, tliongh

it went off at speed, apparently untouched, we found

r two or three drops of blood on its track. We had

. ^ome wild men, ** Yenadeos,” with us, and first-rate

kaokers they aro". They are an aboriginal tnbe,

ydWellers in the wilderness, and aie aimed with bows

/mid arrows, with which they shoot enough game for

/jtheir wants J tliey also collect honey, lamaimds, &o.,

vvhich they barter at village fairs for coarse cloth,

'hbads, knives, and such other things as come witlim

Category of their simple desires. Well, wo fol-

/Ib^ed the bear for some time, under the guidance of

Jean lads of the tribe, and tliey led ns at a smart

throagh jungle and over rocks, where ipe could

dJacQvm any traces of Bruin’s progress
;
but, when

them, throagh our slnkarry, that we thought

*j@tipjfr were on a wrong scent, they only grunted,

<sro^ing a little strip of sand a> minute after-

of them pointed with liis too to a mark in

d^^Juch on»close examination we found to be

After thus krackiug for oy&t a

a small hijl anOip^ down U^on

low jungls» 'f^ddenly we heard
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the bear roar angrily three or four times in the valley

below, and the Yenadees said, “ Wlfd dogs !
” On

descending we found that they were right, for the

tracks of several wild dogs were over those of the bear

in a sandy nullah. The Yenadees said that it was

useless to go on, for that the bear was very slightly

wounded, and was going strongly before the*dggs,

which, attracted by the smell of blood, were teasing

and following it
;
so we gave it up.

In the very hot weather of this year three of us

obtained a few days’ leave and went up the Nulla

Mulla Hills. We left the station all a-buzz with the

whirring “ Thermautidotes ”—winnowing machines,

by which air, cooled by passing through bamboo

frames filled witli watered “ Cuscus ” (a scented grass

root) is impelled into houses—and the same night we

slept under blankets on the mountain-top. Our camp,

on a plateau of clear ground surrounded by .heavy

jungle, w'as about fourteen miles from Cuddapa£ and

nearly 2,000 feet above the seething hot plain.

There was no habitation within some miles, and we
thoroughly oujoyed the freedom of our trip. We shot

some “jungle sheep,’’ which are the best venison in

India, and several Imperial pigeon
;
also two Malabar

sipirrels, great follows as lajrge as rabbits, beautifully

coloured chestnut and yellow, and with tails ^ long

as their bodies. We also found the remains of a

porcupine which had been killed by a hungrypanther. '

It was mostly devoured, but the head ajid sldn.vwere

lying on the path, and the quills strewn in all

directions. I should have liked* to hav^^seen tlie

faces which the panther must have ni^e wlule ^ting

his dinner with tlie . accompaniment of quill-sanpe

!

On this plateau is a rude stone. , tomb^, eredfod over
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4he body of a ehikarry \n1u> was killed here some years

ago by a panther which he had meddled with. Wo
were likewise told byone of the shikarries of the

death here of one of his comrades, who was drowned

by the Midden rising of a mountain siream which ho

w'as essaying to cross.

'Clnlrc was a man-ouliug tiger abont tliese hills,

and my shikaiTy, who once saw him just after ho had

killed a wood -cutter, desenhed iiim as lery large,

dark in colour, and with very btllc hair upon him,

but \vitli a great naked liead “ lilu' a big ebatty
”

(cookil^-pot). lie spoke of lam with gioat respect.

We were not lucky enougb to fall in with this for-

t midablo beast.

Soon aftoi this I wc'ut to Madras, to pass the

examination, as Interiiretoi in IJiudusiam, and on

iny way back stayed a day oi- two at Muddunpillay

with^a cmlian friend, whoso tents were pitched in

a large grove of well-grown mango trees. Muddun-

pillay is high above sea-level, and is icry cool luid

pleasant in the hot woatlicr. The mango troos were

the resort of a great colony of monkeys, and we were

told* that the natives had caiiglit rnauv of them by

placing on the ground cocoa-nuts in which holes had

been cut, and which they had Jialf tilled with grain.

^Tliese holes were only Just laige enough to admit the

monkey’s ft]?en hand. It was said that when Jockoo

• had grasped a good fistful of gram md could not

withdraw^t,*the uathes rushed out fr»m an amhush

close by, threw a cumbly (native blanket) over his

head, an^apturedfhim, as he could not draw out his

fist full, and would not let go his lawful prize of

This is the story as told to us ; but, in the

mtereats of my veracity, I must say that we did not
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ourselves see the thing done. Our best lost s JtioriM

at this place in a curious way. He was coursing foBet

with greyhounds, a common sport in India ; his horse

put its fore-leg, up to the knee, in a hole, while going

at full speed, and the leg was smashed to pieces
;
the

horse, which was a valuable Arab, was shot.

After my return to Cnddapah, we often went for a

days’ fishing to the Penuair river, and passed close to

the diamond mines, which are merely shallow pits

grubbed out on a hill-side in slatey gravel, and are

now almost neglected. There are dangerous qufck-

sands on the way, in which people have ha^narrow

escapes. On the road also from Cnddapah to Bellaxy

there is dangerous quaking bog, whore we used to

shoot snipe, but we had to he very careful. Cattle

were often eugulphcd in the morass, being tempted

by its bright green verdure to stray on .it in drf

weather.

Our poor friend “ Copper Paco,” who, it will be

remembered, joined the regiment at Samulcottah,

met with an awkward adventure at Cudd&pah. He
was shootiug snipe in the ricc-fields near a village,

and, in firing at a snipe, put two or three rfjotft,Jrith

his first barrel into au old woman who, unseen by

him, vras culling herbs, or otherwise employing he!r«

self, tuqdor the lee of some high rushes. Up.resd'the,

old lady with a desperate screech, and, as ‘She rose, the

second barrel was discharged before he could stOjg,hl^,

trigger-finger^ and she received a second ^biig

shot. The row that took place may be

unlucky sportsman rushed up, attd^heingMj^

alrei^dy a'elatod of him, well versed^ '>the.

and in nathe forms, of speech,'

peace with the isyured old
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Jw, “I di4 Jjiot f-ee you. I did not mean it

—

indood i tikotV* '* Ab ! my son/' returned the old

woman, that is all vety well. You might not have

meant it with the first shot ; but what was the second

for ? Telt me that !
” At last, and with the help of’

a couple of• rupees which lie had with him, ho suc-

ceeded* in pacifying her; for the distance had been

great, and ^tho shots had barely penetrated her

‘Wrinkled skin, and so he heard no more of the mis-

adventure.

But accidents of this kind, are veiy inconvenient,

and commonly bring to the front that latent hatred

of the wlute man which hos at the lioart of our

/* Aryan" brothois.” On pch a misfoituuo occurring

a village will almost invariably turn out with clubs

and stones, and make a viuleut onslaught upon the

s^rtsman who has been so unlucky as 1 o pepper a

native. It ia 4U vam to offer excuses, to ask for a

hearing, and to protest that (as the villagers know

well enough) it was nothing but an accident
; tliey

hav$ got the white man at a disadvantage, in the

wrong as they think, and ail tlicir savagery is brought

to hoar upon him. Many ofilcers have been most

cruelly beaten and ill-treated m cri‘ies of this kind, as

most sportsmen in India know . At Secunderabad an

j&ijftaUoo happened. An ofiiecr, shootiug suipe on the

<d tit Hoossain Snugt^r, near the village of

put some shot, entirely by accident, into a

concealed among the high herbage.

toed out, beat hnn savagely, and, as I

0ald»jhhiking«that they had got him altogether

hoX)” tied him hand and foot, hoisted

pole, end carried him, thus brassed,,

i jl^derabad, stri^ht up to the
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Minister’s honse
;

but Sir Siilar Jung astonished

them considerably by awarding eacli oni^, concerned

in the outrage a heavy term of imprisonment for

their pains, after he had inquired into the circum-

*^stanees. ••

Just about the time we were at Cuddapah there

was a great deal of inquiry going on (which after-

wards culminated in a “ Commission ??) into the

practice of torture as used by the native officials

of both high and Ioav degree. No officers of any

experience or standing, in India were, or now* are,

unaware of the fact that torture is an institution

among tlie natives. It is used not only for recovery

of Government dues, though, owing to the sfir made

about it, much less so than formerly", but it is

employed by the native police as means of eliciting

confessions of crimes when other Avays* fail. Torture

is accepted by natives of India as a legitimate process;

even mothers use it in punishing their children. I

well recollect hearing one day, at Cuddapah, the

frightful screams of a child at my stables, and finding

that the syce’s wife had been punishing her little

child by squeezing the juice of chillies (red pepper

pods) into its eyes. My servants seemed to see no

evil in this. It happened, at Cuddapah also, that

some money and other things were stolen from the

desk of an officer, and one or two of his servants

Avei’e apprehended and, as we afterwards found, put*

to the “ question ” by the police. The^means used

on this occasion were the squeezing of thdmbs and

fingers and the tying of half a cocoa^l^ut frill of

beetles over their navels. Many years afterwards, at

Nagpore, I had some servants examined by, the native

pohee authorities for the theft of a gold pmameni^
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and they told me that they were severely handled by

the constables* their fingers tied back, and ears

wrung, &c., in order ‘to extract confessions from

them, f advised them to complain, but they refused,

saying* that they were taken one by one into an inner

room of the police-station, and that there wore no

witnesses.

The following is an extract from a Mysore news-

paper of the year 1883 :

—

Wci aix‘ informed tliiit tin* live iiconsed porHons in ilnr ICnn-

kunhullj murder caw, who were ac([uit.1erl (lie other day by

the Sessions Jndy;u of the Nundidroo^ Division, wore put (;0

the torture l.y tlie police, in order to ext.rii.et a eoiifossiou. Wo
are told that the woman ospecially was most hnitally treated,

the police using iron instrummits in the torture, and that a

medical officer gave a written certificate 1,0 the eil’i'ct I,hat

she bore marks of a cruelty whicli we can ojily describe as

devilish.

•

* Terrible things were elicited by the Torture Com-

mission. The Report stato.s that “ personal violence

on the part of the native lovenuo and police officials

prevails througljout tlie Presidency,” that “in five

recorded instances, death has followed upon its inflic-

tion.” The nse of wooden pincers, the betiding and

tying a man np double, twisting and scpieezing the

fingers, and making him sit in tlie scorching sun with

a heavy stone on his head, arc some of the expedients

•used in collecting tlie revenue. Th.e police tortures

are far worse
;

** twisting a rope tightly round the

arm or leg- so as to impede the circulation : lifting up

by the mgjistache suspending a man by the arms

tied behind his back : searing with hot irons
:
placing

«
rfdching insects, such as the carpenter beetle, on

Ijthost tfi^sitive partssof his body : dipping in wells
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and rirors till the victim is half suffocated : beatiitg

with sticks : nipping the flesh with pincers
:
putting

popper or red chillies in the eyos/’ &o. All these

abominations were,practised with the full cognizance

of the highest native officials ; nor can the English

civil officers escape heavy blame for having failed to

take means to bring to light, and to punishment, a

brutal system which they had good grounds to know
prevailed throughout the hind. Sometimes cases

were brought to the notice of English civilians,

and now and then convictious were obtained ; but

compUmih were not numerous. The practice was

universal, and those who suffered from it well knew

the difficulty of establishing a case against the

powerful native authorities. Now the practice of

torture is earned ou more wanly, and, as I have

said, is a good deal out of fashion as* an aid in the

collection of tho revenue; but in criminal investi-

gations it still flourishes, and ftom time to time a

tale of horrors comes to light, enough to make
one's hair stand on end!

In the middle of this year (1860), I was again

sent to command the detachment at Omnbnm, and I

took up two companies of sepoys with me foy the

relief. We were greatly annoyed in the Cumbum
fort by donkeys belonging to washermen in the town,

These animals were pcimitted to stray about the place

all night, and, tho fort gates being things of.the pftst,*

droves of donkeys came in every evenm^and made
the night hideous with incessant braying ; even inva-

ding our verandah, and raising tb«ir moslt^oet voices

' in our very ears in the dead of ni^ht. We tried all

means to get rid of them. We domplame^ to. rire

authorities, who took noisaoi^a oujr'oomp^^inpir
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The asses wete captured and taken to the pound

—

theif owneirs did not care ; the animals were starved

for a day or two, and, no one coming forward to pay

the fine for them, were offered for sale by auction, at

which they found no bidders, and were turned loose
’ again.

At^lftst we determined to take the law into our own
hands, and did so very thoroughly. One evening we
stationed men at the fort gate, and had a round dozen

of donkeys captured. W( tied dry palmyra loaves,

with ’long cords, to every tail, so that the leaves

dragged on the ground at a safe distance. These

leaves, when dry, bum like torches : we set fire to

the leav&, and the whole herd started furiously, kick-

ing and plunging (and not neglecting to bray), witli

thei blazing jpunchos of leaves llounshing in the air

behind them. Away they rushed out of the fort

gatew^, which‘was now cleared to permit their exit,

and down the street they galloped to their masters’

houses. It wa#a great fright for the donkeys
;

but

the remedy was effectual, and we were not troubled

by £hem any more.

Had this been done some twenty or thirty years

later we should certainly have been “run in ;
” but

those were unsophisticated days, before the advent of

Trevelyans and other Badicals and Eevolutionists of

t^at stamp; ‘and the natives, especially in remote

'and barbarous places, far removed from the Presi-

tdwg^ respected, if they did not love, their

numters, and seldom remonstrated, above

th*^ breathfi; against such freaks as those above de-

IhoWever, they wore in a transition state,

Time was, say in the

$
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Thirties, when a peccant servant could be sent to the

police oflScer of a station with a note~
m

Dear
,
Please give the bearer a dozen

;

and the dozen stripes were accordingly administered,

without any further ' inquiry or bother, greatly to the

advantage of domestic discipline !
o

While at Cumbum this year I shot an immense

cobra in the rice-fields : it was as thick as my wrist,

and I judged it to measure about seven feet
;
but I

had blown it into tliree • pieces as it lay coiled up on

the mud, and could not well ascertain its exact length.

I have since thought that it may have been a “ Hama-
dryad,” as I have heard that this fearful sifake has

been found, though rarely, in this part of India.

There were two curious things* at Cumbum in a

Mahomedau burial-ground just outside *the fort. One
was the perfect outline of a skeleton^ formed by the

stiff clay soil having been gradually washed away, 'in

the course of years, from a shallow g^ave, and so left

the white lines of mouldering bones exposed on the

surface
;
the other a large tomb, with a horse’s head

cai-ved on the flat covering stone, which, it is said,

was placed over the bones of a war-horse which had
carried its Moslem rider gallantly in some battle of

old times, and was here buried by his grateful master

when the good steed died. • •
,

Tow^ards the end of this year, two friends came,*

on my invitation, from Cuddapah, and I^iaving ob-

tained permission to hand over command for a few
days to my subaltern, rode with themssjio a place

among the Nulla Mulla mountains, half-way between
Cumbum and Cuddapah. We wejre greasy disap-

pointed in regard to large game, .|pr we saw none, iS5d
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had to content pnrselves with dnck and snipe, haros

and partridge, of which we got abundance ; also some
fair fishing. On this excursion I obtained a disagree-

able knowledge of an insect which the natives call a
“ leaf scorpion.” Grasping a bough of a tree, to aid

me in descdhding a steep hill, I felt a sudden agonising

l)ain^ih my hand, and saw a queer-looking kind of

green cater|>illar crawling on it , The native shikarries

shouted in horror, and exclaimed that it was a leaf

scorpion I It fully deserved the name, for tlio pain

lasted several hours, though riot in its first intensity.

The green abomination was adorned with various

spikes and horns, projecting from its inch-long body.

When I shpok it off, it was immediately trodden to

death by an officious shikarry, which I was sorry for,

as I should haye been glad to have pickled it with

other gruesome objects—scorpions, centipedes, &c.

—

which J kept in a wide-mouthed glass jar.

On the tour of detachment at Cumbum before

mine, one of my brother officers liad been seriously

mauled* by a bear at Nimeloegoonduro (the Peacock

Pool), a river in the jungle about twelve or fifteen

miles south of Cumbum. He had fired, and, fortu-

nately, broke the bear’s lower jaw ; but, being in the

direct way by which Bruin proposed to gain his den

op the hill above the river, ho was assaulted by the

aggrieved animal, which rose up on him, and got his

head into ' its mouth, scoring his scalp down as if it

had been ga^e over with a garden rake, but, owing to

the broken jaw, unahlo to bite him, or to take a proper

grip of his kdad. My friend managed to get away

from tile hear, and im^ining, as he told me, that he

.ha^ been mortally wounded by Bruin's teeth, he

picked up his gun, rushed on the wounded animal,

• 3 •
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and finished it with the second barrel which was still

loaded. Erysipelas came on, and he very nearly died

from the effects of the severe scalp wounds which he

had received.

At Nimeleegoondum there was a shikarry, a great

savage, and possessed of the most tremendous voice

I have ever heard ; his shout, when an animal broke,

was something tennfic. He was a Mahomedan in

profession ;
but really was of no religion in particular.

My friend who was mauled by the bear had occasion

once to reprove him for some piece of wickedness,

and said to him, “ Nunnoo ! don't you think that

Allah'tallah (God Almighty) will be angry with you ?
”

He answered, “ What has Allah-tallab ever done for

me, that 1 should care about Him ! Besides, I am a

poor beggar ; He won’t bother Hin^elf about any-

thing that I do.”

This genius onoc came to Cuddapah to sc|ll wild

bees’ honey, and called upon us at tlio Mess-house.

A surgeon of a cavalry regiment, passing tlmough

Cuddapah, had just before died of cholera, and all his

liit, uniform, &e. was laid out on the mess-table, pre-

paratory to sale by auction. Nunnoo came gaping

in, staring, like the wild man that ho was, at every-

thiug he saw : when he came opposite to where the

full dress of light blue and silver was displp,yed,

stood, transfixed as it were, and confided!to ra* in the

nearest approach which he could make to*a Whispef,

that he tho&ght tliat Allah-tallah musWieltfnhly be
dressed in such-like beautitui garments t

Eaily in 1 851 I returned t(/ Cuddapah, and had
another shooting excursion to Hullah MuUa moun-
tains, with two friends in my Wb rem^ed
about a week at the **

|iolal4 open spabe
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on ihd plAteaU ijibich 1 have already mentioned. I

a jungle sheep, and one of pay companions got a

fine stag sambur, I had a strange interview with a

Sambnr : it was standing on a hill-top, amid ;^ang

forest trees, at somo distance from mo, perhaps two

hundred yafds. 1 fired and missed ; it only put up

its toil and did not stir. I fiiod two other shots, and,

as far as I know, missed with both
;
}ct the sambnr

did not budge until 1 moved on with the mtention of

coming to closer quarters with it. I was not much to

blamS for these misses at a long distance, for there

were very many saplings between mo and the stag,

which guarded its body; and I found two of my
bullets in th^se young trees in a ver^ good line and

elevation for the stag’s shoulder.

But the str^ingel^t incident with sambnr was on a

bright moonlight night. Tt must have been about

midnight. Wc wore last asleep, all tliree, m our

ll^t, and the shikarnes were m a kind of shanty

^ttich tl^f had built of jungle-wood props and boughs.

AU of a sudden we awoke with a strong cry rmging

in our ears. To seize our guns, and to go outside in

our shirts and drawers, was the work of a second.

Onr first glance was at the shikarnes’ shanty. Bveiy

man was on all fours, at the low doorway, each peer-

ov^ his neighbour’s shoulder. The oldest man,

Bnfwapabb a giizzled, cunning old woodsman and

bnnter, <nept out. We said. *‘Buswapah! what is

He g?»veAO answer; but wagged his grey pow

mysterious manner, shouldered his wood ate,

the way on the open space, which was about

yards t^ss. When we had advanced

yards into the clearing, we saw« by.

moon, something lying on ths sward.
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Cautiously approacMug, we found ij;. to be a half-

grown sambur, {^tioue dead. At the same moment
another sambur heMed loudly very near us, and wo

disceraed two shadowy forms standing close to the

edge of the clearing. One of my friends immediately

fired, and missed. We then turned our attention to

the dead sambur : it was in no way torn or injured

;

but its throat and armpit wore covered with slaver !

The old shikarry said that what we had heard was its

death-shriek when pulled down by wild dogs, which

had not had time to break it up, but had strangled it,

and had bolted when we came on the scone. The two

old sambur had been attracted by the death-cry of

the young deer, and had come to see what was the

matter.

We returned to our tent and dur pots ; but were

long kept awake by the proceedings of the shikarries,

who lighted a great fire, and spent the remamder^of

the night in grilling and devouring great gobbets

the unfortunate sambur’s meat. The next morning

we proposed to the shikarries to have a beat after

sambur, <fec., but old Buswapah put his shrivelled

hands on Ins distended stomach, and said that they

really could not do a day’s shooting—“ they were so

full !
” Soon after this we received the route for

Trichiuopoly.

I now come to a most sad event which took place

in this year: one which throw a gloom ‘over the'

whole regiment. We had, for a long, tiicsk past, been
uneasy regarding “ Old Copper-face.” His habits had
become more and more dissipafbd; and at last he

seemed to be in so queer a state,, of mind that we had
fears that he might do himself a mischief, bul we /lyi

not think that there was sufficient reason for active
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interference wiJJi him. But, one rainy morning in

Auguet, just as 1 was thinking of getting up', 1 heard

a guU'Shot in the direction of his bungalow, which

was only about a hundred yards from my housi! Tn

a few seconds his servant rushed over to me, and

said that h’is master had shot himself! 1 ran to the

house, and found lum lying, quite dead, in his front

verandah—his gun lying by his side. He had on his

shirt and drawers only
; and had put the muzzle of

the gun to his light temple, and pulled the trigger,

native fashion, with his toe.* Ho lay with his head

and neck against a idllar of the verandali
;
and, when

he was hfted up, we found the flattened bullet lying

mider his neck on the ground. It was a sad sight,

and I have said enough about it. There was a piece of

paper, the ink^not* dry, on his table inside—“ I request

that my private papers may be destroyed ”— signed in

his uiiual way, and dated.

The inquest brought in a verdict of “ temporaiy

insanity "
;
hut the clergyman at Cnddnj)ah took upon

himself to form a different oinnion ; and, first, refused

to read the burial service over him, and then, when he

found that ho could not maintain this in face of the

verdict, he pleaded a lame foot ! and the sciwico was

read by the Adjutant oyer the hapless suicide. Wc
wore all excessively indignant at this

;
and the

reverend gentleman made matters worse by taking

* our poor comrade’s evil life and miserable end as the

subject of •wmmeut in his next Sunday’s sermon at

the Mess-house, where “ church ” was held every

Sunday morning. *Under all the circumstances (and

some of them were very shocking and painful) we

PHrs^tres were pretty much of the cleric’s opinion,

and believed that our late comrade had been perfectly
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sane when he destroyed himself ; but, nevertheless, we
highly rbsented the clergyman’s action, holding that

the verdict of the inquest should have covered evety-

thingf <•

This tragic event occurred in August, and about a

month aftcrwaids the regiment marched* to Tnchi-

nopoly. The march was almost uneventful.’ ^The
only thing to mention is that a dhooly-boarer met his

death, by drowning, in a large tank at one of our

halts. It happened thus. The Sergeant-Major of

the regiment lost his cap, uhicb was blown off his

head into the tank. The bearer went in, and swam
out to recover the cap, which was blown farther and
farther by the wind. Suddenly he sank.and did not

again appear. We were haltmg at this place, so did

^lot march the next morning. The tank was very

deep, and the body had not been recovered
j but we

knew that it would float the next day. * Next mornipg
I and several others were watching the lank, and
several of the bearei’s comrades also were there,

talking over the accident ; they were, as natives in

like cases usually arc, much inclined to be down upon
the (European) Sergeant-Major, saying ^that it was
probable that he had pushed the man in

; an utterly

groundless suspicion, for the Sergeant-Major was a
most quiet, good-tempered man, and the bearer had

‘

been seen by many persons swimming* iKJSJl^ds ihb
cap. I heard this talk going on for some Ime. 'A£,
last I said, “ What are you aU talkm^bout?
was Ws late. What more ? ” This exactly
in with native ideas ; they looked at each other, apd
nodded their heads, and said, Yes I

along, brothers”
; and went awajr,

An hour or two alter this we
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and had been ihere a few minutes only when the

drowned inan suddenly popped up : liis head only

above the water, and two good swimmers went

out with a rope, noosed it round his neck, and towed

him to* the sWe,
Halting at Vellore, we inquired after the crocodiles,

and lliehrd that they were preserved with the utmost

care, and that no fishing for them in tlie fort ditch

was allowed. At Vellore we were considerdbly dis-

gusted at seeing a lepei, with lej)iosy patches showing

hvidljr on his hands and body,*and with feet half eaten

away by the loatlisome disease, sitting by the high-

way, and sellmg fruit ! Tiuly, the natives of India

are a sfrange people, aijd utterly regardless of all

considerations oi health and cleanliness in such

Vatters. What other people would allow a leper to

sell eatables, or would think, without disgust and

loathij^g, of eating from Ids clacked and swollen

hands! As regards drinking, also, tlie habits of

natives are simply filthy : although they make a great

fuds about the water they drink being drawn in their

own vessels, and consider the touch ot an inferior

caste to be pollution, yet they drink water they have

just wa^ed iu (and no one who knows India can fail

to kn0W,what their early ablutions are), and will wash

their clothes, and clean their teeth, also, on the steps

of wdlsjljlid tanks from which, the next moment,
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CHAPTER VI.

Tri(!hiDO]»oly.—Uuollaiuulliij Mounlaiits.—Thiovcs of Trichi-

iu)])oly.— Cattle roisoutTH.—Saleiii.— Shcrvaroy Hills.

—

Narii)jee])i‘tt.—Voyaj^e dowu Caiivery Kiver.—A Bear Shot.

—Bear and Cubs.—The Cniumnin Valley.—Rous Peters.

—

Nursiiigpoorani.—Uiisuecossftil Encounter with Iflephant.

—

Bull Bison Shot.- -Also iramonse Python.—Embarkation

Duty.—My Pirst Elci>haut.—“ Story of a Campaign.” «

QOON after we arri-votl at Trichinopoly the Mahorum
O festival oanio oti

;
and a great riot' was occasioned

by the Hindoos carrying an idol in procession, with

distracting noise of horns and tom-toms, past the

“ Jumma Musjid ” or principal Mahomedan mosque,

thus exciting the fierce ire of the Moslems, "who re-

sented the insult iu a most violent manner. The
main guai'd turned out, and, under protection of their

bayonets, the police peons very gallantly captured

several of the rioters.

At the end of tliis year I commenced to keep a

“ Shikar ” Journal, upon which I shall Taow draw

as may seem desirable. I went, with thswe others, in

November, to the Coollamullay mountains, about

thirty miles north of Trichino|Joly, On this first

expedition there was nothing worth notingL^xcept

that we shot some sti'ange-looking hombiili^^-JThe

birds, which are quite as large as^ pheasants (though
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not so desirable^ to place on table), are very gay in

colour : red, yellow, and black ; and their immense

bills and Itoms are covered with yellow and red dyes,

which
^
come off on the finger when touched. This

colouring inatter is obtained from a sort of paint-box,

or receptacle, which is found just above the bird’s

tail, ^nd which is crammed full of pigment of all

shades of red and yellow. Of the first pair of horn-

bills that we saw, we shot one
; but the companion

escaped, though slightly wounded, and doubtless put

on ah extra coat of paint in Ifonour of its escape !

A groat hurricane did much damage at the end of

this year *. the great trees which lined tlic roadtf were

blown down in dozens, and traffic was stopped until

they were cleared away. At this time, also, a very

annoying occuyrenhe took place in our Moss-house.

The annual inspection was taken by tlio Genoral of

I^visipn, andj after it was over, w(», according to

custom, entertained him, his staff, and all the “ big

wigs ” of the station, at dinner. When the General

got up to depart, his gold-laced cap was missing, and

was never found I Some rascally thief had actually

stolen the cap of the guest of the evening, and the

whole regiment was devoured with shame and rage.

The General, moreover, did not take his loss very

kindly ; he was very surly and sulky over it. The

thieves of T'richinopoly are famous, or infamous, all

'over the. bouth of India ; they belong to a separate,

and ipw, tribe of Hindoos, and are called “ Kullers.”

The residents at Trichinopoly are subject to a kind of

blach (very black) • mail, which is discreditable to

Government, who might stop the practice by taking

|neasareSn,with the Jicad-raon of the tribe, and

by.making them give security for the good behaviour
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of their tribesmen. Every occupier of a house is

obliged to keep one of these people in his pay, as a

“ Cowlcarra ” or watchman ; and, if he does not keep

one, for his house to be robbed, and probably entirely

cleared of valuables, is only a question of” time:

sooiiei 01 Idtei , the thieves take their revenge for hii»

neglect to keep a thief in liis pay. Those watejimeu

are a great nuisance whenever they happen to bo

av'ake at night they lioi\l ludeously to prove that

that they are on tlie alert
;
and if one begins to howl,

all the rest take up the noise and make a hofrible

upioar.

Fires, in the natnc lines, were verv common at

Tnchmopoly, and wore very often incendiary. The

incendianeb wore the thaicheis, who lived by renewing

grass and leaf roofs, and who, when they thought it

'

time for the hues to be renewed, settled the question

by promptly setting them on fire. This rascally pro-

ceeding is not an uncommon one throughout India,

and with the same motive : to got profitable employ-

ment 111 renow'iug the rools. A crime of much the

same nature is also known to exist in many places,

i.t. that of poisoning the cattle, both horses and oxen,

of travellers passmg along a load. The poisoners are

the “ dhumars,” or leather-dressers, who do not

hesitate to poison a horse worth a thousand rnj^s,

with the vile object of getting a rupee dt two by his

hide and hoofs. >

In the begmning of 1862 I acted forjt time

as Police Officer at Trichinopoly. The greater purt

of tlio work was the disposal of patty cases of assault

and, unless the evidence on the complamanVs part

was very clear, my pl<in was to fine parti^»

ga>e great satisfaction. In this di^y *4
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perfect ineight into the fact that, whenever a native

accuses another of an assault, he or she always adds

to the accusation a charge of theft also ; so, having

heard thd complainants half ilirougli, and when he or

she stoppell to take breath, I would say, “ And |hcn

the defendant stole half a rupee, which wins lied up

in tl^js* comer of your handkerchief ?
’ “ Vos, pro-

tector of the poor ! he did ! lie did ' ” And tlie native

clerks and polieomen would look at i aeh oflier and

wag their heads in apprei lation of the magistrate’s

profdliud penetration and ck*v oniess. I had no re-

muneration for my eflorts in the lansi' of instice, as

1 was merely acting for a fiiend who had taken a

month's lei^ve of absence.; but, slioitly afh'rwaids,

I obtained a staff appointment as (Quartermaster

-

General's Officer in the Division, and f remaimsl

thirteen years in the Department.

An officer Irad a narrow escape, this yoai*, fiom a

cobra, which fell from his ver/uidali root on to a sofa

on which he was lying, and then stood up on its tail

to look at him. Probably the <s)hra was as much

, fiia^tened as he was ;
anyhow, he escaped without

being bitten.

Just at the end of the hot weather I w<‘nt on duty

to Salem, eighty miles north of Tiitlnnopoly ; and 1

spim out the time to close upon a month, eombiiuug

daty with pl&asure. This was my first exporieuci of

*a jottmey with bullocks, and il was a terrible one 1 1

to .do the fiist forty-five miles in less than

' ^ hMus; but it occupied over seventeen. At every

bit of road, klie bullocks, fiom a slow wagglmg

'^|led ftp into a crawling walk. I had to got

Walk over every sandy place, the wretched

sorely tail-twisted, behind me When
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sleepy, I curled myself up on the seat of iny “ buggy
’*

(Indian for a two-wheeled vehicle, a sort of gig),

and kept dropping off to sleep for a few minutes at a

time, waking up again at some crash into* a rut, or

dromon to a stone, and so on all night. In the early

morning, I had a fine view of the Coollamullay moun-

tains. They were about seven miles off
; and^their

massive slopes and densely-wooded ravines stood out

clear and sharp in the bright morning light.

At Salem, where two friends met me, wo made the

ascent of tlic Shervaroy mountains, 5,000 feet liigh,

and ten miles north of the town. Half this distance

is smooth travelling over a plain, the other half is a

steep climb up the mountain. Half-way up is a large

flat rock, known as “ Stapleton’s Rock,” so named

after a young oflicer who ascended these mountains

thirty or forty years ago, went to sleep in the middle

of the day on this rock, Avas taken up ill with sun-

stroke, and died the next day at Salem. On arriving

at the mountain top, the difference of climate was

very cheering and enjoyable, and the little station on

the plateau, with its cleared slopes planted with coffee

bushes and gay with wild roses and raspberries, looked

very pretty and home-like.

After leaving Salem we visited the jungle of Narin-

jeepett, noted some years before for man-eating

tigers, which had, however, all been kfflod off by a

gang of shikarries, Avhom Government took*into pay*

for the purpose of destroying the terrible animals.

There is a road, along the right bank of the river

Cauvery, loading from Narinjeepett to tlie Mysoret

country, and all along this road were cairns of stones

every few’ hundred yards, and often much b\^ser

together, showing where a tiger had spepfi^ out and
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done to death some heedless traveller, or, if not

heedless, yet doomed all the same, for the jungle

bushes and high grass closely fringed the road, and

afforded one continued ambush to the striped enemy.

We ^ot no large game here, bnl shot many pea-
’ fowl, jungle fowl, sand grouse, Ajc. On our way to

Narinjeepett we had to cross a large nullali close to

where it enters the Cauvery. We had a basket-boat,

the frame
.
being of woven bamboo-work covered with

biiffalo-hi4e, and about nine foot in diameter. In

this we crossed over, ourselves and our luggage, in

two or three trips, the cart being dragged, and the

bullocks swimming, over tlie pea-soup-coloured fluid,

which wits about four feet doe}). On our return this

nullah was nearly dry again, the rain which had fed

its sources having ceased, and we crossed without the

aid of the Indian coracle. We now made the best of

our w^ down. the bank of the Cauvery to a point

about seventy miles from Trichinopoly, where we took

boat (basket-boat again) for our voyage down the

river. Wo had two of the largest-sized boats, each

about ten feet in diameter and two feet deep
; bnt

even when laden they drew a few inches only of

water, and thus ourselves, cots, bedding, and other

light baggage, were stowed away in one, and oxir

servants, heavy baggage, and kitchen apparatus in

the other.

• We glided smoothly down the stream of the raiu-

Bwoflen river
j
each boat had three men attaclxod to

it, to work with poles or with paddles as circum-

stances might requife—in shallows to pole, in deep

water, i,e, anything over three or four feet, to paddle.

The paddli:^ was peculiar. It was a twist of each

n.1tt^atflly, giving the boat a half tuni, first
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to the right, then to the loft ; the current dia the

rest. This current, in the calm morning, bore ns

swiftly down the smooth surface of the river ; and

thus pagodas, villages with their crowds of gaping

natives, buifaloes knee-deep in beds of sedgy grass,

and flocks of snow-while egrets high-stepping in

search for food on the oozy margin, passed, as it

seemed, in quick succession. We wont at the rate

of about four miles an hour till nine o’clock, and then

hauled up on a bank, where a creek aflQrded still

water, and had our breakfast. Tlie servants did the

same under the lee of a small muddy island in mid-

river, whither we went after our breakfast wa^ over

and hastened them off.
I*

Ilaving our cots with us (on one of which we sat

in our boat), wo set up its musquito-curtain poles,

and rigged up a sheet of coarse cotton cloth to seiwe

as a sail between two of the poles. The wind being

straight down the river, this answered very well ;
but

it was greatly to the disgust of my servant, who was

owner of the cloth, and of the boatmen, whose time-

honoured notions of navigation, derived from their

remotest ancestors, were fearfully outraged by this

unusual proceeding. In consequence of our unex-

ampled innovation the mariners would not steer,

and let us almost rmi on shore, so that we had to

claw off to windward nearly the whole breadth of the

river. Now, also, the wind rose, and the sea rose

with it, and tossed our basket-boats about like corks

;

the cross chopping waves made the motion very

unpleasant, and retarded our progress not a little.

At flve in the afternoon we came in sight, of the

place where the river divides into two baa^hes^^one

of which, the Oolerodn, we ba4.JPiOihing|p '4<) mth,
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and oret vl)ieht moreover, then# is an *' anient,” a

dam of mason.17, thrown across, for the purpose of

directing the main stream into the other channel,

where it is used for imgaiion of the broad lice-lands

.of Triohinopoly and Tanjore. This dam was hnilt by

Sir Arthur Cotton, a great and successful engineer

in works of this kind. We lauded for the night

on the island of Seringham, which divides the two

branches of the river, to unite again about twelve

miles below, and w'e put up in a bungalow belonging

to the engineer of the works.* The bungalow was

empty, and the man in charge vioJently objected to

our eampjng in the verandah
;
but we had no idea

of passing the night in the open air for the gratifi-

cation of his churlishness, so had a good dinner

cooked, and turned m for the night. At live the next

morning we resumed our voyage, and arrived at the

landing-place, close under the fort walls at Trichi-

nopoly, at about eight o’clock. Here we found my
bullock-buggy, and all tlirco mounted it and were

driven to our mess-house in time for breakfast.

On the 5th December 1 started on the first of

several annual journeys which I made, on inspection

doty, round a great part of the Division, and in which

I always managed to get a good deal of shooting

likewise. 1 extract from the pages of the Oriental

Sporting Magazine—^now, alas! dead of inanition

—

ah account' of some of my adventures on this journey.

I ^dte^^der the nom de plum of ** Burkandaz,”

means a ** thrower of lightning ”—^Eastern

a gwuieP.

. tiu afternoon of a cool Dcoembet’s day that I was

Kamwat. in a pleaeant valley about forty-five milee

rocjj^ Trichinopoly. I had been out in

.10
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^

the niorning after bearsf'thottgh without success ;
but now an

unexpected }>ief5e of luck bcfel me. At about three o’clock a

native hurried to my tent and r<*ported having marked down

a fiuc bear in a clump of bushes on the bank of a. small river

abo\it five miles off, near the village of Aramboor^; so J. started

on horseback, w'ilb my gnus carried behind mo. On tlie way I

had to ford i\, pretty dee]) river, whore two days ago a Brahmin

had been carried out of his de])th and drowned, but now it

was (]iiite fordable. At a quarter Ixjforo five I arrived at the

]>]are, and found five men watclung the iliicbot where the bear

was sleeping. The rivei’, which was then about three feet deep,

ran round three sides of an isthmus, on wlii(h were clumps of

date trees and low jungle.*

I sent ibo watchers, now iiuned into beaters, across the

river, with ordc‘rs to rc-cross it at the brwk of the thick(^t, and

to l)oat the bear out towarils me. Before comnit«acing, the

beaters ]>ro]>ounded ih(' very natural question, Suppose the

bear falls upon and tears ms, what will become of us?” to

which, having on a former occasion known what was the argu-

ment to advance, I ausw^ored in a grave tone, “ It will be your

‘nuaseeb* (fate).” This wms quite satisfactory, as it was in

the case of the drown<?d hearer, and they all said, “ Ah. ! cwno

along, brothers !
” and started across tlio riv(‘r. After throwing

in volleys of stones, and objurgating the bear and all his

relations in the usual native style, they moved into the thicket,

and I saw Bruin’s hack rise up among the bushes
;
but he did

not like the look of things, and obstinately refused to come
out. The beat was kept up in this way for some minutes, and

at last the men wore tired of standing still, and moved on.

Bruin was on the look-out, and up he got, and was at them like

a shot, with an awful roar. The beaters rushed out, and some-

what banipored mo by running straight up to
; but luckily

the bear did not come with them, but turned off and came out

of the cover to my right front
j
so I gave him my l^bt barrel,

a favour which he acknowledged with a loud yell, and witt a
desperate charge. I fired the left barrel," and be. came on his

nose, bleeding at the mouth
;
got up again, but in a'-very shaky

condition. My shikarry handed me my little rifle, with which

I fired at him, and down lie went again with a ball through his

body. I thought that this would have been enough
; i)ut he

again got on his legs, and 1 was obli^i to fire two more shots
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before he finally succumbed and began his doath-song. He

was what Lloyd, in NorlJit*ni tVehl Sports, calls “a capital male

bear,” not very large, bu< stout and powerful, and of niaiure

age.

I had* him skinned on the ^pot, and his fal taken out
;
but

what would the Ttdoogoo sliikarries, with whom I had beiiti'U

so many jungles, have) said to the “ Arawas” (soutlioni race of

Hindoos), who, when 1 told them to eat the bear, spat on the

ground, nnd left him lying there, ‘‘so fat,” to feed the jackals

!

While the hear was being skiiiniHl, an am ieiit herdsman came

up, and stood leniiing his hoary chin on Ins long staff, and

wagging his head as he Kioked ou. Seeing a cynical twinkle

in the old fellow’s e\e, I said, ‘‘ \Ci‘ll, a fine }>eai‘, is it not ?
”

The aiieieiit looked at tlie be.ir and looked at nu', and said,

“ How many of )ou killed him?” 1 proudly replied, “ Why,
I killed him, of course ^ ” Fancy how my pruh^ was taken

down when the old man drily answered, “ Why, I thought

there were throe or four of you firing at him, judging by the

noiho!”^ My shikarrv thought this very iin])ertinent, and made

at him as if be would have eaten him
;
but I called him off,

and the fellow w'eiit away griuiimg.

NextMay I moved my cain]» about twelve miles northward,

and jiitchcd near the villag<‘ of Thadaoor. IltTc* was a small

rocky hill, full of dens and ca\eR, in the iniddh‘ of a [ilain, and

an old shikcirry who lives in this villagi* told that tliero

were bears in tlie hill. Accordingly, I went uj) and prowled

about tlie hill, looking into <'mh lioh‘ and cranny of the rocks.

I was standing on a pile of larg\‘ rocks, and was looking down
into a cave of no great si/c, when f heanl a I’lirions noise down
below, like the squealing of young <*ats. 1 crejit along a jialge

of rock, and looked into a den formed by the falling together

of shattered masses of granite, and there I saw, on the floor of

the den, two strange little animals about the size of a fortnight-

old p^ipi>y> ti»nd of a brown colour ; at the same time I saw, not

»ix feet from mo, and a* the farther end of thu den, the back

and rump of a big bear. It was shuffling about, and no doubt

was aware that there w^e unpleasant strangers in the vicinity.

I saw that no time was to be lost, and fired at her, thereby

tnahing her very wroth ;
and, as she began to back out with

the of coming to even closer terms with me, T fired

another shot iat^ her back. Now, there were two entrances to

•10
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this den, and she made for one which yawned just beUQfi>tb my
feet

; so I prei>ared for action, and just as she was painfully

lifting her head and shoulders out of the cave, I put the

muzzle of my big rifle to ht r ear and blew her up. We had

a hard job to get her out of the don ; but, after that, tatters

weie easy enough, for a good ]>ush sent hoi some hundred feet

at once down the I then pu ked up the youngsters, and

tied them up in a handkerchief and cairied them to my -tent;

their eyes wore not open, and tliey could not have been more

than three or four da}8 old. I tried to bring them Up by

hand, but they died in a very feu days.

After this J ^^isited Hiilcm and Dindigul, and, still combining

ideasuK* with duty, I fonnl myself, towards the end of January

185'd, in the Cnmiiiura valley, that mdde valley watered by the

swift-flowing Shiirhy and Vigay rivers, and environed by the

magnificent luouiiiain ranges ol Pulm v, Boddmullav, and the

forest-clad hills of Tmnc vt lly and Traviiieore. Here, in days

long gone by, did ** Rous Ptter^,” the pnneoly collector of

Madura, hold his revels here be ga\e liis pic-nm which

lasted for weeks together, and at which were colliS^d the

residents of Tnchinopoly, Maduia, and many other neigh-

bouring stations, to enioy Ins bospibahiy, and witness tbo sjioct,

if it may be so called, of cat clung elephants in pitfalls. The
inhabitants of the villey have a wonderful story of a u^hde

elephant, which is said to have long roamed tho jungles, and

which at last was trai^ped m one of these pit-falls. It is said

that, when the elephant was trapped, Peters came with all hia

guns and went up to the pit where tho great white head of ttbe

captive was reaied up at the biufaoe of the ground. The poor

beast lifted up its trunk and made a humble “ salaam/’ and

the natives, who were by, begged that its life might be sparod ;

but Eous Peters was obdurate, and shot it to d^pkifa in spite of

their entreaties and warnings of evil to come.

That very night he was seized with mortal ifluess^ imd'

returned to Madura to die. There is, however, another Btoiey^

m which the white elephant docs not figure, and which is

Peters, owing to his lavish and extrava^nt style of bvtog, hod
what Theodore Hook called “a complaint in the ^GoY^Tnme^&t)

chest/' and poisoned himself to avoid the oomiti|$

but the natives have no belief in this, to this day4^1^^ ^

beaded elders in the Madura and Dindigul diirtri^jSs 4el|
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hue W'fl, ^fottderftnl stories of the “ Panclaram (god-like) reters,*^

they Ojril him^ aad songs in his praise are even now sung in

the plains and valleys of the old j^andion kingdom.

Thoscenpry of and ai*ouud theOummam valley is very lovely

;

the 'Valley itself is fertile^ and is watered hy several mountain

streams in, acldition to the two rivers jusl mentioned. Tt is

studded with fine groves of trees
;
and hero and there tanks,

fed by perennial streams, and nonrishing vast sheets of bright

green paddy, glitter like mirrors in the hot Indian sun. On
the north of the valley nso the ralut*}' mountains, often

wrapped in mist and rdoud, and showing through tliia shifting

screen a buttress or a ])inuaolo, as an earnest of the majestic,

wall-ltko mass of mountaiu which* presents its r,000 feet of

height in clearer weal her. To the south aie the less(?r peaks

of the Wursanaad and Vullanuddeo bills, crowned with forest

and al>oueding in olephaiit and bison. So also is the western

boundary of .waving mountains, dank with the porpotual

droppings of the heavy monsoons, and which divide the valley

from the Travaucoro btate. On these mountams the south-

west monsoon has full sway, and the l)cheu*covored trees bear

huge shcll-like fringes, and festoons id trailing moss. From
th£ hi^fhest of this range, known as tin* Bodamullay, the

Shurley river, whoso sources are in impenetrable forest, leaps

sheer down into the low country, in a slender Y-shaped fall of

some 2,000 feet. I once ondoavuiirod to reach the j)Ool at the

foot of tliis splendid cataract, but, without guides, failed, and,

after toiling in and out of the river for several miles, Was com-

p^ed to retux'A without effecting my object.

When from Dindigul 1 had proceeded for about fifty miles,

or half-way down the Gummum valley, f turned off to the east-

ward, with the viewof trying my luck with the clopbantB which

there abound.^ And now the new year had come on, and on

Idth January 18dS I ornvod at Nuisingpooram, a village on

|Wgi6-surrounded bank of the Yigay, whore I had heard

Athene were numer us elephants Nursingpooram is a

I yflla'ge on the right bank of the river, and is surrounded

of from <>pe to four miles by high and wooded

The small plain or valley on which the village stands,

^^'4hrou|^ which the river winds, is mostly covered with

sides of the hills $,t0 spreading masses

ground is an expanse of
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thorny coppice, varied with forest, and with tall, crecper-laden,

single trees, along the watercourses. Among this wilderness

are sparse clearings' of cultivation here and there in the vicinity

of the squalid hamlet.

This morning the shikarries brought in news that an ele-

phant, a tusker, was in some v(‘ry thick thorny jiingle, about

four miles olT, in the direction of VVursauaad; so I went out

to try what I could do with him. The jungle was covered with

elei)hant tracks, and thoir dung was heaped u|) in almost every

open space. 1 was following an elephant path in thick jungle,

when suddenly wo heard acrasliiug sound in the thicket about a

hundred yards ahead of us ; the elephant had smelt or heard us.

Wo went on c-autiously and Jic siood still. I went up to within

thirty yards of where he was standing, hut could see nothing
;

he blew fiercely from his trunk tw<» or throe times. 1 then went

to within twenty paces of him along a path, and he moved, and
I saw his logs and trunk coming slowly towards me, and then
his great head, daubed with red mud and rough with bristles,

and his gleaming tusks, bonding under a thorn-tree a few ])aces

off, I waited till he had just cleared the tree, and thou I took a

steady aim with my large rifle just between his eyes, and fired.

He stood for a moment
; but I had not hit him in tljp right

place, and he wheeled round and went crashing back through

the jungle, leaving sometliimji behind him as big as a wheel-

barrow ! Oh the misery of that moment, when I felt convinced

that I had lost my first elephant ! 1 followed him for more
than half a mile

;
but I knew that if he were hit in a vital part

he must have stopped before that, so homeward I turned, very

sick at heart, and felt scarcely any interest when a great bull

bison galloped across my path at about a hundred yards dis-

tance
;
so I got back to my tent in a pouriag rain, and chewed

the cud of regret and mortification.

January 21«i.—Nothing worth noting occurred yesterday, for,

though I went out after elephants which had been •seen in the**

morning by the shikarries, 1 did not meet with them. This

moniing four elephants were reported in the jungle to the

northward, and I rode out two miles and then wont on on foot.

The people went on the track, and fouifd that three elephants

had gone up a deep valley to the eastward, and that another
had gone into a smaller valley to the west. We went the

last-named track, which was very plain and fresh, and followed
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it for about two miles, when we found that the elephant had

donblod back. We then Avent back through a pass in the hills,

still tiiiding fresh ovideneo his having been on the road.

Presently we came to an immense rock, where there was Avater,

in the middle of the valley. We were all sitting down by the

jvator, when Suddenly the trees waved and cracked, and the

bejist came out from behind the rock, Avhere he nuisi liave been

standing in the shade, and walked qaielly iiAvny tli rough the

tliiok jungle. I van to cut him off, l)ul could not, his lU'ogrcss

through the thorns being tUreo times as rpiiek as mini*, and he

went down the. valley. NW* Ldlowod him for a couple of miles,

and then gave up the chase and turned lionu'warde, it being

near fiveo’clocdc in the afternoon. ^Yftcr walking some way Ave

heard the noise of cracking brandies, and priiseiitly a l>l(»wing,

as from an elephant, in a dense thicket about, tifty yards oil.

With gve.it trouble 1 worked niy Avay through, big rifle in luiud,

and came to tin* bank of a deep nullah, on tin/ other side of

which i saw a bull bison, his head only ex[)OB(Ml, looking

savagely at me. 1 tired, and down he fell with a b)ws ball

through the ridge of bone on his foridiead. His gi’oans and

struggles wen. t.<*rrible, and 1 fired my small gun al him, after

wl^ieh l)p became quieter, an<l i mvissed tlie nullah to him. A
path was cut through the creepers and brambles, and J stood

by the side of an immense bull Idson. The poor brute was

dying dreadfully bard, and, though 1 stabbed liiiu with my
short shikar knife several times in the neck, it wa.s of no avail,

so I fired my little rifle at the nape of liis nock; but even then

he was a long lime dying, and at last liis struggles were,

tremendous. I got a string and measnrid him. From the

middle of the withers, over the shoulder, and down to the heel

of the hoof, he measured Keventy-nine and a half inches. 1

suiipose his height standing would be nearly niuoteen hands.

This bit of Ifiok Avas some com]>eiisatien for the loss of the

•elephant, and I returned to my tent rejoicing.

MAuary 23rd.—No news of elephant yesterday or to-day, so

I went out this morning determined to slioot at any game that

might come in my way. I went aboul throe miles towards

Wursanaad, and was talking quietly along, looking at the

track of a tiger on the path, my shikarry being in from of me

and Jhe village people behind. My shikarry bad just passed a

large bush, when, as I was approaching it, the bush shook and an
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imiuease 0or]>ent came gliding out. I fired mj gun, loaded with

ball, at the snahe, and luckily the ball cut through its throat

just iVudor the jaw. He lashed Jiout furiously, but could not

get away, and I cut a stout club and knocked him on the head.

I then got the people to twist a rope of bark, and we dragged

him with difiiculty into an open space, and hauled him up to«

the branch of a large tree, whore we loft him to be brought in

the next morning. We then turned homewards, and at about

five o’clock I heard a crack in the jungle. “ An elejjhant,” said

I, aud so said the shikarrics, and presently we Jioaivl liim coming

towards us. J went down the 2)ath to meet him, aud most

unfortunately the village shikarrics, seeing him, called to me,

and T btojijicd tor a second then he came out on the path and

stood looking at me. Had 1 not halted I should have been

within ten ]iaces of him , as il was, I was quite forty ])aces ofE,

and, as I raib(^d mj rifle to aim at liis temple, 1 said myself,

*‘Too far.*’ 1 hit him hard befween the eje and ear, and he

BX>un round and nearly fell, luit recovered himself and went

back, crashing through the jungle as it it had been a bed of

reeds. We heard him fearing his way along for about half a

mile, and then fhe noiso ceased. It was now getting dark, aud

I returned lo the tent, much vexed at haviug lost thip nobje

elephant. However, “Eome was not built in a day/* and I

may improve with practice.

Next moruing the python was brought in, carried by two

men on a stout pole
;

if measured seventeen feet four inches,

and was as thick round as my thigh, which is no trifle! We
hung it up on a tree near my tent till people should arrive to

skin it. In the afternoon some Chumnrs (a skinning, coiTion-

oating tribe) ariived, and the snake’s jacket was taken off
;
but

the body was so lond that even the practised stomachs of the

Churoars gave way, and I had to dose them with brandy to

enable them to comi>lete the operation.
*

So much for my first contribution to the Oriental

Sporting Magazine. Several more will be met with

byaand-by. ,

The aborigines of these elephant jungles, yclept

PuUeers,” are a strange set of little beings : fe\{^ of

them are over five feet in height. They are even
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more wild than tlie Onddapah Yeuadecs. They are

most excellent trackers, and nothing escapes their

sharp and accustomed sfghl. In appearance they arc

hideous, hnd in smell disgusting ; with ^^izcn moukey-

liko faces 'and matted locks, and bodies encrusted
9

with dirt, which they arc over scoring witli their hird-

like claws. In summer they live hentnith the shade

of shrubs and trees, and in tlie rainy and cold seasons

they take up tlicir abode in caves and in clefts of the

rocks. Tlicy wear uotliiiig but the narrowest of

breech-clouts, and are subject "to—in reality are slaves

.to—^thc renters of the jungles, lor whom they collect

honey, tamariuds. fibres of the “murrell” (a root

with a small, aloe -like leaf), and other forest products,*

receiving, as tlioir pay, a scanty dole of rico; chillies,

and tobacco. On «/cry great occasions, such as traji-

ping or snaring an animal of value, tlioir master gives

thpm % strip of the coarsest cotton cloth, about throe

liet long at most, by a foot wide. They value not

money. They arc much afraid of wdiite tai'cs. When
1 first came to the jungle they would not come near

me, though they would accompany my shikarries out

tracking. Tliey would not, however, come close to

me, and they propounded to my Bhikarry strange

questions concerning white men ;
wliother, for in-

stance, “ Saliibs ” did not cut nj) jungle people into

massalah * (medicine) for iheir horses whenever

they got 'a chance of doing so. The ordinary vil-

lagers, likewise, had their own doubts to satisfy.

They once asked my shikarry whether his master

could not stay at home if he liked. The shikarry

said! “ Yes, he could.” “ Then, can he not sit down,

and He down all day, and sleep all day, if he likes, in

his own house, instead of tiring himself out in these
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jungles ?
” “ Yes.” “ Does ho not have his regular

meals at home, at proper times, instead of living from

hand to mouth, as avc see he does hero ?
” “ Yes !

”

“Then why, in tlio name of all tho gods,' does he

come out into this wilderness, and not stay comfort-

ably at home V Is he mad i' lie muat he mad ! ! !

”

And thus they passed judgment, after reckoning me
up in this style.

Just after we left the ehiphaiit jungles, a row took

place which ended in the abdication of my shikarry,

who, from his inclination, when drunk (which was not

seldom), tp bite off peojdc’s lingers and noses, was

.

popularly known as “ tho man-eater !
” He had

lately been drunk and quarrelsome oftener than

usual ;
and T had repeatedly warned him, and threa-

tened him with dismissal. Hithei’to, all his uproars

had occurred in tlio evening
;
but this special morn-

ing, just as we were ready to move off to a fresh

camp, he was royally drunk, and commenced an

assault upon one of the coolies before my face
;
so I

salli(Hl out upon him, and administered castigation

with fist and foot ! The man-eater went to his night’s

lair, packed up his belongings, which were not nume-

rous, and, in a very few minutes, presented himself

in full marching order, and demanded his discharge,

which demand 1 immediately complied with, and he

went off in great dudgeon. Nothing more wortli re-

cording occurred in the remainder of this ‘journey

;

and an expedition, with a friend, which I made in the

fall of the year, to some jungles near Trichinopoly,

was equally barren and void of incident.

Early in January 1854 I went to the coast, on
embarkation duly, and did not return to Trichinopoly

until the middle of Mai'ch. Most of my time was
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spent at Negapatam, and at Tranquobar whore I had

many friends
; and T oscillated hotwocn the two sta-

tion«», for sometimes tin' transprn’ts auchored at one

port and ‘sometimes at the other. In the space of

^
tw'o mouths, during which I had to await the imcertain

arrivals of sailing vc'ssds, f embarked llie Sttii Foot

and a company (no guns) of artillery ; and disem-

barked the 7 1th llighjandei-,. in several detachments,

from tlie Cape. Little is conlaiiied in my journal,

save tlic hum-drum routine of llie serxiee upon which

1 was* engaged. 'I’he boats liaxi to he canted on tlndr

sides for ri'ceplioii of the liorses. Tin* CoJonol’s

charger xvas ohstroperous, and sat doA\n on tlio gunnel

of the boat,, and had to be pulled in by the tail

!

One other liorse went in quietly
;
but the Adjutant’s

charger was in a desperate fright, and sal down in the

boat on ids haunclios like a dog ! This horse, w'hcu

hauled, up on'board the ship, was so violent, aud

krioekcd itself about so badly, that it became noecs-

sary to land it again ; and its owner l<‘ft it to l>o

cured and sold at Negapatam.

On one of my flittings from Negapatam to Tran-

quebar, I liad a coolie brought for the jmrpose of

carrying, along witli me. my small pi ixsomil luggage

:

the bundle, or whatever it was, was neither large nor

heavy; but the coolie, who jn-obahly felt no great

desire for a w'alk of nearly tvvnn t-y miles beliiiid uiy

•horse, looked at the load, put on a very sour taco,

weighed it in both bauds, and, setting it down again,

said, “Cut my throat!” “ .\o,” I said, “there is

no order for cutting peojde’s throats
;
but you will

carry t^iis load.” The coolie became more aud more

londaand angry, and worked himself up into a perfect

fuiy. My Servants put the load on his head ; but he
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threw it down again, and danced with r^o-r I then

came again on the scene, and gave the recalcitrant

Aryan a good caning. He took his caning, robbed

his shouldoi’H, lifted the load, and trotted ^th it, in

fiont of my horse, all the way to Tranqucb'ar, In most

excellent stylo. T never had a bettor coolie ;
and at

the end of the journey he came up to me, grinning,

and asked for “ backslieesh,” which I gave him, and

he went off with a low salaam. Some good people

will, no doubt, be shocked at this little anecdote ; but

the Arabs have a sayuig, “ The stuP canie down from

Heaven !
” Also 1 have been mightily supported in

my aclion on this occasion by an anecdote which I

have lately mot T!vitb in an old book, entitled Voyage

Round the Wotld, by Dr. John Francis Gemelli Careri

(see part iii. p. 2ii8 of his quaiutly-told adventures).

He thus writes :
—

»

For Wciiii of boiistH to canj my luggago to Pondti, w^nch \»a8

twelve milcb off, 1 took thue G< nlils
; and foiced, against

my will, to inakt. use ai cudgel upon them, because they will

never do good sorvuo lor tithei tair words or money, but run

away as soon nb tbe^ (an, and, on the other hand, whe^^,

thrashed, they load themselves hko asses *
**

This performance, on part of Gemelli, took place

on the northern frontier of Goa.

On tlic 17th March I returned to Trichinopoly, and

started once more for the Diudigul junglea. My
appetite fur elephants had been whetted by fiultires in'

my last essay upon them, and I determined to shooi

one on this occasion. There is a note in my joniuial
^

which I will transfer to these pages, thuugbi it

tell against myself. On my 8 sort

or, as he called himself, a pylwan ” (wresi^^'wnS'

maldng a great noise, wanting me to cosas ion^t^ ot i3iSf\
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tent and see his performances ; and, when I shontod

to him to be off, he became insolent : so I got angry,

and did come out, and gave him a good clout, with

my clenched fist, on his head. Now, it so happened

, that, as one of the feats of these people consists in

throwing np a cocoa-nut and lotting it vnat>h on their

skolls, this pylwan’s skull was harder than my
knuckles, and J was. good people will again say,

rightly served by liaving my liund sprained in a most

violent manner : it was perfectly crippled for many
days i and tlio knuckle having j to use a native idiom,

“ sat down,” has never properly got up again !

On th§ Tilh of June 1 intched my tent on the old

spot at Nnrsingpooram ; and on the 7th, notwilh-

Standiilll that my liond was so svvoilou and painful

that X could not myself load my gun, but had to em-

ploy my shikarry to do so for me, 1 wont out after

'.Olyphant, of which news had come from Wursauaad,

a hamlet about six miles from Xurbingjiooram.

We went straight to "Wnrsanaad, which is a very

wretched cluster of giass huts, situated among the

'mins of an old mud fiirt, of which nothing *now

remains but a few mounds of brick-strcwn earth.

There were marks of elephant all over these mounds,

close among the huts I On the road we came across

the Spoor of a herd of elephant. There were foot-

pi^nts of all sizes : full-grov'u, and also little ones.

There WoS a tusker in the herd : he had stripped off,

i.wHh hfis tttJ^s, a great piece of bark from a tree, and

^^nnd was quite fresh and moist. The Pnlloers,

^Hih^vfeif^now good* enough friends with me (being

. treated and well fed), did not come in till „

o'clock, by which time i had accompli^od

in the shade of a large tamarind tree
;

‘
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they had tracked the herd into some almost impene-

trable jungle about two mile.B from Wursanaad. So

I, and my new shikarry, nicknamed the^ “Paddy

Bird,” on account of tlic exceeding length and thin-

ness of his legs, but whose proper name was Yen-

ketsawmy, moved oflf in the direction of the herd

;

and with us went three village shikarrios and two

Pulloers. For some time wc searched the thorny

thickets in vain
;
and tlien I sat down, and sent the

Pulleers out again. They vei-y soon returned, and

said that the herd was not far off, in a heavy cover

under a clump of forest trees. I got within a hundred

yards of the place, and hoard an elephant,blow and

then trumpet.

We could not get an inch farther in that direction

;

so, still kcepijig to leeward, tried another quarter, and

found tlie thorns less thick. Worming our way in,

we heard some queer noises about thirty paces -in

front—elephantine sighs and yawns, and the trickling

and gurgling of ivator, which they were amusing

themselves witJi pouring from their trunks over their

Jioated bodies, and of which they evidently had a good

supply. W^e crept cautiously on; and, through a.

screen of brambles, saw the herd wuthin eight paces

of us. They W'ere about ten in number, and most of

them were lying down like a herd of pigs; two or

three were standing up, lazily pulling at the branches

with their lithe trunks. Being new to the 'sight of a

herd of elephants, it seemed to me, when one moved,

that they had found us out, and w'ore about to retreat;

so I fired my rifle, in a great hurfy, behind the ear of

one w^hich had its tail almost towards us. . The spot

was a good one to lire at, but the angle was wrong :

the heavy ball struck the elephant, 'which only fell on
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one knee, and was up again in a moment. The herd

rose immediately, and the next instant showed nothing

but broad sterns quietly walking away through the

jungle,.with one or two little ones, as large as buf-

faloes, bringing up the rear. My rillo was loaded

again by my shikarry ; and, in very uuha])py mood,

I followed the retreating herd, and found small drops

of blood on the track Wo did not expect to see

them again ;
but, after walking a short distances, I

heard one bhw close to mo, and presently saw them,

standing all together, having, *I supiiose, jnilled np in

consequence of the great heat of the sun. Just then

my shikjjrry touched me on the shoulder, and pointed

to a large female elephant, within ten yards of us : it

stood facing us, with its head well exposed. I

levelled my largo ‘ rille at her eye, and pulled the

trigger.

JThe 4)lcphant half turned round, and fell on her

head with a dismal roar, and began to kick violently.

I thought that all Avas fuiislied, and yelled in (ixulta-

tion ; a terrible noise there was
;

for my shout upset

the equanimity of the retreating monsters, already

somewhat disturbed by the groans ot their unfortu-

nate companion, and they set iij) a universal trumpet

of disgust, and rushed through the forest like a Avhirl-

wind.

In the meantime my elephant seemed to be reco-

vering, aiJd I fired several ha.sty shots as it lay rollitag

on.jihe ground ;
and then, as she seemed to bo getting

• moj^e lively every moment, I retreated a lew paces to

load. , While I was •loading (that is, the shikarry for

uie), she got up, but did not remove froqf^the spot,

and i^mamed there some minutes, making a growling

and riimhling noise, tossing her trunk ^up and
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down, and rending every branch within her reach.

My sprained hand was very painful after firing my
heavy guns. The Paddy Bird Joaded^hem as fast as

he could ; I could do nothing. At last, ali threb

guns and rifl(‘s were loaded ; and I wont up, and

blazed into the side of her head at about hn paces.

Sire turned round, roaring, and we began to load

again. And nou slie began to mo^e away, slowly and

staggering, step by step. T followed the poor boast

for about n quarter of a mile, taking shots at her

head, through the thorny thickets, whenever t got

the chance. At last the elephant turned, and ad-

vanced through a small open space close to me, its

head covered uith blood, and still keeping up the

growl which, indeed, li.id ne\cr ceased during the

whole affair. T now got a clear shot between the eye

and ear, -wilh my heavy double rifle, and over came

the elephant foi’ the second time. I ‘determined JLo

make sure, and went round till I got within six feet

of tho back of lier head, and sent a two-ounce ball

in, right between the hiwps. This finished her, and

she did not move again.

T had no further success at Wursanaad, and we
moved off for tlie head of tho Cmnmum valley. Oh
my way, while resting on the road-side, near a little

grass-built shed, an amphisbrona caught a “ blood-

sucker ” lizard, and rolled down a baifk with the

lizftrd in its folds. The bloodsucker,” though a*

large stout ono, was squeezed to death in a
seconds ; and then I carried ont man’s ancient grhdge

against tho serpent, which was ahoQt two feet lonfif,

and some^ng thicker than my thumb. The mon-
soon came on as I was ascending the pass beWceu
the valkijr and the Travaucore ooiioivy;*ac^, .what

'
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wi£h meeasAnt Faltt» and swarmd of land-loeohes

wbidbi it called into acti^ty, also a paucity of game
at this damp and ttnconsdortable season, I was only

too glad.tb ^et back to Tricliinopoly. Soon after my
retnm, a disturbance in the country of the Poodoo-

cOttah Rfyali, about thirty miles south-east of Trichi«

nopolyj^^k me out again.

I cannot do bettor than transcribe an account of

this affair from the pages of the former huhav Sport-

ing UecieWy in which it appeared, some time after-

wards* as the “ Story of a. Campaign.” In this

account, the names Trichinopoly and Poodoocottalr

arc travegtied into “ Pokcrapooram ” and “ Kullor-

pntty.*’ 1 may note that the Rajah and all Iris sub-

jects are of the “ Kuller " caste, the “ Thief Tribe
’’

already adverted to by me.
Great was tin- hubtlp in a tvvntonmort, whuh I will call

Pokorapo(^raui, iu*a hot montli in the y<ar of grace 1854.

Kews of a row at Knllcrpntty, the rcsnloncc of a nt'jghliouriug

rajah, and a conBcquunt apjdication for mihlary aid, having

been received on the evening of o»<*ilay, a j>ar<y of holh Bntieli

and native soldiers, mtli a larg< allowanci' of oflucrs, and dF

jiorfectly horrifying qoanlity oi Hnigico-incdn il adinneis, all

under command of a field ofiicci, left Pokeraixioram, <» rotUu

on the afternoon of the neat

The quarrel, between the Ka)Bb nnd his , was on ac-

count of some clever, but rather unscrupulouf., rin.inei.il dodges

invented by that potentate, against whom hu lieges ha<l, like-

wise, other causes of coin]>laint, into whnh it is by uo means

npeOsaary to enter. One of the pincipal leaders of thu lehel-

Uon {>4^ m^O b^mself scarce ;
the other, a ucar relative of the

in a grove not moio than two miles from

fiijS rqy^ Y^i^enee, and had with him a following variously

^Sfeiiualied hy tho natives, tuxiording to the dogteo ot/unAr of tho

iftfUrdMtuiB, at from two thousand to fivo thousatid men, of

wbeia iofii' baudred, at most, wore armed with guns and inatohi-

hsuis ojt addrOfUdng themselves to vrar with a
bwords and spears, aud qven otubs and

"
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slings ! The British Resident, or Government Agent, was on

tho spot; but not even to his charming would these deaf adders

incline their cars, not scrupling ^en to march in battle array,

and with martial and discordant music, i>ast the ^^^^sidency, a

very handsome and commodious building erectf3d^ for ihe use of

the Government Agent when lie visits Kullerputty, and lihe-

wise available for the aeconiniodation of English travellers wko

may be drawn, by business or pleasure, to visit His Highness

the Rajah.

On the morning of the 24th July wo arrived at Kullerpulty,

to the evident great admiratiou of the townspeople, who lined

the road in multitiuhis, as we niarclu?d in with “ all the pomp
anJ circumstance ” of war. The field force encamped within

the precincts of tlie Residency, where several large tents,

belonging to the Rajah, were ]aUjhi‘d for aecommodation of the

officers; and in the Residency itself a good bre^akfasi had been

prepared hy the servants, of whom a regular •establishment is

kept up for the scTvlce of gu<,*sts. Souk* of the Rajah’s sepoys

were on duty on tin? premises, and wore great fun : their “ pre-

sent arms ” was ])erfcoily uni<jue. At midday, the Rajah’s

militia, and tho black Barons w’ho owe bijn suit and service,

arrived. The gi’oat nieii were dressed magiuficently,<«binii\g in

“ barbaric pearl and gold ”
: the troops they commanded were

not dressed at all, Tho chiefs, aiTfiyod in “ kincaubs ” and
.cg^uvbane of gold and silver tissue, bad flaming standards and

red-scabbarded swords borne btdbre them, and were attended

by little pages carrying large rausliu scarves, which were waved

before the heroes as they came on. It was really a pretty and
characteristic bit of Orientalism, and such as I had not

had an opportunity of witnessing. We had a good dinner, at

which the Rajah’s champagne flowed freely, in the evening.

The fashiouablo wear, at Kullerputty, appears to be the silk

trouser, of loud colours
;
even tho fat Brahmin Tahsildars

(collectors of district revenues) and the “ SirBele ” (Pi’ime

Minister), an immense fat Brahmin, wear them# rebels/

have been invited to come in and be punished
; buti as yet, the

ducks do not respond to the cry of Billy, dillyl

25if7A.—This morning, tho chief man of the insurgents deli*

vered himsolf up af our camp ; he Was dressed in silk and
gold, like the other people who came yesterday.; btt^^as un-
armed, and entirely without attendants, t He, of course, told
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the Besidenl^^at he was quite innocent of the offences laid

to his. door; and, after, a few minutes, he was removed to a

detached bungalow, round which sentries wore placed. The

remainder Of the culprits, headed by a famous rebel virith a

long name, stiU hold out
;
but they cannot keep up the game

much longer. Nothing more than an exchange of nicBsagea, and

divers attempts to servo warrants nj)on the chief malefactors,

occurred till the qyeniiig. About six o'clock, the Sirkole sud-

denly made up his mind to beat up their cjuarters with his

horde of armed riff-raff
;
so we all t urned out to support him.

The detachment was under arms in about t\vv> mimitifS
;
but, as

the rebel camp was at least two mih^s off, th(*re wa.s not much
chance, or perh;q>s much intention, doing great things before

dark. The Rajab’s militia were collected in the road, about,

liitlf a mile on
;
and as soon as they found themselves hachsd

by the tro/>ps, the chiefs gave the word, and all hands set

<.>ff at a smart double. Spears jingled, mustachios curled

of themselves, tattoos trotted, and palan(juins (for some of the

chie>fs went to battle in these conveyances) toiled along in the

midst of the rabble.

Just as it was getting dark, thc» grove where the rebels were

eucathped came in sight : the wreUdies were cooking their

dinners, and their fires shone ludghtly. A rush, with terrific

yells, was made into the grove, which was emptied of its garri-

son in the twinkling of an eye. I saw a gr< ‘at uumber of

people running into tlie jungle just as wo came up
j
but imme-

diately afterwards it became quite dark. About ten unfortu-

natef were captured in the grove, and their f>rave captors

immediately commenced to 1 brash them most unmercifully!

A tremendous hubbub arose, owing to the gradual collection of

the Kajah’s hravea with their pri.so))ers ; torches we)*e lighted,

and we moved back to camp in grand precession. First wont

the irregulars, JJieir chiefs looking like gilt gingerbread dolls in

the torchlight ; each great man with his sheathed sword carried

upright before him; and his ragamuffins, with twenty -foot

spears, old, muskets, matchlocks, &c., around him. Then came

tlie native infantry
;
and tlse rear was brought up by the sturdy

pai’ty ot Hijfhlandors. After we had gone a short distance, a

row. cqmm^^ced in some houses near the road, which ended in

five more rebels being captured, duly beaten, and placed in the
.

processiq^ with the rest. In this state and pomp did we return
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to our camp, •which we reached soon after 8 We heard

that “ Sumassoe Sholialagum/’ the famoun rehei with the long

name, had bolted out of the grove first of all, and, of Course,

escaped iu the dark.

—We passed this day in eating and drinking the Eajah's

excellent ]m*akfast and dinner and tolerable champagne, in

playing bagateJU* on the Rajah’s table, and in turning over his

somewhat antique and iiiusty hbniry.
^

,

27//i.—Early this morning, nearly all of us wont out into a

jungle near Kullerputly to sue the famed, but \ery tamo, sport

of catching, or trying to catch, antelope with a hunting cheetah.

We galloped oul seven miles of very fintdy varied Country,

partly cultivaled, and X>ar11/ low jungle, under guidance of a

native police officer, who rode before on a very good horse,

which he sat right well
;
and cut a gallant figure, clad as he was

in a shiny drobs, which loob d exactly as if he had robbed a

tea-caddy ol its inside and robed himself in its spoils ! At the

end of this long gallop we came to a large village, at which wc
picked up some very fi(‘rcc and truculent spearanieii; and then

we rattled on throe iuiIoh farther, and found the cheetah sitting

in his cart, with liis blinkers on, very resiless, and evidently

anxious for a run. llo was a handsome animal, anA iho iiajah

had given Rs, 500 for him three years ago : ho had a guinea

worm ill hiR tail, whuli rather blemished him. We found
antelope almobt immediately; but could not for some time get

any to stand. At last we slipped the cheetah a# two antelope,

and saw the way iu w^hich he went to work, and which has beem

described a hundred times: ho did not meoJe so much as^jT

thought ho would, but bounded ofi! at once like a giuyhouiid/

When, hov'over, he got neai the antelope, he went ^en,tre A

Un c ” at a iromondous pac e. The course was a failure, and the

beast lay in a bush until he was picked out ofi it by his keeper*

Wc had another run, which also failed
;
and wo jgill agr^d that

we had seen enough of this sport, i^nd catuiered baioh to tbe^

village, where two of the Sajah*s carriages Were

and so back we wont to breakfast* ^

JSfow this day was to be devoted 4o visiting llaifihk Wd
receiviJig his return of the compliment i so X

best efforts of my ]>on to do justioe etrahjl^ D^iugled

magnificence and squalidity of the court\of

after middey we were ready, And dfoTf ^
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homd and some bullockod^ to the palooe, a

distmoo^i about Ijwo miles.^ Wheiiwe amved at tbo outer

jgato^ Ulcere recedved and saluted \pitli a hideous rout of tom-

totus aud eollery horns, by the irregulars, of whoso deeds I

have alri^dy luado mention : and then by a mob ol the Rajah’s

Oepoys, in full dress, and drawn up in what, by courtesy, must
bo termed a hue. Q^ettiing out ol our carnages, wo cnteiod

another courtyaid, whore about twtmij men, in old Light

Cavalry uhifoms, but on foot, rocoivod us with earned swords

and a orarkod trumpet, on which lattei a most poitentous and

maddening point of wax was blown. VassiOL' thiougli this

court, ^d a narrow ]iasftage beyond it, m emerged into an

inner court, surrounded with m o]<u bqnari of pillared build-

ings, crammt^d with all Linds of nativcM, and it v(»rberdting to

the thuudoriug uiubic (not so bad, by the way) of the ibijah’s

bond. Wo Vcie met bv the Rajah and his biotin r ni the steps

of the Hall oi Audnuice, a niLaa-looloug building, adoiuod with

many rows of painted pillirs The Rajah then took bis seat

onhist^tone a commoii-looking couvh, oi sofa, covered with

red velvet and oniamentod with gold, or, moio likely, gilt

mouldings.

Tho great man was dres&cd out in all lus ]ew(l&, valuinl at

some «£S0,000 or *600,000. Some of his diamonds were

splendid: his bracelets, set with Luge diamonds, were worth

J65,000 each, and his tiara was oiio glitteiiug mass of briL

bants. He had on> likewists a magnihceiit jew^ lied “stomacher,”

aud very fine emeralds pendant liuui the tiar»i, whwh was

crowned with i plutno of feathers of »i Bird of J'xradise On
his left hand and arm was a gauntlet of pietious stones, and

of largo pearls wero hanging round his net k. And what

kernel of this dazzling shells' A very short, stout,

polrsohage, very dark in colour, and mean in a]»ix"ttrdnce ; cer-

tainly nut locking in person, whatever he may have been m
dress, tike the Hastern pnnee we have <U1 b'^en in the panto-

tdiniA. ' We sat during a tedious half-hour, the band playing

slll^time, and then were presented with betel-nut, and gai-

'landed^ with fiowei'sj and, after this ceremony, wo took ^our

nil jk the evening the field force was paraded, forming a

. Highness to pass-through oil his return visit

< tvA saw and heard the great man, and his
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and liis guards, and all the people of Kullcrputty who were not

bedridden, advancing towards the Residency—the band playing

“ Tbo Girl I 'vo Left Boliiiid Me like fury, and the Raj all and

his courtiers sitting on ball a dozen oJephants. /FUe wsettiug

sun sbono on the Kajali's liowdab, and ca]), ainlidreSs of gold,

and on tbe glittering housings—all embroidered with gold and

beetle wings—of his great elephant. The •‘I'feot wa‘8 very

pretty, and would have (old immensely at the pantomime just

adverted to. In the morning, tlxi Rajah had worn a spangled

luusJin dress with a short train, whi<‘Ji an attendant tucked up

in a most ridiculous fasliion when the great man walK'cd. Tln^

dross which he wore this evening was of cloth of gold, and

mui‘h shortin’: and his cap, also oC gold embroidery, had a

jewelled jilunie in it. ^.I’liree of his relations wh<; were present

won? much the same kind of dress, but. had only small black

feathers in their cups, as had also the Sirkeli?, who had encased

his enormous rotundity in a court suit over his white dress, and

lookeil perfectly elej»hanliiie 1 At last, the llajah*s torches were

ordered, the beUd-uul. and garland alfair was gone through

twice over, once by the J?esi(Ient to tJii' Rajah and his suite, and

once by the Rajah to ourselves. He thou departed with the same

Btaic as that with which he came; and we most iihauimoxisly

agreed in being very glad that it wiis all over, and made ourselves

ready for a return to Pokerapooram on the morrow.

28/4.—Wo loft Kullcrputty early this morning, leaving a

company of 8e[>oys to keep matters all right, and wc passed the

day in the usual ‘‘ faineant ’ camp style. In the evening, a

body of niiiilia joincHl us, under two very great, and very highly

gilt, men, find if was rumoured that the rebels bad drawn

together again, and were bivouacked near the village at which

we encamp to-morrow morning.

29//'.—After marching about three miles we. parted company
with the Rajah’s ragged host, which turned off tcjthe eastward

with orders to reconnoitre some villages in which the rebels

were said to have reassembled yesterday, and to «end us word

should the enemy bo there in force. We held on our way for

six miles more and encamped, and were just about to fortify

ourselves with a breakfast, when a messenger, ** bloody with

spurring,*^ galloped up on a miserable tattoo, which nearly

capsized over the Commandant’s tout ropes, and, as well as his

excitement would allow him, told that two thefusand of the in-
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surgents were encamped—if squatting on tbe ground may he

so called—naar a village about three miles from our tents. We
were all up and off in five ,miuutes, and arrived in duo cf>urse

at the villj\ge, but saw nothing till we had passed through it,

when a long line of the rob(d scouts appeared on a high-

swelling plain about a mile and a half in front of us. The

gallant militia had, wiUi groat prudonoe, halted at about two

miles’ distance to the southward, and we had sent them word

to advance upon the enemy from thatcjuarter while we came on

from the w’est. There wa.s a thick jungle, about a nuJ(^ square,

in rear t»f the rc'btds, ami btdiiud it a largo village; and through

this village wo, assisted by the luijah’s j^oojdo, who came up in

a freri^y of bravery when they fouud that we wfin*, on tin* spot,

drove the enemy, mo^t of whom made ofl’ in various directions

when they came to ihe viliage.

This jdtMiJo W'.as .soon surrounded
;
and a strict search com-

menced, wdiich ended in the capture of upwards of a liuudred

of the insurgents, among them some men of note, who had

distinguished themselves in various ways, such as sotting houses

on fire, half inurdoring the liajah’s j>eons, The row was

tremendous, and the expcMlionts resort tal to to oscsipo capture

w«4re very ingenious. Besides such cnmiuon shifts as getting

under heaps of straw and perching lil;o fowls on tlni (uohs beams

of roofs, several were ftmnd, in dark cormu’s of rooms, with

gi’cat chaitioa (oarth<,*ri vo.ssels) ov(u* their heads ami shoulders;

and many were lugged out of the largo wicker-work plasterod

receptacles for grain, to which the oidy access was through Iho

hole, stuffed with a fid of straw, in the roof. The unfortunate

captives were beaU*n and violently jiinioriod by the itajah’s

people as soon as caught
;
nor w'<?re our ow^u hopriys very good-

humeured towards them. One sepoy with whom T remonstrated

upon his having beaten a rebel, prepnratory to tying his hands,

said to me, ** Sir, T have had notning te eat since three o’clock

yesterday afternoon, and I suppose that 1 shall get nothing

before three this afteriu-on ;
and shall I refrain from striking

!

No I by all my gods I
” Whack-?—whack, I burst out laughing,

and'Jeft him to wreak
^
the vcngoance of his empty stomach

upon his unlucky captive. Tho indignation of the whole

>breakf^tless force was certainly very great, and several lan-

guages were sworn up on the occasion before we got back in

triuilp^ph to our camp. This was the wind u]i of the campaign ;
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the prisoiters were carried off by the mihria to jCvJldrpotty,

and we returned, the next day, to Pokerapooraini Attd^ for idl

this, we have get no medal ! ! !
”

It was on tills joornej that 1 became aeqtu^ted

with a enrions fact in natural history, as^regbrds the

disposition of one species of wasp, if not of others of

the tribe. 1 saw a wasps’ nest, formed of leaves

stuck together with mud, hanging from the bough of

a small tree on the side of a jungle path. 1 said to

my shikarry, “ Look out, wasps !
” for they were bus-

zing about in great numbers all round the nest To
my surprise, my shikany grinned, and, instead of

moving on as 1 did, and giving them a wide berth, ho

swung round a loading rod which he was ‘carrying,

and struck a violent blow on the bough, thus breaking

it oil' from the tree. 1 was in horror, knowing the

vicious temper of those insects when disturbed ; but

ho told me—and T saw that it was so— that Uie wasps

would do no harm now that their nest was citi (^.

The calamity to their fortress, so thorough in its

effects, seemed to stupefy them, and they took no

notice of us, but crawled, dosiiairingly, over their ruined

dwelling. The shikarry said that if he had failed to

cut tho bough entirely off the wasps would have at-

tacked us with tlieir wonted entlmsiasm. The entirb

destruction of their abode is necessary to ensure, the

aggressors impunity.
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N aboard but very anjioym}> .iflair happened at

the house of an officer of niy r('^*nm‘nt al Tn-
dhinopoly. The lady of the house ga\o what is culhd

a tea-fight,” and some dozen people were gatheied

to it. A very handsome gold bracelet, of the far-

famed Trichinopoly workmanship, and winch liad just

been made for the lady, was handed round and duly

admired, and replaced in a basket on a side-table.

Aa ijtBluoky spinster—of a certain age, by the bye -

who was one of the guests, took it into her head, “ for

$m,” to abstract and hide the bracelet, intending to

myoy Uie ijparch and consternation wh('n its disap-

paarttttoe should bo found out. She, therefore, when

W9)?a otherwise engaged, took it and carried it into

4|n;te-room and hid it under a roll of music. It

it eleete esccitemeut, with a vengeance ! for when
) silly joke had enjoyed for somo

hafif given the duetto the place

it, to her horror and dismay it
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had disappeared in sad earnest, and nothing ms ever

heard of it again ! No doubt whatever, one of the

seiwants, male or female, had been peering into the

room and had seen the bracelet hidden,’ And had

taken an opportunity, when the guests were playing

,

a noisy and (3ngrossing round game at cards, to

abstract it. The distress of the unhappy joker may
be imagined. She “ hobhooed ” aloud, and refused

to be comforted. The bracelet had cost 150 rupees

At the close of this year 1 started again on a tour

round part of the division, and made Ih’st for Salem,

I'ia the Puclimullay ((Irecn liill) jungles. "Inhere were

bears on a hill close to the village of Vengalum, but

I had no luck with them. I was amused one morning

at seeing an old woman gesticulating violently in the

direction of the I’nclimullay mountains, where in a

deep ravim* there is a Hindoo temple dedicated, to

Periasawmey (“the great god ’’). She was screaming at

the toj) of her cracked voice
;
and, on inquiry, I found

that she was addressing an urgent request to the god

of the ravine, that he would inflict some horrible

injury on a person in the village with whom this old

hag had quarrelled ; most particularly she begged the

deity so to order matters that a corpse might speedily

he carried out of her enemy’s house. “ Ah—h !

”—in

this cas'^ she promised a sheep in sacrifice—“ Ah—h !

’’

—otherwise not a grain of incense or a bunch of flowers

should he ever have from her in future—“ Ah—h 1

”

—and so she went on, working herself up, as these

“ mild Hindoo ” women do, inte a greater rage every

moment, tugging at her fusty grizzled hair witli her

skinny fingers, and giving the idea that she was pos-

sessed with a legion of devils It the lea£i0:
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On the 19th November, being encamped at Veer-

anoor, a deserted village on the left bank of the

Cauvery, about thirty-six miles from Salem, ve went,

out at dawn and sat over some caves. Seeing nothing,

we wont on, some villagers leading the way. On
approaching some small hills, we saw the villagers

gesticulating excitedly, and found that there were two

bears in a thick ravine. Pr('sently a cry arose that

the bears were coming, and they cauic on in thick

covoVj and stopped just nuder wlierc. 1 was posted.

Presently they began to asc'-iul the hill, and I saw

them, and gave one of lliem a “jaint” on the head

with a bullet from my little gun, and tlu'y hotli went

roaring down again. One wont off at score
;
hut the

wounded one was done, and remained on the skirts

of the hill making a Jiorrid noise. While prc])aring to

circumvent him, 1 heard an indignant and astonislied

gryut behind me, and turning nmnd, saw two great

bears standing on a ridge of rock. 1 tired ;
one fell

over, but picked itself up again and made off with its

companion. We went to the spot and found ii great

deal of blood and a bit of bone on the ground, but

the bears had vanished in the Imavy j'uugle. We
returned to the first woumlod boar, whiob was moving

slowly towards some caves, and I hit it again ;
but it

got into a cave. Going up, we hoard it inside, and,

removing soiue loose stones, saw it lying at the

bottom of *a don. I fired again, and presently the

bear was still. My servant (who had come out this

morning to see the sport), being a thin creature, went

down with some squeezing into the cave, and, though

the bear’s flanks were still heaving, tied some of the

villagers’ waist-bands together and fastened them

round its forfe-paAvs and neck. Wo then tried to haul
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it out
j
but the crevice was too narrow, an^ vte liad

to remove the rocks from anotiier entrance, and then

we pulled it out. It was a good-sized male, with a

fine skin.

Next day wc saw several bears ; but my luck was

down uiion me, and though I wounded one severely,

I lost it. It came up behind me while I was sitting

on a hill-side. ] Imard a pnffing noise, and there

was liruiu, hot and angry, about twenty yards from

mo. I fired, and he fell over, yelling outragepusly,

and 1 ^\as so lost to all sense of fairness that I hit,

him again while he was down ! But, though very

badly wounded, ho gathered himself up again and

wont off shouting “ Murder !
” Wo never saw him

again, and he got into a lot of impracticable caves,

and we had to give him up.

On my way tiicuee to Dindignl 1 encamped near a

high conical hill, hy name Ruugamullay. It is very

high and steep, and the peaked summit is encircled

with a ring of piled and broken rocks, forming fit

fastnesses for wild annuals, boars, panthers, hyeenas,

&c. In the rays of the rising or setting sun this hill

exhibits a fine rosy tint reflected from crag and
boulder, it being composed of a handsome pink

porphyritic rock, well relieved by tho green foliage

with which its ravines and gullies are bountithUy

clothed. I bad a beat for bears on this hill, but saw
none ; doubtless they were lying safe and comfortable

in tlicir caves, laughing in thoir sleeves (if they had
any) at the clatter and vain attempts of their enemies

outside.

I heal:d an odd story here of the hog, wliieh **phice.

upon a time ” infested tho hill in such aa
almost to ruin the cultivators for miles round*

* No
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was safe from their ravages. As for sweet

potatoes, jams, enion-pjatohes, and sach like deli-

cacies, the epicure hogs would not for a moment
permit them to reach the stew-pots of their hungry

. owners, but cleared them all oil' Ix'fore they

began to ripen. The trucnlenl swine tjind nothing

for villagers sitting on stages in the middle of tho

grain-field or the garden. If the uatehmun laniiched

a stone from his sling iit one plaeo wheio lie heard

changing jaws at work, the lierd in‘>tautl_> went to

another quarter of the held, and trealed In-, objur-

gatory yells and shouts with the luosl ])erlcft con-

tempt. J^ay, when one incensed villager, < udgcl in

hand, mshed at a paiticnlarly line old boar whieh

was actively engaged in his potato-lield, the iiijuied

aidiiaal made for liim with llercc grunts, npsei imn,

and rootloJ at him with his shaip tusks to vciy good

purpose, so much so that lie barely escaped with lus

life.

This was tho coping-stone, so to speak, upon the

enormities of the hog, and a <‘unning oldrr of the

tillage invented a plan for their discoiniiture. A heat

with nets was planned, and a fine lusty young boar

waa captured. Carefully hobbled, and also otherwise

arrmigod by having his mouth tied tightly up, a

tremendous bell with a loiid-tongued clapper was

foetened with a stout leathern C(/Il,ir lound his neck

;

he was then taken to the skats of his much loved

imd his bonds, both of foot and jaw, cut adrift

, with ® strokes of a sharp knife.

' On regaining the freedom of his stiffened limbs

piggy made tracks for the hill amid the cheer-*

jjidSembled villagers. T'p he climbed, foil rtf

^ and eager to pour his complaints into
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the ears of the sympathising herd ; but, alas ! he

reached the fii'st favourite coyer, only to find the whole

herd scampering away from the diabolical, clang of

the bell which he carried with him.
^

With plaintive grunts he chased his recreant friends

from cover to cover, the herd groAving in numbers as

they rushed through Ihora and thicket. For half a

day did this exciting chase delight the eyes of the

grinning villagej-s who wore standing on the plain

below, until at last the whole enormous herd, sore

spent and foam-streako.l, burst from the hill and

rushed with all I’einainiu.e; strt'ngth across the ])laiu,

with tlu'ir snouts well set for tho distaut« Cauvery

jungles. In tlie roar toiled the desjtairing victim to

village (tnuihy, adding ut each boom and clash fresh

speed to t.ho horror-striekon Inu’d. Henceforth the

villagers cultivated their fields in peace, and their

stew'.pots once more kncAV the pleasant savour «of

sw'eet potatoes and other tasty garden vegetables.

This story reminds me of aca])ital plan for catching

wild hog, related to me by my long-legged sbikarry,

whoso poaching (pialities were of a very high order.

He said :

“ Take a very strong well-barbed hook with a very

long .shank (a sort of shark-hook, in fact). Get eight

or tell strong, thin cords, and whip an end of each

cord firmly to the shank of the hook. Take a stout

piece of bamboo about a foot long
; pierce holes in it

about .an inch or so apart to receive the loose ends of

the cords, which are to he carefully knotted through

the holes to the bamboo, so as . to spread out from

the hook like a fan, each cord to be about a foot in

length. Your instrument is now complete. Take a

careful survey of the paths of a good pig juQgle> and
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note whor| is^mosst traffic of the swine. Ghround bait

these paths •witli rii)e plantains for two or three days

;

pig aro fond of ripe plantains. l\'Jien yon find that

the luscious fruit disa]>pearK nightly, take your instru-

mcnl' and bait the hook, both slnmk and curve, with

one or tw'o plump ripe planiaiiirt ; lay it on the ground

in the path, and seraj>e a little sand or dust over the

bamboo and its spread-out cords, and retire. The
next morning sally out with sjicar or gun and look

for your bait; if fortune has favoured you, it will liave

vanished, instrument aiul all !,*f*iggy will have swiil-

low'fid the plantains with his wonted alacvitY : hut the

hook ^Yill have stuck in his gullet., ami tlu' cords will

have hung out of his mouth some few inclie.s, with the

bamboo dangling under his chin. To got rid of tli<;

nuisance he will have raised one foot and scraped at

the dangling cords
;
but this will have made juatters

far worse. The*thin cords, probably two or three of

them, will have caught in the cleft of liis hoof and

the hind knob of his pastern, and he W'ill be unable

to get that foot to the ground again. Far from that

place he will not be able to go, and a tumbling noise

in hush or brake not very far from the path will guide

you to the spot where ho is nnclioMi, and yon may
murder him at your leisure !

''

After thus reciting with great gusto, my shikarry

declared that die liad many times made use of tSis

artful contrivance with success. 1 heard, but did not

applaud.

On the 28th December T again pitched my tent at

Nursingpooram, and once more met with ele]>hants.

On the 1st January 1 855 news was brought- to my
tent of three elephants, tw'o tuskers and one female,

in tt yalley surrounded by low lulls. Bain was falling.
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and 1 waited till 2 p.m., and then went to j^e head of

the valley, only about a nule from my tent. 1 eat

on a ridge of rock overlooking the valley, which is

crowded with jungle, and in a few minutes saw a

groat back, red With the ferruginous' mud of this

district, pass slowly along the middle of the valley.

Then I saw another, a female with a cub, whicl^
(lid not care to disturb. We watched the great ele-

phant for some time, and saw that it was a tusker,

as he every now and then raised his trunk up to the

trees, and sliowed the white gleam of a fine pair of

tusks, rrescuily we saw another elephant moving

about near the other end of the small vgUey, where,

as we afterwards found, a narrow j)as8 led out between

the hills, and ho, too, displayed tusks. I consulted

with the sl'ikarries, and we agreqd to attack the pair

of tuskers, and, led by an ancient Pulleer, vre plunged

into tb(' jungle, and followed the track of the <tirst-

ueen elephant.

In one of the densest tliickets, where wc had almost

to crawl on our liands and knees, we heard a branch

crack on our lett, and directly afterwards anothei^ on

onr right ’ there they were, vnthin a hundred yards

of us, and wo between them. We crept on again,

and presently the left-hand elephant made a noise

exactly like the lotting oil’ of a rocket. “ Discovered !

”

filtongLt I; for six men making thehr w’ay through

such a juiigle could not help making* somo noise.

Wc halted, and I did not feel veiy comfdrtiabl,e Svhen

wc heard both elephants growling in a very dissa^fied

manner, for we could not have moved out of the path

which we wore on. We moved on a short di$tan6e,

and were glad to reach an open i^oce of bira rock
which forms the head of the paias. The <*!Paddy llutd

”
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pointed to odr right, and there, about twenty yards

off, in a clump of tangled jungle, I with difficulty

distinguished the head and tusks of a great elephant.

He was 'facing us, and evidently saw us all as we
emerged froAi the jungle. His altitude was that of

tlie most watchful attention—ears cocked, tusks

almost touching the ground, and perfectly silent.

The other elephant was moving nneasily to our left,

and we were right between them. 'I’lic right-hand

animal now moved a few yards, and gave one or two

shoi*t trumpets, a prelude, as H'were, to a grand piece

of music
;

the left-hand follow continued growling,

but moved not. At last he did move, and crossed

towards the pass ; he was in a nullah, and liis fore-

^ head appeared among the bushes instead of higli up.

I fired at the space between his eye and ear ; he

turned round, witli a noise between a groan and a

roar, and rusliod back into the thicket. The other

elc])haiit remained cpiite silent, and wo did not know

what to make of him. He Avas close by, wo knew,

and by his ominous silence it was likely that lie was

in a humour to charge down upon us should Ave moA'o.

Presently he growled, and came out in front of us

at about tAveuty paces’ distance. I gave him the

right barrel on his ear ;
he uttered a smothered roar,

stumbled, and turned round, and appeared to be

coming right - ewer us. In moving round to avoid

him I caught my font betAveen t\Ao rocks and tripped

up, and before I could recover myself he passed out

of view in the thick jungle. It was now too late to

do more ; hut the next day this elephant Avas ff)uud

dead by some villagers aa'Iio Avere roaming the forest

some miles from where I fired at him. He was a fine

elephant, with moderately good tusks. ^
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Next morning two shikarries came and brought

word of a herd of about twenty elephants, in a forest

beyond the village of Mehaichpooram, about three

miles from my tent. After a toilsome clifhb of hills,

through jungle which was in many places almost im-

penetrable to ns—but which the elephants had crossed

and re-erosscd in all directions, though the branches

overhung their paths in such a way that we had abso-

lutely to thrash our way along—we arrived at the top

of a hill which overlooked a long valley. , Hero we
saw two ele))linnts half-way up a hill-side, amusing
themselves with tearing the small trees in pieces.

They were as red as foxes, from the red mud with

which they had plastered themselves. Going on, we
saw’ at least a dozen elephants in the nearest part o|»i

the valley, and, on climbing on to a mass of rocks

which jutted out from the hill-side, we got a full viev?

of all below. There were two herds iu the valley,

consisting altogether of over forty elephants, but all

'

were females and young ones ; no tusker was visible.

The various noises were very odd—every now and
then a trumpet, loud and shrill

; then a tiger-hke

roar ; anon a piping squeal ; and all sorts of queer

rumblings and blowings.

We watched the beasts for nearly an hour, and
then descended into the valley, determined to do
something with them. The character of the jungle

was better than I expected ; it was so trodden By the*
elephants that we could get along very well. After a
little while we came upon three or four elephants,

which were advancing towards ns. They were behind

a thin screen of bushes, and I was just preparing for

a shot, when all at once a general hurried' mbvement
they hastily retreated without

, uttering .
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a sound ; they had winded ns, and we went on np the

valley, and presently found ourselves close to three or

four more. One elephant was in a nullah close to

me, and only the top of its hack was visible. Tlicre

.Were many creepers and shrubs between, and, as it

moved slowly ulonp, I made a terrible mistake and

fired into its shoulder instead of into its head ! It

trumpeted and rushed on, and, though wo found

blood, it w'as lo.st for thut day ; but was found dead,

not many miles away, a couple of days afterwards

;

and fho car, tip of trunk, and.tuil, all renj h'ujh, wore

brought to me, and served to establish my claim to

the reward, " hich in those days was sixty rupees

—

now, in the “ ciglities,” the slaughter of tdephants

is not only not rewarded, but is jiositively pro-

hibited.

To return to the herd. We soon found them,

gat|;^ered togetlu'r and moving about in an excited,

uneasy way. I got close to them in the thick cover,

and waited. Hcveral large shapes loomed dimly in the

tfiicket. At length a line tall female mov(‘d out, and,

just as her head was disappearing behind a large tree,

I fired behind her oar. She roared tremendously, and

fell with a crash to the earth. For some moments the

herd did not move. At last anotlicr large female,

attracted by the groans of its dying comjianifm, came

to the edge of the thicket, and T got a good sight at

its forehead and knocked ii o^er. 'iJje herd stood,

roaring and ruujj|)ling, and, as wo had to reload, wo

mov<jd to a clearer spot, and gave them a cheer to

start them. This was eiiougti, and wo heard them

break away and rush, clattering and trumpeting, up

the pass which led out of the valley. We tJieu went

to the dead elephants and secured the trophies—^tail,

1% •
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ears, and trunk tips. Then we went on the track of

the herd, and, before we had pfone far, found another

elephant standing under a large tree. This one also

I secured by the side shot lietween the eye ,and ear.

There was no tusker with the herd, and, although I

had rather not have shot females, it was a profitable

morning’s work, as I got 240 rupees reward—.C24,

for the four elephants.

Nothing worth noting occurred on the remainder

of my journey. 1 got a slight attack of jungle fever,

and was obliged to luirry back to Trichinopoly.

In August I obtained a few days’ leave, and went

to the Puchiuullay moimtains, and encamped again

at Vengalum. I was accompanied by an engineer

officer, a close friend of mine, now dead, as are most

of my old friends of those days.

'Die morning after our arrival, we went before day-

light to the Periasawmy ravine. Day broke just as

we reached our ground, and 1 had not quite arrived

at my post, which was at a little distance from where

my companion had placed liimself, when a village

shikarry up in a small tree began to make frantic

signs, in return for which I shook my fist at him, and

presently 1 saw a bear waddling up. It stopped when

within about thirty yards of me, aud I thought that it

saw me ;
but the Paddy Bird whispered that it was

only inspecting an ant-hill. I fired a ‘ barrel of my
double gun aud knocked it over

;
but it' rose again

and made oil’. As soon as it was fu^ light we com-
menced to track, and heard the bear coughing and
wheezing at the foot of the hill. We soon found

blood, and tracked it all the way to the hill, where it

became much more abundant, great splashes on every

stone. The bear was apparently hit in the lungs.
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When we attempted to follow the track up the hill,

we were stopped by impenetrable thorny jungle, and,

to our great disgust, had to give it up.

The pext morning wo sat up again, and .kept a

strict look-dxrt for bears. Nothing came near me ;

but my companion, who had gone to another ravine,

got a shot at a bear, which rolled over to his bullet,

and he fired his second barrel ; but this was loaded

with small shot ! There cannot be a worse practice,

when likely to meet with large game, than to load in

this fashioji. There was no l^dood on the track, and

we could only suppose that the hoar had rolled over

from frigl]t and surprise as tliey often <lo, when the

first barrel was tired, lie was probably pe[ipcre(l by

the small shot of the second barrel, hut this would

not do him much damage.

The next morning we saw' nothing, and in the

evening we sat* in a pit dag at tlie side of a ravine,

and screened with bnslu's, till jjast nint; o’clock. It

was grand to see the engineer's misery in this pit.

Being possessed of long logs, he did not know what

to do with them in the cramped bole in which wc

were sitting, and his smothered groans and ejacula-

Itions were heart-rending. The vicious attacks of the

small but very poisonous jungle musquitoes, little

fiends with powdered heads and speckled bodies and

legs, did not' add to his or my comfort, and when we

got back ’to camp he swore loudly that nothing

should ever induce him to repeat this experience

!

The following day, the 29th of August, was more

successful. We sat in the morning at the large

ravine, and just before daylight we heard a bear

grubbing in a field very near us. When it began

tQ get light, the village shikarry, who had climbed
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a tree just over my head, got quietly down, and

whispered that a bear and cub were coming. In

the dim light two black objects could just" be

discerned, walking towards us, one large and one

small, and they made straight for our ambush.

I upset the large bear with a shot in the body,

and when she rose again, the cub immediately

mounted ou her bock. I tired a second shot at the

staggering mass of fur
;
and, to iny astonishment,

the old bear shuffled off, leaving the cuh—the only

one, as 1 Uien UioughtT-dying ou the ground, it was

a six months' old oue, with very sharp teeth. I

picked up the unlucky youngster, which had received

the shot intended for its mother, and waited for suf-

ficient light to track the old bear, A largo hog now

came up, but turned oif before it was within shot.

We began to track carefully, and at first found no

blood ; but after walking about 200 yards we found

some. The blood-spots increased in size, and we

soon saw large patches, almost pools
;
and in about

half an hour, w^heu veiy near the hill, something

stirred and shook the bushes. We could not see the

bear in the thick cover, but clattering of stone|

showed Uiat she was moving up the bed of a ravine.

We got across this ravine, and, guided by the village

shikarry, came on it again above tiie bear. Soon she

came crawling on, moving with great dififlculty, {md I

let her come within six or eight yards, and fired. She

fell, and partly got up again
;
but she was singing

her death-song. To our surprise, a cub began to

move about, creeping over the old lady, whining, and

looking at us m a pitiful way, with its fOJfe-paws cto

the old onO’s body. Bears always carry tl^ cnbs

ou their backs, when they are email ^d Wad, ^
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wlieii ditnger is abroad. This one must have been

on its mother’s back from the very first, hidden,

especially in the inipcrfect’ light, by the mass of long

shoulder. hair. We tried to catch the cub; but it

uttered a bafk of defiance and ruslicd inti* the jungle.

The Paddy Bird and two village sbikarrics went after

it, not too willingly, and tried to throw a blanket

over it ; but a furious roaring and barking showed

that it had charged and utterly defeated them, and

they came back dihi-omfitcd, exhibiting bitten and

scratched arms and logs. Th«^*old boar and the dead

cub were skinned, or, as our poor frioud “Oopper-

faco ” used to say, “ skua,” and we returned with

our trophies to breakfast.

We hod no more luck ;
two bears came up to our

tent at night, but they escaped unscathed. On the

way back to Tnchinopoly I killed an enormous centi-

pede, striped with alternate bands of black and

orange. It was eleven inches long and nearly an

inch wide across the back. The natives expressed

the utmost horror of it, and said that its bite was

fatal. Certainly it was largo enough and ugly enough

for anything.

In October I went again on one of my annual

* tours. First of aU, I pitched my tent at Veugalum,

but saw no bears. 1 heard at this place a story which

I think is woith repeating. The only Mahomedan in

the villagd', a man of some subst<tuce, got on bad

texD)^ with the Hindoo local authorities, and theHindoo

f'moonsif ” (petty magistrate) issued what we should^

now esli S ** boycotting ” order—that the Mahomedan
’

bS, in a civil sense, excommunicated, he and

whole bouse: that the village wasSlrman should

not'wash forhim nor the village barber shave him

:
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that no villager should give a coal of. fire at his

asking, nor should speak to him : that, if thieves

broke into his house, no one should afford him aid

:

nor should he get any supplies or nocessanes of life

in the village, for love or money. The boycotted

Mahomedau went to the town of Ahtoor, about

twenty miles off, and brought back a washerman and

a barber with him
;

but the “ mild Hindoo ” vras

not to be thus done, and drove them both forcibly

away from the village. Two days before 1 arrived at

Vcngalum, the badgered Mussulman went to lay liis

complaint before the Tahsildar (head native civil

officer of the district)
;
but there is little ^oubt that

the longest purse will carry the day at the “ Cut-

cherry,” as the case will not be carried so far as

the English civilian. The oppressed Mahomedan

would probably be most thankful so to cany it on ;

for natives, with good reason, distrust their fellow-

countrymen in office, and infinitely prefer to be dealt

with by their white masters.

. I shot nothing at Yengalum but some duck and

snipe, and a lai-ge cobra. On my onward journey I

camped again at Thadaoor, but saw no bears. There

were a great many hog on the Thadaoor hills, and,

there being no possibility of riding them there, or in

any part of the district, 1 took a shot at a big boar,

and the bullet passed right through his body, as was

plainly shown by blood-mai'ks on both ^des of his

track. He, however, escaped into the hills^^d,

after following his marks for upwards of two miles,

**they entered an almost impervious jungle, and we had

to give him up.

From Thadkoor I went to Salem, where I inspected

the “ Native Veteran ” Detachment. At that time,

.
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there were two battalions of veterans
; now they are

things of the past, and the Pension List is the only

refuge of those native soldiers wIjo are unfit for active

service, .'these veterans, commanded by an old captain,

also a “ veteran,’’ had pretty well put off all military

feeling. I was amused, tliough not much surprised,

at a paragraph in the Detachment 0]'dor Book direct-

ing the two companies to parade for my inspection
;

and which parade was to take place, in the compound

(enclosed space, or paddock) of tin; (lomimindant’s

house”. The order stated tliyl “ sticks are to be left

outside the gate ”
! When at Salem, 1 visited the

shop of tilie well-known Arnachollian, wliose shikar

knives and hog-spears are renowned througliout all

Indian

Thence 1 went on to the banks of the Cauvory

;

and I now enter an article which, under the title of

“ A Week with* Bruin,” I scut to the Jndi<t ^Sporiim/

Review, in which it duly appeared.

Pew and far between liave ever ];eeu tlie ccnitributions of

Madras sportsmen to the of ciur Indiir Hjtortinrj Ueniew.

PerhajiB we are deterred by our want of tbo j^roat eejuipajj^e

with which our Bengal and Bombay hretbren takt; tlio field

;

perhaps the lassitude induced by the somewhat tepid elimate of

the benighted land disiucliiioH us to take up the givy goose-

quill; certain it is that, even in the high and palmy days of

Maga (the now defunct Oriental i^jioriino Mufjozine)) Houthern

sportsmen have been, with some few notable exceptions, almost

unrepresented in her pages.

There is no. lack of matter for description; no scarcity of

perilous achWenients bj flood and ftdl
;
no want of objects of

the sportsman’s highest daring. Moreover, many are those who
have fought and overcome the mighty edephant in his trackless

jungle, the fierce and grinning tiger in his lair; and (a matter

which more concerns the present offering uj>on our revived

Ma^^s altar) who have attacked, in all ways and at all times,

that mort. surly and ill-conditioned animal, the Indian bear.
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Bruin 18 a feUow ot very uncerfain temper. Sometimes

savage m the extreme , a look oi a word, or even the suspicion

of a human being m tho viLUiity‘ot his shady leireat^ 3s siifB-

cioiit to bring him out with a baiLing roai» and exaggeration of

attack, enough to stiiko terioi iniu tho boldest heait- At other

times, no cndi i\oui, no amount ot bloning, rorketmg, and

smoking will induu him to it ivo his sccuie foitahce Very

vaiious, also, are tlio intthods by which Bium ib to be brought

to bag sometimes he is to bo wd}laid m tho gre;y ot the morn-

ing, on tho b kilts of a hill, whin he is bwaggeiiug hoinowaidSi

with his Clop well sluftcd with whiit ants and with gicat grubs

laboiiously loin up from bhclteiing roots ot giasb, at another

stnbon of tho yeai he will camp out, Jihc a tiec and indepen*

dint loK&tei, in buuboo anil Ihoin brakis, in shelltied ravines

and on wooded blojKS, wIkiki he has to be « vie ted with yell ot

beatois and cUng ot ioin-toms and colleiy hoi?ib Again,

noaicr to tho tail ot tin ycai, when the puiple tiuit of the

“ Janiuu ’* is tailing into tin btonj lied ot the nullah oveiupread

by its whit'' limbed ioliagi, a tunning hidmg-plare must be

dcvihcd h«ud b>, in which the bportsmau sits during long

moonlight nights, bortly bitten by rnusquitoes, and watching,

rifle on knee, toi tho snuliiiig ot Biuai as ho makes ^is

cautioub appioach to Ihi sime ot anticipated ti^asling.

It IS wh(*n a elubtoi ol dens ib lo be stoimed, when the shaggy

luniate, probabl) as well known lo the herd-boys ot the neigh-

bommg village as then own goats, is to be attacked on his own

giound, m his own Malalhuj)^ as it weie, that this spoil becomed

reoll) perilous. Oiouching amid huge rocks, under ledges

oveihuiig with tlioiti} ciecpcis, he listens to the clattering ad-

vance ot his loihug toe, who, with ready gun, is climbing, and

slipping, 01 ei giound which is to Bium a faiiw field of battle

than a y bowling-green Then it is that the boar springs forth,

determined to do or <bo , and, unless the firsi bullet lays him
low, it too ottea males his antagonist repent of lliis temerity,

and maltreats him in a fashion sufficient to xnipire him with

becoming lespect for Bi urn’s piivacy for the future. AltboUgb
beai -shooting is generally esteemed a tame pursuit in comparisoB

with in.xny other Indian sports, yet it is a wcU-known in

the Madras Prcbidcncy, that more mauhngs have been^i^ive^
in it than in any other kind of shikar, not even except^ tito

peculiarly Madras fashion q£ going mfoddi after tigers.
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With these preliminary remarks, sufficient, I hope, to inform

the readefs of these pages that Bruin is a respectable uniinal,

not to be sneered at, or treated with unbecoming lenity, 1 ]>ro.

ceedtoturq up, in my journal, the record which] have j»rc'

served of^a very fair “ Week with Brum.’'

Imagine^ then, on the 15th Novomln^r lb55, a tent pitched on
the side of a dry imlhili, m a stonv ojitm tract Ihmly covered

with low jungle; and about a “ call,” us ihe natives say, fn»m

the small and squalid viJlaj^c of Veeiunoor. The genorul cha-

racter of the country is urdnlatiut^, with rocky hills, more or

less clothed with thoniy jungle, a iwl iUnked with deep, dark

ravines running towards the iar-huaed nver Cauveiy. At the

bottom*of some of these ravines <‘hMr streiins of water are

flowing; but in many, owing to fin* unin«ard diyiie^s of th<T

season, only siaail stagnant pools he, hall liid, tiiidci the grey*

rocks, and Alford a paradise to numerous colonies of grecu-

ooated frogs, winch jump in with agile someisault and blov\ly

emerge again to stare, with beady eyes, at the audacious inti luicr

who is seeking some pool, sufficiently clear aud pure, at which

to slake his thirst. Many and large ari< the caves in these

rocky hills—every, imaginable term of confusedly-piled rocks is

to ^o seen. Some ravines are tilled, to all a2)[»etitauc(', with

avalanches of stones of all shapes and dimenhioiih, iioiu the

size of a band-box to that of a moderate house. Some, again,

are cleft deeply in the solid rock, and are alunwl hidden by the

bright-coloured clinging brambles : between sonic IhJIh, deep

and wide channels are worn by the monsoon forn^uts , and one

can walk down these channels without being n'cuTivenieiu'ed by

the suiij except at the hour of noon, so dcnsels arc their damp

beds fringed with ever-greeti tree*> ami eret*pcrri. In d.iys loug

gone by, a great portion of thin tract of country was under -

cultivation; and even yet the lioundanes of fields can be traced

without difficulty; but now, owing, the villagers hay, to a

Si^eoping visjlation of fever, all the former ( uJtivation Jms been

and only about a dozen wretched huts remain,

'Wo tod,there, of what were once large and flourishiug seitle-

JSifter j^ng the reader out into a blazing sun, to point out

^ above features of the country, it is but reasonable to

he will be glad to return to the shade of the tent,

solemn council with my sUikarry,
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a meagre, long-legged, stuttering, biit very zealous individual,

rejoicing in the euphonious name of Venketsa>vmy (his nick-

name being “the Paddy Bird-^’), and a stout, very black,

geiiUoinan-farmer sort of i)crsonago, who owns, oi; if be does

not actually own all, controls nearly all the neighbouring ham-

lots and villagOH. My friendship with this petty zemindar,

wiioso name is lyaiiah Glouuden, is (»f some standing, for, on a

former visit which 1 paid to Vecranoor, he came forward and

volunteered his aid, and that of his merry men, to beat up

Bruin's rjuartors. In acknowledgment of his former civility, I

have just presented him with a huge broad-bladed sj>ear, and

his face is, by reason of this gift, overspread with smiles,

lyanah Qounden is a keen* spoilsman; though, like alb natives,

he has very little idea, of ‘giving an animal a fair chance : in

truth, his att acks upon the^/Vm* mtuni* are carried on by means

of long nets, into whieli the animals are driven by dogs and

men, and in which, when inextricably entangled, they are gal-

lantly prodded to doatli with long spears by him and all his

people. In this fashion he, only ycsslerday, circumvented and

slew a bear, about four miles from iny tent, not knowing that 1

was coming ; and he has, b) all accounts, kiUed nearly a dozen

tigers, at different times, in the same manner.
,

At Salem the people of a ncighVjouring village, having netted

a hyajiia, tied its mouth, and j>assed hooks, to which cords were

attached, through its back-sijiews above the hocks, and beat

and pelted it to death, [ was told that this is a common
practice with the “ mild Hindoo \ But “ there is nothing new
under the sun**

;
and 1 have read that Dutch colonists, at the

Cape, did much the same with iheir liymnas. They caught the

beasts in traps, cut a slit in the hind legs, pushed a piece of

iron chain through the wound, and fastened the ends of the

chain together. They then let the toiiured animal loose,

to break all its teeth by biting at the ch£n ; and it was

then, in its helpless state, worried to death by ttfe Dutchmen's

dogs

!

The report of the number of bears being favourable, we
agree to proceed, to-morrow morning, with beaters to a hill

about two miles from my tent
;
and there is every chance that

we may come across some of them wending their waj^ back

from their nocturnal feeding-ground on the bank of the

Cauverj.
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N0ft>emher 16tt.—Truly, Veeranoor is a
|
2;reat j>laco for hears,

I sallied out, at the first blusli of dawn, with about twenty

men
; and, after a hurried tramp, arrived at a small hill over-

looking thq, river, and Rurroundcd with dcM'p and thickly,

wooded ravines, and fantastic Tn}i8»ses of rock, wdiich crop out

in all directions on the base of the liill : the hill itself is a

mass of caves, and Siiug retreats beneath overhanging granite

ledges, sheltered from the garish light of day by matted

brambles, and creeper-festooiiod ea(‘tus })ush(‘s, cool and shady

nooks after Bruin’s own lioa^t. Arriving on tin* ground shortly

before sunrise, I climbtul up to a gnod central look-out place,

and sent the beaters, in the ca]>acity of scouts, in parties of

twos and threes, to mount, guard oit high r<»ckH, and to t(ile-

graph the ap])roach of Bruin whenever lie might make his

appearance. In a few niinutt's ilie postw wen* all oceuj>ieii by

dusky, ciUiJdey-wrapped figures, siiuaiting on the tojnnost

rocks, and looking exceedingly like a congregation of vultures

of magnified dimensions.

After ten minutes, no signs having been made by any of tht3

scouts, I moved on to the head of a dee]> scarped ravine, on the

river side of the li;ll
;
and had Bcar(‘ely got ther«‘, when one of

the Jook-out men near me; slid d(»vvn fr*u)i his post «aiid l»roiight

word that two hoars were coining up from the river. Tin*

other semaphores now began to work their arms, and soon every

digit was pointing to a thicki t on the liordr i* <»f the ravim*.

Ono bear had lain down in the thicket, and another had gone

into a^ilnaller ravine which ran into tlie largo one. I now ad-

vanced cautiously, under guidauec of a man wlio had seen the

bears, and, while advancing on the lair, an«l not more than

half-way to it, tho guide suddmily sto[>[»Ld vti the edge of a

stmiHer, but very pn^cipilous ravine, and then crept back, and

whispered that two more l^oars w<Te standing in the nullah.

I stiOle ta th*/side of the ravine, and sav; a bear stalling,

like a staiucT near some thorny creepers. He was evidently

listening, halving heard our nioveuients, quiet as wo had boon,

I fired nay right barrel, ami the bear fell into the midst of the

creepers, with a ball through his back, and roaring hideously.

I fifSd another shot at the black mass as it rolh‘d about in the

thicket*: At the samo moment another bush, only a few jmees

off, shook violently, and another bear niahed out, with an angry

gruuti and nHinttled down the ravim?. Snatching up my single
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rifle, which, with a double giin and my ekiharr/e rickety single

bairol, tomposed our whole armament, I sent a two^onnce bullet

after the fugitive, but missed I then extinguished my wounded

bear with a shot in the head fiom mj shitarry’e g™* aud,

after loading again, dcscendtd into the ravine, and found the

bear to lx a tair-si/ed malt

Other scouts now came, and said that the two bears first

seen had moved ofl at the sound of the firing, and that, as far

as they could tell, one ol them hid got into a small cave about

a quartei <>t a mile laithei /m so away we trundled, and tound

vorv leceiit and evident signs of Biuin’s presence at the cave’s

mouth The den was almost half-way up a pile of iwks, more

or loss bioken, and had bul one oniianec, and that very nairow

and low T shot a bfMr in fhis veiy cave i year ago, and there-

fon knew the place light welj Stones were thrown in at all

the cieviiCs.
,
but the bear icfused to couio out and be killed,

though Ik. moved occasion ill^
,
puffing aiigiily

1 now took up my post at the mouth ot the cave, and ordered

aioclvcl to bo put m at a piomising erevict
, and this was

accoidingly done, but without c fleet Bruin snorted, and

moved , Imi oul> into l deep< i loeess of lus don All this time

a heav^> fire of abuse had been kept up, aud the Uisino fa^iily

was dishonouiod up to its remotest progenitors Seveiul other

lodvcts weie thiowii into the ewe, but to no purpose
;
the bear

stined not Sticks wcie also lattled in all the crevices
,
and I

began to fear that we were to be beaten by Bi urn’s mssive

resistance, when a heater, who had removed some stoudRrom a
crevice in the loek, put his bamboo down as far as it would
go, and, hy gieat good luck, clapped it right upon the bear's

back, and stnied him up roundly. This was too much for

Bruin’s C(iiiaiiimity • ho instantly ^oll into an extremity of

rage, 31 mped about, bit the bamboo m a most vicious manner,

aud lonred at the top of Ins lungs At this woloome sound,

,
and the no Iosm welcome noiso of scuffling aud tfustUng to

the mouth of the cave, I cocked my ^in, and pUl|^ihe musidd^

Within a foot of the entrance Out came the h^aAj witb

an ominous tv mkle of the eye 5 tho nock and should

following, when I fired, and the bear fell dead^ half in and
half out oi tho cave the ball had bi^pkfsu thO

It was veiy evident tnat the people Would do po mote after

this success , so, leaving them (0 tie ths #0 boMrs ^ long
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to briii4 thm to my campi I returned quietly

throug^b the j['4uglei only eioppiiig, for a few minutes, at a

beautiful stream of water, whi*»h rusbea down to jom tbc

CUuvory, fretting Ofrcr the rounded basaltic rocks, and gludJeu-

i»g the jiyigle glades with its pereuin.il bonuly. Soon after

I reached my fent tbo bears carwt* in, borne lu solemn proces.

sioii, and followed by an aduiiniig tail o) bonl-hojs uud ullei's

from the neighbouring hamlet, Tb«‘ usual piortsi, of skinning

and cutting up was gone through with gioat «./«/, and, in the

first bear, wi' found a bullet %\hich T had fired it it a yeai ago;

the ball was under the skm of om sluuibb i, .ind einbinlded m
a thick white cist of kathery tevture Thero being v^tv little

small shooting to be Ihol in this ^»lace 1 did ludliing wore
to-day, but retired to btd r.irh, fl> dream ot more luck for

to-morrow.

Ndv^mher^\7th — [ wint this moinintf to the hill wh'*r# wo

had such good sport yesterday, but though we hat on the

rocks till near 8 o*cloc k, and ako had the Ip II beaten as iar

'&S this could bo done, nothincr a|'[)ean d Y* stud iv's rnmpufl

had evidontly put the beais on tlnir guaid, and the} had

evacuated the prejiuses for the pKMnit 1 tluptoie set off,

over the shoulder t»f a l.^lge lull, from tin tup ot wlin h a most

lovely view of the Cauvei) valley is obt xinod, and beat up a

cluster of eaves, from on<* of which I turned (mt no hna than

three bears a year ago , now, how'e^er, tho cave w.i') nnt# iMiited,

and there was no recent trace ot Itrum, but tLore were fresh

marks 6f a panther. Aft^r putting in some rockets, without

result, we moved on to two Lrue hills, separated from each

other by a narrow pass, which gridudly deej, ^ns mto a tie*

Xbendous ravioo, running into the Cauvt rv
, which flow's imme*

diafcely beneath.

Bst%blishxng my«elf in the the p.opk b<at one of the

hills, but noth! iig larger than a bzai 1 1 lade it^i appearance, and

X b^gsjxto tBink that this day Wfuild pr<»\.. blank The other

hili iteMain^^ to bo boaton and hail tne people got to

top when a ciy arose of ’‘The bear!

ininuWs suspense,! heard that the beardtad skirted

opposite side of the hlU ;
b>> X set off at a gtoat p.iCo

it, pldnging into the ravine already mentioned, nnltl I

\pbtoe where another deep nuU^, with a stream of

down it, joined tho main gotgo. Then we
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nislied, panting and toiling, up' this nullah, while er6^^||tnd

anon a Tiolent shouts “ It ia coming ! it is coming ! it is coming
round the hill ! it is in the nullah !

” arose. At last we
heard a clattering of loose stones in front of ns, and, in a few

seconds, saw the Ixiar coming down the nullah j^t a good
canter. Shaking its head from side to side, and with its long

black hair 'waving u]) and down as it came on in a clumsj

gallop, it presented a. formidable appearance, and, the heat

being excessive, its tumjier was, undoubtedly, soured and
cranky. However, the unfortunate boast liad scant time to

show off any friiaks of t.em]K-‘r; for, at the very moment that

it appeared to sc(' me, standing, as 1 was, on a small rock on

the side of the nullah, an ounce }>a.ll crasliod through its head,

and it rolled over, struggliifg and gasping, into a pool of water,

which soon was crimsoned with Bruin's blood. Another ball

put an end to its struggles, and it was dragge(\ out of the

water, tied t(» a polo cut from a jungle tree, and carried off

by six men to the tent, the distance being a good three

miles.

After this adventure, we wont about a mile further, and
explored a groat many caves and ravines

; but, though it was
j)rctty certain t hat .there were boars in more than one of the

dens, wo could not induce them to show themselves. The caves

which we thus visit<'d v/ere of enormous extent
; and the riven

and shattered masses of rock which stood out, piled in strange

confusion, on ibe t(»p of each little hill, were covered with

marts of bcar.>, and, in smaller degree, of panthers. Clearly,

too, they were tiio favounto abodes of innumerable porcupine
;

but these shy nocturnal animals seldom show thcrusolvcs in

the light of day. At about 2 o'clock, I turned my steps to

camp. The sun was excessively hot, and the rocks so heated

that it w.'iA' diflicult to keep the hand on them for more than a
few seconds at a time

;
even the natives complained that their

feet, necessarily denuded of sandals in climbing ^up and down
the bare and slippery granite, were inflamed and painful, I
was not sorry 'when I arrived at the tent, after a very tiring

trudg<» of near throe miles over the plain. In cutting up the'

bear, which was a female, and fat, yielding twelve bottles of

grease, a ijouag one, was found.,-' It is rare to find a foetus in a
beajr. I have never before nci^t with one, though I have been
at the “ flinching " of so many. This young one was about
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of t Kidney bean^ quite wbite^ end semi-transparont,

with developed ;
and ltd tooe also, easily distin-

gnishablo^ as it lay eoiled up in a ball ; the mouth, too, was

d4$ii3»<^y zq^rkod by a d^trk line, but had no opening.

NoHembetr We wont to the hills winch we had already

twice visited, but this day's altoinpts upon Bruin ended in a

failure, A bear was marked down into a deep and thickly^*

woodod hollow, and I endeavoured to get a close shot at it from

the top of some rocks; but the jungle was so thick that, when
the beast took alarm, which ;t very soon did, I could not soo

it till it had gained the sUirts of the Lull, all round which

people were posted. As the Var was luaking (»fP ai a groat

pace, ati?omo eighty }ai*ds disunoe, wbui 1 cauglit sight of it,

and as I did not doubt that niy scouts WiUild mark it down
again, 1 refrairir^d from t.kkiiig tlio long sliot

,
bui, upon moving

round the hill, J was disgusted 1o liml tlidl not one of the look-

outs had seen the b(nr, Notliingromaiiv'd but to f«)llow it up,

in the direction in which it had disapxs'ared ;
and, ou passing

the cave where the affair of llie 10th had come off, wc found
^

that Bruin had been to it
;
but, warned bj the smell of blood

and of rocket powdpr, bad, after most uiimistjikably testifying

his ^sajiproval of the unusual odours, passed on. Wo then

tracked him to a huge cave which X had not Ixdortj seen, and

we endeavoured to turn him out; but to no
j
urposo, though

wo heard hun, now and then, scuffling about inside. Our
attempts to get him out occupied so much turn* that I had no

opportunity of retrieving our bad luck at any (/tlier hills; so,

after beating a few deep dells without success, I returned to my
tent, and issued orders for u move across the Canvery the nett

morning. lyanah Qoundeu took leave this evening, after having

mftde yiolent lovo to my ahikarry for a new clasp-knife which I
‘

had lately bestowed upon that long-leggeil biped, but which he

i^fouid not on any terms, surrender; so the zemindar went

away baffled.
*

.
struck m tent this morning, and moved off

,Shooting a partridge and a brace of rock p'geon on

At this |ioint the river is seldom foi4able, and 1 crossed

hi "a basket-boat raw hides, strotched upon a round

lif)aqjt>oo fbune, about nine feet in diameter and two in depths

TiM between high banks, on a rocky channel j

bo lass t3m twenty feet deep, by
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three or four hundred yard^ wido.^ On the iopposite or right

hauh of the river ie a plain> covered with low jungle, veiy

thick in places, and dotted with many craggy hills of the same

character with those already described by me as being at Vee-

ranoor. I amused myself with shooting some *rock-pigeon

(sand-grouse) on Ihtj l)ank of the river, while my tent and

baggage, in many trips, was 2>assed over; and thou selected

an open space in the jungle, for my camp, about two miles

from some promising-looking hills. We got hold of a wild-

looking fellow, rejoicing in the name of Pyreney, from the

neighbouring village of Samapully, and ho promised to show

me several bears ;
lie made hououraldo mention, in particular,

of an old lady and tw(' cubs, which (;ul>s, ho declared, ^lad been

with her for two years; if so, they must he line youngsters

!

With Pyrenoy (iame two or three other villagers, but they did

not seem to be much of shikarrio*; being, in appearance, very

mild men indeed. This afternoon, I went out, under guidance ,

of one of the mild men, a!id shot several rock-pigeon; I also

went to a heavy thorn jungle on the bank of a tolerably large

^ stream, which runs, on a low sandy bed, into the Cauvery
;
but

I was soon tired of crawling under tangled creepers, and being

held back by the hair of my head by “ w^aft-a-bit thorns, of

which) and of other varieties, there is a most i)loutiful supi)ly

in those jungles
;
seeing plainly, all the time, that nothing in

the way of shooting was to be effected without a stroxig gang

of beaters to drive out tho spotted deer and hog, which un-

doubtedly abound.

I passed tho sites of several deserted villages this evening, in

one or two of which stone seats wore still to l>e seen under

umbrageous tamarind trees
;
and could fancy to myself the

assembly, years ago, of grey-bearded patriarchs, solemnly

squatting on those . scats, in the cool of the evening, like a

herd of superannuated monkeys
; discussing the price of grain,

*

the best way of getting up a story of short crops, by which to

do the collector, and, through him, the Government,; or, jior.

chance, forming themselves into an extempore jury, to try the

merits of a row between Mrs. Luchmee and her not unreason-

ably jealous husband, who, having been caught yrith his bul-

lock cart, and pressed into the service a marching regiment,

had been passed on, by his first masters, to the relieveid corps;

from them to a third, and so on, till, at thip end of many.^.
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morithsi ’ Eamasawtny, falsely, reported to have died of

cholera, rettrtus to his native village, only to find his fields let

out to others, his household goods wasted, and nothing flourish-

ing except his family, miraculously fat and well-looking under

the protection of some kind friend, who had taken possession

of his vacant jTlace during his absence on his enforced journey

to see the world ! Now, h(»wever, all this is completely

changed* Eamasawmy has been sedulously taught his rights,

and something more, hy a new school of governors, 4&c*, and it

is as much as the life of the commandant of a regiment, or the

collector of a district, is worth, to attempt to press Bama-
sawmy, (ind his cart, into the service at all.

Novemher 20th—At earliest dawn did I sally forth this

morning, and arrived at tlie foot of h low range of liills, about

two miles from my lent, noon after daylight. I climbed up a

steeji rock, from which I could command a wide view over a

stretch of rugged country, overspread with a thorny jungle?,

and broken up by innumerable deep nullahs, and wooded
groups of low, time-worn, hills

; and I felt very certain of an

encounter with Bruin, tind already took off his skin in imagina-

tion; but a defeat ^should l>o chronicled, as well as a victory,

and, for my own part, I always look with suspicion ui)on an

account of a shooting expedition in which good lu<?k, and good

shootitig, are' not soinetimos checpiercd with their reverse. The

sun roire, bright and fiery, as 1 sat on the rock
;
and each hill-

stone became tinted with red as it emerged, to all appearance,

from the grey mists of the morning ; still nothing carno in

view. I was just thinking of getting down from my jx^st, when

a scout came round from the other side of the lull, and said

that ho had marked a bear into a cave, about half-way up the

rocks which crowned its summit. Up we all went, and a stiff

climb it was over the debris of the ancient granite
;
at last we'

reached a lodge oT rocks liigh up, lying under some beetling

crags, which stood, but, in bold relief, against the rosy sky on

the apex pf the hill. And now the guide began to crawl, with

warning , hand upraised, towards a rock-bound narrow den, in

which ^e bea^r was sleeping. The affair was badly-^managed on

ail sides; , Though.1 had, in a previous year, climbed up this

Itill^ I was not acquainted with this particular den
;
moreover,

I did not dlescend, as I should have, and examine Its several

ij$ outletsV and when, walking on to its roof, the gtkido pointed to

-.y'vvSV'. ^ la ^
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a large chink hetnrecn two rocks, and told me if t Ihoked

in, 1 should soe the bear lying in a comer,. I ^thought of

nothing but of, most unfaiily, blowing it up whore it }ay

After those confessions, S will proceed with my story. 1

looked into the den, whuh w<i/8 lighted, partly through the

crevice, and paitly thiongh a lower aperture
,

‘^and, when my
eyes got accustomed to the imperfect light, I i»aw the bear, or,

rather, part of it, lying on a ledge of lock, at three or four

paces distance. I could not iell what pait of his body was m
view, It looked like a patch of black lui onl}, among the

stones I fired at tlic middle of tin ob3oct, and thoboai loared

furiously As the lower opening of the den was daikened by

his roticahni? foim, i hied anothei bairel, and, troin tho

nature oi the giouud, ovoi* wbn h nothing but a cat, or a boai,

could move witli any leasonable speed, I could not got sight ol

him again as ho plunged down the hill On descending to the

point whence he had cittdgtd, laigo pitches of blood wore

visible, and by tho blood we tiackod him into a voiy laigo cave,

under some cnonnou«i rockb, near tho foot of the hill On
arriving at the oniianco of this don, a gieatsmfai of blood

showed that Bium had taken refuge mb id(‘
,
and the natives,

especially PyKuey, began to walk over the stoep and slippery

rocks, jieepmg into every cranii)
,
and coolly tiippmg ovei places

the very bight of which made me feel giddy.

Presently, Pyreuey came up, and said that ho had fot^d the

bear, and took me to a chink between two perpendicular Walls

of rock, between which my poitly body, portly by companson
A'^ith his attenuated carcase, could by no moans pass By diut
of squeezing myself bidnvays, I managed to get my he«^ and
nock round a comer, and, about ten feet below, in a sort of

open tunnel, I saw a small opening, between the stones/ of
about lour inches hquarc

,
and, after looking at it foi^some tijEue,

I made out that the b** ar was lying there, with a small poirtJon Of
some part of his body pressed agauist the opemn na^
to do I know not ; I could not find room to level ii?y guj^^
as I had to fir*- )07ind ihp comer X got my gun handod
lo me over my shoulder, and laid it for the bit of 9̂

well as I could, and fired. The fut disappeared, b^t I
not tell whether 1 had bit it or not, there was np^ splas'Il

of the bullet visible ou tho rocks. Now m^other a^r
poor Bruin (#mmouced After soihq iime, during
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s^et^ V^re 'imt xiliro I hed<rd tlie bear raoye,

and premt); H was discovered tliat he had gone out o£ the

lower t^avo Into another and higher don, to all appearance

unassailable ; it was a narrow cleft, botwoon two huge rocVs,

ending in a den which turned at right angles from its

entrance; aocossible only by clnubing a rock by which, and a

drop beyond, the cleft was gamed* I felt, I Ihink reasonable,

doubts of the wisdom of putting myself into a position from

which retreat, in a hurry, would have been quite impossible.

Acting, therefore, upon the better pait of valour, I threw

rockets in at the mouth of the don, but they fi/zed iJly in

the entrance. I then had a pih* of grass and branches thrown

on the ftiiiorturo, and a lighted braiifl tossed ou them, and very

soon there arose a tolerable blaze; but the boar would not

come out, though he growled continually. At last, much to

my disgust, I was obliged to leave him, for 1 hate to leave a

wounded beast to languish and die, not to say that such

impel f( cl success is exceedingly vexing. So 1 turned tent-

wards, tired and savage, blowing up the nahves, and taunting

my long-legged shikariy most unmercilully. So ended this

day’s work. %

JStPvmber 21«b~Thiti day’s sport, being probably my last

attack upon Bruin for some time to come, has been signalised

by aT<>i*y ^bdigious row. I determined to dovole this morn-

ing to the bear and cubs, and ac<'Ordingly w(*ut out long

before dawn, and sat at the foot of a hill, close to the scene of

yesterday’s adventures. I remained ou Ihis hill, perched on

the top of a hesp of caves, till about 7 o’clock, but the bears

did nbt appear, though it was quite evident that this was a

f$aOurite haunt of my greasy fiiends. Wo walked all over the

rockSy disturbing number of spur fowl ; and then I went

to look at tlw# eavc where T met with defeat jestorday morn-

ing, I was leisurely walking, double gun lu hand, along the

Wt ol\he hiD, and was about chmbiug up its side, under a

of rocks covered, pretty thickly, with cactus

I^Vkji^'tibo'my creepers, and the natives who were witfi me

§
^ping from rock to rOcb, throwing stones into the thick

frhei, suddenly* I heard a rustling sound behind me, and,

round,'AW the grey muzzle of a bear con^ after me
jungle* I had no idea that the bear ipl6td ohaigey

waited for a clear shot; tnst^ to my
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and astonishment, when she aiTived within twenty paces of

whore I was standing, she came straight at mo with a grand

roar ! I tired, and hit her in the ahouldor, but she did not fall

;

and, at the same iiiomeut, I saw a second bear burs^ out of the

bushes
;
and, in another moment, a third appealed—^all in full

charge at 'mo, yelling furiously. The two last bijars were as

big as the first, which was their mother. There was no time to

bo lost—all three were within ten yards of me, jumping, open-

mouthed. I fired the second barrel at the old bear, and, most

fortunately, sljot her dead
;
but the others came on, and were

almost upon me. 1 liad no time to take the rifle from my
sliikarry, wlio was standing behind me, so I throw down my
empty gtiu, and bolted, as fast as t could, over the* stones.

F/ike **»Sahela Selassie, King of Abyssinia/’ “Iran, and my
men ran too.** 1 verily believe that my legs were preter-

naiurally Icugtlicued for the occasion. My shikarry thundered

on in front, his long legs flying over the stones in a most ludi-

crous fashion, and th(i bears followed, like two savage dogs, at

my bools. P(»rtanately they did not come very far, and I

pulled up, and got my rifle from my shikarry. Content with their

victory, the cubs moved up the hill ;
I got a snap shot, through

the bushes, but did not hit; so I went back, picked upwind

loaded my gun, and found the old bear lying dead on her

back
;

sh<3 was a very old bear, exceedingly thin and mangy.
After l.his scrimmage, I went to the cave of yesterday’s

wounded bear, and saw that it had managed to got out in the

night. The two young boars had got into this cave; we
heard tliem whining, but could not get tliom out

; they were

proof against rockets and everything else. While I was sit-

ting here, Pyreney went up to look at another den, and p^p-

sently shouted that a bear was coming out. The beast was

coming right for me, though not, as yet, visibjo' to me, when
the villagers, who were sitting near me, jumped^ up, and the

bear immediately turned off. Prom our position, it was im-

possible to follow his course
;
but I sent the natives over the

t(»p of the hill, and they came back with news that they had
marked two bears down into a cave ; that they imagined one ot,

them t(» be that which had just gone round the hill, the other

they thought to be the wounded animal of yesterday, it

seemed to dmwl rather than walk. 1 went up to the place and
saw a large den under a perfect chaos of rocks, and wc tried
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hatd to got the bears out^ but without avail. Blank shots,

stones, rockets, all were tried, and all to no purpose
;
so I liad

to abandos^ the assault, and
,
return to my tent. ' Thus ended

my Weekwith Bniin”
;
four bears had been bagged and one

wounded, out qf eleven seen. Nearly a month’s march, over a

country barren to a sportsman’s eye, lay before me, at the end
of which I anticipated, with delight, eight or ten days of

elephant-shooting in a jungle with which I am well acquainted,

and in which I had enjoyed some good sport, and had expe-

rienced the pleasure of layixig low niore tlian one of the mighty

pachyderms.

As intimated at the conclusi^Jn of the above article,

I arrived in due time at the elephant jungles, and I

sent an accoimt of my doings there to the lieview,

though not for more than a year after their occurrence

(during which time I had been to England and back) ;

but before I transcribe this article, which I entitled “ A
Week with the Pachyderms,” I will relate a few

anecdotes anent bear-shooting, which serve to prove

that I have not over-estimated the danger which

attends the pursuit of the Ursine family in India.

The “ sloth bear ” is the species which is the theme

of the “ Week with Bruin,” though why a personage

of its active habits, and its alacrity in attack and

defence, should be bo named, I caivnot understand.

s^The first instance I knew of its ferocity was the

case^iof a young officer who was, in 1843, brought

into Ohicacolej in a blanket tied on to a bamboo. He
grievoftsly wounded, and came straight to our

messrhoufile i-
)iand I need hardly say that we took

every cate of"him. He had boon after bears, at a

bi|;h hill about twenty miles from Chicacolo, and,

Jifjhjle poking about the rocks, a bear slipped out of a

c^ve beltmd.him, upset him in a trice, and ** chawed

up *’,to hands in a frightful manner. It wf^eces- ;
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sary to amputate two of the fingers (middle fingers)

of his left hand; the bones, also, between those

fiingers and the wrist, had to be partly exdHod ; the

right hand was badly bitten, but no bonos In it were

broken. He had used his hands to Save"his face.

Poor fellow! some years afterwards ho and his

young wife (they had been married but a few weeks)

wore drowned off the western coast of India. They

bad embarked on a coasting voyage in a “ patrimar,”

and a violent storm came on, and wi’ocked the crazy

craft.

About the same time, an officer was terribly

mauled at Cuttack. He, too, was out shooting, and

was attacked m much the same way ;
he was so tom,

that his recovery was almost a miracle, and ilie only

thing which saved him was that, for years past, ho

had been a “ teetotaller,” and thus his wounds healed

without the severe inflammation wliibh would have

set up in a less temperate man.

The bears of the Himalayan range are apparently

less fierce than those of tho plains of India. The
so-called “ red bear,” or “ snow bear,” which is

really the colour of a dirty blanket, is known to be

a generally c|uiet and inoffensive creature. It, as

also tlio “sloth bear,” is sometimes paraded,' as.

a

show, about the bazaars of India, and is taught, ifiiesr'

the manner of such exhibitions, to .dance in its

clumsy fashion, and to engage in mock wrestle with

its keepers.

The Himalayan black bear is mere savage, Slid

somotimeB shows fight gallantly. In 1$88, an

newspaper gave an account of a most disastrotiaj

affair which took phee at Dhuramsala.

While one of a shikar party, a Mr. Knowles. Vaa
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'tTfrlciimg a blj^k bear ^iama upon him

firm behind, i&tfd befoire ha coaldf tom roimd to defend

hin^eH^ Seijsed hlm> and threw itself, with him in its

grasp, do^ the hUl, a sheer fall of abont forty feet.

On reaching fhe ground, it rolled over several times,

and then <^appeared in the bushes. Mr. Knowles

was picked np dead ; his scull was smashed in.

^Zn the meantime, a second bear attacked another

of the pai*ty, and, notwithstanding that it received

two bullets from his rifle, and a severe gash from a

“ kookfe^* (a heavy, sword-like knife used by the

Ghoorka^, it knocked him down, and rolled upon t

him ; but this sportsman fortunately stopped before

the bear did, and escaped with some sovoro bruises

;

the hOKii' bear then fell upon a Ghoorka jomadar, and

threw liim over the lull-side into a mountain stream.

The jemadar was badly hurt by the fall, and his thidi

was severely bitfen by the enraged animal.
m
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CHAPTER VIII.

“ A Week with the Pachyflorms/'—On Leave to England, and

back to India.— To Tnchiuo])oly.— Kmbarkatfcn Duty.

—

Autancurray.— Advantages of Autaneurray as compared

with Madras Harbour. — The Sej^oy Mutiny. — Why no

Mutiny in Madras. To HeyjK^ro on Duty.— Walliaur

Jiinglt;.—Oiiii Accident at Walliaur.—Down fho #anvery

ill Ihisket-boat.—A|»|iointm<nit to Nagpore Force.—From

Triohiuoj)oly to Kamptoo.—Boars at Pericait.—Arrive at

Ivamj)teo.—Climate of ICamj>teo. .

I
NOW proceed with the “ Week with the Pachy-

derms.’'

Bruin Avas the theme of my la.8t contribution, and, according

to promise, I turn over the leaves of my journal for the sequel

of my jungle riunblos iu the oud of 1855 and beginning ofT856.

Exciting as are soinetimos the encounters with my shaggy

friends, and dangerous as are their teeth and claws to the un-

lucky wiglit who gives them a chance of wreaking their ven-

geance upon him, still more exciting is the pursuit of that most

mighty of animals, iho ponderous elephant still more dan-

gorou.s the blind fury of the irritated monster, wl;pn, maddened

i>y his smarting wounds, and transformed f^pm the quietest

denizen of the forest into a savage, thirstin^'for the blood of

his enemy, and tilled with the sole idea of revenge for injuries

roceivcil, be rushes, regardless of obstacles, crashing through

'

the groaning jangle, dashing trees and tangled creepers from

his headlong path ;
ai>d, if he finds within reach object of

his rage, tearing him limb from limb, kneading him into the

blood-stained earth, pounding and smashing him out of* all
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semblauee to humanity, till ho loaveo nothing of his tormentor

and foe hut a mass of hideous clay, the mere eight of which

would inspire horror and chill the blood in the veins ot any

child of Adam

!

After thi^teriyble picture of what man result of too

ardent a pursuit of the modern mammoth, the reader may
perhaps expect to hear of hair- breadth 'scapes ** and cruel

scenes of elephantinci vengeance wrought l)cfore tlio oyes of the

inditer of those pages; but, alas for the interest of the present

lucubration, such is not to be the cubo. Many an elephant have

I shot at—some I have shot
;
for be it known iliP.t shooting at

an ehiphaat is by no means tantamount to killing liim, as all

elephant-hunters can tesiifv ; Imt novi r yet liave 1 been actually

charged, or soon anyone else pursued, tliougli I have more than

once put myself ill full sight of wounded tuskers : but it has

always (3nded in the ele]»hjini making the best of his way from

the sc(*ne of action, without coveting any furtlier uc^piaintanco

with eitlicr my big rifle or myself. Many other sportsmen can,

however, toll a dilf«'rout tnlo. In some jungles—especially, it

would appear, in Ceylon—to be seen by a solitary male elephant

is, almost always, to be charged also ;
but J. havc‘ nev(}r mot

with a. rogue of this kidney : my exporieuoos have bemi confined

to one tract of jungle, which I have visited occasionally for

three 6r four years, and the pachyderms of which were, I verily

believe, very unsophisticated and peaceable animals until I went

among them and taught them what powder and ball iin^ant,

Since the time when I first hit upon the jungles of Wursanaad

the re]»08c of th^ lords of the forest has lieoii often broken

upon, not only by myself, but by other kticii s]M)rt8mea who

were attracted thither by the report of my rille, and the rdut

attending upon the disbursement of sums of money, from the

Collector’s treasury, in exchange for sundry tails and trunks

handed in, as vouchers, by iho ov-ner of the same Iioavy

it is, therefore, likely enough that some of tho huge tuskers

which have lately been knocked about the head, Uke '^ Bunsby/’

thiat ancient mariner, may turn rust%, and ‘<sce in every bush

mojker/* and incontinently charge at any inquiring sports-

liijfcft, who may seek to explore their haunts. Be it so
;

in that

case, ijnlesfl. I am caught and treated after the fashion which X

havo^doscribfed with such unction, I will send to Maga an ac-
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count of my next expedition to Wnreanaad, wherol bopc to be,

bifr rifl(‘ lii Land, before two months arc pq^st.

Tins is one of a poouhar nature : it by no means

answers fo the geuornl idea of on elejjhant*jungle^. There are

no park -like gLide^i, no savannahs of waving olepltani-grskss,

qveitop|>mg the lihoiiriii^^ sporisin.iu as he stumbles ofer the

wdrv li.issoeks, and almost eoimoaling the ^lant game; not even

arc iboro the thiekh-eJusteivd liamboos, with polished stomft

croaking and rustling in the Im'ezo. None of these are th(»ro

at Wnrsana.id—fhat notJiiiis4 is soon I mi one vast cKpanse of

tLorn-pill
i,

1< ,
niatt(»d togitiier with interliiemg cree])ers, and

]»eucfrab'd, in all diieetions, bv inirrow jiciths formed by the

(lopLanlH. Bv elephant- paths 1 do not mean paths which are

eas^ tt) lollow . most oi iTiem are vurv dilln ult oi access; tor

the branibJ} thorns tind ]»liaut cieoiier^ (l(»st‘ over them after

the (‘lephaut have passed aloun, and, though unfelt, perhaps

uiiiiotiu'd, 1)} Ihi monstrous biests, >ct piesenl formidable

obhl.udcM to Ihe tench r-skinm d 1>i]m d who lutrudos on the

recesses ot the jnni,Ie.

Though the jungle is low, and, as a rule, deficient in forest

trees; jet tlu^ banks of a broad and sandy, river whiih winds

through it aio lunged with some noble trees; and mapy a

])h asaul hour have I s[n*iLt beneath tlnnr grateful shade, while

my scouts, liitlo jungle men, who call thomselves ‘‘pulleers,"

have been looking lor a lierd of elephant . Very pleasant it is

to lie under tin* sliade of a great tree, nil a-chatter, perhaps,

with monki‘yb and brighi-hued birds, to watch the water gently

ri])ihiig over the old black roeks, listening, thi* while, for

sounds in the dintciiit jungle, and rehearsing, in anticj])ation,

th(' steaJtJiy apjn’oach t<», and Jieroe attack upon, th<‘ uususpect-

iitg Iierd. i know that they lire not far off
:
probably they aro

huddled together, chewing the eud, under a clump of trees

tali(‘r and inoi'e umbrageous than the sun’ounding thickets
; for

it is now high noon and hot enough to melt fhe nose off a

brass moiiko> ^ Presently throe little, almost nude, and
oulirely dirt v, figures appear on the bank of the rjver; and,

shipping 4UK tly, tome up with strangidy soloum faces.

long-legged shik.irry rises and asks the news
;
but the stolid

iacos rol a not until they come close up. Then the oldest and
most scaly-looking savage extends one stumpy digit, and says

that there is an elephant about a mile off* How big ? i)».^th6
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queatiou ; answer, lie grasps liis own thigb, and uods,

by which I unaerstand that it is a tuskin*, uinl that the ivory is

as thick as the limb indicated

I will DO^foUow any tarthcr this ju)ai?iiuvy hit if hhikai,

which I hax<‘ mtrodut‘od menly to sliow tlu way ot sottiu^ to

work; but ^wll iisL the reader to lome with nu on the moiniug
of the IHth Uecduhei !M5r>, when T nuido niy tiisl otleni]»t, m
this expoditieii, ui>oii the pathydn’ii"- This iu(>rinnj> a

large tusker was ro]>orted to bo td‘ding ni the |uiiglo, aiross

tho river which luiib close ^ly niy ( imp ng-c^i omul I got

the nows at 10 oMo(L, }>iit lain w lalJiug, and I did not

start out after him miti I 1 m tlu utleinoon I’ln jiuiglo was

very wet; but my gujdodvs wen ll wri]^]>»d up \tier

CloSbing till* river and waJKiii. Ll><»ul*t\\( unit llii nigh lo avy

thoin-juugle, wf camt to a Inge uuss <t kkK, ihouttwdjt^

feet high in tin highist ]>ai*t, ]iist ovi rtoppinj: tin suuv>ihiding

thickit. Here W( ^stopped, and luteued foi llie eh )»haat. Itaiu

foil at intervals, and a st'ft hree/e gently ^tneil tlu leav(‘s ot

the thorn -treo’^. i*i*i*scntly we houd i <#///. ui lie pingle,

about a quartei ol a mile to windwaid of n > ,
and tin weitlur

being so cool, it se^im d piotty eertain lint thi ehpluut was

moving about and foediug. Aitei lisUHiiig lor a i»hojt timf», we

hoard another crash of a hioktn tn*, i litth marev linn

before, and, in another nmiule, he hit ir two or fhrei lunos.

Almost directly^ afterwards, L siw a line bhaki, .tud a mutlli d

crash showed that the beast wis at woik on dc> 1 (niglis h’oi

near an hour he thus contiuin d t(» b ed lu the tlm -t pait ol

the jungle, still giadually diawjiig neaiu to us At hnigtli I

saw ajbrec shake on the skirls ot 1hi jungU lu ir tlu lofk on

which I was stauding, not m<>i< than a hundud yai«ls liom me ,

but this part of the cover was an almost inipcm‘tifible thuLet

of thorns and cw^epers. Two oJ ni> men now went on dong

the side of tho t’oek, and presently 1 tckoned to me 1 < i*

cautiously upV a small rock which was stain! 'utr on the edge

of the flat mass, and whicl was elevated Homewhat above tho

Juuglo. A clump of trees ro«c out oj the thorns ol tic distami

^.abqut fifty yards from me, and theie he was I A small

opening in the branches pist showed hib shoulder, and tho ndc

of#isbead also, as far down as the middle ot lasiar If is

eatf? trere constantly flaiqung, and wore prudted uji at < very

liktla iu the jungle.
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Ti. was far for a shot, and als(^ there was a bjunoli of a trp.n

across the o|K*nin^‘, at the upper }»art <»f his ear ;^>ut then' was
no other ehaiu.e of a shot: if he should move even ’a, foot his

head would no loLLrer he in si<j;’lit. I walc.hed huii for some

time, seeing; liis suahe-iiL'C' trunk ])layinp[ among the hranehes

of tJm tree just ahovo his hea.d, every no>\ affd them hrijig'iig

down a delicate inorHi,*! in the sbiqie of a branch as thiet as iny

arm or leg. The sliikarries nidvised a shot, ns there was little

(*ljaiu;e of gotting oven so clear a mark in any other position.

I laid my double rille oil the rock in front of me, and took a

siglil a.t tile ear of the noble beast. 1 then cocked the right

l)arrel; and 1' do l)e]ie\'e that he Jieard the click of tluj lock,

for l lu) ears were prieked for a nioineut, iind then tbalhipping

commeiieed again. All vVas still in the jungle: scHTce a hreatli

(»f w bid stiri’ed t h(i leaves. As I pressed the trigger, I could

not hut think of the dilTevenee which this slight movement of

my finger would make, 1 fired—I he.'j.r<l a crack as if my great

bulK't (eouical, steel tip]M‘d, a ml d
j o/.) hml struck a rock. The

clump of jungle sliook, as if l>y an earthquake
;
ami thi; mighty

brute rushed fort h willi a i»j(!rcing, shrill cry. On he rushed,

like a tempest, the jungle yielding and groaning hcfoiv him;
the sharp crack of br<dveu tree.y mingling with tlie continued

swec'jiiug sound of tIh' smaller branches which were dashed,

right and loit, from bis levelled i^atb, Afh'i* having charged

alimg for about three hundred yards, he slopped for a moment,
and tlien wt'iit on again, at a more moderate ]>ace, in the direc-

tion of W’irsamiad
;
and, in five minutes, all was still.

hTow to see tlio ellect- of the siiot. 1 creeping under the
thorn buslies, to tlie spot wdicrc he had stood, and saw the huge
footprints, showing how he had staggered on receiving the

blow. One of the pullcm’s now drew my attention to a bush;
and, looking at it, I saw^ that it was covered with blood : no
scanty driq»s, but as if bhjody rain had fallen iJii it. I crumjded
up somt* of tlio leaves in my hand, which was iAstantly incar-

nadined from wrist to nail ! We followed the track : no diffi-

cult matter where the jungle was levelled, some feet in width,
as if by a broad roller. Still every leaf dropped lilood, and
in a place* when* tin* idephant had stood for a monieut there

was a puildlo ot it, as if a basinful had been spilt on the
ground. “ He will die/’ said all the sliikarries. Probably he
will; but shall I ever get his tusks out of the claws of^tho
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ronter‘'^<>f the jtingle ? I measured one of his footprints,

roughly, with tny hand—eight spans round—wliioh, by the well-

known rule, would make his height nearly ten feet. A noble

elephant I We followed on tho track for some time, but to no

purpose in th^jungle, where tho elephant could go three feet to

our ono, ancf, it •growing dark, wo gave up the pursuit ;
and,

though we explored after him the next day, wo could uovor gain

any news of him again. His footsteps were lost among those

of a herd ; the bleeding of his wound had siopixul, and lie,

being, I doubt not, hit too high up, was lost to mo and my
heirs for ever

!

December 1 9th,—To-dsy tho i>eoplc came in with tho nows

that tho V Comebay ” herd, which, l»y ilu^ way, was in the valJoy

of that name yesterday, had decamped towards Meouachpooram
or Wursanaad, but to which of tlioso two ])laces tho people w^ere

not sure. I had myself last night heard them bellowing and-

making a great riot in tho river bod; we therefore determined

to go upon their track, and started off at noon. After going

S.E. for about three miles and putting up a luu-d of bison,

which, of course, I did not meddle with, wc came to tiu* river,

which wo crossed and re-crossed, and then came upon the tracks

of another herd.

I Sat down, and sent out scouts, who presently came back

and said that the elephants were in a thicket of brambles under

some large forest trees. We made a long circuit to get to lee-

wai'd ^f the herd, and then advanced upon them. The ele-

phants were in a very thick cover of evergreen thorns
;
and,

though I got to a clear spot within fifty yards of them, I could

not see one of the herd. At last I crept into tho thicket and

sat down in a somewhat more open spot, and then 1 saw an

elephant pass lUong within twenty yards of mo. I waited, and

another came in view, showing the side of the head at about

the same distance ;
and I took a steady aim, and fired. The ele-

phant threw <ap its trunk, turned half round, and fidl over,

dead. The herd, which consisted of eight or ten, broke in all

directions, and I got a partial view of another; but, while

waiting for a good sight of its head, I lost my opportunity, and

they all went on to a thicker place than wo had yet seen : there,

having gone not more than three or four hundred yards, they

all stopped. We went up to the’dead elephant, which was shot

through the temple, and measured it—eight feet four inches

;
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and then went after the herd. % found it impoBsiWe ttT^et Uf

to them ; bo 1 posted myself in an ojjen space to leeward of the

thicket in which they were ensconced, and sent some people

(very strong smelling ones) to tlie uindtvard sicS^. When the

elephants got the scent of these people, they moyod oflE ; but

perversely took a slantiiig oours<j, and did nol/ come up to me.

I followed them for m<n*c than a mile, and overtook them in a

terribly thorny place on the bank of the river. Creeping in, I

caught sight of one among the thorns, and fired at its temple.

The next moment the whole jungle seemed in motion, and I

half expected to be trampled luidcr foot ; but thd herd swept

by, and it was now too late to pursue them any farther. The
elephant 1 liad just fired ?it had fallen, but got up again, appa-

rcully none the worse for* the crack on its skull, and its foot-

prints were not distinguishable from those of its companions

;

ISO we turned our stops homewards.

Dccmhi r 20th ,—This morning we had no nows at all of ele-

phants ; so, at noon, I btarlcd on an expedition of discovery,

but found no tracks. At about 4 p.h., while sitting on the

bank of the river, we h(»ard the roaring of elephants in tho

direction of Wursanaad; but it was too Jato to go tp that

distant jungle, so notliing was done this day. There bei^ no

elephant to bo disturbed by firing, wo tried to find bison, of

which wc had hitherto seen some each day ; buj now that they

wore wanted, could find none.

December 2\8L—J sent i^eople this morning in the direction

of Wursanaud. The Zemindar of Vullanuddee inflicted a visit,

upon me, and uiatk- liimself remarkaldy stupid on the occasion.

HindciO magnates are mostly great boors as well as bores; their

conversation usually is nothing but a string of questions, which

to our notions savour strongly of imjiortineuce—‘‘ How olfl

you ? “ Arc you married Y
** How many children have you? ^

What pay do you get ?
**—and the like. •

The scouts came back at 10 o’clock, and re^rie^ a small

herd, about throe miles off, m^ar some tanks on the rpad to
Wursaniisd. 1 started immediately, and rode to the tiYpr,.

,within a quarter of a mile of the place where the game wero ^

said to bo. The watchers had seen them on the ope;o ground

'

in the cool of the mornuig, two small males and thrpe femalps,
We wont into a jungle of high trees, with thick undejrgtowtji

of prickly bushes, and occasional belts of high
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WluJo moving through this ground, we

hetu^d Going on, we eoon sa^ the head and

of terg$ el^ji^haut, and I tried to creep up to it. While
fwa^ doing It turned and came towards me. The path was

Very natrow, and overhung with boughs and creepers. I

could see nothing, but the upper part of the elephant’s fore**

head, and at this I fffyd. It stumbled and turned round, but

didtiO||falli and|» h^ole I could well see what was happening,

it disappeared. Q^e herd was off immediately, and the wounded

one with them, nor, such was the exceeding thickness of the

cover, could I again catch a glimpse of either one or other,

though 1 toiled on for a long time, hearing an occasional

screech oV roar in front of mo. This was a day of defeat and

disaster, and J went back to my tent sad and sulky, with my
tail between my legs, making myself a nuisance to the ahi*

karries on the way homo, and a terror to my servants when 1

got there.

Dflccwi&cr 22ud.— I have little to record this day. I went

out after a largo tusker
,

but I think that my people had

allowed him to vnnd them early in the morning, for, though

he had evidently keen this day in the place where he was

reported to be, he had moved off and up the hills, and we did

wt see him, *

DeienAer 23f(i.-*^Thifl morning I moved my camp about six

miles to Shultempully, and arrived there at about 9 o’clock.

There is no village hero, but a dear s^iaoe of about a mile in

circumference, where cattle are folded during the hot weather,

at which season they ore pastured in great numbers in these

jungles. Soon after my arrival, the Zemindar of Yelmudda,

whom I had invited to meet me, came, with his brother, and a

larg(»'ta4 of shilcs^mes, guns, rifles, &r., all his armoury being

ila ihe la^ii stage of dirt, rust, and neglect. Early in the after-

nood news came ^ a herd of five elephants, all females, in a

Wo miles ’from my tent. I went out with the

his brother, both of them wearing very Aotibifi^

Wo found the elephants in a rather open jungle

;

warm, they were all huddle^ together In a t&iok

trees, in such fashioti^ that it was dlfS*

^Ut any particular features of the animals.

1 and his brother halted when vri^^bad arrived,

hundred yards of the game^ I wei^t on

u
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and c^pt up io witltin . soven or eight paces ^p^rhere the

elephants were standing among the trees, and there I crouched,

peering under the bushes, for at least ten minutes, vainjj

endeavouring to distinguish the figures of the uuimals suffi-

ciently to enable me to fire. Whotlior a shift pf wind betrayed

me, or whether they happened to see mo, 1 know not ;
but a

sudden rush and ti whirring trumpet showed that we were dis-

covered. ^
A very large female passed out of the trees, in full view, at

not more than twenty paces distance
;
and, as she rushed along,

I fired my big rifle at her, aiming behind the ear, and she

rolled over and lay struggling on the ground. I went up to

her, and my long-loggoA shikarry begged leave to 'have the

polishing off of her between the which I gave him, and

he accordingly performed this heroic feat with great evident

satisfaction to himself. This elephant was one of the largest

females 1 have ever seen, and measured over the shoulder nine

feet four inches. 1 suppose she would liave stood well over

eight feet. I looked for the Zemindar, supposing him to be

near, not having observed that he had lagged behind. No
Zemindar was to be seen, nor was it until after a great deal of

shouting and calling that his worship made his appeaj;ance.

When he did come up, he looked very blue and neiTOUS, but

pleased withal. He, however, l^ok an immediate opportunity

of informing my shikarry privately that this mode of shooting

was not agreeable to him
;
that his way was to sit on a plat-

form built up in a high tree
;
and that he bogged to be excused

from going on foot again after elephants ; in fact, that the

whole thing was not to his taste, and made him feel particularly^

unwell, for which reason ho had been obliged to stop at a

distance ! The costume of the Zemindar was what he considered

to be European, and was very unique : all green from he^ad to

foot, jacket, trowsers, and cap. He looked *for all the world

like a green bug! His brother affected purple* in his Jacket
and nether garments, and dispensed with a cap altogether.

The otbor four elephants went stmight off, and I returnod to

my tent at sunset,

Ai‘ter this day, I had some more adventures with the pachy- ,

derms ; \mt as this paper has already reached a goodly length,,

and as I have no further very successful issues to bOast of, I
will lay down my pen for the nonce,. I should long ere this
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have followed tip my first essay of six montlvi ^go

:

but since then I hnye taken advantage of go-aboad days,

and have been to Old England and back again.

^y time has consequently been fully occupied, and my
attention giiTen tp scjencs and pursuits new, indeed, to me«

Carried on the wings, not of tbe wind, but of steam, to Suez

:

hurried at the tails of four wild horses to Cairo ; bundled into

a railway carriage : whisked past the Pyramids, at which we
looked from the window : and shot out at the dead of night at

that most unsaiuted place, Alexandria : then by steam again to

that great lobster-pot, Malta, where we rush on shore for two

or throe hours* sight-seeing, and, pc^ee with Russia having

lately been concluded, are jostled at jLwery step by soldiers

—

French and English, Highlanders and Zouaves, horse, foot and
artillery, militia, and no-nation legions of all descriptions, until

one might think that it was a world's exhibition of military

costuTiies, and surmise that the Millennium was farther off

than ever. Them to that wondrous forii*ess, Gibraltar, where

apricots of exceeding sourness, commonly called Kill

Johnnies,’* and tasteless cherries and straw1;>err]es, are bought

in the markei at the Water-gate ; whore one " does ” the

fortifications in breathless haste in an hour, and then once

more hurries on boanl the steamer for a last experience of the

])leasures of the sea, and a taste of the quality of the far-

famed Bay of Biscay. Then, once arrived at Southampton,

all is ten-fold greater hurry and confusion, till, jumping into a

railway carriage of the express train, one is whirled along at

the rate of forty miles an hour, and finally disgorged, with fifty

other yellow-faced Indians, in Babylon the Great, where all are

dispersed and lost to keti in five minutes.

All this has happened to me, besides innumerable journeys

by roil, and walking, and cabbing it, half over England, and

rushing hack agjan through Franco, and. the overland journey

all over agajjft as before, since last April, when I de8i>atched my
first contribution to the “ New Series.” Now I am sitting once

more in my tent, with my trusty guns and rifios under my cot,

my ehikarry polishing up some of my shikar trappings out-

side, and a fine sun, thongh it is Bedtmbor, overWd,

piost effectuall^^'Wrming the tent, and reminding me that my
Christtnas is not being spent in Old England ! Bat I am not

in any ffporting }(|cality ;
duty has called me olsewhere, and 1

14 *
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fdar that I hard ^ttle chance of seeing the grhal hea^^^ ana

gleaming tnsks c( my much-desired game until Fchruaiy, if

even then. I hare a good battery ready for them—two double

No. 8 bore Hmio rifles, by Westley Bichard^y for smsU^
game, three double guns, No. 14; and a six-shot revolvmg

nile by that oxcclleut makur Blissoti, of Kulbom. Thus 1 have

all appliances for a suceessful camjiaign, and, if time aUd tide

will allow, I hope to achiore some success worthy of being

communicated to the Indian sporting world.

T will now leave this article, written in December

1856, after my six months’ trip to England, and will

hai'k back to my Journal. To summarize the re-

mainder of my tour, I got one small male elephant

with very poor tusks, and lost ono very large one

which got away wounded ; and the 2nd of February

1866 saw me hack again at Trichinopoly. In April,

as noted in the foregoing extract, I took my leave to

England, and in October again landed at Madras,

whore, standing on the well-accustomed shore,

listening to the jabber of crowding natives, and

seeing black and brown faces all around instead of

the jolly rod ^usages of English porters and sailors,

the past six months seemed more like a dream than a

reality, and I at once fell into the old groove of my
Indian life.

The short trip to England was almost too brief to

have left any but an unsatisfied feeling—^all seemed

a whirl of steamers and railroads 1
* France was a

pleasant experience, for, on my return, 1 4to>yed two

or throe days in Paris, and enjoyed the sights of the

gayest and liveliest of cities. The eofifin of Hapoleon
the Oreat was then lying in the chapel of the tnv^deS)

and the cii-colar marble tomb in tho %0c^ of th^
building was just completed, and yawuix^ fbr reception

of the mighty conqueror’s rem^||^.^ ',^3% my
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saw witibi reyar^uce t)ie well-known

little plaw^ocked hat, and ewoid, and other relics of

the ^eat dead, lying on the coffin.

‘ArriTing. at^ Trichinopoly in November, I found

embarkation work out out for me tp such an extent

that all hope of jungle forays vanished. New Year’s

Day of 1867 saw me still by the “sad sea wave,”

and not till the 17th of May did T again see the

feathery cocoa groves, and the high, temple-crowned

grey rock of Trichinopoly. Owitjg to the petty war

with Persia, then going on, thci-e wore gj*eat delays

and disappointments in regard to tlio steamers and

transports expected to arrive at Tuticorin, and after-

wards at Autancurray, for the two native coips which

1 had to embark, and these regiments were encamped,

waiting for transport, for weeks together, at various

times and places and T spent the time partly at

Tutioprin— where, however, no embarkation took

place—and partly at Autancurray, a small village,

wi& a large rest-house for pilgrims, half-way between

lUhnnad and the sacred Hindoo sliriuos at Ramis-

lieyam. Here the whole of the 'embarkations, also

debarkations of troops from Burmah, were carried

put, A young civilian was ordered to assist in caring

Ibr Jba troops, and we lived on the margin of tlie sea

in huts built of Palmyra beams,

3 a^d thatched with leaves ftom Palmyra palms

ia a remarkable place. The sea there
*^*“00 smooth as a mill-pond"; there is no

!v, fUd ‘ihe natives say that a stem never btows

i^af^^Ajttkiieurray. The country » perfectly 0at,
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Indian species, tamarind, pcepul, &o., i^ly with

cocoa and palmyra palms. There arc m^y shallow

tanka, and a good deal of rice cultivation .fed by their

swiftly shrinking waters ; roek-pigeoi\ and partridge

are numerous in the low scrub jungle, and snipe are

not scarce.

The village of Autancurray and the “ chuttrum
”

(rest-house for native travellers) are built with blocks

of coarse white coral. ' The rest-house is a very largo

one, and is usually full of pilgrims from all. parts of

India. Here are seen natives of Bengal and of Oude
in saffron-coloured cloths, carrying red earthen pots

of sacred water from the Ganges, balanced on split

bamboo yokes across their shoulders. This water is

sold by them in spoonfuls to the superstitious Hindoos

on their route, who consider a sip of the holy river

water to bo a sure passport to Paradise, or whatever

future state does duty for Paradise in their heathen

minds. Many, however, of the water-carrying pil-

grims take their burdens intact to Ramisseram, and

present the holy water as the most acceptable offering

to the idols at the great temples, whose images are

supposed to be washed with no inferior liquid.

The water of the “ Teertum ” (holy spring) at

Ramisseram is, strange to say, exceedingly valued by

tho North of India Hindoos, notwithstanding their

poKsession of the sacred Ganges, ahd the pilgrims

make a good thing of it by carrying the ’water of this

spring back to Bengal. There are seyeral other

famous tecrtnms, as, for instance, that at Paiipahas-

sum (which, by^interpretation, is the “washer away
of sins”), and all these springs are believed by

tho credulous pagans to possess similar detersive

qualities! *
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Hither oleo flock Mahratta pilgrims, in sad-coloured

robes, very dirty and travel-stained, the lower part of

their faces tied up with kerchiefs tightly bound over

their small turbans, and driving before them their

miserable ponies laden with way-wom women and

children. At certain seasons of the year, when high

festival is held at Ramisseram, these pilgrims abso-

lutely swarm on tlie roads leading to the shrines, and

great is the revenue derived from them by tlie temple

and its attendant Brahmins.
• •

At Autancurray, sweet fresh jivater lies near to the

surface of the ground, and, extraordinary to say, it is

found at a depth of one or two feet only on the very

margin of the salt sea. To get a pool of bright, clear,

fresh water, it is only necessary to turn the green sod

aside, and to scoop out a foot or so of grey sand from

beneath it ; the pure water wells up immediately in

the shallow pit.

The anchorage at this place is good. The steamer

“ Coromandel,” a vessel of about a thousand tons,

anchored within much less than a mile of the shore.

True, she stirred up the mud a little ; but the captain

knew what he was about, and the depth of water was

quite sufficient for his large vessel
;
the sailing trans-

ports, of course, kept much farther out. The port of

Autancurray, with its calm and surfless sea and fair

depth of water close in shore, deserves much more

attention than has hitherto been gi^ en to it. It may

be said to be the only port, safe for lauding at all

times, between the Hooghly and Ceylon. Now that

Madras has a “ harbour,” it may, perhaps, be called

a weatli^ harbour as well as a roadstead
; but

Heaven help the unlucky ship caught in a cyclone, or

other veiy heavy storm, within its protectiug(?) arms.
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It would be smashed into ** matchwood,*’ s# satjdng

goes, though, as most vessels are now built of iron, it

seems desirable to invent some new expression for

such occasions.

In the intervals between the embarlEations, Si0., 1

paid one or two visits to Palamcottah, a station about

seventy miles south of Autancurray. On the road is

very good small-game shooting, rock-pigeon and

partridge chieflj'. About half-way is the site of tho

old Poligar fort of Punjalumcoorchy, where, at the

close of the last centiiry, a rebel (wby not painoi ?),

by name Oatabomiali Naik, and bis dumb brotlier,

made a stout resistance against the Honourable Com-

pany’s troops
; so much so that »t last quite a large

army, ineluding two or three British regiments, was

required to reduce the mud-walled fortress, defended

with spears and matchlocks only. The owrthen walls

are now levelled to the ground, and nothing remains

to mark the scene of such hard iightiug but ^some

mortar battery mounds, and several tombs, of both

English and native officers, standing, still in fair

preservation, on the bare and desolate plain.

On the 1 9tJi of May I returned to Trichinopoly, to

hear and wonder at the grave news, of tho mutiny of

the Bengal Native Army, then convulsiug all India.

Beyond an uneasy feeling which, of course, pervaded

all classes and colours, nothing to create actual alarm

occurred in the Madras territories, or in the Madrak

army. Tho fact is, for one thing, that tbe CcMditi^l’'

of service of the Madras army are very different &om'
those of the Bengal native soldiery^ In the Bengal

army each regiment is, as it were, a great bachelors'

club; there are no wives or children with tibe ndten;''

all tl^jsse hostages to. fortune” are snng]y4^^i
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iit 'i^^'>vm viUagoci, among their ^hnehand’s and

father^'a rdllationa and i&'ienda.

' In Madras ali this, by the enstoms of tho service,

is enl^ely different. The married men have their

wivea and children with them in Uie linos.'’ Even
the btilk of the bachelor sepoys, who number,

perbapa, less than oiio fourth of the regiment, have

!*Wlatives quartered upon them, ruclcb, aunts, cousins,

oven grandfathers and grandmothers, abound in the

linos, which are usually filled with a more or less

“soinihg” population of between two and tjbrco

thousand souls. This is a gieat imisriuco in somo

,,^ways : for instance, rows and (luarrels, all to be

inquired into and adjusted by the officers, are very

common : tho men arc kept poor, lu many cases half*

starved, byweason of the numerous craving moutlis

dependent upon their scanty pay. In using Uiib last

expression, t do not wisli it to bo understood that tho

pay i^scanty for a single man, or o\en for a man
with a moderate family. Government has been very

liberal, especially of late years, to the sepoy, and has

given several additions, both to his pay and to his

incidental allowances ;
but the numerous huugers*ou

keep men poor.

4hofher and great disadvantage is the having to

.dsXiy this enormous tail about tho country when

irjagimenta change stations. x\ marching regiment in

'Hadras Ci^es with it from two hundred and fifty to

}cdil3rad bullock carts, and of those more than

are occupied by the families of the

^aMte rtmks. Here, again. Government has shown

,{li9 ^hm!alit>7 ’hy giving to the men the difference

^ former low and the present very enhanced .

This is given to the extent of a
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quarter, half, or whole cart, native officers, included,

according to rank, and is a great boon. But, w'ith

all this, the carrying such trains about is an unmiti-

gated nuisance, and is very conducive to sickness on

the march, cliolera especially.

On tbe other hand, the presence of their families

tends very much to keep the men straight in their

duly to Government. If a man is inclined to run

down the hill of mutiny, his old grandmother, or his

mother, or his wile, at once put on the drag ! I was

talking, one day in this year, to my shikarrj', who
was in the habit of discussing with me other subjects

as well as shikar. 1 said to him, “ Veuketsawmy,>

how about the sepoys of our regiments—\vill they

mutiny V
” “ Well,” lie said, “ they might, perhaps;

but then, what about the families in tlie lines ? What
would the white soldiers do to them if the regiment

mutinied?” “Ali,” I replied, “what, indeed!”
The shikarry nodded his head violently for^nome

seconds, and said, “ They won’t mutiny; they can’t,

if they would
;
how can they ? ” I don’t doubt that

what this man said to me was a faithful reflex of the

opinions which were prevalent in the lines. There
must have been a certain number of unquiet or ill-

disposed men in so large a body; but tlie over-

whelming majority, especially the “ family men,” had
no desire whatever to disturb the quiet of the coast

army. In this way it may be said that the presence

of the families in the lines is of great benefit!

Anyhow, no mutiny took place in the Madras army.
One cavalry regiment came to grief entirely from mis-

management, in that, after having been incited by
their officers to vohmteer against the mutineers .in

Bengal, they wore shabbily treated in pay matters

;
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and, on tUe eve of their embarkation for Calcutta,

they stoo^hut for certain advantages which they

believed they were entitled to, and refused to embark.

This tfas, of course, highly criminal, and the peccant

regiment was disbanded ; but it was well known that,

beyond the desire to make the best bargain they could

for themselves, the men had no mutinous spirit as

against the British Power.

Another thing whicli tends to keep tlie Madras

army free from the taint of jnutiny on political or

religious grounds, is the gi’cat mixture of “ castes
”

and races, even languages also, in its ranks. There

is no cohesion,, so to speak, among tlie men, except

as^ regards their own rights and privileges as soldiers,

which they are abundantly jealous.

Soon after my return to Tricliinopoly, I was

ordered, to proceed to the Western coast for tlie

purpose of surveying a small bit of land near the

railway terminus at Bej^wro, and a very uricomfortable

journey I had. I rode and walked all tlie way, about

two. hundred and thirty miles. When 1 got to

Panlghaut, tliat great gap between the Neilgherry and

the Animullay mountains, through which, as through

a funnel, the whole force of the south-west monsoon

is driven eastward, I was wet through a dozen times

each iporning, and, owing to tlio close and steamy

atmosphere which accompanied the rain, I could not

bear my macintosh coat ; so 1 addre.^sed myself on

foot to the remaining seven marches, getting wet and

half-dry again many times during each morning’s

trudge. It was a wonderful thing to hear the rain

coine on, as it did, in rushes, as each leaden etbud

mountgij up after its fellows. At intervals of a few

minutes a gradually increasing roar, like a charge of
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cavalry, brattled up, and for a minute or two the rain

came down in torrents, to pass on, and be succeeded

by other stonn-clouds of the like kind.

On my return jomney from Beypore, I took a diffe-

rent route after pasbinj* Paulghaut, and travelled vlA

tlie Walliaur jungle and Coimbatore. The Walliaur

jungle IS a famous one, and svas onco one of the best

for game in Southern India. Now, the railway has

bef*n druen right tJirough it, and its gloiicb as a sure

find foi elephant, bison, &c. have departed. In the

year of my Msit to it, /here were oimnoub embank-
ments and misciablc dealings ot jungle going on

j

but as yet there weic many animals lu the depths of

the lonely forest. The olejihant and bison had de-

parted, retiring shyly from before the clang andi

crash of the odious axe
j
but bears, hog, and spotted

deer still remained.

Some years hotoro 1 saw this jnngle, a veiy serious

accident happened to a party of sportsmen who were

sitting up at night for game in the forest. Three of

them had bnilt a platform up in a tree, and, wJyM**

they were sitting on it, a furious storm came on. The
platfoim wa,s blown to pieces by a tierce gust of wind,
and the whole paity, guns and all, came with a cra£^

to the ground : one of them, afterwards a most dis*

tinguished officei in the Punjaub Field Porce^ WEIS’

desperaiely wounded by the discharge of one of the
falluig guns. The story is that all the gund explode^

in falling ; certain it is that this ^ortsman was, idfot

through the upper part of his arm, and that hi^
“thickness of the arm-bone was smashed. The etna-

geont'declared tor extraction at the shoulder joint

tlie only chance of sa ing his life ; but he ^
against their dictnm, and prevailed/ Hejngde
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Va66v0ry
; and I saw him, many yoara

afterwards, he had a fairly serviceable arm (I think it

was the right arm), though there was a scar of great

size, and an ^absence of muscle on Uie upper part of

the limb.

We halted hero for two days, in the little bungalow
pleasantly situated on the verge of the jungle. On
the first morning I lost a bear through carelessness

;

that is, I lost a good chance of shooting Iiim. "We
were sitting on a ))are rock in ^tlie jungle ; and 1 was
examining with my binocular, some caves on a hill

close by. My people, t.c. the Paddy Ihrd and two or

three “ Mulchas ” (rncleau), as the Hindoos have

considerately named the aboriginal tribe which in-

habits this district, wore, of course, staring at mo
and my glasses instead of keeping a proper look-out.

Imagine my surprise when, on tuniiiig my binocular

in.ordor to inspect another clamp ot rocks very near

our own position, I saw a bear whoic no hear should

be ! IJe quietly walked into the field of the binocular

and stood

!

To tlu'ow down the glasses and seize a rifle was

the work of half a second, but Bruin was even more

prompt ; and, althougli T fired us he was disappearing

dowu-hill, the bullet ghinccil idly from a boulder just

iqndor his retreating tail. We then tried to turn a

tiger out of u cave, at the nouth of which his fresh

footmarks* indented the brown sand ; but wo entirely
,

come out he would not, though all means,

ro^etS) pistol-shots, and blazing bonfires at each

qreVice of the rocks, were used.

" On om: way back I wounded a large hog, and it

yfopr'wonderfolly well tracked by the Mulchas for about

: the “ unclean men were far too much
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for tho unclean boast ! and took me up to the bush

in which, at last, ho liad lain down. It was done in

excelJent style. They took me pretty close to the

bush, and tlieii, with a wave of tho hand as.much as

to say “We have done our part, now do yours,” they

retired behind me, and then heaved a great stone at

the bush. Out rushed the hog, with deprecatory yet

angry grunts : the next moment he rolled lifeless on

the ground. The following morning we saw nothing,

and resumed oiu’ journey, the last sixty miles of which

were in basket-boats d<;>\vu tho river (Jauvery.

Having been ai>pointed Assistant Quartermaster-

General of the Nagporo Force, 1 left Trichinopoly

for Kamptee, rid Madras, on tho 16th December

1867. As I hud become a Benedict soon after my
return from Beypore, we had to journey in a style

very different from that to whicli I, as a bachelor, had

been accustomed. "Wo travelled to Madras witli bul-

lock relays rojnd to our own carriage; thence we

embarked, with servants, horse, and also a palanquin

and set of bearers, in a steamer for Masulipatam,

from which port we made our land journey of about

live hundred and thirty miles to Kamptee. The
voyage was pleasant, and over w’hat proved, though

in December, a summer sea. The only drawback to

the enjoyment of the voyage was that the steamer

w'as iniosted ]>y an army of bugs ! They swarmed in

every berth, and their scaly remains, as also‘the living

horrors tliemselves, were visible in every crack, and
crevice.

Our journey from Masulipatam to Secunderabad

was without incident. I rode, morning after morn-
ing, alongside the palanquin, and we generally reached

the bungalow, at the end of a stage of from twelve
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to twenty miles, at about 8 a.m. At Secunderabad

we balt^ two days: the Nizam’s country, never

absolutely safe at the best of times, was novr still less

so, owing.to the mutinies which were still smoulder-

ing in tipper *India : so I obtained from the British

Resident an escort of irregular {tenj irregular) horse-

men to see ns safely through His Highness’s domi-

nions. We were a march or two in rear of a troop

of horse artillery, which was pressing on to Central

India to aid in coercing tho turbulent tribes of

Bundlecund and Rewah.
,

At a stage, by name Poriciut, the Quartermaster

of the troop, arriving very early in the morning to

lay out the camp, found seven bears in quiet occupa-

tion of the ground ! When, two days afterwards, we
arrived at Pericait, I noticed the very heumh look of

7the country. The hills are mere heaps of basaltic

rocks, standing on a wude plain filled with broad

patches of jungle amid cultivation, and with thick

date groves fringing the stony water-courses. Here,

and near this, it is that a renowned Madras sportsman,

tho late Colonel Nightingale, speared, from one

favourite horse, nearly twenty bears soon after the

time of ’^hioli I am writing. We heard nothing of

these bears : we did not arrive till tJie sun was high

in the heavens, after a journey of about eighteen

miles ; and I made no inquiries for large game. Near

Pericait is i large town and fori, by name Awmroor

;

and l was much amur^ed, thougli not edified, when

w$ parsed witliin sight of it, to hear the rough

troopers chuckling and calling to mind the incidents

of a raid upon the town which they were present |^t

some years before. W’^hy this raid was ordered by the

Niza^fX do not know ; but my escort were relating,
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with great glee, the “ loot ” they had made and the

enormities they had committed on the ocoaeioA t and

licked their lips at the reminiscem'e. Soon after this

we crossed the (iodavojy river, and I rode across it

in a foot deep, or little more, of water.

'

At tlic uortliern point of the Nizam’s territories we
dismissed our escort. As it was necessary to give

each man a present, and also very necessary not to

oftend then' gentlemanly feelings—for the ruffians,

being cavalry-men, and owners of the miserable

“screws” on winch fhey wore niomited, considered

themselves to ho peifect gentloinen— I had to request

each of t})om to visit me in my tent, one after the

other, without any witucsst^s; and there, in a low
voice, 1 lamented that, being in the jungles, I could

obtain no articles of dre&s worthy of liie Gentleman

sittuig with me to enable liim to keep mejn remem-^
brance

;
but (suiting tlic action to the word, and in-

sinnatiiig five rupees into his not unwilling hand)
“ iffm/d he accept this, and, on arrival at a decent

bazaar, buy a kerebief, or somctbing of the kind, for

my sake ’’—and so wo had a most friendly parting.

My sliikany i/as outside, and perfectly cognizant of

what was going on
;
and, after the last of ^he four

warriors had departed, 1 asked him whether they

seemed pleased. “Pleased !” said he. “Yes; they
will all oe drunk to-night !

” The Paddy Bird is, I

am Sony to say, a great hand himself at drinking, as

all shikarrios are, and his tone was somewhat tinged

with envy. ,

^
Prom this point we had a prosperous journey to

l^mptoe, our homo for the next six years, mine fhy a
year longer. Kampt-e is a fine cantontoent had,
though we had heard very bad accoants of
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very foni of the {ilaee. There was great, scope for

{mprovements in sanitary and consemnoy matters

;

and as all these were under my charge, I made a hind

of hobby of them, and rode it hard ! too hard, indeed,

for the entire appreciation of some of those who
resided there, and wJio liked things to run in old

grooves.

The climate of Karaptec deals in extremes, dauuary

isiHi really cold month, caublug blue noses and

cramped lingers to those who indulge in curly morn-

ing rides, and also causing it toj e pleasant to sit out

in the sun. after the ndo, until 8, (»r oien 9 o'clock.

February ib tool only. 'In March the inonungs and

evenings ai'c cool, with a strong suspicion of coming

hot weather in the middle of the day. In April this

suspicion becomes a ceitaiiity * tlie hot winds blow

*88 if from the mouth of a furnace, and there is little

alleviation from the fierce heat either by day or

night. The strong hot wind, liowever, is a boon to

those who can stay within doors, for it is perfectly

cooled in its passage tlirougli thick and well-watered

tatties (woven screens) made of swoet-scented cuscus

grass, and kesps the temperature in the house

down to something reasonahle, say Sfi” to 88®,

that of the outer verandaii ranging iiom perhaps

100® to 112®. In the heat contmuei"
;

and

that part of Junt whuh immediately pi-ecedes the

rains is all *but intolerable, baggcstnig thoughts of

** boatapoplexy/’ and, alas 1 often more than thoughts

;

for one of these fearful nights, when the wind has

altogether failed, and the atmo«.pUere is that of an

oyen, fregnently causes firom eight to ten cases of

h/tjot apoplexy in the barracks, some of them, nsnally,

• who drink hai'd are the most liable to
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this terrible seizure, which strikes down a strong man
like a lightning stroke : those who are temperate

commonly, but not always, escape. But, in India, it

cannot be too strongly stated,* an intemperate man
gives himself no chance whatever : he may possibly

live for years
;
but drink will, sooner or later, bring

him to his tmd.

In most years, about the second week in June, the

rains bless the station, and cause instant relief. Sofltte-

times they come on quite in the beginning of the

month
;
but this is r^re. More frequently they hold

off till near the* end of June ; but they ought to make

their appearance by the lOfcli or ISth. From their

advent, and through the rainy months of July, August,

juid perhaps September, the temperature is moderately

cool and, to my feelings, pleasant
;
but many people

dislike “ the rains,” and find those months close and

steamy. By the middle of September the S.W.
monsoon has died out ; and from that time till the

middle of October, when the N.E. monsoon rushes

up, heralded commonly by a heavy storm, the climate

is “ muggy ” and objectionable.

When the N.E. monsoon has set in, and for the

remainder of the year, the climate is, as described for

Januai’y, delightful
;
and it is possible to enjoy out-

door pursuits all day, not only without danger from
the sun, but with a positive comfortable appreciation

of its beams. . Once in every few year^' the terrible

hot weather which I have described is broken by a

suctjession of violent storms with hail and lightning.

In such a year the hot weather is not a thing of

terror : nobody growls except the ardent sportsman,

who finds his long-desired hot weather excursion after

tigers entirely spoiled. In such a season, the •tiger
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finds water for his wants in every hollqw, and needs

not to hold to the banks of rivers and to perennially

green swamps, bat roams about at his sweet will, and

is “here to-diy^, and gone to-morroW.” After every

such hot-weather storm the thermometer falls from

ten to twenty degrees ; and though it creeps up again

fast enough, yet it affords a welcome respite to the

fevered frame of man, woman, and child ; and the

heat, pulled down every few days by such storms,

loses its force and venom.

15
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KAMPTEE is a pretty and highly military canton-

ment It IS laid out in straight parallel streets

and loads, each “ bungalow ” standiflg in its owa

well-planted grounds. Fine trees, many of them

bcarmg blight flowers at one or other season Of the

year, shade every road. Thus Kamptee is full of

verdure, and may challenge comparison, in 'thw

respect, v^ith any station in India. With very fe$t

exceptions, the houses are not tiled, but are thatrib^

with long “ ramuali ” grass, and are surrounded by
verandahs, also thatched and afibrding a cool shade to

the inner rooms. The great fault of these houses

iu almost every case, that thuir doontf fOKt
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f&Hr inches o&ly from the grotuid : a false economy,

when the cantonment was first laid ont, has caused

this, and renders them liable to mucli damp in the

monsoon. Vegetation is most luxnriant, and every

year it is necessary to enforce a free lopping and

pruning and thinning-out of trees*and hedges all over

the station. The grass, when not eaten down by

cattle, grows to the height of four or ‘five feet during

the monsoon, after which it is cut and dried for

forage. The station is well provided with barracks

and otlror public buildings ; aiif^ils overgrown bazaars

form two large towns with an aggregate population of

about, thirty tliousand people, not counting the mili-

tary ^and their immediate followers, probably ten

thousand more.

In September of the year of my arrival I was

directed to proceed to Poouah, to join the camp of

the 91st Foot, and to return to JKamplee “ in charge

of camp arrangements.’' This regiment had just

landed from Corfu, and was entirely void of Indian

experience. My journey to Poonoh was not an agree-

able one: the distance is about four hnmlred and

sixty miles, and I had to be at Poonah by the middle

of October, Imving left Kamptce on the aSrd Septem-

ber—a tough piece of work for monsoon weather. 1

traveled very light, and rode the whole distance.

1 had with me a very small tenv and as little baggage

aspO^ble-^U carried on three undersized tattoos

'•(penies). I joined, at Poonah, at the appointed time j

but we did not march till the 2ud of November. On

day previous to our march I attended the “ Pro-

^<i*^«tion Parade," which formally sounded the knell

,i6f goad John Company’s ’’ Govmnment and in-

« Empire oi India.’* The parade Was
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an imposing -spectacle. Of British troops, two bat-

teries of horse artillery, a dragoon regiment; three light

field batteries, three or four companies of sappers,

and three infantry regiments. Of native troops, two

cavalry and three infantry regiments. The march

from Poonah to Kamptee was a most satisfactory one.

The weather was perfect ; there was no sickness, and

no crime. I cannot call to mind more than two cases

of drunkenness having come to notice during the

whole march, from 2nd November to 10th December,

on which day we entpred Kamptee. Some few things

occurred on the march which are, I think, worth

relating.

The first was a strange sort of panic which seized

the regiment one dark morning, just as it was march-

ing out of camp by the light of torches carried in

front of the column. Quite suddenly a buzz of voices

arose, and then swelled into a great clamour, with

shouts of “Look out!” “Stand fasti” &o„ and

then a cry, in parts of the regiment, “ Fix bayonets T
”

though by whom raised was not ascertained
;
but the

column doubled up in a shouting mass, and order was

not restored for some little time. No one could give

any reason for the commotion. It wais conjectured

that it had been caused by the “ stampede ” of some

baggage animals ; but this was not proved.

Another and more serious incident was the tragic

death of a cart-driver. I should have mentioned that

there was with the regiment a rather large party of

dismounted men of the 8th Hussars and 17th Lancers,

proceeding to join their regiments in Central India.

The lances, perhaps thirty in number, were p^ked in

a cart, in a sheaf, with the lance-heads pojecting a

foot or more over the cart-tail. One morning, *tbe
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baggage carts, crawling in a long train one after the

other, as is the custom with ** country carts,” came
to a rather steep declivity ending in a sandy nullah.

Indian drivers and Indian bullocks love to rush down

such places at speed with their carts ;
so, coming to

the declivity, each driver, either sitting in front of his

cart, or standing between the bullocks’ heads with

his arms over their necks, drove on at a round trot

until they reached the nullah, in the sand of which

they immediately reduced tlieir speed to the slowest of

walks, and so crawled up the opposite bank. Many
of the carts had done this, and had, naturally, closed

up at the nullah, until the noses of the bullocks wore

well jammed into tlie tails of the carts next before

them. The cart with the lances performed this

manoeuvre ;
and the driver of that which next fol-

lowed, seeing that he was being rimhed up to the

lance-heads, got between his bullocks, and endea-

voured to bring them to a standstill before they should

reach the threatening blades, but to no purpose : the

obstinate brutes, boring their way down-hill, would

not, possibly could not, pull up ; and the unfortunate

driver was impelled forcibly against the sheaf of

lances, most»of which entered his stomach and chest

n.nd passed out at his back. He was pulled off, of

course stark dead, and was put down on the road-side,

to be disposed of by the native police, &c., who ac-

c6mpauied*the regiment. He did not seem to belong

to anybody in particular, and we heard no more about

h.im»

Soon after this, an officer got leave to shoot his

way from one camp to the next, instead of marching

with the regiment ; but as the day wore on, and he

diet not come into camp, we got rather anxious about
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him, for he vraa quite alone, having taken no native

with him, and not knowing a word of any native lan-

guage : ho was on pony-baok, and had a halter with

him coiled round the pony’s neck with whicmto tether

it when he dismounted for tlie purpose of shooting.

Night fell, and lie did not appear: natives wore

sent on the back track, and wo supposed they would

easily find him. The next day the regiment did not^

march : reports came in that he had been seen wan-

dering in the partly-cultivated plain, about ten miles

from camp, near some^ villages. As night again drew

on, the commanding officer got seriously alarmed, and

accepted my oficr to go out and look for him. Ac-^

cordingly, I started at about 8 p.m., on horseback,

and with a dhooly (a light palanquin used for carriage *

of the sick) and bearers ,* also with his soldier-servant

mounted on a pony.

We went on the hack road a few miles, and then

tamed off to a village, where wo heard he had been

seen. On questioning the villagers, we were told

that he hud been in some fields belonging to another

village, so we went thither. To cut a long story

short, wo traced him all night from village to village,

often almost in a circle, and, at day-light, reached a
mnd fort, the inhabitants of which said that he had

been there, and had made signs to them, just before

nightfall, but that tlrey had shut the gates against

him, being a&aid ”
I Some respeotable-looldn^^

Mahomedaus told me this, and I gave them n good '

piece of my mind, rem^ding them that the Koran
enjjBed hospitality, and that they had shown tbein»>

sel^ to bo “ bey-iman ” (mon, without religioi)i)»>t

whioli they were much hurt and scandalised i !^w>
ever, they had watched him as he tethered
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for ilight', not far from the village, and we has-

tened tp the spot, and found him in a rather exhausted

condition, as may be imagiued. Ho had completely

lost himself, and had had nothing to cat for two days

except some grains of half-ripe millet, which he hud

robbed out between bis hands, flc told me that the

churlish villagers had not only shut their gates in his

face, but had manned their walls with matchlocks and

spears against him. So much for dislike and dread

combined ! ( had,«of course, ample materials in the

dhooly*for a good broakfasl, ajid he was carried in

that conveyance about twenty miles to the new camp

;

for the regiment had in the meantime made a twelve-

mile march. We reached the camp at mid-day,

having in our search covered nearly forty miles since

the previous evening.

After this march, nothing worth mentioning oc-

curred until April 1851), when I obtained ten days’

leave, and made my first excursion into the jungles

of the Nagl)ore country. Having been gi anted per-

mission to take a Govornment elephant wifli me, 1

drove and rode, about thirty-two miles, to Takul-

ghaut, a village on the high road from iSagporo to

Madras. There was a famous tiger cover on the

'banks of the Bore ri\er, between Takulghaut and .

Boree, but which, I regret to say, has been since

entfrely cut down and dostreyod. I did not beat it

;

looked at it, and saw bome pea-fowl, it was

ttie’|»rfection of a tiger cover—a dense tangle of

'iJatgiwkrees festooned with creopeis and dark evergreen

' lilindei^nwth, extending nearly two miles along the

of the rivtr, which, broken np into several

channels, and with numerous creeks and

^
rttpuij^fg into it, held at this dry season of the
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year only a shallow thread of running water. The

creeks ran down from the undulating grass-land on

both sides of the main stream, and they^also were

fringed with narrow belts of thick jungle. For about

a mile on each side of the river’s course was an ex-

panse of tall rumnali grass mixed with “ bear ” thorn

bushes and other scrub-jungle, among which the

scarlet flowers of the palass tree were the most con-

spicuous. This grass cover, usually in Nagpore

termed a “ bheer,” .held also innumerable painted

partridge and great .herds of hog. The tigers and

the gorgeous piumaged pea-fowl kept to the heavy

jungle along the liver’s bed. A day or two before I

was at Taknlghaut, a tiger had rushed upon some

plough bullocks, and struck down four of them, one

after the other, before the eyes of their horrified

owners I

1 had no moans of beating this enormous cover,

and rode ten miles next day to Seldoo, the place which

my exploring shikarry had fixed upon as a likely spot.

The country roiuid the grove of mango trees in which

I pitched my tent was flat, with a great deal of stony

and grassy waste land among the wheat-fields. A
circling range of hills, covered with tail‘dyellow grass,

much of which had been burned off in patches, formed

a background to the westward at a distance of from

one to two miles from my camp : an amphitheatre of

these hills and their advancing spurs enclosed an H-
tensive jungle, which had several watercourses, all

but dry at this season, running through it.

The Nagpore country is famous for mowah trees

(Basyia laiifolia). The mowah is a large, handsome,

round-topped tree, with spreading branches, and
broad bright green leaves which acquire this hud at
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their maturity, the young leaves being of an equally

bright copper colour. In the hot season the niowali

bears a fleshy yellow drupe in great pr< (fusion. H is

called tlie flower, hut is more lil^e a fruity covering to

the seed : when the seed, or nut, has formed fully at

tho base of this fleshy morsel, tfio drupe, or flower,

falls off, and the ground beneath tho tree becomes

yellow with it ; and the patter of the falling flowers

on tho leaf-strewn ground is like tJiat of a light

shower of rain. A rather rancid oil is expressed

from tlie seeds when npe. The mowali trees arc

scattered all over the plains, and are mostly in twos

and threes
;
but in ravines and corners of the liills

they form largo groves.

At the mow ah season women and children, with

largo baskets, sally out into tho fields and jungles, to

collect the flow'ors, from which a very ill-smelling

strong Bj)irit is distilled. The smell of tho fresh

flower is also very nasty—a kind of sickly, musty

odour, which is exceedingly disagreeable. Nor is its

taste more pleasant ;
but, to the animal creation, tlio

mowah season is one of revelry and enjoyment. All

jungle animals— bear, sambur, spotted deer, ncilghye,

hog, and pCa-fowl, and jungh fowl also—eat the

mowah. Domestic cattle and poultiy stray far into

the fields to find it ;
in fact, all fruit-eating and grain-

eating animals and birds delight in the mowah.

In tho evening wo went out on th<‘ elephant, and

traversed a portion of the jungle at the foot of the

hills j and I shot a noilghyo, one of a party of three

which we came across. We also saw about twenty

hog, and a great number of pea-fowl.

Next day, having failed in thu morning to get a

shdt at «mything, though we saw both ncUghyc and
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h4>g, I went out on the elephant in the i&rnoon
along tlio skirts of the hills, looking ont for anything

which might como down to feed on the mowah. Just

as it begun to get dusk, which, in India,> means a

very short time before it is quite dark, we saw a bear

coixuKg from the liills across tlio open plain, and

making for a large mowah tree which stood by itself

in the fields. We immediately pushed the elephant

along, and got to within a hundred aud fifty yards of

the bear before it saw us, as it was busily feeding

under Iho tree. Tt .appeared greatly liorrifiod and

astonished ut siglit ol the elephant, and shrank

behind the tree, giadually drawing itself behind the

trunk, and pecimg at us as wc advanced. When we

wore witliin a hundred yards it made off at a full

canter, keeping the trunk of the tree between it and

the elepliaut. The maJiout was immediately ordered

to give chase
;
and when wo had gone on a couple of

hundred yards the bear stopped to look at us, and I

got a long shot at it. 1 tbonglit I liit it, for it seemed

to go lame atlcr this ; aud it now made a circuit to

gam the hills. Wc then had a grand chase for near

a aiile, the elepliaut going at best pace. At last we

gamed sensibly upon poor Brum, who began to

very much relax his speed. 1 got another shot at

him, which drew a great roar; one more, and he

tumbled over, logs in air, a dead Brum ! After this

day wo had no more success, though we saw a good

deal of large game—samhur, neilghye, &c.—»ailicl 'a

panther killed a calf not for from the village ; hut,

though w'c had a cai'efnl beat, we could not find it.

In July of tills year I went out iu the rainspbut

had no luck at all. To perambulate jungles in r$iny

weather is of little use. The oui^ noteworthy etfGiy
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in jolarRal on this occasion is that I saw a well-

dressed woman roll herself throiigh the streets of a

village, with the nsnal festive accompaniments of tom-

toms and- other native mn8ic(P). I was informed that

she did this in accomplishmont of a vow which she

had made, to be fnllilled in the ’event of her being

blessed with offspring

!

The early part of the year 1 860 was a bnsy time at

Kampteo. The last embers of the great mnliny

having been qnenclied and h.wopt uj), the troops,

which fiad gone from Madras ^^orlhwaid, returned to

their oavu Presidency
;
and tlie greater jiart of thorn

marched through Kamptee and Nagi»ore. It hap-

pened very unfortuuatoly at this tune tiiat Die great

Maila ” (pilgrim assembly) at the Maliadeo (Groat

God) cave, in the Satpoora mountains, took place,

and the usual multitudinous gitlicring of flindoos

attended at the place of pilgrimage. The common
consequence—a violent epidemic of cholera— fol-

lowed ; and the terrified and stricken concourse rushed

hrota the sacrod valley, and spread, with the fell

disease in their train, over the whole ot the Central

Provinces, The roads by which these nietched pil-

grims travelled weie thickly >trown with their corpses
{

and every village and tovu on thisr liomowaid track

was infected witli the pestihnco. Nov did the troops,

then marching through thes' districts, escape;, and

many a brave soldier, who liad gone unscathed through

ftU the hardships an! dangers of the Mutiny cam-

paigns, fell a vicDm to the epidemic which raged along

tiis route. It was my duty t<» arrange for the passage

' ^ iiiese troops through the Nagpore province
;
and

corps escaped the disease by marching by

* and unfrequented tracks, far removed from
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great lines of communication. All this was over by

the end of March, and the cholera died out in the

countiy after having slain its thousands.

After this 1 went out for a fortnight’s shooting

;

but was not successful. I saw Several bears, a

panther, at which 1 did not get a shot, and many
sambur and neilghyc; but I shot very badly, and re-

turned home with a bag of only one bear and a

sambur. On tliis trip I explored all the hills in

the vicinity of Scldop, and changed camp several

times : too often, I liaye since thought, for successful

sport.

I had been back barely a fortnight in cantonments

when I was ordered to proceed with a committee to

examine a proposed site for a sanitarium at Moothoor,

a small table-land on the top of the Sathpoora moun-

tains, one hundred and ten miles north of Kamptee.

We proceeded separately, according to our own plea-

sure, to ChindwarrH, a civil station seventy-five miles

from Kamptee ; and thence we marched together the

remainder of the w’ay to Moothoor.

All along the road were evidences of the violence

of the cholera which had lately prevailed, in am all

cairns of loose stones, which had been drawn together

by means of long poles, to not bury but cover the

corpses of the victims to the pestilence. Prom many
of thjeso piles of stones log and arm bones and skulls

were protruding in naked ghastliness, exposed, either

by the imperfect manner in which the noisome task

of covering them had been executed, or by the efforts

of hyaenas and jackals to drag them away. In places

where these cairns were very numerous—^for example,
on the banks of watercourses, where the wretched
pilgrims, tormented by intense thirst, had stopped to
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drink, and die—the sme|| was, even now, very offen-

sive, and we were glad to hurry by.

At one village, before we ascended the mountainB',

the inhabitants, terror-stricken at the ravages of cho-

lera in their inidst, liad fled away
;
and remains of

bodieS^ialf eaten by vultures aniT jackals, wore lying

all around. Long tangled hair, swept on by the

strong hot wind, was lying under the trees in the

grove where 1 pitched my, tent ; and I was glad indeed

to get away from this ghastly camp.

Sitting outside my tent that moonlight night', an

animal, disturbed by people who same chattering

along the high road, cantered past
;
and, as far as 1

could judge in the moonlight, it was a tiger. It came

to within about a hundred and fifty yards of my tent,

stopped, stared, and cantered on. I afterwards found

that the mahout of one of the elephants had seen a

tiger in the river-bed that afternoon, when he was

taking his elephant to water
;
but, w’ith true native

apathy, or, perhaps, because he feared that he might

be told to “ show it,” he said nothing about it till I

mentioned, the next morning, what I had scon in the

moonlight. Villagers, also, are very averse to give

information regarding wild animals which they have

seen : their fear is the same- -that they may be laid

^ hold of and told to “ show,” and perhaps be thrashed

if they fail in.the quest.

Ghindwatra is a pretty place, well wooded, and

vath a beautiful streara running past it, the bed of

which is one mass of great rocks and water-worn

boulders, and which, together with the luxuriant

tamari^ and jamun bushes which spring from every

cra^ony of the rocks, form a perfect cover for the-
'

"^ lathers which still haunt tliis river.
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thoQ^h year by year in ^st lessening nnmbers.

jObindwarra stands abont a thousand foet higher than

Kampteo, an elevation which gives it a great advan-

tage in point of climate. Hot winds are not known

in the iiilensity with whioli they sweep over the glow-

ing plains of the Idw-coiintiy ; and the nighlli, even

in the hot season, jire comparatively cool and plea-

sant.

Front Chnulwjriii we rode <o Moothoor, mostly

over a rugged and jniigly countn. At the foot of the

raoiintai)! we enc.iuiped at tlie buiiit and ruined village

of Jumboye, wlrojv, a year or tw'o before, the famous

and clc\ er rob^ 1 Taut -a Topee made a raid, and hanged

up all the (‘onsi(Ural)]e jK'oplo of the vilhige to their

own rool'-tre<'a.

At .lambojo commencf d the ascent of the Moothoor

monntatij, the height ol which above tlio sea is about

3,400 feet. As Kfunploe is about 1,100 feet, aud

Oiiiudwarra -ibvnit l,t)00 feet, perhaps, higher than

Kainptee, th (hinl) fiom Jamboye to the Moothoor

plateau eannut be more at most than 1,400 foet.

There is alsi i small rise, probably, from Chindwarra

to Jamboy.'.

On the aseeiii v/o heard on all sides the 'familiar voice

of tJie cuckoo; but there was no other special indica-

tion that we were gaining a cooler climate. The trees'^

and flowers w'eiv tlie same with those tof tJie plains.

There was, however, one remarkable addition to the

insects usually met witli in the loty-oqjptry,

curious kind of aphis, wliich infests the shrubs in

great quantities. It is at'uut half an inch in length,

S

in colour snow white, is covered with a white pow4W

;

or pollen-like substance, and has a most a^i^urd tail -

of white filaments, mostly forked at the, to^,' '
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spread ^ut like a turkey-cock’s train ! It hung
iu clusters on the upright stems, and covered the

lower branches with a saccharine t'xcrotiou which

exactly Eoscmbled white wax. On looking it out

afterwards I discovered it under th(^ fine uame Flnta

limbata,

Tlie ascent of the mountain was at tirst very steep,

but afterwards the road went both up and down. We
covered about five miles l)efore we roacli('(l tlic village

of Moothoor. From lljis village we jjrocec'ded about

two miles along tJie table-l.inJ before we reached the

narrow valhy wln’cli had be('u proptAa-d for a sana-

tariiim. The vi<-\v from Moothoor nor'hward is very

tine. The north side of the mountain being j^recipitous,

the eye is at once carried over a valley about eight

miles iu widtJj and uearlj- two Ihoiisaud teet deep, and

covered with forest, to the great Mahiuleo range wdiich

faces Moothoor. 'I'lie ISJahadeo, otherwise known as

the Puchmurroo mountains, arc ab(;ut tJie same height

as Moothoor. On their south side th“v juesent one

almost inibrokon line of sandstone chii. ai)parontly

over 1,000 feet in perjmndicnlar heiglit, liased on a

shelving mass of lUhris piled up against the cliffs.

Toilsome and gainful access to tJie park-J ike plateau

is gained by one or two narrow gorges, vvlncli at wide

intervals break the uniform line ot ciitf. The forms

of the peaks wdiich stand out k''re a id tJierc from tlie

flat-lopped liass of mountain arc exceedingly rugged.

High above the rest •ower the twin crowns of the

Mahadeo clump. Iklassivo, and rounded at top, they

are extraordinarily similar one to the other iu size

and shape. Tne Maliadeo cave, which is the object

of pilgrimage, is high up oii the face of the saud-

stoue cliff. The pilgrims encamp below, on the banks

dC
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of the small river Dainwah, which winds thx^gti tne

wild valley.

While at Moothoor wo made au Os^ursion to this

spot. The descent IS very steep, and probably nearly

two miles in length. The i alley is filled with treR-

jungle, much of it* teak and bamboo. We camped

on the left bank of the Damwah under the shade of

some large trees. By the aneroid we found this

valley to be 1 ,0()0 leot above the sea, i.c. something

lower than Ohmdw ari'a. The track we passed over

was disagroeal>ly maijvod h} the nunierons remains of

irilgrims who had jierished, three months before, in

the cholera epidemic*. AVe passed great numbers of

skulls and bones Ijing about, and bodies slightly

covered with heaps of stones. There were also men’s

cloths and woimn s cloths strewn along the paths in

givat numbers : the smell in some places was hor-

rible. While wo were in this camp a “ dust dlborm
”

came on, with thumloi and lightning, followed by

hail and sleet . m half an hour it reduced the tempe-

ratuie from loO’ io 73 ; but ibis delightful coolness

did not last long. After having stayed here two days,

we returned to Moothoor, where wc remained nearly

a month. .

There were many bears here, and a good many
sambur and barkmg-deer. Wo often went out,

skirting the uoitli edge of the moiintsin. This side

was scarjieJ in ton*accs, one under the other, and with

occasional hieaks and ravines giving access to those

below. AVo could thus see anything which moved 09
thd* terrjice next below that on which we Btood*-<-4t

great advantage in shikar explorations. One day, a
barking-decr jumped out of a bush, and stoo4, wjlhi^
five yards of me, uttering its hoarse cry 0/
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which is more like the shriek of an angry bear than

anything else. I blew it up ! and it was much appre-

ciated at our dinner that evening.

On the 20th May I went out at daybreak and

watched for a boar. In about a quarter of an hour I

heard something moving on the carpet of dry leaves

with which at this season the jungle is thickly strewn
;

and presently the Paddy Bird, who was perched ou a

tree just over my h(>ad, wliisfered hoars(dy tlnit a bear

was coming ! I soon saw it, and tired : it roared and

fell over* for a moment, and tbei^ made off down the

lull. The feliikarry had seen a quaHer-grown cub

following it through the bushes ; but I hod not seen

this cub. Wo tracked by tlio blood, wluch was so

plentiful that we came to no check on the trail for

over a mile. At last we camo to the bear, moving

very slowly and feebly. The cub was with her. I

opened fire, and the old one died at the first shot ;

and the cub was then severely hit, but it got into a

don under some rocks, and we liad much trouble with

it, and all in vain. We could stir it up witli u fioxible

bamboo, aud this made it snap and gruwJ
;
but wo

could not get it out. The entrance to its den was

only just wide unough to a<lnut it, and was round a

corner of the solid rock
;
so the cub w'ould not move

for anything we could do. I roturaod by a diffewent

route, along the left bank of Hie Bench river, and

saw a good deal of game here aud there—wounding

one large hear and bag ^ing another and a spotted

doer—(and arrived at Eamptee after a pleasant excur-

sion which lasted about six weeks. Before quitting

the subject, I may note that the Moothoor plateau is

strewm 'with shattered fragments of chalcedony, quartz

orystajs (both ametliystiue and pure white), aud with

16
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beautifally marked agates. I picked up a large col-

lection of these stones.

There is not much to record for the year 1861.

Kcquiring a change of air for my family, we all went

out for a fortuiglit m January, and roamed about the

Seldoo plain, changing camp every few days. At

Ajungaum I went out to look for sambur, which are

numerous there. Just as day was breaking, and when

we had gone about a qua'rtcr of a mile from tlae tents,

we heard something moving over the loose stones

between us and the hills, and, directly afterwards, we

saw two bears waddling along ; but they wei'o imme-

diately lost to our view in the high grass and bushes.

At the same time, a large herd of hog went oflF,

snorting, and clattei'ing over the stones in front of us.

Soon afterwards wc entered a long valley between two

spurs of the hills, and immediately became aware that

animals wore moving in the tall grass. We remained

quite still at the foot of a tree into which the village

shikarry climh(;d ; and ho immediately made signs

that animals were in sight. Presently 1 saw a sambul'

cross a watercourse in front of mo : it was half hidden

in the long grass, and I went quietly towards it.

Soon this sambur, and two others which were in the

nullah, took the alarm, and all three scrambled up a

hark, and stood at about sixty yards’ distance. One
was a stag, I fired at it ; but all thsi'ee disappeared

in the cover. Presently the two does appeared on the

side of the hill; but the stag was nowhere to be

seen. While wo were looking at them we heard a

(Scrambling noise nearer to us, as if an animal were

trying to keep its feet
;
but we did not then go up to

it, as we saw, just at that moment, an immense black

stag, with very big horns, and a large full mff of
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hair round his thick neck, standing at attention, on

another spur of the hill. After a minute or two,

ho turned^ and ran up the hill, the stones rattling

and clicking behind' him. We thdh went to the

place where we had heai’d the noise, and, after

some search, found my stag lying deatl against the

trunk of a small tree. We returned to the tent,

and sent a cart for the deer. The sambur is very**

much l^ger than the red ’deer of England, It is

from thirteen to fourteen haude high, as large and

heavy, m fact, as a big pony. ,

Nothing more worth noting occurred for several

days, during which many sambur, hog, and neilghye,

were seen, but none shot. One morning we came

across a sow’s nest. It was formed of long grass,

which the sow had plucked and heaped up, and

arranged very nicely, and had, in fact, woven it toge-

ther. There was a complete thatcli of grass over it,

and an aperture for entrance and exit in the middle

of one side of the nest. It was empty, and appeared

not to have been used.

We then changed camp to a village, Warragaum,

about three miles from Seldoo, and here 1 saw several

bear and sambur
;
but got none, partly from ))ad luck,

and partly from bad shooting. Thence we moved

about ten miles to Tarsee, and in the aftenioon 1

went out and «aw the fresh pugs of a tiger on the

muddy border of a tank noDJ my tent. Next day we

went to explore the jimgle, and, on the bank of a

thickly-wooded nullah, found the remains of a neil-

ghye which had been killed in the morning, and

half eaten, by a tiger. Wo were boating this nullah

with about twenty beaters, and, after going on about

half a mile, we heard a grunting noise, a sort of
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double-knock grant, in a thick clump of grass and

thorn-bushes near mj elephant, and the next

moment a tremendous big tiger bounded out. He
made two springs over a small’ open space, and was

immediately lost to view in another thicket. I tired

two very rapid snap shots at him, but without effect.

Continuing the beat along the nullah, he was put up

‘‘hgain by the people, who scattered right and left as

he 1 oared and ramped in the bushes. Very imbickily,

I was in a thick place just then, and could not see tlie

tiger, and he broke„back, and, in spite of all our

eliorts, wo could not tind him again. The country

was covered with dense thorny jungle and long grass,

and he escaped. Nothing else occurred during the

remainder of our outing.

The year 1862 began badly with me in a sporting

sense. Having heard of a tigress, with cubs, which

had been killing bullocks at a great rate at Furreed-

gaum, a village about twentj’-four miles south-east of

Kamptee
;
I went oat and encamped at Masoolgoontah,

about two miles short ol Furreedgaum. Nothing hap-

pened on that or on the next day, but late in the

afternoon ot the 26th it was reported that two bul-

locks had been killed the preceding night in a large

nullah close to Furreedgaum. 1 had two elephants

with me, not good ones, but I had to make the best

of them. Their names wore “ Woosnoo ” and
“Muunoo,” and they were inseparable* friends, so

much 60
,
that one was never taken anywhere without

the other. By the time the elephants were ready it

v/as 6 o’clock, and we did not roach the nullah

until olobo on sunset. My shikarry and the boaters

wont into the cover, and presently I saw, indistinctly,

three animals moving in the bushes on the farther
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batdi^ of ths watarcourse. Boforo I eonld get a shot

at them thcj had disappeared, aud shortly afterwards

the beaters came up. A grautiug roar, and goncial

dispersion of the people, showed that tho tigress was

quite alive to’wliat was going on. She had with her

two great cubs as large as panthers. Tho next

moment, the beaters, now up in trees, shouted that

the tigers had left tho uullali, and \vc luossed it, and

wont j^r them. We had only just eiosscd over,

when one of tho cubs came nitg a piece of open grass

land, and S(pialtod. Wc won; ,}ust going up to it,

when the tigress burst out of a clump ot bushes, and

charged the elephant, which immediately wheeled

round and prepared to bolt. The tigress then gallojied

off, aud I sent a bullet after lier, meffootually, as may
be supposed, for my beast of an eltplianl was spin-

ning round like a top. It was now nearly dark ; we

tried to find tlio tigers again, but could not, so re-

turned, discomfited, to camp. The villagers knew of

tho kill early in the moimng, but did not take the

tioublo to let us know, autl the nows got to us in-

directly, some passers by haviug told it to my shi-

karry. But for the apathy, or worse, ol tlio villagers,

we should have had lime to follow up, aud probably

kill, the tigress and cubs. Next morning, a messeugei

came to call me back at once to Kamptce, as a move-

ment of trOups to occupy tbe Saugor and Nerbadda

stations, hitherto garrisoned by Bon/al regiments,

had been received, ano 1 retunied to cantonments in

order to arrange for supply warnings, camp equipage,

&c. for the movement.

About this time I had a groat deal to do in the way

of improvements in the station, as I was Bxecutivo

jQ&teox of tbie Kamptee Municipal Commission, which
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was becoming a great institution, and which Bad a

yearly income of about a lakh of rupees ( Cl 0,000),

derived from Octroi duties. Mr., now, Sir Kichard,

Temple was Chief Commissioner of the Central Pro-

vinces, and gave me Ids support in my duties in every

way. I felt that, with him to rely upon, everything

would go well. 1 therefore prepared and submitted

several large projects for improvements, and carried

them out during the noKt three years. The chief

among them were the ‘‘ Tcjnple Gardens,” the “ Band-

stand and Garden,’.’ “ Bunselal’s Tank,” near the

cavalry race-coni'se, so named because that native

millionaire contributed 5,000 rupees towards the

30,000 rupees which it cost. A very large “ Serai
”

(rest-house) for native travellers, close to the market-

place, besides many smaller works—tanks, bridges,

roads, tree plantations, &c. All these, and the neces-

sity of keei)ing a strict watch over conservancy

matters, fully occupied ray mornings, and T seldom

had less than from three to four Hours’ employment

in these ways, riding over, perhaps, one half of the

station each morning
;
but it was a labour of love,

and I much enjoyed seeing these large works grow

under my hands to completion. •

On the 2;3i‘d March I went oub on another hot-

weather shooting excursion, and had some success.

At Siudehecree 1 shot a neilghye and a barking-deer,

and saw several neilghye and some sambhr. Thence

I went on about ten miles to a wild and lonely jungle,

with a small village, Dongergaum (the village of the

rocky hill), about a mile from my camp. There were

two little water-springs in this jungle, not far from

my tent. The morning after we arrived at Donger-

gaum, I went out on an elephant, and circled round
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some hills which stood in the jungle near the camp.

After going about a mile, wo saw a blue bull (male of

the neilghye) ; but ho went off, as did also a herd of

seven or eight females whicli joined him. A startling

thing now hap})encd : sitting in the howdali, I was

parting aside tlio branches of a tree, when I saw that

1 had grasped a bongli on wliich a small snake was

coiled. I was rather prompt than otherwise in quit-

ting nj.y grasp, and the snake, no less discomposed,

tell with a tlop, and was lost to ^sight in the dry loaves

which “strewed Che ground. T ,do not think it was

a poisonous snake. Whether ormot, ‘such adventures

are not pleasant. W'o now saw four samhur on the

hill-side, and I got off tlie elephant, and went after

them. Tho top of the hill was a long narrow lidge,

like a hog’s back. Wlion we had got to the summit,

the samhur had moved, and were standing much
lower down. I got a shot at a doo (tliero were no

stags), for we wanted meat in camp badly, and

wounded it
;

but it hobbled off, and wo did not bag

it for some time. Just after we got the samltnr, a

bear walked out of a small ravine, and went along the

hill-side. We soon got above him, and he stood

looking at u«. I fired, and lie rolled down, and

stopped in a small thicket, where 1 finished him.

We tied him behind the howdah, and returned to

camp, seeing, another herd of neilghye on the way
back.

Nothing more worth noting occurred until we

reached Chankee Copra, a double village on both

banks of a small river, which divides Chankee on tho

left bank from Copra on tho right. Tho tent was

pitched in a mango-grove, close to the river on the

Copra side ; and, hearing that a tigress and two cubs
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were in the blieer on the opposite bank, a bullock’

and two l)ulfaloes were picketed in the river-bed,

among rocke and tamarisk buslics. Early next

morning the people came and told me .that the

bnllock had been killed, and ilraggcd into a creek on

the rivoj'-sidc. After breakfast w(' set (jut with two

elephants, one with a liowdah, on which 1 rode, and

one with a pad only, and about thirty beaters ; several

of the beaters were posted, on trees over!ookyrg the

river-bank and grass jungle, and we w'eiit up the stream

to the very end of the hheer, and <'ommeueed to bent

tlie lioaA'y fringe of ji ngle wlu'eJj elinig along the river-

side. Vultures were sitting on the trees, and we soon

came t(» the half-eaten carcase, and passed on. As

the vultures had not ventured down, wo w'ell knew

that the carcase was watched I)}’ something which the

foul biids did not care to come near ;
and, after

going on a little way, a leopard ran out of the tall

grass and made i'or the liver. J fired, and he rolled

over, gasping, and throwing his tail in the air. He
was moi tally hit in the shoulder, I gave him another

ball to “ make sicker,” and went on again. Scarcely

hud we commenced to move on, wdicu the people in

the trees said that another leoi)ard was on foot ; and,

immediately altertvards, a great shdtit arose that the

tiger had broken groujid ; the people on the trees

signalled the coarse that the tiger was taking, and
both elephants were put to their best pace! We could

not see puss, but she (for it was a tigress) doubled

backwards and forwards ahead of us ; and, at last,

the look-outs pointed to a strij> of rather high grass

in the middle of the hheer, where she had squatted.

I made the malioui drive his elephant up close,' Qot

very much to his liking, and presently we saw w^t
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looked like a patch of dead leaves among the yellow

grass, which, though high, was hot thick. This

palch-Hke object was the head of the tigress, .lud its

variegated colouring was exactly like tJiat of the dry

herbage of the jungle, hlie was cronc'hed, facing us,

with her head between her fore-phws, and I expected

evciy moment that she would charge. L did not give

her much time to make up her mind
;
for, the moment

I made her out, 1 gave tjip^ word “ dutt ” (stop !) to

the inahbut, and tired. Tin' tigress imrely moved. I

was ‘hot certain at tirsi, and in j,ho smoke, wliat liad

become of her
;
but tben 1 saj/ the tail twirl, and

knew by that that she was in extremity. Moving

the elephant a little forward, 1 was delighted to see the

stripes lying at full lengtli on the trami>lod grass. It

was a very largo and luindsome tigress, and did not

utter a sound
;
the bullet had gone in from above,

between the neck and shoulder, killing iu-r stone dead.

She evidently had no cubs. No doubt the \jilagors

had seen the pugs of the leopard mingled wjlh those

of the tigress, and, not being careful obsi rvers, had

come to the conclusion that they wore the footprints

of tiger cubs.

We now kept on with the beat, in hopes of getting

the other leopard'; but the beast, though glimpses of

him were occasionally obtained by people u[) in trees,,

kept in the very thickest cover, through which the

elephants could scarcely force their ‘ w'ay. At one

part of the beat, 1 was, on the elcpliant, close to the

river, and the leopard was in a mass of thorny

creepers within three yartls of me. One of the

beaters stooped down to look under the creepers;

this the leopard regarded as an unpardonable Insult

;

and, in a moment, witli an augrj double grunt.
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rushed out, and upset the old man, leaving the

marks of its clawis on his chest and shoulders. The

leopard bolted back into the cover before I couM even

raise my gun. We drove him thus from bush to

bush
;
but J could never see him, as he kept along

the river-bank, which was densely overgrown with

luxuriant jungle and herbage. At last wo traced him,

by his footmarks, into a den, hollowed in the bank,

wliiirh appeared to be that
.
of a hyicna, and which

was burrowed, with half-a-dozen entrances, on the

shelving ground. Here we had to give it up, aM we
returned to thc'plac^i where the tigress was lying.

We placed her on the little jiad elephant, and then

the leopard, whiidi 1 had first shot, ivus picked up.

It was a small male, and two men carried it on a

pole, and vve got back quite early in the afternoon,

well satisfied with the day’s sport.

From (''hankce Cojira we went to Beldoo, and I

shot a barking-deer there, on a hill ; and from that

hill saw a congregation of vultures in the low jungle,

evidently engaged upon interesting business. On
going to the spot, we found the remains of a doe

sambur, which had been killed by a tiger
; and we

saw the tiger’s footmarks up and down a' sandy

nullah close by. We heat a portion of the thick

jungle, but wdthout seeing anything. I shot nothing

more during this excursion, except another barking

deer, a neilghye, and some pea-fowl; also a hare,

which I shot, by moonlight, from my tent-door. On
returning to Kamptee, I had the tiger and leopard

skins tanned ; but Indian tanners usually spoil skins

given over to them, and these were no exception to

the rule. By far the best way is simply to dry the

skins, and rub in wood-ashes, and arsenical soap if
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'procurable; and so, to send them to a furripr in

England.

The* leopard which I shot was a very handsome

animal
; . dark in colour, but beautifully marked.

There are two distinct species in India ; the large

yellow one, whicli should alwa;^s be named as a

•pantficr, and which can, with ease, knock over and kill

a bullock, and which is nearly as big as a tigress,

though much lighter in buikl ; and the small dark one,

or leopuM, such as I had just shgt at Chaukce Copra,

which, though powerful, and abominably vicious, is

not a third, or, at most, a i^alf of the siKo and

weight of the panther, and lives on goats, and village

dogs when it can get them, and also n])on tlm small

game animals of the jungle.

My shikarry told me a story which shows the fierce-

ness of those spotted cats. A native shikarry sat up,

one moonlight night, in a small thick tree close to a

tank. A leopard came to drink, and the man fired

at it with a percussion gun and missed, and the leo-

pard disappeared. The next night the shikarry sat

up again
;
but, “ his fortune being good ” (as my

man observed), he did not sit in that tree, but chose

one which was a fcAv yards away from it. Tlie leopard

came again, and * the man essayed to shoot it
;
hut

the cap “ snicked,” and the gun did not go off. Im-

mediately upon hearing the mick of the cap, the

leopard ma'do a hound, climbed np into the tree whence

the sliikarry had fired the night before, and tore the

smaller branches in pieces, roaring furiously all tJie

time, and evidently seareJung for the enemy who had

so unwarrantably upset his nerves the night before.

Clearly, the beast connected the noise of the snicking

cap *h the former gun-shot ; and the shikarry was
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folitqLato not to have sat np in the same tree two

niglits running.

About this time there was a tame panther, nearly

full grown, at Kampteo, belonging to an officer who

kept it usually chained up. Sometimes, however,

being an amiable And good-disposilioned pet to all

appearance, it was indulged with a run
;
but one day,

when thus let out, it was seen carefully stalking a

small child which was pla^niig at its master’s stable,

and which, if not seen in time, it w'ould certainly

have made a prey of.. After this it was never pur-

posely lot loose;, but .'it did once get away, chain and

all, and promptly sprang upon a calf which came in

its way, and strangled it. After this it was ordered

out of cautonmenls.

To those remarks upon “panthers” and “leo-

pai’ds,’’ I need scai’ccly add that the third largo spotted

animal of prey in India, known as the “ cheetah,”

“ hunting cheetah,” or “hunting leopai'd,” is not a

true cat at all, h.'mng no retractile claws, but paws

with toe.s and daw’s like those of a dog. The best

way of distinguishing it from tlio true spotted cats is

to appropriate tlie name “ cheetah ” to its solo and

exclusive use.

I was not allowed to remain quiet ut Kamptee after

this expedition, for, on the rith May, I started for

Moo^hoor, having been ordered to meet.Mr. Temple,

the Chief Commis.sioner, there. The pkrty, com-

prising five or six civil officers and myself, started

from Chindwarra with relays of posted horses, and

arrived at Moothoor in about four hours, allowing a

halt, for tea, half-way. Mr. Temple was a stai&

rider, of iron constitution and endurance; anc^ome
of the older and less active members of the'flfotral
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Jf^OTisiCMi ijbmtoiR^on found it a hard matter to keep

up with him on his frequent journeys through the

length apd breadth of his Satrapy. It was not un-

common |6r a Deputy Commissioner, having in his

charge a tract of counti’y measuring from fifty to

sixty miles from one end to the other, and hs large

as tliree or four English oouiitios put together, to

receive one day a missive ordering him to moet the

Chief Commissioner at daylight the next morning at

one end "of his district, and to ride with him, with

posted police hm-ses, to its other extremity. T^o
nnhappy deputy, therefore, had .to hprry off, at an

hour’s notice, to kee]> 11 le appoinfmont at a place pro-

bably thirty miles from liis Jioad-quartors, witli tlie

sure prospect of a tremendous gallop the next day.

Those rides were always done at s])ced, with halts for

inspections, and heavy fire of interrogatories upon all

conceivable subjects, at every town and noteworthy

place mot with during the scamper. H may be

imagined that the gentlemen filling the liiglier posts

in the Commission, and who were used to an easy

way of carrying on duty, and to solemn }>iogressos of

efrort marches and long halls at tho very best and

coolest time of tlie year, did not admire these fierce

rides and rushes,, wliich wore very often at seasons

usually devoted <o sitting behind well -^atered

“tattjios.” Tho consoquenco was a feeling against

the Chief Gomniissioner, and his method ui driving

the (Jovemmont coach, and of flicking up his as yet

uuhrohen team; and, moreover, as many of these

high officials were exceedingly jolly and popular

f©llowe,t^pnsiderable abuse of “the Chief” pervaded

the p^OTihees. One thing, however, is very certain

’ whu^vWthat the country at large benefited immensely
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by the impulse given by one of the most energetic

and zealous officers who ever served in India. The
Central provinces awoke, it may be said, into ,;i©w life,

and the name of Temple will long be reipenibered

with wonder and admiration by the Malirattas and

Gonds of Central India.

This flying visit to Moothoor resulted in immediate

trial being made of its capabilities as a sanitarium

;

but tlie project was staiwed by the stiaginess of the

Si|premc Govornmonjij wlio allowed only almost in-

sufficient sum for the construction of temporary

barracks, &c. Tbc ^onsoquence was that the conva-

lescents sent up were washed out of these wretched

buildings on, I think, the second year of occupation ;

and the place was abandoned in favour of the better

watered and wooded Puchmurreo plateau on the

opposite, or Mahadeo, range of mountains. From
Moothoor the Chief Commissioner wont westward to

other places ajuong the mountains, and I returned

to Kamptee.

Between Jamboye and Chindwarra is a wonderful

collection of rocks, by name Boodwarra, heaped toge-

ther in a vt'ry extensive jungle, where game was

known to bo very plentiful. I halted here, and, the

same evening, wounded a blue bull, but lost him in

the fast-wihjsing darkness. The next morning we went

to the rocky hills, and, after exploring^ their recesses

for some time, we came upon a very lal-ge sambur
standing in a pass between two vast masses of rock.

My bullet told loudly on his lusty side, and he
rushed off with his tail high in the air. We ran up,

and found blood, little at first, but afterward# in in-

creasing quantity. We found the sambur lying stone

dead under a rock : a very fine stag, fat, and' of im-
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mense «reigljit, but with his horfib “ in tlie velvet.*’

He was snot through t^io lungs, and (a thing I had

never before seen) “ emphysema ” had ensued, and

lie was onorraouhly blown up under tJie skin over his

whole body, *and the air crackled uiider his hide

wherever touched with the tingef. A cart was ob-

tained from a neighbouring hamlet, and the sambur

was sent to the tent ; and wo continued our explora-

tions, but saw no more game, though tracks, iiuluding

the brortd footprints of a t^i'i r. were numerous.

This was probably the tiger whicji, a foiliiight before,

had killed a man in this maghbouibood. Tlu' wild

animals of the Chindwarra district seemed to do much
mischief. This is the si'cond death by tiger which I

heard of in a few days, besides a womaii frightfully

tom by a bear.

b'rom Boodwarra wo went to another great rocky

tract on the Kolbcira river, where we turned out, but

lost, an immonso large bear. The name of these

rocks is “ Burra Bundoolee,” i.c. “ the '>reat rocks.”

Hence we wint, cia Chindwarra, to Jilm Dee, a village

about eighteen miles east ot Cliindwarra, n the right

bank of the Pencil. At this place ther( is a long

island, well wooded, and with tall grass ami reeds

also, in the bed of the river. It is in uj^ poarance a

perfect retreat for tigers ;
and, about a yeai before I

saw it, a sportipg police officer disposed, in one rao'm-

ing’s work, of three tigers and a tigress, which had

assembled there on their own piivate affairs, but

bad mado themselvcj very obnoxious to the Jilmilloe

villagers by their nightly roarings and pervagations.

This police officer described tbe beat as having

been vw oxciting. From good vantage-ground on

the liver-bank he succeeded in killing the tigress

17 *
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and l^e two smai^r of the tliree tigers, bnt one

tremendous Tom remained ui^uched, or but slightly

wounded; and this big fellow, unfortunately^ bil||id

two men before be was disposed of. A herd of buf-

faloes had been dnvon into tlje island (a common
expedient in tiger-bunting), to assist in getting him

to break cover, which he did with a vengeance,

actually rubhiug over the hacks of the elosely-packed

herd to get at the hcivLiuan and another man who

was with him, both of whom he killed. His* repeated

charges Irom one tjn<l ot the island to the other^^

showing his htlK- leu^jtli in high bounds as ho cleared

obstructing rocks and bushes, worfe described as some-

thing magnificent, accompanied, as they were, with

terrible roaring and grunting. But he had to Succumb

at last to a heavy fire of riflos, and died, not, as has

been seen, witlioul taking his revenge upon his

assailants.

J3nt 1 had no fortune here. The island was duly

beaten two dajs in succession, as were many other

covers along the river-bmik, but all in vain
; and J

did nothing but wound a bear on a hill-side, which

1 lost by the cowardice of my ^ophant. My wretched
“ mount ” ran straight away at the shots I firod, and

the consequent honid row made ‘by the bear; smd

Ihqugh I got off as soon as possible, and trajQltad

Bruin for some distance over the rpUing, Jungle-

covered hills, I did not sec him again. The'reaiM^

that I had to mount this unreliable elephant Tit^a^,t|iiat

the other, which was a very steady one, feU slak at

JUmillee, a misfortune which occasioned ma' j^al
anxiety, as (Government are apt ,tp demand
of the value oi an elephant whi^h die6,tvh|2|,tl^j^

chaise of an officer who has borrowed it
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.pSTpirnd^fi The sportsman always, of course, pays
'

febr'ihe keqg), attendaws wages, d;c. This elephant

afterwards got well again, and returned, by easy

stages, to Komptee. Near Jilmillee is the flamons

deep ^d long pool, in the Pcnch, by name Maoha-

goorra, which swarms with mahsocr and rohoo fish of

all sizes, np to^-.201bs. and 30 lbs. weight. A very

fine old gentleman, Durriah Singh, lived near Maeha-

goorra ; and, if written tp in good time, used to have

the pooh ground-baited for tlm fisherman. Durriah

Singh paid me a visit at dilmitlee, and would have

had the pool baited for me; but I* had no lime to

Spare for fishing, and returned through the Pench

jungles to Kamptee.

17
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CHAPTER X. -

The “Paddy Bird’s v Wild-fowiin>.—Tiraid Elephant.

—

Shoot a Sainbur and l^iutlier and Blue Bull.—Rorekaira.

—

Shoot; a Bear.—h'onr Bears in one Lair.—Shoot two of them.
—“The Sow ! the Villaf*e Sow! “—Narrow Ebcape of Chief

Comniissiouer.—To Bombay and hark.—Cholera in my
Camp.—Boar shot.—Death of a Panther.—Last look at

Naf?|)ore Jungles.—Eamteerut and River VVurdah.—^Shoot a

Tiger and Tigr<*as,--A F»iinily of Tigers. —Shoot a half-

grown Cub.—A fiereo Tigress.—Again to England.

*r^

In January 1803 I went to Soorgaum, a village on

the borders of a range of grass-covered lulls, fourteen

miles oast of Kami)tee. This was a very favourite

place. There is a largo tank, close tmder the flat-

topjied hills
;
at one end of this tank, at the water’s

edge, and not too near the village, my tent was

pitched, under a row of mango trees a very shady

place, and convenient for both shooting and fishing.

There were a great many fish, though of no great

size, in the tank
;

it was also frequented by dnek and
snipe in the cold weather. Before breakfast on .the

mornmg^|Hmy arrival, I shot the only two snipe

which wOTr on th^' swampy edge of the t(^, a^
the Paddy Bird stalked, and shot,, a couple of
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in his mo^ approved maDner. He ie a first-rate

wild-fowler. On seeing duck or teal in a tank, he

would ^taft off, and on getting within three or four

hundred yards of them, divest himself of every stitch

of clothing except the scantiest possible strip of cloth

round his loins, aiid, taking his gun in his hand,

with a small bundle of " solah ” reeds passed with a

loop rotuid the head of the ramrod, to keep the gun-

muzzle afloat before him, he would creep and crawl,

like a gfeat brown lizard, towards the duck, taking

advantage of every tuft of grass* and strip of rushes.

On reaching the water he slid i^, with his buoyod-up

gun before him, and managed most skilfully to get

within good shooting range of his prey. I have often

watched him at these manoeuvres, and even from the

embankment it was not easy to keep him in sight.

Wherever there was the slightest cover he would

disappear, and come in view again at an entirely un-

expected spot, very likely fifty or a hundred yards

nearer to the unsuspecting duck. At last the exciting

moment came; the small black-brown si)ot, which

marked my poacher's position in a thin fringe of

reeds, became stationary ; a puff of white smoke, and

terrified scatter into the air of the residm of the duck

;

and then the gaufit form of the shikarry would rise,

hi]^,deep, or waist deep, in the water, and, with great

sptmgs and plunges, would retrieve his dead and

whunded game.

After breakfast we went out with two elephants,

and|/ ascended the low hill behind the tent, and

explored a number of thickly overgrown ravines and

e^rnes, which run at short intervals from these hills

to thwl^aihs b^ow. As a rule, the fiat tops of the

tra-p-lffl
a' ^6 Very barren and stony, the loose
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bonldere and pebbles lying hid in the thin white

^BS, which in some places, however, grows strong

and high, fully capable of hiding a pig or ajpahther

;

and the corries and comers of the hills are full of

twining croepors, thom-bubhes, and also large aud

handsome forest trees, mowah, wild mango, tamarind,

&c. To beat out one of these corries is the work,
'•If

ordinarily, of a quarter of an hour, or little *lnore, so

that it is possible to go owr. a good stretch of hill in

the course of a day** work ; and few ravides were

beaten absolutely blank ; though from the ragged

nature of the ‘ground, and the habit which all

animals have of sneaking out at the side of a beat, and

so getting, tilong the hill, into the next corrie, it more

often than not happened that the only knowledge of

gome being on foot was the sudden excited shout of

^0 beators, and the clattering of hoots over the

stones, or, perhaps, the glimpse of a brown or black

hide, for a moment, on the grassy slopes.

This mornuig 1 put up a large herd of hog,

which, in thib part of the country, are strictly

“ tabooed ” to gun or rifle, as the hqg can be ridden

in the plains, and there is an old-established “ Tent

Club," i.e. Hog-hunting Club, at Kamptdb, with tents,

furniture, ^ikarries, butler, &c,, and always with an

old, experienced sportman as Captain. When
hog broke, the elephant which I was on, and

had once been charged and bitten by a tiger, kpt^
round, aud carried me, and my shikany, who was m

,

tho seat behind me, into the bfanoh^8‘of a large ;

the branches caught the howdah', mnashed ihe

iron gun-rail which supports the jc&uzsles in d!iron^

and one large bongh broke shorbaiff, and etitat!|d' the

howdah, narrowly missing me, and 'sUoSing ^Ihe' '
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'back df tbe^ seat. I escapei^i with a braise near my
eye j bxiit «iy ehlbiB^ did not come off so well, and

got a ^nible smash across the nose. This was cou*

elusive against shooting from this unsteady ele-

phant, and we wont straight on to another ’village,

farther among the hills. My tenf liacl been brought,

in the meantime, hrom Soorganm, and pitched at

Ohandpa.

Next day we had a beat, but with the howdah on

the othei* elephant, the timid uionsicr being nsed as a

beater, and we took eight or leu villagers also with

us. After beating for some time, \wtliout any luck,

a young stag sambur came out of a thickot, and

stood for a moment at about a hundred and fifty yards

from us. I made a capital shot, and he fell dead,

with a ball through his eye. After putting him on

the pad elephant, wo went on to the next lavine,

which was filled with high rank grass. lu the middle

of this tall gi'ass, we suddenly saw a large jiair of

horns rise up, and 1 fired at the spot wboio the head

that O'wned them ought to be, but miu.-ud my mark,

for the next moment anoUior and very Urge stag

sambur burst out, and startled my elephant so much,

that she mo-v^d, and spoiled my second shot at him,

and he got clean away. We tlicn put out a hog

wbiob disappeared in a very tigerish-looking nullah.

W® then wenj up by the hill-side, on our way back

the tent
;
and, while going up a small ravine,

•'Jme pad elephant, to her great dismay, came upon a

, The beast sneaked about among the bn^es,

90on put it out, and 1 fired a BB cartridge at

|fie'w8vmg of the long grass. This brought it intd

tdeail; and, just as it was entering a Small

' a ball through its loins; it roUed sj>out»'
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and I pnt another ballet through its body, and it*

died, roaring fiercely. We put her (it was a female)

on tlio elephant, and returned to the tent. -T§e dis-

tance to Kamptee being only sixteen miles, i.sent the

panther into the station, on a bamboo carried by two

coolies, after having lightened it by removal of its

inside. There were Ihi’oe little cubs in her, which

would have been born in a few days.

The next day we beat several ravines, and turned

out a good many samj)ur, one of which I allot,' and

some barking-deer and hog. Passing* over the bare,

pebble-strewn top of a hill, we saw a large blue bull

standing and gazing al us. I always tliiuk tliat those

blue bulls are very like the animals wo see in a
“ Noah’s Ark,” they are so exceedingly ungainly

and wooden-logged. I fired, and wounded it
;
but it

limped off into thick jungle, and we had to give it up

till the following day, when, on our way back to

Kamptee, we found it again, in company with three

hinds. The hinds went off at score ; but tlie bull, stiff

and weary, remained still for us to come close up,

and 1 shot him. I heard tliis day, from my sliikarry,

a stoi’y regarding a fine but unused well, on the side

of the road from Soorgaum to Kamptee, which had
been built not very long ago, and*was nearly new.

It appears that the well was dug, and built up with

cut stone, all in good style, by the hea^-man of the

village which peeps out from a small grove of tree*,

hard by. There was, in the same village, a wellrtb-

do woman, widow of a former head-man. This won^fui

had a fiirious quarrel with the owner of the new wild,

and, as a fitting measure of vengeance, she, after

confiding her intention to her ^ends, went to her
enemy's well, and drowned herself in its hitherto
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'pure water; with the view of rendering it unclean,

and 80 putting it out of use for ever ; a result over

which it is supposed that her gratified ghost is still

gloating, ’"as she has often been seen, by belated tra-

vellers, walking, with imprecatory gestures, round the

polluted well.
*

On 22nd May I again went out shooting, and after

visiting Soorgaum and two or throe other villages,

and shooting a bustard .and a jungle-sheep, some

painted partridge, &c., I canu^ to a little village,

“ Boree MejrB,‘^and encamped \inder a fine tamaripd

tree in thick jungle. In the evening*! went out, and

with me my shikairy, and tlte mahout who has

charge of the best elephant, and who is also an excel-

lent shilcarry. Wo wont up a groat nullah which

rmis through the forest, and sat behind a screen of

bushes, which we cut and stuck in the banks of the

nullah. After the sun had sot, and just as wo were

tiiinking of leaving our ambush, a large hog came in

view, and, as there was no riding ground within

many miles, I had not the fear of the Tent Club

before my eyes, and fired and wounded it as it climbed

up the bank of the nullah. We went up after it, and

had not gone more than twenty paces in the fast-closing

dusk of the evening, when we heard something move,

and saw the hog lying under a bush hard by. I

fired, and instantly, with a loud “Guff, Guff!” it

was upon us. Strange to say, it did not set upon me,

though I was in front, and had just attacked it ; but

it went for the mahont, and upset him in the twink-

ling of an eye. The man got up and struck the hog

on the back with a sheathed knife which he was car-

rying, bjldl^it closed again, and seemed to be worrying

hinf Hke'a sayage dog. For a second or two I could
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aot &tB, for fear of hitting the man i but the hog now*

pansed, and I knocked it over; it rose again, and

my ahiliarry, who was carrying my spare ^tuf, fired,

and hit it iigain. It being now nearly dark, and our

guns empty, wo helped the mahout out of the jungle,
’

got him on a patft which led to the village, and

examined his hurts. 1 was much relieved to find that

he was cut only on the right forearm, and on his

shins; his thighs had escaped injury. We tied up

the cuts, that on his arm being a large onefand got

him back to the tent^ Next morning wo found the

hog lying dead, and partly oaten by, wo supposed, a

liyana Tt was where we had loft it the evening

before.

Next day we beat the great nullah, aud the heavy

jungle which encloses its course for many miles. We
put out a tiger, which roared violently at the beaters

;

but we could not see him or move him again ; tfie

jungle was very dense, and though wo saw the tiger’s

fi'esh marks several times, we were obliged to relin-

l^^quish the hope of seeiug himself.

I shot aneilghye and a spotted deer between Boreo

Mojra and Chankce Copra, and encamped at the

latter place on 28th May. There was no tiger in

the bheer. When I stood on the*nght bank of the

stream, near my tent, aud looked across, 1 saw the

black backs of a numerous herd of hog calmly dis-

porting themselves in the tall herbage, a sign of which

I well knew the unfortunate significance, tha^

there could be no tiger within range of their keSA
organs of smell. Tiger aud pig do not exactly

'

in the same cover
;
the pig, being .animals of groat

discretion, always quit the field where tbey^ftafill or -^'

suspect that puss has arrived. | beat tUe'bheer^oir'
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BYd always tbora, iutd ex^ou put one

out. Afltier the first uproarious shout, the people beat

steacUl/enough; presently tife grass waved, and wo
saw the spotted eat stealing along. I missed with

the first barrel, but knocked it over with the second

—shot it right through tlie eye. ” Very soon another

leopard Was seen by the boaters, and I twice sighted

it, bu^did not got a shot, and it kept idioad of ns,

and escaped iiito a porcupine’s or hysona’s don, dug

out on th« river‘hank, just as a)V)thcr did last year,

in the very same’ place. ,

Next day I moved my camp, but before leaving had

one more beat in the cover, and shot a large blue bull.

I had no farther sacccss till the 4th of June, when at

a village, by name Borkaira, wo had a grand day after

bears. The first place we beat was the “Boesun”

ratine, about two miles from my tent. W« put an

elephant, with two village shikai-ries, to beat the

ratine, while I, with the Paddy Bird and another

elephant, skirted it. When we had beaten about

half-way down, a boar broke out, but not on my ride,

and I did not get a shot. We then went down into

the ravine, and an old bear, with a cub, walked out

before us. 1 ‘frred and wounded tiro old one, but tire

pair climbed the steep side of the gorge, and made off

across the grass plain to anotlier corrie. Wo fol-

lowed, and, og dipping down into the valley, saw the

. yhung one, alone, standing on its hind legs, evidently

poking for its mother ,
tire old bear had paUed up in

^/^fBeolties, and, descending into the ravine, we found

jflier utan^ipg still, and m a bad m) altogether. As

“We }iear, she moved off slowly, and we chased

^ small dug-ont den on the

' bOirihMf i^vine. Whexi we shouted at ^er, she
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came out ai;^ charged a few paces, and tlfen got back

again ; and repeated this several times, jumping up

like a “ Jack-in-the-box'’" whenever we heaved a big

stone at her. She required two more shots, to settle

her; the half-grown cub escaped. We also saw a

blue bull, and a small herd of spotted door, on our way

back to the tent.

After breakfast, which was a very late one^^a vil-

lager came, and said tlmt. ho had seen four bears

asleep under a mowah tree, about a mile dnly frond

our camp ; so we started for the place, and got there at

3 P.M. ; but thedjears had gone, and no wonder, for

there was barely any cover or decent shade even,

under the tree. Their marks were quite fresh, and

we tracked then into a groat corrie, called “ Rooee

Klioond." I sent one elephant into tlie corrie, and

myself, with the other, went along the top, w'hich was

thickly overgrown with high grass and bushes. After

some time, w'e saw a heap of black fur under the

projecting roots of a shady tree, which was on the

opposite side of the ravine. Getting opposite to it, I

fired at the black patch. Such a row took place I

One bear tumbled out, wounded, and three more fol-

lowed, and made off down the ravine, £11 roaring at

the top of their lungs ! We moved* to cut them off,

as they scaled my side of the gorge ; three cqine up,

and 1 wounded two, which commenced .to fight oadh

other, and eventually disappeared over the brow of

the hill ; the fourth bear also picked itself up, and

was moving slowly down into the hollow valley, at the

foot of the llooee Khoond. I put up the •SOO-yard'^

sight of my rifle, and was lucky enough to hit it again

at that long distance : but the bear got up again, and
we followed it. To cut the stoiy short, 1 foUoWd
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llitis bi^, and, afterwards, another of the wounded'

ones, tjtU quite evening, and killed them both.

These were the hardest to kill of any bears I have

ever met with. In one of thein there were eight

bnllet’holes, and nine in the other. Certainly rather,,,

coarse shooting on my part ! Theft night the hyaenas

mastered in great force to the banquet
; the bears

had been skinned, and their carcases left in a nullah

not a hundred ‘yards from,my tent, and the row was
prodigiou,». Quarrelling, snapping, snarling, and

laughing went on all night
; aiid, whenever I was

awake, which, owing to the great heat, was very

often, I heard the revel still in progress. The next

day I moved my camp a march nearer to Kamptee.

A burst of the monsoon came on, and the weather

became not only endurable, but even agreeable. On
niy way back I shot a sambur in the Beldoo .jungles,

and arrived at Kamptee on the 11th of June.

In December I went for throe days to Soorgaum,

and saw a good deal of game, including a panther,

but got nothing except a yoimg noilghye, a “ round "

of which I sent into Kamptee to be made into corned

“ beef,” and which was a fair success ; but, as is the

case with all Indian game, was dry, and wanting in

fat. .The Commander-in-CJiiof having come on a visit

to Kajnptee, and thence to Chindwarra and Moothoor,

tins round of peilghye beef had tlie honour of forming

part of a noble basket of provisions, which was sent

vfith him tod his party for their onward journey,

^ Two; irohhg; ;Me33^8 of mine shaving inet with to

jhntoWtod iadyehtttre''at pig-sticking, I recorded it in

verses, a parody of the well-known (m
of “ The Boar, ^e Mighty Boar !

ife TOOy were, entered in the book of. the Tent

;
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Club annalsi may be considered worthy df prese^a-

tion in Uiose pages also :

—

Th<» aow, the ullo^o bow jay thomo,

Whato\r the tluut may aay

Young O *s hope, 1)1 iv( E—— ’b (freain,.

Tin 11 tlioughtH thionghout the day

A nost of ]>ioof, and btomaeh siionjj,

Mufit those 1)1 live siouls eudivv,

Who madly uigc tin ii att^odw along,

To tv Ihf village s«u *
*

• ** C^HOJ us,
•

Thdi to Ike sow, tlu vilhgo bow,

Ruse I ijh th< luij^U with me
,

And wiien Vbt next ib eliin, 1 liow,

Mill I be thoje to see *

We ti)\y not this noble deed.

This village puikors mindei ,

We ’ll clap our “ Lilthloids’' to our steed,

2Viid wiHh the stmlej fmther

Wo envy not tin bbihUiug shame,

Each gdJdut wight must fed,

Whon loud and bhnll the nasty g<vme

Exalts Its dying srpical

Tin n to the sow , Ac

When soothing time has healed each sole.

And diopped its tneudly purdah,’*' «

Of village bows wt ’ll hear no m\/re,

Nor village
]
iggy’s murder •

And with those brave, bat emtig dog^,

fWho now have giacod our story, .

Wo ’ll hustle the leal jungle hogs,

And show ’em the way to gloiy

!

Then to the^ sow, &e

One oi iliG heroes of this adrontore, jDMidbi

liked, aud generally known aa **
\itfi littie maXL** ,

* Piadah u UmdUBtaai Hot 1 oairtain.'
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sGMo filtarwafdfi, tirovne^ in a stotm-swoU#^

ndUah at 0aQgor, one dark and rainy night, when
Inving^ross a ford which he, unhappily, missed ;

ha was carried down, and his body was not fonnd till

the next morning, some miles down tlie swirling

stream. ’

While 1 was* at Kamptee an accident similar in

its resnlts happened, near Nagpore, to a greatly

respected Scotch missiunary, Mr. Hislop. He had

been out rfding over the country with the Chief Com-
missioner, who was at the time

,
m tents somewhere

near Boree, and they had separated in the course of

the ride. j^r. Hislo]) Ji<l not rectum, and alarm was

excited by the coming back of his pouy, ridorloss, to

camp. A heavy storm bad occurred that day, and the

streams and nullahs wore much swollcu. Mr. Hislop

Was found dead in a small nullah, his lifeleas hand

clutching the herbage on its bnuk ; there was Only

just wafer enough to drown him, and it was buppo^>od

that he had been struck, or kept down, by Uie strug-

gling pony. Ho was a very scieutilio man, a good

geologist, and very much regretted by those Avho know

Ms eminent qualities, both as a missionaiy and as a

man of science.

The year 1864 began badly for Kamptee. An
epidemic of cholera spread over the country, and the

high road iirqm Nagpore to Berar, tlirough which

the jwilway from Bhosawal to Kagpore, driven on by

the‘p(H^tence and determined will of the Chief Com-

^ffidoner, wae, then advancing, was terribly >dsited

ilw ,

1^ ^H9|mhcMon with this railway, I may mention a

which had very nearly cut tdiort Sir

pmpVe career in India, The Chief Ooiu*
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nlSssioner was laying the foundation-stene of the*

Nagpore terminus. The great upper stone, which

was to be lowered into tlie cavity in whiclr coins*

newspapers, <tc., wore deposited, was suspended from

a hook by a new and strong-looking rdpo of Manilla

hemp, of full two tticlies diameter. The Chief Com-

missioner had performed the ccremoHy of plastering

the lower stone w'ith the aid of the conventional

silver trowel, ]ire])aratory to tlie usual short speech

of good omen for tlie, coming railway, and had drawn

back his head to survey his work, ‘when tlie rope

suddenly snapped in twain, and the i)onderous block

of stone crasbod dowfl upon the foundation whicli had

been prepared for it, raising a sliower of wet plaster,

which spattered all over Mr. Temple’s face and

clothes. Had tlie treacherous rope given way one

second sooner, tlio Ciiief Commissioner’s head would

have been smashed to atoms. Ilk face was calm

enough, bui the sensation in the assembled crowd

•was very grea and the ejaculations, in both Western

and Eastern t mguos, loud and ferv'ont.

To return lo the state of the country at commence-

ment of this year. The fearful scourge counted its

victims by tlio thousand, and two or three members of

Kamptce society, travelling early in thoyoar, were seised

with the disease, and were buried on the roadside near

lonely bungalows, between ^Sagpore and Bhosawul.

Early in tbo month of March, and while the pestilence

was casting its deepest shadow over the Central

Provinces, and also over Berar, it became necessary

for me to take my family to Bombay, f<^'<embarkation

for England, and we started od ldm 7th' March.

Altogether avoiding the main road, ive struck through

the jungles, and entered Berar close to the ancient
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city of Ooairawattee. There were ipany signs of '

cholera along the road. In the vidln^ty of villages,

which were few and small on this jnngle track, were

newly-covpred graves, with the foal clothes and

bedding of th^ dead lying by them, a horrible and

disgusting custom, which makes Ajne feel the very

presence of the .pestilence in its most liidoons fomi.

From some of these shallow graves the coi'psus had

been dragged * by jackals aipl half-wild village dogs,

and hones, and skulls yet 'covi‘i;cd witli long matted

hair, were lying ithout.

But in these remote places the disease had less

prevailed than on the high road, and we arrived

• without accident at Oomrawuttre, and pursued our

journey to Akola, and tUenc-e, twenty miles on, to

Nagjirroe, the tlien terminus of the Nagpore rail-

way. Here we- encamped for two days, wajjiing for

tlie “ coutractor’s train,” which ran twice a week

to this poiiil with materials for the. adv/'inciiig line.

The camp w'as in a very nasty place, below a

very large viaduct which was being ' iniilt over a

wide stream, almost a river ; and we wort surrounded

by innumerable native huts and bazaars, built for the

work-people, and for the wandering W iddahs, or

hereditary stone-cittiers, wliose squalid presence is

never wanting when great masonry works are in

progress. In the midst of this crowd cliolera was

still rife, and deaths were daily and hourly occurring.

But we escaped the infection—if infection it be—and

most thankfully took the train for Bombay on the

second day after onr arrival.

Bombay was then in a state of great excitement

and temporary great mosperity, owing to the demand

for Indian itetton con^qnent upon the Civil Wajr|^
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America. The whole popnlation scomeA to be “off

their hea<l8 ’*
in* the heat of Bpeculation : men who

one day were hardy worth the clotlies thov stood in,

wore, tJie ne\t. wealthy beyond their wildest liopes

;

lime Ijarf'ainhi" atid e\ery kind Of commercial

{jamhliui' wnB rair^pant, and sharos of companies,

possible and imposfllblo, were at enoHnons premiums.

The very jyots in colt on-producing districts were

jmffed up willi i)r()speyly, and it ‘was currently

reported tlut one Wjialtby'farmir in Berai; had pro-

vided the wheels of his special frilvelling cart with

silver tires, and, an inevitable concomitant, the

hoofs of his trotthig bullocks with silver shoes 1

Whetliei those glories were loo-iely fastened on, so

as to repeat history, and come off in tho public

streets, IS not on record ; but the story as given

above yas implicitly believed m by the natives of

Borar. However this ni..v oi may not enlist odl*

credence, t|ie most casual observer could see m
Bombay evidiuces of oxlraordimuy wealth among tho

native morcantilf population. Fine equipages, w’lth

handsome hSisf •>, and filb'd with obese Koukauee and

Parsce men limits, and wtlli gorgeously-attired Parsee

ladies and < liildren, crowded the streets^ noisy throngs

of out-door ''pecnlators assembled,, and shouted and^

jelled, inclose imitation of Western stock-brokers,

at the corner:! of tlic streets and roads ; and ail was
money-gfttiug (and losing) and excitement.

My bnsinofas in Bombay was of brief dttiation.

After enduring the sepai'ation, that curse <rf Indian^

life, I returned alone to Nagjiireo, where tuy tiaan||
’

had been left standing four days before, The cholera

liad not disappeared in the ; inde^> it; h^d
ipereased along the railway*®©, ati4/dn© of ,my
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lerpQiiits was dawn with it, and died jnst after I gut

back to my camp. I left Nagjirree the same after*

noon, and^encampod half-way between it and Akolah.

The next morning we passed through \kolah.

Cholera was now raging in this densely-peopled town,

and the wailing of bereaved wumod rose wildly on tlie

chill morning atr, and death-lights glimmered in the

midst of many a huddled, white-dothed group in

courtyards, as Wo passed, ‘•ilenl and gloomy, through

the ill-kepl stroels

And good reason wc had to hg gloomy and silent

;

for, ere we had gone far (rom the t»wn, one of my
feervanhs, a horsekeojier, or nalite groom, was taken

ill, die4 ih a tow hours on the roadside, au<l was there

buried in the afternoon. We v\ent hunjiiig on,

^ march after mareh, through the Berar valley, sueing

the dying and dead lying along the road at night no

accustomed sound of laugh and chatter /was to be

heard among my followorb ; the ev(^iUigj^< .d, unij^lly

the great time of gossip and of cnjoyn*.,ii passed in

dead silence • all wore terror stneken
1

.

1

d brooding

on jiossible events which the ne\t day»niight bring

forth. Nor wore my oivn lefleetions \ «hit moie

cheerful. I ‘had lost two peojile out oi about a

doaen Vho were with mo, and we had yot, aftor quit-

ting Berar, somewUore about seventy miles to cover,

itt a’ wild jungly country, far from any aid, before

we could reach Kamptec. But uo fnrtboi misfortune

overtook ua, and tliis anxious jtmrney terminated on

the 15ih of April,

Thb only sport I got on this return journey was at

a'' jungle village, by name Kemla. Hearing that

the)Mt were bears in the neighbourhood, I went

early and walkoil along the tops of some smaU hi^,

la*
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carofnlly looking into each gorge and hdilow as we

passed along. At about 7 o’clock we saw a fine large

hear walking np a ravine, and I ran and got to the

head of the ravine just as he emerged . He looked

ranch astonished, and endeavoured to decline the

interview
;
hut I fifed a sliot at him, and he went

slowly off, badly hit. I hit him again, and he stood,

up against a small tree and hugged and bit it fiercely.

Ou the same day, after bre^akfast, I waif sitting in my
tent-door, when two Mcilghye gallf)p('d down a. small

hill, and made for tjie river which ran close by. I

wont after thon> at once, but could not sight .them

.again.

I came across a great many scj>ulchrc3 of the most

ancient inliahitaiits of India. Those graves arc met

with over tlie wbole country, from north to south. I <

had sot‘u them at Capo Coiuoi’in, and now met with

them close to Nagpore, and f belicjvo that they exist

alsc^hundreds of miles further north, 'riicir character

is the same iiiall places ; a ring, of about twenty feet

in diameter, ar rough mihewii stones, arranged round

four thin, rcmghly-.shapod slabs, forming a square or

an oblong sqpidchre in the middle of the circle. These

square stones are omheddod in the earth • hut, whether

from tho washing away of soil by tlie rains of centuries,

or by their not liaving been sunk quite to their full

de])th originally, the ends of the slajjs commonly

stand out a little above the surface. The rough stones

or boulders which form the circle round the grave

arc about two to three feet in measurement each

way, being, in fact, masses of rock, weighing each

many hundredweight. Many of the tombs in various

pli^ces have been opened
; in all of them cparsely-

laade vessels of black pottery are found in fragm^ts,
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'and amoni^ these fragments are wood aalxes and bits

of calcined bones ; .in some graves iron knives and

8wofd4jlades, eaten through and through with rust,

have bepu (though rarely) found
;
usually there is

nothing to fepay the labour of the search. The

ancient Scythian (?) raet;, whwso tombs are thus

spread all over India on every dry, stony piece of

ground, all of the same rude plan and design, were

clearly not a. wealtliy peojjjie, and have loft nothing

woi’th tlje antiquary’s attention in their old-world

graves.
*

In May I again went out foi' large game, but was

disappointed, for the season turned out to be a most

remarkable one, siich as to upset ray Ixopos of sport.

One storm followed anotlier during the whole of what

should have been the “ hot season.” Tlie tcnipera-

turo was pleasant enough, hut water filled every nullah

bed, and cvei’y depression and hollow rock was filled

with fresh rain-water. The great caV-. and other

animals also, felt no need to keep,./car peroimial

springs and jungle-fringed rivers, l|iit roamed at

pleasure over the whole country, as ^icy do in tho

rainy and cool seasons of the year, aim luy hopes of

sport were »<aBhed to the ground. Oii jxrriving at

Chankeo Copra,, I was told that a tiger had Ixeen in

the bheer in the beginning of the month, hut had not

been seen since this rainy and stormy weather liad

set in. We* however, boat the bheer, and at first

put nothing out but a number of hog—a bad sign, as

I have before observed. When the beat was nearly

over, a large ;paiith or came out and made off, to a

smair watercourse and tliiu low jungle which skirts

the cover. We chased it down this watercouKie for

more than half a mile, and got two snap-shots, but
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4idl uoi liit it. But the patttijieir WM dnse op with*

the heut of the sun, and, leaving the pebbly bod of

the uullah, took to the open plain, trotting' slowly

and awkwaidly, with his legs wide apart. and lus

tongtio oat, stopping under every shady bush, until

my inevitable appr(t(«ch on the “ eartli-fehakhig ” ele-

phant turiiud him out again. At last *he stopped in a

large bubh, apparently dead-beat, and wo saw him in

it, sitting up like a great dog, and I shot him through

the body, lie eaun< on with a baiage -roar and

fharged the eleplianf ; but bis boaif tailed him, as

well it might, jHid hetunwd, and 1 shot him again

through one foro-aim'. Lie now rolled about, biting

his bide, and I tiuishcd him with a shot in the back.

He ^^as a very laige m.ile, a regular bullock-killer,

very blight yellow with mtensely black rose spots,

and he incasiued ten spans, i.e. about soAen feet six

iuchcfa. had very much spoiled his skin, having,

pool beaat, idltou a hole in it at the body Vouud as

large as a man s hand.

All the mango trecb here were stripped of their

leaves m a violent hail-storm of two dajb belbie. The

hail had als« killed many tisli in the river ; tJjey were

lying on the surface of the still pools and on the

banks, and the natives said that the, hail had killed

them. This river is full of ottors, but they are veiy

cunning, and I did not get a shot at them ; they make
a curious twittering noise as they swim about, with

only cheir bullet heads above water, diving at the

smallest alarm. In this expedition X slu^ ^nothi^''

moie except a ravine deer and two ne^^hye. At thb

end of this year my tour on^ SMt.CXpireid^ bdt

my suf'cessor was detained upop duty at Oalj(-

cutta, 1 remained in othoe abom th^ed
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liS&rly ib*13t>5, a ^arty of four ot fivlft' offlcovH,

inoludiog the Brigadier comraandiug the force, went
tip to Mootboor. As my relief was so shortly to take

place, I was not dctailetl lor this duty, aiul, just before

the pai'ty ^7ejElt out, the officer who succeeded me
ainvcd, an<l I obtained a uiouth’s* leave, preparatory

to furlough to JESngUud, aud devoted tins same leave

to a “last look at the Nagporo jungles.” Such it is

entitled lu my journal, and ^ verv j)leas.iut time I had

ofit.

On the seoon*! day of my leave* 1 shot a barking

deer, aud aoou after I arn\cd at Chautee Copra,

Dismounting at my usual camp, *1 strolled to the bank

of the river, and distiuctly heard what I supposed to

be the grunt of a tiger ; but, liom what aflci'wards

occurred, it was probably a panther- indeed, there

must have been two, as one by itself would have had

no occasion to grunt at all The villagers, how'evei,

said that thero were two tig(-r& in the hhyi, aud tins

raised my hopes wonderfully
;
but I rmi^ i lliiuk tiiat

tho peoido were mistaken. The»w
f

is a hideous

noise the next night with some rtligioik i tueiuony m
the village, and this may 2>08sihly liave|(lii\eu away

the tigers, if there ;
but eoidam it is tllul uo tiger

appeared when w e had a most oareful be.it the uoxt

day^* nor did we tarn ariythmg out except tho over-

present (when no tigers) hog and a h}rt'iiu.

The next day we had auuther beat, and put out

two panthers, but, owiug partly to bad luck aud

partly to bad management, 1 got only one shot, and

missed that—at least I snppo.so so, for, though tho

panther grumbled, there was no blood, and bo got

into a hyswia’s den, from which wo could not move
' Froni Chaukee I went to Bamteerut, ou the
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right batik’ of tlie Wurdah river, the ‘Wurdali noted in

an Indian sporting journal as “ famous for tigers.”

I encamped under a pleasant shade of man^ trees,

and interviewed tiie village shikarry, a hard^-featured,

imperturbable kind of man, tvbo said quietly that there

were tigers in his tjunglo. We therefore had seme

bullocks jHcketed for their benefit,

Th(! next morning the bullocks were found alive,

untouched by pussy, so, we went out witli a few

beaters and my two .oUqiliants. STy 0W4 howdah,

or riding elejihant, w'lis a very flu6 one, by name
“ Moteeprasad,” an5 was a lai’gi! male, but witli-

out tusks, very steady
;

had been once mauled

by a tiger, but Avitliout the result of making him

funky. Molec had lost 110 nerve by the clawing he

had got, and behaved admirably before any tiger,

however fierce and uproarious, and cared nothing for

its ravings and rampings. Wc beat a lieavy grass

jungle along tlie river-bauk, and saw noUiiug but

sjiottcd deer, Vlhch I did not fire at
;
but, on turning

into the bush Tjungle, we saw fresh marks of a tiger.

There were iomo wood-cutters chopping at jungle

trees close and it was the opinion of the grave

village sliikarry that the tiger liad just been disturbed

by them. In this my shikarry, Vcnketsaw'uy, stam-

meringly concuiTed, and, going on the tracks about

two hundred yards, I heard sticks crack in a thic'ket,

and immediately afterwards saw a tigress lobbing

along at a slow canter. We followed, and the little

l)ad elephant, a very fast one, named “ Bijlee
”

(Lightning), kept the tigress well in view for about
half a mile, after which we were at fault and

,
lost lier

for a time. Soon, however, we saw cattle in a rather

open glade of the jujgle ahead of us. Suddenly they
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*pafc up tB’eir heads, and then their tails, stared wildly

at s^ethiigg which we conld not see, and bolted as

one buAlock

!

This vas quite enough, and we went on with con-

fidence, and ‘soon found marks in a sandy nullah.

Just beyond tlie pla(5e where the herd had stampeded,

the tigress crept out of a thicket, very mudi done up,

for she had walked and trotted nearly two miles in

the fierce Api.il sun, a necessity most distasteful of

all thingf^to the shade-loving tiger. Just as I pulled

trigger she slipped down into a small watercourse,

and I missed. She came in sight 8i.gain, and I hit

her hard in the side. She stopped almost directly,

and I broke her hip with anotluT bullet. She was

now helpless, and lay grinning, and clawing the bushes,

but did not bark or roar. Another shot finished her

—a good-sized tigress, and very fat. A. young tiger,

about as big as a new-born oj’dinary puppy, was taken

from he|. It is not usual to find oiy only
; more

commonly there are tw'o or three cq||(.'., and 1 have

seen a tigress with four cubs ; three is |i vi-ry commoii^

number. \

Next day we beat up the grass jungle^again by the

river, but saw nothing but si)olted doeii. Wo then

turned, and beat up a long strip of thick ijush jungle

along a nullah which ran into tlie river. My elephant

was standing on a steep bank wliicli commanded a

view of the nullah, and 1 was w-ell on the look-out,

standing up as usual in the howdah. Presently the

beaters, who had come down the nullah to witliin

sixty, or eighty yards of ine, cried out that there was

a tiger afoot, and in a few seconds wo saw it coming

towwds UB, walking quietly down the nullah-bed.;

ImBhea Jl^ervened, so I Waited. The tiger saw me
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US I stood in the howdah, and he the«ii§Uah and*

trotted across a piece of open gronnd ahont tliirty

yards from me. 1 took good aim, and hit hinvin the

point of tho shoulder. lie was an immense and very

handwmio beast, and, witli liis big brindled head, and

fine white mtf btdmWng out round it, and every tooth

and fang shown in a furious buarl, his appearance

was most imposing.

Directly he loit the bullet he came straight at the

et('])haut. 1 fired again, and when in tlm nullah,

about five yards from^ mo, he tamed under the steep

bank, and cama up again ou our side, close to us,

looking very evilly-iudmed. The second ball had hit

him in the hip. I now fired again and broke his

right shoulder, and the next bullet pierced his mas-

sive nock, and ho foil over dead. After throwing

some stones, which sounded hollow upon his motion-

less oai'caso (an insult which brings to notice the

least spark Of life should such remain), we«jpnt him

on the small ^pliant. This was a troublesome busi-

*ness, for the wl-ight of the tiger was enormous, end

the little elephant was restive.

On our wi/} back to camp I shot a neilghye, but

had to fire tKvo or three shots before it*was bagged.

After tire last shot it sat down in some thick bashes,

and the Maliomcdau mahout of the pad elephant was

sent for in great haste, to peifurm the operation of

throat-cutting, without which and its accompanying

invocation of “ the most merciful and compassionate

Ood ” (a strange jumble of sentiment and slaught(iF)«

no flesh can be fit to be eaten by a Mussnlman, -Also

this throat-cutting must be performed before the vital

spark has fled, and the jeering Hindoos ai!e :f&ty apt

to make fun ot a disappoiuled Moslem who Unifies too
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fate io* his ^Hoct, and will say, “ Urollier, it is

ail nght; don't yon see hih tail shake ? " at the same
’time taking the beast’s candal appendage between

their and giving it a good twiddle

!

On this oc’casiou there vus no sueh doubt, for,

when the eagci mahout burst, kuito m hand, through

the bushes, ho was fonfronted by the blue hull,

sitting on its haunches, witJi head erect, and shoit hut

sharp boiuh mcJined nieiini lugly trrwtiids biiii. lie

executed ivi immudute iitieat, apd another bullet was

needed betore the lehgiou- nu could be earned out.

To-da^’s tiger moasnicd t(u leet eight uiclu'i the

tigress of yesterday muo fetl tt\o lufhos. All the

\illago, hieu, women and children, tinned out to see

the tiger, and many rtvcieiices were panl to hun as

he fay stftitchod upon the giound. When he was

skinned, a small bullet of hainmoiul non w>»k found

under the skm of one shonldei. Tins must luive betn

fired year? ago horn the matchlock of ^hikawy, no

doubt from a safe high tree. '/

4tter this wo changed camp twice, b™ got nothing

hut another umlghye and a sjiotted deai On Apnl

the 9th, however, fortune agtiin bcfriv^did mo at

Peepree Kote, ueai which I liad eutumi(i(l the day

before, We went out to a junglo near tiio lauip,

close to another village named Jlurrooda. Tin ro were

firesh marks of a large tiger in a nullah which lans

down jfrom the lulls
;
but, to avoid beutnig towards

'tbSi strong ground of the lulls, we made a detour so

ti^ tel gei to the head of the valley. In crossing a

smidls^ watercourse we saw murks of a tigress and

Chbs iji sand, so we began to beat this place, in

ft sh0ji tinre, ftnd in a thick shady part of the cover,

thele/wiui ignite a rush of auimais, and presently a
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half-grown tiger cub came out ois^y side. I hit it

hard ; and then out came a second. I fired another

shot at the first cub, and both of them retreated into

the nullah. Tlie one I Jiad fired at made alferrible

row, grunting and roaring just like a grown-up tiger.

Then out came a third cub, and lay down in some

bushes in front of mo, hut sneaked oiV before I could

get a shot at it. All this time the tigress kept care-

fully in the badcground,, as I have pften observed

them to do when the .cubs are large, and jve did not

sec her ; but the mahout of the pad ‘elephant saw her

making off dowu the nullah. We gave chase, but

could not find her again.

Leaving the wounded (Uib, we commenced a strict

search for the others, but without success. The
gi’ound was a network of heavily-jungled watercourses,

and thcire were numbers of evergreen bushes along

their margins. In the main stream were pools of

beautifully clear wuitor, and the prints of tigers’ paws

wei’e to be sien in all direc.tions in the soft moist

sand. But -swo did not follow the stream far towards

the hills
;
the wounded cnb required attention, and

we turned back and found it crouching under some

bushes in the main nullah, and 1 shot it dead with

one more hullot. The two first shots had hit it,

one in
.
the shoulder, tlic other, a mere graze, on

the thigh; it was a half-grown, heavy male* cub,

aud as much as four men could carry easily to the

elephant.

We now went to look for the large tiger, of which

early in the day wo had seen the footmarks ; but he

had been alarmed by the firing, and we ascertained,

by very fresh marks higher up, that he had got out

of the nullah aud mode his way to the spurs of* the
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adjacent nilte. On the next morning we tried again

for the tigers ; hut they were not to be found, and

had dotjbtlpss moved off to distant jungles, for there

wort - h'o fresh marks in tho nullahs. We started a

panther, whicll I wounded, and we had a long chase

after him, hnt lost him, which wat^ provoking, for the

cover was not specially thick, and we ought not to

have let him escape.

We retrace(k our steps through the jnuglo to Uam*
teerut, and thoiico to Khanolee, a village on tho left

bank of theAV^urriah, as wc liad hj?urd of a tiger which

had boon killing cattle, ponies, Asc.,. in its vicinity.

On tho way 1 shot a spottcal deVr. At Khunolce wo

encarupotl on the rivor-hank, under a very old banian

tree, whore tlie little owls found a fitting shelter, and

chattered merrily, not only all night, hut at intervals

in the day also.

Tho next day wo boat some covers on tho bank of

tho river, but saw nothing. In the evening my shi-

kavry took his bullock out, and got thirttfcu Jlamingoes

at one shot ; ho said tJiat he got all tlloir heads in a

"ftne (tliero were about fifty in the Hock )‘,\ and Jot drive

a handful of big shot at them. AVlien hi; came back,

with his littlo*bullock walking before him, I could not

conceive, till he came close up, what the mass of rose

colour and white which covered its neck and shoulders

could be.
^

This bullock was a clover little beast, and under-

stood just as well as its master bow to get up to

game. The long-legged Paddy Bird would stalk

along, gun in hand, and painfiiily back-bent, under

cover of the bullock, and the cunning animal would,

without guidance, walk tow’wds the antelope or duck,

or frhatever might be in view, and would approach
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them, feeding here and there the while, not in a

straight direction, bnt circnitonsly, over ncnring the

game, bnt not alarming it. On a sign^ Cwntt the

Hliil?arry, who was on ilio oiT-aido, it wonld etofi at

once and allow him to lay his gun ove'r its back, or

as oircmnstaneob might rc<inire. I have seen him

make some wonderfully eleier Hltilks'willi the aid of

this sagacious liltk luutc, and his gj'oat rogrel was

that it was not a hand or so luglier. fon as he said, a

long stalk with it almost ))ioKe him in tw'O,' I do not

think the bnllook could h.a\e been bvei ferty inches

liigh, and th<‘ shikarrv was near six feet.

Having heard uotiung ot the tiger, I sent off m^
baggage and tlie pad rlophant to [laleigaiiiu,' a village

a short way beyond llaintcerut, and aiwangixl to take

my howdnh olepliaut througli tlie .pingle as far ns

Hamteoiint, and llioiiee to ridi ln^ horse to Raleigunm.

It was very fortunate that 1 did this. Wo went

tbroTigh tJio jungle to the place where ] had shot a

tigress on thA2nd, and, on the chance of the cattle-

lifting tiger Icing lieic. wont very caiefully o’ver it.

The village shikarry, Barroaii, and the grass-cutter ul-*

forage-man of the elephant, were the only two people

on foot, iu;j shikarry being on the baek seat of my
howdali.

While poking about the cover, close to the jilaee

where I sliot the tigress on the 2nd, the village shi-

kari^ wliistled, and said in a low, quiet Voice, “Tiger

in the bushes !
” I’lio elephant was made to move on.

gently, and, on rounding a thick bnsh, we t^e

tigress cruucliiug in a beautiful ailitude, and lookipg

me straight in the face. Such a snarl, and 'such a

laying back of the spotted ears ! The next moment
she whirled round with a grating rokr and .began to
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ttore cf(, X fired and hit her thrmigh the shottlder

;

she roared tremendonslj, and T liit her again.

By this time Barroah and tlie grasa-eutter were up

a tall tree, and pointed to a thiehot to which tho

tigress had retreated. We went np, and aho chargad

with fnrA”, l^r face and broad white chest flecked

with blood. I Jired two more shots, and hit her on

the month, find she ri'tired again into the bushes.

Moteeprasad ^aow go*^ excited, and, in hia turn,

charged intli a loud shnll' truiyjiel ; but tlie uialiout

scolded and padlied him. We wont up again to the

tigress, and slie again charged *lieu*,c1y, and Moti'e-

prasad was mncli inclined to return tlie charge after

I had lilted and hit her again ; but the mahout ko])t

him quiet. Tho tigress was no^ nearly done for, and

lay in the bashes, growling and barking. Wi* got up

close
;
she eould eharg(‘ no more, and another bullet

finished lier— a very pietty tigress, but small. I

sent the grass-cutter to recall my bags ago, and to

got my tent pitched at llamleerut im^tad of going

on to Raleigaum, and to bring Hu a the pad

» jalopbaut to carry the tigre.ss to campa I’ho people

Vere at Bamtoeruf, and pitched my tem in the old

place, •

In the tivoniag, just a» 1 had (luckily for me)

fiinshed my dinner, a most furious thunderstorm,

with tfind and rain, came on ; and, no trench having

been dug, ttfe tent was flooded T had to turn out

and help to hold it down. 1 expected every moment

that it Whnld be blown away, and how it escaped

. being Mprooted I cannot imagine. My arms ached

wij^ IkOldihg in the soaked canvas, and everything

ivet through. It was a miserable evening for

both naaeter and men. In about an hour the storm
V > ^
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passed away. I turned my mattress, got<dry clotheirf

out of a box, and slept pretty well till morning.

We next eneamptsd at In
j
ala, where tigeifs were

reported h) bo; but this w'us a mistake. There was
no regular jungle, but an immensely thick cover of

date trees, about a mile long by lialf a mile wide, and
in this wnrs a family of pantliors. lii . this cover the

natives would not, or could not, boat, a^id, though 1

got the (dejdiaiita into it, ihey could ficarcely move
aloug. The paiithor;v \vor( i.liere, find I ,Baw for a

moment one pass close to my eJp[ihhnt's feet, but 1

had no time tot hi e ; its s)>ot,l(‘(l coat sliowod bright

among the dark groou date loaves for half a second,

and was gone. At tliis placi,' I heard a number- of
“ mainas ” (tho Indian stalling) making a great

noise in a tree, and. going up to it, saw a snake

creeping into a hole. in one of the branches. I shot

his tail olf, and he drew iu wliat remained of himself

wntli a jerk. 1 do not suppose that he ever agitated

the mainas a\iy more ! After this I shot nothing

more, except •-) iieilghye and an antelope on lUy way
hack to Kaniptoe, where 1 arrived on the 2ud of M*ajT*

only to pack^up for Bombay and England,
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DtrRING the time I wtts ttl Ktimptt-.f^ 1 became

acquainted with many interesting facts and

stories regarding man-eating tigers a/.l piiutliers.

Cne tiger int'csted a jungle about Litt<‘o?r miles from

•Sittnptee, up the river Peneli, and <lostro;iYil half the

population of some small vilbiges. The si m red rem-

nants of the uiThappy villagers at hist dt'si rted their

homes, and sent fo^' shikarries to de.stroy tin. dreadful

beast. The story went that this tiger would walk

up to a village in broad daylig.ht, enter bouse after

house where doors wore open, and, if the houses were

deserted and he found no gmae, would break all the

earthen cooking-pots, and return, grumbling fiercely,

to the jungles. The band of shikarries, three or four

in number, perched themselves, well buried in the

thatch, on the roofs of some of the liighcst houses in

one of the deserted villages, and for several weary

19
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days watched in Tain for the arrival the man-

eater.

At last their perseverance was rewardedt- One

evening, just as the las! rays of tlie setting sun threw

their gleam on the neglected lields and gardens of the

silent village, the tiger made Ins appearance, thin and

mangy as a man-eater should he. On he eaiue, looking

hungrily around, and staring suspiciously at any bush

or cover which might liijlo a man. Quo but after

another did be enteis and the smashing within of

earthen pots and pans belokenod bis' disappointment.

At last he came opposite the taller bouse of the hoad

man of tlio village. ‘A sharp rt'^iovt, and yet aimllier,

and another, fiom the liiduuj plaee.s in tho I'oof, and

tlio outwitted man-eater tell o\ or and gasiicd his last

in fury as he saw the exulting slukarries emerge from

the loosfiued thatch. The usual reward for destruc-

tion of a man-eater, viz. one hundred nipoes, was

paid to the successful shikarries ; and voiy ro>a]ly

did they and, their friends ceh'bi’dtc' the occasion in a

grand drinkmg bout when they touched the tiger’s

blood-mono^' « -

A friend fof mine, ji tirst-ratc sportsman and tiger-,

slayer, wa^ so fortunate as to kill two 'infamous man-
eating ti^rs while ho was stationed in tho Central

Provinces. One of these had for a long time infested

a jungly tract near Sc‘eonco. My ftiend was shooting

in the neighbonrhood, and liad, of c6urse, heard of

the presence of the destructive bntte. One.mormng,
as he was out in the jungle, with his gtm-boarar with
spare gnu behind bim, and was walking qiuetly down
the bank of a very tiycm/i nullah, a sudden rushi A^d
a despairing cry from the native, startled him, and he
turned round, on,y to see the tigeiJ leap intoHhe-d^p
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‘nnllfth, ‘With the gun-bearfit 'in his jawa. He fired

instantly and wounded the tiger, which thereupon loft

the {^oi^nnte man and retreated into the depth of

the jungle. The victims chest was crufihed in, and

ho lay a edrpse in the nullah. Tlie Hportsnian

returned to camp for his olephaat, nad followed up

and killed the tiger.
'

Tho other advent ui'e was as follows

lie, with a companion, .was retidnhig to Kamptec
from a siiceessfnl shooting exctirsutn mto tho heavy

jungles north-olst of Xagpon , ynd, somewhere near

Khyraghnv, pnhsed through a tract (*f country where

a tiger was known to ha\o boconu* a confirmed man-

eater, and to have killed a great many people ; they

«

therefore marched in a body, with tlicir followers and

their one elephant, which was a timid and unreliable

animal, and they arrived, quite late in the morning,

at a nullah which was crossed liy the r^d they were

travelling on. The sjiortsmon. on ponybsci'lc, descended

into tho nullah, and with their syecs (/.ili\e grooms)

mounted the opposite bank; their oi'iu followers,

•H among whom was a dog-boy, pa* soil d^\\n into the

nullah after them. \

Just as the'y liavl moimtod tJie bank, a^d several of

their men woio in tho nullah, a terrified s^iont of the

natives caused them to turn roimd, and they saw a

tiger in the midst of the party, witli tho dog-boy

in his jaws, 'with whom he spnuig, like a streak of

y^5w light, ittto thi liigh grass which fringed the

’nullah. One of the men who was cariying a loaded

gun fired it off, and in a few seconds tho dog-boy

,'ataggored baolt, vainly trying to speak, for the tiger

‘ had his throat open, and he fell and died

fbwrtnifiutea*- *

19 •
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The elephant, which was 011I3' a shoi’t distance

behind, laden with their tent and other baggage, now

came up f the load was quickly lifted off, they

mounted on the pad, having no howdah. The tiger

was traced into a tliick patch of grassland bashes,

and they put the de])hant into the cover. They

found the tiger and wounded it directly it moved
;

but at its consequent roar and rush the cowardly

ele])hant turned tail, and was with gw^at difficulty

brought up again to .'whore the tiger lay .growling.

The tiger charged ouf. and thoir demoralised (dephant

again holtcd, with' a fine scratch on ])er liind leg to

hasten her movemontft. This attack and retreat was

•repeated several times, with, souietimes a liit, but

more often a. miss. The clo])hant grew more and

more unruly, and mure difficult each time to bring up

to tlio scmtiih. At last a. more fortunate hullot —from

which of their two guns was doubtful—laid the cuemy
low, and the dog-boy's murder, aud those of some

scores of hai^nh'ss villagiu's and travellers, were

avenged.

Nor were Aiiau-eating panthers and leopards le^
numerous alid destructive in the Nagpore Province.

One leopard, deseribod as being hut a sinall beast of

its kind, injfestcd a tract of country about forty miles

South of the city of Nagpore for more than two years,

and was known to have destroyed over a hundred
women and children. The villages in general are

situated close to watercourses, which -are fringed with

bushes and high grass ; very often, also, patches of

thick jungle extend close up to a village
; or the

village itself may be built on the skirt of a rocky,

jungly hill, for the sake of a dry and vyell-raised

site. In either case there is good cover for maj’iAid-
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ing beastB <Jf prey, whether their object be human or

qnadruped life. This leopard roamed over the ground

occupiotl fey eight or ten villages, with a circle of,

roughly, about ten miles diameter, and was one day

at one village, and another day, perhaps, some miles

away at another place ; he never •remained two days

together in one ‘patch of jungle.

The village children would be at play in the village

gardens, or it group of girls and women would be

drawing water from the well surk in the watercourse,

when, in the twinkling of an eye, the spotted fiend

would be in their midsi., holding on with blood-thirsty

grip to the tliroat of a helpless victim. A burst of

screams and frantic rnRh of women and children to

’ the village would instMitly follow ; hut, by the time

that the men who hapjtenod to bo at home could catch

up clubs aud sjmars and sally out, nothing but a tom
and blood-staiiicd corpse, or, should the fvictim have

been a small child, nothing but a litth* spilt blood

would remain to show the tragedy wnicii had just

^
taken place. \
'^Many noted native shikarries, and not A few Rnglish

sportsmen, searclicd far aud wide, and undVrlook fruit-

less night vigils over picketed dogs and gOats for this

leopard.' Had it been permissible to have picketed

a young child on a village outskirt they might have

had success
! ,

The ravages of this woman and child-

eater continued, and, probably from the people having

become more cautious and frequenting the water-

courses and gardens at midjday, and in large parties

onlyi the beast began to enter villages boldly at night-

fall, and even to invade the courtyards of houses and

carry off children from the very doorsteps.

This i^ign pf jewor continued for some time. At
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last a police constable from the vill^e*^ of Bawa,

wbicli had been especially Jiaunled by the murdotous

brute, sat up several successive nif^lits on a ferraced

roof, and in the moonlight saw the dark form of a

leopard croejjing ihrough the street. The policeman

fired
;
the leoj)ard 'rolled over with a grating roar,

but rose again and disa])peared in the dark shadows

of the village walls. Next morning the constable,

udth an eag(u* crowd of armed people,' w'ent out to

track tJio wounded boast, and found piucb blood on a

trail leading to tlic aeiglibotiriug juuglo. But the

leopard was um' found; in all {trobability it died in

some retired spot : aiul it almost corlainly^was the

man-eater, for <lio plague ‘(•i>asod, and no more

women or childnm woi-e thenceforth carried off. It

was hard u])on the policeman, tor ho had to romam
satisfied with the barren honour of bis achievement,

as he had no skin to show, and, without it, could not

establish his claim to the Government reward.

Another yfeaj fnl man-eater, in this instance a large

panther, comumied terrible ravages on the loft b».jik

of the WiiixWii liver, near the village of Natchingaum,

on tlje high/road from Nagpore to the Borar country.

This animal, besides lying in wait for people straying

into the jungles and on lonely puths*between the little

hamlets near Natchingaum, was in tho habit of pulling

down watchmen who, seated on high stages, were pro-

tecting tho ripeuing grain from the depredations of

deer, hog, and other denizens of tbe jungle. !phese

stages are raised in the middle of the fields on* poles
’

from twelve to fifteen feet high, and are ascended by
means of notched sticks, which berve a$ ladder#. <

tlie top of these poles a few erOfi^ stieku, tjed fMaross

and furnished v^ith a piacO-^ strong
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8tago> ou A^hich i]ie '^tchman Bqnats tho Uvc*loiig

uight, hooting and ghouting whenever he heare, or

fSS«icie& •that he hears, some animal mnuelung the

gi'aio which w his care. At the bottom of the stage

is usually a smouldering tiro, o\er w’hich, when
morning bri>akh and his wiary *\’igil is ended, he

rowers to warm lumsclf, and to smoko Ins woll-earned

* tobacco Bcri'wed m a twisted nalass ’ loaf. Some-

times the watchman, OA'tq^ouic with sleoji and the

chilly night air, do/os on lus sh^gc, and at such times

it is bilpposod tins mau-eaU r .made liis noiseless

aiiproach, sw'mmed up the poles, mid pulled the

care less .sleeper from his pdcli*.

Jdaoy men were thus •killed by tins pantlier, winch

became the teiror of the calti\atois. Another victim

was an unfortunate idiot, who was in the habit of

bleeping at night out in the open air. Ho was fre-

quently warned not to be so lash whiw the man-
-eater’s name had become a w'ord of *tjior ni the

dishict; but the idiots feeble iiitcU/ii could not

^jfomprehoud the dangei, and ho coatin'. i> d to bo out,

iurlod up like a dog, in the purlieus I lie village.

One night a frightful yell awakened the slumbering

people. The man-catoi had seized the' poor idiot,

and mangled him &o that ho died almost before he

oonld 5® lifted from the ground. The end of this

panthw was ignominious. One of the civil ollioers of

the district set a hox-trap, batted wnth a goat, on the

<mMc)r|s edf anllage. and the panther, not having

been' able to get more dainty food* was tempted by

presence of the goat, and was found in the

morolngr grinhing through the bars of the trap, and

^ iinmeiiately shot to death by the villagers.

K^flhene are many other stories (d Nagporo man-
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eaters ; but those which I have now related suffice

to show what a fearful scourge an animal of the kind

will become. .
"

About this time, also, iliorc was one of quite

another description, which committed many murders

in the wild cou)itry north of Sumbulporc. This was

a large male elephant, which, if in Ceylon, would have

been called a “ rogue.’* He continually lay in wait -

for travellers by"thc road, side, and made himself a

nuisance to all the xanglc liandets for ipany miles

round. My friend^ the slayer of 'the man-eaters

already mejitivncd, w'ent for this elephant, but,

unluckily, with a companion who w'as well known

to be a very jealous s])ortsman.

They searched the jungles for some days, under

guidance of an intelligeid and civil native “ head of

police/' .and one morning came on the elephant’s

tracks. Af/er some questing, my friend came upon

the elephail^ in so favourable a position that an
'

advance undei' cover for about thirty yai’ds would

place him cl</se to the monster, and give him .an

almost surely^ fatal shot; hut, just as he was creepiil^

up, the jealc^s sportsman came ih view of what Avas

going on, end, though he perfectly understood the

situation, and was himself much too iar (seventy or

eighty yards) from the quarry, his jealous feMing

overcome him, and, rather than let his coiii|)auion

get the good chance which offered, he fired firoin that

long distance, and, of course, did no harm whatever to

the elephant, which turned and ruslied away through

the forest.

The mischief caused by the j.ealoas man did not

end here. A fine lad, about- fourteen years Of age,

son of the head of police, Avas following ^e
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m hopes of*seeing the fun, and the incoused elephant,

smarting j^th the slight wound which ho had just

received, rushed upon the hoy and literally smasjaed

him to pieces. This elephant was, some lime after-

wards, hilled *by a native, who sat for him in a tree,

and potted him between tlje humps as he passed

underneath. •

Elephants are tolerably iiuinerouH in the Singhboom

and Palara(nv‘ forests
;
but »oxc(^pt one small herd in

the exteuwve jungles on the ri/Mit bank of the troda-

very, near the T’ev«:all lake, no, more* are to be met

with ill Central oi- iu Southern India •until the heavy

forests of the Western Ohauts ate reached. The small

herd on tlie hank of Idic Godavery is said to have

consisted (in 1847) of about a dozen very harmless

animals, and the natives say U'at these are the

descendants of some tame ones ivliicli broke loose in

tlie w'ars which prevailed in the Hyderabad country

over 200 years ago. This herd does/iiot seem to

increase much in numbers, for in 1-8^' . when again

^in that part of the country, I w^as ero libiy informed

diat the herd, which had never been ojolnsled by

anyone, did not consist of more tbarr, lom-tecjn or

fifteen auimafs.

Before quitting the subject <»f dangerous individual

wild. beasts, I mav mention one or' two instances

where death has resulted from umisaal attacks. In

one case, a woman at the Shervaroy hills was fetching

water from a stream near her village, When a. hysena

rushed out of the jungle ami seized her by the arm,

and endeavoured to drag her away. The woman

dropped her water-vessel ; but the hyaena would not

lei her go, and she in her tom seized the beast by its

lo:^ ears and tried to drag it, towards the village.
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Tl^ villa^'frH, attracted by hor frantic cri‘o&, lUslied

up, and ioiuid her on the ground atruggliug with the

hyoena. They atta<'k< d it with clulia, hut it would

not quit its hold until they had slashed it about its

head with kiii\f‘8j oven then it released one arm only

to HJjp the otb('j , but they at last overpowered anil

killed it. The ^lonum died. 'I'he liytenA, was a female,

and luost likely Jiad (ubs not far oft', which might

account for the unusual ''terocity ot I Ms ordinarily

cowardly animal.
,

•

The still more cowirdly and despised pariah dog of

India has also been known sometimes to break out in

this way. Some yeais ago, at Jullundcr, a native boy

wab killed and devoured by do'hb. He had thi'own a

stone at one, and the dog tlew at him
;
other dogs

joined in the attack, and, having got him down and

tasted hib blood, lliey de^oured him like a pack of

wolves. Tin villagers, who ran to theresiue, were

too late to do aiiytliiiig but kill some of tlie dogs.

A yet more c vtraordiiiai'y affair ocouri’od in Oude,

on the Ilampoi'e Ghaut, near Golah. Two boys were

roaming the jungle, and suddenly came upon <ui im-

mense pytlion, half hidden in tho herbage. They
did not knoW what it was, and one of them went up

close to look at it, and the serpent sprang and sci?;ed

him. The other boy gave tho alarm, and the p^ple
of a neighbouring village came to tho qpot. Whi^
they first saw tho yollow, heaving moiss ammig the

leaves and grass, they thought that it was a paotbAr

;

but, on going up closer, they found that the boy was
lying in the folds of an enormous snake. On ror

ceiviiig several blows of bill-hooks the

uncoil itself, and the villagers, dragged the bpy awi&y

and finished the killing of the python,
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oTer sixtfi^ltedt long. The boy was quite dead. All

his ribs at^d othor bones were more or less broken,

and lus *Htdmaoh was burst open by the violonee of

the snake’s embrace. The serpent which I shot m
1803 at Nursingpoorara was, it will ho remembered,

even larger than this Otide pytlionf.

In a chapter devoted, as this is, so exclusively to

wild beasts,^! cannot do better than give the pub-

lished “ Hall'iYeai ly Statement” o*f w'ild animals

killed in the Oontral Proviuct's in the lirst half of the

year 1864, with the rewards paid..

**

S^ffffpoiP Division^.

84 (melutlmjjj Si jiiibU-tMlers), Ks. vJ,i)40.

110 paaiherSy loo]>ciids, aid Ri. 1*,035

07 I>eai8 a»d cubs, lls 31

1

0 wolvi*9 and cubb, Rs. 30.

67 hy«3tms and cub«, l?s 120

Du ihfOH

84 Ufjors (mcludiiig d maii-falors at y«ec

221 panthers, l^opaidn, and etibb, Bs. 2,1

109 beatb an<l < ubb, Ks 510, H iiii't.

25 wolves and onbs, 1?s. 122

118 hjdBiias and eubs, Ks 23d.

f

Neihffdda Divihiun

79 timers, Rb 8,710.

yjS panthers, leopards, and cubs, Rs. 1,615

79 bears and culis, Rs 353, 8 lus

17 wolvos'and cubs, Rs 01>

d8 hyenas and cubs, Rs. 193.

Ohntieesfjhur DxxHwa,

-#4 ti3ge«»» 4,430,

nwtheii, leopards, and cubs, Be. 400.

/

1

cubs, Rb 35.

14 weiveft and Rs. 55.

' ajd caba, Ea. 84.
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Sironnha.

8 Rs. 400.

II pantliers and loo]>ards, Rr. JIO.

7 hears and cnhs, Rs. 35.

4 wolves and cubs, Rs. 10.

Grand total—349 tigers.

|»a.nthers, hiopards, and cubs.

310 bears.

53 wolves.

» 298 byienaa.

The total nuiuber of re.wards paid being the large sum of

Rs. 24,004^.

To those sWiisties of 18(U for the Central Pro-

vinces, I will add some of much later datp for all

India. In the year 1 8H1
,
5i,7o7 persons were reported

to have been killed bj' wild animals, and in 1,882 the

number reported was 2,G08. In the same two years,

the number of cattle destroyed by wild beasts was
41,6-14 and 44,540 respectively. The money loss

upon the catiie w'ould bo about 9 lakhs of rupees=

4:90,000.

The ravages of wild beasts, and the destructioir of

human life occasioned by them, are trifling in com-

parison with^'tho terrible mortality whicjli returns, for

the same two years, show to be due to snake-bites.

I am not in possession of the returns for 1881 ; but

in 1882 the number of persons who died of snake-

bite in all India is set down as 19,519 ! , It is stated^

that this is considerably in excess of the number in

1881 ,
the greatest increase having been in the North-

West Provinces and in Oude, where, in 1882, 5,680

persons were killed, as compared with 6,010 m 1881.

In 1881, 43,669 cattle died of snake-bib; in 1882,.

46,707 were thus destroyed. . .

Now, as to tbe snakes themsi^tes. Bewards
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their destraetioii were paid in some, perhaps most,

,

parts of India. No rewards w'ere paid in Madras.

In 1881(^ 5454,968 snakes were killed and paid for

;

in 1882 , a great increase of destruction took place,

and the snaked killed and paid for stand at 322 ,421 :

probably three times the number ^tvero also destroyed

“free, gratis, for nothing.” But there are many
things which throw considerable doubt upon the

accuracy of ’tkc returns of “ deaths 'by snake-bites,”

and wliichjnduce the belief thab an enorjnous amount

of secret crime, foisoniug by other means than snake’s

venom especially, is hidden in those returns, and that

murders of women in particular, for family reasons,

' arc of horribly froqumit occurrence, and are (ionve-

• niently put down to “ snake-bite ”
! The fact that

•the “snake-bite’’ mortality of human beings is not

very far short of one-half that of the (tattle is in itself

most .suggestive. There can be little doubt that jjj

those, and in deaths by drowuiiug in Indi/?', .1 frightful

amount of crime lies hidden.
^

Immediately after this lust expeditioii,i to the tiger-

inmnted hanks of the river Wnrdah, I bVdo farewell,

for a long time, to the pleasant huntiiigi-i.'i‘f>niids of

the Central Provinces, and made my way|:» with horse

and tent, to Buduuira, a ])lace near Oomrawuttoe, in

the Berar valley, to which the Nagpore branch of the

“ Great Indian Penin.salar b'ailway ” had tlien ad-

vanced. At 'Oomrawutlee, an Engineer officer told

me that a short time before, while travelling in his

district, he came across a path of panthers, six in

number, composedly walking across a glade in the

jungle* To use his expres.sion, they were going

along, close together, just like a pack of hounds!

At ©udnaira I took the. rail to Bombay, there to
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^embark for Suez and England. Nothiuig worth re-

^ cording happened on this voyage, or on tliat from

Alexandria to Southampton, or the overland, journey

throngli Egypt, all of which have already been so

often dc&cribod by other writers. * 1 inmained eight

months only in England; and, in February* 1 806,

hnding tliat I should get the command of a regiment,

I again embarked for “ the Land of the East.”
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. CHAPTER XU.

To 8t‘cnn(l<'raJia'i —Ruy i KU'ph'itit — 1{ ijvr.iptit — Paniily of

Tij»ws — -Tfilf Oul'S — (if file “ Ijuiij^iir ” -

Sir liiobai'd Tcm^lo as I’csulout — 'I’hc IJol'trniod Trooiis.--

Afncau Body G-n.ird - Mnidcr oi Mativo Woimm --ETe-

utitious —Cmoifuiniiunla at Hvdtt.iliad ,-Ninaiib Mir S.iltir

Jung,— Ills J’alm 0 - Ama/ons —1V<) Mouths in the .fiiugU-M.

— YolnwllJ-—Ib'ar-hhooting -A ^ood D.iy’h Mimrt. - Im-

pra.oticaM(' Tigers —‘ Pawn ” (4a '•dens -A I'.udlii'i Figlit.

Ti^ Knissera Tiger —ranther aud li.ire.

g

ON arrival at Madi-as, I foiiTul myself popted to the

command of a rogiinont at Secunderuliad, aud I

journej'od thither hy three miceebsivc rnyh-s of travel :

by rail to Beypore ;
on a little, alow co^si.n^ stoamcr,

, th§ “ Tilly,” to Bomliiij'; and partly \l'\ rail, jiartly

by “ bullock transit ” from Bombay to V. ciindorabad.

On arriting at Cokiitlapillay, about fow miles from

Secunderabad, the last relay of bulloeks gave in, tliero

having been no relief for them at tho pi ojior stage j

and I talked into Secuudeitibad. .fust before I entered

the* cantonment, tho “ Paddy Bird,” whom 1 had

summoned ffom his native Milage, mot rue : and great

Wits thd*delight widch he exhibited at tliu meeting.

' Soon after, I bought a very steady aud docile

female elephant in the city of Hyderabad, and went
' with her on a shooting excursion to the country lying

bioxtH and east of the station, but had no luck what-

ever. M-S former hamits, Kaissera aud Ramaram^
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were visited by me ; bnt I saw no large gar^e. Every-*

thing near Secunderabad had been shot off, and,

except a few wandering tigers, which I had not the

luck to meet with, and a very few bears of which I

saw the marks and diggings only, 'the 'jungles were

empty. I shot a young liya}na, which bolted from

beneath as I was clamljcring along the side of a hill,

and that was the only large animal I got.

In October I iiad a little bettor luck. ..My shikarry

heard of a tigress with ciibs at Jlawva])ett, about

twenty miles uortb-esUt from Hociniilerabad ; and I

had a young buljock picketo.d close to the jungly liills

which this tigress \vas.kn()\vn to frequent. I encaiupcd

near the tiger's liaunt, ami, the, lu'xt morning, a report

was received that the huffido Iiad been killed and

dragged into the jungle nndor the Jiills. On proceed-

ing to tlie spot, vve found that it liad heeu carried

clean away : tho strong rope with w'hich it had been

tied up wasvjiroken into tliree pieces, showing the

enormous power with wdiicli a tiger can tug ; and a

trail ivus see]), loading over the embankment of a

.small tank ijAo tbe thick cover at tlie foot of Ike

bills. As tb^ village beaters w'ere confident that they

knew wdiero the tigress would break, 1 sVent one elo-

pbant round to tho west llank of the liill, and went

myself on the howclali-hearing elephant to thb east-

ward. Tins eleiiliant. belonged to Sir Salar Jung,

who, with his usual kindness, had lent it to me.

Almost directly after the beat begtin a cry arose that

the tigress and cubs wore on fool. Unfortunately the

tigress herself came out just whore the shikarries said

she would not, and she went away close to my pad

elephant, and I lost the chance. The howdah ele-

phant was driven up as fast as possible, but to no
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111117)086 : she had escaped to tlio thickly-wooded hilla

which lay beyond those which 1 was healing. The
cubs wefo still in the cover, liavin'!,’ been dt-serted by

their cowardly mother
;
and a chinip id Inishes \va.s

pointed out as the retreat of one of tliein, Tbi.s

clump was accordingly well boiAen, and the enb

rushed out close to the elojiliant's fore-feet. The
elephant bolted, and 1 tired a nse.le.'^s sho(. lly this

time my owh^'lepliant, Lndjinee Ity'inniK', caini' np,

and we be^t the cub ont again
;

ruti .igniu the liowdah-

elephaut ran awhiy, and I tMonyt(;d on liUcbniee’s

pad. »,

In a little time news oaine tliTil the ciii, was lying

“in the cotor from whem-e the family bad beoji first

turned out
; so I went nj), still on tlie pad, and began

to beat. It was a very tliiek jlieoi .'swampy cove)’),

full of grass and bushes, lyijig between the iilnle tank

and the rocks. /

-• Very soon a cub rn.slicd out, )’oarinyiiko a full-

grown tiger, and scutlo’cd the la'siter/. I shot it

t^roiigb the body, and it lay, grov.ding, V" Use bnslios

under a tree. After a little wliile, unoK' i- cub was

moved from a noighbouring bush, and \ i sliot it.

When the poof)!-,' went to pick il np out of tim bnshes,

a third cub went at tliem, au<l I liad to g> t olf the

elephant and climh np the rooks atlor it, and very

soon shot it also. By this time it was fast getting

dark, and, as fhe woundotl c.iib nndtr the tree was in

a dense thicket, still gri-wling, but unable, to quit the

spot, and as the people would not go near it, we left

it till the ne-Kt day.

The next morning we found this cub lying dead

where we hdEd left it
;
and we beat for the tigress, but

. she was probably many miles away. The cubs were
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about the size of small panlhora, as large (that is,

allowing for tlie difforcnco in build) as a good mastiff.

Tlioir skins wore Aovy prettily marked : the «olonr a

a fine deep orange tin\uy and black. A p«/e skin is

always a sign of age in a tiger ; and I hsive seen some

immense skins of male tigers which are of quite a

liglit buff colour, and the stripes of Ahich are by no

means of the intense black with which the younger

animals are so wdl adoriu'd, but are oF a dull greyish

black only.

Hoon siftei my r. turn from Rawrap* It the procession

of the “Lnngur” took place in the city of Hyder-

abad This processisin is on one of the last days of

the Mahorum festival, which is observed ai5 such by

the “ Hoonneo ” M.ihonnsLms. who are the most
*

numerous sect of that ichgiou in India : the

“ Slu'cab ” sect, clindly Jk'rsiaiis, ohserv’e the Ma-
horum us a limi' of mourning and not of festivity.

The 'I’urks and Aflghaus are strict Soounecs. Sir

Hichard Tern ih' had Just come as Biitish Besideut

;

and I went w/th him to sec the pioccssion pass Salar

Jung’s palace, from a balcony of which we’ sa”> it

wnnd its lei4gthy way through the wido street below.

It was a ivoiulorful sight: all the glteat officers of

state and the city nobles, with thei.. retinues, and also

about twenty thousand troops, regulai- and irrognlar,

horse, foot, and artillery, streamed on for about"three

hours. Host of the nobles and grea^Arab andBo-

liilla jemadars were mounted on richly-caparisoned

elephants, and were accompanied by swarms of 're-

tainers and of mercenary soldiers, fierce and wild in

their demeanour; and the streets were lined with

armed rnffiauF. in soiled and tattered garments, the

very seum and offscourings of the great city : to use
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**iSir Kichaiil Templo's vigorous (1o6cri|itivo words —
“a seotliing, surging, mass of devilry’' '

On •oitfne the proeessKui, an animal eel, inany-

colourrd river. Edcli chief, goigoonslv aftued in

kincauh and%<itirt g.iniienis, and gudi d ivitli .uicoslial

armful raievilue rrehned in li^s iiehly-oinanienled

howdah
;
his servants, aK > aimed 1o tlie loi ih, in the

khawas behind him, holding a eold or sdver tiingod

Tunhrolla otej thtii lu.istti s lu',nl. Sonn I* w haughty
noldes took no notno, and madl no oh isnuc, as they

passed the haledni in vilin li thi JMii ist<i was sf ited
;

but most ot thoni lose slight!} in th(,ii lioiidahs and
aekuowdi dged Sir Salar .lung •in a inaiim i iii'nv oi

less cmPHatie, In bout ol «a< h gi« it nun’s elejdiant

strode a throng ot wJuto-clad mou (.mines, armed
with swoid and shield and long luitihloiks wonnd
round with fillets ot silveml nndal, all nia’M lung to

the sound ol dinins and hoaise I}-I)i(y\n'g homs.
Then, imincdiateh m front ot the i aiyo ooned ele-

phant, a party ol men Ix^aiing lull
y us downed

^wilh plumes and tntts ot black o4 i h I. itheis,

1^' hind each elephant pressed on trool ol inomitod

waiTiors, soiiio in biiglil cliain niul, h sled caps

fhiBhiug in tilt sun, and high '-b el gaunt' I . on tboir

strong right aims, thui liorscs <a]»8nsonetl v ilh inany-

ooloured housings, and hiidhs eiici listed with lo^vry

rfifills and pngling silver loins, amt witJi Inavy mar-
tingales adofned with gnat hanging silken tas-^ds.

Some of the horsemei , instf*ad ot coats of mail, were

ClIKd in thickly-waddc'd vests with high wings, or

collars, rising above their necks unci slioiilderh ; and,

on their heads, tall waddod caps coming over tlieir

Oftrs, and proof against a sabre*out however stoutly

deHfOred.

20
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Some cliiefs were attended by “ ShuteF sowars

(camel soldiers), veritable dragoons in appearance,

despite tlioiv angaiiily “ mounts.” They woiw high

jack-boots and brccclies, and green or red “ alklialiks
”

(long military tunics), and were armofl with bell-

moutliftd l)lniidor)»nss''H of hn’inklablo calibre. Their

camels were (M)verod witli red and yellow trappings,

ornam(i)ited with a [o ufusion of (lowry shells stitched

upon their housings, and with liigli plumes 'of feathers

standing u])right between tlu>ir cars.
,

Then came the main body of refainers, dressed

more or loss afte?’ the manner of regular sei>oys, but

of fashions long since '(exploded in our armies : every

kind of shako and turban Wf:.s there, ronifijf-topped

and tlat-topped
;

some encircled with pipe-clayed

cords and tassels, some with wide tajies and pulled-

out njsettos sewn over a blnc-cloth-covcred frame.

Tliese nu'n were ar}n('d with antii[uated flint and steel

muskets, and W('ro acconti'od with e(|nally ancient

holts and poiivluis of obsolete pattern
;

and only

served as a foil to set off the otlicrwise thorougldy

Oriental character of the display. Thus did noble

afti-r noble tyiid chief after chief pass on in quick

succession: liu' followings of each onh varying in

luimher from jifty to live liundri'd or more, according

to tlie wealth and power of llieir masters.

After many tliousands had thus passed by, a cfang

of military music, announced the advance of the

“ Reformed Troops,” a force of some five tliousand

• men raised by the Minister to serve as the regulta*

army of the state. These troops were then com-

manded chietly by English officers, who had, for one

reason or another, quitted the British army or the

Indian army and had taken service under the Nizam.
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It “was said in those days, and with much trnth, that,

as regarded those officers, the “ lioforiiied 'rroo]is
"

^'ere t* “.cave of Adullani ”
; Imt lunv (1883) this

element has been very nnicli oliminiiied
;
ami, though

still under an English “ {•omnnituler-irj-c'hief,’’ the

dwindling body of English isffico«-s is l)oiug gradually

replaced by natives, wli<>' are styled juajors and cap-

tains, <l'c. To return to Ibis day’s jiroeession. At

their head rode tlieir cciinnpinih'r a>*d his sUlT, with a

good band playing English ii-usic, tiie unlive bands-

men being mosily inou who Imd [lud <!Xperien<'.e in our

servict*. Two huicej’ reginionts jia^sed tirst, their

bamboo-shaftcd spears bearing g^ay ilickeriiig pennons;

the rider.? in green mfiform closely imitating that of

the Hyderabad Contingfuit (lavalry. Tbcai came two

batt(?ries of artillery, not f)vor-g';eod iu ap])earanc<',

and with old-pattern light field-pieces in iitoir train.

Throe or four infantry rc-giiueJils m.^l followed,

dressed iu red, and armed with percMis^mn mushets ;

under their woven blue and black cf/p' were to bo

.recognised the familiar type.s of face u.l(i.ill_y Jiiet with

b^our own well-disciplined native iufii.'iiiy: iu fact,

there is no doubt that many of tliciiii. like their

English officers already .advcnicil to, we! ( wail's and

strays from the ranks of ouj- army. .\ftcr this

perhaps (politically speaking) too efKc.icnl force came

the “ African Body Guard,” a Bj)li!7)didJy armc'd and

eciuipped arid well-horsed squadrrvn of negroes.

Hideous in face, v/itii white-circled rolling eyes and

blubber lips, tbesc cavaliers still commanded admira-

tion for their stalwart proportions, encased in full

dragoon uniform—helmets, braided tunics, white

iJreeches, and high boots complete. Their discipline

under arms seemed excellent, and their bearing most
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soJdior-like. The “ Pagah,” or special body of irre-

guJar infantry, midcr the nruiu'diate orders of the

Minister, Inouglit up llio roar
; and by IbediiAe that

tlio last iilos had passed, .ind tli<’ Minis!er courteously

indioated to the Itfsidtnl llial Uie was over, wo

had r'Coii <piile onougli of it and wei’e right glad to

return to the ijuiet of tin il(‘sidonc\. •

I safl a vor\ omioiis tlum; (liis vc'.ii at SoounJcr-

abad. b’or two days an uiiiiinu ruble (light of white,

yellow-spoiled biilK rlhes pushed, ll,)ing near the

ground, ii’oiu north li> w.>iitli, in suc-Ji multitudes as

to give the a]«peaiaa(( of a lull of parti-coloured

snow, only th.it tlieir ‘Ihgld was borizontal, and few,

if any, tell to the ground.

A ciiiel murder of a n.itiie woiiiau took place .this

year. The poor eioatuie, who was of iudiflerout cha-

racler, wds enticed from liev liouso at night by a low-

caste man, a\id. at his insUiuce, jiut on a quantity of

valuable oriiamiiits lieloie she went out with him.

Her body, fearlnll;) cut and liaeked. and, it i.s hardly

necessary to say, despoiled of all her jewellery, wuis

found on a piece of w.iste land near the- “ Suddef"'’

(principal^ ba/iiar. 'J’he murderer was ^apprehended

•and cxocutod. !NaiJ\cs in general go very quietly to

* execution :
‘‘ Nusseeb ” comes into piay, audLtho man

W'bo well cower and howl, like a beaten dog, if j^ub-

jected to corporal puuishiuont, or otherwise put to

bodily fear or pain, will behave in a most uouchalat^ -

fashion at tin' gallows. But this murderer did not

all like being hanged ; ho fouglil and bit, and eon-
'

ducted buuseif lu wiiut the native crowd considered

Very bad foi*m, and had to be held by several stoat

constables while tiiC noose was being adjusted and liiq

“ turning oif ” accomplislicd. 1 have kaown of
^
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one similar case, also at Becundombuil, when the

prisoner made equal objections to allow the seutcuoo

bf the ia^ to bo earned out. This \sas in IS 17, and

at that time it was the rule that the field officer of the

day should aftend any execution which might come
off during Jiis duty : a stojuge rule, un<t which

has long been .dbolished. * On I lie uecusioji to which

I refer a certain cavalry colonel, well known for his

rough tempov and tern lie Mveanng, was the field

officer; ayd uhen the jmsoxiei'* hocarne obstreperous,

he got .so excited that ho tuijiod^lo and abused him

violently in both KiUglisli and the .s^ernacular 1 It

has never been mj ill-luek to wiluchs an execution;

but soine* 8ubultcrn.i, who had a (a.>.te for horrors,

attetided, and de.'ieribcd the re\ oiling seem most

graphically tliat sam*' c\euiug at mosh.

"While upon the theme of exc'ciitions, and to show

the height of coolness which i.s often (y\hibited by

natives condemned to death, I may ukV'ioh an inci-

dent which qccum'd in thedoomsoorc^nocugn, wJien

piany rebels, whose crimes wm-o coL ,>licaltd witli

ndiirders, were hanged in various parts ra DmI district.

One of these men was soutencod to be Iq igod at his

own village, whicli was in the dcjtihs of tla jungle.

He was cseorted thither in a dhooly by an officer '.s

party of sepoys ;
and it so hapjienod tliat by tbo de-

fection of tlio guide appointed to lead them they lost

their way, and no one except tiic prisoner knew the

Wad, which was, indeed, merely a jungh> patli : so

everj’thing was at a deadlock ; the dhooly was .set

dofyn by its hearers, and con^ullation was liold with

the native officers of the escort as to what sliould

n|xt be done. The coudeumed man listened atteu-

tiyi^y to th^discnssion, and, respectfully joinmg his
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hundM, said to Iho oflficpr,
“ I Uno^Y the v’&y ; let me

show it." This coed oilei' was accepted, and the man,

W(dl ,ifnavd(vl and jiiuiouod, wiiJkod in front of the

party, and took tiieiit hy tlu; nearest path to his

villajn'. On aiTivii] iiic ]i]vpav:itions for his execution

wore made : tiie loY-ciiste exetutioiicr nimbly climbed

a tree, of which a sloiil hofiy.ontal lu’aiich, about ten

feet from Ihc' ,<jfionnd. sfivl.;hcd over tin! entrance to

the vil!a<'e, and Mcnialv tied iln> rope t<( it. 'I'he

pri-soner was reijnesis'il to uiotint on the , top of his

dhooly, M’hioh w.m lifli'd, with him. by the hearers and

carried Ui)der lli<! hiancii. Tiie c\(“cu{ ioner, squatting

oil the branch, reachr,! down and adjusted the noose ;

and, at a signal from th.' ofiicor, the hearers ran awav

with th(‘ dliooly, leavim; the uiilnqipy criminal pffec-

tualJy, if not scicutitically. Iiaiigod. There ho was

left, III .'rfh'ic'ii, at the cntvanei; of the deserted

village. anil\ the escort, dhooly, and all, returned to

tJteir liea(h(iuarfers.

i atlt:nded ^>vt'rai stale dinners given hy Sir Salar

Jung 1.0 various high olDcev.s : to Sir liichard -Teuiplo,

and to his suecessiu', Mr. Saunders, and to General

M etdeverty, CoJimiander-iu-chief (jf the Madras army,

iVc. One description of these dinucrs'will soTve for

all. tksually. ahull f one hundred aVid hventy British

ollicers, civil and military, and perhaps fifty ladies,

Silt down to dinner
;
also twenty or thirty noblemen,

including several meiubers of the fiimily of the most

courteous host,

0 Nawauh Sir Salar Juug-—now, alas ! dead—was a

most perfect gentleman, and a universal favourite

with all English ollictus who had the honour of his

acquaint ance : ho pejfectly understood our manners

and customs
;

jind a more high-bred noWeman nefver
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graced an, Indian court. Of liia reputation as a

statesman there is no need to speak in this plaei>. He
it was .who kept in order the liereo and f'auatieal

population of the Nizam’s terrilorics in the time of

tlie great mutinied, wlien every “ hndunisli " {inifiliir.,

“ rough ”) in lC3'd( Viil»rtd was lusting lor inurd(‘r and

pillage. Hlis lv3"iiltY to the IJriti.sh (lovernmcut was

thfMi mo^ fillip- piovod, if indeed it eoiiid ('ver have

been douhthd. A word tVnm Saliir •lung, or (.von the

smallest relaxation of his sleJ iT rule, would hav(! luiou

enough : the l)(*;e(!an would Ijave lisoii, and the Ihuuo

of rebellion would hnvo spreiwl o\er Jhe whole South

nf India; and it might well have ha])pened that the

country* vfould have, liad to he again eoinpioiHul at a

fearful cost of hlood and treasure.

At these state dijmers tlie Minister’s exleusive

palace was illuminated ; thousauds of oil lamps were

ranged on every wall and cornice, ajiJl the ])aluco

courts and gardems wcaa* lighted up in Ijlfv same stylo.

The company assembled in the si)ac»iors terraced gar-

,den within the jialace j»recniels, wherci le beguile the

tia&e until dinner should he unnouncedkl-'.iiglisli piocos

of music wore jdayod hy very protlcieiji^! handsnum ;

and, also, nantcli girls attitudijnsed to tlie shrill ac-

companiments of native musical(?) instruments, ajul

sang, at intervals, in harsh and .strident strains,

choice piece,‘i from their r/;[K'.ru)iir of Oriental incdo-

dies ! The dinners were a in yhws*
,
and were a mix-

ture of English and of Indian viands. Turkeys, no

hams, but conied tonguc.s instead, and largo joints,

French made dislies, and then tlio mo.st delicious

and recherclie curries which could be met with iu all

India.

•Ail dinner time, chaUipagne and moselle, to use the
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old saying, “ flowed like water.” The cost of the

cnlortaiDmoiii must liavo been prodigious. After

diiiiior, the whole assombly adjourned to a.loag gal-

lery, or baU-oin, which overlooked a very spacious

courtyard, uud here witnessed a 'grand display of

hiewoiks. At H;)doral>ad, besides many native

artists in this line, there was a French pyrotechnist,

wlio snpjilied fireworks to the Minister and to all the

gri-at nobles of the city ; and the display on state

occasions was e.'ccoodiu'gly fine. The most, elaborate

devices and every kind of coloured fire tverc em-

ployed ; :uid inwlu'fe, exeept al a great fete at the

Cr'^stal ra]ac<‘, have i seen these firew'orks ciinalledH>.

When the exhibition was over,‘the guest of 1l£e even-

ing first made a mo\e, and all others followed so goon

as their carnages could be gut up tor them.

And now a peculiar and graceful custon^ was ob-

serxed. Sin Salar Jung took bis place just withiu

the door of exit, with attendants at his side bearing

trajs full of gill liotlles of attar of roses,. As each

ludy or gentleman advanced, the Nawaub shook hands,

and presented, to each lady tour, to each gentleman

tw'o, hollies (tf attar. An odd story, said to bo quite

true, is related. ( )u * one occasion, a lady, after ro-

ceivjiig the usual gilt from the Nawetub’s hands, con-

trn <‘d, iu the crowd, and trusting not to be recognised

in the flickering torch-light, to slip round and receive

a si^ond gift of bottles without, as she vainly imagined,

being noticed by tlio quick eye of the Minister. Em-,'

holJeucd by success, and greedy for more, she threw

a scarf ovei' her head, and came round yet a third

time 1 Ihit Balar Jung saw all, and administered a'

most severe but gentlemanly rebuke. Looking her

closely ill the face, he plunged both hands into tUo
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tray of attas aod took (^t a <loable haiKlfiil of tho

little bottles, which he gently forced into her aato-

uislied bauds, and then dismi^sod her, with bis most

courteous bow, never again to bo invited to u palace

entertainment!
*

Very pleasant, too, were the l^’oakfasta which Sir

Salar dung was fond of giving to ^^ulall parties of eight

or ten guests. At tliesc little parlies ho did the

honours ofTlys palace, showing ‘>iiite after suite of

gorgeousl^^ furnished rooms, tilJt'd withau astonishing

number of t-osUy artides: ijins^cal boxes, aitilicial

fountains, magnilieeutly hound hooks and albums, tho

finest ware of China and Japan, and oih(>r curiosities,

of all kiin^i and of all cnuutiies. After hn'ukfast the

stablfs w(-rc visited, m which were over a liundred

norsos, mostly Arabs of tho puiost breeds ; but there

were also a number of line I'higlisli and A’lstruliau

horses, cmploved to draw th<' Almisi-or’s' heavj car-

riages, many of which w'ere driven /-ur-m-hand.

There were^ about twenty carriages |n sorts. Tho

^barpucht', landau, brougham, waggoucti < urriclc, &c.

yreJfd all ruprescuted in the Aawauh’s spa® eis carriage-

houses, In the stables, each horse ’a iidiae was

painted over his stall, generally Persian (u- llindu-

stani names, such, as Jiguce ” (ITic-tly;, “ iJijlec
”

(Lightning), A’c. The elephants, ot whicJi he pos-

sessed a great number, being strong-smelling animals,

Were not kept writliin the palace precincts. *

Another city noble. V’kar-ool-Oomrah, a near relative

of tho Nizam, gave an occasional party, wliich was

not, however, to bo compared with tliose given by

Sir Salar Jung. The only noteworthy feature in

Vikijr-ool-Oamrah’s parties was tho Corps of Aiulll^

Zoifs which I he maintmued as a palace guard, and
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which, armed wifh muKkets and bayonets, and clatl

in red jack»'ts and tight trousers, paraded in the

courtyard. Ih'ing folenibly old and ill-faTOiwcd to a

woman, llu'j-c was little, at a cursory glance by lamp-

light, to distiugfiisli them from a e6mpauy of stunted

80
)
103 s ; I)ii1 tliey w^*re <[uickly betray od by the want

of silence in the raulvH
;
no diseipliJU’a)!' warlike style

or training could ket'p their tongues quiet, and the

gabble was terrilrc !

d'ho coJinuencemeni of 1807 found mq shooting

snipe and duck at j^li.irckiinqullay, a village about

tvvon*y-four iniJcH nortii-west of Secunderabad, in a

very jnetty open couhtry dotted with lino groves of

trees and jiicturesque tanks, nndov the emlTunkments

of which wore goodly stretches of rice-lields v^here

sni|io abonmled. Tlior<‘ was also jungle in the vici-

nity, hut, though 1 had several boats in it, 1 saw no

larg(j gamc.v

In Marcliv^l set out on an expedition, with two

mouths’ leave; to the coimtiy north of SiTundembad.

Jlesides my ovyii elephant, I had with ini' a steady hut

crusty-tempered aninial w hieh was lent to pie by ^ir

Salar Jung. I'l'liis excursion was not a successful one,

but lliero were some- few incidents whict I will tran-

scribe from my journal.
.

.

On the 1 nil of Hilarch, being then about ^one

huiidrtd miles from Secunderabad, J rode to the

’tillage of Mnemudapillay. When dawn v^as breaking,

I saw an animal run from the border of a small tank

towards a low bill close by ; it appeared to me to be a

p<uithcr, and immediately afterwards we lieard its

grating call on the hill-top. We remained at Muc-

m'ndainllay three days, trying, in vain, to get sight of

a tiger which had killed a bullock not very far fiDm
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loy tont. I«8hot nothing here but a bear, wbicli mot
me, face to fa^’e, in a jungle path, late one ovouing.

At the iM'xt stage, D(‘rmaTcmin, a panther, with two

cubs, had taken up her abode in a cluster of rocks

near the villagb. *As her attentions to the villager’s

goats, A'c. were somewhat pn^ssiug, the people

mobbed her, hut. were sigilally defeated with th<‘ loss

of three men wounded. I went to tin* rocks, and

made a closd seaicli, but she was not tliei-e, and had

evacuated her fortress wifli certilinU all tla' honours of
• •

At lioshur, near the (lodavery ri\;cu-, \\/' had a

most unhu'ky dii3% 1 sal’ up, in the early iiiorning,

on a hiiriioar the camp, and had hardly taken my

.
post when wo heard a bear grunt on the skirts of the

hill. When it became light, we saw a female bear,

and two big cubs, at tbe fool of the bdl. Aftai’ a long

time, they came up, aud we wont to pieot them.

When about eighty yards off, tl)c old |/ o’ saw us,

aud 1 was obliged to lire at once instea/ <-) eomiiig to

closer (juarters with them. On receiviii' the shot, all

‘U.rw5 begi^n to tight and roll about, uudVii' u scuttled

off, and J fired two more shots, and msi>* as many
shameful misses! 'J'hcs Ix'ars trundled d^u the hill,

and ma^le for tlio jungle, and 1 saw no mAvf- of them.

When I was at dinner this evening, there arose a

greal row of men and dogs, yellijig and barkijig ; a

panther had carried off a calf. 'Uhis i>luce is evidently

full of large game, which is accounted for by ti»*rc

being a good spread oi cultivation, and many flocks

and herds ;
also good cover for w'ild animals in well-

wooded hills, and in large belts of heavy scrub jungle

aud tracts of Wgh feathery grass, interspersed among

tho4eldB. It is a groat mistake, at all events in
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Inflia, to suppose that deep and trackless forests, fai

from human life and halntation, are good for the

sportsman. Except as regards elopbant jinjl bison,

wild animals ranch aih'ct the vicinity of villages and ol

cultivation.

I'ltc reason is plain. In the recesses of groat

forests, there is hut little fo«d for animals
;
no sweet

grain (o be pdfered, no roots to bo dug up, no

gard(>n produce, no fresh-shooling stalks of young

com, or o( succulent Kt'dies, to be browsed upon.

The animals of the deer tribe, wild hog, antelope,

bears, Ac,, all shun the barren doad-leaf-strewn ex-

panse of tho loK st'>, .and hang about the moio open

glades and natural siinihherici vhich lie idthin easy

distance of the holds. The same lulo obtains as

regards Ibe fehda*, and otiur carnivorous animals;

they obtain their own ])roper prey in tlie vicinity of

cull nation, and, in addition, help themselves very

largely to the' tempting lloeks and herds which wander,

guarded by cai elec's herd-boys, through every opening

ot the jungle.

The next day we saw a groat many hears. No Jess

than six were on foot at one time, hut I only got one

of tliem, apd a hog*; the ground bcin^ quite nuride-

ahlo for a huudred miles round, there was no,reason

why T should not shoot the swine, as a feast for my
luiug’y folloMcrs.

No tigers appeared in this boantifnl country, and I

ascertained that tlioy had been destroyed by meafis of

stryebuine, which, sad to say, has been much used of

late years. One head of a village told me, with a

complacent smile, that ho had, in the past thte^

ysai'b, poisoned fourteen cattle-liftiug 'Bui
w'hat else can be expected when, in the Uf
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Indifti an^ officer, calling Mmself a eportaman,

actnally laid himself out to he a professional tiget

poisoney, .and was employed in that capacity by

(rovemmenl. May the execration of all true sports-

men follow hhn and his abettors for ever !

r next encamped at yelmulla, a small village in a

most lovely jnnglo, on the loft hank of llie (todavery,

My tent was in a little open space near the village,

and was nestled under a small janinn (wild ]dunj)

tree, near a tank, in wliidi, morning and evening,

I caught, with a^'fly, numhers oi “ rookchall,” a small

silvery fisli very like the Knirlish hhaiJf ; two or

three dozen of these little tish, tlneaded on u sliver

of n bdufl)oo, and fwed, form a very t(»olhhoine

adjun^ to a jungle breakfast. They take a bla<“k or

white gnat, dressed on the tiniest of hooks, very

readily, at sunrise and sunset
;
hut not at other tim(*s

of tl^ day, except in rainy weather, whei. theh feed-

ing time appeals to extmnl over all the / eirs of day-

light.
jf

I went out with elepliants and beaU i s, and had a

Ijjig day’s work. We beat a uumbei^ ef low rocky

hills embowered in jtmglc; and, at tlx Hrst beat,

turned out a tery old whito-faec'd hear, wli-< h I killed

after a ratlier Jo»g chase. Tins old ladv was ranch

feared by ‘the villagers, and had, at difleient times,

tdrS three or four people, of whom one woman liad

died'of her wounds. This old bear’s teeth were worn

dbivn almost to the gums, and she was very thin and

'tiluabby. We then put out another bear, with a eub,

which) by mismanagemont of the heaters, got off for

>a time, though with a broken shoulder. Then two

Wrs'got away to another hill, and we proceeded to

.'beiiilt for thbm, but had hardly commenced, when a
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great panther sneaked away ;
I had a veigr long shoi'

at him, and missed. Diro(;tly after this, the two

bears name oat again, and I knocked ovpr,.one of

them witli my large rifle
;
hnt it picked itself up again,

and disa])pearcd in the direction of the 'hill, where T

Jiad wounded the she-bear with the cub. We wont
t

back, and put np a fresh bear, which ,1 also wounded

severely, and then came across the wounded she-bear

and Jicr cub, and wo bad Jiard Avork to get her out of

a cave into Avhicli she had retreated ; at last we

smoked her and her cnb_ out, and bagged them both.

The other,wonJidod bears were not to be found again,

though we searched most persoveiiugly for them
; but

the liills w'ero one mass of <!aves, and we hsef to give

it np.

Next day we went out iind beat a grand piece of

jungle nortii of my tout
;

the country very rocky and

full of deep ravines, and eov(',red with tree ju^le.

After soarch^g' several clumps of rocks without suc-

cess, a man, who Avas stationed on a liigh tree,

pointed and ui|idc signs that something Avas en foot,

but for some time nothing came out. Al^ last,* a

panther ran dowm the raAoiie, and crossed AV'ithin forty

yards of my. post. 1 fired and missed, and the beast

dashed on ; L fired my second barrel,* and tlie p0,uther

rolled oA'er like a rabbit, and lay gasping. Another
inoiucnt, and a big she-bear, cub on back, came *out -

of the rocks close to Avhere tlie panther a«is lying. I

fired with my second gun, and shot her through the

head ;
avo caught the cub, Avhich was a very small one,

and tied it up in a bag, and padded the panther and

bear on the elephant. After a short time we saw- a

blue bull, and I hud a long shot and wounded it.

We chased this neilghye for sometime, and 1 put three
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]balld^ into it
;

at last, tho beaters mobbed it,

and the Mahomedan
^
mahouts made it *‘hallal”

(lawful^food) "with groat gleo, liy cutting its throat,

and it also was put on tho pad, forming, with the two

other animalH, » very fan- elephant-load. Wo got

» bavb early to the tent, well .satisfied with the day’s

sport. Tho poor little «cub di^d, sullocatod in the

bag, before we reached the tent.

Next day wo W'out ugain to tln> ground where I

shot the three hears, and [Ait one out cIobo to where

1 had sholt tho very old one ;
nfd I made an abomin-

able miss of a fair shot at it. *We then W'ont to a
• *

•

great pile of black rocks, ‘and uiDvod .i very large she-

bear, whinli took refuge in a great cave, from which,

for a long time, we <‘ould not get lier out ; at last 1

caught siglit of her in a hole between tlie rocks, and

shot her. She had a small cub, which tho beaters

killed.

After this we crossed the (lodaver/ which my
horse had to swim, and I and my peo/'e crossed, in

successive tAps, on the olopluiuts. AbAul tJiirty yai'ds

^6 mid-stream w'cre uiif/rdablo ; myvK.rso was tied

to the laif of my elephant, hut tliis inA uious device

did not appcair to bo relished by> either iiorse or ele-

phant, The Hytt-'rahad elephant gave a t n mendous

’ hick out it a coolie, who was slijiping off him from

ihulutid, and sent him into the river
;
very fortunately,

man was* so close to the ciephant’s leg, that the

. hW more of a push than a kick, and the coolie

‘'buffered only from fright and a ducking.

We now ^ont to Ycrragoontlah, where a tiger inha-

bited two large hills, almost mountains ;
tho village

ehlkil^'said that there wks little chance of getting at

^‘^1/he kiHs a bullock, he always goes up the
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hills, and lies up in some enormous caxes.” The
whole hill-side is a chaos of rocks and caverns. This

evening a tremendous “ hot-weather storm.” hail,

rain, and thunder and li<,ditning, came on, and my
tent was all but blo\Yn over. As usual On such occa-

sions, the tomporiityrc foil about 20’, but soon reco-

vered itself, and the next day was nearly as hot as

before the storm. The no.xt morning I rmjfA the

hills, knowing that, after sncii rain, wo should cer-

tainly see the marks ‘of any
2
)rowlers of the night

;

and wo soon came on _thc tracks c\f a tiger, and

traced him intoihe largest of the two hills. We put

beaters on his trac'k, *and 1 posted myself on a large

rock between the hills, hoping that the tkgc'J: might

pass within shot of me. On ouj' way, we saw vultures

soaring over what was evidently a lill, on the skirts

of the hill, and aftoi-wards fonud that a cow had been

killed there just about the time that we were tracking

the tiger inVthe early moining. Tlie beat- com-

menced, and the din of tom-toms, I’attles, and shout-

ing, soon came swelling over the Jiill-tojj*. liresontly

I saw the tiger stalk out from behind a great ma^ of

rocks, but h,! turned along the side of the hill, and

gradually nyado his < way down into thd j)lain, about

four hundred yards from wlicre l‘was posted. He
was a very largo and handsomely coloured tiger, and

his sinuous body shom'i like gold in the bright ’sun-

light, as ho slowly descended among the grey rocks,

staring suspiciously about him at every step. Oh

!

that 1 had been near enough for a fair shot ; hut it

would ha.ve been useless to hro from, such a distance.

I now lost sight of him
;
but people in the fields saw

him, and called out that he had gone up the hill

again at another point, and into a den. I went
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'round, bat only in time to see him come out again,

and ascend to near the top, where lie disappeared

among,the crags. We went up and had every place

well beaten, but he wbuld not come out, and we were

obliged, most reluctantly, to give him up. Those,

, liills were so cvidoiifly imprcgnaible to auy assault wo#

could make, thjit we nuftlo no further attempt upon

this tiger, hut at once went on to another ])lace.

At a vei^’ good-looking place, h>’*n:uue Knajoepett,

we tied up three huH'aloosf P outrustod the business

to the idltage sltikarry and ray own se])oyK and slii-

karry, and I did wrong, for a biiflabi was Jiillod, and

when I got near the kill* 1 SbuBd that it was inside a

range oT hills, and gu<»ssod at once that it was a most

doubtful a^air. On getting close to the place, I gave

up all hope. The carcase was lying iu a densely-

wooded nullah, in thick tree jungle HurrotiulcJ on all

sides by hills and rocks ; and, worse than all, there

was an immense mass of dens among hwa'd-np rocks,

within one hundred yards of the kiljr ! However, I

,
tlifi place beaten out, and, as A . xpected, the

tiggr was lying on the rocks, luid isH- “(saw'ady'*

(attendant) of the Nawaub’s clepham, who was

sitting in a tfoe, saw the tiger nrovc froi^i one don to

another. I’be bealein made a tremendous row with

tom-toms and rattles, hut to no purpose. I vras very

angty at the folly of tying up the bull'alo in such a

place, at thoivery den in wliicli, as iu a fortress, the

tiger lived.

We how passed through a most beautiful country
;

ranges of low rocky hills covered with jungle, and

valie^ legated from numerous tank,sfed by moun-

tain efreanis, and which bore the finest crops of rice

and' of sugSi-cane-' which I have ever seen. Here,
^

.

'
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too, were gardens of “ pawn," creeping vines of whidi

the aromatic leaves art* used to wrap up the ** beteT"

nut, so loved by tlio natives of India. 'ThcfiO jarardens

are eneJosed with mat walls abdht four feel high, and

^e roofed also with luattmg, suppoiled bn innumei-

'able short polos, up ^vbich llie pawn >mc& OlUnb and

have their roots always kept moist aiwl cool by irri-

gating channels of pine water. In each side, per-

haps a bundled yards lom* oi mou, aie matted doors,

to give ingioss and Cj^ress (o file (ultivators ; and it

is not an uiK‘v)mmoii oecyrrcnce, in Ih'o hot season, to

find a tiger, oi paiifliei, in thognidfn, to the great dis-

comfiture of the iighffiil owm Is
;

flie beasts take refuge

in these cool guldens Irmn ilic lieiio heat, and have

often been killed iii them by both English\nd Native

sportsmen.

On 20tb^ April I ariiiod at Siivilla, a very pocu-

Uar pla<o op the kft bank of a broad and sandy

river. Opp^^ltc the town, and for some miles up

aud dow'n the v^tieain, the incr is over half a^tile

wide, witli voj^y low banks ;
in the greatest foods it

can ne\er be put of a m<ui’s depth. At tjhc time, I

saw it, there j*\cis only a runlet of water meandering

fioiu one side to unAthcr in foituons course, but it

was easy to get lo watei* anywhere by digging a foot

or so into the sandy bed. Save aud except sparse

patchts ol cnltnation, the banks were eovexj^ witji

thick low jungle, and numberless islandA/also

with jungle, dotted the wide expanse. We
prised to sec a great number of slender pc^ea Muc^ IptE

what object we conld nut imagine, into

on inquiry were told that every pola maided*

whore a corpse lay bniiud. The
ofSiroUla, and a very disgustu^ .i^^O
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bally dead utt shallow graves scraped out in tho

riveivbod, a pole, to marl< the spot, being drivou doep

down tuto the sand ; and, owing to the exceptionally

great breadth, and coni»('«|uont sluggishness, of tho

.'Streana, oven wKcu swollen by the rains, these graves

are, in olfcct, niuli^hnbe^l foj- jmy uinnbor of years,

and tho honiWo pcdlutfon of tlie water vv|iic*h must

arise from their loathsome eu^tom is not at all re-

garded by* tlioso who drink it ! f eneainpod on the

bank of tlie river, on a tine gi'oen sward, iu a grove of

very tall palm,*i!i trees, auj I look good care not to

drink the ri\ or-water. •

,

In tho eiouing, tri>ops of shorl-laileil, nd-stomed

apes collected Irom tJJeir daily forage iu tlio jungles,

and, as tho suii set, they aj'proachotl ttie {^rovo
;

anji

with many a nmliguaut glauee and ojigiy bark at mo,

and at my men W'bo were <-ooking their o)o.)ing moal^

under tho trees, they elimbod, cave(ally watching tlicir

opportunities, into the higiicst palm-tiw and settled

tbtoselves* young and old, into the I ay tojis, there

finding a secure roosting-plaee, safe li: sn th(' prowl-

ing panther, and all other eiiouiies of dom !

, stayejl three day*- at Sircilla, ^ud boat the

tangled cover on tho Kluuds add ri ver-banks Hcvci*al

timesrfyj* a tiger* which always Ibcd then
;

hut with

only tw<j elephants it was impossible to get him out.

Had^ere been a do/en or to of clephtmts in lino

the inlands, we might ha\e had a chance
; as it

'Wijiihfjfa moved him and made him roar; but be would

juoi jshow himself, and only sneaked &om one deitoe

COVOiNi ‘to another, until the day was spent, and we

,
We were now well ou our return to Heeu%^

and, atone stage, Jincatapoor, heard ofI
panthers havmg killed a colt iu a rained fiurt,
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after which they quarrelled and fought ovei;, the Spoil*

to such an extent, that one of them was found dead

the next morning. . c.

On the 4th of May wo arrived ut Kaissera, my last

camp before entering Secundorabad and here I had

another really good chance of a tiger, but, as will bo

seen, it was not profitably used, A/tor arrival at

camp, I strolled out with luy shikany along the base

of the great naked granite hill on which ‘the Kais-

sera temples are built, 'and' wluffb is cleft almost in

two by a deep and wide rawine, filled "with a perfect

avalanche of loose rocks, and which is usually tenanted

by bears or panthers, or buLlu Just at the mouth of

the ravine we came upon the hesh pauncJi Af*a bul-

lock or buffalo, lying on the ground
;
we recognised

tfio work of a tiger, and another glance showed us

tlio broad trail in the crushed grass, where the car-

case had been dragged aw'ay into the ravine. We
quickly returned to cainp, and ordered heaters to be

collected; and lierc I made a great mistake in taking

the beaters mdi me, intending to arrange plans on

the spot, instealil of posting myself on the tpp of tlie

ravine, and sliding them to surround it from below.

This error, Dfi doubt, 4ost me the tiger.

Scarcely had wo arrived, and were“consulting. as to

our operations, when a cry from the beaters drew my
attention to the ravine, and I saw an iinmena|||ager

walking up it. He had been lying undep some rock|^

or bush, commanding a good view of the plain below,

and of the Ml
;

and, seeing our assemblage, he

thought it not good for his health to remain where he

was, and a,ceordingly walked out, and up the hill ;;

lie was about three hundred yardd from me, and I

was tempted to try the long and uncert^ shot, but
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I'oframed. ,I was aftflnvurtls sorry Jtliat 1 dul not

shoot, for I might j/ossihly have phigfirJ Inm. Ho
made lys.way op stc.ulil}, K jpiiig from rock to rock ;

one spring, ))y wliieh he o.iiaed the toi) of n rock

eight or mno'feet* liigli. \v!i> v( 13 line, ho smooth and

oaoy was his h'ap Fii iliis w.n iio went (jiiiotly o'er

the brow of the .lull, aiul mas Jost*to view. J eout the

boaters round the Jiill to ende.ivtmr to drive him down

another gofge, iii wliidi ] jiosP d )u\ ti'll on some large

roeks whieh^eominainh d a'goftd looL-unt, Imtwheve

T Avas screened ti_> lugli gra-^s atid bnslu's. In about

half an hour we i,aw the beatn- athuneing, along the

ti»]) of the lull: and, alnlo'-t nuiuediatel,s afterwards,

Mie tigef ttiuK' slowly alony m trout of lln'in, and sat

down between two beetling ciags m full mow ofiny

post.

I’liobinttis (Mine on sl(>wl.\ also, and with luucJt

apparent hesitaiion, and, mHft.id ol eonniio straight

on, they most prcnokiugh edged olt lyom where* the

tiger was bitting : tiny liad ned seen/i n, but Inok

w.ea agiiinst’ns, and tJiey a. te tl (\uctM . if they had

bcey, and 'vere afraid to beat Inrn out eV lus position.

Ho 'vas “ all there,” and wlnu lie fouiil tlioin to be

bearing aw a/ to one sieb , be ere jd otly ,iud went

down tliej hill on tho otlie r : and tins was ilu last we
• *,

saw of him. Just bedbre ho went oil, w'c saw a pari-

thoiT como out from anothor gorge', and Avail: into a

clump of hurJiCb, where it lein.iiiud as long as we

could keep oni eyos on it
;

but we. could not watch it

properly, as oiir attention avus taken up by the tiger,

the proper object of our ambush. W'Ik'u all Avas

over, and the beaters had come up, we wont after the

panther, and bombarded the bush Avherc he had lain

with volleyB of stones, but nothing moved. A strange
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thing was now^en ; some two or throiQ men went

into the bashes, and presently came ont with a dead

haie in thoir hands : its head and shoulders had been

bitten off ! The jJanther mnt.1 have surprised it, and,

after eating this much, hoard or po£oeiv^»d the beaters,

and sneaked away in the jungle. So this day’s labour

was all in vam. and I retlirued tigorless to Seemn-

derabad.

Nothing inoio worth mentioiung happened this

yoai. I made soveial small o\cuisiojis from the

station, but only lo)^ Myall game, which, by the way,

is not ovei-plyitiful in the noighbomhood of Secun-

derabad ; one reason being* 1 he number of poaching

nativos, ot a low .iiid lowdy chaiaeter, Wlio conti-

nually sally foilh fiom the cantomnont, and shoot any

and evei) thing tbt} can got hold of. Thus thoj make

jjtheir lirehliood, selling all they shoot
;
and, m the

snipe and wild-fowj soason, three or four of tliese

rascals will hjlub togetlier ; one or two of the number

will cucam}) in some likely locality, and shoot every-

thing down ; ^thc remainder will post ttienn elves at

intervals along the road, and so run the gf^mo, dwily,”

fresh into Secunderabad.
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CHAPTEE XIII.

HorftotB and Bi'fs --IV BiiriVyi haillf < nnd A-nwiKOonfah —
Tigf’r anft lloar killed --A Ttij;i< ss iid ('uli«. - -'1 lie Ch.ini'.ilare

Tigof— PI'lijiio ol (lie Sun — ut Oelniul Nightinjuilo.

—ToCh.uigttlaro la al^l a I’liifher.

—Shoot a Boar and . Tu'-ir-^hui^a-'.hootmj —Ni/un’s

Presorvf Suipe-'jIuioiMi.'. - Koianiul — Kisl'iin; - P.intlier

and Lfoparti Stones.— tauipard lu a Wardiohc - l.eoiurd in

Qeneitiil's (larden—Peihian (‘at and fieoiiaid -- i’.tntliers

86011; at Routo Mail h.

I
N t^ie beginning of ISOH ] wont oy -with some

others ; but we saw uotbmg bnt aX> ai, and u lew

lEtaxnbur of.wliicli we shot one. Ojpi day we \v*ere

going *sluug a narrow jungle pathjU w.is m front,

/ and thrctf others were behind nio. A| .issed a Uiiok

bush withouj; noticing anything jiarlia ) a
;
but my

' Mend next behind me (wJio w^s very aJiort-siglited)

^kOh, what a curious yelK'w Hower* jUst like a

luii-fioTS^r 1 I must pick it.” Directly 1 heard this

I'rsn on as hard as I could, aud the next moment I

, bsard a grekt outt-xy, as I expected, and a tlirashing

SO^itld’ of heavy bodies tearing their way through the

jungle. The* “ sun-flower ” was no other than a fine

Ue^ of hornets. The species, a large briglit yellow

iuseetifj^iih S ferocious sting, constructs its nest,.

"H^ch'is and of the size and shape of a good

^ ]|^ sUh-fidWt on some strong projecting twig of an
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evergreen bush, and, when the nest is conjipleted, thd

whole commuDity dispose themselves in regular circles

oh it, with all their heads to the centre
; jflijis they

look like the s])okcs of a yellow wheel, or, as my
unlucky friend said, like a sun-flowe?. He got pretty

well stung, and those in rear of him did not escape

,

scatheless. Jfortuudccly Ihic kind of hornet does not

pursue an enemy very far. The truly dangerous

insect is the largo wild bee, whicli build's its nest

somctiiiiig of the shape; and' size of a small cart-wheel,

on horizontal branclioVs of tj’ees and under ‘shelves of

high rocks. These bees" are most irascible, and, if

disturl)cd, will' tly out, on thd intruders, whether man
or beast, and follow’ tlieni f(v»' miles. I miic found

my tent pitclicd under a tree upon which ^vas one of

those groat nests, and very uneasy did I feel during

that day : fortunately no fire had been lighted, or the

swarm Avouid infallibly have turned out, airdwe might

have been chased away for miles, leaving the tent and

equipage to their pleasure.

Several fatal; accidents have happened to sportsmen

and others who have been so unfortunate as to dis^^rb

those insects.j The case of two officers is well known, •

who, at the /‘ marble rocks ” of the Ne'i’budda river,

w’ore attackjjsd and driven into the river, where they

wrore drowned. Many a camp has been attacked, and

the horses and bullocks stung to death, ^ininfajs,

wh6n picketed or tethered, of course fall easy victims.

The only way to escape serious injury or death is to

wrap one’s self up in a blanket, or anything of the

kind which may be at hand, or to plunge into water

and splash violently to save such part of the head as

may remain exposed ; failing the possibility, oif either

of these expedients, the only chance is tp lie down.
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mth face, ij^eck and hands as much covered as pos-

sible, and to romuin perfectly still
;

llie bees then

may leavj>the sufferer, lliiukin{> ihal theylune iiuiblied

him.

Another fatal accident of Ihis kind happened al

JPuchmurree in wIku hinifcon-^rajin daelcson

ajid a party out shueliu<>. *!’hey viie attacked,

it is said, by hornets, and without ju’ovtn'ation ; but

I am incluuM to h( ]ie\e th<d the ttss.fll.iiits were bees,

and that soiue U!MnKud<‘i'f pff•^o( <(lp»n wus t>i\tu.

Even the 'aecjdc^ilai f-luhniu oi a l)ou”h o\e) their

nest, or the suiolu ol a (n,ar watlMl <i( their

dehcato orj^aiis oi ninlJ,*ir> a goi.d cause for war!

. Ilowvver i^ may h«
,

I)#, •b.chsou rtMciied o\cr two

hunavod btuigs, and du'il i)f blood- poisomng within a

week. The other memheis of tlie paiiy veio much

Btiiug, hut lIuMshed tin ir w.iy into thick jungle, ,uid

weio quitted hy tluir toruuuioi'-. ,

t)u the 2ud of Apid I w<'nt to .i^Jiee about

soventy-fivo niilos west of Secumleraha/ vluie f liad

goojl inttlligt iico (d' tigcis f s(nl on ui\ Inigyago,

elephants, i\.c., to Ijurni YekaiY', a bunga-

low on the Sliolapoor load, whence 1 roV< miles

to my camp at Amagooutah, .Minall mV > ‘e in tho

heart the jungle. On the >th, one ot ttt< hatliiloes

which had been tied up m die jungle was killed.

The’spot w^as about two mile^j noith ot m\ Kut, in

a valley between low hills. I had o- ly my own ele-

phant with me
;
one which Eir SalarJung had lent

to me, by name SyJau Pearoe, tump'd out to bo utterly

useless, as 1 had proved the pr^ vious day, when she

was taken out to beat a tract ol jungle, and latt right

away directly the beaters began to shout.

On arriving near the kill the village sbikames
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f

posted me on the top of a small hill ororlpokiog tlie

valley, and the beat had hardly commenced when
the tiger walked over tho hill, just in front of me. I

fired, and, as I aften\'ai‘ds foond, hit him in the hip,

and ho roared and dashed on, reeeifing two more

shot},, which, how'ovcr, did not stop him. Ge Lad

eMdcnlly caton lub' fill, foi he was enormously dis-

tended. ,

After the poupJo hatt drunk water, for it was a

broiling hoi ditv, we blaife'd for .inolhei; boat, as the

bhikairicB were eertaui that they 'knew where he

would be found, and 1 wont on about a mile, and

was posted on a Ksing ground overlooking some

binall but good ravines, 'life people did not much’
like the uha ol beating up the wounded tigoi^ and.

as a preliminary lluy set tire to some thick grass,

and llitu ad\ anted with the fire. Boon we heard

tbo sound of tlie rattles and shouting, and then

«/i/s/hnp ulsX, by which we knew that the tiger was

on fool.

Pi-csentlj h(' came slowly out of tho cover, and I

tired and knocked him mto a bush ; but Jio get up

again and mvpt into a nullah. Again he appeared,

and I hit him again. He could not walk far, and

presently lay down, snapping and snai’ling. , jM[y $1q-

pliant did not mucli like the look of his inihriated

face and tho bottled wi’alh of his green eyes ; tml she

behaved very well altogether, and 1 was»a^le to fire a,

steady shot at his face as it grinned at us out of tfie

bush he lay in, On receiving this shot h6,gol‘'upi'

hut staggered back and fell dead. The howfiah Was
now taken off and carried back tO the imiti

beaters, and we padded the tiger in its and;!

walked back to my tent.
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• Tlie^e been no other kill, we boat some

jungleB in a non-tigerifeh quarter, lunl I shot a bear,

which gjvve in after much protobi in the way of

liQwlin^ and grunting as usual. On the 10th wo

put out a fine panther and a boar, but "ot Jioithor,

iliough I wouudod tho bear. Jasl as this boat was

finished a messenger camo to saywiiat llion' luul bet'u

a kill at reftapoor, two miles tho otiur sulo of niy

camp, and wo \srnl tJnav; but llio tijror biokt' uuay

through tlio boaters. Mvemiig’caiuo on, and wo d*d

not beat agaiii. • *

Next morning wo wont to *IV) Ihpoov, in tlio hope

of seeing yesterday’s tigfcr, an^ wo b*at Die large

.ravine frbn* which it Ivid .broken away. Vt'iu soon

there was a signal that a (ioroi was afoot, and two
* •

^

large cubs wont ovc-r ilio hill. Tu lew mmutos wo

heard a tiger roar in another direetion ; it tiyuod out

to be a tigroHS v ith two cubs.

Tho tigress, being oNpcruncod and ynliy, would

not be driven, but liroke back tliroug^ iho boaters,

who scalacrc'fl right and left from her n\>i path, and

cUv’weat olf to the heavy jungle f»f Mu < lumpillay

;

hut the efibs went in a diffoient diroi'ioii, and I

followed tlUnf np. 1 sat in a, tree <)\\'l.<inging a

deop ravine, and ’the beat began !’iehe\ilU u large

eub eMtte ou* of tlic 1 iver close to nu, ai d 1 rolled

it.<ivbrj id ^Awled into the r»vine, where T linished

‘it. lib male, about twoyearr old, and quite

tOjlWje'its wthor, fo? its second big teeth were

,
ft heftt for the other cub, and it soon

Bpd rush^ away at a hand gallop. 1 fixed

but iDciissed it, and the sltikurries

‘ meddle with it ag^> hut to leave
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it til] the morrow, as the tigress, bavipg bolted (ft

tlie veiy outset of the heat, could not have beeu

nmcli alarmed, and would j)robably rctury in the

night
;

so wo strnek work and returned to the

camp. , •

The m;xt jnoruing news came from I^orlapoor that

the bereaved tigrofts had »boen roaring and calling

round the villago' all night, and that “ the hearts of

the villag(»rK had bomi turned into watcJi* and their

months dried jup by* her* noise ”
; hdt, though we

heat all tbe likely jdat-es, we eouM imt 110(1*1101*. She
had, however, done* iiu** the favour to kill one of my
burtaloos in Tlie nigld, pi^dinbly in anticipation of

getting her young ones togetlker, and ha\i«g*a feed in.

their company. We tric'd in vain to get sight of this
,

tigress diiriug the next llireo days; and, on tho’lUth,

wo movo,d cami) about fourteen miles to Changalare,

at which place T had vc'ry certain nc'w.s of a hig tiger.

We pitched in a. grove of young mango treos near a
Hindoo ti’:mp}»' which stands aliout a mile north-Tvest

of the village; The ligcw is supposed ‘to ii^habit a
green and ibvoly valley not far oif, called^*the
“ .Boogga,” Irom a .stream of never-failing spring-

water whieW rises aUtho head of the vaflc^^ and flows,

in a small' marshy rill, all the way down it» grassy

glad (3s.

**

The following day, tlicre being no kil^ we weftt to

an old ruined fort, by name ‘* Deoglmryee,” or “ the

fort of tho gods,” about four miles south of my camp

;

the road was through jungle all the njiy, on tho flat

tops ol the laterito hills. About half-way there is a
liw^'O peepnl tree, which is visible for miles tound, it

being on the very top of the hiU : the old f<>rt is. built

of laterite, the blocks of Which wereevidentiy eflt^out
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<>f the ditclj. which encircles it. The laterite is liiml

enough now, though soft and easily worked wlien lirst

dug out^ wJiich is the character of this stone. Below

the fort, in a deep valley, is au oxlcnsivc grove of

mango trees, intessporsod Avith llie rugged tamarind

^ind graceful drooping bamitoo : Dn's grovo was

planted by a public-spirited UhVloo, now deociused,

w'lio likewise planted many hundreds, it may he tliou-

sands, of lu'augu trees in and about -('ha'igiilare. In

this grove are al.so cocoa and oHier [aihns, and smaller

fruit trees;’ especially orange and guava. A\'e heat the

sides of the vallov, hut saw ‘not rung. We turnod a

large hog out of the weeds and. ere{>.])(T'r,s with whic.h

the fort 'difei;}! is choked, hut did lud jindest him.

Next day I was graliliod with tlie. news of a kill in

the lioogga valley : we wont to ilio ]>laco, which was

about a mile and a half north of my tent, ajnd found

the kill in a doep-ent ravine which nins into tlie Valley,

and lias a pool of ^ate.r at IIjo* u}>[)OV oii'/. That end ‘

of the ravine is scar])ed in the laterite b s the rains by

which pdol is b.)rmed and filled. I* is iiere that

ft ^end of niinc looked over the setup. ;uid saw a

tiger lying* asleep below and killed it. tipproached

the ravine at fliis point, and I tf>nk off n^y shoes and

crept up, but no sacli luck w:ih in store for .me. I tluin

monntofi the elephant, and bad tlie rarijte beaten

;

but, “to ohr disappointment, no tiger ajtpfsared. This

looked, bad, it was clear thtit tin* tiger had movocl

;

80 we 4fit6rmined to beat up that side of the valley

which was lin^l with thick evergreens nourished by

the slender thread of water which, even at this dry

seasini, erept Uirough the whole length of the marshy

JioilpWi,;. I nearly a mile onwards, and posted

myaelf at the' head of a .small yavine which dropped
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into the valley. After we had waited |br a short

time the beat l)ep;an, and I was startled for a moment

by a red < o\\ winch trotted out from the nnl^. At

first glimpse of hex mddycoat I thought it was the

tigor sli( H( emod e\(iie(l, and stared wildly around.

In al'oiil lire uiou miuiites, xvlnlt* I was xvatchingthe

bushi's on file ot hei 'Mdt), a <joud rom burst from the

iiuildh itstJt, and i luxe Tom came out in full charge

Within ton i)‘iecs« ol nn fliphaut. Linbmce swung a

little, but bxluued xeiy ; and I iinU a <jiiick shot

and broke the f(gtr^ sbouldei. AP\ soednd barrel

misbcd
,
but tin tii d dn'it was t-noii‘>h> and ho half

iiihhed, half h'luped bjfek info the nullah. I pressed

on, ard ]m's< nily saw liiin .doubling back to t'he near

b ink, and I hivd agini Tiie bniht told loudly on <

his gloss) •'ido . I thought ho toll o\or, bnt coultl not

sexMixvich, of hua lu the tlixtk brushwood An)how,

ho colle<t( hnnsell, and got up the bank on my side,

'and I cau'duvsi’iht ol linn as he nJO^ed labounngly

away. Igu\( him another bullet, to which he went

down, but yof up ayain .md staggeud ouabou/ thirty

yai’ds, w’heu 1 got auutlier good shot at Iiis flank, and

he fill Jihh'Y . lloAxas onormoiisl) fat amd heavy,

and I louudf tl at, us 1 supposed, I ha's hit him four

times. The hoivdah was taken oft and th« tiger

paddid, and we re.iLhed the tent at about 3 P.M. The
exceeding b.id suudl ot a deaii tiger is welfWdwn,
and 1 had a sullicieut taste of it to-day,! tliough he

had not been lialf an hour dead ; he was hein^fboist^

up on the elephant by <i dozen ehaiteriqg be{d;(^,'^nd‘

1 was, unluckil)
, standing close by.

"
he' WSs

nearly settled on the pad, some pr6ggi8t|>^' ^

stomach caused a nndi of gas to eeeape|Jro:x)^'^Ot%

hole m the same rogiop, full, vsi my azdi ifrpe4
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perfectly sick. I have never smelt anj'thiu" more
horrible ! This succossfnl dsiy was my last, for that

time, ip .the jtmgle, and 1 rolnrned to Socmulor-

ahatl.

On 18ih 0^ August lliere was a total eclipse of tho

.sun, amt llie totality was p<'ifect at Secuntlorabad. It

commenced early in Uk' •morniit^. and hocamo total

at about 9 oVIook, Wc had candles lighted in the

honso
;

but? the darkness ^^Hs by jwi means so com-

plete as wc expected, tlioif^li fhere Wjjs a yreat want

of light wtien tlw.; sun was c(e,..<|di-lcly covered. Tho
effect wfiH that of a Uviligiit, but of ajnrid and

weird do.scriptioji ; tin teiiiperaiure t'l'll about At

, the moifici«t wlu n the •lam ciescenl -Hhap('d sliver of

tho sun difja]tj>oured, the '•corona " shot I'orth magni-

ticoutly ; a setting of white liglit. round the dark body

of the moon. “Baiby's he.ids’’ \\ejo also dislinetly

visible, like minute gems shiddf d ronml rijo inoon’s

disc.

^The phenomenon of flie “ rose-cob'm'ed protu-

herauoe* ” \fas very lovely, tongues ol i oiight dame
gushing from the invisildc sun inlo the', cerona. It

wa,s a most*hfcuatiful spectacle, hut it lasii 1 aitout two

minutes only :*the muon glided •on, and, .m. the first

dash of«the resftned sun, all thesi- glorioi - marvclH

vauisheef." The natives wore in great coniin.it ion ; as

the eclipse advanced, the roai of tom-toms all over

tho town and ]>a^»nir.s grew louder ami louder, mingled

with the shouts and c'liuited prayers of tho Hindoo

popnlatjfen. An eclipse renders all Hindoos “ un-

clean ”
; and it is imperative on them to hathc and

change their clothes (those w'ho have any to speak of)

when it is over. The following lines, supposed to he

an I-c'ish acopant of tho eclipse, may amuse, and ccr-

22
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tainlj give a vivid notion of the effect proSlnced npon*

the nativeB of India.

Lines on the lidlpsf •/ the Sun, August 16th, 18d&«

Ocli! wh<il fiuBt ration

And botlioralion

Is on the InJin^thih hlisBod day

Thf» learnod JBraJuinii'i.

Are prafluiij; siriuins,

And d<>iu<»^V)o| lit lioni Hai to baj

The* aiKiont Tahb'jos

And hltlo III! Infs

Arc‘ all a lvjnw’‘'it ihoji Idol’s falo

Aifd jv<?fv llnidoo ,

Sits tit Ins ^^l^d<s^^,

And at his Uiiisliold ibdvUrtikintc Jus

Ih'cafa tho sun, iSii,

IS no lun, Su,

Fb j^oin' to ]>o at<*n by a Harpini sthrontj;

AiiJ vlio vail say

'riiiil Uio bli'.s* d day

Will 1 i r ivturii vL-i soi^Is ainon^ ^

*Tis now till' howlm*

And bit I lun L,iowlni’

Of «ill I ho [Hastes bv imicht) loud,

Wid j^n it tom-toming

And imiidorui’ diiminuug

Of all tljo ihui^Uois 111 ibe sweltaorin' crowd I

The at iisllirologors,

Aii<t t.lined astlironoincis,

FIa\e long dvtarnunod that the snii ahall i

Behint the moon, Sir,

Like a tire ballo<Mi, Sir»

When it 's well inflated with laughing gnn.
'

'Tib then the Moodeliaris >

And OhottiCs and Panahi
^

Wid fright will thrimbie in their hayiben'henlN^|v

And call on Yibhnoo

And Brama and Krishuoo

To batther the e^rpint in^ hinder
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ll'fae 4ivil a Bight

Ofkh^ blksud light

boads^ like a nocklaro bung,

Will meet tbe vision,

Poj the suu 'fl ill prinon
,

And jusi ilitberiu* down the Har]>iut'« tongue !

But afthor awhile,

Like an angers <1111^0, ^
The sun •shall pet*p from ahiut the moon.

And the Uuytli^ u crt>wd

Wid i^rrtiacM loud •

Shall IVel rutile jolly*fr»' flie sthrojo* r»i’ iioou ;

Aid waati thi ir dhrdet's
*

And tight hingliohM's * *

And ate their (Mirry*wid a (dieerfiirsaiiie
*

^Aad damn ilie sarpiot

Ajfcl all other varmint

That Wii.8 iv» r Icieked out ot' Ould Erju’s inle.

So this oelipsr*, Sir,

Like a \V'ilU</-tUe-Wi]»8ii, Sn, •

Shall pass tor iver fcVoiii our eoidimphil^ui,

No more howildinjriu’ f
Theso hfiython rdjiJdlirin

And throwiu’ tludr winim into eonsth -» nation

;

And the bowhl suu, Sir,
'

His course shall run, Sir,

l?%m cost to west in the t,djtihr»riu’ ski
,

And tko moou shall stay
^

In bor place all day,

110 luon poke her horns into Bljaytuh‘ (»yel

“PoojaV’ worship.

^ Cht^klevib)” l6rtthor-»di>j«!aicrH, whose vor alitm it also is to

?,' .M beat tom-toma*

iarS;JJ a resfcitable oast-e of Hindoos,

iies/^ ditto, ditto,

low-caste ditto.

ia, Krishsoo/’ Hindoo deities.

it*cloths.
. j

hraech-olcnxts,
,,

I
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I
^

In October of this year a very sad event happened, •

by which one of the best sportsmen in, the Madras

Presidoucy—it may oven ))o said iu all India—met his

fate. ] refer to tl)e late Colonel Nij^htingale, who

comnianded u regiment of irregular, cavalry at Bola-

rmn, tlie Coiithigont ” statioJi almnt seven miles
^

north of Sociuidcralnal. A pantlicr had l)ftcn caught

ii),a box-trap at some locks near Ijolarum, and vras

biought in as usual, traj» uixl all, for the purpose of

the animal hein^' lurif<:(l •mu and spetiiod on the

Bolarum plain. Several spoi'tsnx'n ' at?eordiugly

paraded in the aftefnooti on horseback with hog-

spears ; the ])?iuth('r ^vas tuVnctl out, and the hunt

began. Colomd Nightingale,, ever forcmoiSt, was

pressing the jianther hard, when the attention of some

of those hehind him Mas aitrai-teil liy his strango"Meat

on his hojiso ; lie soennHl to he swaying from side to

side ; liis sja ir dropjx'd, and his horse went Avhither it

would. One v»f liis oompanions put spurs to his horse,

and rushed up just in time to receive him as he

was falling from his saddle- He was iatd dgwu on

the ground, and muh carried into the Bolarum llesi-

dcncy close by ; but li(> mwer sjioice again ort'ecovered

consciousness, lie died in the space of •half an hour.

Ilis funeral* the next afternoon, was .very numerously

attended. All Hie Coutiiigent troojis, his own cavalry

regiment, of (•.ourse, included, lined the road from'the

Kosidi'iicy to tlic churchyard : and tlie mopmful IooIjb,

and, iu some cases, unrestrained tears, of his rough'

troopers, showed the sorrow they felt at the loss of a

commandant of xvhosc prowess, both as a soldier, and

a shikarry, they were proud; and whom, despite. the

faults of a hot and even fierce temper, t^y e^emed
as a just and impartial officer. It was s^ to see .|he
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chargor lad behind his dead master ; tho l.>oiir-sponr,

which is always (uirrit'd by tlie grooms of (]!oniiiigout

officer**, quivering in the air, iicvtn- moK* to Ito nsod

by the gallant sportsman.

Colonel ?;iglrtingi>lo was, as a sptwfsiuan, beyond

• compare. A firsUrale bth-seiuiin, he liiul speared in-

numerable hog, and nion- panllurs and liears than

,
perhaps any other man in India. A deadly shot, lie

had shun over three, hundred jigers*; and had, indeed,

cleared many ilistriets of (lie l>eeeiUi»of all dangerous

game. life was, no doubt, a jea!(nys shikarry : and, in liis

self-reliance, coininouly^ atha-ted solit>^ry tixpoditions,

not caring for company of iiifmior sjiortsnimi on such

occasions.* llis doutli’w.'ts occasioned hy tho bursting

of a, vessel on tlie brain : some yitars (irovious to his

death ho had a serious and almo.si fatal sunstroke,

and had been advi.sc‘d nevfjr to expose. luij,'i(?(!!f uujiro-

tected ; and, after that time, he iiiwuys d/1 use a large

umbrella in tho heat of the ilay. Only ibe day before

his death I saw him walking alamt, a! 'in; Becnnder-
•

.

al^ad Rifle Matches, wdlh this great uni!. )>‘l!a held over

hin* by a^uativo servant. A( tin; time he went out to

spear tlie panther tliore was no dangormis sun
;
the

excitement of the hunt, imlacifig ju'essiire upon tlio

alreadjiweakened vc.sael, was .sufficiemt tA ai^count for

his death. He died, as I may say, “ in harness ”
;

and it w^0 well known to Ina friends that, like the

old Berserkars, he had always had a horror of the idea

of dying in his hed.

In the begiltning oi 18G9 I went for three days to

with a friend who was a good sportsman and

a^ne shot *, but we got small game only. One even-

ing we saw' a bear in the great ravine; but he stuck

^^Idse to the dens among the rocks, sniffling snspi-
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\ ;
ciously all the while in our dire<'tion, that we did not

fire, feeling sure that, if only w-ounded, he wouM
escape into the caves, out of which we eduW never

get him : so we let him alone, liopmg for a better

chance the next (weuiug ; but he did iiot dgain appear,

and we waited in vain until it became darh. On the

1 1th March, this oaide friend (now, ]i/jor fellow, long

dead) and t went to the Arnagooiitab and Changals^e

juugleb for a raoiiiJi's shootnip. h’or several days did

wc jacket bulliilocs .ill ruimd Arnagoontab, Hhoika-

jjoor, and Pertajuior, witliout buecess.*' Wo hud several

beats in placet^ r'anote from tigor-haunts, especially in

the shrub-Htrewu bod of the Mulkajjoiir river, which

flows o^er a basaltic sin If cAiriod, like *a barrier,

between two w'^ealhi*i-ui>m clillb
;
and here wu got a

boar, a hog, and some small game. W'hile we were

beating sbem ravines near Slicikapoor I had a great

stroke of Imk. W c hud bouton one raniuo, and were

moving off to a second, w'hen the shikarries, whoi,

wore scouting on each sido of us, saw marks of an

animal having bem dragged into the jungle ; fend, as

a flock of goats had sliortly before passed by* it

seemed likely that ono of them had b^en carried off

by a loopari^ whoso lV»otj>riiit3 wore m a nullah whioh

wo were then crossing. My friend droves staged in

a thickly-wooded part of the nullah, ahd 1 want tip a
branch of it towards the low hills which |||enune^ in

the ravine.

I had not gone far when I saw a leopard glide out

of a thick bush ; but I saw him for a ^moment' ^fyy ^

VTo went on, and presently T saw him again, ai)!lSd ffr^

just as he was going up a bank : he roUed^OYer;a&d

scrambled into some bushes, and 1 heard Ijirnga^hig

and struggling. We ^ot the elephimt pvefthe
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feai wJ^eh she achieved in the nsnal irrigating,

boggling way, and found the 1 copaid lying dead, shot

throng tlie back from above, droves' olopkaut vras

of no use : the city elephants arc seldom gooil ones,

as, although* the.Minister orders a “ bhikur elephant

"

. to be sent to an ollicer, the laiderbtrttppers lake care

to keep the stepdy oneawisay. i»jd to ntaui tliom for

the use of the Residouey sjiortinii; otUcials, who are

well awaiti oi this, and do uf)t mltrfere in favour

of the Cautonmeut olli6ers,* but (^omplaceutly sco

the really stasliifh dcpliauti? kept for Ilnur own

purposes. I have \ cry seldom *had n ei^ (Oophant

whieL was fit for anyllimg bnj, tin ‘iBeiv bealmg^’of

the jnnglefi, and very often they ha\e becui too timid

and demoralised for even that 'I'hi' ele|)httut now in

question ran away dircudly it Ikmj d i lie report of my
gnn; and Orovos got off, and occupied the.baek seat

of my howdah. <

We rode- to Ohangalaro and encamped ni the mango

grove near the pagoda, and Ind up bn'il.iloes as usual

for a tiger Vhich was -jaid to be roaiuni” the jungles.

* A Qianthor killed one of our bu/ialocri. I la-, wo knew

by the size of the tooth-marks on the bnilttlo’s neck,

and also because the neck aas not iiiok<ii
, although

the }m|dncsB of tlie ground pn'\entwl oi^r being able

to see any footprints of the beast ol prey. We beat

for'a long time, but did uot sec the panther, and

turned out nothing hut some ho^ and spotted deer.

' Ko ether kill took place, and wc became convinced

iha4.tliere was no tiger in the ucighhourbood ; and,

neJ^.day, wa beat the valley of the Doogga tor any*

^ might come across. At tho first beat a Jiog

p Groves ;
but he did not get a shot. A

broke close \to me^ bat 1 missed. We
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then l^at another part of the valley, and a large hog

'

came down, and I Lit it. We traoked for some time

by the blood
;
but it got into impenetrablp thorns,

and wc lost it. Tlien.we saw three more hog and

some spotted door ; this abundance of^hog showed

plainly that tla'i'i* was no tiger in the vicinity. At

our last heal throe sf.ollod t'eor got up jind passed

close to droves, and he hit one of them : we were

jnst going on after it when a e.rv of “ Bang 1 ” (Tiger)

was raised, and soon a. ieopard came alo’hg the top of

the I’avine, on the opposite side to wlmD.'T was stand-

ing : I tired and hit 'it, and it ('.aim; down, roaring

fiercely, au(l lay ‘up in tlie I'iivinc. Wo pressed the

elephant ou, and found lli<' hjopaid lying iik.a thicket.

It rushed out at uiy elephant, and I tired twice ; the

first shot hit it, and 1 saw Idood running from its hose

and mouth.

Thelcopiv^'d thou lay up for a long time in another

thicket, aud''C«rovos got a shot; but lii.s elephant

was, as usual, unsteady, and he mis.sod. It would not

come out ; 1 ,wa,s a))r)vo it. on the ba'iik of the

ravine, and Gloves was below. We stoned it, arid

fired small shot into the bushes
;
but to nri' purpose.

Groves’ elephant was yfraid to go up, and his mahout
^ also was afrfid, and would not urge it on ; so l.eame

down the brink and took Lncbmee up to the^ bush.

The leopard cliiu-ged out and got under my elephiCnt,

and there was a great row ! It got back again
; and

this sort of thing rveut ou for some time, until at last

a shot from Groves stopped it, and it lay, apparently

dead, in the bushes. 1 went up, and saw that its

sides were heaving, and it charged gallantly out agaiu

;

l^hiB was the last act, and I shot it dead. I had

never before seen such a really fighting leopar^ ; Jt
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• r
would liav^ chai’ged anythin" in tho world. It was a

femalo. We padded it behind tho hhwdah, for it was

small ;m*l light, bvit its tci'th slioAvcrd llial it was

full grown. Wo roturuod h' eanip ratht r liUo in the

afternoon, for llws si'riiuiuage had lasied u long lime.

Next day wo went in AUiioiiieti, lour iiiiics from «.

(jhaiigalaro, wljere is an'otii huf mi a hill overgrown

with jungle. Tiu-re is ahi) a, hir.go hi'olmu-down eni-

hankineut'of wliat. if in n'oair, ".(•«!.! itv a line tiuik :
'

this oinhaokiuo'iit is ( ovcitid wilii \o^\ douse hamlax)

find Ihorft jutigl*-
;

it i'ui) df jHai ldwi, iuul wo shot

two of tlioin. We lioiil. M \oral ravines, iirij (hen

went to a well to water the boaU'rs and elephants.

After tTus4 shot auolher* [X'licoek ; and we l lu n went

to a deep gorge Ifotwt-en ilie hills, droves jfosted

himself below, hut I went nigh up on ihe iull-sido.

rroseutly the shout Jiftng !

" was hoiird. iviai, idler a

few minutes, not it tiger hut a vtaw )n’'r^<ive jainther

came up tlie sleep side of life gergt; m posite to me,

and lay dffwn under a !)Ush. 1 vie\vi.i! him with my
binoc*ihir, lind tired at, the small jffU'ii o| his sjiottt'd

hi^. which was visible, and lie houm^od iiji llu! hill

agmii. ? tired agaiji and hit liipi, anil Lr tmued and

disappeared.* 1 thou went nminl, and tVyiad him in a

bush^lose to wj’fi'e 1 lifid jnsl lin.d ; lii; Seemed to go

down to my next shot, but .'.pjang up' again, find

Or&ves now tired from the lioitom of the iMvino ; but

the panlhef rushed on, find stopped in a Jioap «4'

thorns and creepers under slah.s of overhanging

laterite. We* went on, aud stoo«l over ttic piuee, and

threw stones, and triod lo start him, hut notJjing

moved. Just then a tlrought occurred to me, and I

told my ehikarry to put a luft of dry grass on the end

oC a long stick, and to %ht it tuid tUru.st it from
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above into the raouth of a kind of cave .which was*

just under mj’ feet, and wliich was IbrmCd by tlie soft

earth having crumbled away from the tUu over-

hanging slabs. No sooner did the blazing grass

aj)proach tlio monlli of the cave than ‘the pantlier

rushed out witJi a “ Woof! woof! ” and made for the .

other side of the ravif.e. Groves got/i shot, and the

tough -lived beast fell over, but got up again and weht

on. On onterhig the thicket wo saw tlfe panther

crouching about jtliirij' yards h'om .,us : 1 fired, and it

dr(t))pod its head between its fore-pa^fs audVas still.

With somo.diflicnlty wo got it out of the thorns and

found it to la) u very hu-ge iuiile panther, almost as

long as a good-sized tigi‘css,*biK mneh lighter in build.

Having moved back from Changalare to Muggmm-
pillay, a village four miles only from Arnagoontali, I

went out ki the morniug. Groves was not well and

stayed ii' eiv^vp. At the lirst beat a bear walked onl

in front of me : I knocked it over
;
but it got up

again, and my second shot missed. The bear came
'

round to onr right, and, when wo met it, charg»d the

elephant, and Lnehmeo charged vigo-ously in ret^,
and by this iijiproper conduct spoiled slibt. The

'

boar W'as bauy hit, and the boaters kept it in sight,

and marked it down in a thick cover ; but thejimade
,

such a row that tlio bear got up again before we
arrived at the place, and we had some difficalt;;^ in :

tracking it to another jungly hill. 1 know few th^^
more annoj'ing than the slow, pottering in ^hick

,

an elephant makes its progress over fough aud j^ny ;

ground, when a wounded, or unwounded, beast iuiii c.

front and gaining on the impatient sportsman at ev^' ^f

step. The best-tempered in tlw world '

such ciicumsiances, not oiuk fret and fume, but vi^
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m-ear lustily also. At, last wc got to the top of tho

hill .and found the bear under a tree, and one more
shot hmsked it.

On the Jth of April \vo went to the Mui^grinapillay*

hill, whoro a*kill,*not by ^ tiger, biii by a pantlier, was

'•reported. We found tli(' people and oie[tliants waitiuir w*

for us where I had Jdlled*tho boifr two days pieviously,

Wliile we were goitiiig ready I'oj- (lie beat, a siitg

sambur ros*e fix'in his lair on the side of tJio bill, and

Groves had a l<»ng and (roublfn) sU»i, and missed.

We thou comjAoiiced liealing^lbr (he piintiier, and

presently loud yells froiu^ the lienters, lumuimced Unit

it was on loot. It caiue down* tbe bill elor^e to nu*
«k

*

but, unlucSily, was nof visible until it was just drop-

siting, into a uullab : 1 lired, tjiougli I buew that I

could not possibly bit it, but could not sloii my finger

in time. The panther went into broken •froiind on

tho plain, and W’o bad another beat Uir^ it. .b’irst of

all, out came four spotted deer, wliicb,ive, of course,

did not tire^at ; then a jungle-sheep >o<l within ton

yeadB*t>f me, but 1 locdc no ^loticc of', it, and it roco-

'‘%er»d from its aBtoui.shment at 1116*^ Igld of the

elephant an^ bounded on. And now the panther

trotted up : it saw me, and .st.itid within^ liiirty yards

of thS^lephaiit.* I liret], ai:d made a wretched

-miss I The bullet seemed to strike right over tho

yianimal, whioh jumped forward and disaiijicared in the

thick cover* We tliought it was certainly hit- but

preaentlj it broke to our right and raced oil at full

• .^apeOdi put out a bear, at which Groves

shots : he thought ho hit it, but there was

no, bloody. 'We then went to another hill, from wliicli

a fine sambur bj^oke away. Groves hud a shot

wat 4 antelj^pe) ; but there was to
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be no luck to-day, and he miased. We then waterecf

tlio ]K)o[)l(: and elo])hauts at the tank. Thus ended a

most nuluclcy day—botli l)ad luck and batkskooting !

»Wc liad se( u more game this day than any other and

got jjotljiiig at all, iJiougli (iroves a*s good a shot

\viUi ball as 1 Ijavo over known. I also Jjad severak

chances wliie.h J ouffiit to have made good use of;

but, as my long-h'ggi^d shikiury very positively

HVCiT(!d, oiir late wfih (hnvu upon us this'day ”
!

Next morning news wah bron.i.'jiit that a tiger had

1)0011 oating tlie dead ‘bniralo \vIii<-li*1:ho panther had

killed two diivs liei'or('. 'J’luswas a curious circumstance,

as, generally speaking, tigei-s do not touch carrion,

or .anything M’hicli they lutve* not thonisdives killed.

We went out ; the village shikarrics undertook to
*

track the tiger, am! came back to us joyful, saying

that he \vRs safely enseoncod on a small isolated hill

close 1)3’. JJ^is foot.marks wore traced up to the hill,

and, on making a conijilcto circuit of it, in fact

“ linging ” him. there were no marks of his having

again left it. Wo arraagod the heat, and took qiir

j)Ositious on colter side of the hill, so that Tom shguld

moot an eueuiy in whichever direction lyj might essay

to osciipo. ji l.'itd only just got to my post when the

boat hogaiijguul Iho tiger immediately moved x'ht of a

small thicket, and went slowly along the side of the

hill. I got a good view of him as he passed at a dis-"^

tanco of about a hundred and fifty yards, and he

made for the direction wliero Groves was posted. I

would not fire, as the distance was grdat, and I was
sure that Groves would get a nearer shot. I now
went round, and heard that it had lain down in a

small bush on iho liill-sidc near Groves ; and, alter a

little while. Groves ^w' it in the bush and fired.

^
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ffhe tiger r(9ared and came out ; but, after moving a

short (Jistdnce, lay down again, ovidently sfneroly liit.

Groves fired two more shots, and the tiger roared, but

did not come out.

I got out njy binocular, and just as T. was getting

jt ready to have a good look at the hush, the tig(T

broke out, and charged s(*iue wsj)’ down Mu* hill, but

soon turned, an*d \V(;ut over to whore [ had l)eforo

been postod. I remained quiet, jyid droves went

round tlio liiH. Pre-iontiyjn' ^irod (wo shots, and I

heard from oi»o yf niysiqm.^s (luiL tho’lige.r was lying,

back-broken, near Groves. .1 wetjl round, and found

that the beast was lyiifg in a, thiePef aiaaii iJiirty

yards itj) yio hill. TJie ^
beaters bad, long hidbre,

wisely taken refuge on tlie tops of the small ir?;(!s

wdiich studded the low huslr jungle. ^Ve fijed

several times at a venture, hut the tigej* did not move.

Soon afterwards he eaine out, ajjd sfiiggercd a few

yards, and lay down again. We (an l/of us fired

another shot, and lu* lialf ruiM-d hiiiiHolf <i;id foil dead.

Wo hs^d him rolled down the hill ami p.tddod (jji an

el(*phant. ile was a small male, but iJI grown and

evoll old. • Thi.s tiger hud lately killed j>orcuj)mo,

for on skinni^ig him we fomut^ several -juills in his

chost„ander the -skin ; ami one ior<^paw^, was full of

small qUills, and had febteni'L uml he wJ/;' douhtlosft

mudi pained and cripjded in it; hence, aho, he hud

been rcducoil to f“it tlie sluif carcuse ot tlio htitlah',

finding himself not W'oll able to hunt and kill annuals

for liimself. •
* We hud no fmthor suc<;<5Ss -a ortli noting

;
wx- saw

tracks of another tiger, and spent some diiy.s in try-

ing in vain to gel sight of it ;
the natives said that it

belonged, to a “Peer’* (a .Mahomedan saint), and
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that, therefore, it led a charmed life, wd no one

woald ever be able to kill it 1 This wad' my only

expoditiou after large game tins year ; but I htfd a

great deal of suipc-Rt)ooti]ig, ihongh in a small way,

for the birds aio not very numerous within a mom’
jug’s ride of Secunderabad.

A friend of mine, and I, used to go out twice or

throe times a week on my elephant. We rode on the

j)ad, and my sliikarry, Venkelasawmy, whopo long thin

legs were becommg sou.owUal feeble from advancing

ago, constant m-ilarnns fivirs, and undue use of

strong waters, wont on in .ulsaiuf, at Ins leisuro, to

the smpo'gioiuKt, and wail <d there for uh. Ii was a

^try pleasant ildi*. fiumvdmtely after ^jeavlug the

Htation, pashf'd boverul craggy hills, on which, as

will be seen laithoi on, paatberh are sometimes

found
;

all round those hills arc stretches of luxuriant

riee-lields, fed by bc\ oral tanks, ovei the embankments
of wliieh llie road winds. Then y\c crossed the main

road, from Hyleiabad to ilowlally, and entered upon
a long sueop of uudnhitiiig grass-land, in winch are

numerous thoin} bushes, eaten close down by the

\illage goats. Tlien we came to a narroilp water-

eourso, wlueii is bro.nglit down from an “auiout”
(dam for irylgaiion purposes), built across the Jfed Of

tlm river iloosy. This channel we crossedt and
alighted Irom the elephant at the border of the

ground. Snipe \iero not, ordinarily, very plentiMj

we seldom got more than six or seven cot^le beti^eein

us, though our range extended some
the left bank of the Moosy. The right tioide ^
river was strictly “tabooed" to all c^pott^fin, as

along it lay the “riimuah,*’ or Siltplope

nreserve. where no gun is allowed to 'be'idbediu iuid
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•wlierenobl^ black back lie lazily, hraRhiug off^e
flies i^atb impatient tobsing boms, as oue ndeS by
widikb half gun-shot.

Every now and then a rash and misguided sports-

man, gonoraUy o( the genus “Griffin,” will make a

^hurried raid into the sacred territory, bhuot a black

buck and be off' again, vuth d^hne and cry from tho

watchman of the rumnah after liim. If caught, unless

he has the wherowiihd to luibe hi^. ( iiptors Jieavily,

he IS taken forthwith into’ the (ity, aud to the pie-

seucc of tho* Miiiistci, who, ir tho politest maunor,

orders his immediati* icloas*, but reijuosts tho fa\our

of his bame lor iiifoimatroii of tin ffutfisir Kcsident

;

an nnodmfortable dcinend, whu h < iihiiK s a tiomoiidouH

wigging to the poacher uj)oii the pusirvt, and tllso

stoppage of all leave to him tof an md( limt* penod.

Tho ground we bhot ovci was voj uko—swampy
grass-land aud fallow ncc-inlds, (onucd i.ilh aui

abundant growth ot wild tloweis, wr ed-) ?nd rushes

—

not much mudorheaiy walking in in/ i parts; and

cool iihady*pIotB here and theio, whny l/iuhul tlioin,

'ao*acia» and other tree", were plank 1 touud the

“bowrins**' (wells, or rathei water-hon >>), at one of

* wfai^twe nsu*ally had our hieaUast, oi »iii lunch, as

the t^Use might be. Thise wells wore ikil ol fish of

varioas i^ecies, but of no gxcat hi/.o; tlu voracious

striped murreil, the tigor ot tlu well ;
tho indeous

sCorpipn hsh, tnimiig U| its li>id hcli^ m sport

at tim surface of the watei ; the handsome, wide-

,^piag nbakesa, almost voia(‘ious, in his small way,

IP^urreH ;
the cotuma, with its steehgrey body

fm4 ptniSOSOtUi spines, requiriitg waiy handling by its

ea^ittiac, AU these, and n hnndrod more, swarmed in

and we sommwes beguiled an hour, wi^h
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wo:^-baite(l hook, for thcso ready fish. *SoinetiracR'

we rode out on horseback, instead of taking cyit the

clephiinl, first se)iding out our grooms with my^lii-

kiirry. Tlierc! was one })iirt of the plain, covered

with stnntod, ^oat -eaten siiru])s, wlutjhwas the special

haunt of colnas ; somefinios, as wo galloped by,^

witlurmi the lowly sf^^itive. plants within vibration

reach of our horsf s’ hooj' strokes, wc would disturb

one (if tlieso borrors, caushig it to swirl along with

raised head and dilali^l hood, irady for battle and

poison -dealing (lof<'nc!>; its it made its>w<r)' to> its root-

guarded stronghold.' Or this ground were also

immlu'vs of nk'ic-jiigeon and 'of scaiy-logged plover, a

few sliots at whieli 'iften varied- the. monotyuy''of our

snipe-shooting, and (iaiised onr suijie-siicks to gloAV

with iiunclios of varieg'ated j'inmagm

On one, of these exjioditions I shot a very huge

cobra. 1 h ul just climbed a bank commanding a

view of SOU)?' green rice-lields, when, in the tield

near(?st to me, I saw a curious, top-heai'y object,

yellow, brown.,,* and wliite, rushing along above the

young rice. Ja swayed violently from side to sidb,

and, for a m gneiit or two, I did not know wha’fc to

make of it; bill now it got clour of the I'lee-fiold, and ’

began to clirj.i* a bare bank which bordered 0)3' old

Avell on one .side of the field
;
and 1 made ourtLat it

was an immense cobra, and fir<?d just as its lerrAle

hooded head was {dungiug into the Avater. At the

shot it jerked forvAiud, and disappeaied in the. deep

well. Wo AA'ont up, I and the Paddy-bird, and peered

into the disturbed water, and very soon we saw the

belly of the snake turn up, long and yellow, in tlie

depths below. Clearly it w^s dead, but it did not

float, nor had wo any means of getting it out
j doubj-
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' less in a or two it wonld corac np, bloated and

corrupt, to be a prey to some hovering kijg

buzzard. •

There is another very plousunf spot, by name
Koraniul, alJout *0107011 miles oast of Seeundorahad.

••Wo often went thori?, and encamped under the shade
'

of a grove of nuingo troi's, wheA' sinootli verdant turf

formed a delightful flooring to our fonts. Tlie Moosy
was only almut a milt cast lif our* camp, so that wc

combined fishing wifli shooting, andf Ujorc being an

finicuf ae/oss th? stn'ain, tlxirc ^verc good fish, ItolU

in the deep reach above f!u; dam, an^ iriw in tlio

rocky pools formed by fJio ever •splashing and falling

. water ovcr*the .anient. f)nck woio ntnnorouH in a

pretty tank close to the tonl. uixi snijtc frequented its

reedy shores and the rico-liclds led by its pent-up

waters.

Many other good places for snipe Heiohero. In

one swampy grass-field I made tiie best. / hooting, and

almost the best bag wbiidi came to mi ! -t while at

Secundiorabao. 1 fired tweflty-tiim! bi this

' £eld,.,and killed twenty snipe ! Jfut, ihif.> ’.va< very far

above the ^'eni^ral average of my snijie-sl^'oiing. On
good days I might lay luy aecouTif. with f^.:igging one

in thrcSi^or, at most, one in Iwo, never pi^^ wing shots

at smtoll g;ime ; in bad days, ])o>sibIy not more than

one m four. Much depends n])on the way in whicli

one, begins ts day’s shooting : if iiio first fow shots

are* well aimed and successful, the wliole day will

usually bo so ; V, however, the opening of the cam-

paign' ia.bungied, it more often than not happens tiiat

the day's shooting is spoiled, and that shot after shot

will be.
’

M l&oia^h^^ero was also a* fine expanse of diy
•

'
.

'

23
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jtmgle, mostly custard apple, delightM|ji re&esh-

^g, ip
its ripe boason, lu a hot day's fihootib:^. To

it were great numbers of rock-pigeou ; also {toitridge,

quail, and hares, so that ihoio was good variety in the

shooting. Oeeasionalh a jianther wcJuld ‘prowl along

tlu’ jungle pull IS
;
mou* <lun once, at night, did we

hear its grating call,' and often did see the im-

pression of its broad pads in tho sandy roads and

drams.

Panthers and kopards aic exceedingly namerous

all over the TTydoiabad country. The ground is

])ccnliai‘ly well suited to their r< tired bknlkiug habits,

Eveiy lull has it' ciagjri,
j
ilod-np locks, and all these

have their dens uiid ca\cs, ictieatb eminently fit for

tho hiding-plai Ob of i) asis ol puj. Very exciting in-

cidents m eoniKclion uitli Ihcsi' gieat cats have hap-

pened dimug tlio time th it I hn\(' known Secunderabad.

One, vliidi took place, to the host of my recollection,

ahoul the yoai is as follows

Home Ihiti^li soldicis, sutlering from that vei7

common coniMlamt of 'aknumy Atkina, ‘‘ nothing to

do," were I’olung about in a disused bnrial-grq^d

near the o'd inlautry barracks, whop, amott^ the

high grass and lahk bubhes chpging round the

old graxe-utoues, up sprang a leopard, and

way across the adiacent rough ground, Jk

chase took place, and more Tommies, 4rmed tiriih

guns, clubs, dsc., joined in. Tho leopard 6si^

one cover to another, sometimes in a garden^

in somebody’s court-yard, to the

consternation of somebod.rs women andchildhsnl

the chaso went on. till, at length, the

galloped into the house of Iho A

very mild man, without the leas^
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aodi tUe promisor lb; tb« back j|oor as

thoJi(io|ffijrd scarriAd in at the fi^oni. Bo far so goo^,

the was housed ; but the question was, iu what

hidiug'placo in the house
'*

Uooui after room was

peeped into, wUh guns menacingly advanced at full

cock; but the lcopar«l was not found until, in a 1)<^

room whieh h/ul aheady beoa himicdly scrutinised,

one of the searchers l<»oko(l into a partly o]>on wai‘d-

robe, anfl. e.tw the abashed^ mtnsUi lying, bnliiaut

with all bis spots, on onV of the slj/:lY< s ! The poor

boast was cbnil»l<it( ly cowed ; and, when some two or

tliree shots had been linvr into Imu lliroogh tho half-

open doors, ho suecumbfd.tt* his tide, and was

dragged |rat, riddled tvith Imlhts.

Another curious adventure .with a h'ojHird, shortly

after that which I have just n bird, oicurrod to no loss

a person than the (leneial tVmnnanding'tUo Foico.

The Oeuorars house is .it o\fi<<ly llu ejqiosilo end of

the station to when the <h.uch ny^i harraclts are

situated, and is on the slion* of the W .r/^som Saugpr,

towards vWiich its gaideii-<» extend. \
V • i> early ono

»joining the native gardener came, in ^ i< at perturbar-

woi, to the JhouHc, and s.ad that there iv is a ‘‘ baugd’

in i^e gaidcn* The General pooh-jiOt .tied the idiHi

jConaidexably ;
but the man was so canny f and positive

at llaigth, be donned his dressing-gown, loaded

•bilighn with ball, and -jallied ibrtli into las garden.

!)^e,|^ardo]^er etolo, on tip-toe, to within a icbpcctful

oi ft due crop of cUmbmg beans which were

ah. fttched trelUs ; and there, sure enough,

'^j^nblft the rich yeihifW and black coat of a hand-

’ii^Wop^d. The General fired, and was so fortn-

leopard hors d4 with his

28 •
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Atlj^larnm, also, a leopard was killed iinde| strange

cirenrastanees. A large Persian cat, belonging to an

officer of tJie Contingent, was observed to be AV(^king

backwards and forw'ards, doing sentry, as it were, in

front of a tliick myrtle bodge. Pass was pacing in

O' most stalely manner, with back arched, and tail

swollen out into the proper l)6ttle-brnsh dimensions.

His master, curious to know the cause of the phenO"

menon, went up to the liedge, and there, to'diis asto-

nishment, were the well-kucwn rose spots on yellow

ground, shining in the interstices of tko "foli/ige. It

is scarcely necessary to say- that the unlucky skulker

was “ polished as soon as a couple of ‘guns

or rides could be losuhnl ami 'brought to^-bedr on

him.

The most famous ])laces near Secunderabad Tor

these felines are “ Cheetah rock,” about four miles

on the road t<> Oopul, tlio “ Mowlally rock,” already

mentioned, theV‘ Pall-practice,” and ” Trimulghorry ”

rocks, and the' Gun rock,” so called from a large

rock, exactly resembling {whuge cannon without trun-

nions, Avhich libs across some smaller slabs on the

summit 9f a g^rcat granite hilh One day,4ii 18^,
the w'holc force was .out on “ route mnreh,” and

the route lay /along one side of the Gjin rock. Just

as we were wmdiug along past the, hill, two' panthers

came out from behind some of the broken rocks

which arc profusely scattered upon the sides of the

hill, and walkeJ quietly along till they reached, some
well-known dens, in which, after having tkkeh .a good

stare at the crawling column/^^eneath, they slowl^vdis-

appeared. The subdued roar of excitement in, the

column of over three thousand men stitliingi

as the animals made thgir progress smpng. the robkn.
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Several •sportsmen, including many soldiers of all

arnrs, ** prospected ” fur these i)anthers after the

parade was over
;
4>nt they were not so dull Jis to bo

induced to <juit their iui])reguable <‘ttvoms.
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f.vll liolu fch'pliaiit ^ -Air.un .U Chint'.xlai .lud Arnajifjontah.

-Sliool !>]>otUi[ Ih.i ii\(i1in4 Ch ibc oI a ''’iget.— f>eA(h

oi aTiotUci Tififd A \< .ni^ Tx't i Killod —A (.'aiming Tiger.

—IVo 13t'ars K-dl('.l — (''hil(1 < J«ni>fa’ IMguningc —fustal-

laliou ol xoaug Hi/im— M.111U lo Bt'llaij.— Coftnoor and

OoWamnud. - I’disif — PanliiLr killed.—A
aavage llog.—J>eatb ol JJi u laJ two Cubs —WottncU’d Boar

retnovod —JJulbxkb killi 1 l»v Tigfr - Tiger kills a VnllMre.

—Boar

J
N January iH?'! 1 mi*t wilb an accident, wliich

, stopped inj' puipo-hhootin{» for howo weeks. On
the occasion of « tull-dress party in the city, given to

the Commander^ m-Clnet oi the Madras Army, l-'wenl

there on my (lophaut, and, alter visiUng

Alliuu tank (sjaaller than tho Hoossain Bui

still one of thp finest sheets of water in the JDecd^^),

we all alightoil at tho Minister’s palace. On (iogee^nd"

ing from my elephant by a ham)^ ladder, Iba

of tho ladder, shrunken by the dry climate^ felfRwlijfvt

from the staves, and I camo down, spraini^ my
wrist very badly—^though not so badly as tii^

'

wrist was sprained, tw;euty«seven yeans
‘

Bamuloottah. For upwards of a montjb alter

from the elephant 1 was nnabla to handte .

In the voiy height ^the hoi aaaig|t^'‘it

another visit to C’han|^dare and '
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> *timo '
{t 'QOm>ftQiou. From Burra YokAillco

bnn^oWI \rhere I dismissed ,iny “ cama^je,”

I wont camp oquipaf^e, aepoys, »lcphanlH» An.,

all co&iplete, to Changalau*, havijj|> of sc^eial

tigors, iucipding a tigicso and cubs. On tbe Siitli

May we had a hard day s work and t xcitiog apojt.

There was a kill at iliu Btto^ga \ alloy; but, on

cXftauuing tlid place, it was l?)und that the kill was

by a pauiher. "Wt ln.itttIugo laiine, and tUfnod

out Ihroo hog, one ol wlii^h win at and up->ot u boater,

but di<f yot iujiyro biin Vt Iho miA end of Uio beat

the panther juniped »*iit a w.vleiMnuso, but 1 did

not are it. The bouleis, ol (outse» %Uan(*a Indeous

noise,* anjJ if went t^najght aw ly do the (ahle-lund

tlirongli whiih the ^all^3 n elili. We lin'ii saw a

herd of wx hog, winch 1 did ^u1 (ik alj but which

my olephttJit most nupiopiih tiia i 1 tor aoun }uidh.

Then two spotted dcsi cio^,id me, ono ol wlneh 1

phot, it being clear that then wa^ y) tiger in Iho

valloy, /
After taming out lujolh'r bo", tw out on about

• two miles to the d< ^citcd \ilijge of ki > nuhad, and

beift a heavy ravine ca*'( of it, but Vi h no result.

Wethen beftat>mallei jdiui lialt-wav li inuulloimi-

aba^ and OiiangaLuc li.» In at* iiYdit on very

^
Sldwly, .and I moved towaids tin in Ah at once a

tiger wiiilked out of the busiies, and stbod. I filed,

and it roaied and wont oil' in iho diuctiou cif the largo

ravine, iiuohmoe to hoi best pace, and circded

rgnn^^in hopes ctf inierfeptmg the tiger, and prewmtly

wetaw it again, moving ’ver^ slowly through the low

yna^. I fired, and It roared again, but did not

ihi pe;C^> Again we went round and met tho

' p44 I W'^^hcr which evidently bit
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it. My elephant got excited, and, owing tof-its rolling

violently, as excited olepliants always do^' I missed

another easy shot.

The iiger now got into a hroad ravine filled with

thick undergi’owth and wihl iiiiuigo lrecs,^aiid I hoped

that it would sto)> ihero. 'J'he village shikarrics and

heaters Ixihiived hadly. Tl)cy collected in a body

on a high piece of ground, and made* no attempt to

keep th(! tiger in view horn toj>s of trees, a>r to give

any kind of assistance. AVe went to the edge of the

ravine and thre'v stores ;
but no sound vvq,s heard.

We saAV truces of hloi^d wljfre the animal had passed.

Presently- sOjnVunon, whom Wo had at last made to

elimh up a tamaivud tix-e wind' ov('rhung tlie Taviuo,

called out that the tiger had left the place, and was

moving oil' to anotlit'r (‘over hard by. ‘

We went on to this cover, and such a tangled mass

of thorns I have rarely seen ! it -was quite impemous

to men or el^pli-mis, and wo could not move tlie

tiger. 'J’he shikarrics considered that it certainly

was ill this thick patcli, and that it Avoulddie in it in

the night. No inau couid possibly be sent to crawl

into the tbichot while there was any change of lihe

wounded tige? being alive, as it w’ould Infallibly kill

any living tldug which should be so- unlucky %s to

come within reach.
*'

Next day a kill took place at the Alipore ravinof a

great gorge of the table-land rnnniug down into the

Changalaro valley. Another tiger was also heard to

roar in the Boogga valley by a man whom 1[ smit

to reconnoitre the place where we left yesterday’s

wounded beast. iVfter much trouble, the shikarries

found a blood-track leading into the thickest part of

the thorns, and there he lay, a small male barely
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• full gro^vn? We had him skiunod at once, as ho was

gettitig toferably high. Wo then went to the Ilomn-

abad ravine, and saw iVosh murks of u iiger having

passed along, appumiily sbu-c the roaring uus heard

at thoBoogga. ^We returned to the valley and had a

^long boat, and T saw u great many hog, whieli I diJ

not meddle with. AuotJ»(-r heuj. was then eoumioneod

along the side* of the valley, ami I stationed myself

on a stoci)»bauk which eommamled good view of all

below. Wiiiie waiting luu'e f lu ard a tiger roar, luid

knew liy tlie angry tone that tke, headers had turned

it out. After some time k canft- towards us in the

thin Screen of hushes,* and,
^
seeing 'the ‘elephant,

stopped short and lay down.

Just then the heaters S'-nt me a priissing message

to odme hank to them, as tiiey ah-o had a tiger lying

down in their front
;
hut i would not, of (-ourse, leave

that w'hicli 1 Itad mvsfclf si'eii, so 1 scut lor the other
*'

*. «

elephant, which was with t!io boaters./ 'i'he conceit

of the natives, including my own s(/'''ys who were

there* indifced tliom ti> di.-iohey tidl order, and I

vftited nearly an.^hour, funming with migor and im-

patience, as may be imagined. At lastliioy beat the

other tiger up pietty near, and, as Iha ir advance

iiemnied in tny liger very closely, wc dr^ivc the elo-

phaut ftp to where it was lying. \

She ca,wady, who, being on fool, could see under

the bushes and brauchos, saw ibe tiger lying down in

eve^reeu clump of “ corunda ”
;
but 1 could not

see it till we^were* close up, when the orange coat

and black stripes become visible through the green

brandies. I fired and hit it through tlio loins. It

was quite crippled by this shot, and, Uiough it dragged

iti^lf along, and half rolled, crawled into the
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ravine, it stopped just under the top of ther bulk, a

we wont round and 0nislied it. It was tlieh paddeu^*

and wo tried to beat out tho other tiger ; but it had

slipped away in the row, and we did not see it again

this day. Tiio tiger 1 had shot was^ a yonng lemale,

>bout three years old. I was more burnt in this

day’s shooting than 1 had boin for many years. The
heat was iutonso, and tlie hot wind was not merely,

to nse Iho usual cxpio&Mon, as if “ out of a furnace,"

but out of a /uihdtc'td that, as the Yankees

would say.

NeKt day tla'i-t* a nr«al and welcome change of

weather. The excessn o he’dt of yesterday had been

a precursor of tlie monsoon, "hieh came, on in the

night, witli jiea\y ram squalls and rolling thunder.

Wo hud no tim(' j'esfc'rday to go to tho kill at‘ the

Alipore rayiiie, hut this morning wo wont and beat it

thoroughly. Prescully we heard the roar of a tiger,

and, after a\gieat deal of dodging on part of both

tho tiger and self, it came and stood on tlie farther

side of a great mass of jthorn-bnshes, behind 'fliich,

unfortunately, wc CIO posted.
^

*

I could barely see an outline of sometbiiig in the

bushes, and, getting {'xcited, 1 tired at once, and ix^

ballet onterdi a tiiick branch, an^, of coarse, ^d no

harm to iho tiger. After this we had a long‘ seaxob

for iho animal, and it was seen in a thi^jpo'^ext by
the mahont of the city elephant ; bat Aeitm^ I tior

my shikarry could get sight of it, and while ^wa 'were

moving round to take it in rear, belted out 'an^

escaped. Wo could not find it ^ain, though,,we
tiled our best, * and we retomed (Unptj4uiihded td

camp.

The next morning. Hay the 2Sth, WA i^t
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*

*iAnother !d|l tiad ti^en plaoo at tho Boogga. The
sepoy, whe V(«^i early—iiidoed, too early—in the

morning te look after the buffalo, disturbed Hh tiger,

which was busy on the carcase, nud, of conibc, walked

away np tbe*ntil|ah. After breakfast we went after

it, and, after much “ po\,-wowiitg.” j 1 was decided*-

by tlie shikarrles that itnias ay11 in the valley, near

the place where I shot the young tigress on the ‘26th.

At the end*of a tedious })e.it tlie figii was seen, and

made a Qmous charge at tia‘ bt jin'-

We wepe a k)»g tunc tmplo^til in tdtmg it out ot

thb .Valley. I poslnl inysott » '•av11> wlu k 1 bad shot

the ti^ess. Attei a long*tiuit . w nd \\.»^ pasaid from

, tree to freodhat the ti*ti*\\ i« comn.f' up to us On
it came as for as a iluok (hnnp ot lui'-hcs about a

hundred yartln from us, and IIkk it stopped. Tlic

elephant w^as quietly raov<.<l on, and wo wivwthe tigtr

sitting up, like a gnat inastih dog, in tht bush. Jt

looked very foolish and dout up. I ii yi ami hit it

on the fore-arm, sinasling tlu bone,/ i oi a bccoud

or two»it rolled about, roa'iiu; ludily, a id then euiue

' bio^ht at my elepbant \

As it came on, tail twnlmg in •nr) I liicd my
sechnd bairel, and the built t ouierod ]\ t aiiovo Uie

nose, (went through the iiead, and SfUUblxU ttio ncck-

bone, and was found lodged far bat k nil the spino.

As this were not enough ; .it the lutimi^ur 1 fired,

and just as the was di<-appeaMiig undei Luch-

wffla h#ad, the oln lad;^, lu spite of all the mahout s

argtBDCetlflia to the contiazy, rushed at the tiger, now

between her fore-legs, and dam cd a horu^pe on itb

1 tiger, about the same sfov as tliat of

was ihmi padded, and we returned joyomdy
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Maij ‘2iHh ,—No kill, and no news of Rigors any-*

where, ,so wc jn’oeeeih'd to beat some ravine# near

Deogh^ll^y. AlUsr one or two beats, m»wiiich we

saw' iiutliing but some sj)otted deer, wc ooinmencod

to beat U)) a Y('iy deep sba^y gofgo •between two

4ulls. l’i( .sf-ntly I saw a large stag spotted does

ujoving over the tiilil%huid tt)wards the ravine. Whon
be liaif arriv.ed \vUJ)i)t about a lamdrod yards of the

1‘lephaut, lie sI,#pp<hI and stared at irti in grout

astonishment. • . ,

1 fir<td, and lie roM(:d over and Wftli a great

crash into tJie riuiin* i’lrii- siiot, though a siicccssfnl

one, hii(! betfer nol ]mve been tired
;
for harJly bad

tlio echoes ol tliV, report dii'd Away in thc^orge wlicii
,

a big bear walkeil up tin* side of tlu' liili and wont off

at a cimnsy eaiiter : and scarci'ly Jiad ho disappeared

wlion a tig< r (••ur.e sauntering along out of the ravine,

but turned \liort o(f long Ijotdre it eamc williin shot

;

so tJiat flu' ^ag was dearly bought at the price of a

possible bear V rige.i- ! We tracked the tiger into,

and out of, several hug^! covers, bnt eoutd not start

it again, so w ndurned to camp witli the door,

^

and

had ImUalotlj jiieketed in several pli^ces*as usual.

The tiger saw Uiis day is probably that wliicli

killed a butmlo at Aliporo on the 2t>tii. •

^Vo roinaiued three or four days longer at Chau-

galaro
;

bid, to no purpose, though this tiger kfllod

two more buffaloes before we gave^liim up in dospair.

He was far too cunning ; so much so that, on«the fast

occasion of a kill, he actually tore S hiud-quarUMr

from the carcase and carried it oif ! a thing which 1

had never boforo known a tiger to do. Another

buffalo was pulled down by tMs tiger rather late one

morning. My shikasry, Venketsawmj, and one*of
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4he sepoys,’had just got to tlio place to see how tJie

buffiilo, was V faring, and tlie lioise of their approach

must hava disturbed the tig('.r, for tlus buffeio was

lying dovni, with freshly-bleeding claw-marks on its

nock. ' At tlio tiuie it se.6m(Hl jjotio the worse for

this uncivil treatment ; but ihc shock must huvo hccn>

too much for oven its dull nor\^w, for it piiicil and

died two days aiterwards.
• •

l>nring tliosti da^s of suspense aiyl waiting for the

cniming cat, Wc wept out .i^'vofnl times, and 1 shot a

couple of sn'ottedpdoor, aud saw a hcai'^aml a [uanthor.

The, latter was feasting ou the •carcase of a village

dog, which he had carried* otT into the* j*rtngl( *, a good

miJo frtfin ihc village * 011, whose dnTig-hilis it had

bayed the moon during its half-starved and tJii(!Vish

oxistdhee. I got a long runniug’shot at this panther,

hut missed it, aud it raced away to some tliiijt Jungle,

from whh-h we could not bent it oiit, /TJio bear I

brought to hag after a long clmse, in wli>^h the usual

iudierons uproar, and bouncings and /i(dli)igs over,

occurred. On tlie -Itli of J unp we took, <»nr departure

frohi'Changalare, and encamped at Mwg'.pumpillay,

abouf elovw miles nearer to Seciiuderqji^'l.

Next day we* beat a heavy ruviije, by uajw»; “ Poollee

Lodeei’ (Tiger’s Ravine), and here we lunjied out two

bears. Ti sat at the side of the hill, arid sent the .

elephant with the beaters, as nothing but bears was

likely to come oot of tho cover. Boon after the boat

began bea:^ walked out and climbed up to the

very place whesre I was posted. The first of the two

slipped by in the thick jungle without my having seen

it; huti^ coihmde came well in view of mo, and 1

shot It with one tlirongh Its chest. ^&er

thip dfiy tWe waano mote hi.ck;ivitli large game, and
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*

tlie monsoon rains <>ame on bt^avil; ; so Wn i^tade tho

host of onr way baclc to eantonmonCs, oftTing shot

three timers, two in'aia, and fuui spotted dooTi

As a iiJicJ to tl)o ^oxy long spell of porting ad-

ventures just tKordtd, I will cuter the ffdlowing

'eiHOb which f eoijiposod about tins time, and which

weie publislied in tJitf bubuii Spoiinig Renew under

the title ot
.

«

nUJ.lUc lc)iNT,h IMJiinaMAnC” ^

V hstloHs «,vilt 111 tJifs suit I \ liml,

( hssH VI us u 11 iNtt 1 If iii^ ia.ll
I

(ii \ mi sh/Iiilil 1 iii\ i tl i( nin iiil liuiP

Sw 111 ii( 111 s ui In] m lun’'! l-Till,

^ Ins|>iif lln su]
I
lunt nnl *m iinl ill

uf»ht fin ( IS s \\l il I lell injy tain,

\n I III If iii\ lilUJt 4 pt n t > jjlilth till

Jtiliiniiu} {fiifKls, nui I t it i ti),

hi tl ni\ hhtUK 1 t i<.l I lit* wihlutMor wfoni t-o

Im\’

Wliiloui jn Y t in'H Inn I tiuio tlwolt a wigbt,

A stmtl} f in I nin, Itjitnn to tiio hotie,

OliilJt Jouo Km ^ oil} totboBigbt)

But etiilM in 1 \ilo, made lu Ju*n\ uioiiu,

\ii<l lairoA tin fin t >1 nulit nitli tiequont gvHoxi.

Ifonn*-.'*!! K is livv .uni in hjb inmutit fiarts

Ik long* 1 foi oooUi fliims, tbodo ( Imtts aloiio

Wliuh ilnti the tocUos of it no hcia^k

Vh i(< d to tl on inmost depthBJ^ oUIes

Full mnin n >oai on Indich'B morching pwttit

Childo Joins lud tmkd in drdhti^ dn^ky

Ainl palH nil) bad kuotked >iito their

“ Field Evolutions/’ and disjjioifa^d

^

Ttftixt Lf ft nnd “ JKigbl,’* and uit ^nm "

in * l^iequet Dnlie« " and **
,

Wdb boar&e cmniuauds aind .

* ThiB xuilkhoreo romid no
^

So ntroiK? and ur(,^k grow bl« ^
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OHidft 1^1 ftiek, Ins liv«r 'was ooittbnst),

^ftis 'ioiots «ca6 tansdivs aU (i^iw out of f;sar,
*

Iho fiory hastl ot fovpi, too, ww thniit A

IjQto im Vital» ^ hoon it tti4l ai^poar

th(Mlosc oi that veir,

Chil4e Jou<»Si,mn<it tmu tus Https to IToiijo

—

To Kome^ tiiii jay till woid whifh jot uuv thoor

Tho drooping wiiith lui, now f im to loum

OVi Egypt’s dcfltrt plains and (^co<ms sootlun^

foam

The dte la tra«*t ^ Du (••jn’s 1« 1 1 lU ! mil

By
JJ

hulh i*hili][ f< in \ »s Inmu

And, thence, by ^^d^^ay, to tbi bj-jfiil sti in 1

^Xf famed Bombay, m ih* pni^)|^ji '^4upu,

'DjetltWa Inn hm i ives ilii \* urbt tin lorn

1^0^ *itvonil aean Inbh Joitm*(1oth plod

Eromsliop to thop, b) anxioun ftmiih loin,

<» ^ Wliiat >edtiiuutb to indiu,* i<» \\ ipi Ibt i mI

* Of siriotlj-rulincr Fashion, toolwh dandi* s’ g(»d »

At length, released iioui ** Iinliii’s coi i) btiMnd,”

JBL olitnb^ the pajotutg Htt uin r s pit hv aid^

,

<t.u unit ol that happy ban 1 /
hoaiU cire straiuui|^ o’ei that ( n v^ulo,

In fanegr spanutug, iroin that' i ii-oti ti \
ilashing smis and ditiily dofoninfAsh les

Whn2]i> fr<)hi tlmir homes thow longing yjih divide ,

To Ihmr OW11 mintry loyal tojho cxiiea >

^Ofl/Uoir true hourta mjw knot king at (>kt Lngl »nd'«

V d0oh»

AxA those palm-crowncd shores grow taint and

farlttUked n<» morp oi»pjr^«MPil itw «yi*,

(EjSyi^ fslt tre»j on Its cbm k the h\w

^
tmak, hU be wotodersd wby
Jus hYor was awiy.

t" Wa bb> jotyfol iiptni into sodtt,

foMia Orj^os w«U might vw,

f aoir be lay ajbtpg,

Ww. on bonrdk^MNw* btimi seuls among
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Adion ! ad’HHi! ye tiresome drills

Ai»d l«^i»*lc1od-n|» jKt,ra<l**s ;

N. Adi»Mi ' <»a.rly iimniin^

Ami (hiinnabb* ]>iM;adt»s !

i< < uil<lv Ltdl, Hint iMijii-s HO loud,

H iill-5 tiif* with d^ liidjf— , •

I ’ll juoi . 1
}

i« I til* ^*m^rv ( r«i\vd

i\I\ liidini hit* !

(’oim* liilh*r, li.llun*, )iu sl<^waril imsk,

A»id pnir iiK* mil soini* ale ;

A li*' .'.li *<l l» f ,Jo<) I’ll risk. ^

I f <jt ll ‘C V MIhK PilL *

‘Ml >’• Till 1) ind\ Kitl*,
*

I 1- < I .» 1
• T ' jlU'hl*

' '1 ‘IkVi.A)*«‘ 's Itiriijii.; Imiud— Im ibid

1 W]k li ( In mm W ' V

Into ni> iM'rtli I tim^k [
'il jjo ,

l*m, .1 htiutl,

M V •-Itijii 14 h 's iiji'.idi dtevii 1

«
I jsj, I \s'eiN* (>n I ukI.

j’^'e l.iKi* *1*1 mlliiiuf k'^Iiips-

Vint iKmul ’s in** n[n*hj:hi ~

M \ \\ I I

’

' 1 »;* hi !>‘‘l \\ my -

-

My ^Iniiu r ’s rj» - < »o vl iii^ht 1
’

! ^

On, on, tlu* t^/' 4 ni<*»’ ph*ii**lis, Or* s»’rf‘W

liu*os»s,mt the -ci-ne is i han^iii|j: last:

Sn(‘otiM's jieifLs I'.jde s\>iftiv IVoin the view, ^

Voli cinii* Adoii’h iv sln^re is jast ;

In Sm*/’ sh Jh»>\ ro.i'i tin a nr liar *h cjistT ^

No^^ Ihrm^h llie Pluiroah’s laud Ohilde Jouesfi-s

\\lurlo I
j

Till* soloimi l'\ iM’nids look <«n iij^bcist.

At loiijjth oiu Indian traviUer is hrivled
^

All h.t;^^uarti-'*><^d uii \.U‘\»imlria*s motloj vrortd.^

’Ti« now, \iOht hiibte, Oliildc* tloueb must baclie aud diue^

Soo (?K*oi>atra’s noiMilo, and the stone

’Olept P<nn}.H'v ’s, and tmduiv the fre^ueixitftigil

t)f cheoky donkey-boys, and thrilUng luoan

Of jmra-si'ekiu^^ bej»gars, vrhen, alone

He threads ilm squnAid alloys to the iinajr,

"
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kho ^^teonier on its 7ont*

Of sl^at'kling wsv4^U»i8 from tho fr 'rthoniuj^ si^n

•Thaj Iriitf^eK iJarope’s slitn<»b, thobo of hhortj

OnT on Me<»«inftV oUssu lo^vn

Invite^i our trau IKu •» t u* h iwuni i/e

,

Afar ho v»'<t CtnaN li4»ar * tmua
lu qujot «K4ii ->t\ not I) }\\ jiM i/«

T<fi1lj huni nt \m (fipotl ni^holvJiu' }u/e
,

Oatinia’s \\oo4h\l Ins \h\\

woiJiAh IS tlotutfxl ! ts i us(
,

T<nM»s, 'jo4wl‘, uni lutomi uf .
^ o * n hm tU« »i «liio

Af s»i?h»:» Jli Ujolu n jf 1) ^lii in^i iiijtl ih w

Nt^xt N i»>l< ^ \
* t lu^ ,

• li'^ W ill IN i ll<* 01114 1 I* ] UFt
, , ^

Tt^ nurhli* pahcv^ all tuu ^
ManV^worli <. v 1 \iitv i t so |* isNiny^ tail

Wi^h (.<(ual 111*^ 11 H /« il »iH ja i m s nIi lU

^
(’’lulclo Jouch Willi w nnhi \ » wh th vaia*l tliion^,

A {i(‘opl< biHliHoMi! tfn bilnn ui

PrtLCis, au<l bo«*Mis, N» 'ii^ nntr aN 0 »

Pnosts vtlilu rH» ha 1 o mas l!i itowd
aruoin

H<#wlit11o (ifK this llio’uLthsN nlu a»uir i

Of thni now tin x ^nyil s tl , ion,

VoHiivms- y’^ooiinn*^ hko a tl m <1. i-4lou<fv

^ g With IjglitniJigf. rhaipfi,*! as ni tin da^fc V i v »m

VnfcMJn knoc|:ed tJw tUl d* slrt»M*i at

U£ Hercnlareum a-ud its '.ist^^atow^n,

, AJJ suJdiU wbsli.Kid and fraslnd t^r 4\criiaori
,

WWIp, lor tli»o» pill hot stJeonih if x'-ln n Ir ‘wn,

^
^And fie«rj lavas liurK d tboir HJolt<»n nuswj- down *

Tf* Kaplaa* now, Clidde Joiu^ lud»j lou^ adn»u

Campai^ia^s tuurshos qun < x is t n • f r«t 1 a

86l]fthnndt^rAag j|>aJ!it , now bursts upon ifat siewr

OU iRVfeira y^iow tido and, now agaiiA

ta wondenng' aoniv^sy Obtido h f tin

^To etyauneiid, ttpon thostt Htfmm towort

;

F^jsa dottur to he rov^, from fane to tm** ^

«l^edda the hours,

» lupoaes bici m iMHj Vmcm% bowers.

24
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And wow St. Peter’s awful shrine invites

Owr Iritliiiu j)il{^nm f>o ita vast

;

Will) brf'ath hr witiK'HSos tlio i*ites

Of fiirnsiioua wornhi]*—tlnis, for past,

Ifavo show aiifl nnisii; hrhl nini's sonse.w fast:

tS'H' ! swiiiLrin*^^ r<*nM*rs linuMl to heavigrily strains,

'' And wondr*»UH h'niplos built as if to last

Thuiunihon-tl aL'<*«< ;
hardly 1^: rrirains

From joiiiiiiij^ in tlic .?In>\v; hul, still, liiiMHolf rostrains.

From Itojuf om-.o piirt*-d, Iiow mir piltirim farrx^

What ('funitriorTrovrdf houndinj^' wafers crossrcl,

Wliat sofMics r\^iluri d, what ^'n*Hh ad\^‘nTuros ilimul*

What wisdom <i;aiu<‘‘f, what Fudiain losi,

As yot wo biH«vv \v |j('t l«‘r lir was tossod

(hi jliscayV; :rn;jjry waves, oi*v.di*‘tljor, tire<l

()f Oeeaii’ri /o/f Ir' by rajij\\^y crossed

• Italia's plains, ami, jouviieviu^, udinired

Those sn«'W-eUd AUdm* peaks, by early .Fhadma iired

.

But tliis we know, that, .-aine in* sloiv or fast,

Chi’nl'' .bans, a.t l.mL^tii, aUaimid his native land;

FVril and pain of travel all o’erpast,

^ He ’s walked tin* erowded lenjjjih of busy Strand,

\Vitli (lowiin/'beaid. and vi.^air*‘ fiercely tanned *-

Ha.s soen Sir I'Mwin's lions at tJ)e Cross

Of t’hariii^, aifml ;4:iva( X^eksoid^ visai^e bland;

And Wolljyiu!;ton t»n tlnit well-SMr;^L'd horse,

Thau whb'lj no l^ondou statue oaii be well founj worse!

Aequaiutfimts too, he •loidotless has renewed

VV'^ith “ eivaiuri eomforts/' still u> lT^^m’ry dear;J’

The kiiii^htly loin, the pewter all bedewed

With XX X-- that very kin>r of beer!

And other tasty items of ijood cheer.

And, now, midst Cambria’s vales Childo Jon^»s doth dwell.

Where Snowdon's mount its misty head does rear% ,

A jolly heijfuit in some flowery doll
;

•

And liere we bid oulr Pilgrim heartiljffarewell I

Having, to onr great sorrow, receive the route for

Bellary, to which very inferior station we were to

move early in the coming year, I sold my elephant
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and liowjah to^tlie Bemr Government. I was ex-

ceedingly sorry to part with my gentle and steady

Lueliin^ee ; she whs one of tlie best -tempered great

creatures p(»ssibl(*. When, in tlic <'oiu'se. of a long

day's shooting,,! sat iri the sliade of a tree or of a

drooping bamhoo elnmp, with my “ eliagiil ’* (loat,lj<>r

water-bag) be side ine. Tmebnioe would sidle up, and

sti'e^ch lior moist noz/.le over my slioulder, with a

rnmbling*noise h-dieative of piendsliip ; and I would

take th^! endOf licr trniik*»iii one liaij^d ami j)our waler

from tlio»<?hiHi«»nl inlo ii witii the oilier, lo her great

cvmteut. Also, when Iprniglil *<> door, in

Secunderabad, to reeoive her ^veiling ration of “ joo-

wurree" iflalks and ’•paddy "

| nnhimkod riia!)s my
ehildron used to sit down 04 tlie elolli whiidi was

spread for the puddy under lier Irimk, and feed her

with the joowari'oe stalks, luid e.olJei't tin- ri(;o again

inlo a heap wln-u it ’ahs (leeoieing hi-altered by iho

scooping of her siij^ple trunk. Slu* \\y- very reliable

in shikar, exeepi as regarded bJaeki aiiimal.s, whhdi

she ahhorrftd : she would aiw.tvs, if pAi ntiKed. eliarge

a'War or a hog, if 11 eame too near Vu i ; but with

other animal^, tigers, panthers, il'o,, ,a^o was jierfcclly

calm; and, except once, us I •have related, when a

tiger *hai'ge<l, and warr sltof. almost under ti'-r feet, she

was never too dciuonslratiYo with Ihem, She was

rattier an e.xpensive pot, cosling me montldy about

sixty ilalleo rupees (erjual to (ifly (foviirumont

rppeos)#for keep and attendants, ns followii :

—

Mahout
. ^

Hal lee rupees Hi
Cawady . 9f 6
Paddy .# ft 2G
Joovrarree forage

Oil, salt, and
7f 15

sniidrieB
•

>•»
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'

Of this, the,forage acoojont was noia fixe<^ Bum, as

the elephant was often taken for a time into,, the

jungles, and fed on peopul and other branches a|j[id pn

“toonga ” (sweet rnshos), and similar tank plants,

thus saA'ing the cost of joownrrce ; Init, as joowarree

flrictnatod very mneJi in price, sometimes costing ,

much more than fifteen rupees u month, it may
stand at that rate nil tlio year, round, and the w^^^fde

expen,se lie fairly estimat'd at sixty Halleft rupees

;

there were also oih<;r occasiophl expeuse.s ma^ssala,”

boluses composed of sj/lces, oils, &c., oach nroigbiug

about halfyi pound, aiiii olher mediciues ; also repairs

to furnitmo, such aspavls, “jliool.s ” (cloths to spread

over, the hack), ropes, clia'inS', (fee., for "all 'which

another live rnpi'cs inouthly may be added. I sold

Luclimoe prcUy well ; in I8r»(> I paid 1 ,400 Bailee

rupees for' her, and eighty rupees for the howdah, ,

which I had huill u})Ou a pattern of my own; the

price paid to hy the Jlcrar Government for the

oloi>liaut and liowdali wjis 2,080 Government rupees,

e(jmi.l to ‘2,.')00 liallce rnpee.s
; hut she was"well woxth

it, as I had Ixfuight her entrained, and had tmn»e8

and entered her at all kinds of dangerous ga^e ;,

indeed, after i liad sold her, some native gentlc^U '

of Hyderabad said that I conld- have “got mi^h jnore

for her in the city
;
but this is a tiling often ^^,jifter ..

a sale, by those who had no purchasing intettlwi}^.*!
( ,,,

I have omitted to^ mention, in its proptu; pla#»>’ifee; .
.

death of the Nizam of Hyderabad, which*

on, to the best of my recoUeotiofl* fee

,

Febraaiy*^
;
and the reception held

wliich was on .the 1st .of March

was quite of the old

of the Deccan obstinate;.’
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of any kyjd. It was said that ho had naver pasaod

under a telograpik airo, hut would j;o miUs lonud to

avoid •!!* for, said ho, “It is the Povil! ' lie \\at»

an enoimoubly tall and bulk> man . but tew* Jintish

officers evtW saav’ him, a** ho kept very imuh withui

. bis palace prooiufts ami to himself. On the day after

his death, lliyro was ifuat tout, .ippauutlj, of 8<mi<i

(Tal^^joak at Hyderabad, lot J in i uni )i(UrM to have

my roj;iij5ent (whjMi was ttw' uc.rest lu position to

the cit],) lu itadiuOs to aiuu) t( yrdi laiud iniiiie-

diatcly ifi>on*<lie iioisimg ot a s ,.'>ul-tlaif upon the

Dragoon hanacks. Wp'and ?1k rip^noout

wore dressed and accontied the w[n)Te ot Unit day,

i<.ady to silirt at a nnnuire ^ uotm 'I’li.' lest of the

garrison were also read\ to act, as nnglii Ik mpured.

Nothing nntowaid hapiunod, howi vei, and Iheie was,

as 1 have mentioned, a formal iecei»Uou ly the ymuig

child who had sueie ded tu Iho luusinid 'I’lm British

llosident and his statV, tin (Itnual /md Ins, and a

larg^o number of other oflicei", atten^ln] tins durbar.

It was, in ^Tie w’a\, a \f r\ spei i il ami i itljcr anxious

for the British tiovrimtiint h\d liken occa-

biott, at the ^eath of the Nixain, k\ do ^n\ ly with the

rale that all potbons wtie intake oil *l,eir boots or

shoeff^ entering the Pres<nce.

This was a terrible blow to I lie Court ot Hyflor-

al)^* and it was understood that the Minister was

not (>n^ ex|ieedingly vexed and mortuied at tins i^ro-

gjaittou^fthd^ old role, hut was also feoriul lest the

tMlhgH of the, MahomeJan population and of the

l^laUe koops and attendants should get the better of

them^ Howe^r, all went oil well, though set teeth

4aild ipefsi )ioolw were^ezy apparent as we tramped

into Hm fijiiiill of Andienee with boots and clanking
•

<
'
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BjmrB, awakening unwouted t^cho«fS in regal

halls. The ^oniig Nizam was a delicate-looking ohild,

of fair omuplexion, and iil)oui four or live yeajfs old.

Pie scoined uuiuHod iit i.lic scene, and at the ranks of

blue and s<!arh'-t.-coak‘d oflicers .sittijig,.on formal rows

of clmirs, in front of liim. The- great officers of state -

and hiy:ii nobU-s \ver(( o^)j)osit<' to us, q,nd, I thought,

looked very downcast ami surly. To
entrance, thus Ixuae-d iuid spurred, was afi outrage

and an insult: ^un wondop that M)oir ^^sag^s were

clouded. K. . •

\Vc left, Speiyujeru laid ou-tlie i7tli Ff'hniary

and arriv('d iit iJi'llarv (lu loth Mare!), after a journey

devoid of any special iucidoit^!. "W’o crossed the rivers

Kistuali and T('(Uui'iiOi!>ha. ami, elosti to Hellary, the

sandy hed of tlie Mugurv. ilieu unhridged, but now
spanned by a (ine ginier-hridge supporting tl)c

railway.

The eountryxrouml Ihdlary is not pleasant k> the

eye - -a vast j)laii,i of black “ cotton soil ' extends us

far us one can sy-e, aiul is* doited with cUnnps of black

a)Kl barren i’oc,(vs j jsijig up Innn the treeless plain^

The hill-fort of Hellary is built on a ^e8t granite

Jiill, with a tii bi'is (»f ‘shattered rocks all around its

base. I’hc eantouinout is very scantily adome^*with

trees, jnostly thorn and ueem (hitter oil). After a

time, I began to like the place very well. In tliis

year I paid two nsits to the Neilglierry uiQuntak[B.

The ascent from tlu) low country is vgry be^iutifhK

From the nvilway terminus at Mattaj^^lliam, the rUad

lies for sis miles over a thickly-wooded plain, grft*

dually ascending to the foot of the hilhs. The now
road is good, and, except for the necessary steep gra-

dients, which prevent 'any commonly humane driver^
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from ritsl^ng liia horses up, it might ho driven ai a

fast .pace throughout. It is mostly . cut out of the

sides pf •the tiills in zig-zags, tiie »mter side heiug

revetted with the rocks and boulders ^Yhieh have heen

blasted and dug from the st(?ei» iuiior side. As the

, traveller ^iises on tiie monntaiii slopes, so docs flic

character of the foivst iftid of the midcrgrowth oJiange.

fv?/;, the first .hOOt) feel of ascent, tla; true tropical

vogotatiofi keeps its’place. ^{alnl)«os and far-c.limhing

canes,, and other creej-eVs, and jilL the low-fvuintry

#ml)or, teak;«t)ony, A.e,, are still met with ; hut, above

tlws height, a diflerent •iloi'u lu’iouils. In r<tom of

canes^and bamlioos, a profusicpi of wild rows and rasp-

berries gl^ddens the fruA*eller’s eyes, and tlie forest is

filled with the scarlet-tl(»weving rhododendron, the

snowy camellia, and numerous other beautiful trees

whic'h flourish in that goiiial <;limaW, but -.vlueli would

droop and die in the sultry lieat of tbe haz(!-dinimed

plains below. /
On the sides of the steep ascent, sjonietimes on the

right, so&othnes on the •left, ar«\ Ibrcst-crownod

mountains, lialf hidden by passing djeuds iunl mists

rolling tip fiym the deep dank vaUe,ys
p

hicli forrai the

middle distance, Hoi’c and tlifcrft is a cll;^>aruig planted

witlf coffee, looking stilf and formal in tlic midst of

the wild jangle, and with its small buildings, mostly

roofed with tin or zinc, perched on tlie cleared top of

an adjacoi^t knoll. Tliroughont tlie ascent, brawling

4ittle Streams hurry from the scarpc<l hill-aidp, and

aiHl^^canied, iogsmall iuntiels under the road, into the

depths of tbe valleya, where they join tbe mountain

tonyent wbiwe'hoarse murmur is beard the whole way

up,^ and which is cro^d at Coonoor, at the head of

the Ghaut, on a trestle bridge.
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Coonoor is very lovely : abont o,O00 fret jp.DOve me
sea, it enjoys a cotil bnt iniW teniperatiire, somet 10®

above that of Ootucamnud, \\hi<-b is 1,200 t»r ,1,400

feet hifrher. On entt'iJU” '^.’oonoor, the full beauty

of a “ hill slatii)!) ” in India bursts upon the view.

M«SHot> of {(OMJiiuiiis. rortos, ami fiu'hsiae bolder eaeb

road, and glow in rvi »:v hedge -niw , la every moist

hollow, the tii'g foil! and main olhei varieties of

fern tube wave Hwn <‘nilod liouds, and every rock

and liauk is clolhed t»ajling uos-ses aud other

moisture-loving jilants.- \Mne tin jungle

has boon extiip.ilMl, dmit-e groves of Anstrfl,liuu trees,

blue and white* 'nuns, Ae. leav iluir sombre heads:

no improvciiiont, in iwa^i pVoplc ^ opmiob, to tho

Ncilgherry luiid.se,ip*
. .

Tw'ehe miles ot a go(»d load hung tho traveller,

over a rolling eoimlr^i. to OolaraumiiJ, where the

thormomoter range .s luau (’()’’ to (>(> iu tho hottest

season, and wh^ie tires .ue aectptaUe. morning and

eveuiug, all tiu ,}eui lo.tiul, uul all day also iu the

winter uiontlih, / ( >ota, araund is one of ‘the most
favoured of elim^itf— uutliei too hoi nor too cold, Joo

wetpjor too dry, it jvr« ‘serves a delightful ^eurphratetre

throughout tV year. «Like, however, im Indian bill

stations, it is spoiled by w ant of earn in laying it^ut,

and in keeping Iho bazaars and squatteriea of the

natives at a proper distance from tho “ Earopeau*'*

part of the station; the cousequeuco that ^ the

native element pervades every part of it, ^nd'

air is poisoned by the well-known objeqUionAble hd||^
of an Oriental population

; and diseases are ^i^ucad
which grow more and more rife eveiy'^elr*.

of all, the fresh springs are polliiied# the JjhNt

gusting manner before &ey MXieh ^ plimiiiiMe
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they are ({lapposed to supply with pure water, auJ

are the cause of terrible enteric fevers, which have,

of latc^ ^vou so bad a reputation to iho " UiIIh."

Those luouiitaius were iirht vihiled by English

officers ab<tut‘ the* year 1B21 ; uinl, for many years

.afterwards, vroro tlie most tanu'd “ bnpjijk huntnig-

grounds ” in tlio sonthof India, ra/c lliul<apital book,

I/‘ Ifhl Forest Itnuijfi. Now, ala n they aro a cry

diflorent :* tJie bisun'and '»amiuir l»n< Ixcu dri^en off

to a gr^'ut dwtain'o from Vhc plains |><<iipicd by lOng-

lish resident‘f,^so also the bi[ins (unpb'-sln'Oji. Arc.

An oocaaional tiger pioi\N round (oyUuiu ^and Oota-

cammed; and, wlicn kuonm io hi ,jn ihi' m jgbboui*

hood, IS ufobbed and sltffighti led b) tho united elforln

of a dozen “ spoitsmen ” of siiiU I’aulbcis an still

numerous, and are a tenor to the owrnus ot choice

dogs. Snipe are scarce, a-, indeed they alaa,>s were,

and a few woodcock are annualh shot ui the “ Hhoias
”

(isolated thickets). Thesholii are i/uiposed of tall

trees, witli an uudergrowMi of < nlv .P d ferns and

'hnuifbles, and, genemlh, a Mnall sh\ ai. making its

wuggish way through the lowest pai\ "t tlu' shola.

Thea0 sltolaii generally occupy the slopes w lu*re two

rUtmd*gr$ssy ’'hills meet, and are a sure^md lor wliat-

ever** beasts ^veneno”ma} haunt the mighboor*

hood; also for^0 flapping woodcock in the winter

Even now% a buxubnr is occasionally found

in tl(d$hol^ ueAr Coonoor and Ootacamuiid ; bat, as

a tt&4 the ^sportsman residing on, or visiting, the

hilit ‘'must lide^ feom ten to twenty miles for large

The ^Kiat issUeys and gorges, at foot of tho

heavy jungles which spread

fixMU Into t&o jlittinSr tan MI of game all

,
ttm ed^haii^ 'tytitions0«>deer ; hut they
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are exceedingly dangerous during the grealer part of

the year. Maiv^^ a gallant sportsman has lost his

health, or even his life, h}' the maluria of thdbe^oadlj'

regions. Some oJ' the halting-places, indeed, jLlie

a])proacbcH to those mountains are sg dangerous that

travellers are reconnnemlcd, in placards hung up in

.

the hmigalows, not, to ^paas it night in thorn, Imt to

jtiiss on in the iifhdTioon of the day <jn v/hicli^they

arrive. Even t he <iiat i v\; inhahitants of tlieao jungles

sutler Jjorrihly j^voni fever? and almost “all gf them

have enliirged sphjons', the cc'rtain tfonseqnonco of

fretpienl of Hie lualarjous jioiaon, •

I have Very little t<‘ notice in this year: with

the
,
excejition of sojne prfititless f 'yrsiftns in tlie

vicinity of '(^•llarv, for the pm" /of hndino lit

cholera ciiir. \n ciise of need, I /t ,j)owhore, and

had no ;.!«) ‘o. Utdliirv is f haiT&, of game,

espociidly <»f .aiye gjiine. li jt'. fields there are a

fevvrock-pigeoh^niid (juail, ami ./lousidoraldo number

of duck and sniffe in some jheels and tanks, especially

in the diroetiou of Goondacul, the junction rtf tiie

liellary railway with the nuiiu lino from Bomha,^ to

Madras. ,
•

Jn 187:1 l, woiit on<six weeks’ leave from Bellary,

to my luucb-ioved Deccan jungles. ^On the 28th of

Man’ll, having sent on my camp-cqnii)age, horse. &c.

to Goolburgali, 1 left Bellary by tho morning train

and arrived at Goolburgah in the afteri^on. Next

day we left for Changalare, three mageheSj'^in all

til’ty-three miles, along a very stony, ^ugh road. We
encamped in the mango grove jit Ohaugalate, and

found a city elephant, sent by Salqr Jnlig, waifcng for

me. The shikarries said that Hhere were tigers in the

jungle, and my people? whoVent to tie up butfoloes^
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iu the saw a hear and cubs in tlio vaUev.

On the 2nd and 3rd oJ’ April there ^‘as no kill ; and

T went oht each day to distant jungles at Akwmpett

and Vittlepooram* hut saw nothing hut some hog and

jungle-sheep. J «hot one of the latter. .\Vh saw

.marks of a tiger, i>ut not very Irt'Kli. -ay* a

panthor killet] a ’hulVafo at lltiJuleeail/y mrgt' net-

N^.u'k^of ravinoH miming through the open plain soolh

of Otiang*alarc, l*iit* we eunl*! not* liml the panther.

We bgil tile hiH -sides Vin«. raviueg al Deoghurree.

'I'lio firi*t. aitirtiai we pul oil? was a lu'ar
; but the

bwtors made sueh a liplrous noi.se^ ^i^a] li,e gallojKul

past lusteiul of walkiue as a l>par Bli^rnTd, find! missed

him, Wdfblieu pul oiif*a paulln r, al WlHcdi 1 Jirod

two shots, and, lo luy gieat .vexation, missed both.

The people, who went tliis morning to look al the

hudflloes tied up at the I'ooggu, said that Ihey saw a

tiger lying down watching one of tJiy bnifuloes. 1

wished to heat for it; hut, utduekily, '.'s events turned

out, gave way to the shikarrics, who itixised me to let

it aJone, 'and wait until i> sltouid yieve killed and

go)|gecl itself with beef. On the (itlltlH re was also

no kill : thi% tiger is not, it is chavr, k liuilalo eater.

W© Tvent, Ihe^refore, to Akuuniett, aijd\ thtrcj we put

out a jiauther. It sneaked about the ttnek cover for

some time : at last, 1 got a snap-siuit and wounded

it* and, cautiously beatiitg a thicket wliere it lay

growling, ^ot it to move again, and sliot it dead

withoiA auy^further disturbance. It was a fair-sized

male.
,

* On the 7tdi and 3th there was no kill, and no uew's

of the tiger; so, in de:,pair, wu beat up the whole of

the Boogga, but saw only some spotted-deer and hog.

Moping to see u tiger, 1 did udt fire at anything. We
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then boflt some cor&n on the table-land, ai&d I killed

a very largo boar, mth tasks meosaring seven imehoe

along tlio carves. The next day wc beat evbrjt likely

cover on tlie Ohangalare bills, but saw nothing except

two goat antoloj)e
;
go I determined to go on to

Miiggi’umpillfiv. At Mnggrumpillay, there being no

kill, wo went <0 some yeighbbnrmg hijls, and, at the

first beat, put out a large liog. This beast cl^rgoll

one of the boul(‘rs,*iiud J thought it had efit him, ns

the man made a|‘leaiful outcry; bat it was pot so,

and the bealor wav (put for the fright !'**We»lhcn pttt

out two bfavj,,jjind’ I got a Inijg shot, but missed, and

wo relnruod* toVajrip.
, ^

Npxt da^j^rc ^v('nt a long to the soitthward, to

a ri\er which runs tlir(;*ngl) hilly country : we passed

an old riniied fort, (lott.imkote, and saw Ihree sau^ur

and a hog in the lorl ditch. Soon afierwaids a bear

was put out i^i the diy bod of the river, and passed

under a tree on ^\luch the Paddy Bird was 8ittiiig4

but, though 1 In', it at a long shot, it got away up the

river. AVe then h(,,irched a very heavy coV'r, out of

which came a Ite.ir with two cubs on its back, ^e
followed it to another cover, out of wl^ch* it 'broke

and charged the boatcFs, Then we put out &other

bear, which ^ shot dead with a bullet in the tlhest.

The bear and cubs could not be found again, though

we boat many covers for them. Next day we beat the

“ PooUoc Lodee.” At the first beat p hog camo^httt)

which 1 wounded, but wdiich got awa^
;
'tw^ dayu

ufterw.ards it was found dead and half-^ten by ja<^»ls^

Wc then beat a hill-side up lio fiautopnglddhi 1^

deserted Tillage in the midst of th^, jtiiigle; '«ii4»

while the beaters wore sarroundiug a dei^p gorge, at

the entrance of which '1, my shika^^ ‘ana Is lillsge^
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’ shikftKi^ ^jfere aiituig is a lot of bramble-bu»lio8, wo

keafftlthe mewling of yoting boars iu tho gorge. I

di4 nqj) at all .like this, for wo wore croachuig iu a

place where -we could not move right or loft, and could

not, in fact,*mo'5o at all except bj' slow crawling under

.the tboni-birauche&. Pjcsontly wo saw, dimly, ftu

object moving tow^urds ifs it vms a bt'ar, wUh .voniig

mies |iH‘-a-bacK, coming straight f(»r us; T lirod, and

lilt her. but she Htilbcamc on,^ 1 iijed again, and liil,

uot tUe^diBl hear, but omf, of the y»aing oms on licr

ba^k, tliF shoi having l.coii ..^iiuod "too high llio

hear, then about five vanla front us, (barged up with

a i3 oiH(» 0/ baikm» ‘Tho

sliikarry fined his matchlock, whi< li Iu had no hiisi-

uebs to do without orders, and inissid. I tired inv
* t

last'harrel, and, mod foituuatol}, hit hci in tlu hiain,

,
and tho iiavage animal fell diad at n),\ feet.* Had this

bear not been killed at that lust slid ni must have
% i *

been tenibly mauled, she was so tuN'o wtd detor-

luiiied, and we could not po^sihl} haf> moved out of

her way. 'Tht yoiuig ones woie Icuod (.<1 <»a the head

liy the boaters, one of them having aly lx. in hit with

«a lJullet,*as ^already inentioued. ^ The, Ixui and her

. ri|bfl were padded on tlie clu|>haut, aiel we walked

haok*to camp,
*

Thd’ day after this serimniage wo went to Kautum>

gidda, which is said to have been abandoned by its

inhabitants on account of prevalence of fever. We
heat oilt a*lame bear, which Irhad wognded on the

ISth, a|)d which, on being accounted Tor, bad, we

found, a featcpng bulleiowonnd in one foro-orm.

Kuthiug of uoh. now happenod till we went to

'Fer^poof, and beat the '*FooUee Gundee " (Tiger

1^), There were tracka of a»%er at the wat<f»«hoie
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near the pass ; and a bear broke at a di8l!||nce from

me, and I did not. sec it. After a long day’s.work

without result wo started on our way Jiomo,* bjjt had

not gone nn)ro than a quarter of a mile \vhen a great

shout of “ Tiger !
” was raised bj’ tjlie beaters who

wbro straggling after us. Jt appeared that the Arna-,

goontah shikarriit.s -weie taking a l)utlalo to be tied up,

when, it being in-ar sunset, a tiger walked out just

before thorn and went, into the ravine from ‘which we

had alread'v turned out a Ifoar in . the momiug. It

was too late to beat, for it, find w. retarned .to

camp. * « „

Tin', next' d?iy' nolliing was lieard of tlie tigef, but

on the I7tb wo brought liiin "to ‘nook. First of all, a

large hear was turned out of a hill near Mnggrum-

pillay ami [ wounded it. twice, the hist time very

severcl.y, for it turned Inaid-over-hoels ; but it got up

ngaiu, and tiu'ugli we tracked its bb'»od nearly lhro(^

miles, wc did liot again siglil it. The last, pla^e we
ui’ied was a veAv lung gorge of the bills running

towards (lottaml'ote, and .-while the beat wK.s going on

I .saw from'ny jpost the tiger walking dow'ii the

ravine, lie was about four hundred yi^rdso off, and*

pi’csentod a tine appearance, bis whole body un-

dulating with a powerful snako-liko "motion os he

ivalked cautiously along, lie then passed from my
sight under the hushes wliich skirted the ravine, aRd

jircsoutly I heard tin; pattering of his feet on the dead

leaves below where I was sitting ; but the b^k* was
so steep that I could not see the place 'where ho

stood. Wo went down very quietly, l^t he hoard ns

and rushed off with a “ Ough ! ough ? "WTien he

had gone about fifty yards he began to climb the hill-

side opposite to me, and I gave liim a shot which
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rolled hitj over. Up he got, again, roaring an^ snarl-

ing, ^vith\bloody foam flying from his jaws, and a

horrid glare in, his yellow eyes; but the bullet had

gone tfirough his loins and ho was crippled, and, after

a few vain, efforts, subsided at full length and lay

^watching us, with his cars flat on his neck, pantinv,

and growling savagely a* each motion we made. Two
more shots liurshed liiiii : his Itcad dropped l*ot\vc<!n

his fore-paws, and, after a f<,w coiiYnlsive movemonts,

life fled. Wje got,np thoydophant fl had Jio howdali

with me^and,„padded him, a ^ine liale, handsojiudy

marked, and young. „ • *

Oif the 2411) we moved to Arua;5oVntah*, and re-

mained thore a few days, during wliicli time we met

with several bears, hut got one only of tliem. f*ro-

ceoding by easy stages, rm Taudoor (tiow a station of

the Hyderabad railway) and Kodungiil,, altogeiher

about fifty miles, we arrived, on the Mrd of May, at

Ericmnllah. This is a small village, >>'i)’rc>m)ded by

thorn and date jungle, and with nymy rocky bills

scattared through the Jiuiglc; it looke<l ,i vow tigerish

]»tuce, and had a reputatitm as sneli. ^.S ^('ry old til-

lage shikjirry^ came to me- -such jm dlject ! Some
years ago a bear had grajjpled ^ith him .while he was

skting in a hole dug in the, gronnd looking out for

bog of deer, and half-murdered him. His face was

bit4,en alf over
;

he was scalped ;
his nose tnsk-

pierced, and one eye gouged out. Allog«;ttjor Bruin

h^id rnq^e a*torriblc me.ss of the poor old follow !

A bear alnfost invariably fights at the fatic of hi,s

antagonist. Oijc notable exception fiom this rule I

have kndwQ, bdt then the bear took whul he could

best get hold of. A Madras civilian was out shooting

aijd came 6u;ross a fine bear aixl wounded h. Bruin
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did nol take his affront qnietly, bnt for the

civilian, who, failiuj; to stop the chargo witi^ his

st'cond barrel, and finding his proper^ine ®f retreat

estopped hy a terrified shikarry and a belted peon in

the narrow )»ath, os'-ny(‘d to climb a tree which dtood

invitingly near. Hut, alas ! he climbed too late ; for

tlie bear came up before he h.al got out of reach, ajid

pulled Ixim down Ixy flie most fu'cessihlc and most

conspienonsly presented jiart of diis person 1 After

this «x]»Ioil tJie he.ir wftd liiv win. The civilian was

laid up for Some .setks; mid, it is savb did, not care

to sit on a cushionlesM < Inur for ^ome months after tljis

sporting ad\bjiuUie.

On tJic .‘Ird of IVIa} *i tigci lolled two bullocks in

the blrieimillah jungle ; but we did not hear of the

kill until the next day, wlien we Nvont to the place

where tlie , hulloeks were l^ing, near a small well*

shuded nvei. Some fislionaen said that tb^e tiger

had jnsi gone up the ri\cr, and we saw his footmarks

on the siiud, \''e wont on to a small hill covered

with thick thonn bushes,, and in a tlucket «t tUotbase

of tin's hill wq found the “ kills.” Tho tiger had

eaten a groat part ..of one hnllook, and had> IcUled a
vulture wliish had intruded upon his feast : tho bird was
still bleeding, and must have been killed a very ahort

time before we sawr it, as it was quite worm and limp-

I’lic tiger had lieon lyiug under the bush ol^ ^ the

carcases, and rushed oat when the foul bird came to

interfere with his lawful spoil, Setreral olhi$ irdlimed,

were sitting on tho trees overhanging spoi < , Wd
heat the lull, and two bears cam® o^*

,
I

hare let them alone hut Urn iag^ the

bill, So I fired and killed one. The hm^
phaut, which had on tommr ocoaedW sho^.'gc^
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a9stea(liDj8^''Jkali:k«4i made a charge at tite other

and ]prcvent«l mo getting a necund shot, and it

got the heavy Jnngle.

V\^ then beat another large hill, hnt saw notliing.

Tlie shikaifies, . un examining Iho paths which Igd

jronnd this hill, said that the tiger liml just left it,

probably when,! (ifod a? the j»ear. Certainly it was

Vhry Tvrong and stupid of me to luive thus (ired. We
tlienVeuJ'to a small" clump,of rocks^ and a bear eamo

out, TJhia was a long wify frcni tin* two first lulls,

and froiia tiu**^!!!, ami I lirtd'ar fju'' bear; but the

wrehdied elepliant was .sbifking ImuhtJU^jiud drying to

xet sf Uic iK'ur, and I inissi-d. • ,

Vt the it'porl the ele'phaut instantly charged the

heiij-, which boiled otf in liurron*; and tben he charged

a troo! He was quite hejond the coutiol of his

mahout). Wo then heat hack to the 3cs!<md Jiill.

Nothing came near me ; but llu' figei c«iroe down

the l)od of the liver, and passed c‘io.se by ‘oint* of my
))oople. We went a long way down tlie river, but

could* not find the Sger, tlft' jiingji* brmg te.rribly

dilHcplt, and^^braposftd of the worst kinds <•!’ thorns.

,Thfi moral ot^ this day’s bi«l maumgenieut and bad

Inch —never to bo teniptcil djy any infeiior game

wheo uftera tiger ; and, also, ueviw to use an lyisteady

elephai^ «| ^ mount. Far better to got up a tree or

a rdbk, and take the chance of animals coming near

yonrmobttsh^ Indeed, if said ambush be token up

jndgmat$iaUy,^und the beat be properlk conducted,

that rhtmee vdii,, eight times out of ten, be a good

one, imy animal of cliase before the

This'liJpIt it rained heavily, and in the morning X

w^t out"and ranged a large intent of jungle, and
*

" 26
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saw that aftor the rain the tiger had gone ^iraight off

to distant jungles and liills. This day tlie villagers

put “milk hedge” branches into a long deejp pool

in the scarcely-flowing river, ajid poisoned an im-

mense (][nantity of fish—carp, coturpa, murrelt, A;(‘.

Thonsands of little fish wore left to rot on the bank,

being f.oo small for t)ie grotid evion of the natives,

and the steneb was In rriblo, in spito of the laudanlc

efforts of great K((nadvms of kites and ‘ crows to

remove IJje nuivanco. • • ‘

^

From this palace v.e set out on<i',«ir returu,^ to

Bollary, ,
>v/5 JViuctul. \Ve^ ])assed through many

good-lookiflg ’juiiglos,, but saw nothing but li few

hog and goat- antelope, ahvl arrived id' Beliary on

the Jhtb of May, after a rather unsatisfactory expe-

dition.
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CHAl’TEK XV.

To rhiLjljiUfi oy Fuv!oiio]i. — Kol-licrii to —To Na^rporo

• (SootabuLloo).— Shoot a Suul»iu\ -^^y Slii^arrv aiul llo*

Rx])!*OH!t Killo.—Tii Horai*.' ^ Ti^i^r Par.wliM*. —A
Move loa{*y a Tiur^r. - -UuMawny —A Yoviu^ Ti^**r

livo shol. 'I’i'jjcrs. —Ohl
• VVomatk Iciff* a - A T'-'it hliot.— Drath

• of a Tiprt'ss. - Biiiu Buil“slu»l, in —
V^?it Quantity of (•Janie in Uaniteenii Jiuiefe.-^ -A 8uniliur

Khof. — ‘!»yiiil<ly IJinF” ,*i ml Blaek IJin-lj. •• 'I’lte K(i,Tihai)

—Native Jileas of Itritisli Jii'nlfel - And of Free-

4(,mj>onry.—To Ohauilah.—A M'Tonlis;lu, <!i.nelave.

I
]S SepteuilKtr 1872 1 went, on two yeiiVs’ lurloiigli

to England, uiul rcturneJ to ludia iit, 187-I, On
till' loth of Scptt'mbff 1H7-J 1 itgiiin saw the elond-

cajipcd mountains of Western Ttidia rising from the

si;a«! am? light glad I was to stto.' llietn after the

’monotony of the passage. The day ii,ttt;r I arrived

at the I'ispljinade Hotel, whicdi i» ahont the host in

liomlftry, my old ^hikurry, Wnkeistiwmy, made his

apiMMirance. H(‘ w'as in great wrath, and was minus

his (jRl single-barrelled gtin, whicli tbo zeahnis liomhay

pftlice had ravished from his grasp iininodiiitely upon

his alighting from the train. Thi.s lie considered a

dire* hTsult,
^
and horrible was the abuse which he

poured upon tlyj lieads of the Bombay policemen !

Mter remaiiiing two d lys at Bombay, I took the

rail for Nagpote, and joined the 8^ llegiment Native

Infantry, to wliich I was appointed Commandant, at

k^eetabtUdee. 1 was glad to ^et to Nagpore again,

• 25 *
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Hud to revisut tUe sceneB of formor adventure^—8oor-

gaum, Gliaiikce, Seldoo, Arc. Only a "week my
arrival at Soelabuldee I was ordered to travol^to two

ontpoBts of my regimout, Ohan^ and Slronoha, for

inspection of the detachments, and I startod by rail

on the l(>tli October. At Wnrdah station T took a

trolly along the in<'otnj)U‘lc btiuich railway between

Wurdah and the Wurroora coal-pits, and thi? con-

voyed mo <‘ightt‘(*n -uiilcs, to ilingcughaut, ih about

three hours.

At flingcughiuit ( lii.ed a dhooly which holonged

to a nativii. odifoal,
*
iin<l next ev(>ning left in it fo*’

Ohandali. The''l>e.ircrs took luo to (ihauduh (close

on fifty miles) byllu* luiddle of the next day, "and,

after spending ii not her day a( (ilhandah, I again

entered the dhooly for Siconoha, aoinothing over

seventy miles fiirlher. I’hi* j’oad was through heavy

jungh' most j>art of the way, and the forest glades

echoed morning tiud e\ening with the harsh Bcr«|aDi

of the pea-fowl, and the jungle-fowls’ port challouge.

Move than once sambuj, spotted deer, aitd hog

scurried acro.sB onr path ; but, though i had a gun

with me, 1 had no time or opportunity ^to neek for

game.
'

Two nights and a day wore thus endured. The
bearers were wretchedly bad—weak and untrainedi*^-

and, but for the jwesence of two mounted poii<»tm0h« -

who, rihoved at each stage, escorted me througlmut

the journey, 1 should very likoly have been double,

the time on the road. We croseed^ the

river on narrow boats, athwart one^.of 1®^#
dhooly was balatu^^ and we ascended^’the

bank to the little station, which is cgt bat, as ik)(retre,

from the snrroundipg jung^.
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Oil i'eitani to Seetabn^oo I viaiieil JSo«>rganra

011(10 m^e, an4 had some Hiuall'-game shooting and

som§ iishing* there. Also, in Dorombw, 1 Meut (o

Chaukeo Copra. At that timo of tho >cnr uo tiger

’Was, of courac, to be etppdcd, and, though thoie

, wore marks of pantber'., the aiiinials IhcmsidACS wore

invisible No doubt, *!it tliy>(o1d sonson, thoj' lived

•simply and swuicly ni some ot the liiinieions hyiena

and poftiipme Inmuiis vh^Jh .»b*tuii(l on the bank of

the river, kly 4/inkaij<k'>ai at nf'dit o\(>i a burrow

ajatVefiat a Wrgt ])or( 'tpino. •
*

• ]u b'ebiuat} 187/') I,wont (ft a TilKigi*

weal’ Seldoo, and ein. ni]>iji (»i^a*l»nfe knoll inst

nnder th<*lnlU \N*i(h*m\ liew < \pre‘>s ulle T shot a

large samhur iiitli good horn^. Tin I'.iildy Bird Jiad

' ex*pre*iSod much contempt lor tins iillo, Nijing tlint

tho bullet was too small to be ol anv fisi. ; but, on

skiuuing the inibui. he ci'iic to tm gpuinng, and

said Uiat the llesh was all b*</<d win 'e Hie bullet had

enhred Indimd tite shouldi t ' llejofloidi he hud a

grc*at rosl»ei*t tor tlio “ e\pref-s '

* Ono jnoonlight luoht at Sounlgh n,* 1 shot a Imre

m fro4|/>f yy tent-door it was.iio})£iiijg about quite

regardless of the vp'iiiitj of thi* tent, ^atl\es have a

strange way of killing hares, ’ahicli my fdnkarry avers

to bS very deadly, \ man goes out w ith a lantern

Oti his head, and hangs a great pan ui clappers

togethm*, or rings a bell if he has one. He knows

rvh^^tiiie Vires pUy about at mgUt, and soon sees

one clroachod ^mong tho diy grass Tho hat^ does

• not indve, and the men, who holds a lung elub in bis

band^ H abl^ to get within striking distance, and

knocka tho stupid animal mt the head. «<

« In Ajnil t went out large game beyond the
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Wurdab, *>into the Bepar country, and on 1 3tb

arrived at Hingengbant, where I found my tent ready

pitched near the railway station. On the l.'Jth I^fodc

twenty-four miles to the Wurdah, which I crossed,

and, (incaraped at the village of Kygaum on“tho river-

hank, shooting an antelope on my w'ay.

The weather was furiously hot, and there w.vs

scarcely any shade on the river-bank until 1 got my
tent pitched, whic.h was not until 2 p.m., as the road

was very circuitou.., and the jhissago of the’ sainly bed

of the river difllcult, A violent hot vi%id Hew- all

day, and even. n.'y jougli constitution felt it more than

1. iiked. ",
,

Nest day I rode fourteen miles to Nt)argauni, where

I found my shikarry witli nows of tigers at Bygaum,

about fourteen miles cast of my camp. An elephant,

whicli Salar'Juug had sent to me from Hyderabad,

met me hen;. At lliis place I hoard that the Deputy

Commissioner was at Daha, to wliich jdace I intended

to have gone, and that he had yesterday wounded

and lost a tigress. 'J'ho I’otail (head mah) of Bir-

khoond, a village about a mile from Dygaum, came’

and told me that there were certainly tigera at that

place, and recommeuKied me to encamp af Bir-

khoond. ®

On the 18th 1 rode to Birkhoond, and heard** that

the tigers were in a heavily-wooded nullah a mile

north of the village. I encamped under wme small

mowa^ trees, close to a well of veiy peculiar%lnisH

water
;
hut it was clean, and sufficient^ for our wants.

The maigin of the well was crowded with bees of

various species, all busily drinking. It is the only

water, at this diy season, for some distance round,

except a small well in ^e village. •
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Next J(ay ^ve went^ with the elephant ‘^Ilnssen

and tiftocu beaters, to tlio nulluh '‘Garrn*

f^hant,” «nd fqjind it to be a complete tiger’s paradise.

Tlie nullah is not very wide, and there is ojily a thin

thread of uyiter running along its course. Opposite

^
the village of Byganm, which is hoiumcJ in A^1th

strong jungle, the. nnlluh i-uns thiough spursely-

•cultivated fields, and is frniged with umbrageous

trees* aad is inostly ne.arl.v drs;; but tartlicr on,

towards GaWglyiut, it -Jichls long and deep

reaches pf wa<licr swarming wjth lii^i, some of great

s^e
;

and it becomes much wvidt r, with branching

arms, crowded with hp'cnriant voget^haj, evergreen

bushes, jnyl long grass aiul reeds— lit jdacos for

tigers to lie lazily at length during the fervid licjit of

tlnJ day.

In this cover are also tall tre,es—jauuuu, now in

tlower, proj)aring for its j)urplc herri(!s
;
the aowla, u

water-loving tree, wil.li shining, hitleJ-sour, greenish-

yellow fruit; the scarlet -blossoming jialas.s
; the

gerapium dree, gay with pyik and lilac bloom
; and

ti host of other beautiful trees and shtolis, all fes-

lodhed lytb climbing creepers ayd clinging parasitic

plants*
,

IJjrdugbt with me a chair, made without litgs, ex-

prcsdlj’ for use on trees, to which it was to he hound

with strong ropes : it had also a rope ladder by wliich

to ascend to it. It had strong iron rings on arms and

bacR ftr tlte ropes, and was fastened in front with an

iron bar aufl hook, so that the occupant might loan

forward without danger of tumbling into the tiger’s

jaws. But its fault was that it was too heavy and

enmbroUB. Being built of teak, and very massive, it

was dlfficnlt to tie it up properly
; and this day, which
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was tho* first occasioD of its being asod» liad so

unpleasant a cant forwaiffi tbat I would not pu| up

with the tliscomforl, and preferred (o ipount ele-

phant. This 1 hate ever since regretted, for, uh

will be soon, the move lost me an ahnost certain good

chance of a

f got Oil the r*le]>hajit and jjoslod myself at ti»o

upper end of the cover, uuil soon iioard tho signal*

that the boat had conmienced. < The undfeLOttf* had

givisn mo a bad tharacUi M’ his eleplitmt, but not

wois»‘ tliau it debfivod.* Tj]“ beat bep ‘u vifil great

siuuitiug and tum-lon.ing, a»wt stum a elond of pea-

foul /lew np.i>n<J ]i,i^'-ed ns oij whirring wings
j
three

ravine-doer tilho bioKe lover >/u(l' t uutcrod ?ay.‘ Tho

boatoi'h had nearly g«)< l,o luy end ot tJie heavy cover,

which Hprea<i alotm tJi*' d< up re.u i) of wutor, wheh 1

heard the hoi mutiUd roar of a tiger very neai' ns *

the brute of an eh'i'hant also heard it, wh/Hked round

as on a jhvdt, and uuule oil ah fast ns he could tramp.

Tho next moment au uanienso tiger came out and

stood on a sjuall bank in tlie midst of tlio c<>vor.

Though the Olejdituil was ludling as hard as it couldj

I tired a wild sliot as 1 waw currmd off, but, of course,

without effect, aiul the |iger disapiioared in tk# nallaky

and, ns 1 was afterwards told, ruslied hSK'k fttfiOBsly,

Bcatloriug the boaters from idslioadloug charge. ^ The
riophaut ran away for about a mile, but, fortuaatajy,

over nearly open ground, and the mahout jUkt

able to kee^t him cletur of the large trees ; Wt
horribly dangerous, and 1 fully antici|jated' % bad'

accident, for it was like being run s^ay uiik.by ^

locomotive engine, and, under each ctrdaia8tatiee»,'an

elephant not only does not Oftigi whai but

also has, commonly, dairire to cany the 1^09^
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undcE tui the hope of emushu)^ and

gettp^ nd of it oitogeiber,’^

Atjaatwe came to ti^ roail leading to the tent,

uud ho took this road and reduced his {dodding run

into a TvoUc, »jid the cawady. who wits clinging on

, behind, slid down and chained Ins foro feel together

;

and so ho hobbled mfif cjiiin. Nothing more conld

die done this aftonioun . the l»cn tors •Mine tt niggling

in jnst bf^fore dnsk^ainl,^ I g.oi' yrders foi (he doiiio-

rah'sed elephant hi <‘oniHvnjC'’ hie ilijim to I ivleruhud

the Tcrji ncjtK mouiiM'', as U WiO**!'! igcth useJesb,

n^it to n.xy most daugecourt loV stukai purpO'iCs.

Nlitlung mon w-ntl^ nientioinnL* (flcainid til{ Unt^

2^<lh : wo*tStint out dfoLV, hiifr’oaw no in,irks oj ti^ei>,

Tiie jangle was .full of Mupllti g,iine milgtiu-,

Bpdtted deer, hog', and jiea*fowl-*>iinrl I sliot a spotted

deer and several pea-lowl, and saw sevirs) good tiger

eoverft along thi banks of tho 1 h /a a'n nullah. On
(he 21th we moved camp to li^vgauai,^ and pitclirsl

under a large lauiarmd two near lii< ullage.

ahihorry sat over a pool ul .water m tlu nullah and

killed a jungle-slmep, and I killed a pbticock. One
moiti'ngv w^ilo Bitting ouihidt ni,v lent, 1 saw ai. im-

mense yellow snake ghdmg eoapily oirr the roole of

tho4amarind tree: but, hy the time i had ui/ed a
speaf* W'hich atood at tlio tent-door, the u'plde had
dtssppeiured into one of the numeioua holes among
the (Mhiy^ roots: it w«^, I tliink, u haimlesp snake,

heiogWi^go to be a eobi-a. On the 2«lh, one of

the bnf&does which had been tied up every evoiiiiig at

Osnnighsnt ^ killed ; ujud, as a friend of uiino,

Lieutenant H^bnmei^of the Horse AlKlIery, was to

join me the jbllowing smomiug, I dotermined to keep

the foi hi$ih and had ttie earease covered with
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bralielu'?! to deior the vultures which had^ already

^'arrisonod tlie siirroundhlg trees.
^

Hepburue arrived at about 1 0 o'clock, iti the

juoniiu}f, and we went lo t^ic nullah an hoUr"al‘ter-

wards. My eJiuir hud bt.'cn lirmly lashed^ about leu

fed, higJi from tlio ffroimd, in a tree at the end

of tlie <;<»v()r, and 1 posted Mepburne in tlm dmir,

and myself sat on the*' ground behind a. bush on,

the ojtposile side of the unllah, w')iieli coiuumnfled a

goo<l vi<!W of a laitb, on thy farther water-edge, by

whieh the tig<ir iiKist p:y>s. WJien tin* l^-at was*uearly

over, a half-grown tigic eame, walking unconcornedlj

along the *hy.^il** dinl passed ^nder Hop'burno’s tree,

lie saw the striped |•ass^lndel»,tk(^ earn' liojioin P>f the

chair ! linnn‘diatel\ afti.v it passed bo tired, and the

tiger rolled over, hut g<d n[) again, plunged into

the nullah, and In'gan to swim over to uiy side, llis

hlood staiinal the water as he swam. We each fired

a shot, iimrthe tiger sul»si<led in the pool, leaving

oji the snrfaee b,u'ge stains of hlood, with which a

bhoal of little ueli\e .lish, immediately bntved tlyjiu-

stdves. One«i)f the Ixaiters dived and came ujiwith a*

paw in his grasp ; and, the body being ver^ light'in

lli»! water, lie soon towed it to the helping hands out-

stretched from the bank.
*

'
^

Getting no other sure news of tigers near l,»yg»um,

we rode, on iJie Ist of May, to Goonsa, about seven

miles from Dygaum, where we were told there was

good cover for tigers. On the way I shot’a nflilghye

witli my express ritle—a long shot, about fwo hundred

and tifty yards. She dropped in her tracks
; but there

was just enough “ tail-shaking '! left in* her to justily

my Moslem sepoy in making her ‘‘ huUal ” by catting

her throat, which he did with great unction. We
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waitocl hall' an hour by the ciiJ\-ase for Ibo curtn to

com(»up, aw(l placed it. t>n one of tUein to coiuo ou t(*

Cioonsj},. * TVe stayed Home flaj's at Ooonsa, Imoyed np

with intellij^oiicc of ti<::ers furnished l»y an old man
who turned* out he.a cheat and impostor. When
«t last atluekcd bt’ aa and put to Jiis trumps, lie

actuailv thfqril tioof's mltrks in tin* samI of a nullah.

iliHl verv Imdlv too ! So wt- turned him olf with a
• h *

flea in hii? ear, and left tlio place. •

lieforo we'left tHiiUiimW#. had \tvitten to Naf^pi.re

foi; oij< *01 4t(K' Uajali's ( li'jdiiiiils*; and wiiile at

(r*tonsa, and for (hits and iiavs'utlerwards. 1 looked

longingly for its arrivaV hut jn vain.lmd, as will he

seen, it arrt*’ed too latf'* to h»' of any serviia*. ,We
/low Avjiudored over a iarg*- trat j. of fonntrv, jirDUfuriitui

for tigers, hut eould hear of none. We saw some

e.xeelleut covers, tit for tin' accommodation of any

numhor of pussies
;
hut could lo'ar notliing reliahlc,

excejit that tigers wore again at Oygai^m. and Innl

Ikcii bh/cking the Enipr<\'<.''’s higliwa;;(. and IVighfening

oart^rivei^ hy sitting, with' •wishing taii, rigid in the

middle of the road, shiring at all who came in view.

W(- theix/ori^ made our way ugaiik to 1 ‘ygaum, shoot-

ing johie spotted dyer and poa*fowl on oui' way. Ono

dav tve saw a Heikh—a Hue, powerful fellow - - who had

one hand tied up in a sling. It ajiiicared that la- had had

H^glit with a wild hog, and had killed it hy battering

its hyiad with a great stone in .one hand while it was

elicwing thy other ! Natives sometimes do curious

tilings in the ^*^7 killing game, il once heard of

an old womaifc who lived in a jungle village in the

south of India* and who, while collectmg berries, &c.,

happened to peer down into a ravine between two

voeks, and saw a bear, fast ftsleep, below. The old
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ha^ go*t boll of a big piec« of rodk halodT,

rolled it to iho edge of tiie preeipiee, abd %ped it

orer u])on poor Bruin, wbpee ebuUw thtift ijfmobly

Hinabhod and his **
life lot out into the thin air/’

On the I'jih of May tvo ageifi Bav^Pygaum and eu*

earaiKsd m a hold under two ohftamarind tree® whicli,

owiiiung a dry mdl ; ratlior'a Bimkydoolang place,

but hbady and comlortaMc. Tbe news of tigers WAjb

oncouragiug. Oiuour 'fay this momiugue saw ttm

I arcaM's of two fAvta winch J»ad bdbn killed by a tigor

tin (ta^ pKVuni^. Oi* annuig at l)^«au«n vre Spat

off the tlhui al^ oik « .o bi* tied up at the Gorrughaut

nuliaii, and tlic ncpoy wbo ^nt with it aaw a 'tiger

Ijnig inuloj soini jannin Iju'-Ik's. In Uio efuernoon we
bout a builHlo to bo tied ,np in tlx nullah, and thuj^opie

who went aitli it saw u tigio^'« and cub walking in the

envoi. Th* whole }>la«*c soeuiod Jto •* Slink oi tigers.”

\^c won! out nt\t moimng, though there hod been

no kill, and jioat Gaiiaghaut. Almost at the very end

of the beat a joiiug tiger, iib'out half grown, came out

and })iibsed nt a^iot in front ol the Iroo Where 1< was

Hitting in idy cliiiir. lleplmrae bestrode the thick

blanch of a neighlvmnug tree. As it yras my turn

tor first shot, 1 tired, aud lui it ebse to the spine : tAie

expioss *500 ballot, at six yards* dislonce, made a

terrible w'ound. Hepbume then fired and bidke its

shoulder, and it rolled over into the water>WMb%d

loots on the bide of the nullah, and died. It did not

oven roar. ^Ye brought it book to <«inp hj imoiw

It was a tigromaond rather smaller than finit one

, w'c shot here. In the oveuing a ^ge^

noise m the jungle, caUiug in « dbuoaloltike

and wo nuderstood it to >be ibc^

the big cub which we bod just
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Nest Garreghant agsaiu, bVt tbe

tigrmi^ iM)t 4li|<fpea7> Hepbtime shot a peacock atui

I stiOt^ A naotbor of hog caino ronml the

tent thi« oight. Next day vniagera came au<l aaid

that they htul aeon a tigor go iato^the (f^nrraglmnt

pover, «o wp sent for beaJers and started at about

II A.M. Weaatiu our* trees at the place where we

had already disposed of two ‘tigers, and heforo the

beat had been long in prpgieps a tigress walked <»nl,

and took tUo* Htmal path jiiyler oni tnvs. I was in

tlte cha’tib %fUk Hophtune and iny shtkairv on high

br^ches of l^oes close by me. ‘
^

Hlg‘ <mihe on, lookhijt catcftillv on “uli sides ; but

thouglil the glittei of hci topaz. <ycs, and shut

luy own from a feeling that sjhc must catch sighi of

iiie,' (die dtd not look uponce, hnt luia.-hed stuadil,!
^

on. Fonr-footed wild animalH novel, as far as mj
exjicriehee aerves, look np, but pea-fowls do. anil in-

variably «t'o the occupant ol u tree, .tmi lly up with

their hartdi soream of alarm. /

It«a0 H^pburt'c’a turn fo* lirat shol, so 1 did not

firo> and Ute tigyess pa.HScd Qjoder my chah. to be the

next mon^ni knocJkod over by a Jbulb t Ibrough her

eboMldu'; anil she turned mid.c^o hlumlenug bai'k

to ibe foot td^'iny troe» wide awake, then, to our

posiUtfo, and glaring opwarda witli and fuiy in

hei very expressive coa#cnanee. 1 bred, ami bit

her in baeh, and she jumped into the unllah,

whoro and paddW feebly.

1 gam b^ another shot on her bgek, witbhi an

in(^ /of ’^ifost hit, pad S^phnnie also bred at the

<^'4h0*head ; bat this was

not in. foai:« fhat dbot vaS mortal, even

wee eank to the bottom oC
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tlio aullah, oud the beaters came up, heada^ by a line

young sepoy, by name Nursimloo, who asked m^what
had become of the tigress ? I pointe^4o the^reddencd

surface of the deep pool, Jind he iinme<liately threw

olf his scanty garments, took a header fixitn tlm bank,

afid (tame up wit^i a {)aw of tlte tigress in his hand.^

A fiiif tigress, but old : her kteth were not sharp, but

much worn down ; slu* was very fat lind .Intavy, aiul

was carried to (tnnip liy eight men. On Hkianiiig her,

we found a very siLuall htadpii bullojt, a^^parently from

a matchlock, cm’x'ddcd in a cist under^Ug of one

shoulder; it must Iwvc heem plaml there long i|igo

hy some nafive stiikany.
p

•

An odd • piocc' f»f good forjmie happeniul this day,

bclbro we wont out for the tigress. We were sitting
C ^

^

in the shade of the U'ut ('arly in the morning, when,
' hearing a , slight noise, I looked up from my book,

and -saw a blue bull standing close to the tent. It

w'as quite iumc of one hind leg. It made off, and

H(q*lnirne seized his ritlc and followed, ft was also

headed hy the ^lorso-keepers, Ac., who ran aft^r it,

and HophuKU! overtook and shot it^ in the uullaii

abunt two lui.idrcd yards in rear of our ^amp.' It

had probably been huned in lighting’ with another

bull, and its stille-joiut was swollen arid useless.^

Tlu'ro being no more news of tigers at Dygaum,
having also soon nothing (luring the last two days

but deer and pea-fowl, wo moved off to Dole, about

twelve* miles north of Dygaum. Dole is a ile^rtgd

village, situated on a large nullah, which holds a

good supply of water, and there is milch heavy junglo

about. **

The country round Dole is j^ll of game, and, only

that we were unwilling to disturb possible tigers,
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might luade a largo hag here. Peer and hog
are ^niiilmerable, and the villagers, who have moved
froni^J>cde to a site in more open country, «aid that

they were driven from their village hy the iuipossi-

hility of k(‘e|)ing their fields free from the ra\uges

npon the crops committed hy wild animals. Oin»

cause of tliis^ has heeft a syortiog I )e}»nly-Conmus-

•sinner, wlw) will not grant gun* licenses to natives in

his distriltts. Theojousa.pnyice i^tliat, as he himscll

keeps dowrr tho.mnnb<<ii o,” ligcrS.junl ]ninthers hy

vehement zejal in their destvntioif, tlie balance of

tilings has J)een altogether d-lslilrhed, and there is

alnsdlulely no check l^poii tin; iircr^use of spotted

doer. ncil|?h,Ve, hog. \c,,*

No news of tigers liere. Tjivo were sliot about two

years ago, and one of them took an enginc(‘r, who
was perscenting it, hy the shonlder, and very nearly

killed him, Wliilc exploring the jungle this day, we

saw about forty hog, twenty spotted - df;er, a Jiost of

pea-fowl, and a hyionu. On the following day W'e

agaaii oxi^lored the, jungle.* No signs of tigers ; but

wo saw marks of piinlhers in the nulftih. We saw

an imm^n^ qmmtity of gaiucr—aDout thirty hog,

eight* neilghyo, twenty spoUed deer, and pea-fowl

heynnd count. In the evening a lierd of spotted doer

Ht.oo3 in front of the tent, the rival stags nuiring

Ifbareoly at each other. The nnllali was full of hog,

and the harsh cry of the iungle shersp, so like a

Jbear’s angij bark, was heard at intervals throngln»»il

the night.
^

(jetting n<| news of tigersi we rode, viti Bapnra

and Chand, to Kachol^, about tbkty miles, and

encamped, under a banian tree whei^ T. had pitched

4ny tent ten years ago. Tbb tree was full of little
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‘ owIh, whose cheerful oCjgiBsional chattot Gunhl^ed ftom

branch to branch. Hero, at lost, wa'gor&e Nagpore

elqjhanl, too late to bo of any u«te. , liie«mahout

said that lu* wae loM by a peon that we woroj^at

Ycotmall, aixl that, therefore, bo had made a rotrad

of about a hundred miles in bis road—^no doubt a

niade-np slory; be luosl likdy loitered at Nagjiove

for a week or more insiead of sfarting off to.join us. *

No news of tiftcr/4 at T^anholre. In the eng^eidfig a

bord of antelope ,cftnie elose jo,tho tents, 'and T wont

nnt and shot a .v'^un^ l»n<'k
;
but w'c dWl not. find i\

till the next }nontini»j a In ii u e saw its x’emamsin^n

nullah, for U* had bei-n eatei^ by jackals. It being

said that tlteri> wvro tilnthcfs On the haak of tho
0

river, in the dircclioii ^ol Uamtoemt, we had a heat

with the Nugpore elephant ;
but, thougli we put dhe

out, w(' could not get M Rh(d at it, the vegetation was
H<t dense. ]V( were C(]nHlly unlucky with another,

whi<'h ju)n]>cd owi of a hole in the ravine close to the

beaters, and dis:ii\poar('d in a moment.

On the ‘ibth took along round totvM’dii B'm*
toorut. Wo saw a great ijuantity of game, but*

uotbing that we'waujcd. i have noted, as st'cn this

day, four neilghye, twelyo ^potted deer, ten hog, two

chikarra, and a multitude t»f pea-fowl, On the ff7fh

we saw ton noilghye, about twenty spotted ue^,

twelve hug, two chikarra, and poa-lbwl as bejGini^.

The uext two days we wont out pemmyurm^, but

had no luck. On the 30tb we moved off our.

return to Nagpore, which we reached on tlio let Jjgme,

A pleasant “ outing,” though not pver, in

'

results. ^
In October Irweut to ^omilghtir.

was barely over, and the jungle was danje im4 Iteamj',
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The IDlAliiUl toider on which 1 again

enoaiaQ|^,.^|(lia;*<ri^^ wi^ rank weeds and tall

gr^8(|« 1 ouig^ not to hate i^jred in these jungles

at that time of year, w^ thi^ are well kui>wn to be

hot-beds of malaria ; %at I rashly thought myself

•fever-proof, and eared for notliiug hut the enjoyment

of the jaugloE^lri i^ool pleusaqt weather. As regards

kport^also; it was ii mistake. The trees aud shrubs

were in luxuriant v(»rdufe, after thej[)aHt three months

and more of"heav5 rain, Vud T kuewHlmt I had little

clmnec of sport 5u each l<'af> eover, wlu>ro no animal

eould bo Set*** beyond lilew yards «4&‘j but*l w'antod

the 2)piuge. from the^moutihyjy of •(‘iiutdnuient lifo,

and went oftt with a light heart. *

The only* tiling I shor was us»»uuhur as he climbed

ah^l near my tent. A ourtons thing liappoiied on

the 1st Octeber. I liad not the least susVieiun of a

tiger being in the ueighbunrhood tlie wet

season of the year, no one Ihinlw of ligors. My
people, thcrefirire, were poimittod toh *rro\v the Paddy

liird^ old*gao, aud to sho?>t doves, Ac. ahobt the

cainj).

One «f anysservants was thus amusing himself in

tim middlo of ^he d^y* and fired off his gun not a

Uundfed yards from the tent in which 1 was sitting.

At the re|»ort of the I distinctly heard a tiger

** double-knock ” roar wliich is the note

of atygfjf «hd itlltoi. My shUcarry was out at the

iime, hot 1 Wld Mm of thia when he returned. He
^oQg^^ waaA Jbmre been mistiUten ; but the next

a a. mile ttom. the tmrt, aud

exaedi^^ Hie mreei^on orlatte I had £l||urd the roar,

we oaiim.tQg«it iha hnoah tracOks of » huge tiger in the

saad^ ihat'^he was moving hist,

* «a
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and wc traced them to’ the foot of the hills.** On my
way J)ack, at Sindee station, where we took |llo^ rail

for Niigpore, wc heard that the tiger had comQ,irom

the eastward, and liad'^cilJed a hog at Hmdee the day

ho6>ro J heard him, and ha<f eaten jieariy all of it,

Ht! w'iis afterwards heard of at l'>ib1)eo Sowroe, about*,

ten miles w'cst of Sorpilglnir.
*

'
,

Tcm days after return to Seetahnldec 1 was •seized'
• if

with a violent juu^de fever (in these days thS medicos

would iiroI)ahlv dub it “ enteric ”1, «aiK> Was for some

v(*ry iil, mid ronki rdo ‘'' till thi*

Decemhor* when ,1 and a frmiid from lyamptce vviait

to Soorgjimh, and stayed thef^* throe days. ^Vc‘ saw

nothing hut nntelo)»e and snvai) game. •!! was weak

from the olVocts id' Ihed'ever, and did little but tish in

the Soorganm tank. My friend shot two anteJopo,

iind was bilulked of a third in a way which exdtod-

him to wrath and me to laughter.

Ho was stalking a handsome hhude buck in the

most approved style, crawling on liis hands and

knees, and “aibiins” ofl his stomach; a'tid, hitving

llius maiuenvred for about half an hour, and ged

within proper slnwiting distance, was ^resting for a

moment and adjusting his rifle fights, whcu'’haug I

went a shot from a clump of scrub bushes about a

hundred yards olf oii his right flank, and the aiflolope

turned a somersault, and lay kicking with its legs “in

the air ! The next .instant ray long-legged |hikarry

reared his gaunt form from the screen t)ashesj iu*d

rushed, kjiife in hau<l, on the hapless j[)Uck.

Here was a pretty husinesa ! I pach few that

very bad language was used on tlie occasion, in apitc

of the respectful protestations of the Paddy Bird

tliat he had not seen the Sahib/’ having himstflf
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hot'D (I'lilft aB iutent apon his own stalk. But my
friotjd has never since seen nn* witJiout askinjf

whol^gr * “ thal- tl il PiwWy Bird is not dead

yet ”
:

1 also went ju to Kamptoe about this time for

iHinngc of air, and sinml a very j)leHsaut week wilJi

11 . most Jiospitiiblc •faiuil^’. .[t^was a ploasuro to me
fo romti about tlie cfuitoutm-ul, the <-ar<> of whidi

• •

’ was oiictf iny hoUky, and auan^ iiu)>rovL'iueuts in

whidt were, 1 may say*# the wortis of iny hands.

Tl^e no\v«i>rid^ over the jvaidinn fiver was on the

j«4ut of conijtldion, mul one* of those ridiculous

snu’t?!^took
.

place, whicii^ show how ,little* impression

lutH heeu iiTade upon 1,1*0 natives of Irnlialiy the pist

deaiiuys of the Bvitidi (iovernment- ^
l^or many miles around Kamptee the horrid news

spread that Go^-rnincut hiul decreed that a eortain

iHimU r of diiidreu should htt huried beneath one of

the piers of tliis bridge, as a j«ropitiatioij U» the sjijrits

of the waters. All the village eliildreii were therefore

liiddaii away inside tlieir hut* by their credulous and

terrilied mothers '
.

*

Auothe% e^-n more absurd tiling took )dace about

tiio same time at ^.fubbulporm the large civil and

military station and junction of railways on the riglit

hunk <Jf the Nerbudda. A small child,' bdonging to

a rtulway employ^, was out for a drive in a bullock-

cciach, \|ith two ayahs squatting in the coach with

iM,wfjo weri^ probably chewing betel, and talking

native scaudai, ^instead of atleu<ling properly to the

child.

Anyhow, the door of the coach flow open, and tlio

child tumbled out on ita head and was killed. A barl

busineas enough, and, of course*some judicial ktifuiry

• 26 *
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was made into the eirettmstBaces of ib^ ohM’a deaih.

But a report got about the bazaara that OoTercment

had decreed that the two ayahs idiotild betsnm in

pieees by dogs on a named day, and that ^this scene

of expiation, and of British justice, should take place

on the general parade-ground ! An immense natire

crowd assembled or^ i^iat day to Witness Ihe edifying

spectacle, and.were scarcofy to be disabused •of this

absurd idea by the'oml authoiitieu, who turned out in

force to disperse* them. • " ’
,

It is well known, ulso< that the rtativesi of India

consider a Frerit)asoii s Lodge to be a hpuse of resort

for magical perfermances—indeed, they call i^ •• Ja-

dooghur " (the house of magic), and .llelieve that

the English gentlemen and others who attend sneh

lodges ai'e in tlie habit of kidnapping and saciijdeing

children oii great lodge occasions !
*

In the spring of 1876 I wai| ordered to pay another

visit of inspection to Chanda ; and, as I was not tied

to time, I returi'ed via l>ygaum, stf as to (iombine a

little sport with/ duty. ' At Goorpett, eteven miles

from Obanda, I slept in an open glade of the forest,

in preference to the rest-house, wbiob wj>s surrounded

by native huts, and was also clos^ to ^an encainpi^

ground for bnllock-carts, <kc. It was a bright laboa-

llght night, anH I slept very comfortably in the rays

of the moon, as I have often done,* in spite df

vulgar notion that it dangerous to do so. ^
In the middle of the night 1 awoke iwilUt « vagenv

idea that somllthing unusual was hai)penii^^^^l^efi|;|l

1 knew sot what. sat up is my cot, hnifte-

diately greeted with inquiring grunts INSS several

quarters
;
and 1 then saw that I Was by

a herd»of wild hog I
* Some jpf
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^
large inll^ la4iM moonlight, and mak have

beenvpatnairchtf'of the porcine tribe. They were

withq)«t^^^ or thiri^ yards of me, all snouts being

inqmeitiv^y nptnmed in my directioh. My servants,

horse, &c. werejsn the road-side, abont two hundred

yards off.

I had my gipa nfider ihy piljjw^ but it aab loaded

^Uh smaiJf shot only. However, I, did not have
* rocourse fo it, but yumpW up and«eiapped my hands,

at whiclt the ‘whole hol'd uttered a round of dis-

saiisfiei «^iuilb. and vauij^ed like* spectres in the

dim distance—and I went to slcbp again *

At* Pygaum 1 had no, luck with tigers ; indeed, it

was too earfy in the year for them. One*was thpre,

it was said, but T did not b(¥' it. I made a good

double-shot at D^gaum at spotted doer, and killed

two, right and Icit. Also I shot a blue bull, and that

was all. Kothiiig more woith noting occurred this

year. 1 went out once or twice, but fer .small game
only.

Ltf 187T? I may say thaff I badS adieu to large- *

gome shooting. Ih the month of Mar^h I went on

tei*}'days’ Jesfe to Azimgaum, Seldoo, and Kailzer.

Game itas Sinurce,^ f^d we saw Aotbiug but a few hog,

spottftd deer, antelope, and two sambur ; I shot two

spotted. d$ir and a iew pea-fowl.

fm S^tember 1 attained to colonel’s allowance,”

andth^terminated my service as a regimental officer,

the* •thirty-eight years that bad elapsed

I entered |he service as an euaiga, great changes

in the aatiTe'nimy) fair of thmn for

the h^dleri-maay the The rnen remained

muoh same, except tbui^ m wmt TegizaeiUe, ibe

ujunher pl^sUKrtheifrmen (Teldbgoos) had meimsed.
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very much to the detriment of the sm^tness of

regiments
;

for, though there are many exccJIent

men of all ranks among the Teloogoos,, still th^ mass

of them are .dull and loutish. The southern men,

drp;wn from the Bara Mahal and the,districts of Tri-

chinopoly, Vellore, Madura, Madras, &c., are, as a.

rule, a much more intelligeni and* smart race, more

soldior-like in jiabits and appearance, and,‘ witli good

leading, are very efficient troops. ' That th^y cannot

stand by themselves (nor caji the North ‘Indian races),

“ goes without sayiug.f-’ /L’he mutiniefif*pro¥ed thjs.

If the Native soldiery', wlietkor of Bengal, Madras, or

Bombay, couid“dp so, shoujd twt iww ije in hulk,

Th(\y cannot bo left to' the guidance of .fticir native

officers
;
nor do I believe that any natives, however

admitted or selected into the grade of commissioned

officers, will ever be tit lewlers of disciplined men

without the countenance and support of British

leaders also in the hour of battle.
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CHAPTER XVI.

To VVsiltair.—f^aiiifarnm* a.i’fl Hs (Miumtc.* «’lYcot

^
of thc^Mon^A^u.—8iii]M?-sh(|iting ainl t’ishinjx.—MoplahH. - -

^
Fiiuaticftl Warriors-—Tc^ jfollarjj.- -*Britisli B^irmal). - Tlio

. i^rfidamaii Irthtnds.—DanjVeliiijx and th^ ^iiftalayas.—End of

Soi^'ice ij India.

•

T
he cnmmeucenient of V878 fouml mo still at

Nagporc, waiting for euiploymou^ which came

in ' March. My lirst post was cuinirtand of the

Northern District, of wliich the, liead-cjmyters were at

AValtair, on the oast coast of the p^niiksnla. I went

hy rail to Calcutta. At Calcutta 1' visited the Zoolo-

gidJil Gai’tlens, and was shdckcd atythe wretched con-

d^ion of tiie poor animals. The “ Great Carnivora ”

were in« a .^tate of Komi-starvation, mere frames of

skin *aud hope. , It was a shocking sight, discredit-

.

ablt alike to the committee who professed to manage

the gardens and to the peoj)le of Calcutta, who did

not make tlie committee do their duty and prevent

th§ pjitive subordinates, who were supposed to feed

Hihe animais, from pccnlating in so disgraceful a

. maimer. ,

I remmne^ two months only at Waltair, for the

Northern District was abolished in the interests of

economy, and I was moved to tlie command of

• Malabar ^nd Oanara, on the western coast. Cauna-
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Qoro is the h^ad-quortor station of this and

here we remained until September 1$^.^ ^

The climate of this coast is not pleal^t^ An
annual fall of 100 to 130 inches of rain is too much
of a good thing, and tho consequent stofiminess of

tho atmosphere for more than half tlie year is exces-

sively disagreeable. Everything at Cannanore par*

takes of mould and mildbw
;

it is impossible to pre,-

serve books and pictures;, Tn all 'houses there'^ is a

drying-room, in ^wliicli are charcoa^ fires; and all

articles liable to injury fr(»m damp ar\ ratted on

wooden franaes, and on groat jvickdir coops, ihund au^

over the iron, Steves and chafing dishes in which thj

fires are kept. . ,

"

Horses do not thrive in this cRmate, and mounted

officers are allowed to keep “ screws ” which would

not pass mupter at any other station. > The vehiclp, of

the country is the bullock-coach, and it is a con-

venient though uncouth equipage. In the rainy

season these cairilj^es are roofed with an enormous

leaf mat, projecting some mches onfall side?-, and the

driver is eqtiijipeo with an oil-skin, or a wax-cloth

coat, and wears an extraordinary palm-leaf hat, with,

not a brim, but a top, of about three feet’^fiftineteri

his head being received into a small roihid receptacle

sewn on at the under side nf this great cove.ing.

Every native when out walking carries a standing leaf
*

umbrella about twice as wide as the hat
; thns pro-

vided, tho people of tke western coast enftii^y

regard tho rain, and never urge it as an extfose to

stay indoors, or to neglect anything bqnxrm^
exposure to the elements. ^

, During the monsoon, a very disagre^blp pheno-

menon occurs all along dbe coast : ^
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a most sickening stench is wafted

inlaiidi and perrades the \iduile seaboard day and

nightf 'The pause is obscure, bat it evidently has

something to do with the great body of fresh wator

which, at that ^season, is poured into tlio sea. The
.^general opinion is that the smell arises from soa-iish

being killed in great numbers by the admixture of so

•jtnnch.fresh with the salt water,' but I do not believe

this; for, in iheMirst place, dead fish iu any

special quantity are to Im seen ; and, secondly, the

smell i£kof doaayed veget^iou^rathor than of animal

corruption. My own tjmory i« that tiie stien<'h arises

from
^
sea-weed, of softs, w'hich is' destroyed by tlie

fresh watd^ *.’*' ’

The snipe-shooting at Oanpanorc is good. A fair

sliot may make his twenty or thirty couplo in a day’s

. sport. The ground is, however, most tiriag ; nowhere

in India have 1 met with such deep nud tenacious mud
as in the backwater swamjis of Mahib<jr^ Strange to

say, there are no duck in this swuliijjy region. The

duck tribe are. almost unknown on the westora coast.

There is mitph fishing in the mn'l^vators: whon

. i>t6 tidq, turns, and rushes up. bringing with it

thousands of little fish, gi^t sport may bo had.

For* about half an hour, at this time, tlic monsters

of the piscine tribes* ore on Uie feed, and will

dash with voracity at a bait properly spun along

the sur&ce. The strongest tackle and stoutest hooks

. .are xeguir^, Cor there are fish in these backwaters as

^
big as smtdl ^s^arks, whose jaws can orufdi up any

hoo]^. Nativei^ ase rods made of tbo middle

le«f-ri1>o^a species oi palm. This rib is about ten

feet tapers off from the butt, and is wonderfully

'.strong dnd pliant, and also exceedingly light.
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Tlie mhabitants of the western coast diflfei^in many

respects from those of other parts of India. Jt is

very difficult to induce them to quit tl^,eir oiifn ^moist

region, nor will they remain for any length of time in

drier climes. The Moplahs, a half-Arab, half-Indian

race, lu-e a tierce and bigoted tribe of Mahomedans,''.

and their history is marked by many bloody contests

with Hindoo sovereigns.* . . ,
‘

These iMuplalis have often broken out even after

tlu! establishment *of British* rule, hut .u«)t in large

bodies. Almost ‘ every, r/y/f/c has be«i tliji/C of

small party of tijem* against U^e oppression of Iliiuh^)

landowners afuf dllicials, usnafiy in connection fvith

land and masque grievinices*. fn each <^se a band

of JM'oplah villag(!rs, twe^nty or thirty in number, after

solemnly devoting themselves to death, have set upon

and murdered some of their enemies, and then, armed,

with thei)' great war-knives, have retired to a mosque,

and worked tJuunselves uj), with the aid of “ bhang
”

(h('.nij>-juice) and\ religious exercises, into a state of

frenzy. In this cbhditioirit has been their •custom to

await the attack of the militai'y who ^re always called*

upon for aid. On arrival of the soldiery^ thg mosque

doors are thrown opep, and the desperate 'band,'

bursting out, advance in loose order upon ‘the

troops. ‘ •

On the first two or three occasions native troops

only were employed
; J)ut, as this often ended in the

repulse of the sepoys, who failed to stanc^'the charga^.

of the self-doomed fanatics, it became a rule that a
f ^

company of British soldiers should also be employed.

The Moplahs would never come out at*the summons
of the civil power, however hacked it might be by

peons and police ; but^ in answer to the demand fon
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snrrendiflr, shouted back, “ Send for tfio white

.soldiers
;

then we Avill come !

”

Sjg the “vhite soldiers" were scut for, and, on

their approach, the Mophilis canfe emt with a veu-

{^eanco, aud wpro nearly all of them shot down before

.‘they could reach the levelled line of rides. Some
few generally dhb arrife at tl)o bayonets’ points, and

»lio4 diko wild beasts', fighting* to tJie last. A man
armed ^ith a big’ •sword, otf a t^vo-foot knife slin]>od

like a cloavw, end eonrthig death flvit ho jnay thereby

go striwghl.'fco ParadiseAis y,n uifeomforta’ole fellow

tor sane men to deal A\;ilb, as ha:-f alsp been proved in

’AtlJ'^ianistan and in ifie Soiulan.
* * *•

In ISstlVi'O moved.'fronr*Oamianorc ‘to.llellary. a

much more military eommi),Jid than that of the

“'^’estern Coast Provinces. The brigade, though

small, is coinjiact, and of all arms, artillery, cavalry,

and infantry. I much enjoyed I he small-game shoot-

ing near Bellary. We used to go alx^ut forty miles

^along the railway in the direction '^f (lliooty, to some

ca|>ital thnks and swamjis? and had excellent sport.

In the autumn of 1881 I was sent l.(» the temjiorary

r-ommai^d the Hyderabad Isuhsidiary Porce at

Secifliderabad, and, in the 4^11 of tiie year, was pro-

m(fted, by the, Ro^^al Warrant of July of Ibat year, to

Major-General.

• In February 1882, having, under operation of this

warr^t, lost my brigade conjmaud, I was appointcid

•-to temporjtfy command of the British Burmali I)ivisinii,

vhich 1 retailed until the arrival of the permanent

incumbent in Sepleml or. While in Bunnali, I went

on inspection duty to every military station in the

division, including the Andaman lsland.s. First to

. Thyetmyoo, a cantonment oh the right bank of tljc
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broad Irrawadc^. We wbnt bj.f&U over a "^at aud

liigLly-cultivated country to Frome, where . we twk
one of the large river-steamers which ply

Kaugoou to Maildalay, and whiobr landed ns at

Thyetmyoo. « i

The voyage Op the Irrawaddy was most enjoyable.

On each side were lofty hills covered with forest
;
and

tiniber-bnilt villages nestling among luxuriant groves

aud pretty gardens on the river-batiks ; and 'quaint,

ricbly-carve4 pagodas on the hill-tcps -above each

settlement, with imonstrous Atuccoed figiiijes their

gateways, fuid slender, ometal-:ioated spires glittering

above the fanes presenting a most charming pictAre

at each successive reach' of the 'winding nvor. At
every turn we passed strange-looking boats, making

their toilsome way against the current, or swiftly and

easily descending the smoothly-flowing stream. The

steersman of each cumbrous craft sat on a carved

stage high aboye tlio stem, working his heavy paddle

with adroit twirls alnong the frequent eddies.

Thyetmyoo is a^retty station, with a modcm-built

fort dominating tlie river, witli heavy cannon frowning

from well-turfed rampai’ts. >

Scarcely had I returned to Rangoon^ when T had

to start again, via Thyetmyoo, to ^oungoo. Disem-

baihing at Thyetmyoo, we crossed to the left bamk of

the river, aud found ponies aud elephants waiting to

take US through the j^mgles and over the Yopmah
mountains to Toungoo, about loO miles,* w|^ch wo-,

did in ten days' travel. The
.
whole journey was

through heavy forest, varied with han^l^ • jungle.

About sixty miles of the road was. in the beds of

rivers, where we plodded along on elephaht-back,

ever and anon climbing the bank to avoid ^eat .
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trees h(td across the channel. ’ At each

stage were large “ zayats/* honses hhilt of ))amboo8,

grass>rdofed, ^affording a welcome shelter from suu

and rain. >

Toungop Hi a large station, with a good fort, on

/the right bank of the Sitaiig river, on which, after

Spending a week .in Teiingoo, we embarked in Bur-

• picse. boa’ts, *and voj’aged seventy miles clown stream

to a’ place where*we foriot\ a stijam-launch ready to

take ns a hvmlfed mile^s farther "tp the entrance of

the jpaip^'l* Herev, wo^ disei nharked, and, the

cianal being under rcjiiii*', bud to walk sjcven miles

alcBQg its banks, tlirough a country ta^r/'u of all but

reeds and’ elepharit-grilss, tb a locic, wlceuco auullicr

steam>launck carried ns to the other end of the canal,
>

at the Pegu river. Here we found a third launcli,

which took us in about twelve hours ,lo llangoou.

We arrived at our journey’s end at midnight, and

narrowly escaped being run clown by a great rice-

boat, which just shavccT the stern of our launch.

-Soon v-ifter this I paid a visit t^o Moulmoin. The

scenery of the Moulmein river is very beautiful, as is

also that jof Moulmein itself^ where the richest

tropical ' vegetation (fed by^ a rainfall of over 200

inches), tlie “most varied shapes of hills and moun-

tains, and fontastically-spircd pagodas, combine in a

perfectly lovely picture.

My last excursion was in a (lovernmont steamer of

warrdw dimensions, to Port J31air in the Andaman
Islands. These islands, rising from a summer sea,

are very beautiful to view. High ajpuntaius, and

lower hills klso, clothed in towering forest, whose

white pillar-hke stems rise, in serried ranks, on every

/hide; and little islands, filled with shrubbery and
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(lotted witli tli(! white buildings of the setderaciit

;

and clustorsof surf-beaten rocks guarding the ontivnce

to tlu.' ahiiost land-locked barbonr
;
the whole view is

one of spec ial beauty.

We reniuinod four days at Port Blair, during

which time I visited tlac convict settlements, in-

cluding Viper Island, wIkuv, aim-ng other note.d*

criminals, that atrocious nnirdci'er, the Pove I’ajah.

is conliuod hu’ life, much l'> the disgust of the highly-

ediicah'd and high-horu llimhjos of Jleuga!, of whom
a great number ],.’tiiioMC(i ,<iovernmont' (happily in

vain) to let him oil' hi.' de^^‘l'•ed jtmiishment. Thij‘

murdercu' is considcued by orthodox Hindoos to bo

more than niiin, in fact, an absoluh; deity; luit the

grim hinglish law did not admit this as any excuse

for his brutal criimu

At Port Phiir I saw a l)oat-load of Andamanese

savages, and mor(^ bideons and hnjtracdicable-looking

beings cannot, be imagined. Some of their cliildren

are being educated (?) at J 'ort lllair
;
but they are of

far too savag(! a nature to I e sbajied in tliis a ay, ai.d,

morcovt'r, contact 'with civilisation is producing its

iuevilalib) cfl'oct, and the barbarians are fast dying

out.

After this I remained at Kangoou until relieved by

the riglitful owner of the division from this my last

military duty.

The chief object of interest in the straggling city

and cantonment of llaugoon is the far-famed Shoe^

Dagoii, the. premier jiagoda of all Bunuah, in height

soipothing more than St. Paul’s Cathedral, in shape

a monstrous extinguisher, crowned with a filagree

lloimcc, golden in colour as in name, ivith scores of

strangely-ornamented guest-houses, priests’ quarters,
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and sub^^iary Buddhist slirimis crowded rdu’nd ‘ its

broaiJ base. It towers on a raised rul^o> of ffround

ab(»vc tbt. siirrpundin" country, and forms tbo citadtd

of an elaborate fortification and arst»nal, well-guanh'd

by stout Bjjitish soldiers.

The j)ubli(‘ gardens at the foot of one sid(' of fliis

jfagoda ar<) extei*sive, •and filled with rare and

•heatiliiul /recs and slHuhs, iTud* contain several litu!

sheet’s ol» water genjmed with lot us; tlo wers, both white

ajul criinstiu., J»nl I he olfect of tld? Jiixuriant vegeta-

tion ot*Buriua|i is, in nJ^^\^‘s, inarik-d by the nnilonii

l^vel of the ground, an;] t^u'. w^nlrof any distant view

<«• |>vospeet. As on flit* western coaiBt’fif India, the

view is slo^t in on airsitles luf the crowding trees.

From Uangoon we steamed^to Calcutta, and thence

t(Tok rail to Darjeeling, where we remained .,a uionth,

.enjoying for the second fortnight of tjiat time an

almost unclouded view of the suhlime Himalayan

range. I shall never forget my first sight of Kin-

ehinjnnga, the liighotmoifnlain, afuw Mount lOverest,

m ihc known world. The* monso'on clouds, which

'had hitherto shut out the niighly tuoiintains, had

bc^nn to bryak and scatter, and ^Je were told tliat the

snowy range would now become visible. The great

valley lying norlh*of Darjeeling, also the near moun-

taiuif, about twelve thousand feet above soa-level,

which formed the back-ground, was still occupied by

floating, changing cloud masses : and i pitched my
fsj'e’lifgh dlymgh, as J thought, to sec tlic wislu'd-fijr

jAcaks beyond, when a rift in the clouds sliould give ilie

opportunity. ^Vor some time 1 watched, and saw

many a darl#, dim mass unveiled for a .second (U’ so

behind the changing clouds; but not wliat I desired.

,At last I happened to look np'very mucli higlier, and,
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with a feeling of aw|i anS astonishment, I then saw a

dazzling snow-peak rise, vast and majestie, above the

mantling clouds, where I should nevey have'' tl^ught

of looking for anything of earthly mould. As tlie

clouds cleared away, swept by a strong east wind, the

thronging peaks and rounded buttresses of this “ rooi

of the workl ” came in view, all wrapped in eternal

snow, and unvisited, since their creation, by aught of

mortal frame. 'No, living thing, bifd, insect, or even

grass or moss, conihl ever have reached tUe nni^hangiug

summit of Einchinjunga ! 4nc snows rvhich .we this

day viewed with Wor dering
.
eyes have been: lying

there, in their jiale beauty, for ‘^tens of cemturies^ At

that tremendous height ('Kiiiefignjungais npt far short

of twenty-nine thousan/1 feet), no storms, no rains,

can ever ifomc to wash away the snow ; fall it may,

from time to time, in small degree, to be gradually

replaced by condensed vapour ; but on the smootlier

and less precipitous slopes the frozen masses must

remain unchanged for ever.
^

A stay ot nearly two mouths in Calcutta^ (where I

was glad to see a most satisfactory improvement in

the condition of the ,^agcd animals in t!^ gardens)

and a journey to Bombay ended my setrice in India

of over forty-three years ; and I am half-inclineS to

stop at this point, and to leave the burning questions

of the day, as regards India and the Indians, un-

touched on. But it spoms to me that a woil^ con-

taining, as this does, occasional references to topic::

other than those of mere sport aiid ca^toniiui^t^fe,

will hardly be complete without BOine» to

such questions.
'

A military ofdocr of long semce lib’ll /yftried

experience has opporttiuitieo. denied, it' ibay be.
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bald, k *‘taauy high civilians, of acquiring sfn iiihight

iut<^ the opinions and wishes of the hnmliler (‘lasses

of n^ti^es. Pe stands very much in the proverbial

position of the *• looker-on at the game ” of (lovern-

meut in a.small way, and often obtains frt‘('r and loss-

.'guarded remarks from those with whom he comes in

contact than are likaly to be made to tin* civil

• 05 * * • •

vlncci’s. .
•

In my expcrieilce, the rHSticJuhafiilants—m other

words, thc» millions of'^India -care \ery little as to

jvho mj),y gyvern the cmhitry^ so l«»ng as themselves,

tlieir customs, and thep* A’opsiiirb m^t int(*rferod with.

*1 Ifc'^ prolTably liavo no special love lf»)r’ jthc alien race

who wielcf.the powe^ qver them. Why l>liyuld they
*’

But to say that they intcrest |hcmselves in the blatant

uttorings of the “ educated ” nativob of the I’resi-

. dcucies is an entire mistake. As to llbe};t Bills, press-

gagging grievances, &c., they care not a siraw for

them, even if they .have ever heard ()f them, which

most of them have not. ^Vliat they want is to be lot

aleue
;

ifhat they most diblike is to be ovor-higislated

for, and bothered with Weslern notions which they

I either understand nor value. , There can be no

doubt that the great mass oi^tlie people of India much

pr«for an Englislimau, as a .judge or ruler, to one of

theft- own countrymen—always understanding that this

^•emark applies to the native official classes under the

British Government. Hindoos have an undoubted

.grWt regVd and reverence for their own hereditary

,
^reat men, and with them the name of “ Jiajah '*

is

a veritable tower of strength.” They will condone

the faults aiift will bear with vices and extravagances

of such a potentate, which they would never submit to

, at the hands- of foreign masters.

27
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With 'exception of this feeling for great", men of

their own blood and colour, it may almost he said ^hat

there is no patriotism in India* The JSindofo rustic

dearly loyes his ancestral fields and villages ;
hut his

,
far-off countrymen and Jiheir possessions may descend

to dados for all ho cares. The Mahomh^n, it ic

true, has more dangerous aspirations: he cannot

forget the ancient glories of hfe race, whew his an-

cestors poured down, from the north' and “ annexed
”

tlie fertile plains of Hindusta^. He .is a, patriot so

far as that lie may'hato tho ilufidol who ha^ supplanted

him in his ^'onqtiestrf, end he rjriay pine for the day to

come when ho may draw the sword of the faith.*and

again domineer, in his triiditionsl'pride anddespotism,

over nerveless idolaters#. But this feeling is not uni-

versal among the Moslems. No doubt it exists in

great intensity in some places, such as large towns

which are centres of Islamism, and in certain noble

and priestly families f but now, even in such places

and families, there are great numbers of good Mussul-

mans who are quite disabused of the vain hope of

renewing tho supremacy of their race, and who have

sufficient knowledge pf the fitness of things to induce

a preference for the tolerant British rule over the

certain anarchy and oppression of a native govern-

ment.

There is much enmity, though •mot always on the

surface, between the Mahomedap and rthe Hindoo.

They are not likely ever to unite in conspir^y against

us. The more ignorant portion of the Mahoiiledar

popplatiou may looh, it is likely enough^; for the time

of revolt as a precursor of the lively da^S '<ff ptoader

and murder, and there is little 'thatc^eVer

India for the Indian^" becon^ 1ua 4|c#dlpli^ed

.
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fact by. the retiremOQt of England from tbe seenc; the

warlike Mahomedan, the fierce Rajpoot, and the plan*

dering Mahratta wonld again have their “ inninge ”

;

the b.A.’B an^ Baboos, who^ now are howling for self-

govemment and for the debasement of Europeans,"

wonld become the gronud'dqwn slaves and trembling

victims to armed despotism which their ancestors

. were in ‘Hhe*gQod old times ” before John Company
was king

!
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Nonn- iidditidii.-- t<» 1h<‘ nl Um- •''iTiiiul Sikh Wnr, fifiin orij^nisil

sourcoH. Cr. Hvo. Hs
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Ethel's Journey to Btranet? Iiands^in Search*of 7"er Doll.

Willi liliiRimfHiTis ( ha?- \Vh}«.iiiu*r Cr Svfi lih*. lid. • •

Army and Bavy CalVindar for the Financial Yfar 1886-87,
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Central Asian Portraits; nr, The i'eiehntief^oi the KlmimtoH ami
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^ Thoughts on Shakespeare's Bistorioal Plays, loemy Hvo
Revolted Ireland, 1788 to 1808
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// IP/’/’/.'S, WlLniAM, AuUtorof^^Kall jJarUon P/afV’

Oi^a Aulrifabrdriini : A l^tory ol London (loldNiiiitlis anil LMato-
\M lakers, wif^ i heir Murks sLiiuiMHl on Plate, 4m%)oiI in fa<*oiimile from

* celebrated Examples and the Earliest Itneoni^s itroservod at OoblHuiithH*

Kull, Loudon, with tlicir NsiaioSi Addri‘ipcs, and l>atoh of Entry. J/tdO

lllnsttytioiis hoy. 8vo.afr# **
e *

/ha^nge of Barletta, Tho. Hy MaHsiiuo D'A^ie^io., • J{endi*rod into
l'''ii,sdishiKiy Lady Louisa Muitunis. 2 koIs., Ur. Kvo 21#. ^

UAMtSSfK ADAhItKUr VO.V ,
•

• , •

Potor Somomihl. Translated by Sir Tohii IbiwriuK. liL.l)., Ac llliis*

t rations on India paiieV by Qeorire Cniiksbatik. Lariro paper. Cr 410 .,

® half-Koxlnirtfhe, lOs. rJd.

Ihesnsy, Oensral 7. B., Life of. Hy his Wile and DaiiKhter. Kilited

liy Stanley Lnnc-Poole. 8vo. iss. •

ilerer Things said by Ohildron. Edited by Howard P^il. Uoy. irjnio.

2h. (id

lollectlon Catalogao for Baturaliata. A Ruled Hook for koepiiifr a i'er-

intinenl Record of Objects in any bmmdi of Natural * History, vritli
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; 200 pares, lOs
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Lonih^tudr^by Lnnar Distanoef. Illustraterl with^xamplos worked

out step hy ntej*, and with references to works oro Practical Astroiioiny,

• Ac. Royal 8vo. 7.". tkl.

ThoBMaaC. Small 4to, 2a.
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The Bomag Breginry. A CriticaT and Historirml Review, with

• (k)pioiiH Classiticd Extracts. S^'coiid Edition. Revised and enlarged.

A Demy Hvo. os.

Henry VXXX. An Historical Sketch as atfectinr the Uefonnatiou lu

England. Post ftvo. fis

SL Angiuitine (Anrellne An^etiniui Bpieeepue HipponienaUi),
fis#k6teh of his Life and Writings as affeetinr the rVintroversy with

Rome. (.# 8vo. i(H. 0 •

rTj-JJ.VS. V.fUEL.

The story ol Belena Modjeska (Madame Chlapowska). Cr. flvo.

7s. 6d. • J
r)L0MB. Colonel. 1 •
BlnestookinM. A Comedy in Five Ads. Adapted from the Frevu h of

MoUire. CrSto. 38. 6d.
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Companion to the Writing-Desk. How to Address Titled PcoplO, kc.

Koy. 321110. Is.
*

CONDEJt, JIFBED.
The Discontent of Ireland : Its Origin and Cause. Crown Rvo.

GOOKJa, M. a, M.A„ LL.J). t

The British Fungi : A Plain and Easy Aocouny>f. With Coloured

Plai OB of 40 Species. Vifth •.edition, Rfvised. Cr. Rvo. A'.

British Kep^tica. Sewed tid.
* *

Bust, Smut, Mildew, an^ Mould. An Irtroduction to the Study of

Microscopic Pimgi. IHnstnitcd with Vjoloured Figures by J E.

Sowerby. Pourih Edition, with Ap}>ondix of Now Species. Cr. Rvo. 6b.

A Manual of Structural Bota!^. Kcvised^ditibif, with New Che-

micfltNotathiii. •Illiistratcd with 2^ AVoodcutR. Ti^nty-ilfth 'monsand.

32mo. iB. ^
,

• .

* • « •

A Manual of Botanic F^rms.f Nrw Edition, greatly Enlarged. ’’^Ilns.

trated witfj ff?o?tjCK)WooclcntB. Ss. (ki.
^

COOKJi, M. C.>, fit J., A. ft I,. qVKim', M. 1)., O.A., Intt. «t .Sort. Wv. * *

Clavis Synoptica Byrngnomyoptum Buropaonan. FcfQ[i. Rvo.

• 7fl. ^ • •

CnOhllXJK SUSAN. * * •

Crosspatoh, and other Stories New Edition. IlhiBtrated. Cr. Rvo.
3fl. 6i1.

^

Cooper’s Kill Boyal Indian Engineering College, Calendar o^
Publislicd (by, Authority) iii January each year. Demy Rvo. 5s.

COliliET, Mi a. M. E.

A Pleasu&re Trip to India, during the Visit of H.K.H. the Prince of

Wales, iiiul afterwards to (.^eyloii. Illustrated with Photos. Cr. Svo.

7a. fid.
,

CliESSWIJLL, C. N., of the iiinfi* Temple,
^

Woman, ai.d her Work in tl^World. Cr. Rvo. Sg. fid.

CKOfiLA NI), Mve, N KWTON, • ^
Stories of the City of London : Retold for Youthful Readers. With*

10 Illustrations. Cr. Hvo. fia. • •

Crown of Life, The. Ry M. Y. W. With elegantly illuminated borders

from desigClB bj^Arthiir Robertson, Fcap. 4to. Cs. •

Cruise of H.M.S. ’’Galatea,” Captain H.K.H. the Duke of Edin]|}iir^h,

K.C., in 1867-18fiS.* By the Rev. John Milner, li^., explain; al^d

Oswald W. Brierly. IlliiHtnitcd by a Pliotopruph of H. t^e Duke
of Edinburgh; and by C'hroino-lithography and jGirapmVtyiiCB from
Sketches taken on the spot by O. W. Brierly. Demy Rvo Ifis. \

CUNNING11AM t
li, S,, M.A,f one of the Judges of the High Court of Calcutta^ and

late Member of the Famine Commiesion. •
British India, and its Bulsrs. Demy Rvo. lOs. 6d.

CUVIER, BAltON, %

The Animal Kingdom. With considerable Additions by Wg B. Car-
penter, M.D., F.K.S,, and J. 0. Westwood, F.L.8. NewlEditiou,
Illustrated wifti 500 EioVravings on Wood and 36 Colour^ Platen. Imp.
Rvo. 2ia.

,

DALTON, C\ • ,
Memoir ofCaptain Dalton, K.B.Z.C.S., Defoii^er of Triohinopolje
With Portrait. Cr. Rvo, fie. V

JMMANT, MARY. |
Peggy. A Tale of the Irish Bel>ellion. Cr. Rvo. 78. fid,



Watbbloo Placb, Pali, Mali,. •'ll'

Willi N(t#4M and 1111 IntiM.

0/lir.V.lS, E., Gn\rval^ the DiiUAtnu Commandiiuj at liordeauv, Senator, Jto Xr
H^flea of tne Boharap and tlie Mannera of the Deaert. With
auojumcutari«H hy thf JQutir A)Kl-ol-Kadlt' (Aiitlioi‘i7 i*r| Kditioii;. Domy
Sv«>, fis. •

DAVIES, THOMAS. •
The Preparation and Mounting of Mioroacopic Ohjeota. Ntuv

Kdition, frmtljfEuUrioHl and brouffiit up to the Prusunt Tiuiu by Jiihu
^ Matthews, M.T>., F.U.M.S., Vi<*o.Prt-Jiibmt of tho Qi|i*ki<Vt MieroscopliMil

Club. l'caj>. 8vo. 2h. bd.

n.ir/.S, tlEOKGE y., F.U*M.S., fT'.S., F.t.r,,

P^aotioM Microsoopy. UiiHtnito<l nitu l!.w Wo td.-.its and .1 C.il.Mirod

• Pi*ontieiiiep»*. ib^ijy Su). ^s. Oil. •

K., Prtncijei^oj Atji’a UoTinji

,

Shakeapeare’a Xin^ Henry the
dilution Or. iivo. .‘is •

UE LISLE, EnWl9^ , *e •
•

Centenary Studlea t Wycli%aud Luther. (
'r. nvt t. •:.(

Des^ruciLon <wVilfe by Snn^ea, XydropholAap^ Po., Westi'i’ii
trnliii Uy ail KK.Comiiits.'doiier. FV^" #

'

4
'l.

nU'KEES, CHARLES. • 0 p
^<yiaya ivid Poema, wll4F*<lf few Miscellanlba*!]^ Proae. Now

<vTllp«*t<*d Fldittvl. i*r<»Tin*pil, hikI A litnilMti'dehv ^'nluird Menu*
“bt'jdicr^il 2 vols, In*iny K\o^ HIm. •

J^ditioii do btiice. ‘J vols. Imp. iOiily I.'VJ «*opii*H jTrinted.) ^
hlCKlSS; FHEDEHICK V, So.h. oj ll>r 7V„tp/.. Ha, ,?Jr,.at.la,r

(tranhlfltof).

t eChiuahlngura : or the Loyal League. A Uoinnuco With
Notes and au Apiiondix containimr ft Motrloul Version of the llallad of

TakasukOy and a Hiieoiiuoii of the (>ri;tinal Text in ^ajtaneHO I'hiinictor.

Illustnitod by nuiuerons Kiitfmvnp/H on Woo*l, dP!i*vM and oxe<Mit«d hv

JapaiiObO urtiats and printed oil paper. Hoy H\%. pN i;d

Diplomatio Study on the Crimean War, 1852 to 1850. (Unssian
Official Piiblioution.) ‘J\o|s. in-my xvo. ‘JHh, •

JfOrOLAS, Mrs. MIMAHE • ^ _
“ '

uiiiiii.i saw Ml ih** iTro A Itimk for
:OLAS, Mrs. MJMaV/E • ^
Counteaa Violet ;

or, Whai (Iimi^u
( firls. ninstniUMl Cr hvo

•Grandmother*8 Diamond Bing.
fl’/fV, Cnt.HIHiElL

A Tulf r liirlh. O Hvo., Jh fid.

The Uaeful Planta of India, with Notii'os i>f tio'ir I'hirf valnt* m
Ctnninorce,•Medicine, and llio Arts. Honoiid Kdilioio ivitii AdiiituniH

• and CorroctioiiM. K<»y. M\o. Pin. •

t»V}?E, .fttSUCA, y.tl.A.S., liihtfaf .Me,hi.at

BMollfttionli of the Kabul Campaign 1879-1880. lilnsi rations

"‘•d in>. IbiiJiy 8vo. b'ls •
il^:, t:vfiARH,*M.U.A.S. M,

and Demy 8vo. b'ls

-SiJ'HHiin-:, K It fl'A/iD, •!/./;.. I,.S . M.' o/ On Lt-i/den S'/rivf , or O, not.ihAM,

Xhe Chotta of Tunia; or, the <i/Mi InKind Sc*i i/f .Noilh AtrK'ti III

fAnciout ThnoH. With Map. Cr 'swi., J-.. »id.

JIJHASIL UESar MAUIOS, E\SI., Itc,. rUCiril Su,rue,Hu,iy>,-n^a.‘

The Life of M^or-Geueral Sir Henry Marion Durand,

:|^C.8.Z.. C.B., of Iluj Ko.xal Hni:iimor.s. With Porf.niit '1 \..N.

I^diy Hro. •!:£«.

'tlUlTSALL, A^TUVli A. (nj the Hn,h oJ^h>f‘lic, m ILnjImfi)

A Chronological and Hiatorical Chart of India, Hhonomf, .it on/,

view, all tbc* mrincipul natioiiH. ^.^ovenuui-iitK, and ompiroH which hu\n

existed ill thafoountry from the earliosi ijimrs to tim siijijiroMsion of tho

* Great MutinJa n with the date of wwdi hwtoricsil event »w ./i diruf
,

to the vtfnoMAKJ* Haed .. /ndm Trice, fully tinted, mounted on lolli i

or in case, 208. Size, about 40 in, by SO iu.
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DUTTON, Major the Hmi. ClfARLES.
XilfiB In India. Cr. Rvo. 28. (kl.

DWiairT, UENRY O;.

Turkish Life in War Time. Cr. Bro. 12b.

DYER, The Rev. T. F. TIllSTLETON. M.A.
EnffllBh Folk-lore. Second Edition. Cr. Rvo. S>u. *

EDWARDS, n. SUTHERLAND. ,
A Female Nihlllat. Tiy Erneirt. Tjivi^ne. Translated from the Freuoh
by O. Sutherland Edwards. Cr. Rvo.t Pu. .

EDWARDS, H. SUTHERLAND. ^ * \
'

The Iiyrioul Drama : Essays on Subjects, Composers, nydEza'iiitauts

of Modern Op-rn,. 2 vols. Cr. Rvo. 21 h. t
'

The Bnaaians attB^pe and the Rnaa^ana Abroad.* Sketches,

Unpolitical and Political, of KusHian Life under Aloxander II. 2 vols.

Cr. Rvo. 21s. “
, 4

*^

* • •

SBIZVEITT WOMFV 8SBZE8. Etuled Im JOHN UylNdRAM.* Cr. Rvo.
Rs.M. • •

r . .

BUND, MATHllJtE. *

^

,,
i.OeorVe Eliot. .

< Madame Boland.
R/J^INSON, A. MAI^r F. „

*
<

‘ Emlly^Bronte.
, ^

Margaret of Angonldme, Queen ofBavarre.
THOMAS, BERTHA.

George 8and.
GILCH^UST, ANNE.

Mary Damb.
JlhwE, JULIA WARD.

Margaret Fuller,

ESMMERN, HELEN.
ti Maria Ed^worth.*;

PITMAN, Mre. E. K.«\
BUaabeth Fry.

LEE, VERNDN.
Connteaa of Albany.

MIRLEB, Mre. FENWICK.
* Harriet Martinean.

PENNELL, ELIZABETH ROBINS.
Mary Wollatoneoraft Oodwid.

KENNARD, Mrs. ti.

Baohel.
Mrs. Siddone.

ELIZA CLARKE.
Eneanna Wesley.

KNSOR, F. SYDNEY, C.E.

Znoidents of a Jonmey throngh Vubia to Darfoor. l£s. 6d.

The QuMn’s Speeches in Parliament, from Her Accession to the
present time. A Compendium of the History of Hel^ajosty's Pelgn
told from the Throne. Cr, Rvo. 78. 6d. ^

EYRE, Major-General Sir V., K.C.S.I., C.B. •

The Habnl Znsnrreotlon of 1841-^8. Revidnl and corrected frdm^
Llent. Eyre's Original Mannscript. Edited by cllonol O. B. Malleson,

C.S.I. With Map and Jlliutratdons. Cr. Rvo. Ps.”

I
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FKAIiON, ALEC, .
Kei^eth Trelmwny. 2 vela. Cr. 8vo. 218.

FlNCjf-HArTOE, HON. HAROLD, ,
Advance Australia 1 Au Account of Eight yoara Work, Wniidering,

tiud Auius^xneiit in QueouHlaud, Now South WalcH, Aud Viotoriu. Mni»

j

aud Plates. Ncv#ediliuii. Crown 8vo. 78. Cd.

I • Tleet, F. ll.
*

* Analysis ofWit aud^lttAOUr. Heooud editinu. Crown 8vo. 2w tfd.

I

•

: ^
tOUlihX, Capt^\ S., of the Drilish Hun^i Coimnixtion,

I

ContparaAlve Orasnmar of iDis Xrfmguayas of Further India.
' ^ if Frotfiiieiit; uiid o^er Essays, hoiug the LttemSr Udkuaias of the

Author. Demy 8vo. (fc. • ^ • •

Foreign OAoe, Aiplomatlo and Consular Bk^tohes. Ke)irinted

from ** Vanlty*Faird‘ Cr. 8vo

^OUl^KIEI^ ALFi^JjAit PtofMoetir d Li FacuttJ dti AI^deoiRe ilg Parut, ds

I'Hoptfu/ Haint Louis, Ifoinhire cL I’Aci^fltin^e de ^idcft.n».

• Syphilis and Marriage: L<ii;tiiecfi deliprod ut the llospiiul of St.

<1 , ^'-puis. il'ranslattid by Alfr<ai*ljnigard. Cr. Hvo. 1(M^ide

FlLASlifl, Liout^Coi, U, T,, forimir\>joJ 1st Itiymbty FiiHifuirs*\iid racanlln

attuched to Ike Hlaff of H.M. Inilian ,

Beoords ot Sport and Mil&ary Lif^in Western India. With
ail lutroduction by Colouel G. U. Malloaoo, C.H.l. Cr. Hvo. 7m. Od.

htr, UERBERr.
London in 1886. Its Suburbs and KiivirouH. Ulustrutud with IH

• Bird's-oye Views of the Princij;»al StroetH, and a Map Sisth year of

publication. Bevisod and Enlarged. Cr. Hvo. 28. *

Oasetteer of Southern India. With the TuuaHMarim Provincen aurt

Singapore. Compiled from original anil authoutiu sourcfJO. AooomiMi.

uied by an Atlas, muludiiiieiplaas of n^l the priuci[Hil towns and caiitou*

xnentM. With 4to. Atlus. Boy. ^ :)8.
*

Aeography of India. Comprisiug an account of. BritiMh India, aud the
' e variouH igates cnolosed aud adjoining, pp. 2S0. \ Fcap. Hvo. 2h.

CHeologloal Faperson Western India, lududing Cntub, Scinde, and the

south-east cedst of Arabia. To which is aild(}d a fi||^miJ&ry of the Geo-

)pgy of India generally. Edited fur the Goverumciit by Henry J. Carter,

Assistg^ Sn%|Oou, Bombay Army. Wiy: ffiio Atlas of MapH and

Pl^os; talf-bouud. Boy. Hvo. £2 3s.

Ulustrattul with IH

Map Sisth year of

Assistg^ Sn%|0
Pl^os;^lf-boui

tilJiHEYt Mi^r R, M.,iURXKYt M^or R, M., late Rdj. UL B'dl* R.V.

sarnest Madement ; a Tale of Wiltshire. Didloated by purmiHKiou to

yieut.-Uen. Sir Garnet Wolseley, G.C.B. Cr. Hvo. 6h.

GILLMORE, PARKER (UHHJUE).
* Bnoounters with Wild Beasts. With iO fuU-pngo lUsitratioiis. Cr.

8v# •7m. Od. ^
Franrie andSForest* A description of tl^ Game of North Amonca,
*withPer»dlial Adventures in its Pursuit. With if7 llluBtratious. Cr.

® 8vo. 7b. 6d. ^
« The Amphlbion’s Foyaga. Illuetimtad. Cr. 8vo. 7b. 6d.
, The Amphlbio;

^(JOLDSrtfCEEB, Pi^

^ TheUteraryl

phlbio^s Foyaga.

SB. PrJ THEODORE,
irary Xemains of.

The late

With a Memoir. 2 volt. Demy 8to. 21s.

_l._ _
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fiOL'JjlJ, (-'Jl.lii L/iiS, ]{.A., laic Ueohtjical Surveyor of Tatmai\in, Ac

Mythical Monstera. iloyal hvo., with Colo'iml Froutispiefc uud

Niiiely-thrfo ril^iHtratiouB. 25h.
*

f.' UA IIA M, A /J:XA NDEIi. ^
OeuealofiTlco*! And Chronological Tables, ilhiRtnitivii of luilinn HIh*

loo. Doniy Ito. Tih.

(Jl{AXT,JAMI>*
Derval Hampton ;

A SLory ot tho Sen. 2 \uls. Cr. bvo. LMs

ffJtAiWJJ.U:, .1. AUntTlMIHi. M.D. •

The Care and Cnre bf the Insane. 2 vein. Doiiiy b\lK 3^)^.

Change as a Mental Heatoiratlve. Demy Hvft. Is. « i

Nerves and He^e Tronbles. Feiip. hvo. 1m.

Common BflUnd Troubles. ,l<Vai>. Hvo. Is.*

How to mase the fiesC. of Ufe. Feap. Hvb. Is.

Youth: Its Cure and Cult urdf Tost 8vo 28. fid

The Secret of d Clear Head. i li ‘a)). Hvo. Is.,

The Secret of a Oood Memory, g Fenp. Hvo. is.

SleeiTand Sleeplessness. Fcap.^vo. is.

(iJKAY, MKLVILLi:. „ i

A Xiife'S Trouble : a S|p;iry t*f ii|0 N'uutoeutli Coiitur.v. Uruau Hvo

UUKliSKf F. !'•. JAi’itV.* V.S. Anny, mid 3/ili/mi; Aitucht^ tu^lln: I'.

iioii atifff. ^vtershury • ^
*

The Bu^tiian Army an4 its Campaigns in Tuftkey in 1877-
* 1878. Sfcoiul ‘Edition. ^ itoy. Hvo. , 32h. ,

Sketches ofArmy Iiife in Bussia. Cr. Hvo 0.s.

ijSHlAi, PFliCY.
History ofthe United States from the Foundation of VirgAiid
to the Beoonstruotion of the Union. 2 vols. douiy Hvo., with

Maps. U2s. ^

am Ksixa kuu thkodok.
The Jesuits ; u Coiuploto History of Ihvir 0])cu and Secret ri'OceediiiKs

from the Foundation of the Order to the rreseut Time n'ransluted )»>

A. J. SeLtt, M.l). Illustrated. {Second Edition. One Volume. Demy
Hvo. Vt

Mysteries of the Vatican« oV.CximeB of the Papacy. 2 vols., post

8vo. 2 Is.

aiUFFlS, WILLIAM FL'LI0'1\ Jatevjihv Iwpcruil Cuirn>itij oj 'KAio, .loimft

Corea, the Hermit Nation. Boy. Hvo. IHs.

aiilFFlTH, UAMm T. H. t

Birth of the Ufar Cod. A Foem. By Kaliduba. Translated from fne

Sanskrit into English Verse. Cr. Hvo. 5s.
*

Grove's System of Medical Book-keeping.
^4 14s. fid. «

UAINKS, C. B. * ^
A Vindication of England's Policy with regard to the Opium
Trade. Cr. Hvo. 2s. fid. C'

HALL, E. UEPFLE, F.S.S.

Bands ofPlenty fbr Health, Sport, and Profit. British Nortft'

America. A Book for all Travellers and Settlers. With Maps. Ci^Svo. fis.

HALL, The Ecv. T. Q,, M.A., ^rof. ofMathematics in Kill's Colk:qe, LonS^n.
The Elements of Plane and Spherical Trigonomcl^. Witfi au
Apiiendix, coutoiiiing the solution of the Problems in Nautical Astrb-
nomy. For the use of Schools. 12mo. 2s. Y

HAMILTON, LEONIDAS LE CENCJ, M.A, I.
*

(

Zshtar and Zsdnbar. The Epic of Babylon, or tw Babylonian goddcbs
of love, and the hero and w arrior king. Illustrutcd. Demy Hvo. Hs. fid.

Tlic\,'i» §et. 410.,
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HANCOCK, K. QAMVliULU
Copies for tlhina Painters. With Foui;|,ooii Uhroiuo-Litho^frai^hM mol

• other Illustnitious. Diiiuy Hvo. lOs.

Handbook of Beferenoe to the BKaps of India, (living tho Lut aid

• Loii.t?. of i>lt\cco <»£ uoto Douiy Itfmo. 3o. <id. •

T/a.siojfl hi' /uuKii <1 oiif uatlo C\Mnj*aiinm to .ViWvri. Allan «(• L’o 'a Wujm
rt/ JmlM.

^
• UARCUUItT, Mu. A. F. i*.. Itmtjil Slntr Corita.

• Down by the Drawie.,i‘J voIh. iu duo, Cr. Hvo do.

Kardwioke's Zlementary fiooks, imiier i!over.s; llheiuiotry,

' Moeh-dfioa, 2 irtii la. 4il. ;^l%di»8tiiiic8, ‘Jb ;
Hydra' ilieo, ‘Jd,;

^ '^imtic?, 2d.
* *

,

,rtAlTh\MUKF,Ili:KHFIt4'.IUSnJS,M,D.Jto. • *.
Health Besorts and Spas ; or, (buoat^ ii#d UyKiauo- Imitiiieot oi

Diooarii*. Fu'ip. rtvo. 2.s (id.. •
^

UAHTlSii, .UJTJfS /v’f^fl/iV/). # •

Skatohes oL Bird dUfe. With tiuiucrouK lllostratioiio. Ihsniy Hvo

o • lOWtfd. • • • • •
^

iJ/l J/. Ji
' * • ... ./ u

• unsio and Morals. Thji^udth Editdlu W^li J'orlruiLN. Lr Hvo

e (id,
••• ^ i \ . n.(

jpy Mui^cal Dife. -ud Edition. With Fortraito Ua^vo. 7o. Od.

UAWFiS.Mrf. • ,• . *•,
,

Ohauoerto Beads: A Uirthday iiooKf^yiary, aud t'oueordmiuo o> Llmii-

cor'H l*roverho or S.>oth-Maw.«i. Cr. Hvo ,
vollniu. ;

papor hoardo,

4fl. bd.

• Health Primers. 1. Fromatnre Death. 2. Alcohol, d. Ktermoe and

Trninliig. 4. The House. 5. Persoual Ai*iieftmncuM. d. JlaHis and

Httthiiitf. 7. Tho Skin, H. Tho Heart. !». Tho iforvoiw SyHteiii. 10

Health iu Schoolf. Demy 16mo. 1 h. each. •

HFAPItr, TIIOMAH.
i #

* The Dikeness of Christ. Hcnirf an Kn iuiry into the yoriHlioilituaij or

the received LikonoHB our Dieted Lord. Edited ny Wyko llayllhH,

F.8.A. liluMtrated with Twelve wrt

Fifty Eiigraviui^a on Wood.

4to., price £5 oe.

ifKATLEYf^SFOUfiK S., M.IUW.H.
Sheep ParminiT* With IlluetratiouM. Cr. Hvu To. (xl

IIKINK, nmStllCU. ^ cv
• The Book of Sonips. Tmusluted from tho (ioftiiau hy Htratooir. cr

^ 8vo. 78. fid. e

anrl^^JourueyM to California in iWh, uinl

to ifa White Sea Si l«7«. With IlIuHtratioiiM from oriifinal HkclchoK an'l

® Photographs, aud Slaps. l>eaiy Hvu. IHs.

IIU^NFUERT, Lieulenanl-CohneL
. ^

^The BnsUsh in Egypt ;
Kngla«d aud the Mahdi-Arabi aud the Suez

^ Canal. Translated from the French (by perrawsiou) by Bernard Pauuoe-

^ote. 3 Haps. Cr. 8vo. 2s. ed.

UEl^XAK HOWARD, Sjfeeial Corrospwdont of th* ** Pioruor (AlUiliobud), aw

. the^* RtWi** (London). •
, «

. The Al^an War, 1879-80. Being a complete harratiw of the

Capt^of •bul, the 81eg« of Bborpor,

• brilliant March to Oandahar, and the Defeat of *^5

the OiieratAs on the Holmund,and the Bettlement with AMur Rnhma*

Khan. WiSiMape. DomySro. 218.

^traitM Coloured Facniiuilos, and

Ikaidls iiniily hound in cloth gilt, atlas
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HKRRICK, SOPHIE JiLEDSOE,
The Wonders of Pl«nt Ufe under the Mlofoecope. ^.Witb

numerous Illustrations. Small 4to. 6h. «

HERSCHEL, Sir JOHNV. W., Hi., KM., Ac., Member of the Inehtule of F, .nice, Ac.

« Popular lectures on Soientido Buhjeote. Cr. 8vo. 0‘s.
*

HOLDEN, EDWARD S.. United Slalee Naval Obeetvafonj. ^ *

Sir Wlllian) Kereohel : His Life and Works Cr. 8tu. Gs.
^

Holland. Translated from the Italian of Edmondo Amicis, hy Curoliue

Tilton. Cr. 8vo. 10s. 6d. < ‘
'

HOLMES, T. R.E. ^ ' V *

A History of the Indian Vfutiny, <md of thi) Dlsturbl^iceH <«lucb

acGompiiuied it|^anY>nK the Civil roi>ulntion. With Mu]»h iiitd iViiuir''

DomyWvo. gls. ^ r ,* *

HOOKER, Sir W. J., F.R.S., anil J. g. BAKER, F.L.S.

Synopsis FUlouan; or, a Syno^si^'of all Known Fcfu^. inoliidiiiK the

OammidacefD, ScbizflooceoB, Marraii^eaa, ami di>bioelo8sacea) /chiefly

derived from t(io KloSdforbarinm), occ^mpauiud by Fitfuyes repi'-soiitjuK .

the essential ChnnictQrs oft^ach Genus. Second Edition, bmuf^lit up to

the jtresent time.^ ColouSl'd Plntef*. Lemy Hvo. £l Hs. «

HOaSAIN, SYKD*M^ * • * •*
. c

Our DifioUlties and Wants in the Path of the Progreife of
India. d^lSvo. 38. (kl.

hoXfden, ^^ETER, V.S. • • •

Horse Warranty: a Plain and Comprehensive Guide to the vaiiout.

Points to bo noted, showing which are essential and which are tiniuipqf;- ^
tant. With Forms of Warranty. Foap. 8vo. 3s. 6d.

HOUGH, LieutenanUCMlonel W.
Precedents in Military Law. Demy 8vo. 25k.

HUGHES, Rev. 1. P. •
Votes on Wuheanmadanism. Second Edition, I'cvised nml enliirgi>d.

Feap Hvo.t Gs.

A Diotionarjr, of ZOlam. Beiu||ii Cyclopvsdia of the Doctrines, Kites,

Ceremonies, and Customs, t^gb(|iier with the Technical and Theolo-
gical Terms, of the Muhammadan Helicon. With niiinoroiis Illiistra- .«

tions. Koyal 8vo. £2 2s. • •

HUNT, Major S. LEIGH, Madrae Arniy, and ALEX. S. KENNY, M.R.C.S.E.,
A.K.C., Senioif Demonelrator of Anatomy at Kitig^a College London.

On Du^ under la Tropical Bun. Being some Practical Suggestiou.*^

for the Maintenance ql Health and Bodily Comfort, and the Treatment
of Simple Diseases ; with Remarks on Clothing and EifuipmAAt for the
Guidance of Travellers in ^Yopical Countries. Second EAtion. Cr.

dvo. 48.
•

• ^
Tropical Trials. A Handbook forWomen in the Tro]>icH. Cr.Hvo. 76. 6d.

HUNTER, J., late Hon. Sec.-of the Bntiah Bee-Kee^teri Aeaociation. t
A Manual of Bee-Heeplny. CoAtaining Practical Information for

Rational and Profitable Methods of Bee Management. Ful Instructions ^
on Stimulative Feeding, Ligurianiaing and Queen-raising, with ddibrip-
tions of the American Comb Foundation, Sectional Supci^ and tlB best
Hives and Apiarian Appftanees on all systems. With Hlustrationi.
Fourth Edition. Cr. 8vo. 3s. 6d. «

HUTTON, JAMMs. \
,

The Thuya and Daodts of India. A Popular Acd>unt of the Thugs
*

and Daooite, the Hereditary Garotters and Gang BobbAs of India. Post
SVA K
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Canal aad Culvert Tables. Witli KxftUnuitory T(‘xt ami KxItmiilfH Svw
:iiul ponvottiil edition, with H) i>i). of luMitumiil Tal»l«*H. Koy Hvo. JHs

Pocket ^ffarltbrns and Other Tiiblea for ordinary t'alniilatioim of

(.jimniity, CoMt, IntcM'OHt, Anuiiitiurt, AHHiiniiieUr iiud Antrnlar FiinotiojiH,

KoMiilts correct in the Foiirfh Kiiriiiv*. ^hno. floth. tid

leather, dn <Jd.

Accented Pour-Flgtire XaOiraritbnis, mid other '/lildcH. For pur-

poses both of Ordinary and of Tritj’oiioinetrieal < 'abailatioii, aud for the

CVirreetioii of Alt it iidcM and l.iiimr I>istanuuH. <'r mvoc ;is

Accented Five-Fig'nqs Lcffar^hms of Nmnhers^ I'roui I to hflffitfi,

without DiffeieiH'cs Ko>.Hvo. Tj^s

Units of Xeasurement for Mill lie and ProleMsionnI Men fr. Ito ‘Js

A. a r i:u<
India# Industries.

.//:\K7.V.SO\, ffrr. THOMAS H., lt.A„ HanonoJ
AmasnlUJ* 'Ilie Zulu People: their Manners, ^^'iisf^oifl, ani lliNtory,

• with Letters from Ziiluland deseriptlve of the Present Crisis Cr

Mvo. tih

Jk'UWHJtS HLA^rJIA Hit

jCi wEme in Paris. Hcri

_ C'rT^vo ,

•
Herics I., J Cr. Hvo )

1»»h, .Series II
,
2 vols

,

jfynSS, SIHRLKY It.

^Private Lawrle and his XK>ve.
^ lOs ‘iil.

A Tale of Military Life i T. Hvo.

India Dlreotpry, The. For the Ouidnnen of iNniununders stf Steiiuiern

^iiiid Sailiiii' Vessels FoiukIihI upon the Work of the lato Captain Juim's
e Ifor.sbur^'h, F.R.S.

Part I. -The E.ist Indies, and Interjacent Pi#ls of Africa and South
** Anieriea. Kevised, Extended, aud rilnstnited w'ith CharfH of Windf,

CurreiVs, Pi^i.siiices. Variation, and Tides. Hy ‘Coiiiiiianiler Alfred
Hiinil.i'^ Tavlor, F K (i S., Sii)H‘riut»iident of Mariye Siirie.vs to the
Ooverniueiit of liuiiu Sup. ro.v Hvo Al IHn.

Part II. -The (Uiiull Sea, with the Ports of .lii\a, Australia, and
J:t|viii|^ iiiHWthe [iidiiin .\r«^liipeIa‘.(o Ihirigoirs, as well as those tif New

^ZeahJld llhisti'ated ivitSl (‘hafts n* the Winds, Curn'iits, PiisHii^es, Ac
• H> the MLme ( /a })rfji.i»<ifieu

) • • *

• I It i^P. JOIIK II •, • ^ ,
The Haunted Homes and Faml^ Ttadltions of Ofbat Britain.
New and ehVu]SM' edition, inline vol. Us •

Bdg’ar #llan Foe: llis lal^. *Lctters, and Opinions. New Edition
T'r H\o ^^tJd.

* • f •
' I« thet3ompfny*s Service. \ Keiumisri^Miee. Deni^Sio. lo.s. lid.

//iM'/iV, II /»..! ,
(loiji,

* •

• ^
The Garden of Indleycu* niiiiiters®i.u OugWi Jli^tory and Alfairs.

Deuif Hn) 12<. .
^

^ IFIf'ITT. LLKWr.LLYS, t\S A.
B^lf - Honrs among English Antiquities. CJonteuts Anns,

^^•iiioiir, J’otlery, Hnisnes, Coium, Chureh HellH,01iiMH,TupeMtry,Oriia-

'tiieiitg, Hhiit Iiupleinents. Ae With Etdl^Illiist rat ions. S«>c<iii/i Edition

* L’r. .'is.

• jOJfN’SfbV, If. VK^K, L./f.C.P., L.ff.r.J , L S A , Ac.

Food Chart. 2^1 iviuif the Naraefi, Cla«8iflcation, CoinpoHition, Elementary
* Value, RatfT nt Oiffeatibility, Adulteratloun, ToiitN, Ac., of the Ali-*

mentary Kuhtnneea ip Oeneral Uae. In wmpi»er, 4ti-> . Jh M ;
or on

^ roller. vamiRhed, tis
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JOTNKR, lfr«. A. BATSON. ^

Oyprna : Blstorioal and Desorlptlve. Adapted froiL the Gormau of

Herr Frutiz von Lnher. With much additional matter. With 2 ULypN.

O. 8vo. lOs. 6d. *•’

iJAYK Siv .r. JV
xistory of the War la Afirhaatetaa. New Edition. 3 voIh. 'o.
Svo. £1 Ah «

'

XilTes of Indian Ollloere. 3 voIh. Cr. Rvo. 6a. each. <

The Sepoy War in India. A History of the Sepoy War in India,

1857-iaW. .By Sir John William Kiye. DAmy Bvo. Vol. I., Ifls.

Vol. 11., £1. Vol. III./ £1. c .
*

(For noi^iniintion, get Blstcfry of the ZndiaifMntlny^by C^onel
G. B, Mallpffon,* Vol. T. of which is contemporary with Vol. TTf. <#
Knyo'fl w*nrk.) • •

,

*

KEATINGE, Mrg. e

Snfflleh Homes'in India. 2 vols.' Post 8vo. 16h „
KEBBEL, r. E. ..

t
^ «

Historic of Toiyylikn, From theAccesKion of Mr. Pi^i to power Th 1783,

hUhe Death of Lord pencqsiflflqld in ifttl. Demy Bvo. fAs.
*’

Thig work irncesJhe progt^/sg of To€n theory end the poliey o! Hurreaeive
Tory OooerT.mrrIlg durinn the hundred* wn^g'whirh intervened between tlie '

rtM o/^he IVmifffv Pitt and the Death 6/ Lord Beaeonejiield. * #•' ».

KEENE, ITENP^ GEOEGE, (J.I.E^, Jt.C.S^, M.lt.A.S:, Jtc.
'

%
^

Sketoh of the History of Kindnstaa. From the Firnt Muslim
Conquest to the Fall of the Mnghol Empire, By H. G. Itfeono, CM.E.,
M.R.A.S., Author of ** Tlie Turks in India," Ac. 8vo. IPs.

The Fall of the Koshnl Smpire. From the Death of Aurungz#j «
to the overthrow of the Mahratta Power. Second Edition. With Map.
Doray Hvo. 10*1“ ed.

Thie Wotk jilU up a blank between the mdin;/ of Klphinetone'e and the
coinniencement of Thornton*e Hietoriee. •

Administration in India. Post Bvo.. 58.

Peepnl ItSuiwes. Poems written in India. Post Bvo. .5h.

Fifty-Sevei]. Some account o^t^o Administration of Indian Districts
during the Revolt of the Bcngiy Army. Demy Hvo. As.

The Turks in India. Historiciu Chapters on the Administration of
Hiudostan by the Chugtai Tartar, Bahar, and his DeseendaDtH, Dems
Hvo. 12s. Ad. • ^

Torses. Tmyislatod and Original. Fcap. Bvo. As. Cd.

KEMPSON, M., M.A. ••
*

The Bepentanoe of^Bussooh. Translated from the original Hiytlu!
staui talc, with an introduction by SirWm. Mnir, K.C.S^I, Cr

3

r. 6d
KENNY, ALEXANDEJh S., M.B.C.S, Edin., Jte. f ,

The Tisanes, and their 6'tmotiure. Fcap^Svo. Qs. V
KENT, W. 8AVILLE, P.L,S„ F.Z.8., F,R.M,S., formerly AstuitanMn the N^t.

Hist. Department of the British Aluseum.

A Kannal of the Inftisorla. Including a Description of the Fll^el.
late, CUiate, and Tentacnliferous Protozoa, British and Foreign, and an
account of the Organization and Affinities of the Siwuges. With mime. •
rouB Dlnstrations. Suiier-roy. Bvo. £4 4s. ,#

KINAHAN, G. n. . • f.

A Bandy Book of Book Barnes. Fcap. Bvo., cloth. 4#.* # e
Knots, the Book of. Dlnstrated by 172 Examples, showing the "tanner of*

making every Knot, Tie, and Splice. By '* Tom^ Bowling." Third
“ Edition. Cr. Bvo., 2e. 6d« i •

KINO, DAVID BENNETT, Professor in Lttfayslts (JoUege. U,La.
The Irish Question. Cr. Bvo. 9^ T
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WAKRXE, C. F. VAXDELDEN.
Braills and Java. Reiiort ou Coffoe Cultiiro in Araorion, AnU. aiut

0 Africa, to H.£. the Mininter of the ColouieM. Demy 8vo. Map, rinten,
• and Diaiframs. 31 a. •

LANE^POOLK, STANLEY, Laurcat d» VlniAttut d» mancf.
i) Studies in a Moaque. DetuySro. 128 •
LANKESTER, Alrn.

Talka*abon% Bealtli : A Hook for IJuys and Girls. Heiujf aii Kaplann.
iioii of idl thu rroooflsoH by which Life ia 8uabiiiie<l. Illuatratod.
Sniull Hvo. Is

British Ferns: Their GlaKsillcatioi). Arranfcenient of Genera, Btruo.
tures, and FiinctiouH, DiActions for Out>tlocir an>l Indoor Oiiltivation,

'

' Ac ^Iliiiftmtod with Odotired F^iiroMtof all the Sjwoiea. Now iiiul

• Kiihirtrod Kdikuu, Cr.Avo. Tts

• Wild Flowers Worth ETotioe: A SidccUon^of Kemo of our Naiim
IhuntR which arttiiiost attractive for their Hflinty, IfNes, or A»NociutioiiH.
With lOR Golimre<f FiurnrcH bv.K E. Soss*r>i.f. New Editiw) tV Kvo fm.

LANKESTER, E., M /.. F R.S., F.L.S,-
Our Fc^4. IlInHtruted N^J^dition. O. K«<>. 48.

' Salf-honrs w9th the Mherosoope. Wirh 2.'>t) IlhiatriLtionH Huven.
^‘«‘nth TD(|UMaiid, ciilnixo^. Fcaji. 8vo., plaint ; Ciffoiired, in.^ Praotioal Fhysioloify: A ScliooL Maunul in Health Niiiiinroiis
WoodentH. Sixth Kdnio^ Hvt^ 28 dil.

^ The Uses of Animals an UWmtioii tf^ic Iii^iOitrv of Man IlliiAtruted
NerEdithm. (>. Hv<f i* i

•

wSanityy Instructions : A SericH of ilundbillH ft^^General Distribu-

tion:'—!. Maun^cniout of ItifaiitN Scarlet Jr'over aiiB the best MruiiN

of PAyoiitiuK it; :b Typhoid or I%i.in Fever, and its T^revontion : 4

Small Pox, and its Provontion ; H. Cholera and Dlarrhcea, and its Prr-

^ # vestion; G. Measles, and their Prevention. Each, Id,
;
porduxeu, Gd

;

IKjr 100, 48. ;
per 1,000, 30s,

LATHAM, Dr. R. G. •
Bnssian and Turk, from a Geof^raphical, Ethnolosioal, and Historical

Point of View. Demy Rvo. 18s.
•

LAURIE, Col. W. F. 71.

Bketohes of some Distinguished Anglo-Indiaipi. With Portrait
of Sir John Kayo Cr. Hvo. 7S Jk],

Bnrma, the Forenfost' GoiAtry: A Timely Disoonrse. To
which is added, How the Fitpicllmau souKht to win an Empire in the

East. With Noteu on tln^ proljublo etfeois of French success in 'roiuinln

on British interests in Hnrma. Or. Hvo * 2s.

Our Burmese Wars and Belations with Burma. With a Hum-
raary ofeEvents from 1H2G to 1H79, inclndiniir a SketBi of King Theebau’s

PrttgruMS. With Local, Statistical, andCommurcial rnformation. Second

Edition. With Flaus and Map. Demy 8%a. 10s. Oil.

JLM Myie, the Buperior Country; r>r the groat attructioim of

"B#ma to Hritish Enterprise and Cceniuerne. Cr. Svo. 5b.

LWwM fbooIbdvbb, xvdxav ozvxl.
BCahomme&ui Daw of Xnheritaace, Be. A Manual of the Mahoui-

mednn I^aw of luheritancp and Contract ; comprising the Doctrine of

HoOuee mid Sheea Schools, and based iiism the text of Sir H. W. Mac-

uaghten's Principles and Precedv-nts, together with the Decisions of the

• Priv> Council and High Courts of the Pr«:sldoiifieH in Tndia. For ihf

e use of^choolg and Students. Hy Ktandish Orovu Qrady, UarrlNter-at-

^La^.^adorof Hindoo, Mahommeilaif, and Indian Ijawto the Inns of

Conrt. Demy hvo. 14e.

Bedaya, o# Childe, a Oommentary oa the Mussnlmaa Lawe.
translatedfy order of the Govornor<<len«ral and Council of Bongo 1. %
Charles HMnilton. ^econd Edition, with Preface and Index by .Staudisb

Grove OnAy. Demy Svo. £1 15s

4
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r.iiw aiul Procedure, ludiuii (Jivil— r»)nf. O

Institutes of Menu in XSnfirUsli. 'Die InslitutcH of STindu L.iw or

the Orduiniioes of Menu, a<*i4»»rdiiif' to Gloss of G'^llucoa. Coiiipriifi^K

the ludiiiii SyBt»Mn#')f Duties, Ueli^^ioiis and (Uvil, vorhiilly tnnslated

^
roni the Orij'iual, with a Prefiiee hy Sir Williiim Jones, and eolhiti^d

with the Sanscrit Text by (inives Chamney Haii^htoii, M^A., F R.S.,

Professor of Ifiiidu Tiiteratiirc' in the East ludr GoIIe^ru. New E<1ition,

with Prefaee hud Index hy Staiidish (J. Grady, Harrister-at-Law, and

Reader of Hindu, Maliominediin, and Indian Law to the Inns of (^3urt.

DeinyHvo. 12a.
^ •

Indian Code of Civil Pfocede.re. IhnujfActX oflK77. Dr^iv hvo.' (J*,.

Indian Code of Civil Procedtire. in the form of Qnes4 ions i^ud^

Answers, with Ei^jdahatory and llluatrative Noter. Hy Aiifirelo .h Tiewis.

Harristeivat-Lifw. Imf\ l2s.
*

Hindu Law. Defynce of the* Daya .Hluijra. Notice of tlie C’ase on

Prosoono Cooniar Tajtwe’s Will. Juf.^nient of thtf Jiid{(nfi,l Giunmitloe

of the i’rivy Coun^i]. Examination 'of .such ' Judiriyi nt. Hy *.I oh

n

Gqehrauo, Harris?! er-at -Law j,Roy Kvai.* 2(N.
•• S i

Law and Customs of'H^dn 6a|Pteit. witliin the Di'klinii Provinces

snlsjeet to tlu\„Prr!Hftit-nL‘y tu Honilsay, c^iiOQ-viafleetin'' (Mvil Suits.

Arthur Stet^-o hoy. Svo. t‘l Is.
*

Moohummii^an Law of Inheritance, and Uii'his aih. Heliitn.ns

» aneeting it (Sunni l>t»etrine).j liy Aliiiarjc Kninsoy. Deiuy^vo. His.

A Chart of Hindu Family Inherithnoe. Hy Alnnme Kutimoy
Second Edition, much enlarj.'-cd. Doiny Hvo. (Is. Rd.

INDIAN CBIMINAL.
*

[nelndin^' tUo Procodiiro in the Hi 'h Co irt>i, as well as th it not in the

Courts not ostahlishod hy Royal Charter; with Forms of (Jhar^rcs and
Notes on Eiddcnee, ilhistmtod hy a lartro uiimher oT Eni'lish Cases, and
I'asos de<*ide<l in the Hiirh Courts of India; and an Appinidix of selectmi

Aets imssed^liy the LsKisIativo (\mneil reliitinc io (h'iniinal matters

Hy M 11. Starlinff, Ksii., LL.I^ and F. Coiistahle, M.A. Third

Edition Mefiinm Hvo. .(;2 2s. ^
Indian Code of Criminal Prc^seilare. Hein^ Act X. of lR7i?, Pabsed

hy the Governor-tloneral of India in Council on the 25tb of April 1H72.^

Ihnny Hvo. 12s.
* ^

Indian Penal Code. In the form of (Questions aud Answ’ors. With
Explanatory aild IHji.stnitive Notes. By Aiipelo J, Lewis* Harrister-at-

Law, Imp. l2mo. 7s. 6d

Indian Code of Crlmfiial Procedure, Act of 1892.
cloth Rh.

MILITABY. * r ^
Manual of Military Law. For all ranks of the Army, Alildia, aiuf

Volunteer Services. By ColonelJ. K. Piinm, Assistant Adjutant -<ieuci|']

.it Head-quartors, and J. P. Ctdlier, E.sq
,
of the Inner Tcmi>le, Rarrister-

at-Law. Third and Revised Edition. Poeket sise. As.

Preoedents in Military Law; iuclndiu^ the Practice of Coui-ts.

Martial ; the Mode of Coudnetin^ Trials
;
the Duties of OrKcS«S at

Military Courts of Iiiques|s, Courts of Inquiry, Courts •RequS.ts,^

&c. &c. By Lieut.-Col. W. Hough, late Deputy Judge-Advocflle-Geifliul,

Bengal Army, and Author of seveml Works on Couii%s-Martial. One
thick Demy Hvo. vol. 2.'>s. a

* The Practice of Courts-Martial. By Hough aill Long. Thick
Dein,\ 8vo. Loudon, lH2o. 2Rs. • I

f
k^v. Hvo.

.V •

.
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Li:U^Thc Rev. F. Ci., D.D. ,
The Church under Queen Elisabeth.

*J voLs. Cr. Kvo. 21m.

•\n lliHtoruMil Sketch.

LEES. CnI. ttjLLIAM XASSAl\ LLIK
Th^ Drain ofOlivet to the East. Tost «^\<> Hs

,® JsE MESsFUl IIK^ Mil/. !., U E., Itrt>jivl. Maim nifli thr ('n/uiim.

Kandahar In 187% ^ 'r h^.

i.ErfjRRi!)^:. iiiWEii, (’ / f;., ji..! ,
%lgrh fiucatlos^ in India. AThet^'or the Stuto ('ulIo^'u^4. t'r Hvo .IS

('ll/)/. 7'. //., Jit /I Comm. t\l Uifl Tnh'l.s. *• • •

* Wil^ Kacee of th^ Bouth-Eaetern .P|;ontier of CndQi. liichuliu/f

nil Account of the Loshai Country. •l*ns| tivo. Ih.i «kI.

Indian F^<*itie|| Life. A F^ton the Wheel? or Kow Z helped to
flOirern I%dia. Mnji and BtlustmtiouM Dcii^ Kvo. Ihs.^

• Lidsctm:iiT itci^ST (’. A. />/; c(fiwi:s,awi m.u ,i s.,

Ac * M *

• ^
The Primitive and Qn^oAinl Lime of* the formation and

*' ^ ^^^cvdlopment of Langtiaipe; a Kational auff Inifiiotivc SyHtoin

^ouudeda)ii the Katiiml lluHiii^of Ono^iatupH. Demy 12m, Uil

LLOYD, Mii>.^:SSlESALE. , * ^
* •

*

Zte Own steward. Crown Hvo. IlluMtrutud :1n «m1.

Shadows of the Fast. Second Kdtiion. Cr Kvo. Un,

• * Honesty Seeds and How they Grew ; or, Tony Wifcaton'H Finn Jiank.

IlluMtratcd. Or. Hvo. 2». 6<1.

LOCKWOOD, EDWARD, B.S.C. *

Vatnral History, Sport and Travel. With unrncrriiN lliiiNtratioiiN.

Or, Hvo. Oh

LOVELL, Th,' Me riof.^ldm lf'31. STASIUtVE, R S., K.H '•

Personal Varrative of Event^ttom 1799 to 1%16. with Anec-

dotes. Second Kdition. Fciii>. Kvo^ Im.

LOir, CHARLES RArilHOSE.^ Major-^neral Sir Frederick S. Boberts, Bart., V.C.. O.C.B.,
G.Z.E., B.A. : a Memoir. W^ith rortrait Dcin> Hvo. 1S.4

Pollock, F^eld-Marshal Sir Oeorffe, The Llfe^nd Correspon
• dence of. With Portrait. Demy hvo. IHm. •

LU^rON, JA MES IR VIKE, F.R.C. K.S. #
The J|a|>rse,*as he Was, as he Is, and as he Onirht to Be. Iliiih-

frnt^a Cr. Hvo i'5m. tkl. e

M4CD0KfLl^,'I^elate ll'SCAS HEO, FCRIiES, I,L.D., C.K., J.F
,
E.HC S

Grouse Disease; its Causes and Hemedies. JJlustratcd 'Jhird

P Edition. Demy Hvo. IdH, tU. •

MACdRECf'tR, Col C.M., C.S.I., C.I.E., Uenq. St'ij)

• narrative of a Journey through the Province of Xhorassan
on the H.W. Frontier of Afghanistan in 1876. With

Itup apdSnraerouH IlliiHtrationH. 2 voIm, Hvo. Ifht.

* WSnderlSgB in Baluchistan. With IlluiitrationH and Map JX'iuy

• Hvo. IHs. ^
MACKAY, CHARL^, LL.D.

Throusb Day : or, MomoriulM of u Literary Life during? hiilf, *

a century. With Portniits. Demy Hvo. 21 h.

e Luck; andwnat came of it. A Tale of our TimcH. .7 voU Cr Hvi..
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MACKENZIE, Cajd. (J. F. {El Mumnn\J .

The Bomantlo ]Land of SiiLd. (Jr. hvo. 6b. *
f

kACKKNZIE, * •'

Bdnoational Series ;
(Joiuinercml, AriiLuietica^ and T4;.<4cellaneonH

Tadi.kn, puii'ir coverB, 2(1.; Arithmetic*, 6d. ;
Miirray'H Qrauiinnr, 4<1.,

]iai>er coverH, 2d. ; Phronolo^y, ijai'ei* coverH, 2d .

;

Shurtlmud, 4d

Siwlliijg, 2 iiartH, paper cover», 4<l. « •
,

MALAltAHl, HEIIRAMJJ, M.
, r

Ot^erat and. th^ 0|:jeratls. Pieturen of Jtfeu and Miiiiutu'N* taken

Life. Cr. 8vv'. <>.s. , t
,

* • i

MALLESfiN, Col G. Jl, C.S.I.
' *

*

Final French Struggles in Xitdl^ and oi]^ the Zndihn Be^s. In-

cliulinS an Aco^ui4‘of the Uo.ptnre of ^tlie Isles of Fi^ice and Uourbou,
Kiid Sketches of the i^ost lyniu^ut ForeiKii Aclv^nntnrers'in Inina up”to

*

t lie Period of th:^t Caiitiip*. Witl' a» Appendix containing an Account
^

of the ExivsdAiou* from India to in 1801. New Edition.

8vo. 68. ^ %

History ol'^the Indian Mvtiny, 1867-1868, commencing from the *

*'
close *jf the Secuud Voluti*' of Sir John Kaye's Uistorji of the Seimy
War. Vol. I. With Map. Demy 8vo. 208. Vol. II. With 4 plans.

Demy 8vo. 20s.—Vol. 111. With plans. Deray 8vo. 20h.
^

History of Afghanistan, from the Earliest Period to the Out)>rcak of *

the War of
167J.

Second Edition. With Map. Demy 8vor 188

The Heoisive Battles of India, from 17*i6>lB49. Second Eilitiou.

With a I'trtrait of the Author, a Maj), and Four Plans. Demy bvo

18s.

Herat : T^e Garden and Granary of Central Asia. With Mai)

and Index. Demy 8vo. Bs. ^ ,

Founders o^the Indian Bmpire. Olive, Warren Hastings, and Wel-

lesley. Vol, I.—LORD CLIl^E.*’»Witli Portraits and 4 Plans. Demy
8VO. 208.

Captain Xusaflr's Rambles in Alpine Bands. Illnitrated by u
Strangman Handcock. Or. 4to. 10s. 6d.

Battle-fleldS'ofGermany. With Maps and Plan. D6my 8vo. Ids.

Ambushes and Surprises : Being a Description of some of the i^ost

famous Instances of the Leading into Au\^uBh ai^ the|j|nrpriBe of

^Annies, from the Time of Hannibal to the Period of the luAtf.i Mutiny.
* With a Poiirait of GeueAl Lord Mark Kerr

D

ctAhvo. 18s.

MALLOCK, W. U. *

A Chart showing the Fropertion home by the Rental of the Landlords

to the Gross Income of the People. Cr. Is.

•
NANONALL, Mrs. 4I,

Historical and Mlsoellaneons Questions (gently khgivn as
“ Maugnall's Questions *)

.

New end ImproTod Edition/^Itimo. , Is. t

MANNING, Mn. •

^

Anoient and Mediieval India. Being the Histi ry, Religion, Law8«
Caste, Manners and Customs, Language, Lit^tuif >,

Poetry, Philoso-

phy, Astronomy, Algebra, Medicine, Architecture, Manufactures, Com.
ueroe, do. of the Hindus, taken from their Writings. With Hlustra^

tioBS. 2to1s. DemySro. SOs. I •

sh ai^ th6|j|nrpriBe of

>d of the luAtf .1 Mutiny.
f.C.Bft DctAhvu. 18s.

^ t
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MARVIS, ClfARLKS,
The Sye-Wltneesee' Aooount of^e Dleaetroua Bueelan Cam-
paiffn affainat the Akhal Tekke Tnyoomans: DoHunluuK tho

t Muroii ucroHH the liiiriiiu>c Doaort, tho Stormiiiir uf DoiikooI TviMt, and
the ^ibiiHtrouHKutrout to the Ceajuan. With utiiiieroiiH Muj>h uiul 1'Iuiik

Doniy 8vo. * 188. •

^ The Suselane at ICerv and Seratf aim theft* Power of litvudiiiK

India. With 124 UftstniUoiiH utid d MapH. Ueiiiy Hvo. ‘Jls

Kerv, th!^ Queen of tA World; and the Boour^e of the Man-
^

et^&llny Turoomantf . With BortniAa and Mapa. Demy Hvo 18m.

• Coldnel OrooekolTa Bide Itom Bamuoand Herat, thmuKh
f Ealkhaud the Uabok SUteM <»f ^)(hun TurkOatali. W'lth his own March-

route from the Olua to Herat. Withd*orfruit. L't. 8v0l Ks.

I
The Be^rton of the Eternal Fire. An A^rouut of a Journey to the

Ciftipidii^eKi^u 111 IKKl. .l^MapM and IlluHtrutioiiN. Uouiy Hvo. 1!1 hl/irapiffn^eKiwu 111 IKKi. «l*Mai>M and IlliiHtrutioiiN. Uouiy Hvo. 1!1 h

MArj^ERt 7'/ie<^«v. SA)dL'ELt oftlie London. Mi»s. S^. e
* ntive^fe in Travanoore.

^
Wi^i EumerouM illuMiratioia^inl Map

Demy Hvo IHm. • ^ M *

\ MATSON, NELLIE. • ^ •

^ Hilda Deimond, or Biohea and Poverty. \:r. ^o. 1 ()h. tid.

MAYHEWfEDWAHV, M.R.C.V^S. . !.
ZllU8V*hted Horae Doqtor. D8ii\^ an AeeArute and Digailed AiAnnint,

accompanied by more tbiui 400 Pictorial Kejireauiitationfl, eliuracioriitiio

^
of the Turioie DiaoaseH to which tho Kiiuiiio Uuce aru Hubjoctud;

together with the luteut Mode of Treatment, and all the riMiiiiHite Pro*

scriptioua written in Plain English. Now and Cheaiier Edition, lliilf-

bound. Demy 8vo. IOh. thi. ^
•

Xlluatrated Horae Management. Containing doHcriptive rmnarkM
uiMiu Anatomy, Medicine, Shoeing, Tooth, Food, VIcom, Htubloe,

likewiBC a plain account of tho Hituatiou, nature, aiid^aliie ot the varioim

XKiiutH ;
together With coinuioi^ on grooiuH, deulors, breodurH, broakor*,

and trainers ; Embellished wiln more than 400 oiif^viiigH from Original

' designs made expressly forBhl^work. A lew Edition, revised and im*

^ proved by J. I. Luptou, M.U.C V.S. Now and Cheaper Edition. Half*

b<^d. Demy 8vo. 7m. 6d.

MAYUEW, jfENRY.
German Elfe and Mannera. As seen in Anxmiy. With an am-ount

fl of Town Life—Village Life—Fashionable .Life—Marrietl liife-Hohool

f
Untprersity J.ife, Ac. Illustrated iftth Songs and Pictures of the

dent CuHtoms at the Universitv of Jena. With iiiiiucrous IlluHtra*

IS. a vols. oDemy 8vo. 18s. it Popular Edition of tho above. With

Btrations. Cr. Hvo. 7s.

|L4rO, Earl of.
^

Da* Babua Africaaia. The Claims of Portugal to the Congo and

Adjacent Littoral. With Bemorks on the French Aunexution. With

^ Map. Demy 8vo. Js. 6d

I^ARTUIL T. A.

» An^^y Byatem of OaUatbealof and DrilllUBf including Light

Dumb-Bell and Indian Club Exercytes. Fcap, 8to. Is. 6d.

MeCOSH, JOUf, M.D.

Advice t^Ofloera In India. Post 8to. Hat , ^
UENZIES, SUtUERLAND.

Turkey 6ld and Hew: Uistorica], Oeographieal, and Statistical.

With Map and numerous lUustntioBS. Third Edition. Demy 8vo. ilia,
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to Athletic Tniiiiiii^ lof Aiiiutenrh niiil

Hy a I)eiiif>ii6trutoi’. Willi Tlhistfti-

Micmw, C. .1

Oood Condition : A ciiiide

fcHHiouuiN iSiimll Hvo. Is

Microscope, Kow to Choose a.

tioiiN. Dcuiy K\o. Is.
^

•

MZI.ZTAST WOMKS. ^

A Treatise on Scales. Hy Mujoi* F. kf. ,

Bed Book for SerffeanVs. H; t'oIoiir*Sci>^uut, Jiuh

Middlesex It. V. KcaisSvo. Is.*
*

* ^
Volunteer Artll^ery DrlU-Bqok. By \V. Brooke >

K.A., Adjtitaiil^ Ist SbropslAre iiyl StalTonlshirc \\ A, Si|imro lliino. ‘J*-.

Principles of Onifnery. By .loLjt ^r. IJ^de. M.^., IiiieelM-ofeshcr of

Fort ilientioii and Artillery, Boyal Iiidiui Military Collej^;, Aildihi Aiil/e.

Second Edition, x'viteduiid oiilarKed. With nitmy riuf^'sund C'nSs, ;iurf •

Pli^toKruph of Armstrisitr iKoy. Hvo. 1 1.^.

Treatise on ^orlfillcatlou and* A^rttV'^y- ^^3 Major llccto'’«
*

Straith. KeyiNtHpaud rt>arniu(;ed l»y I'hoiuus Cook, K.N., by JoLi|fa’
^ *

Hyde, M.A. c.Se\eutb FMitiou^. Illiisti'ated and tfk) riaiil, Cuts, Ac
•Jtoy. Hvg, Jt2 Js. ' ^ „ •

Blementary Principles of Portlfloatlon. A Text-Book lor Mili-

tary Exuiuiiiations. By *T. T. Hyde, AT. A. With humorouh IMuns uiid«
inustratiouB. Koy. 8vo. lOs. 6d.

Military Snryeylnff and Field SketohlniT* 'Hiv VnnonK ATetLods

of CoutoiiriiiK, liOTulliiiK, ^ketchiui;? without Instruments, Scale of

Shade, £Ixuui)Mos in Military Dmwiiij^r, Ac. Ac. Ac. As at present taught

in tlu» Military Collc^'cs. By Major W. H. Bichards, fiSth liefriinent,
;

Chief Uurrii4)n Iiibtruetor in India, Lute Iiistructcr in Military Survey-
,

iu(,', Itoyal Ali^tury College, Suii\)urst, Sit oud Kdiiioii, Itevibcd and
,

Corrected. Koy. 12s. i,

Celebrated Naval and Military Trials. By I’etor Burke. Tost^y^
8v(j. 10s. (id. •

Military Sketches. By Sir Lnseelles Wraxull. Post Hvo^. (is.

Military Life of tBe Duke of Wellington. By Jackson nud Scott •

2 vols. Alaps, Plans, Ac.. Demy 8vo. 12b. ^

« vr
Slnffle Stick Bzerclse of the Aldershot Oynmasiumf «Ci«>er

cover. Fciip. Hvo. (id. « e • \
An ‘Bssay on the Principles and Construction of Military*
Bridges. By Sir Howard Doui^las. Demy 8vo. 158.

Hand-book IHotionary for the Militia and Volunteer Ser-
vices, coutuinin^ a variety of ueeful information, Alphabetically
arranged P(x;kot size, Ss. 6d. ; by post, 3s. 8d. ^

Lectures on Tactics ibr Oficers of the Army, BUlitia/inLd
Volunteers. By ACajor F.t>H. Dyke, Oarrison Instructor/^f?. Feup. «

4to. 3s. 6d
^

Precedents in Military Law. By Lieut -Col. W. Uofyb. Demy 8vo.

258.
,

aoa. ,

The Practice of Courts-Martial. By Hough and Lofig. Demy 8vo.

Ms.
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13 \Vatkuli»o l*LAri', Mali,.

Pro^tict.H <it^Africn utui C'oloiiiMLti<»ii. \Vi(li l(i firit-i'imr IlliiHtiiitiniih

iiiHl Map. Hvo. 188. • ,

-t',

Military WofkH—cont

.

Reserve Force; Unide ti» Exuinieaf iohh, fpr tin* um* oi' ami
tSultttltoriiK of lufttiitry, Militia, ami Kiflc Vdliiiiti^orN, and for S‘rtfrnnts

of Yoluiitfcrr.'-. Hy I'lipt. tS. H. (iroiivPH. Si<coiiil Edition. I)oin.\

The Military XSticyclopcedia ; rtdorrniK' I'xclus^wlji to tho Military
Sfis’iu'oh, Mciiioirs of di»>tiii;'nisli<‘d Soldii*rn, mid tin* Niirriit iios of

Koiiiarkiililo l{atj''lps. It^ J. ii. Storqiielor Demy Hvo 1 *Jh.

CavalryRemounts. Jt.\ ('ii]>t. Nolan With iniistnitioiis. 111 - 111 % h\o
lithJfc'ftd.

, • •

^ H. II Jf.i.LA iifot (*0 11)1 hj^ of (oil Cl iifio fi'

• JNumiI (iiiif MWi/iii*))

MILL, JAM i:S. • ^
• •

History bf British India, With Notes a»d i ‘ontiiiiuition 1.3 11 li

WiUoft. !t \ifts.
^
Cr. H\o.^ J2*l(»s.

H intertoIL '1 1| rough Slu|^1ow to .SiinJi^hl % t^iiii.-'. (^ Sm, >'

"MnniIXSffs, Al.llXASDKIt \11LLUM0 • ' *

The Explrirg* ConUflleah; A I^j^iuti\^e>l Tiii\ei m Si-m );iiiid iii,

^ " yh Oliserviitioiih H#Nidive (‘himu-ter, I'reheij ( t^nditioii mid Kiitiiir

%
and

ITF(mD,n:DlVAJ{l) L. • •

A Band March ftom England to Ceylon Forty Tears Ago.
With Miqi and numoruuH IlliiMtratioiia. 2 voIh. DoiiiyHio. 2 Is

MJTFORD^ Major Jf. U. W., lith Heiojal hmcerH,

To Caubul with the Cavalry Brigade. .^Narmtivo of rersoiml

ExiiurioiieCH ivith the Foreo under General Sir F. Koliortn, GC H
With Mu]i and IlliiNtratioiiM from SketcheH hy the Author Seeoiid

Edition. Demy Hvo. »h.

Modern Parallels to the Ant^ent Evidences or Christianity.
IkMiig an attempt tif IlliiHtnitw the Forta* of tlioSe EvideneeM hy the

Light of FuriillelH aupplied^ Mtidern Affairs. I)en).v Hio ]I)h t>d.

MVLIEU, MAX.
Rig^Teda-Banhita. The Suered Hymns of tin- Jtriilitiiiiih , toKethor

%%ini the Uouiineiitury of Siiyunuehuryu. Fiihlislied nndi-rthe X'atrounKe

of the Jtight Honoiinihle the Seeretnr> of Stiite^or Indiii in ( 'oiineiJ.

^ Demy -fto. dxdn £2 lOs. ]»er volume. •

National Review. Vol». I. to VIJ. Uuyult;^o. 17s eio-li

Hava^Reforen. From Die Frem-h of the late M. tisihnel ('hnrmei,. Tnnis

ilufBjby .1. E. (»oi'd«>n-C'iiniiiniia. Dign.v Hvo 12h

NAVK^nllAMS. m
The Collector’s Kandy-Book of Algw, Diatoms,

^
Desmids,

H , Fungi, Lichens, Mosses, Bo. Trmmbited and Edited hy the Kf\.

f W^W. Spicer, M.A. IlluKtrated with 11 1 Wocdeut». Feiip. Hvo. 2h. Ikl.

VKVJLLK, RALPH,
jpik% Squire’s Heir. 2 vole. Cr. Kvo. 'd:lH.

f.lTdf

With over hOO llliistnit ions.

A’f.UdfdA’, TheLale EDWARD, F.Z,S.

^ iritis# Butterflies and Mothse
SuiieP-roy. 8vo., clcth gilt. 258.

The ahov^Work may alto be had in Tiro Fidum«n, wld uyaralel;/ I'n/. / .

Uuilerjfen, 7h. 6d,; Fol. 7f., 208. ^
N’A'H'ifilAf, The Rev. JdllN HENRY (wmc Cardinal).

MlBoellanfiiB firom the Ozfbrd Bermons of John Henry Vew-
man, D.D. Cr. 8vo. 68.
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NICHOLSON, Capt. II. WHALLNY * •

From Bword to Bliare ; or^ Fortune iu Five Yeere at Hawaii.

Map and PhototmipllH. Cr. 8vo. 12s. 6d.

vlrffio and Blamlllah. Nirois; a Tale of the Indian Mutiny, from tltc

Diary of a Hlave Girl : and Bismillah; or, Hiyipy JJ^fiys in* Cashmere.
By Uaflz Allard. Post 8vo. lOn. fid.

NOlllUS NJiWMAN, CHARLNS h.. Special Corte»iH)ndent 0/ the Londan “Sl«ri-

clard.”
• * •

In Zululand with the British, thromrhont tho War*Bf 18V9 .

With PluuH %iid Four Portraits. *l)omy 8vo. 16a. * • • ^
With the Boera in uie Tranavaal and Orjuiffe Free B|ate 1n^

,

1880-81 . Witli Maps, hemy^^vo. 14s. *

Votof on CoUeotlng'and Freaerv^inf Natural ^lato^ Ol^eota.
Edited j>y J. E. Taylor, P.L.S., F.GAJ., Editors “i^icucc Gofsip.”

With iiutuerouH illuBtrations. Cr. 8vo. * 38 . 6d. • * ^ ,
*'

__ • ® •

Notea on the Nortl^Weat^pn Priyrlnnea of India. By a District

OWicor, Seoovd ^dittoii. PostHvo. 5s«
^

o‘DONor,niiE, aAj. power. .
^ ^

Badlea on fioraehaok. Loai^ug, PArk Uidiugr, and lliintiiiK. With
Notes upon Costume, and* nnineroinf Anecdotes. With Portrait.

Second Edition. Cr. bvo. 5m.

OLDFIELD, The Late HENRY AKMSTltONO, Jl.AI. Indian .innij. * '

Bketohea fromJBTlpal, Historical and Descriptive; with AuecdotcHof
the Court Life and Wild Siiorts of tho Country in the time of Maharaja
JiiiiK Bahadtir, U.C.B. ; to whic* is added an Essay on Niiialese Bud-
dhism, and Uiustratious of Bcligious Moniiineiits, Architecture, and
Scenery, froin the Author's own Drawings. 2 vois. Demy bro. .‘ids.

O'MEARA, Miss K. « \ •

Ufe of Thomas Brant, Flrct ^lahop of Bouthwark. Second
Crown Svo. 7s. fid. ^

OSBORNE, Mre. WlLLOUdUBY. •
A FUgrlmaBa to Xecoa. By the Nawub Sikaudar Begum of Bhopal.
Translated frAn t^e original Urdu hy Mrs. Willoughby tlsbomc. Fol-

lowed hy a Sketch of the History of Bhoi>ul by Colonel Willoughby •

Osborne, C.B. With l^iotogruphs. Dedicated, by iHiQuissiuu. to HerOsborne, C.B. With l^iotogruiths. Dedicated,

Majesty Queen Victoria. Post 8vo. £1 Is.

tiy iHi^issnm^ to 1

•
• \it-door Study oiNatu

OSWALD, FELIX S. * * V
Zoolo^oal Bkotohoa : a Contribution to the Out-door Study orkatur

A

History. With 36 lllustratioua by Hemiaim Faber. Cr. 8vo. 78. 6d.a

OXENHAM, Rev. HENBY NVTCOMBE, M.A. •
^

Catholic Eschatology and Unlvaraallsm. An Essay on the Doc-
trine of Future Betribution. Second Edition, revised and onhWged.
Cr. 8vo. 78. 6d. 8 * *'

Catholic Dootrina of tht Atonamant. An Historical Jn^niry inta

its Development in the Church, with on Introduction on the Principle

of Theologicol Development. Third Edition and eiilfAj^. 8vo. 146.

e Tha Flrat Aga of Christianity and the ChnroH. By John Igna-
tius Dblliuger, D.D., Professor of Ecclesiastical HiAory in the Uni-
versity of Munich, kc. Ac. Translated from the Cflrman by H. N.
Ozenham, M.A. Third Edition. 2 vols., Cr. 8vo. IBs.
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OI^NAM.A'y.
* History of Clvillsatloa in tlio^Pllth Ooaturj. TmuHlAtei) fmin

the French hy the Hon. A. C. tSIyn. 2 vftls.f I'oBt Kv<». 218. •

PANT0J\^ J. E. • •

Country Bketcl^s in Black and Whiter C'r mvo.

JOllE. •

Lautrec. A Pucni. .Now Kditioii. Pa]»t‘i‘ foT«*r Fnip. Svi> Jm. t>d.

Zntag'lio^. Now Kditlqp. Fcaii Hvo. 2h. tkl.

Botfjfii of Z«Uo and ])^ath< Now Eil^liou, Cr. 8vo. :>8.

0 Ma&que of ifhadowa. NeO Euitum. Ciw Hvo. r>8^

Hew Poems. #<ow Edition ijr. hvo. 7|/iNl.*

PEJLE, Jiev. IJ’. O., Af.A.
^

* •

Tay. ('r Hvo. *

Colvd^l Sir lEfflS, ff.r.li., KU.S.I.ac% •

’the lAraole Play of^asan a^^d Rnsa^. i'ollcctcd ^rom oml
Tnulitiou hy (joluiiul Lcwih ft.i‘ It., K.t^S.] with

^
^

Exi*lanat(>ry ^rtiinr N. ^oIlaHiafi, 11.ly. Indian (lloinc) S«»r-

^ TnuiHlntor of Aiiwar-i-Suhaili, A<‘. 2 Kof Nvf> .’!2h.

*^ea and Ink Sketches of Military Bnbjyects. * ky "JgnotiiN^" Kc-

priikcil, l*y i8*niiiHHioii,*frtnu the **eiuturd»y Itoriow ” ffr. Hvo. .'»8.

^
PUILLIPS, Mrn. ALFllElK

Van Proposes. A Novel. vuls., Cr. Hvo. 318. ikl,

PINCOTT, FKEliElitC, M.R.A.S. •
Analytioal Index to Sir John Kiiye’e HiMlory ottheS«'l»oy War, and

('olonel G. It. Mallc'Hou'M Hiatory of the Indian Mutiny. (Couihiiied in

one volume.) Demy Hvo. IOh, tJd.
^

PlNKEimiy, THOMAS A / «
Agnes Iforan : A story oOiiis>een<‘e and Eii>erieiicc*. 3 ^ol*.

, C'r. Hvo.

31 H. «d.

^ PITTEWOER, Rev. W.
Capturing a BocomotiTe. A lliatory of Secret Service in the late

^
Amorflun War. With 13 iiluHtnitioiiH. C5r.^vf),^»*H.

^*Piutarchp Our Toung Folks'. Edited hy itonalic Kaufinann. With

e^np8 ugd IlluHtratiotiH. Small 4to. IOh. tkl.

I^PI^Rcv. L\, JXIJ., Fellow o/ Jtf'idroe L'aivervitj/.

g ^xt-Book or Indian History; with Geo^ru]diicul Notch, Genculo-

gical TableH, Examination QueationK, and Chruuologii'ul, lliogruphif^al,

^ Ueugraphieal, and General Indexes. For the use of SchiMjlb, C'olJcg<;b,

diid Private StwlontH. Third Etlition, thoroughly revbeil Fcai» 4t<»

12h.

AdCUABU, J. I.

^
*% Tips Shronioles of BndgeporSi ^ ; or. Sketches of Life in L*j>|>or

India. 2 vols., Fcap. 8to. 12s.

PBINSEP, Hjm\
BHstoridll Besults* Deducible from Recent Discovenes in Aft^iaii-

istan. pemy 8vo. 15s

Tiheti VIkrtary, and Mongolia. Second Edition. J'oHt Hvo. 5^.

Politioal and Military Transactions in India. 2 vois., Dcinj Hvr*.

i • 188.
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Private Theatricals, lioni^ <l rruoiieul Uiiidc to the lIouA) stuKu. both

liofore aud Buhiud the CiirtMii. Ry uu Old StiC^^or. llluet rated wifle

SujfjfcstjonH for SiTiiiei after desijrns hy Shirley Hodaon. Cr. Hvo 3h, fid

® «
PIKKri'nli, Ifli'IlAliJt A., li.A , VJi.A.fi. ,

Half-Hours with the Stars. Ouuiy Ito. .'is r;(i.
*

Half-Hours with the Telescope, llliistmted. Feap H\o. 2s. fid.

ri{nrn:ii,lVILUAM,St\tdih'i)om. * ’ /
The Management and !^reats^ent of ^e Horse in ifiP Stable,

Field, and on Oie Kond^ New and revised edition. tJr. Hvo fis*
^

I{ALFI\ ('IlAliWlS /f. AJ d..Vw.S‘ Oyihib. ; F.lt.C Loud. ; hile TMchn- of
l‘h!imnl(ii/ii‘iil St fit’oniFi* llosjtUnl, Ar.

Demonstrations in Physiological^^ Patholo^icalDfLemistoy.
Arrainreditd meet tl« r ‘i|iiireineiit.s for the I'rartie.J J^ainiiiution in

thei^' subjects at The Itoval ('^»lli*>'C of l^vnieiaii.s and (*<ilte^re o^*Siir-

‘

^re<lllH. Fi-aii HVO. ^
IMAfdiV.Y, •

* * •*
* >

Frans Disst, Jl^tiSt and Man. Tmuslated from the trenta^i by

U (.'owdorv. voIh., ^’r. Hvo.
*

• f # 0>

Hanoh Dife in California, from the Rome i;orreK)H>ndeuee of E M. H.
Feaji Ilhiatmtod. .'Im. fid

,

UANSOMK, A. U.

Sunday Thoughts for the Uttle Ones. 2 t-mo in. fid.

R.ir, The Late JOSI^ni, Fat/
,
Coin mander li.N.

The Captain's Tarns. A Memorial of Fifty Years Kerxiee. Edited by
.r\Mi';s M. Mk^/iks. Crown Hvo. Tw.

Reform and Progifess in Zndia. a\cw thou^'fits on administrative mid
other (luestioiiN euiniuuted w'itif 11# country and jicople. Ily nn

• ())itiniist. Cr. Hvo .'is.

lilCE, M /b/J.lAf, Mti/orAii luyiil (Fetiird) Indian .Irmj/ !

Indian Game: irsm Quail to Tiger. With 12 Coloercd Flatos.
j

Imp H\o 21s, ^
^

Rf/»/j:r, MARTAy s.
• ' •

A Pocket Qnide to British ^erns. Feup. H\o 2s. fid.
n

RIKMEIi, K , F.L.S.
^ ' •

The Dand and Fresh Water Shells of the British Isles. Illus.|

tnited with Photojrrajiha and 3 LiThOK^raplis, containing ti;?ures of nil I

the priuciiml SiM'i'ies. Cr. Hvo IUh. fid.

IW\yi:,l{ICllAl{D.

Picked up In the Streets ^ or, StruKfflcH for Life nuioui? tic Londfii

Poor. Illnstnitetl. Cr. Hvo. fie.
*

SAt'JLir, l>r. C. JUJfH'AMI), Piv/estor Boyal VnivergUy of Herlin.^

^he Chronology of Ancient Hations. Ai> Enf'linh fersiou of the I

Anihic Text of tho Athar-nt-BAkiya of Alblruni, or "Vcstitfca of the !

Past.” Collected aiul reduced to writiuif by the Aiithc# in a.u. 300-1,

A. n. 1000. Trauelatod aud Edited, with Notes and Index. Buy. Hvo. I2b.
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TnimliiliMl l._\ IM’, I.aiiKi'sf

Vi*lH\ S\ it IlN. ImI

••U tli<‘ ciiiisnliM'iit mil i.r the

History. jMtr 1
'llll(||‘l•ll i|i viirixiiK

lllii>4t riitmim iiml

^ANDKIiSdN^ a P., (IJliret- tn ('lutfijf oj ihf iiovct uinenf l.'hjihunl hriM.i/,- ,i(

Mifnorf.

^Thirteen Tears*amoBg‘ the Wil« Beasts of India; tli. ir Hiiumv
iiml Hjiliits, fnmi IV^rsoiijiI Ohs«>rvjitioii. W)#li iiii Hi-iMiint nf Mii- Mmli

• of I'.ii tiiniiiT ami Taniiiiir VVilil Kl4>]ilmn(.s .With I'l fiil|.]){u;o

tions^iml ^Tiips Socoml Kih^mn Foap Ho. JL'l .'>k

SriIAlltlj:, M.IK. VU /» •

First Help in Accidents: .i Siiii:iiiii (oiitI«> m tln' nliHtMiio. or
lioiiirt.' tly‘ iii'n\:U i>f iiifdS'iil assist .iiifi* Tiillv I lln'.t nitril VJmn U

jsr:/fL/:/%w\, .f ir., 3r./» *
^ ^ f

«^Theprinciples of Scftnti^o Botany.
*t • NiiiiioroiiH Wooilciits Iiml HK StiM‘1 IMiiti's.

.s'cr'ji.fv/o/;;;, FRAS^mivKs, i'.it. • ^
France in. the Bast. A ('ontnUiitmii to

Masti'i'^ Aiifsl40 ii. Cr.

sEi’iifi.u/t/;. r. s. •

• CAilic BkA:ches from Bnirlieh ;

Airi'^. With homMMptiM* Ivliviiii'^.

^ inimorons \VooiU‘ut'^^#T^oiif^ lti>

PUT, ItnUPItr, M.ntiHS rinl Sf.,,rr "

Anal3r4cal History of India. ^''roii> tho l>llrIl•‘l-tet^lll‘^ Im tha Al>oii-

ttoM o^ till* Kiist Imlia Oo^np'iii.f iiT 1^'M. Vosf Kvo Sk • .

*

Shadow of a liife (The). A (iiH's Storv. Hy Bor.\l llo]ii>. ;• voIk Cr

^
Hvo. :Hh. (ill.

suKKPit, J. ir .
r s.r.

The Conjuror's Daughter. A 'I'mIc.

Elwos and .r. Ji'Iliooo. (.V. Hvo. (»s

Who is BCary? A ('Iiliimd Novol, m om* volitin». Cr Hvo KM (id.

At Home and In India. A Voliimc of Misrallauioi. With Front ih-

pmi’o ('r Hvo. /is. •

Worldly Tales, lii^^iilx'd KMinmid Vitt<
,
^cr hvo. im>. i*.

Cloth, Is fill. ^

^

SIIPRIFP, VAXIFL.
^

^ ^ An ^iproved Principle of Single Entry Book-keeping. Uo.v.

.Hv4>. .‘Js (I'l.

The Wltole Science of Double Entry Bogk-keeping. Thir'i

S Edition Hvo. Is.
•

Signor MonaldiniJs Tiece. A Nowi of I^fil an hifi*. liv thi> Author of

.)i>vll>1 ill tho Lotu.s." Cr. Hvo. (is.

IlKXJtY TUAIU., M.A., hh’ R^for of

Ard!lmol<^ia Bdelensis ;
or, n Historv of tin; iVn-ish <it \ili |, ill ihi'

® Wost Uiilim? of Yorkshiro, Huiii'.' an attouipt to ili'Iiii'*:it<> it.s Fast .md

*a PrcHont AHSoyiiiliiMis, ArGhii‘olo:;ii':U, Toi»'»;;iMp]iiiiil, ainl Si-njitnril

* Willi nninuriMiH i'tchiii.;H hy W. Ijloyd Fi'r„oisoii Roy Hvo. JIs.

Skobeleff, Personal Beminisoences of General. B.v NiMiiiroviti h-

^ Dantcheuko. Tnui'>Iat«*'l hy E. A. Hrayh'y ll'i'lf.out *. With . I'.»ririiii-

^ ‘iVin.'v ^vo. Kt.s. (nI.

aS.WA/.(/i, ifi^fi., hih rpn ter to the Stiuirj*'! ffo.i.i* /oi- .IwdiRi*

A Dictionary of Haval Terms, BngUsh and Hindustani. For

the usft of ilaiiticMi M* ii tradiii;;^ In Imlin, A**. Cr Hvo LV. (sl.

• sMiru, j.,aj3. •

Perns: British and Foreign. Fourth Edition, riL'viHfsi nm] irp-.-itlv

(uilan^osl, #ith Nnw FiKuroH, Ac*. Cr 8vo 7». (i«l.

With lAliiHtratioiiH l>y All.
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SMITH, WORTHJNfiTON, r.L.S. •
MnshroomB and Toodatools : How to Distiiiffuish emily tbe Differ-

oiu'G lMiiw4;eu Kdible mid l’oi||onouH Fueg-i. TwobJur^e Sheets, coutaidyjiff

Fi^^-ui'i's of 2!) Ediijl^iind :)l FoisonouH S])ccieM, drawn the natural size,

• and t.'oloured from Liviuif iSpeciineiis. Withdesoriptivc lettorprcHS, ;

oil canvas, in cloth case for pocket, 10s. Oil. ; on canvas, on rollers and
varnished, lOs Od. The lottorpress may be hril He]fEiratoly, with key-

]ilateH of tiKnrfts, Is.

SoniTB of a LoBt World. Hy a New IlamK (>. CtH.m

STANLKY, A l{Tmni P., h.lK, Dean ^•WbhI mincer, • , r
BorlptnrO Portrait/, nnd other MiKcolInnios Svo. l!s.

STKrNMl'JTZ, A. 9 ^
The Smoker*B Guide, PhlloBop!;hf|r, and Frlcg[^d : |VJ[iat to Smoke

-Wlmtg^o SuKiko ^ifh—and the whok “ Wlmb's Whnl ” of Tolgiceo,

. Historical, llotifnical, Maiiiifactitral, Anecdotal, Socif.T, Aoi,

Itoy. 221)10. Is.
' ' * »

•r ^ ' 'r
srntrr, <lF,(>U(iK (f.Ali>>'Klt, M.R.A.S., <,’kiu«if l„fiurtal CiiKlnmn yEntombed ATlve, and other Somrs and Ihillads jFromtlii** Ohin^M

• With i Tilnftrut ions* Cr K\o.*,t»s,
V f

Scraps fJrom my Sabretaaohe. Beiiif? Vorsonal ’Adventure.^ while in

Itth (Kinif's Light) DrogooiiK (Jr. 8vo. Oh.
•>

The Jade Chaplet, in Twenty-four Beads. A Collection of Songs
Ballads, &c. froimthe Chinese. Second Edition. Ci*. «vo. 5b.

sroTHAKii, KOwV.’ifr r., f.s.a.

The A B C of Art. Being a systeui of delineating forms anil objects

ill nature in^cessary .for the attainmeiits of II dninghtsinnn. Fcap. Kvo. Is.

* V •
STM<tKJ>S, Jfer. fV. S., Rector of Pnul(^,

Old Bones ; or, Notes for Young NtlviiniUsts. With Keferenees to the
Typical Spenimoiis in the British Maseuiu. Second Edition, luiioh iin^>
proved mid enlarged. Numerous Ilhisti-ations. Feap. Hvo. imI.

SWINNRItTON, Re^ C/iaplom in the Field wilh the f'nef Divinion,
^

IV.diaii’ur T'sUhi/ Field Force. • I

The Afghan War. Rough’s Action at PnttehlTbnd.^ With {’roiitis-

piece and 2 Flans. Cr. Kvo. 5.s. * • w

SIVINTOy, A. If.
* * ^ •

An Almanack of the Christian Bra, coutniuing a legitimate pre-*

diction of the Weather, Disnsters hy Wind and Kuin, Sliipwreoks a^ T

River Floods, I’rognostics of the Harvest, Havoc hy Vermin dnd Infec-

tion, Famines and Panics, Electrical Di8tur][>anees, (hilamities by Earth-
(inakesaud Volcanic Eruptions, with much that isimiiortnnt or CifzPms.

A Record of the Fast an^ Glimpse into the Future, bn^>d 4>n 2|»lar

Physics. 4to. 6a. • #
•

TA UXTON, ALFRED OEOKOE. •

r The Fanilly Seglstex. A Key to such Official Hutries of Births, •

Marriages, and Deaths at the Registrar-General’s Office as may refer to

any particular family. Half-bound. Demy folio. 21s *
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^AYLKIt, WILLIAM, Retired 1U\S., late ('om MUMtiimrt* of Potna

Tliirt3r-%lEht Tears in Zndla, fr«)in Juk'uiintlt to thr iiiinnliLvn

Mouutuius. 2(M)*Il]u8trutiouH froue Original Skutuhus. voln. Ihuu>
8vo. 25s. each. •

The Patna Crleie; or, Tbret; Mouthn at Patna during thr In.siirn>r*i()u

of lte7. 'Miird Jil^ition. Fcni». Hvi>. ‘Js.

TATLOR, J. K.. F.L S., F.fi.S . Jti

The Aqnarlun^ Its liftahilants, Stmrtnrr, and Maniigrinout With
“ 2.'i%W^toKiMits Srcon^ Edition. ^(*r. HUh. .‘is. »ld

^ Fldhrere: Tfioir Origin, Shaprs, Pfrfnnm|^ and ('ytoiii'N lllnstnilrd
yith 22 Colonaed Fignrrs hy^Soworhy, and U»l Woitdriits. S«*rond
Edition. C'r "m. (»d ^ ^ •

Oeolo^dtil ll^orles. Nui^opuiN IIInstmtiotTs Fiiiirtli Edition. Cr.

• 8vo. 2h ial. . • ^
• Katnr%'l?Oye«pathB : 4 S*»ri(>H of Ki'cr«‘an\rll'a|tiM-. in Nainrtil Kik-

tory. O. Svo, ;i.s. ikl • e • • •

Half-Hours at the^^iAe^lle.

^ Eflitiou. Cr. Hvo. 2‘< <»d.‘

Kalf-dours iiKthe Oreen Isgies
. Fifth Edition. Vr. Hvo# 2h. fi<l e

IlhfffraIrdavitU 2'|^i WoodnitN Fonrih

I llns^ruf •d^>silh

TUOMS, ALKXAIiltKit.

A Complete Gonoordanoe to the Bevlsed Version of the Hew
Testament, omlimcing thr Margliml Rnuding^of thr English U*>vis<>rH

as woll UN tlioHC of tln‘ American (Nimuiittor. K«»y. svo ^is.

TlIOMSitW, DAY III.

Lunar and Horary Tables. For Non and ConcAo MrtlnMli. of p«>r<

fonnftig the Ciil(!illationh nectig^nry for iiHrnrl aiming thn Longitndr hy

Tiiiiinr bhHHrviitloii.s, or ( 'ljijoiiosM*tor.s , aitli diri'ciionH for ufiininng a

knowlcilgo of the Principiu FuihI Stars and iinding tin* f.utitndi> ot

tl^ni. Sixty-fiftli Edition Hoy. Hvo. lOs.

THORNn WA Hlf, 9
The History of the British Empire*in India. Contiiining a

Copious tiiofisery of Indian Ternw, and ^(.'oin)»h*te ('hnmologiral Indi*K

RA Eveiffs, to aid the AH]iimut for Public Emiininal ioin Third E'lition

* ^With Map. 1 vol. Demy Hvo. 1^.

^ ’l\e LibSry Kditwn of Ihr aboee oi d rohinn'n, H"»., inaq bf h «/, in n «

£*2 Hs.

A .Oasetteer of the Territories under the Government of
|

the Viceroy of India. Rerieed and Edited by Sir l{op* r l.ith-

bridge, CM.E., fonuerly PrtJHH CommisHioiicr in India, Ac ,
imd Arllinr

N. Wollaston, C.I.E., of H M.’m Indian (Home) Ci\il HerMce, 'rniislutor

' o^tlil *' Anvar-i-SahnUl." ^
e

Gofettee^f the Pusjaub, Affg’hsnlstan, Ac. Gazetteer of the

Countri^adjacent to India, on the north.wi»Ht, including Scinde.

Affghaniatan, Bcloochisten, the Piiujauh, and the neighbouring Stains,

2 vola. i^emy Svo. £1 5b
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TIIOUNTOS, rEltCY M. •

Foreiffn Secretaries of tlie Nineteenth Century.* I^ord
villc, J.Di-il IFriwltoHliitry. Lor^ llarrowliy Loril^MuIjrravo, C J. Jon
Tjonl llnwuik, (iljoi-i'iK.'ainiinir, L«trtl Ilatliurst, Lin-d Wulh'slcy (tov;<!ther

^ witli oF liM IiKiiaii K il« hy (lol. (i U. Miillcsou, C..S I ), Lorit
('iiHfli'roiij'h, L inl OiulU‘y, Lord Aliordeou. and Lord PalmersV)n Also,
ExIr.udM from ^'ird Hiocley’s Papers, iiHdtidlri' ^itlio^'raphed lotturs of
lionis Cast l«jn‘iiirli and Catiiun', iKsmii' on im)iortaiit ]>oints of publio
l»f»li<'y ; iiover brUu’O publislu'd. With 'rum Port r.i^Ls, and a View show-

of tlieold Ho^iseof f. >rds. Spfiimil Edition. J: vojs I)en\vinif Interior i

'^vo :1‘Jh till.

Vol ril S|;coii(M*', ^io»* With Portraits Daiiiy Svo. 18s*

Karrow Sohoo^and Itr Surroundlnsrs. M ip|(ttid IMatos. DeitivHvo
l.r'

-

rnni{mii\\T.
East Indki Calculator. DmnvHvo. I^is * ^ v
Blstpry of the F^njaub, mid Pre-ienl fjondition of till* Si^hs. ^ols.*

Cr. Xvo Hs.
* '

• . ^ f
Time’s Pootprlnts liirthday Hook of lIrttVf Rweet. l<iii;o. L»s. Od

riN(*Kh:ii, MAliY^AiiXKS
^

'

The Jewel iifthe Ziotos. A NAvel. Hy t Iih AuC of “ Signor Monal-
diui's Niece,” Ao .'i Tllustratftins. Or Hto. 7s fid. •

TouitKXS, \r. 'i\ McrvLiuiun, M.r.

Beform of Procedure In Parliament to Olcnr the Block of Public
Hiisiness Second Edit i<m. Or. Hvo. Hh.

Treasury of Choice Quotations: Selections from more tlian.'ion Eminent
Authors. With a eoinplete Iiiden. Or. 8vo '.in fid

riUMKS, 11., M H J Loud.), F L.S.,and VYFR, W T
, It.A.

The Flora of Middlesex: A Topoirraiihieal and ITisiorieal Account
of the PIanl.s f^nnd in the OiMinty.V With Sk^ehos of its Physical tJuo-

^jrapliy and (Miniate, and of tlic<*r«^"0.ss of Middlc.sox H'^tnny during
the Inst Tliree (Jentnnes. With a Map of Hotjininil Districts. Or. Svo,

P's fid f ^

TinMEN, ('apt. /i.* latulW/i Iir>jui\nU.

Beglments of ttie Nritlsh Army, (;hroiiolof;ieally urraitiifed. Show-
niff tlicir History, Serviee.s, Uniform, vSic. Demy Rvo 10s. fid. i

• ••

TKitTTKK, LUt^k EI4 JAMES, lair Hi’.no. Fusil'n'i’g. ^
India under Victoria from 1|I36 to 1880. 2 \o1h. Demy Hvo* I'.ijs.

History of India. The History of the Hritish Ff.upiro^n ludi^ from -
the Appointment of Lord Uardiiiffe to the Death of I.ord O.inninif (IHH

*

to 18fi2). ‘J vols. Dciuy Rvo. Ifis. each. p
Lord Lawrence. A Sketch of his Oarecr. Pcap. Rvo. Is fid. •

Warren Hastlng’s, a Bioifrapl^. Or. Rvo. 9s.
^

TE(yrTEi{,M.E.

A Method of Teaching flain Needlework in 8oh<c»li|, iifits.

tinted with Diaffranis and tiiamplerH. New Edition, revised airlarninffed
*

neeordiuff to Stnndnrd«. Demy Svo. in, fid.

J'k'PJ’Kif, MAltTIi* F., ./lidfior of“ Vt'overbial l*hi1oyo}ihy,*’ Ac.
**

Three Five-Act Plays and Twelve Dramatic Beenes. Suitable
for Private 'rheatricals or Drawiiiff-rooiu ICccitation. CT. Svo. Ss.
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fuBGEXJir, IyA^, IKC.L.

.^Fi^rst £S'vb, and Punln and Baburin. 'I'niMsiati'ii troiu iiio Uniisiivn

tf b> iiernnaKUui o(*tln! Autbur, with tfiograiiliictil intntdtu'tiou, l.\

Jerrold. With Tortnut. Cr. 8vo. iw ‘ •

(flltrklsll Cookery. A collection of Kecei])ts, coiiijnJcil hy Tunihi Kllcntti

Irom^hc huet 'riirj|ish iiuthontieb .Sce«»iul l-Vnp. ::,s. »mI

Under Orders. 11 n the Author of “ IhmihUium ot liiilu liDin L'entnil Asiii."

Th ini Edit ion ^ voIh., M\o. :; 1 n (h1

r^i}Kit\y»tnil^Aii'im'i{ b*.,«vi.K c s‘, /^d.s. fii;, d5suf.oif..Si>).;..'i) i„ tuv

• Uosj.. tal of Jtondoii • * •

• Surgery for Dental Students. Cr. svi% :>* • *

I'ALJiS/b^X. E. Ith\ LifP (Jon .‘il.ticit'niKf tm/cn/fn, i.. . i,.

The English and Indla.a New .-^ketcht'b 'l^MUblutcil Intin ilic Kivmi-Ii

(with fehl'Aiiliior'h ]ii‘riutHsSi*) .^v ii J»ijil«»iiuili‘. l>c)ji\ h*'.

Efl[etcli% of Central Asia. 4«l<iiaouiih i>ii M\ 'I'Am-Ih mul
Advent iircb. mill of the ^hu||lo>f3 of^^nlr.L^A-i.i Itciii\ s\o liis.

r^V fftt/.D/7 /f. Jl.« JAS'lf •. •
^The Sibreho-ises of thje Xing ; or the Pyijunids of Egypt,

what they a^.^nd who bulU^heui. titlt*. Dcinv ivvo. 'jIm.*
e • •

4 IttAllT, Major ll.M.f Uoyal {Itifo Matlrtt>t\ A^l<;olMl^.

The Military History of the Madras Engineers and Pioneers.
2 vuIh. With 1111 iiiuroiiH Miijis and Plium. Demy Kvo. IIJh. I'licli

VIVARY, ./. FrUVliU, ^
An American in Norway. Cr. svo. 7h. nd

Olay the Xing and Olav Xing and Martyr. i 'r*^vo

Victoria Cross (The), An Offleial Chronicle of Deeds of Personal
Valour lu'liioved III till* i/ivnoiwc id tin; Encin^ diiriin: tin* Cniiir.-iii kihI

JhiltR*Ciiiiii»ai^iiH, ui«i tlic indriiii, t'iiiiichc, Nt we^Mihitiil, iiiid Alt icnn

Warn, from thu LuHtitiitioi^l eh«: Order ui to Lditcd

Uohert 'W^ O’hyrm*. W'ltli Plate. Cr Hvo .'ll

VfiiE, 11'., hilv on simiot diiiif m L'i/i//»/ uoff Atytonuf^lnn !•>, // M '

• (.'OLX't lOlll'lW

Egypt: Political, Financial, and 8trat^i<Ml. 'inx'dliei witii .m

Account of itb Kiiifiuncriu^ (JuiMihilitics and A^riiMillui.il Kchoui < ek.

t^'ith Ma|^. LV. Hvo. On •

WAU^IfiK •*«

K<^|Ldaysdn K<gne Counties. v\*th numerouH Jllusf tiLiionn f ',-.

Pleasant Days in Pleasant Places. liluHtrati-d witii iiniMiM-o’e

V Wiiodouts. Sccuiid Editiou. Cr. Hvo

M .W.L, A. lf.D„ F.R.C.ti., Med S/a(l JJ M I ml Kill Arm y

^ndlan Snake Poisons, their Natiin^ and EtlcctH ('r ^mj. hr.

114^02*' J. VimitEH, andJifUX AMI A’.

Haces«and Tribes of Kindostan, A hunod of Photo^'iaj/hic iiiiis-

tratiuua of : preiiured under the Authority of tho (.lovuruiuuut of indiii

containiunbout 430 fhotoin'aphb on fliouiita, iu Eit^lit Voluiucs, ivii]>f'i

royal 4to. £'2 5b. iiei volume •

^TSON MARGARm'.
Money. Tninsl.atcd from the Frein'h 'li Julu. T.irdio i i'r.n.u 7-i nd.
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WKIW, />.. ALLAN, ILM.S.
^

PatboloiplB' Zndica. UsikimI upon Murhid Spci'iiueiiit Iroiu nli parts ut!

tin* JikIiuii tiUi)iirn. Sefuinl Efiition. Dciiiy 8vo * 14h. •
'* Where ChineseB Drfire.'* Eiii,disli studuut-Liie at IVknif?. u

•Stiulont liiturpruter. With Exumplcs of Cliinnse Block-]>rmiiuf;; auiU
othor ilhmtratioiiB J)oniy Hvo. ]Jk

^ #

Wellesley's Despatohes. Tlu5 DcspatchuB, Miuuli'H, und Correspoiuluucc
of the ManjuiH Wolloalcy, K O., during his Adiniuistrutiou in India.

/i vols. With Portniit, Ma]», &c Demy ^o. A'O’^Oh. m

Wellincfton in India. Military* ilfi|^a>r^' of ^le Diiko^c>f Wel(iffi;tou ju
liidui. Or 8v^. i%. / *

,

WILINYATES, (1^1 PfA., Jaic tt.ll^ Joi^urrly coininarnii^'j the liuttery. •

From Coruna to Sevastopol, ^rhe IJistoO ol “ U ” Battery, “ A ’*

JhiKiide, late *' tV* 'froop, Koyal Hpi^e Artillery. ,WitA H^cccssiou of

oHieoi-K fveni its fori^tiou to the preseftt time. With o maps. f>4|U]y

bvo^ Ms. • • • • •

li’Jfrj'E, <\d. a. hFiWN, la^ /h na.^ntT ifor^. ^
Indian RemlQiS^eud^S. ^th 10 Flio^)fiC.]E}i.s. Dem^^Hvo J 4a.

inLJiEllFOl!L% iAmIUEL, UJK, JU^hojyoJ Wuu'Jiei<let\ * i

Heroes of Kftftrew Bistory. « j^ew Edition (V.^Hvo 5s.

H ILUEUFimCF, /-;

* ' •

Frans Schubert. A Micsieal Biu{;ra[i]iy ’J'runsluted from the tionuan
ol Dr. ileinrioh Kruisle von Hellhoru. t’r. Hvo Os,

WILKIN, Mvh. (Wnra)

The Shackles ofan Old Love. Cr. Hvo 7s. Uil.

WILLIAMS, r 7/
*

The Defence of Bahun. A Ftir^otten Episode of the i-'irst Afghan
War. Wilh rnmlispuH-o. (!r. Hvo. :ih. i 5d.

M ILlAAMfS, FOLKmiVNF,. V *

Lives of,the Snfflish Cardirndfs, %;:>m Nioliolub Breakspeure (Pope
Adrien IV.) to Thouia.s Wolsey, Oardinnl Legate W^ith Hi.'stoncal

Not u i-M of the Court. 2 vols. Demj Hvo. H
Life, ftc. of Bishop Atterbury. The Memoir and Corresiamdeuce ol *

Francis Atterbii^y, ^(tsluip of Uouboster, with his distiu|;iiishcd eoii-

teuipoiurieh. Compiled eliiedy from the Attorbury and Stuart Paiiorsf

L’ voIh. Deiii^ Hvo. Ms.
* ^ ® ^

JLLI AM.S, S. WELLS, l4L,U. Profen^tr of the Ch^nen^^ Lanquagt' and Lil^ftifiire

at Yott; Collide.
^

The Middle Kingdom. A Survey of the Geography, Goverumeut,
liiteniture, Soeial liife, Arts, acd History of the Chiuese Empii'e tiiid Itc

hdiabitauts. Uevised Edition, with 74 Illustnitious and u New Map oi
tlio Empire ‘J vols. Demy 8vo. 42s.

IFiLSOA’, If. If.

Olossary of Judicial anS Bevenne Terms, and of Bofyiwffds
occurring in Odlcial Documents relating to the Administration of the
Qovornmeut of British India. From the Arabic, Fer^u, Hindustani,
Sanskrit, Hindi, Bengali, ifriya. Marathi, Guzorathi, Clugu, Karuata,
Tamil, Malayalam, and other Languages. Compiled and published
under the authority of the Hou. the Court of Direc^rs of the £. I.

Comimiiy. Demy 4to. £1 lOs,
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iro/.Fi’, M. V , I’.S.S,, Author of Food /or the JfiWioii,” i(i*

• The Rational ^llmentation of the lAbonrlnff ClaBaes. with
* uu Aliiiioiltutiuli Tabl(' CroH'u Mv# is.

u oLLAsrox, Aurn i ’it x ,cj.k ,
•

Auwarl SnhaiU, or Lights of rauopud. i'oiiiuioiib known us Kiuiliih

:uuf 1>Miii)ei1i, nil iuIu)>tiitioii of till' F’uMoh ol ItuliMU. Truii«latiMl

from tbo J’orniiii. Svt>., ; iilso with illnuiiiiuitsl bortlurs,

for the work, cloth, oxiru Kilt. liio. Mo. Ji^l 1 :{.h. Gd

Kalf-Ro^rs wfth ^ifliammad. Himhk u I'opulnr Account of the

oi Arii))i;i, anJ of hi^ luaiv iniAcilmte FolluwerH
;
toKetiicr witli

of ill? K«J[iKioTi he Crown hSvo,, I'loth, w'it li•i^liort Syn?1i»sis of tli^ K«J[iKioTi

^ ^Lap and Ninc^'un Illustrations. Gs.

WOOLKl rH, UrMI'lhtFY ir., ^ •

Uves of'Eminent 8er>eantB-at-Xiaw ofAhe En^llah Bar. J voIm

Jtouij bvo.
^ ^

H • • •

Poems for the Yoiingf. VVMl#.'>u Iflust Ait ions li> John Macwlurior ami

John I’attic, and a J. l^^Tillastfli^A. Doniy IGiuo. is. nd

1%/MAllL^^.. LASCFLina, iia,t
^ • *0

Caroftie MiHUday Qiummi ot I^onuiurk, Si.Ht.er ej^ Lfcorvfu Jnl

.

. Fai^iI.N and Sl.tk* Vapct;s. :i vofri. * lieiiiy IHs •
*

H'rXTL'lt, AMfltElF, M.lK, Af tUJ /’.

Subtle Brains and Xiissom Pingers: Uciiik bomc of the Chisel

Marks of our Iiidublrial uiul Scioutitic I’roKrvHH. TiiirU Edition, rciiHcd

and coiToctcd by Andrew Eieiumotz. Fcap. K»a». 'b** <»d.

Our Social Beet: 1 *iet tires ol Town and Uouuirj^ Life. New Kdition

Cr Hvo.

Curiosities of CiTlUsation. heiUK Ks.says jM'pnntcd Irom the

/j/ ami F’huhvfjU livvic<»^. <;i, w\o Gs

YOUXG, VroJ. J. if.

Course of Kathematici^ A Courm; ot Elmneniuiy Mutheinatu S tor

• the UHC of I'andidutoB ti»r udinisMiou into either of tlic Military f-'olleKes ,

fwr ain»ointmeats in the Home or Indian (.'ivil ScrvicijK
,

ami of niathouiuticul htudeuth generally. In mic rloMc|> .printed volume,

pp G®. Demy Mvo. l:is
^

^ YOUXG, MIXXIF,mild fllEST, UACllKL •
^dKom^Ruler. A Story for fiirls. lIliiHtrulcd b> C. F (.IdnuKhi

^ Cr. Gviij :Js. 6(1. •

[tMk ZElt^FI a. J'/i.L., F.K.a.L.

'tianual of the Kistorioal Development of Art—I'n lindonc, An-

oieiit, Hebrew, ClusNiu, AiU’ly Chnstiau. Willi siifciuJ reference to

Architecture, Sculpture, Foiiitixig, uud Oniuiueutatior.. Cr. 8\o Gk.

I



W. H. Ali.kn & (Jo.,

A Selection from Messrs. ALLEN’S Galjalogue ol

Books in the Eastern Languages, &c.

lv(». IJs <kI,

Cl Kindi, tmnilctod iirlk. UKlti.'.vitft txjj Tntruciiu.'tir.ii aiirl Noto*;.

VO 12.A; ^
/ifej/.

. • >»
Selectioliis. witli si*Vorul»uhiry of/iu*

‘
f)

KIKDV3TAKI. HINDI, ftc.

Ih M'or^fc fir/nsfil tin in tin: t'nllfiffn^ind Schitnl , m /mini.

I
•

'r

AJiltnni.MI, SYl'.lK t • » r

Bing'liasan<Battisi. ^CrnnHlatotl into Hiifdi fniiu 11k‘ Sllll^if:ril . A Vow
lOiliti^iii llrvirteil,* Oorrcctml, and Aocouijmnicd with tfojiMis

I«i\> Hvo. Us <»d,

Akhlakl !

L’o.V. S\<!

HAU.ANTi Ml. i:.
^

Hi&dustan.^ Selectioliis, witl^ li*Vorui>uliiry of/fui' WordH fck'nuud

I'Mitioii. ISH. ,5m.
*

Principles of Persian Caligrraphy. IJliiHtrntisI Ly Lilhogravliic

rijit«»M III tin* Tii"hk (!luinu;tc*r, the oui* usually ciui»loyod in writing tlio
'

rnrsinn siml tin* iruidu.stiini Pivimrod for the* use of the* hicottiBb

Nnial and Militury*A(';i(lt>iny. Second Edition. 4io. 'is. I id.

H icK, /<;/»irjn:/t n.

The Baefh-o-Bahar -literally tmiiMlatod into UngliHh, with eopiouH
('X|ilan,itor.\ iu^;es. Hvo KKs. <>d.

Klndostaul Graniinax. Post hvu. .5s.

Prem Sagar. Neiny Ito. JL-' -s. ' '

nrsris\ LLit,
^

Kindustanl-Engllsh Dictionary, in the Persiiin L'bnnieter, with tin
^

lltinli wniMis 111 Niigiiri ; iiml all Kiighsh-Hiinliistani l>ic;ti^miry in

tin* Kiii;]is1i ('haiMoter ; htilli in one voluiiio Jtoj.Svo kls. '

IXiudiistaui-EngliBli^and English-Kindustani Dictionary, in

tin* Kiii;lish tMiaracter, Uoy. Svo. :it>s. • i

Suuiller Dictionary ,
Hiu^usiani and English, in tlie^Engl^h Chiiri^'tur.

Us.
*

Hindustani Grammar, with j’^avunens of Writiuig in therersiiw and.

iNiig.iri <.?li.iiii<:t«>r«, Jxoudiug Lcssous, and Vocahiilary. 8\o. lOs. I

Hindustani Uannal, containing a CoiniiendiouM Granuunr, Exerciuos
,

lov TiaiisUition. Dialogues, and Vocaleilary, in the Konmii Character, i

New Edition, entirely reviseii. By J, T. rialts. ISmo Ss. 6d.

Bflgh o Bahar, in tin* Pt;rHiaii Character, with a complete Vocabulu^'.
l\oy. .vvo. Us. (id

Bugh o Bahar, m Euglish^with Exidiumtory Notes, illuAnvtivu

Ea.steni Clniraeler. Hvo. 8s. e

Bagh o Bahar, with Voealmlary. Eugliah Character.

Tota Xahani; or, "Tales of a I'arrot,'* iu the Persian ^a
^ a toiaiilote Voealmlary. Hoy. 8io. 8s.

Baital Pachisi; or, " Twenty -tivo Tales of a Donion," ^n the Nagnri
Character, with .i enuiploto Vin*a I Hilary. Roy. Svo. !>s.

Hiaractor, with
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Fnrbos, Duiicnu, LL T).— roiiL

0 IkllwaiXill-B-8n>flb ; or, “ Hr<*thor8 of Purity," in Ibi* Poniiiiu r)t nriu-toi

• Hoy S\o. 1 l»8 ^1. #
I Z''nr t/jc

/

ii.//n i .-.tim flit >/

a'

Orlentitl Penmanship; n (timL* tt> Wrjtnur m tin* Pifsi.iu

(’hisniptor* 4*0. Hs.
• i

KKMI'Sfiy, n., Ihi 4-1 hir of Puhh, finK in \ H. /'•I riti'i is*ij 7S,

Tanbattl-n-NTlsah I lvO)>(‘iit:iiir*i* of nt MmiUi Unit IfMtly Nn/ti

Allliiot^of with Notes (Ul'1 linlrx. Mi’iuv l‘Js fill

\ « A pocabnlitry for l!lke ZiOTim Standard in Hindustani. I'on-

1% • tuinnur lhi‘ niennini's of out* wonl idNiSifiMc i x |»n'.s.sii)ii in

.Tarrct

t

'h lliudii l'oito«l, ' aiiA in ]<‘eiion<- tii^ni i^r |(:i' h •> Ihilr.ir,'

P7x\fV)7’7>A*/;/#;h*/r, .l- ,i..
*

•‘Saknnt^la in Hindi. *'i’iMiisI:i(«>ii fiom gir iti'iiMlip ^ the

I • ^ SniisllriP i 'rit ir;iH> with •jrrnniu.itiiMl^ioiii it ic:il.

Holes Ho. IJ.*!. *•<1.
• *

uh Alf Lzyjlif, ba-^ti^^t^Ll*€rrdu tl^e Nivlit . mi Nitidn .t.nn)

^ .
KoTnu^.Miuruetei lOs; i,.|. # •

I

Hin4t Mani'^. (.'oinHnsin r a (jriiuunar of thi‘jfliiiiL LaiiiMiii'.’-e lioth

I
Lilerjir\ iin'ial .• eonf^ete Svntiit . Kseii^-e'^m laiioie. M\li-

I

of ^liuJi coiujiosif iim* hinloirm* on Meveral snlijiTts, inn) ji e.iiiiplete

Vonibutury ‘*n

PLATTS, J T.

Hindustani Dictionary. Dietiounrv of L'nih and ('l.issie.il Mindi.

Siip«*r Roy. Hvo. Cd :Jh
• •

Grammar of thfe Urdu or Hindustani DaufiSiaffC. ^vo ii!s

Baltal Pachisi ;
tninsl.'tted into ti'iii'lihh Hvo

Xkhwann-s-8afa ; tinnsliitcd into Eiiirlish ."vo yo, i..|

lUuiKIiS^j:. U.

How to Speak Hl^dnstanif Rov. Uino ) •

*

SMALL, Kev. (i. ^ ^

• T^a Xahani; or, "Tales of a Purrot
"

'rraio^lutnl into Kni'lish.

*-o Hh.

Dictionary of Haval Terms, Khm-IihIi and llnidusiani r ir th.-nse

of Santieiil Men TnidiiiK to Indiii, Afj. nd

(^'KLL, K. II

8AH8GBX%.

HransftitioxPof the Vikramorvasl. hm. es (hI.

^ iUmiKMl, A. K.

^ Key to the Exercises in Williams’s Sanscrit Manual. iHmo. ts

I

• HAUtillTOX, —.
•

I Sanscrit and Bengali Dictionary, in the Iten^Mli (;ii{U’it''ter, with

’

n.
Index, serving as a roversed dietionury. Ho. .'.‘K

j

• Menu, with Englisli 7'rauslatioii 2 voN. Mo jts.

« *!^lto!hiflbmsa, with Ifaugali uud Eni7li<hS'niii<ilationw Km. nd

•|
J01iXS/TS\ Pfnf F.

HitopaAm, with Voentnihiry l.'iH

PrXCOTT, MeIiEKH , MJl.A S', J.*.. Ar. ^
Hitopadesa. A new litenil 'rmuHlution from the .Sanskrit Text of Prof

F. Joheson. For the use of HtudentH. tin
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Snnsfirit To^t. Ss.

4to., cloth. £3 38.

4to. £4 14fl. fid.

THOMPSON, J. C.

Bhagavat Oita.

tl^ILLIAMS, -

tSngllsli-SanBcrit Diotlonaxy.
Sansorlt-English Dictionary.

WILLIAMS, MONIE^. I

''

Sanscrit Grammar. Hvo. 15s.

Sanscrit Manual; tu which is added, a^o.^abulpry, by A. E. Gough.
iKino. 7a fill. ^ •

Saknntala, with liitcml EnglislIfTraiiskitf'jii of all ^ho Motrlcnl P|}s«

Sclioiiui^ (if UiijpMtjtroH, and copious Critical iiud Exidauntory
^

Notoa. lioy. ^la. ^ ,
•

Sakuntala. 'LV.iusIafctl into fluirlWh Prose and Vor^o Fourth Edition.

«s

Hvo.^ikramorjrasi. The Text.

WILKIN,^Sir CHAULr-X). *

Sans'erit Grammar. 4to. Yis. .

WTLSON — . •
I ^ -

Megha Duta, slution into Eu4l><<b \\n*s<‘, Xotiis.VliistKition^, i

•ind a VdOuiuiViJv.v. Hoy. Svo. J.h. » %

psltsxAir.
PAKKrnt, —

.

Persian Dictionary. 2 vols. Hvo 12s.

CLANKS, C\ii»<nin IhWiLIiEttFOlii'K, li.S.

The Persian Manual. A Pocket Oompauion..

Pnrt 1. -A Connae Oraiuinar of the LauGruage, with Exoi‘ci.sOM on its

more ProiuiiuMit PenilKintios, toi'cthcM* with a .Selection of CJsoful

Plu’uacs, Dilllot'ues, and Snbiect.M for Translation into Porsmu.

Part IF.—A Vocabulary of IJscful V\Jorda, KnuUsh, and Poraidu, showing

at the same time the DittVrt*nco|'f idiom l)etwe»‘U the tivo Tianguages.

18mo. 7s. Gd.

The Bustan. Ily Sliaikh Miialihu-d>l>i'u Sa’di SLirt'osi, Tram^ated for ^
the Urfit time into Prose, with Exiilnuatory Notes and Index. With

^
Portmit 8vo. c

The Sikandar BSMa,e Bara, or, Hook of Alexander the Groat. «

Written, a.i» J2(K», by ^bu Muluiiuinad Dili Tij^uf IJiu Mu'ayyid-i*

Ni/jiinii-d-T)iii. Ti*nnplatcd tor the first time out of tflfe Per^^ into

Prose, with Critieiil and Kxij|unntory Keuiarks, and an IntrodiT^fory

I’rofaee, and a Life of fhe Author, collected ffbni vilrious ^ersian.

Hourees. Koy. Hro. 428
"

FORBES, OrXCAN, LL.JK
,, |

Persian Grammar, Beading Lessons, and Vocabulary. Roy.

8vo. 12s. Gd.

IBBAUFEM, —

.

Persian Grammar, DialcsT^os, ftc. Roy. 8to.

KEENE, Krr H. «.

First Book of The Anwarl Soheill. Persian Texi

Sushini. Translated into English. 8vo.

5s.

tis. 6dB .

8to. 5s.

f

OUSELEY, Col.

Anwari Soheili. 4to. 428.

AVM«-kt Mushini, Persian Text. Hvo.
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PLATTS, J. T.

^ Onllatarn. Carofull.v ooIlAto^Y with ili«' orifriiml MS., with ii full Ynonliii*

• lary. Roy. 8vo.* <kl. #
Oullstan. TruuAlutoil froiii a roviuoil Ti'xtfwith copious Notes. Rto

f V>s CfCl.
^

•

RICIiAKimOiW:-^-.

ParBian, Arable^ and OnffllBb Dictionary. •ICflition of IKU. l)y

F. JohiiHou 4to L'l

TOLBOKT, Tm M'. J( ,
Sarvue.

A !DcunAation of Br'2>bin«o^ CJfnsoe^nto the Pemian Lanynayc.
*• Ijsuuuu Cliaftu'tur. /•.

^nii^ASTtiW AKiiirtt s , ri i: ^ a • *

Translation of the Anvarl ^obaUl. jUK j ,

SnffllBl^fpersian Dictionary. roiii}>iIed from OriKnuil Soiircos

^
bvt). aj’is •

^

• «
*** • BEirOAZ.1.

ItATltl, —
. .

f • •

Binffhnunft I /»w.i .v# ^
Ben^lui Ora>^inar, witji r)iAs^>s uml I>)aIo^ul••s«^{oy. ^vi

'Bengali Beaded with s TruiiKlHiaii umi Vo«'abiilur\ . Bov .
<

iiArainvN, •.

• Bengali, Banserit, and English Dictionary, mlapi* A lor .studiMitM

iTi either Iriii;fiiai;o : to which ih luhletl an huh'*, ncrvui:; 114 a rMcrscd
dictionary. 4to. .lOs. • •

Nabo Bari. Aucc<Io/<'h of the .Ntnc Famouw Woincti oO 'IVxt'hook
for cxiiiiiiimtiiuis 111 Meiiinili ; 1 ‘Jiiio. 7m.

T.ilcs 4/t II Furrot . Doiuy S\o. Vi s

* aI^bxc. *

FdUliHS, UrSCAS, LL If.
^

% * Arabic Orammar, lutcndfil more cH]M'i iull> for theu>-i‘of >0111117 nu'ii

]iri'i»ariiiK fhe Fast huliu Civil Scr\ ici-, iiiul aho forlho icic of 'cll

^ instrigrtiiiff htmleiilh III KTciierul Ko^iil h\o , /OoUi

» Arabic Beading Lessons, cruiKiHtiuif Kxtrin 1 h iioin th•ll•«•st

• AuthorH, wit^Vui^lhulury. !<•»>’ Mo.glolh. loi.

AAjyff, ASSTau YAKimli

• *‘'xlie Eastern Traveller's iBterpreter; or. Anihu; Withiiut a

g ^'euchof. (»B>iu7 5h.

• PAKMFff. Prof H. ll.,M.A.,Ac.
• Arabic Grammar. On the iiriDciplfs ot thu hcKt Nat no Onniiuiu-
• nans. H\o. IKs,

*•

The Arabic Manual. CompriuiDi,'’ a condciiMod tfnuniunr of hiitli

^ ClasHieal and Modem Amhir- Iteudinif Loki-oiik iiu'J Fxor* I/m s, with

yaes and a Voeahulury of useful Wordw. Feap. 7t 6*1 .

JON. - •

AraUo, ;

F. John!

Tota Ztihas.

" AnahM

,
Mrsiai

4t<

.n, and Bnglish Dlctionory.
4to., cloth. iM.

K>iitiou of 1S.5J. Dy

STBTSOASS, Jjr. F.

8tudeuti|' Arabio-English Dictionary. Lomy hvo

Bnglish<^rable Dictionary. Demy Hto. 2Hs.

VN.

r
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TinN.litv .l.VTOy, PhD., ,

Egyptian,' Syrian, and Horth-Afrlcan Handbook. A Simylo

T’hr;iKf -lt<^ok in Eiiirlwb mid \lraliift for the use"of the British Foiroi,

riviJimi's, mnl in K^ypt. Fenp. 48.

^Manual of Colloquial Arabic. rfimpriHiiip Pnif;ti<*al Kiilos foi

liMiriiiiiar tin* ljnmr'i:ivri‘, Vocalnilnry. Dinloirnos, TjOttPr^und Tdiora^, Ap.,

Ill EiiKli*<ii mid /.riiiilc. Priip. 7s. fid
*

TEEOOOOO. .

BKDirjv, -. * *

Dictionary, revi*r'>)<' <1 ;
wiWi s\ Dj^tiinjiiry of the Mixe I TTinlortf »ivi«‘ 1 m

;i \(»]s. Ill ‘J. Hoy fivo.* £5, f * r

Xtcadcr. mVo. ' jviA-i.

Dialogues# Tel# I '<><> luid Rngfish.* 5.s.

nAMPUi:il., -
. ^

Dictionary, lio.v. Svi» .‘lo**.
I

PniSi clia Tantra. wm*
^

'

piutt'n \ •

English-Teloogoo DiefLon^ry.* lOs fid.
*

. ^VUTJ!
liAiiiyiiroN, - * *

Grammar (Ffijli Dinlool). 4to lis.

CKioroo P^rakiatan.' IVnu- Sh. ^
VKJii^n IL, --

’

^*amil Dictionary. 2 vol.s. 10s. fid.

P(rVI' Kor.d.r •

Tamil Handbook. In 'IMiriM! I'artH. 1:2'<. fid. oaoh. Pari 1. Introdiic*

ti.fi -Gram nil* h'.fi fi"sson-i -General lii(l(*jc. Part TI Appoudicon—

NoL s on the lid

V

of tin* “ KiiimmI ’* -Key to Kwj E.xorciA08 . Part III.

Diet ion.kiMcs T Tiiintl-Kii^lisli 'll EnicliHh-Tiimil

“ Sacred" Kurral of Tlruvallura-H&yanA.r. With Tntrodiictioii,

Gr.iniin.-ir, 'I’rMisI.ition, Note*.. I.oxifon. mid ( 'oin'ordmwe Demy 8vo.

21s * C ^

7?07T/./;/i’, -. # ^
Dictionary, Tuinil and Km'lisb. 4to. 12s.

OVZSATTEE.

Spelling, Gii/niliti''jy|}d Emclish. 78. fid.

sH.iprj.r/ i:daui. •
,

Dictionary, Gn/ratteo au^ Eu;?li8h. 21.s.

MAHBATTA. «

JtALLAS’J r.Vh', JAMI'.S It., of Ihv iSnSfui/i Vaml roiil 3fildan/ Acfiilenuf

A Grammar of the BCaliratta Xrftuguage. ForthoiiRoof tlk FJaxt |
riidni Golloiro at lla\h\vhiiry *to .'in.

'

JEsop's Fables. 12nio. 2s. fid. !

MohKSuvJtrn, ^

^

Dictionary, Mnliruttn niid Eni^lish. 4to. 428.

Dictionary, EmrliHli and Mnlirattn. 4to. 42s. 0^

MALAY. m *41

IUKKEU^!, Ih\ .1 ir ^ • • •,

Malay, Aohlnese, French, and English Vooabaluy. Alphabeti-

cally arrauffod under each of the fiinr lau^iuiires. roiieine Malay
• Grammar. Post Kvo. Ts. Cd

MAUSDK^i, -.

Grammar. 4to. £l is.
*



lo AVatkri.co Tlack, Tali. Mam.. •II

• . CKXVS8B.

Clavls Sinica. A Chil1f^e Gmoinjnr. Ho. £2 ft*

M PRISON, -
. ^

•

Bictloiiarj. ^6 vol8., Uo.

View of China, f»^x' riiilolotricfil Piirpowrf. ConAiuiiif* u nf
CluiU-'Si' L jj_v, Gjfojjinjiliv , (lOVrrniiH'Xit, Ki'li --noi, iitid Cii.stuair

,

(l«sipiM'(l inr tlxo8f'%ho st8ly tho CLim'so.Kiiitiia. r Ho

PJJS HTO.

RAVKinV^ ir, Tt<nih.>., .\lkh„.-9rj Ih, pii^h'n

Stltrhttit nnd i/, Sih‘,hini» from l?n'

^ j/ • Ilf’, ill

.

li*be Fns'h.^ Manual. Comiinsinp :i Cotn#**’ ^iiuiumfr
;

Kxi-nH^n
»^iil Dill'.* ’.^noh . Fnyiilmr IMirasrH^ J*r*j^\« 1 .‘iiulA'ocal'iiItn \ * I’lfriiji. ,Sh,

Jtn.IIRS, R.v.^ik ^ 0 ^
^ |Ganj-l>Pi^to, or Fiflct^Trcfi&tlry. i!< nr^ Jn a.<.vt ii!ii:i m Tixi-

• fI'ok 5|^tbo T.io'ei* Stiiifilanl nt F.xiiiiiniiituui in i'lflllo, tlx- l.iiii|:iiiii.i’

(if the Atuhaiis N>Vitli Gloffsiry (•4 A\'(*h 1>' t-Mf* 1 ‘k. ikI «
• • . ‘

;MI8CEI.X.AHE0UB.
4'«i*X£77, .

Malayaiam Reader. 8ro. 12b. i;«l.

Maop's Fables In Carnatica.# hivo
,
hcninri iTn M.

MACKI'NZlRf t'iiptatn C, 5’., hilc of U.M .**»*jv«ir.
*

A Tnzkifili Manual. Con jirihiiipn C(iiiil<'ii’’*ii DxnmiDRr hHIi Mioui*
•Mtic Phnoi'H, Kiercin'h uikI i/iiil<’Knc.s, lu.d V..i .iImiIiu^ •;.>*.

Oriental X%u]nan82ilp
:
gaitniuiKiigf^ lo oi IluioiMittiii i

lUubtmteH with Fucfciitiik’H froiiiipripiiials m tin; Soidli KciiHiuptcfii

Mtibmiiii, to which lire ad^l llluNtrtttioiiH ot I lie Nnpiin ChaiaeH.i

• * By Lite Profobbor Piilmer Hiid Fivdcric Ihnrott. Ilo. Ub

^^EEVE, -.
Snffli8li<^arnatlca and Camatioa-Enff\h|^^ictionary.

e
^

(Very BUphtly dainut;^.) -AS.

SCIlEURMANy,^. ^TOR.* •

IbaiAan Manual, tib. (Ev,- admii. kh iu >f

'a/JwV, w;v. A^TOEf^M.R.A E
* Eil^tian, Syrian, and Vorth AArloan Handbook.

H£]^D8 fAr Oriental Writing may be obtained iroiu BCtraiK.

f W. H. Allan A Co. Frioa 6d.
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W. H. ALLEN A Co.’s Orient&l Manuals. ‘

r

CLATIKIJ, CavinmJl. \V.,R.Ji.

The Persian USannal. < ‘oiitainiii}? u Concise Gr^mnni;^ with Exer-

ciHtiM, iruci'ul Plimsob, autl S'll.j'i-ts fuj* TriuiKlutioii into

rurHiuii
;

iilho a Vi»caLulao tif Chofiil Wonls, and PcrHiaii.

I81UU. 7h. 6(1.

Gout ill, A lu. /

Key to the Exercises in Williams'sJSauscri^Mannal. isuw >4«.

MACH UNZ I hi, ( nf t' C\ «

A Turkish rjanual': a < oiulotinaT (ii-iiiymir witn Idiom-

atic I'lij-aHi’.s, l*]xc;iM*i.scs niid I>ial(“^riiciv, niul Vo»-:il(iiI?ir,.

.

I'.iijinsui 1: . f »

• The Arabic Mai ual. (‘oiiiiirisiii^' a Comloii'-nl jl'mnimar Loth

Ui'liiSbicul and J^odfrp Ar^lnc; Lcs.boiis and -'ixe^L•i^ .•«, w.fh

Aiiiil.> K«'s and II \/)cultiilii4^‘ of I'sctnl Words x’c '• 7m 6d.

l*lNCtn'T,J‘'l{l''IO'l{l", S ' T*»n 1 til' .ji/ Wt7)d'n i\fl}n' ' njunuiii-i.J'uufut^

I'.iiiliir a, •' diiiniLdor vf tlir “ .Svitf in Iliinli,” l. ’'lor’oj thr frdu

“ Uj (iml Trohf^loior ,^J Ihr >ntn-<l:rt{ “

The Hfadi Manual. Conuinsing a t;taiun<i}' ol t)i<‘ Hindi huii^'-iiiif'e

Imth Ld Cl jir,v and Provincial
; a C»nui»Udi‘ Syntax

;
Exorcises in various

\ le.'. ol Hindi CoiiipoMlion
,
Dialo^itch on kcmtiiI snhjccts

;
and a

Coinpietc \ tn'iiLidary. Fca|t. (>s.

ruAm, j. T, .

Forbes’s Kindustani Manual, Containing; a (Jou)i>eiidioMsCiramtnar,

E\ercist‘s tor TranHlation, IHulosucs, and t’ocabulttry, in the Komnii

CJiarjK'lcr .Nov Edition, entirely rcvisod. IHiuo. 6.s. l>d.

lUyURTY, Ml, II. a.

The Pus'ht< Manual. ('oiniir’suiK' a CoyeiMO Irrauiiuar ‘ Exorcises and

I)iuloKn<‘s; Kainiliar rhi'iisos, (Vroyerhs, and Vociihulary. Foa)). Ss.

sriisriiMAKN, ,/. NKsroli.

The 'Aussiau Manual, ('oinprising a Condon.s(‘d Cranmii,'**, Exer<

mill Anal>.s(*b, U.scfiil Hinlo^ncs, Keadini; Le.ssons, Tiibles of Coii^;

AVenrlits ami ^’eaMir«»s, and a Collection of Idioms aiidd'roxerhs, iili>ijii-

lieticiill\ arran!;»^ Fcai*. ds * '!

riKN, l{n\ AyrtYK, rU.lK.Qt R.A S. . - ^
Egyptian, Syrian, and Korth-African Handbook. ''^Siiniilc

I'lii'iisc Hindi ill Eii^di&handr Arabic for the nsf^.of tl^ llritibli Foive.s,

Civiliiiii.*., and IvCNideuls in Ejrypt. Fcap 4b. Vi \

JL Manual of Colloquial Arabic. CoinpribhiK Practical Knlc.s for

IcarniiHr the Ij:iii;;iuij;e, Vocahuhin' DiuloKm’s, I.etters and Idmins.^tc.

in Eiiirli.sli and Arabic Fcap. 7s. 6d. • ,

' '

WILLIAMS, MOMIIR. .

Sanscrit Manual. To which is uddetl a Vucabidiiry, by A. E. Loii.ub,

iHmo. 7s. 6d. — * •
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*
]faps of Indii^ &c;

A Diocesan Map of India and Oeylon, 1885 . nu>l

till- I.'tr.'.i Aulhoritic.s lij flu; Urv Di'>iulil .1 . l^liii'kcy, Al.A , K S ^ ,

Ac , :lih1 fl’rt'i cutur i.l S Niuiiiu'n L'nlliciij-al, Pylli; AiitliDr nf

atul IrclifuiKI »n»cc.’.,iii dl I'^cdHaiiil, atul IrclifuiK li^-TTith cjihc, ur nii

mil* )' \ :i l>i iti-.kUd tu the Mi*ri(^iiill(iLU itiiil l(iijlu»]i.s «! liidiii

• Ini ^ ® ^
. iNuiuIcil rliu'll^ In 1

^ ( 7t*\ci iiiiiort^di IimIii). i ill .>ix hill h

dm.

,
\iiui5 licil, X.*.

11.11 T

A General?Map of India. V on ouii'd#t«

^ cxcculi^f li^ ovilci-^f ^10 , . ..

till. lii.;h, tJ ,
III nil Titlf/m cTim * L-* Ji!h. I'll

A Selievo Map^oriudia.' i:\4li i.^\r Itiu.ii lK
* District Map^of'XnSifl. I'dT-rcwiAi *11. isk;i hivuliii mtn

(
^licti/iuii

^
11 il^ I lie 'I cIV .I|ll'> itiul Miilll ( ;*‘\ r| !#IIC|pl Oil.'.)

>liicls .‘It Il, .‘H Sll^ V ii^ , L4. Hi . or

. idlJc. ^
> • 1^.7.nc]fcook of ^m'oreiice Maps 7>T India, Puiiiiuii-

:m<l*l.oiitypnili'

o

1 jilaccM III /fniJf ;.j i.iI. •• •

‘Map of India. I'orvccf^l I0 it'i* ihc mohl »ci cm fflUi^nt i* h.
* <<11

twd hllCl^S ol/c, ‘Jit. l<Hn Iti'- . ot I'lntll, lll ft

( ilhC, Xl 1 .s.

^ Mtip of tlie Routes in India, t^mccicd to IS*l. Witli 'rul'liH oi iim-

tiuu ch III tween tlic ]>niicijiiil Towns himI Slutioh.s-, On oiio

hlifCt hi/.c, JH. ;{iu. untc, L'tt Jiiii ifh
,
or on i^lH, m a cj»si*, JJm.

* Map of the Western Provinces of Kiudoostau- ili< •'iinjnls I'aliooi,

SiMinlc, I’.hawuli'urc.Ai - ii’clmliii^' ull (In* M.ilis Iclv.u Mi iiiniuiiiii iiml

/Ulnli.tl*iiil On lour ^Iml.s i/«
,

lil Im inn in Jj|pi l.uJi, d'*!-
,
01

in 14, rollers, \ariiohi t, LJ I'ls
^

Map of India and China, iburniah, Riam. the Malay Peninsula,

and the Empire of AiiaiHli Oi? two ilm i si/‘ . tit .im w .»ii.

*
. 9 811. Im lij..;li, li».s.

,
or oil I lotli, ill a < Ji.sc, ,C 1 o,

of thf Bteam Communication and Overland Routes ).ct W 1

1

KiJirlai.'l, j^iliii, i'liiiiii, Jiinl Au.sirulia. In j i « <01
,^ on 1 < JJi 1 ’ m <1

• • viu'iiishcd, Ihs. ^

Mai) of China. uutlnnln rom«<h ol ii'lorin.ilion <1111

;iJici 1- ^/c, Jit, 7in wulc, jli Jm Im li, <»-
,
01 <>n cli.il., m iii.<,

2U^p of Mie *1

i:My .Nil

World, ^in Mercator’ J’loni i,. n, -Ijoiwnu tin 'li.' t- 01 On
.N;i\ i^alors. tlu I'liiieiit' ol tin <i<i.iii, tlii I’nii.|‘:ii Iomi •!

* '.;lcnl ( 'irelc iSiilliiir.'', ainl t Ji« ilin om 1 n < ij. Imii rliict-- -

^ size, TjM ‘Jill, wnk'^ 4n '-kr. niali, LJ on i 1 « ili, n, ,1 ,
LJ l'<

,
<ir

• ^itlj rollcr.s, aiul Mirnishnl, iil

Bussn^’ Official Map of Central Asia. < 'oiinuii d m Ai • 01111(111 n witii

Jhe i^^iOertc-h and brniis ol l\’iis-4|^.'4^n ^)Mii • ih mji to On.* 1 i'-'fj ol

• r n«‘jear4fc‘77 lu two sLeets. hih. Od , ui in cIoUj cahe, I 1-.

^
f

I



VV. H. Alij:n <V: Co.

in the Pre^ts.

XVortliorn Travels an<t Stmlios in Al’^>anin, ^['hesialy, Maecilouin

uiul tho Inluiirls ot t'lic loiiinii iukI Tbnikiaii ,Ciis •

f{.V J. Stuiirt Gloinno. ^
The Orders of Chivail V. Eutrlisb siud rumirn, Kxi> iinr and Fxliuct

broiig-ht down to iho ri’fSonlJ-X*'^**** p » ,.•*

By Mingr J, Lawron^^*) Archer. With an illustriition ot Every OriJur .

JournalB in Kydrab^ and Xatrhntir.
By Sir 1-irhiird Temple, r,T;B.k. O T.E.. DA'.L.,. Edited by Ciipt .

U. t^Trmple

The Lest! rs.
• C .

'

Bv Miss K. Ske^;, jiuthor of “ Jliddou Bept/is.” f

Secollectioi.s of a .Chat>l^i& l,n the Royal Ifcv^vV,,

Tomi lied iiiul Edited b.\ hilkWidow W
Through Day. „

‘ \n /t

All Aiitobi^l^iipli.\ by CUurleH^l.u Kii^.,
^

Xeo-KeU<.73^c Manual, foil tiojviupr ?^xorciueH, lyud Vocabiiliii>

of thi preut Coinniorciiil Eaugimge of the Levant.

By the Kov. Dr lion.

William the Third. Now Kdlliuu

By W. U. Tori;(ano

Xaval Reform.
B^v Gabriel'Oharnics. Translated by J. E. (iordon Cuminnip,

The Nation tn Arms.
Eroiu t.he sriiiau oi Tiicul.-Col. Baron %ou di*r CroUz.

IT

My Hundred' Swiss Flowers.^' With ('hroiuudithopmidis and loo

lllnstratiuus. ^ ^

By Mrs. Prattcu

Unrest ; or, the Newer Republic.
By W. Earl Hod^-boii.

Leaves from M)l£ft«f:'/b Loer-Book

.

Edited bv Miss Moiitresor.
m



N ORIENTA’L
DICTIONARIES.

L Dictionary oi

Eng’lisl^ Bj
Urdu, Classical.^ 4tlndi, ando|

_ ^
T. Pl^ts^ M.A., Persian

JTcii^iT>r\t tho^Uiyoraitj^Di; OxforUK Into IjispOL*ti)r

^•of ^fcliools*Contrnl^j*ovinco8, In^ia^z Imperial

I,2?ti0 ppiJpaNjs. ^ ^ X

fitude^^ Arabic||]^^lish Diqliiraaryf Cony
i)aiii(ui\olfl«i|toti the Ai^blW's Jiltijimsli- Ai‘iil»rf*Dic-

• .• tionarvy ll^o ITuivorsity

V)f 4^c/ 1»212 pf). ••It2 lOs.

Ti T\: -.4.:
^

u'.... Uv.. u^i\.English-Xrabic Dictionary,^ For ttie Use^of botli

• Travellers and Students, lly F. Stkingass, I'li.D.,

of the University of Mn^h. Po.yaU^'O. 100 pp.

28s. ^ 0

An "ISglgsh* Persian. Dictionary. Coifpilod from

Original Souiw«k.'J5y Ai*^n;ii N. Wullvhton, II.M.’h

^ #Indian (Hon^^l Soriice, Translator of the “ Anvjir-i

^ SuhSili,’’ &c. 'l\;my Hvo. 402 ])p. 2oi.

Tamil Haniiljp#lf^or, Pull I^roSuctioii to the

^£tfmiDOirt)ialect of that Language, r)n the IMaii ol

*# ^ciidoff aied Arnold. • Iho Ih v. (i. A. Popj:,

}^D. In Three Parts^ 12s. (kl. cacii. Part 1. In-

y lr(^^tioii—Grain^naii^al Lesmnis— G( nr nil x.

\Part II. Apfjendices—Notes on tlie Study ol lIj^*

l^xiirral ”—Key to ^he Exercises. Part III. bie-

• %ioff%ye9: I. Tamil-Eiiglff*^*ll. Kiiglish-Taniil.

London :—

W. H. Allefi & Co 13 Waterloo Place. S.W.



. In l/ftniiftn/ und Jut}/ nf mrh year ti; puh/tahed in 8ro.^ pried 10«.

THE INDIA LIST, CIVIL AND MILII^RY.
Iiy I'KIIMISHION or THE HEORETABT of BTATK for INDIA IN CODNCIlf—^ :

€ Qontents.

(ftVTL.—Gnuintion Ijistsrof Civil Sorvioo, Benjfal, Madras and Bolnbay
Civil Annuitniit.M. Lof^iBlative Council, Kcnlo.itiaflliical Vstablisbmentfl^

I Kiiucntional,*jS })Jic*\VorUH, Judicial, M.iiriiuii Modicul, Land Rovonno,
INjliticiil, J*ostjil, i ulit'o, CuHtoniH and ^alfw Forest, Registration and
Railway and Tolc^r*.jjlhTiopartmentH,*Ijaw ^urts, Surveys, &t;. &c.

MILTTA RY.—Gnidj/ion TJst vf ^lo Ueno^l urul Field cAiicdif, (British and
L4 'inl; of ih(‘ tliroo ProHidenciof^ Staff Aflyiiants-Gone'ftfT b apd
Quarlviiina'stota-OOnornrs OfUcos, ^4;ui.y Oonyniisariat DopnrtlTdita,
British 'I’r<fopfl^Horvinjf*in Itflia ^ncliSinj? Royal i«*tUlory, Royal FnK>’
iieors, V:le\,alry, In{;intry, and AiodiVrl no‘partm*YLt), List of Native

I

. RogiTnon^li! Commantlcr-in-Obief WrrtsQp'.l^structJon Staff i

! Viuiiaii Medical pei«rlinout, Ordaando I^opaftme*^,PunjalfFronlior
Fore#, •Military l^inr.ii^ont| of the rfroe^re, Vet nary Do?
parttiioTilH, I'ablos diBtribijyipn Vriny in India, Lists

I of Rolirftd Offl^eiw Tif^ho tlim/* ^eSidiinciat^,
'

*. •

I flOMK.—De])ai||.pients of 'Iho SeBrotaryX^Stlitc, roopt^i'.^’

I

IJill Collo/^o,«| ist oj SelootoJ^OttnAidalof foy the (livrl aud Forosy^
' Services, l^iaii Troop Servito *

, ' •
* '

MISCFJjLAVFjOUS.—

O

rders <*1 the Bath, Star of India, and St. Michael
and St. George. Order of Procoilonco in India, llogulntiuns for Admis-
sion to Civil Service. Itegulationa for Admission of Chaplains. Oivil^

Leave Code ni^d^upplenumts. ffjivil Service Penflion Code—relating to

the Covenanted and Ciicoveninitod Services. Huloe for the Indian
,

iMe<lical Servfbe. Furlough and Retireraent uogulatioua of tho Indian
Army. Family Pension Fund. Staff Corps Regulations. Salaries of

Start" OlHoersJi Koyulatiou.s for Promotion, English PnrlouKii 'Pay.

^ Wlfh roti^plete
^

' ROYA'fe-'-KAXiEN'DAjS,.
AND COURT AND CITY'^RSfilST^R,

. KOK KNGLAND, IBKLAND.^COTLAND, AND THU

For the Yeair 1887.* *
t

! House of Pool'd—House of Common^SovoreignB and Rulers of l^atoB

! of Europe—Orders ofKnighthood—Sfl^eunnd Art Departmertt—Qm 'n’s

Houaeiiold— Chiveriiinoiit Ofltoes—^Mint— Cuetoms—Inland Reve:ue—

«

Post OlTiee—Foreign Ministers und Copsuls—Queen's Consuls^f^fffoad

—

Naval Department—Navy :^rrtiy Department— Li^^;—Law
Courts—Police—Ecclesiastical ^ Department—Clergy Lii^^—FoAda^n,
Schools—Literary Institutions—City of, London- B^s—Railway Corf
panies—Hospitals and Xustitutiono—Charities—Miscelmnmis Institutions

—Scotland, Ireland, India, and the Colonies { and other useful information
,

Price with Index, 7s. ; without Index, 5s ^



Puhli^h^timn thp arrival oj each oirrlnna Mail fro>n latlia.

• • 26ir. prr amnum. Sperimm ropu^ (•</.

.AJ.LEN’8 INDIAN
AKD

"DitinI

MAII

. tNDIA CrtINA,

AlI^En’s I^DilN \1

iNI^ALL PARPS^Ji^HE EAST.

iVcontiurih till* ftillp8||i[i?ll» inoHt aiithpiitic

piiTPb ty tlkP to w^ich tt is (li!vi»tpil, rom-

Jias lii'Pii pio|^n('riAglutivp HourcP®^ it Ji

ay vklfb" ^rieiuls or Krla-

^Tiling llir

'(IlllPStjc* Hiwi

»<jcyr<

•chiefly (mm ijrivatc and
.•^ivThp in he i

in thf* Ka'stj^n RtfVirdiiig tiyi r9hrrrJ iiiforiuHtjoiaMIfl^i

Sarvic«>s. Movpii^){f^u4^||MII^ Slipping, and ai^eipnla

‘hdividijd inter^%^ I ^
^ V "

• thp j^hjoin^nkofth# usual Aiitcnls will %\^ llip tiiiporlaiir^nil

^'iriptT of tiu* ’.nTof^BPIlifcbJfcppntratP^jn ALcmrSt #noia^ Ma?i.*

•

ifkrripn^ of

,,
PaaaenKcrM

Departure of Sblpt

,, Pasaeniiera

4 (tn^

^•^raciajlr Public Intelligence^

Selections iPom the In'dian Vress.

(forementa of Troopp
P T^e GovernIDcut Oasette

Courts Martial

Domestic Intelllitonce* Births ^

„ ,, Maniagres
Deaths

Commercial State of the Marketn
^fttiau Securities

,, I
mights

,, fltC. BC SlC.

Ifomr to lnd^u9c(f\

Original Articles ^krHrals reporftd In

Mi^ellaneoua Informatlk^
^ppointiiipnts, Cx^^slOM of

I In Dnaland

N rurloughi^ ftc

r« 4 -.

report

Departures ,,

Shipping 'Arrival of Ships

,, ,, Passenger*

• • Civil

Iccleslastkcal and
Malrinc

•arture of Ships
Passengprn

Vessel spoken with

Ac. Ac. Ac.
, • V —
of Works on the Bast, and Votfces of all affairs connected

with India and the Services.

, hf.iit Ihp I’apf r <»IM lOj

l^iirlu^ioii of
hind oil ill

'iPi
W\<i

sNifi of .iri'.' 'itD liMliT IHi’Niiil*' -Hid fil Uif
S’J;LX lilinmhrd To f'li.ifih* .Siili-i r.hi r-i lo

^ ' hind dn lii^^ olmiM , will' h foriUK ;n oij*]>l» l

.• iSSTIC. ANNUAL' BtWWiLAND LIBflARY OF BEIEBEHCE

\r i||>\jj.KN AC.. , i:i, w \Ti:itLou rr..* (;K. s \v

,
I PiJfl'.ISUKH.S 10 IHK IMJIA (JKHf K), •

To lohom coi^niUHicatiotm Jor ifu fJdiior, and Advrrttfu mmtft^

• are requt Mt'd io hr addretieed.



EMINENT WOMEN SER|ES.

Edited by JOHN H. INGEA.M. ,

Crown 8vn. Hs. 6tt rack. Already ismed :

—

f ' % ^

George Els'ot. B/ jWathilde

. ,
"

i' fi. ^

Geor^t Bv Thomas.

Maria Edi^ewoiHiho*' *l\v ME.-^.EN^iJiMMEK,‘N. nr

4 J * t,,
,( • * 4 , ‘

.y ^ 4

Bronte. i*i\uY V. Ilie>j.)*vflON.
••

^
‘-A*.; *

ftlarC^. Lamb. ]{y o

/ i ',•>>
'

l\/ldpga<’et

'

.
EUzaktlfu Fry. By'Vi^k' E,. n,r

*
' '•

* *' ''' '
* ^

Cou^’iess of A I bail ly. By Vehnon T/bb.

V

Harriet Martineau. Bv Mks. PKwvroK Mii.lkh.

. •

Mary Wot^etoneoraft Godwin. By^ H!Lt/.ABBTH

K'Tiuns Pennell.
V r

Rachel. Ifv A. Avje.^nakj>.
- -r V -—

Madame Roland. Bv \::.thu 'f. Bi.ima.

Susan

n

a
^J^qg

C

larke.
*

Margaret of Angbuleme, Queen oT^^avacre
Bv MaKY^A.. JioUlNSON. . I

: : ' %

Mrs. Siddons. Bv Mrs. A. Kenxard*
\

^

Vol Nines in Prenorotiu-'i—
' (§ •

Madame de SW?<e.*,. '^’Bv Bella .OuKFr.^ '

Hannah More. IB (’ii.\rlottr ON^S

London : W. H. ALLEN & CO.. 13 Waterloo Blace. S.W.
















